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Sirhan Jury Influenced^*'
/ mend »

by Unrest, Cooper Says
Feelings of Entire Nation Reflected in
Minds of Members, Defense Believes .

BY LEE DYE
Tinti llifj WrtlfT

Sirhan Eishara Sirhan's
chief d e f e n s e attorney
Grant B. Cooper raid Wed-
nesday the juiy that hand-
ed" do\vj> the death Een-
tente for the 25-year-olt!
Jordanian was ilccitling
issues far greater than the
tiia) itself.

Cooper, obviously de-
pressed over the verdict.
toJd reporters after the
trial that the jurors were
influenced by student and
civil unrest across the
country and by the identi-
ty of the victim, a candi-
date for ihe office of the
President of the United
States. ' i

He said several tinted j
during the press confer-
ence that he was not
charging that the jurors
had been unfair, but .he
said that "the underlying
feeling of the entire Unit-
ed States (regarding un-
rest in the universities
and civil disobedience)
caused a backlash that has
seeped into the minds of

the juroi'e."
"The j u r o r s a r e

governed by the tame
emotion.-?—love and hate
—that yon and 1 have, and
thev can't help but be
affected by unrest," Coo-
per said.

Russell E. Parsons. C o
per's associate in the de-
fense of Sirhan for the
murder of Pen. Robert F.
Kennedy, made several
e m o t i o n a l statements
uracirio the same <

Trial Called Fair ..
"Things are bad in (hits

country," Parsons said, in
reference to the unrest
and lawlessness, 'and it's
very difficult to get a fair
trial.*

Cooper then repeated his
claim that no member of
the defense team was say-
ing Sirhan did not have a
fair trial.

Cooper said the identity
of Sirhan's victim greatly
influenced the outcome of
the trial.

'If ihe victim had not
been Robert Kennedy, the
court would have accepted
the plea of second degree
1 mean it. 1 believe it.
With this type ol situation
and thio type of evidence,
It never vrould have gone
this route.

Jurors *H»* a Job'
•A candidate for the

President of the United
States was assassinated,"
he said. 'They (the jurovel
hfed a job to do." -

During the press confer-
ence. Cooper stood silently
amid a throng of reporters
while the prosecution an-
n v e r c d questions. H i s
glance traveled back and
forth between the prcgeeu-
torwnd the reporters.'

Finally, lie stood quietly
rtaring at the floor until
the prosecution finished:

Then, in response tc* »
question, summed up hit
feelings like this:

•Of course I am disap-
pointed. I believed in our
defense, and I believed he
should not be executed, I
feel very bad.*
" He said he vas commit-

ted, because of the death
to stay ti

i n :'<•*• . . in*

got to go f onvgrdj"
"even if Ilia veto

fpend money out of my
own pocket*

Sirlian Not Upset
Both Cooper and Par-

sons (aid Sirhan did not
seem upset when the ver-
dict was read,

Sirhan was led Into the
courtroom at 11:32 a.m. He
turned briefly to Parson?
*nd said: •Let's hope for
the best." . '

Cooper said that after
the verdict, Sirhan told
htm not to be concerned.

*Ev.en JtsMs Christ
rouldn't have saved me,"
Sirhan told him.

The motion for a new
trial will be heard on Way
I t Coop«r raid he will
base the motion on three
points:

First—On the pounds
that the court did not
accept a plea of guilty
with Jifc imprisonment, as
recommended by the dis-
trict attorney and his de-
puties.

Second—The jury was
not properly constituted.

Third—Sirhan's perso-
nal notebook, which vas
introduced over the del
tense's objections, should
not have been admitted as
evidence. Cooper said the
ad minion of the notebook
was 'a grave error of
co n o t i.t u lional di men-
sions:u
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Most Jurors, in Favor of DiaFh
Penalty. From Start, One Says

BY J>AVU> LABSEN
TWKI S|»H Wrfltr

*As long as we have
punishment," said juror George
Stitzel, "what other crime would
justify it if this didn't?"

That seemed, to be-ilie general
feeling Wednesday of the seven men
and five women who decided the

From the start, most of the jurors
favored a conviction on first-degree
murder, Stitzel revealed. It was then
a matter of• converting those few:
who leaned to a verdict of second-
degree murder. * I

Similarly, in the penally phase of,
Iheir deliberations, most of the!
panelists voted from the beginning
for death. - " : j

Stitzel, a pressroom supervisor at
The Times, said five formal ballots
were taken during the 12 hours of
the penalty deliberations, although
oral votes were taken from time to
time to see how the count stood.

Rundown on First Ballot
The first formal ballot, taken;

shorlty sfler the jury retired Mon-j
day afternoon, showed five in favor
of the death penalty, three favoring!
life imprisonment, and four undecid-
ed.

On Tuesday, the count became
nine for death, one for life and
two undecided. Another ballot that!
same day brought the tabulation tot
10 for death, two for life. . 1

By Wednesday, the count had
changed to 10 for death, one for life,
one undecided. The two holdouts,
whom Stitzel declined to identify

to go

defendant deserved it for the crime
he committed, the assassination of
Sen. Robert F. Kennedy.

The first ballot during the guilt
phase showed eight

wo for
undecided, said

couldn't recall how many other polls
there were during the nearly 17
hours of those deliberations, but
said the majority was always in
favor of a first-degree verdict.

did the jury feel was the
damaging evidence against

Sirhan?
"As far as I was concerned, it was

the notebooks,* said Stitzel, refer-
ring to the writings of the, defendr
ant that 'Kennedy must die..".

What about thgjsvc!^-
trie evidence? , .,. . ;

Stitzel said the jury felt
Sirhan was mentally ill,
but not to a degree that
would affect the verdict

•I think the jury took
the testimony of the psy-
chiatrists and psycholo-
gists into consideration
fairly," he said.

See Contradictions
•But," he added, 'the

feeling was that they con-
tradicted each other and
even themselves from
time to time." i

Was the jury convinced

•The main argument by those who "' t h i n k thc>' Relieved he
wanted life imprisonment for Sirhan1 toIJ *ome lies," the juror
was that it would be * .greater replied,
punishment." he disclosed. D«I his courtroom out-

Thoa.who favored deathJy.JEMd, hursts have anv effect on
pointed out that this is the ultimate . .,

•No."
Stilz«l faid the overrid-

ing consideration in his
wind was "the gravity of
the crime, the cold-blood-
ed, wjrdor of an;
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1 - Politic* No Fnctor
Scaled Uiat trie"

ature of the
victim was not a major
factor during the delibera-
tions. "The jury felt that
Sti-han could just as well, t . » . . v . .. „ # .
have shot the busboy and ^ n m r " **»*. he replied: *I rooms, they sent for bag-
that would also have been *M*«lfr don't know." • j lunches and said farewells
adequate for first degree,"
he said.

"Of

rejected the. bargain.
When Stitzel wa

penalty he would
favored If he had

—*i-0»e . _
plausc from some of the
s p e c t a t o r s assembled
there.

Likes Party
Once in their sixth-floor

^ ras U l e S 3 m e rca£S l n a n atmosphere not un-
( ( o n ^ ^ ^ D E , , i o t l ,a j ̂ g t h a t o f a p a r t y >

^ r £ t e m s analyst and the Laughter was heard In

verdicts represented Ine
Stiteel revealed whv on ly"1"1 ^ s h to express the

deliberations, the jury re-
turned to the courtroom to
ask Superior Judge Her-
bert V, Walker to Clarify
his instructions on second-
degree murder.

went from room
setting their

said no, the verdicts sim-
ply represented each juy-
or's convictions.

Did the current issue of
law and order represent

' of any part of his thinking in
the sentences in the type- coming to a decision? A
written instructions was little bit, he said, but not
either missing a comma or to a significant degree,
else had the word 'has" —4 #•.•„,„,
instead of -his," thereby , O ( " * ™ !
causing concision when it, A*10"1 * Jurorr Gilbert
was read. *\Ve asked for'Grace, a city Water and
clarification just to be Power Department em-
absoJutely sure," he BaM. p j o y e > ^ . ^ j , ^^^

. Ko Outbursts could have been anyone"
Stitzel said there were and the verdict would have

no emotional outbursts ^^ t h e n ^ »It w a s j u s t

,, M A *i i_ J the circumstsnccs of UIG
UOllS1*"^ Sl lGr All* TiVC li&Q
been living together for crime," he said,
two months." Benjamin Click, retail

As were other jurors, he clothier and the only Jew
^ i f J 1 ! ^ ^ ^ ? ^ « ^ panel hearing theformed of a deal that had
at one time been made
between the defense and
prosecution, a piece of
Information that the panel
hadnt received.

The defense was willing
to enter a plea of guilty to plumber, made no secret
ftrsfcdegree murder with of his feelings about the
the understanding that(psj-chiatrictestimony.
Sirhan would receive a life . A n t h o s e psychiatrists
jentence an arrangement ^ ^ r e ai)y

rhad us all
to which the prosecution siirr/A u p . h e n\d. "It
had agreed, feeling they |Was confusing. It stunk!"

ufor
deserved to

tis crime.

up and chatted with
group.

But as they departed the
place that had been their
home since mid-February,
the mood of most of the
jurors grew serious and
reflective.

•We felt we should stand
behind our laws,' aaid
Stitzel. 'There seems to be

in ty
net to do this."

case of the Arab defen-
dant, said he feels the
verdict 'expresses my opi-
nion for Ajncrican jus-
tice." :

Albert N. Frederico, a

verdict, they were greeted
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JURORS — George Stitze!, left, said most of the
Sirhan jury favored deoth penalty from the start
ond Gilbert Grace said the identity of ths victim of
the-fnurder wos not a factor in the delibsrOTToris.
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SiFHan Conduct Called
Factor by Prosecutor

US RON EINSTOSS •
ta»ft Stiff Writer : '* *• " ' " •

Sirhan B. Sfrhao'e own
conduct during his trial, as
much as the enormity of
his crime, may have baen
the decisive factor which
led the jury to return a
death penalty verUicl.

That was the opinion
Wednesday of Chief Dep.
Dist. Atty. Lynn D. Comp̂
ton, who headed the thrcc-
tnan team frhich prosecut-
ed the 25-year-old Palesli-
ifisn Arab.

as a deterrent to others
who consider violence to
accomplish their ends.

•I hope It is a deterrent
. . . I hope it puts people
on notice that we simply
can'l tolerate this kind of
action as solution to our
poljtical or social prol>-
Jcnv,* he declared.

It was left to Dep. Dist.
Ally. David N. Fitts, who
with Compton and Dep.

might Jiave given
reason to believe 3 death
penalty verdict would be
returned, Compton said:
- 'I dont believe the de-

fendant's c o n d u c t was
such as to evoke sympathy

i-ic testimony on which the
to

*In this case, to some
F i l u - "

a s

s jtirlC3-omw|
are swayed as much by \
the personal actions and j
testimony of the defen*
dants as they are by the "
evidence against them.

Compton said he fell the j
verdict was "proper" and J
that it expressed the jury's
attitude toward "this par-
ticular crime."

It also, according to the
prosecutor, was the one
•the great majority of the
American people" who,
he said, favor capital pu-
nishment would have
voted for it they had been
fitting on the jury.

In the opinion of Comp-
ton, a veteran of many
death penalty case'. *he_

*)OTy*s—verdict may serve

cly, offered no comment
following the verdict.

On Monday in his ar-
gument to the jury, How-
ard had asked that the
jurors have 'the courage
to write the end to thK
trial and to apply the only
proper penally for politi-
cal assassination in the
United States of America.*

Compton, asked to spe-
culate on whether Sirhan
would ever be executed,
said that based on 'the
pattern of these thingsMn
recent y e a r s . "I d o n ' t

would bf in the
very near futuu.'

Indicate page, nan* of
, city end tint*.}
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After 12 t-=3ours '
of

' BY DAVK ST.I1TH

Eirhait BUhara Siihsn \vas ECU- '
tenced Wednesday to death in. the '
gas chamber for the imurder o£
Sen. Kobert V. Kennedy.

Thft 25-ycai-old Palestinian's faca
Yths ashrn but impassive as he heard,
the death *tvdict, Monicnls later he
told his visibly thaken defenses at-
torney, Grant B. CoopsT, "Don't ba
c o n c e r n e d . "Even Jesus Christ
couldn't have raved me."

Appeal of a death sentence is
automatic in California end Sirhan's
defense said it will $tay with his
case through the appeal.

The seven-man, five-woman jury
signaled it had reached & verdict at
11:01 a.m., after 12 hours' delibera-
tion since the p?naltj* pha?e ol tfct
murder trial began at noon Monday.

Three sharp buzzes from the ninth
floor deliberation room to Superior
Judge Herbert V. Walker's eighth
lkor courtroom set eff a fluny cf
nctivity amons the mere thin fO

f. v;ho maintained a visit in
i courtroom. ' J

Mother Waited it Home
JtHel Sjfhan, SO, quietly took'his

(teat and awaited the jury. His
mother, Mary, 56, and yourt£e?t
brother, Munir, 21, were not in
court They avsifed the verdict,
Adel said, by tbe television set in
their email Pasadena home.

The somber juvy entered the court
t t 11:34 i.rr.. pnd v.ere asktd by
Juri^c Wslber, 'L&dies and gentle-
men oi the jury, you thave _ •}

"We. have, your honcr,^ t^ii
foi-cman" Bruce* D. E] liotu""

He handed the ve^ict to bailiff
W'iliard PoJhsmus, who passed it to
Judge Walker.

The 69-year-old jurist, presiding
over his final and most celebrated
case before retiring In July, scanned
the verdict and handed it to court
clerk Alice KJshikavra, who read
aloud:

•The People vei sus Sirhan Bishjra
Birhan. We, the jury in the above-
entitled fiction, having four.d the

Sirhan Eishara Sirhsndcfen£int Sirhan Eishara Sirhsn
guilty oi murder, in the first L-;^I-£S
as cherged . .u£o\7 fix the penalty
ti Cztih."

Js TL15 Your Verdict?
She paused, then cro'In'-Hil, *Is

this your verctict, ladies tnd gentle-
men of the jinyf So 55;,- you c~y, to
tzy you tli?"

The jury unanimously Fpô ft Its
as$er.t. Polled individvsUy, each
iufoi levied firmly, "Yes.11- - '
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Sirhan, chewing gum, as he had
iffslTiju/fciay when Hie Suai-Ltgree
murder verdict was returned, paled
as he listened to Ihe juror; cfiirm
their belief that he should <3it i'or the
assassination of the Kcw York
senator.

Less than five minutes before, he
had entered the courtroom trailins
smoke from one last puff on a

claret and smilhig bay-
islily at coclcfense counscj
Rtlsscli E. Parsons. ' ;

Others were more visib-'
]y affected by the verdict. '

Cooper, 6G, who has
never had a death verdict
returned against one of
his clients before Wednes-
day, appeared on the
verge of tears. His eyes
reddened and his jaw
muscles twitched as he
gave notice in a husky
v,oice cf a motion for'a
j,ew trial.
pudge Walker, set -a

hearing on Cooper's n>th.
tion for May 14.

, Adel Sirhan, almost tin- •
noticed in the second row

. of the courtroom, gave a
; tight smile es reporters
. reached out to pat his arm.

Eyes glistening with tears,
he merely smiled and said
nothing.

It was all ove1* in 5
minutes. At 11:39 a.m.,
court was adjourned and
Sirhan led away to his
13th-floor cell, where he
has been confined since
ids arrest last June 5, *

Automatic Appeal
Cooper , asked if he

would pursue an appeal,
said, *J%ow I've got to go ,
forward with I t I can! 1
I g n o r e him now t h a t
there's a death penalty-
even if I have to spend
money out of my own
pocket.*

Cooper and Parsons both
Sirhan with-

gtcat personal disappoint-
ment for me, I believed in
oitr defense and I belipvc
he should not be executed.
I fee) very bad."

Asked if he expected
! n t c rnational repercus-
sions as a result of the
tfealh verdict, Cooper said
he did not, except parhaps
for eome individual reac-
tion in some Arab coun-
tries,

The three-man prosecu-
tion team expressed satis?
faction with the verdict.

Chief Dcp- Dist. Atty.
Lynn D, Compton told
newsmen: "We feel It was
the proper verdict It ex-
presses the feelings of the
jury and then* attitude
lovvat-d this lyp; of crime,1

In final argument for the
prosecution, l>ep. Dist.
ty. John E. Howard ar-
gued — without saying
'death penalty" in so ma-
ny words—that the jury
should return "the only
proper verdict for political
assassination in the Unit-
ed States of America."

Sirhar's apparent inat-
tention, occasional out-
bursts of temper and his
oft en - profa nc, violently
a n t i - Zionist testimony
from the witness slanil
*was not such as to invoke
sympathy or endear him
to the Jury," Campim

-fesia. * —
-DgjL'Jist. Atty. I>avid N.
Fitts said he 'drd~~i!ot
believe, and would not

irl

BUch.
But the expert testimony

offered by the defense in
this case, he said, "was not
as worthy as expected.*
He said he 'would hope
that such testimony would
be more worthy in future

death
could be reduced to life
imprisonment at the dis-
cretion of Judge Walker.
The California Supreme
Court, while not empow-
ered to reduce the sen-
tence itself from death to
life, could, howe\rer, re-
duce the conviction from
first-degree to second-de-'
grse mariJer, which coul•*

carry a life iseHtence.
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IT'S AIL OVir. — Juice Herbert V. Wolkor, turning to the
bench fjr o few moments of'.er end of lor>a Sirhon triol, looks
lovofuihr empty choir, foreground, v.hcre the defenrfant hod $Gt.
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SILCKT — Abdel Sir-
hem, 30, hod nothing to
say to newsmen after
4
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WOUNDED AT HOTEL

Hoped Sirhan Would
Gef Life, Youth Says

BY ERIC MALNIC
Timu SMffWrfier

• "Death Is too good for ple_will look at this as 11
icssoiTTThim," Ira Goldstein said.

'It would be better for
him to stay in jail for good against Sirhan,
and know why he s there.*

Goldstein, 20, was one of
ive bystanders wounded

'I have nothing personal
but be

life. . . '
' I think the trial brought

when 'Sirhan B. Sirhan out that the shooting was
opened fire in a pantry jprcmeditated, and in a
corridor at the Ambassa- _ , „ 11. ^.f T , h i ,. f h e
dor last June 4, fatally
mounding Sen. Robert F.

Kennedy.
•I expected it," he said Weisel received a deep

when asked his reaction to flesn wound in the abdo-

penalty is the pro-
'Per penalty.'

thatg must
m e n when Sii-han opened

'But to telljhe truth, I tronics company employe
tin against it," he added, who lives at 4077 Hayven-

to favoring a lifetime of j J r s , Arthur \V. Evans,
contemplation, he Is philo- 43. of Saugiis, who declined
sophicalJy opposed to the comment "Wednesday be-
death eentence. cause she has a legal suit

William "VVeisel, 31, an- pending against S-rhan,
other of those wounded, is waived a scalp wound
n o t Paul Schrade, 41, West

i think the death penal- £ " « ^l01^t
dii^r oi

serves as a dele/rent." $*Vnte& Auto Workers
* *Weisel, an A m e r i c a n

Broadcasting Co. ne.rs di-
i W h i t DC

* 1 *
fr::-B o a c a n g

rector in Washington, D.C., ture. Invln Stroll, .7, 60S?
old Tlie Times in a tele- Homer St., had a flesh

e interview ' S o m ^ d , t h e , o w c r | e f tjhone interview.

J
for comment Wednesday.,

In addition to being
convicted of firsi-degree
murder in the death of
Sen. Kennedy, Sirhan was
found guilty of assaulting
the five with intent to
commit murder. All five
returned to active life
after hospltalization for
tHcir wounds, * "
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Lays Penalty ,
fo'Mad'Ur

TAIYEBEH, Occupied
Jordan W—Bishara Sir-
han, father of the convict-
ed assassin o! Sen. Robert
F. Kennedy, said Wednes-
day that "mad America"
had sentenced'his ton to
death.'

•I am very sad, I »m
very gorry—-but I expect-
ed it," he told The Associ-
ated Press.

*ily son will never ask
for mercy . . . He will go
to his death proudly."

He added: *lf my ion
will be killed, he will not
be the last. There are 100
million Arabs.*

Sirhan's father, who left
his family in the United
States In 1961 and re-
turned here, had sworn
revenge on American poli-
ticians after his son's con-
viction.

'My son did well," he
said at that time, adding
that Kennedy .3O«. v to
blame ior his own death.

J
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"S1RHAN JURORS
AT STANDSTILL
•y iwtcus

",l toivr Pin oiil ef patience."

«w.Mt.t»w« tun W.H-. |retiirn about 8 a.m. today. It *.*
Juror* in the Sirhan Bir-liara believed they haie takPii sever-

Sirhan imirter trial, aV an inv ai ballots. Law n-qttim thai
pHsst over their d?cistou at. to a ih?lr v?v<J«vl — lift: *»r d?alh —
life or dcaiJi reunify far I he be wwfummi-. 11t?rt I'J «•> ma.

m«rrjf rn of S^H. inj sh- ruJe ui I!?? deci:-!"!) ai »<?

!» bf^ in pn=™ t>r d « tn

V. Keimcdy. rrhirn
morning to cunliuur their dclib-

i
Tb? jury o! E<?<TII men ?ii'1il!

five women, after i te l ibmiirc;
atS.W

P m- 4 s follows:
At llwt point, Ui-y tad d?hst- J u ( J W a ) k e r w

ed Ite J--UB3 Arabs /a e for s u m m o n t b c m j n l 0

c£!ii h w » i l 41 mMiilw in

Voccdiirp wouW be

41 in tft
l"°

of
. stood. This could involve a poll

Com! «ti*rh<:o pond-pooled Of u,e 12 as to their position on
o l t j r Jait j-f;.l«Tf1«y (lint Jifc or death.

tg ,.,.jSr a mm- id ^ *
I
| O Ordain a life senlcnce for

*s*o s b i r r^ Ih tnfK ^ M . t h e arguments ii the case in
t-ji V< i p'm "fci the t ip reprise-

(<t the gtiffnnrc \[ntc\ <i birf o Enter into an agreement
{M. with defense and prosecution
«•?.' "hT?l i?- I f y 8 " by u:Wch th»v left thp

furled. H« told
'II is obvious there are , ,

on flic jury n ho <»re d"niindin?
•et the (Jt/atl) JIPII.I1-

t>. U'hriher Htfy arc in ? tni'inr-
iiy or a nifljoritj. I navr no ;

y
old brother Qi\\y mrmL'?r pf th?
family to «an out \h? fjrj" w
Hf griii>. a r n w p b M eighth
flwr Hall cf Jur-KT conrU'wiji.
the n-TMiiv dre*«d Arab intnii- /
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JURGPvS STILL-COT
IN SIRHAN CASE

The Jury in the Sirhan Bishara
Sirhan murder trial recessed for
the night Tuesday without reaching
a verdict on whether the defend-
ant should be scntcitccd to death or
life imprisonment for the slaying of
Sen. Robert F. Kennedy.

The panel has now deliberated 9
hours since getting the case Monday.

Three short buzzes from the ninth-
floor jury room to the eighth-door
court of Superior Judge Herbert V.
V«JkfiX_«is t the signal that will
Indicate « verdict has b
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JnryHteliteraf ing -
'enalfy for Sirhan

-' BY DAVE SMITH
.nmtt Stiff Wrwr

They were locked up after 2Vi
hours' deliberation without reaching
a verdict. * • .

Among the last words they heard
before they were given the case was
a quotation from Kennedy's own
plea after Martin Luther King was
murdered that Americans dedicate
themselves "to Utne the cavageness
of man to make gentle the life of
this world." . . ' . - •

Defense attorney Grant B. Cooper
urged the jury, "« a kind oi
posthumous tribute to Sen. Kenne-
dy," to spare Sirhan's life.

W-1

I?

Final Pie* r ' Mrs. Sirhan was the only
. f a » quiet, f inalr ieajor^ense witness in The

Imercy for KennedyTmur- Penalty phase of the trial,
derer, Cooper read from Cooper called her to the
K e n n e d y ' s own state- s ^ n d *n« «*«* Just one
roents of April 5—one day ?.VesVon: \n. *"• e n . t i r e

after King's death, and »"e Wore the shooting,
exactly two months before h a s .™rhan ever been in
he himself was fatally t w b l e with the law?"
shot. • Solemn Aiuwer

Cooper told the jury that Mrs. Sirhan answered in
' ' "" " in j

f special
tlon to Insure a fair trial
forSrEan, told the jury
fhat now that he has been
convicted of first-degree
murder, "he has no special
claim to further preserva-
tion."

Without asking for a
death verdict In so many
words, Howard made it
dear that was what the
prosecution fought as he
urged the jury "that each
of you in your hearts have
the courage of your con-
victions, the courage to
write the end to this trial
end to apply the only
proper penalty for politi-
cal assassination In_^the
UnJfedSStefofXmeHca."

another American unne-
cessarily—whether ft Is
dona in the name of the
law or In the defiance of
law, by one man or a gang,
ln cold blood or in passion,
Jn an attack of violence or
In response to violence
. . . the whole nation Is
degraded . . ••

". . . We must recognize
that this short life can
neither be ennobled nor
enriched by hatred or
revenge. Our lives on this

are too short and

raise him up tinder the
law of God and in His

Cooper stressed repea-
tedly that while the law
prescribes either death or
l i f e imprisonment f o r
first-degree murder, the
law states no preference.

If Kennedy's life must
be avenged. Cooper sug-
gested, Sirhan's conviction
and a sentence of life
Imprisonment is ven-
geance enough.

To execute Sirhan can-sat
Sourish any longer In our
land. .•'." [

Cooper said that he be-'
Seved that if Kenne/fy
Ihlmself hal been In the
tiourtroom M o n d a y , 'he

[ have asked the kry
(o spare Sirhan's. life. '

In a dramatic closing
•moment, Cooper turned to
face the tiny Palestinian
Arab, who sat chewing
gum, his eyes large and
somber, and told him: |

•And now, Sirhan Sir-

tence Sirhan to life in the
California Medical Facili-
ty at Vacaville would qn-
a'ile penologists and psy-
chiatrists to study t'.ie
defendant, to see "what
more can be learned about
the human mind, and

makes

Such a study. Cooper
said, could help prevent
further such crimes as
Sirhan's.

Cooper's pica followed
^ impassioned plea for

tdhttssrs

life of your ion to this
American jury. And. Mary
Sirhar^may Vour prayers
NTafuwered.* •< *

(Indicate pa?*, nan* of
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r Hinl.of Hitlcrism I of his capacities. For this «nile when he declared
•This man is sick,1*saicl~oefendant, that was noTlr^m the witne5"3and71

Parsons, /and I don't be- enough. d o n , t k n o w to s h o t g^ .
•History may well re- v«,«»,i,, ••

cord that but for this K*nnedv-
defendant, Sen. Kennedy ..Superior Judge Herbert

lieve we've got down to
the b o t t o m r u n g yet,
where we execute sick ,
people in California.' To might have succeeded to V. Walker, in 15 minutes

the highest honor and of legal Instruction to the
responsibility which the Jury, told them that the
American democratic pro-
cess can bestow.

do so, he said, would be "to
follow Hitler, who be-
lieved In killing the lame,
the halt and the sick."

Howard, in a brief ar-
gument, told the jury*.

•Mitigation of political
assassination to any de-
gree must sooner or later
spell an end to the tradi-
tional democratic election
process we now enjoy."

Howard conceded that
Sirhan is mentally ill and
said, "We have never dis-
puted that Sirhan Bishara
Sirhan is abnormal—only
the extent of his abnorma-
lity, and its legal signifi-
cance, if any."

But, said Howard:
"You should be remind-

ed that Sirhan Bishara
Sirhan reached this shore
at the indulgence of a
nation which takes pride
In providing refuge to the
oppressed. There may well
be a substantial number in
this courtroom who need
look no farther back than
one generation to find
themselves strangers in a
new society which offered
greater opportunity for

in this penalty phase
of the trial "doesn't forbid

A. «• i<»> you to be Influenced by
to Politics empathy or pity for the

• B e y o n d doubt, t h e defendant." but that it
tragedy which occurred in does forbid "unreasoned
the early morning hours of conjecture" In their ver-
June 5,1968, at the Ambas- diet
eador Hotel was politically Judge Walker also told
motivated. The question the jury that they may not
now to be resolved is the consider the possibility of
proper penalty for politi- Sirhan's eVentual parole
cal assassination in the in deciding whether a life
United States of America." Bentence might be wiffi-

Howard reminded the cient penalty.
: jurors they had been asked The California A d u l t

to consider what 200 such A u t h o r i t y determines
. assassinations might do to whether and when a per-
i the country, then added: son convicted of first-

'A half-dozen would suf- degree murder Is eligible
fice to leave this country for parole. He could be
bereft of democratically eligible after seven years.
endorsed leadership." in Sirhan's case, howev-

Sirhan has shown no
remorse, Howard said, ad-
ding. "Perhaps you ob-
served his reaction when

er, he was also convicted
on five counts of assault
with a deadly weapon
with intent to commit

attorney Russell Parsons, murder. Kach count car-
te his address to you, r;ss a sentence of one to'.«
urged in all sincerity that
America pray for the Ill-
starred Kennedy family."
(Sirhan smiled and cov-
e r e d his mouth, ) You

not have failed to
the defendant1

ytfars. V
T h o u g h these terms

'would run concurrently
with a life sentence, they

l d b t i Ugg
^factor s h o u l d t h e

Adult Authority ever de-
cide to consider a parole
for Sirhan. **•-- — *
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^COOPER IN IMPASSIONED
PLEA FOR LIFE OF SIRHAN IRy JOHN DOUGLAS ^_Ha11 of Justice to begin deliberJ Vesterday morning, the Ii55-j

thrtw-eumiMr SUN wrter < r ~ T B i ^ c a t l . » p . m . "" TEaT-old Arabian woman ljrasl
Faced with a decision defense The *_ " - -Ap6 ta_ -,,Mn»the only wttness called by titberj

counsel has told them "should1 ™ J T S * "* "°??»<"e to testify on the issue of!

be GM's alone," Sirhan B i s h a r a - D o r d l d U l c y s e c k a D - v r i l r t ? i e r p e n a l t y . She told the Jury of
Sirhan's murder trial jury re-BcIvice from Judge Herbert V. seven men and five women:
turns to hs deliberations today Walker, presiding over the trial, "He has never been (in trou-
— the life or death of the during their afternoon session. b!e ^ *** ***')• That is not'
convicted murderer of Sen. A, i-aa n m «M>rirf*fi incn»r f r o m bim or from xm- Tflal &Robert F. Kennedy hanging in. *™^Jr S ~ \Zi ZSrJ**™* ! r<iised Wm UP ln •**'Uic balance. * 6 tor \YiD.am Conroy told waiUng law of GwJ i n d His ,ove.,

At issue, according to C h i e f T S V S J S ^ ^ rCUr"irf
T'!en- .in « Wce' «*• was ,

D e f e n s e Counsel, Grant B . ^ ' W J % £ £ ihat ihr-v ha<flof thc wUness ^ se8te(I" H
He disclosed that ttey had f c c l 1 ^ Sirhan , s n o w a r t '
osen Dr. Bruce D. Elliott -

r __ foreman. Dr. Elliott, Ti
the rest ot his natural life be-Systems programmer, an emi]
hind Ilia bara of a penjtentiary.'grant fvora
or shall lie forfeit his life
inhaling the deadly fumes

stnitfc down at a
represented I

moment when
•nd

j his client's life, told
jury yesterday:

n - i are gathered to

^ i

of Sen
At

tC ^ h i « h e s t honor M d

life w Now it has only tu-o —
,«>id deaLli. ;

Should it be unable to agree
Aligned against Cooper's pleakm either, the choice could be

was the understated admonition [left to Judge Walker. State and

in the grim green room of J a n ^ dea(J]
i i

for
• assassination ut tJnj
States of Amerifa." J

of Dept Dist Atty. John How-
ard:

"Sirhan was entitled to the
fair trial which each of you,
have now given him. He bas no

defendant alike could choose
[him to select the penalty.

Sirhan awaits bis fate in the
isolation cell on the Hall trfj
Justice's 13th floor, where lie'

special claim to further prejer-jhas been confined for the past'
vatioo. -' (U months.

" . . . I «-ouId ask that each of. He sat there yesterday, dad
only in underwear ttarinj .'at
the barred door of his cell and
the armor plate which covers!
its windows. He had no visitors'
And spoke only briefly to the
squad of sheriffs deputies h

you within your hearts have the
courage of your convictions., .
and apply the only proper pen-,
alty for political assassination
in the United States." "

In two hours and 35 mimnes
of deliberation yesterday the 1! teep htm under constant iur-
jurors were apuarently unable veillancc.
lo resolve tlie momentous deci- His only relative in the heavi-
sion they must make. ly guarded courtroom « i s his

Arguments and legal advice brother, A&1-
concluded at 11:49 a.m. yeaer- Another broihcr, Munir, 51,
day. The jury lunchtd under '"d" ufc*n his mother. Mrs.!
jheuvy guard "at Ute BiltBivifel11"11^ Sirhan, nome. «———* j
riotSTana then returned to the

4'

(Indlcat* peq«, nam* of
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Jufy Deliberating'
Penally for Sirhan

BY DAVE SMITH
.TtmctlUfl Wrflcr

The jury in the Sirhan Bishara
Sirhan tnurder trial retired Monday
to decide whether Sirhan should live
or die for the murder of Sen. Robert
F. Kennedy.

They were locked up after 2*a
hours' deliberation without reaching
a verdict.

Among the last words they heard
before they were given the case was
a quotation from Kennedy's own
pica after Martin Luther King was
murdered that Americans dedicate
themselves "to tame the favageness
of man to make gentle the life of
this world." . . .

Defense attorney Grant B, Cooper
urged the jury, "as a kind of
posthumous tribute to Sen. Kenne-
dy,' to spare Sirhan's life.

. Final Tie*
In a quiet, final plea for

mercy for Kennedy'i mur-
derer. Cooper read from
K e n n e d y ' s own state-
ments of April 5—one day
after King's death, and,
exactly two months before
he himself was fatally
«hot .

Cooper told the jury that
Kennedy told a crowd in
Cleveland:

•Whenever any Ameri-
can's life it taken by
another American unne-
cessarily—whether it is
done in the same of the
law or in the defiance of
law, by one roan or a gang,
tn cold blood or in passion,
In an attack of violence or
In response to violence
. . . the whole nation is
degraded . . .*

\ . . We must recognize
that this short Me can
leither be ennobled nor
•nriched by hatred or
•evenge. Our lives on this
planet are too short and

#for Sirhan, told the jury
that now that he has been
convicted of first-degree
murder, 'he has no special
claim to further preserva-
tion.'

Without asking for *
death verdict in so many
words, Howard made it
dear that was what the
prosecution sought as he
urged the jury "that each
of you in your hearts have
the courage of your con-
victions, the courage to
write the end to this trial

land to apply the only
.proper penalty for politl-
<cal assassination i n , the.
i United States of America.11

flourish any longer in our
l a n d . . . * •

Cooper said that he be-
lieved that if Kennedy
himself had been }n t h e ,
courtroom M o n d a y , he

&
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able peoologisls and psy-

fo spare Sirhan's
In a dramatic closing

moment, Cooper turned to
face the tiny Palestinian
Arab, who sat chewing
gum, his eyes large and
somber, and told him:

•And now, Sirhan Sir-
han, I've done all the best
that I could do for you.*.
•' • • • !

Shifting his gaze to Mrs.
' Mary Sirhan, 56, in the

second row of the court-
room, Cooper said, 'Mary
Sirhan, I now entrust the
life of your son to this
American Jury. And, Mary
Sirhan, may your prayers
be answered.*

Mrs. Sirhan was the only
defense witness in the
penalty phase of the trial.
Cooper called her to the
stand and asked just one
question: *In his entire
life before the shooting,
has Sirhan ever been in
trouble with the law?"

Solemn Answer
Mrs. Sirhan answered In

a solemn voice: "He has
never been. And that is
not from me and not from
him. This is because I
raise him up under the
law of God and in His
Love.'

Cooper stressed repea-
. tedly that while the law

prescribes either death or
l i f e imprisonment f o r
first-degree murder, the
law states no preference.

If Kennedy's life must
be avenged, Cooper sug-
gested, Sirhan's conviction
and a sentence of life
imprisonment Is ven-
geance enough.

To execute Sirhan can-
not bring Kennedy back,
Cooper said, but to sen-
tence Sirhan to life in the

Wedical Facili-
would

wore can ̂  learned about
the human mind, and
w n at makes people want
to kill •

S u c h , f U l d y

further such crimes
Sirhan's.

Cooper's pica followed
an impassioned plea for
mercy by defense attorney
Russell E. Parsons, who
told the Jurors that a
verdict of death would be,
in effect, telling the world
that justice isn't possible
in America.

Hint of Hitlerism
'This man is sick,* said

Parsons, "and I don't be-
lieve we've got down to
the b o t t o m r u n g yet,
where we execute sick
people In California.* To
do so, he said, would be *to
follow Hitler, who be-
lieved )n killing the lame,
the halt and the sick.*

Howard, in a brief ar-
gument, told the Jury:

•Mitigation of political
assassination to any de-
gree must sooner or later
spell an end to the tradi-
tional democratic election
process we now enjoy.*

Howard conceded that
Sirhan is mentally ill and
said, *\Ve have never dis-
puted that Sirhan Bishara
Sirhan is abnormal—only
the extent of his abnorma-
lity, and its legal signifi-
cance, if any."

But, titi Howard:
•You should be remind-

ed that Sirhan Bishara
Sirhan reached this shore
at the indulgence of a
nation which takes pride
in providing refuge to the
oppressed. There may well
be a substantial number in
this courtroom who need
look no farther back than

generation to find
themselves strangers in a
new society which offered
greater opportunity for
the individual to achieve
success within the .limits.

of his capacities. For this
defendant, that *waai~xa)t
enough.

•History may well re-
cord that .but for this
defendant, Sen. Kennedy
might have succeeded to
the highest honor and
responsibility which the
American democratic pro-
cess can bestow.

Linked to Politics
' B e y o n d doubt, t h e

tragedy which occurred in.
Ihe early morning hours of
June S, 196S, at the Ambas-
sador Hotel was politically
motivated. The question

.now to be resolved is the
proper penalty for politi-
cal assassination in the
United States of America."

-Howard reminded the
Jurors they had been asked
to consider what 200 such
assassinations might do to
the country, then added:
"A half-dozen would suf-
fice to leave this country
bereft of democratically
endorsed leadership.*

Sirhan has shown no
remorse, Howard said, ad-
ding. 'Perhaps you ob-
served his reaction when
attorney Russell Parsons,
in his address to you.
Urged in all sincerity that
America pray for the ill-
starred Kennedy family.*
(Sirhan smiled and cov-
e r e d his mouth . ) You
could not have failed to
observe the
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when he declared
from the witness stand, 1
don't know who shot Sen.
Kennedy.™

Superior Judge Herbert
V. Walker, in 15 minutes
of legal instruction to the
Jury, told them that the
law In this penalty phase
of the trial 'doesn't forbid
you to be Influenced by
sympathy or pity for the
defendant," but that it
does forbid "unreasoned
conjecture* in their ver-
dict.

Judge Walker also told
- the jury that they may not

consider the possibility of
Sirhan's eventual parole
in deciding whether a life'
sentence might be suffi-
cient penalty.

The California A d u l t
A u t h o r i t y determines
whether and when g per-
son convicted of first-
degree murder Is eligible
for parole. He could be
eligible after seven years.

In Sirhan's case, howev-
er, he -was also convicted

•On five counts of assault
with a deadly weapon
with intent to commit

Each

ries a sentence of one tol^"
years.

T h o u g h these terms
would run concurrently
with a life sentence, they
would be a strong mitigat-
ing factor s h o u l d t h e
Adult Authority ever de-
cide to consider a parole
for Sirhan.
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!il!?ujl!t it iva; a proper care,
b* billing to come
the jury room, l*©i

dcF^ant in the eye and

Eirtwn. ftr *ht roor-
rr «I 5*>s. Fobert F. Kennedy
«a dw in the ga; chamber'?"
This i)>K.-i)on. aik»!J ot each

iroi in th^ Sirhfln ni'ird=r iris'.
• r\n I<?n2?r thforeticsl,
Twhy i; jurori 2J'h*r in th«

has ssJd that it will b*
np to thr j'iry to jrt a pitcedent
in how puliiiral a3fa«iin:-. »rc to
be pnnishrd tn this country.
Thrre »rc no cases to p«de
'thru). Compton points out.

Compion is a firm bebever in
;thr dc;oh penally per se. H?
terms it an "'integral part ol \ht

igradnaii'd stale or. punishment
jpt-ovidcrt for in this state."
! Tic is active in attempts to
defeat a California Ear Associa-
tion resolution calling tor it;
{abolition.
I California Law leaves the pefr

tlie jury and si^es f
no guidelines. It is a ma»*r fw
ihc "untrammeled discretion"
of the frpven men an;J fi'̂ e
[women jurory. according *? t ie
law-.

^ " ° ;By> « p
strons'.y TO 'be juror .-..He

,ft»ys he will also bear
.heavily on Sirhan'zi "Uclv
;remoi^e" for Jus June 3.
:Amba;sador Hotel fats] sJioot-
I in? of the >>w -̂orfc senator.
I Sfercy. Sirhan'j adjnitledly

mental capaary and
rourtrpom, where the."
a firtt degre* murder

verdict lor the younj Arab \a\
«eek. to bear from Dep. D;i!.

John Regard «Si;-. if at
all. Sirfaao ibou'ii die.

attorney:- ui the ca^»
believe that. Howard «ill 'ijr;*
the death penalty "About ac-
»uaUy askinj for if." tcrordihs
to Gram B. Cooper.

As the prost?L-ntJon vi«-<, pen-
alty in the cav? of the convicted
murderer, in d^cidis; V »lw
jury muM wt aatiooal
<rnTjtBJ(?ial policy. •

defend lawyers

(tndlest* peg*, a m i of
, city and «lat*.)
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in the case will be
advanced as reasons why be
should not die, but go to prison
for life.

will open the triaMe&yr'He
says he wiU address the jury,
but call no witnesses.

There is an outside chance
defendant's mother, Mrs. Mary
Sirhan, 55, may take the witness
box to plead for her son's lire,
according to defense co-counsel
Russell £ . Parsons.

Cooper was turned down by
Judge Herbert V. Walker last
week when he sought permis
sion to call a battery of olher
witnesses including X>ist. Atty
Evelle J. Younger and former
San Quentin Warden Clinton
Duffy. Younger reportedly once
was ready to agree to a deal by
which Sirhan would plead guilty
in return lor a life sentence.
Duffy is an outspoken foe of
capital punishment.

The evidence and argument
phase of the penalty trial is

t),e expected to be short — no more
than two days.

Judicial order in a penalty
trial calls for the prosecution to

i case first. Howard sequestered.

Decision time in the trial may
lake much longer, it took the
Sirhan jury 16 hours and 43
m i n u t e s deliberation, spread
over foun days to find the 25-
year-old Palestinian immigrant;
guilty of first degree murder. :

Decision as to whether he
shall live or die could Uke
hours or weeks.

Since reaching their verdict
Thursday morning, Sirhi>n's ju-
rors have been locked up under
heavy guard in the Billmore
Hotel. Their wives and husbands
were permitted to visit them
this weekend as they save been
each wekend since the Jury was

-wf
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'IS THIS YOUR VERDICT,
SO SAY YE ALL?'-'YES'

Ten months and 10 days of tension climaxed is 31 minutes
<rf pronouncement yesterday lor Sirhan Bishara Sirhan, murd-
erer of Sen. Robert F. Kennedy.

The case ol Sirhan, pro and con, was presented in 15 weeks
of trial in Los Angeles1 Hall of Justice. His jury deliberated 16
hours and 42 minutes.

At 10:48 a.m. yesterday, Capt. Craig Carpenter of the Los
Angeles Sheriff's Department, told Sirhan, who sat idly in his
cell: ."I think you may have a verdict."

Alll;ISa.n». he did.
Returning to the courtroom at 11:11 a.m., the jurors were

asked by Judge Walker:
"Ladies and gentlemen of the Jury, do you have a

verdict?"
"Yes, we have, your honor," replied the foreman. Bruce

Elliott, handing a-thick sheaf of papers to a court attache, who
relayed them to the judge.

After Judge Walker had read them, he passed the papers to
bis clerk, Mrs. Alice Nishi awa, whose voice reflected nervous-
ness as she read:

"We the Jury in the above entitled action find the defendant
Sirhan Btshara Sirhan guilty of murder, in violation of Section
187, Penal Code, a felony, as charged in Count One of the
indictment- We further find it to be murder in the first
degree."

Continuing, Mrs, Xishikawa asked, "Is this your verdict,
ladies and gentlemen, so say ye one, so say ye all?^' to which
the Jurors' unison reply was:

ate '
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Father, Arabs
Call Sirhan T)

Hero-Martyr
JERUSALEM (UPI)-Sirhan

Bishara Sirhan said Thursday
night be was even more
adamant than ever before that
his ton bad "committed an art
ol political courage and even of
necessity'^ in his shooting of
Robert F. Kennedy.

It was Shortly after 9 p.m.
when the elder Sirhan received
the news that a Los Angeles
Jury bad found his son guilty ol
first-degree murder is the death
of Kennedy last June.

Sirban was in his-twostory
. itone house on the edge of the

village of Taibeli, where he has
remained throughout the long
trial

Something had to be done "to
bring to the attention of the
United States people the.wrong*
ness of America's support for
Israel," Sirhan told newsmen.

Many of the Arab residents of
Taibeh acd through the occu-
pied West Bank area agreed
with Sirhan. The Arabs view the
young Jordanian as a hero and
a martyr for the Arab and
Palestinian cause.

Veteran political observers in
Beirut said the conviction of
Sihan was expected to provoke
a wave of popular protest in the
Arab world.

Although the long trial got
little more than routine atten-
tion in the Arab press, interest)
In bis case has been sparked
recently by the appearance in
Arab capitals of posters hailing
Sirhan as hero of Palestine. •

The well-printed posters in;
black and red are issued by the*
Palestine Liberation Organiza-
tion md show i drawing of

_ Sirban^with the
""ToFlny'country.*'

(Mount Clipping in Space Below)
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(Mount Clipping In Spoc* Below)

Ntr*W.Eiumlittr *t»H Writer

Sirhan's day in court began
Jan. 7, with bis defense, "attor-

Berman-mov-> e n a t o r Kennedy
a.m. June 6 at Good 5a

It began at J2:13 a.m. on t h m a r i t a n Hospital, some 25
morning or June 5, 1S6S, in ffi.^JSJSTjSS K i ^ ™ * not " representative crosskitchen pantry off the Embass^'apoht .cal victory and w a ^ ^ j ^ of J lation ^
Room oPLos Angeles Ambass:s™a

(IOft11 amj(J e c n o e s ™ wejmaneuver feD flaL

"ft began to end at 11:19 a.n*Within'another day, on ?««* His ^ of ei*ht n e n

on the morning of April 17,196!?, Sirhan was indicted by
in an armor-plated courtrooiLos Angeles Grand Jury

California Presidential Primar>
cleotion, Sirhan Bishara Sirhan T h e d imjnut jve A r a b defen-

_ _ good i
!were sequestered in the Bilt-
more Hote!( rat off from abli.

i b th id h

cleotion, Sirhan Bishara Sirhan! The dimjnutjve A r a b d e f e n m o r e H o t e ! ( rat o f f f r o m a b l i .
fired » .32 caliber mini-magnum! dant, insisting he could not re- c i t y about the evidence they
bullet point-blank into the brain m c m b e r

J &* incident which w e r e to w e i g h

of Sen. Robert F. Kennedy, D-j P™n>pted his jncarceraUon was
N.Y., aspirant to the Presiden- arraigned for t l« charges Jnne Sr and .gaS ttf

d?£ ZS?l?! !2S I J Smutted sla?er" ffSta!Yesterday a Jury of seven fl»J«« **ap«lat the New Coun-F, K c n n e d y/F e b , 13 M d caUed
men *nd five women found Sir- V«»• . . . . . . , their first witness Feb. R
han guilty of murder in tlft Protected by the tod-gloved p

first degree, «ad his wosccu.. mail-fist of Los Angeles County J J ™ « ™ * ™ ^ J?
1 Sherifrs Denartment Sirhan *Md ° ' f l c i a I opeiung of the

tors labeled it emphatically a ™ ™ ^ T i m m e d a t e l v t i hi!o n L*11"111'5 B i r t M a > *hen *
political .ssassination. • 1 5 ? a t 3 ^ « D T ttl HiD of US A°8 e l e s morn in2 newsPaP«

Cirhan's long legal march t o - J u s d c e . s B ,h floor near t w-o^| ished reports of i.possible
d ibl d h i S *»L L ^2ClJSd!?ndlS t

g g J u s d c e s B
{ward possible death in S a n c o u r t r o o m s
Q t i ' h b b t

hiS
{ward possible death in S a n c o u r t r o o m s where
Quentin's gas chamber began atu o uM K* decided
12:1! ».m. June 5, when he was T ° !™«n7l !»« i« i » n
captured first bv Kennedy sup- The hea^y guarded ceD
triers such as' SS^tS^^Jf^^
football star Robseyelt Griei
and athlete Rafer Johnsont
quickly afterward by the Los
Angeles Police Department.

He did not.give his name. £
E

couId ^ l "
U

witnesses after it be-
the prosecution rested its

case • • * « Sirhan « Feb- 37-SirhM t e s t i f i e d for aaH

At 7:JO u n . Jane S, "Johnd e f e n d e r and Immediate!v""'^ ** shDt Kennedy, but
Doe," later identified by hismOved to seek- -msistipg he couldn't itmember
brothers as Sirhan, was indicted fiIM™. . * , „ - , nTOr^A "« rtoDtaK o r ^ ^ " 8 «««««

weapon.
In the shooting melee,

bad also injured Paul Schrade,
United

of Sirhan s
i Democrat

worker: Washington
William Weisel. u d

and

?cl'ce ^""S if "P*?,?
/ n d g e WaDccr demed and defense wst-

April 8, after 90 wit-

(Indicate pag«, BOB* of
o*wapop*r, city and «tat».)
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iBTinT "personalities leading to] At 2:55 p.m. MoitdayHhe-jsxy
the death of the New Yorkire'ii'ed to its deliberation room,
•enator.

On April
began its

9, the prosecution
dosing argument,'

spearheaded by Asst. District
Attorney David N. Fitts, anfl on
April 10 Parsons, Berman and
Cooper answered him.

Chief Deputy District Attor-
ney Lynn D. Compton summed
up the case of the people vs.

one Door above Sirhan1 s court-
room, returning two days later
for more instruction from Judge
Walker on the relation ol dimin-
ished capacity to a verdict of
second-degree murder.

Yesterday, they found Sirhan
guilty of murder is the first
degree,

"So say you one, so say you
Sirhan Monday, April 14, and
Judge Walker Instructed the
iHELJte-Jhe l*w under which
they were to operate.

all?" asked the clerk.
"Yes,".chanted t h e solemn

jurors.
Sirhan stiffened.
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By JOHN' DOUGLAS - i
HiriM-Cnmincr Miff Writer.

and prosecution attorneys in the Sirhan
Bishara Sirhan murdcrtria] girded todny to battle for
the life of the convicted assassin of Sen. Robert F.
Kennedy at a penalty trial set to begin at 9:30 a.m.
Monday. '
At issue is whether the jury on*"*""* *'we fiavc" t0At issue is whether the jury on

seven men snd five women. whoJHerbert V. Walker's inquiry if

._ shooting . .
Kennedy, should die In the gjjsjPoIlieimis took the written ver-

chamber or spend the rest os his
life in state's prison.

Chief deles* attorney Grant
B. Cooper believes teat when
Dep. DUt. AUy. John Howard

diet from Dr. E l l i o t t
brought U to the bench.

Moments tater. in a
voice. Judge Walker*i

-li-Jarors: "So say you one. >o!
,say you ail?" • »
I The jurors acsvwred in oai-1

(sou, •IVe .̂*>

After furlhrr verdict? of thv
niiirdtr jury—ti:oi=e finding Sir-

; n n guilty cf ft^r.uJl with a
i deadly ^\ion nith ir;ttnt to
• c o m m i t irmnisr—Co-jjwr
iimwded rw jnrj1 be y:leJ on
;the murder verdict.

Several of the vviiic-a iumrs
cooid barely tutor ti^ir 3!tjm
tive a»»vers to Sir.*. M*hikri-
wa's quiet bnt tB*i»«ii t[u

Sirhan wa-; c:*ur*.y «H
bfji it wa> un ttiumiU
vo«?n?ss. The Jordiitibn

Mrs. **Uice tar.1

for it
The Sirhan jnr>- brougnt JHiits|tte f i r s l

dirt trday at U » i m |

(n.Ift,e?

verdict yesterday at i i : » i.m.
Strato etched across bit face.
Jury foreman Dr. Bruce Elliott.

" rrt imith oWer than thc_
convicted murderer.]

She paused, and then, turning
acre's the 'well of the arnwr-
plated fdurtPWin

courtroom cjrlr-^ tis
trial, was quiet. He v.1ii--ĵ ri»d:

intnTicaily for momfCTs to Rus-
sell E. Pir-im-1, one (A his law-
yers, arid chief de^n-e invWi*
gator MirfiRp] ifcCwan. an.i
thtc «sts bullied out o: ttiun.
N e i t h e r Parsons, nur Mc-
Covran, would d>eu--i

(their dlt-sit it.id. TSty i

,'lndlcaf* page, nom* of
am*r*pap*t, elty and atala.)

A-l Herald-Examiner
Los Angeles, Calif.
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j All McCow.ii) would say was;
|"I can lell yon tbis~h$ dldn'l
cry" _,

The ink of the Sirhan verdict
(was. barely dry wlii-it Cooper
!and Parsons began their battle
to \v\u for him a lite semens

of a fcilWr's death in San
's gas chanter.

Cooper launched & series or
(our legal laaatm-ers, eacb of
»tich was flatly rejected hy
Judge Walter.

• First ht sought another jury
to decide Use issue of penalty on
the grmarid that Sirhra's rights
.bad been violated in the h
;Ingo*tbo trial jury.

The j u d g e ' s answer was.j
"No.M

©Second, in sn afternoon
court session, Se pleaded for
permission to «rtreoer.a Dist.
Atty. EtiHi J. Yj»ap.5« and his

jsUff to tell the jury tbey had
b Hll D

y
once been vHllr;* to aDov Sir-
han U> ple-d guilty without a
trial and tiiea ; « ti!m ser;t to
prison and twt €>xcute-i a

judge UTaUwr said, "So."
©Third, be demanded that

former San Quentia warden
Clinton Duffy, MI outspoken foe
of capital punishment, be al-
lowed to talce the witness box to

j y tttt death w j Adel Sirban. d » iisiied ius
.tort an efficacious" punishment (broker1 in his cell y^ierd.n
for murder. • ~ jaflemoon, refused to speafc ftjr-

: Said Jud^e n'atker, "TIM law
forbids this."

•Finally, at the mying of
Sirhnn's Arab assfldate counsvl
Issa NakhJeh, And admittedly
against his better Judgmenl,
Cooper Rsted that wiliii'sscs Ur
aQowed io come from Washing-
ton to tell the Jury of fhe Arab-
Israeli conflid, r.tJcb (he de-
f d ifensc claims warped Slriian's
mind aitd drove biro to mur<Wr
Sen. Kennedy. •

No. again. miMu-rtd

ther. It was explained thai th,
defense was taking no chance of
any utterance
leaking to the j

That jury, tou, U M in ncr.r
seclusion—is Us sixth floor

in downtoun Los Ac
i' BUtnjore Hotel.

Judge W l i t e r dispat
tittm uncter Lea\7 guard a

f l Iaftn- the veniict was
lie told them their

li or wives could visit
i tbi*m tiiilil Sunday evening.

' I This is t!« status Of the Sir-
Rejected in bis four ptotjhan case as It stands today. •'

Coojptr grt-w cagey as to wh;it| ©The Jury must decide liie
his "strategy wllif it? whfn the
pc-naity trial op&os

j Prosecution attorneys jnsfte ii
; clear thai in U*ir oplrjcc, when
Uie jury deliiwrates Sirhan1*
fate, it nmst nakv a sodo-
political as well us a kgzt doci-
stoti.

Said Chief Pep. F>ist.
Lyito D. Comptcra at a

Juj ust decide liie
'pc-oalty for Uie youog Arab's
oidw with "unlraninie'ed di

j " ai (P ft life or
jjenally.

matter whzt A ,
^ .'an:&r has tl« authohty

W reduce, b«t tot increase the
ll H ldpenally. He could void any

?:ith setJlence.
Jiewsi ©It ail! be up to JiiJge W'tl!:-

•«• to Vet penalties for s:
"This Is a unifjueease, with-j five ttuwittiocs ot the

jout prsoedent. I fe?l that * j h J - ~ — t - -• " —•-•
juo* uiU express the cor^cier.ce
of the nation and ths reac^on cf
I the nation to this crime. This Is
IpoltUcal

Th«re is alsoT « e is also do om>ae
chance Mrs, Mary Sirhan, the
Idler's mo[h:-r, may take tl.^

i t d t l d fo
[:r, may take tl.^

i stand to plead for Sir-
ban's life.

counts of assault uirb < deadly
iv.eapon «ith intent (o eumnilt
rnurjer. California U'x dmarAt
that sentences for these triroes
no; added to the murii*
p e y ; if Sirhan gets life fce
juill serve concurrent 9e:iteuc*>
en the ajsault counts.

O N'u matter vttct the p-̂ cs-'iv
jverdict, there probEbly will be
lull appe.M. Such sr. tpiw:-) -
mandatory If dears !s decreed,
and will Lite wore inun u y •
to porBUi>.

©The drf«ijc '•* wr~ :1
[that Judge Walter con-.mine1
I "more Cinii one" major judici;.:
error dirring Ih« trial, vfaicb it
|hopes lo tuie to a higber cscrv.

©ppeals may fee c^ang?s h;
the defense staff. Pvr*ons Is as
appeals specialist. But Cooper,

[who said he has worfced viUtotit
|snrc he can afford, to continue
in the caic.

• N o matter fritat the final
decision in the Sirhan case—no
fiaal penalty wfll be inflicted for
[more thjut a year, according to
Cooper^
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5 Family:
'We Didn't
Expect This'
Stunned silence quickly gave

vny to tears as the family of!

Sirhao Bishara Sirhan huddled
in its modest Pasadena home
and heard of tfie Arab's convic-
tion for first-degree murder, i

Mrs. Mary Sirhan, the assas-
sin's mother, and brothers Adel
and Hunir, wept when the ver-
dict reached 696 E. Howard St.
yesterday.

"We didn't expect this ver-
dict," Adel told reporters.

Other newsmen were met
with a firm "no comment" as
police arrived at the one-story,
wood-frame house and shooed
reporters and curious onlookers
away.

A police officer stood guard in
front of the Sirhan porch.

The frost door clicked open
and Mtuiir, wearing a blue shirt
and dark slacks, headed for a
car in the driveway.

"How is your mother?" fte
was asked. "How is your fami-
ly?"

No comment. Absolutely no
c o m m e n t," Munir repeated,
somber-faced. Re drove a car
from the driveway to a place
along the curb.

He looked calm, as if the
initial storm bad passed, and!
moved back inside the house. A;
few minutes later lie appeared
again, and moved a second car
from the driveway to the curt.

Ke only became flustered
once-when be had difficulty
shifting the first car into re*
verse gear so he could back it
out.

He continued to matter "no
c o m m e n t " through clenched
teeth.

After he disappeared for the
second time, an officer moved
his patrol car into the driveway.

With drapes drawn and win-
dow shades pulled, the Sirhans
chose to shut out as much of t

ld as possible!

(Meuni Clipping In Spoc* Below)
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Hearing
on Life or Death
to Start Monday.

BY DAVE SMITH

Sirhan B11 h a r a Sirhan, w h o
brought his hate from the land'of
the Bible to a newer world, was
convicted Thursday of first-degree
murder in the killing of Sen, Robert
P. Kennedy. \

The Jury will begin deliberation
Monday morning on whether he
should be sentenced to death or life

•imprisonment, in a penalty phase
expected to end Monday afternoon
or Tuesday morning.

The seven-man, five-woman jury
signalled its arrival at a verdict at.
10:47 a.m.—16 hours and 45 minutes
after it began deliberations last
Monday.

The liny Palestinian Arab defen-
dant showed no visible reaction as
the verdict was read. He sat forward
in his chair, elbows on the counsel
table, and stared soberly ahead as be
heard the verdict.
-'" Fusillade of Shots
For wounding five other persons

In the fusillade of ahots that killed"
Kennedy last June, Sirhan was
found guilty on five counts of
assault with a deadly weapon with
intent to commit murder. Each
conviction carrtct a sentence of one
to 14 years.

.' Sirhan, 25, appeared solemn but
nervous as he entered the courtroom
trailing a cloud of cEgarct smoke. He
had t tmall smile for defense
attorney Russell E. Parsons, who

}h

At 1 l_:0g the jury e n M q u a l ! i r
solemn, and Superior Judge Herbert
V. Walker asked, 'Ladies and gent-
lemen of the jury, you have a
verdict?" .

•We have,.your honor," the fore-
man murmured..

Foreman Bruce D. Elliott handed
the verdicts to Bailiff, Willard
FolhemuF, who passed them to
Judge Walker.

The 69-year-old jurist, presiding
over Ms last and most celebrated
case before retiring in July, scanned
J d i and S J

Gnurt.rterk Alice
read them'aloud.

Sirhan's family was not present
for the verdict, although most of
them were in'court every day of the
15-week trial. \

A brother, Adel, 30, told The
Times Thursday morning—between
tlie time the verdict Was reached
and the time ii'*;\v&s announced—
that "I don't think we should show
up down there now, do you?" ',

After the verdict; Adel, his moth-
er, Mary, and brother,.Munir, -wept
t s they heard the verdict over their
television set in their email Pasade-
na home. \

Verdict Not Expected *
•We feel terrible about the ver-

dict,11 said Add, his voice wavering;
'There is nothing more I can say.
We didn't expect this verdict"

After Mrs. = tfishifcawa finished
reading each verdict, die asked the
jurors: "Is this your verdict, ladies
and gentlemen of the jury? So say
you one, so say you all?"

Murmured assent was unanimous
for all' *ix verdicts.

Defense attorney Grant JJ. Cooper
requested that the jury be polled on
the first count—the murder convic-
Uon=ainS as each juror's name was
called, the answer was a f irft,'

pp
knee as he sat down.

O
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idg then
trial until Monday for A .
phase and Sirhan, even before the
judge could say "Remand the defen-
dant.* was put of his Chair and
striding briskly from the courtroom,

several paces ahead of his
security guards.

Cooper, who spoke with
Sirhan is a email holding
tank moments after ad-
journment, said "his reac-
tion was one of disappoint-'

" inent.* Cooper would not
repeat what Sirhan said,
but added that disappoint-'
ment was evident "by the
expression on his face.* .

Cooper, asked his own
. reaction, told reporters in
a news conference later,
'Naturally, one is disap-
pointed." But he added:

•I'm not going to quarrel
t with this jury. They had

the case fully and fairly
presented to them and I'm
not going to quarrel, even
though I might disagree
with their verdict."
' Cooper disclosed that he

had already made a mo-
tion to impanel a new jury
for tlie penalty phase, but
that Judge Walker, in a
brief conference at the

__ bench, had denied it.
Civet No Clue

Asked -what testimony
he would present tn the
penalty phase to show
Sirhan's life should be
spared, Cooper said he
didn't want, to telegraph
his punches. But earlier he
Indicated he would at-
tempt to call Dist Atty.
Evefle J. Younger, Chief
Dept. Dist. Atly. Lynn D.
Compton and Dep. Dist.
Attys. John E. Howard

. and David N. Pitts to the
witness stand to confirm

' that the prosecution once
was willing to accept a
plea of guilty with the
understanding that Sirhan
get life Imprisonment. „

Cooper l a t e r a s k e d
, Judge Walker, in a brief

proceeding Thursday af-
ternoon, to be allowed to

' call the prosecution to the
stand, -the Judje den'sd

*The motion. *

-The j u r y
hJJardoTthe agreement >f
Judge Walker had permit-
ted Cooper to introduce it,
some sources felt it would

j have been a strong factr
In swaying the jury to-
ward a life sentence.

Compton, at the same
news conference, said the
prosecution was pleased at
the verdict and felt 'the
J u r y a n a l y s e d t h e
evidence and expressed
the conscience of the com-

. tnunlty, the reaction of the
community."

System Praised
He said the verdict—and

' the Jengthy trial — "de-
monstrated to the world
that our s y s t e m d o e s
work."

Compton said the prose-
cution would not specifi-
cally urge the jury to
Impose the death penalty
on Sirhan, but said it will
"express the arguments for
and against the death
penalty and let the jury
exercise their absolute dis-
cretion." ;,
t Howard, who will argue
ifor the prosecution in the
penalty phase, said he
intends to gear his ar-
gument to Sirhan's 'lack
of remorse and to the
effect of political assassin-
ation -on the democratic
process." . -

Sirhan testified from the
witness stand that he hat-
ed Kennedy because, in
his campaign for the De-
mocratic nomination to
the VS. Presidency, he
had advocated sending 50
Phantom jet bombers to
aid Israel in its conflict
with Arab nations.

S i r h a n also testified,
'I'm n o t particularly
proud, but I'm not sorry,
either,' about the death of
Kennedy.

Not a •Must'
Asked about the earlier

agreement, to accept Sir-
ban's plea of guilty, Comp-
ton acknowledged that the
bargain struck last Fe-
bruary "imposes on us the
obligation not to assert
that the death penalty is
an absolute must.*

Both defense,and pros-
ecution have said that the
penalty phase will proba-
bly be brief—possibly only
f,;ffcw"TiSurs, or V JJj • ft-
two at the most.

n said fcsdidn>
-*Jury's vexaicl

C o p
fed—the-*Jury's vexaicl
necessarily reflected dis-
dain for the defense con-
tention that Sirhan was
mentally ill and acting
under diminished menu!
capacity when he shot
Kennedy.
'•I dont feel that the

verdict was a repudiation
of psychiatry In general,*
said C o m p t o n . *I Just
think the objective facts
were quite overwhelming
evidence of prcmedita-

r

T h e p s y c h i a t r i c
evidence, eunedTirom ft
expert witnesses in three'
weeks of testimony, could
still be a major factor in
deliberations on Sirhan's
punishment, although it
was insufficient to tn-

, f l u e n c e the jury from
| Thursday's first-degree

verdict
The verdict ended what

is perhaps one of the least
suspenseful yet oddly con-
troversial murder trials in
U.S. history.

It was known from last
June 5—and admitted by
the defense even before
the trial—that Sirhan was
Kennedy's k i l l e r . With
that on the record, the
only questions to resolve
in a public trial were
whether Sirhan could be
held fully responsible for
his actions, and if so, how
severely he should be pun*
Ished.

Early in February, the
defense was willing to
enter a plea of guilty of
first degree murder with
the understanding . t h a t
Sirhan would receive a life
sentence.

T h e prosecution w a s
willing to accept this ar-
rangement, feeling that on
the basis of their own
psychiatric evidence they
might have a hard time
convincing the jury that
Sirhan really deserved to
«l£»4erfcis crimes-;—*

r
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, But Judge Walker re-
;• jected the bargain, ruling
; that the defense might,

change the plea if it chose,
but must take its chances

; on the penalty and let the ,
"• Jury decide between life or

death. Sirhan was then'
unwilling, the deal fell

. through and the trial pro-
ceeded. .

Irritation at the ensuing
length and expense of the

. trial, bas been widespread
eince. Los Angeles County '
S u p e r v i s o r Kenneth
Hahn, chairman of the
Superior Courts Commit-

. tee, has Issued regular
press r e l e a s e s on the '
^nounting expense, of the

'. Sirhan trial. He says it has
now cost the taxpayers
more than $1 million, al-
though that figure Is dis-

- puted.
The general public, too,

has expressed anger at the
slow, deliberate trying of a
defendant whose slaying
of Kennedy is beyond
question, even admitted.

Complaint has t a k e n
many forms: That the

, extraordinary security is
wasteful; t h a t S i r h a n
should be s u m m a r i l y
gassed; that Judge Walker
should have accepted the
guilty plea and sentenced

•Sirhan to life; that the
protraction can be laid to
the lawyers' or the judge's
personal vanity and that
the t a x p a y i n g public
shouldn't have to support
Sirhan for the rest of his
life.

Special Facilities
On learning that a three-

cell unit was being readied
tor Sirhan at the Califor-
nia Medical Facility In
Vacaville, in anticipation
that he might get life, w e
nun said with heavy sar- '
oaro, 'Yeah, so he can live :

* llite a king up Uitre.1 - — i

••Perhaps" the besptnoww
to s u c h complaints is
Judge Walker's own. He
told The Times last month
that unresolved mysteries
arising f r o m President
John F. Kennedy's assas-
sination in Dallas in 1963,
and the subsequent killing
of Lee Harvey Oswald by
Jack Ruby, cost the Amer-
ican taxpayer more than
$5 million in extra Investi-
gation and answering the
conspiracy theorists. He
didn't want that here,
Judge Walker said, and so
ordered all the facts laid
before the public in t
hard-fought trial.

The late Judge Preston
Battle's acceptance of a
guilty plea by Mar t i n
Luther King's s i a y e r,
James Earl Ray, and con-
tinuing speculation about

, the truth in that case are
tlso seen by some as »
strong a r g u m e n t l o r
Judge Walker's logic.
. The trial has held many

moments of drama. -
These centered mostly

- .on the tiny defendant—his
weathervane moods,' his '
impassioned anti-Israeli i
lectures from the witness ,
stand, his little fits of !
pique and the big rages
when he asked to die, and
all the smiles and frowns ,'
that so rarely matched
what was being said in :
•court . I

The most chilling single
vignette to illustrate the
peculiarly off-key quality
to Slrhan's responses o o
curred during defensejrt-

fomey J?ussell
fire - and - brimstone sum-
mation, when he said,
"There isn't a man in
America jr h o • shouldn't
say prayers for the re-
mainder of the Kennedy
family every night*

Sirhan, battling with a
mirthful smile throughout
t h e grandfatherly Par-
ton's final plea, clapped
his hand over his mouth
and doubled over at that,

if barely suppressing a
SghT- ' *

f irto
The trial didni always

amuse Sirhan,. Often he
appeared brooding a n d
nervous, chewing at hang-
nails, locking and unlock-
ing his fingers, darting

' somber glances around the
courtroom. He always sat
with his chair drawn close <
as possible to Parsons,
touching the old nun,
whispering to him inter-
minably.

And there were the
. temper flareups, to court
and out, strangely trig-
gered by Impending intro-
duction of the very things
most likely to save Sirhan:

—His notebook: a chao-
tic chronicle of his down-
ward emotional s p i r a l
from personal frustration
to general hostility to. spe-
cific murderous bate. The
prosecution and the judge
were using the notebook
•to railroad me into the
gas chamber," Sirhan told
the judge in one behind-
fcenes exchange.

Names Scratched :

—Defense witnesses: in-
cluding two girls with
whom he was infatuated,
who could have testified -
to the emotional shallow-'
ness and superficiality of
his dealings with other
people. Sirhan a n g r i l y
scratched their n a m e s
from a witness list and, in

' a dramatic open court
; outburst, tried to fire his
attorneys, plead g u i l t y
a n d demand execution.
Judge Walker denied the
demand and threatened to
gag and bind Sirhan if the .
temper tantrums contin-
ued. - :

' H grades »nd
telligence

as if bare
ftiSghT-
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support for thetfefefEfe
contention that life had

, shortchanged him from
the beginning. Of superior
intelligence in Rome ways,
Sirhan couldn't endure
hearing that he was defi-
cient in others.

By trial's end, virtually
all the reporters who had >
scrutinized Sirhan daily j
for 15 weeks were agreed
that the little Palestinian |
refugee was indeed men-
tally ill. Their only ques-
tion was the same one '
plaguing the Jury: How i
tick was he? Sick enough
that it m i t i g a t e d his
crime? In short, was he

t more sick than guilty, or
more guilty than sick?

Peculiar to California
The defense has re- '

volved on the contention
that Sirhan Is both guilty
and sick. This is the
defense of diminished ca-
pacity—a legal doctrine
available to the defense
only in California. .

It is a doctrine that Is
- still being developed since
its first application in
|9jgjp,hrief, i h M B T
t"*-perso*i" may buJtaund
guilty of first degree mur-
der and yet be unable
because of mental illness,
rage, fear, obsession or
intoxication, to maturely
and meaningfully preme-
ditate, deliberate and hold
malice aforethought.

Whether Sirhan's case
fit a.. where onto this still
indeterminate scale of re-
sponsibility was a subtle
matter of degree for 12
Jurors to calculate and
agree upon unanimously.
- Sirhan was by no means

the .only person to suffer
"damage in the long-and
often acrimonious trial: '

His mother, Mary, faith-
ful is attendance until the
very end, inspired a cur-
ious blend of sympathy
and bemused speculation j
as she sat day after day,
exeaJixcd straigbt-ebeoi,
a studv In stoicism.

j A feet, l i jocH
tall, not pretty, with a face
careworn well past its 56
years, Mary Sirhan lost
her composure only rarely
In public.

Occasionally, when tes-'
timony lanced a bit too '
deeply through her fornii-
d a b 1 e emotional barri-
cades, she would cry a
'little, and one could not
help but be moved to sec
the homely yet somehmv
appealing face crumple
with pain. j

She has buried eight of
13 children, been aban-
doned by her husband,
and it has been a wretch-
edly unhappy life. Who
could have imagined it
c o u l d grow so, m u c h
worse?

Mother's Strength
But always, Just as the

tears began, Mary Sirhan
would draw herself up
short and reiterate her ;
firm, perhaps unyielding, |
belief that God is on her
side and will give her
strength.

There is iron In this
woman who could say, as
she did one morning, 'If I
did not belong to God, I
dont know where I'd be."
Perhaps. But no one en-
viesher present position, t
""KfHan's broth&s. Adel !
s&iMcfUi'iir, one esLketSl of
whom Invariably accom-
panied their mother to the
trial, took a more contem-
porary but equally stoic
view of the proceedings.

M u n l r , 21, did n i n e
months In Jail after a
teen-age dalliance with
marijuana. *I learned my
lesson,"/ he says. But then
his favorite older brother
killed Kennedy and today
Munir looks at the future

• with a, pessimism that
could be youth, or maybe
something more. 'When
offrfaiiSy we-all faH,"1 het
says with a wry half-smile.

• >Adri, 3P. * musician and
' now the only one^of ftv<*
; brothers without a police
i record, is little more optl-
' TO Ls 11 c. Reminded once

that be has a life ahead of
him when the publicity Is
over, he shrugged and

; said, "With my name? But
maybe so — someplace

j e l s e . " • • • - • - • - • '
! At least four other per-
* cons suffered in varying

degrees in the trial of a
man they had never heard
of before last June. These
w e r e two psychologists
and two psychiatrists who
absorbed a good deal of

. hard cross-examination.
I First was clinical psy-
; c h o l o g t s t Martin U.
, Schorr, who testified for
I the defense that Sirhan
Iwas .a paranoid schizo-
; phrenic who, in killing
I Kennedy, was killing the
j absent father he hated and
! feared.

Reporters were thrilled
; with Schorr's vivid, quo-

table language in descrlb-
. Ing Sirhan, and they were
j thrilled anew, when they
I learned it wasn't Schorr's

language at alL He had
; jtfted it almost verbatim
: from a recently-published

book b e c a u s e , he con-
' fessed, *I w a n t e d a
. punchy way to spice.up

my testimony.'
' Schorr never fully re-

gained his composure once
. the prosecution tossed the
! word 'plagiarism* into the
1 air. Defense attorney Coo-
1 per himself later referred
, to Schorr as "the little
I man in the green suit."

Next In Line
The next expert to be

• blistered was Dr. Bernard
- I*. Diamond, professor of

law, psychiatry and cri-
minology at UC Berkeley,
possessor of • glittering

: reputation in the field of
; psychiatry and the law.
- Diamond, testifying for

the defense with self-as-
surance and a dazzling
£Clnmand of psychiatric
expertise, »'so fonntf-JBr-

.h*n * * mold schizo-
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t phrenic y d aattL further
-thstl be was In a stale of
•elf-Induced .hypnosis —-
from standing in front of
mtiTors at the Ambassa-,
dor—when he chot Kenne-:

Ldy. • . • . ' '
In t dramatically writ-

ten summary, from which
he read in court, Diamond
•admitted that the diagno-
sis might appear 'an ab-
surd and preposterous sto-
ry, unlikely »nd incredi-
ble.1 But, he insisted. It
was true. j

The prosecution seized
upon this admission and
derided Diamond's testi-

. jnony and courtroom man-,
tier, portraying him as
egotistical, omniscient and
quick to dismiss the opi-
nions of others.

Even Cooper, In his
summation to the Jury,
conceded that *you might
not have liked Or. Dia-
mond's manner.*

Earlier Report Cited
;.• Dr. Seymour Pollack
was the chief prosecution

: psychiatrist. He testified
that he found Sirban men-
tally Jll, but described him
merely as •« developing
paranoid personality."

When C o o p e r began
cross-examination, It was

. disclosed to the jury that
In an earlier report to the
prosecution Pollack had
diagnosed Sirhan in more

. serious sounding language
as a •psychotic' and a
•b o r d erline schizophre-

nic."
Cooper also elicited from

Pollack the fact that Pol-
lack himself, In the same
report, had urged that
Steh jh

p ^ £
Clin ica l psychologist'

Leonard-Olinger, a.parU
time instructor a t U S P *
extension division, w a s
the final expert witness.
He testified for the prose-
cution that all previous
nine experts —including
Pollack for the prosecu-
tion—had exaggerated the
extent of Sirhan's illness.

Schorr's work particu-
larly, he said, was chiefly
the result of Schorr's own
p r e c o n c e i v e d notion^

.about the case and bis
expectation that he would
find major illness in Sir-
han.

Cooper, cross examining
Olinger, charged htm with
having preconceptions of
his own—particularly be-

; cause it was on the basis of
newspaper accounts of the
trial that Olinger phoned
the prosecution and of-
fered to counter Schorr's
testimony. C o o p e r said
Olinger had solicited his
qvm way into the case
uninvited.

* *

sentence."

IT1-.- ..V'K^:.-..--'.. /.'
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FOR THE PROSECUTION — Chief Dep. Oist. Atty. Lynn D.
Compton telling newsmen that the Sirhon trial ond verdict "dem-
onstroted to the world thot our system does work." At the left

!H one of the other prosecutor*, Dep. Dist. Atty. DovidN. Fitts.
" • ' • "'•' •'•• •;- Tin»« photo by FiUCfraiaAffiil lcr
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'DISArPOINTED'—Gront B. Cooper, chief defense ottorney for
Sirhon Bishoro Sirhan, stands with arms folded in back of room
os prosecutors hold news conference after jury returned its ver-
dict. Cooper told newsmen, "Naturally, one is disdppointed."
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Sirfian Appeal H inlet!
Regardless of Penalty

Attorney Believes Judicial Errors Were
Made; Verdict Disappoints Defense Team

BY DAVID LARSEN

i •Naturally one Is dlsap- ?fe added that birni
bolnted* maid Grant B h a d a s k e d l h a t b i s s t a t ;
poiniea, saw Grant B. fc confident
Cooper, chief defense at- a l

torney for Sirhan B. Sir-
han. 'But I'm not going to
quarrel with this jury.
They had the case fully
and fairly presented to , w w w l l l B MB5 ^ l u l V i , w

them. They have given Jt per ranged over several
serious consideration and points.
this is their verdict.- * When asked if there h?d

The reaction Thursday, »«en judicial errorsjhmng
of defense attorney Rus- * * I e n * t h y proceedings,

h replied that he felt EO.

/
Asked if Sirhan fully

realized the Import of the
o u t c o m e , Cooper an-
swered: 'Of course.*
. At a news conference
following the verdict, Coo-

attorney
•ell E. Parsons to the first-
degree murder conviction
was similar. "I feel very
bad about it,* he said. 'We
have a sick roan and the
psychiatric evidence was
overwhelming."

A third defense attorney,
Emile Zola Berman, said:
'I am disappointed that
our defense of diminished
capacity wasn't accepted."

*I just regret that the
sciences of psychology arid
psychiatry are held in
such low esteem," he said
in New York.

Sirhan Disappointed'
The reaction of Sirhan

himself was, according to
Cooper, one of "disap-
pointment.*

Cooper said this was
evident "by the expression
on his face." But the
attorney declined to dis-
close what his client had—"Wived,
a c t u a l l y uttered upon
hearin« ^he verdict, call-
inrS-i i ted matter.

: • C o o p e r mentioned, a
"matter that will come

< before the Court of Appeal
I today, that of Lincoln
\ M)gh School teacher Sal

Castro and ljt other defen-
dants, accused of felony

! conspiracy for their roles
In student walkouts last

' year.
. . If the court upholds the

defense position that the
pand jury was improper-
ly constituted— favoring
certain segments of the
population—then the Sir-
han case would have to be
retried, Cooper said.

-' In response to a ques-
tion, the attorney said
Sirhan has not indicated
that he wants any change
of lawyers.

Cooper said, he had no
regrets about the course

; pursued by the defense.
"I don't know of any

other way we could have
tried it," he stated. "We
did the best we could,

Cooper said that regard-
less of whether Sirhan
gets life Imprisonment or
the death penalty, there
•probably" would be an
appeal.

Cooper declined to re-
veal what arguments he
will offer against the death
penalty during the penal-
ty phase of the trial,
saying he didn't wish to
telegraph his punches for
the prosecution.

'But obviously we don't
consider the death penalty
appropriate," he said.

Cooper Tell* Timing
Regardless of what the

Jury decides upon for a
penalty. Cooper said, It
will be at least a year
before the appeal Is

(Indleala page, natn* of
«»w«fxip*i, city and atal*.)
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Will, Prosecution Says aasw^ia
/ • • . . • . - ! . ; . / • • courtroom "probably had

w. i"1

Ibe facu in the Slrhan
(Case, according to totap-
i o n , pointed overwhel-
mingly to a first.degree

d i t H i h f l t

;, ' BY BON EINSTOSS .

The circumstances of the _~~ 'Howard, tvbo has bsen
murder and the conduct of assigned to the case si^ce
Sfrhan B. Sirban were the j j o n > e n

d
s " j j e r . """ *

major contributing factors ^ [ n 5 g since
to his conviction of first-' began in January, said the
degree murder, Chief Dcp. thrust of his summation
JMst Atty. Lynn D. Comp- will be that the killing of
inn nM TKn^iv Sen* Robert F. Kennedy
ton m d Thursday. ^ § . , u J c a l a s s a s s i n / .

Appearing at t press 4 i on» a £ d tha t t n e j u r y
conference several nu-must decide what " '"
nutes after the verdict,
Complon, flanked by his
fellow prosecutors, David
N. Fitts and John E.
Howard, termed the jury's
~ icision "appropriate" and

uid it "expressed the will
of the community."

be the proper, punishment
for such an act

He hinted that he
hammer home to the jury
what he described as Sir-
han's lack of remorse.
• He intends to remind ihe

panel that while the e'.ec-

that phase of the
scheduled to begin
day, Compton said:

trial, <]ait June 5 Sirhari wentto
Mon-!> P^tol range. To be fair,

j Howard said, lie will cay
"I don't think it appro-'j all he --crfn In Sirhan's

priate for roe to express favor, but, he added, 'that
what we.think would be
the appropriate penalty."

He explained that "this
Is a unique case without brunt of the prosecution's
precedent* and that it presentation in court, re>
thouHbeJefttoijuryto ^ i n e d ^ n t d u r i n g t n e
decide what should be the preSs conference, but he
•appropriate* penalty for.^id j ^ r that he was_-^»
a political assassination, "relieved" when he heanl • "
y 'An OHifation' tt« verdict ;
'' The burly, 47-year-old Psychiatric Tetdmony
ex-UCLA football player Compton who had tiked, /
conceded that the fact that l h e jurywto disregard the "f

the prosecution early In trial testimony of psychia-
the trial agreed to accept t trists, said The did not
penalty of life in prison think the verdict necessa-
"imposed on uf an obliga- riiy W M , repudiaUon of •'*
«on not to assert the death J u c h testimony in general,
penalty u tn absolute Rather, he said, In this
must* <case the Jury "did net

But he made It plain that accept the diaj
Howard, who will deUvfit-rfgychlatrists"
t h e prosecution's* ar-
gument to the jury, will
emphasize those f a c t s
which point to one punish-
ment—.presumably the
d&flTpenalty.

probably had
jvery little effect one way
.lor ihe other* on the jury'*
'decision.

It was his conduct In
plotting and carrying put
the murder, Compton said,
which was Instrumental in
Influencing the jury.

Com pton commended
both Pitts and Howard,
saying "this whole com-
munity owes a debt of
gratitude to them for the
work they performed on
this case.'

He also complimented
the three defense attor-
neys, for their behavior
during the trial.

Compton, Howard and
F i t t s all have b e e n
through death penalty tri-
als before, Compton hav-
ing obtained seven death
verdicts, Fitts four and
Howard, who has spent
much of bis career as a
prosecutor handling major
fraud cases, one.

However, with all their
experience, t h e r e h a s
never been a Sirhan case
—a political assassination
which in itself, as Howard
said, affects 'our democra-
tic processes.* The tension
has shown on their faces
and in their action* for

(lad I cot* pag*, ao«« of
n*w*pap*r, city ood •tot».)
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Sirfcan's Fate May HOT j
Be Decided for Years

Death Sentence Would Automatically
Be Appealed Ltfider Laws of California

Whatever pc£lty the
jury decides for Sirhan
Bfshara Sirhan, it could be
months or even years be-
fore his future Is really
certain. *

On Monday, the seven-
man, five-woman jury will
begin deliberating whe-
ther he should be sen-
tenced to death in San
Quentin's gas chamber or
to life Imprisonment.

If they decree death,
Superior Judge Herbert V.
Walker could, on his own.
authority, commute the
sentence to life imprison-
ment ( .

Barring that, appeal of a
death sentence is automa-
t e anyway^ under Califor-
nia law.

Defense attorney Grant
B. Cooper e s t i m a t e d
Thursday, after the ver-
ilict of guilty of first-
degree m u r d e r in t h e
death of Robert F. Kenne-
dy, that it would be at
least one year before Sir-
han's appeal—If there is
one—would be resolved.

Hejgaid he planned to
file a notice of appeal on

the verdict, but indicated,
he did not know whether
he would press an appeal
immediately.

•Partly," he tdded. *it
depends on w h e t h e r
someone comes up with
some money to conduct a
defense." Cooper has de-
fended Sirhan thus far
without fee.

As to Sirhan's more
immediate movements, it
has been estimated by
both defense and prosecu-
tion that t h e p e n a l t y
phase starting M o n d a y
morning could wind up
that same afternoon, or
Tuesday «t the latest.

Dep. Dist. Atty. John E.
Howard says be will sum
up the prosecution ar-
gument 'in 20 minutes/
Cooper, srguing for the
defense, says he will be
•extremely brief.* Neither
side plans to call witnes-
ses.

Formal sentencing by
Judge Walker was expect-
ed to be held about three
weeks after the jury re-
turns a verdict In the
penalty phase.

(Indicate paq», BOB* of
a*w«pap«t, city «B* «t«M.)
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A 'NECESSITY,'
FATHER SAYS

JERUSALEM (UPI)
—Bishara Sirhan said
Thursday night he was
even more adamant than
before that his son had
•committed an act of po-
Jitical courage and even
of necessity" in h i s
shooting of Robert F.
Kennedy.

It was shortly after 9
p.m. when the elder
Sirhan r e c e i v e d the
news that a Los Angeles
jury had found his son
guilty of first-degree
murder in the death of
Kennedy last June.

Something had to be
djone "to bring to the
attention of the United
S t a t e s p e o p l e the
wiongness of America's
support for Israel,1 Siy-
h told newsmen.

<Mount Clipping In 5poe»

• #

(Indicota poa*. n a » Of
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BY JOHN DOUGLAS
HmH-Bwntntr *W» Writer *

Sirhan Bishara Sirhan's
jury could, possibly have a
verdict" of second-degree
murder on its mind as it
ctunJS to the Hall of Jus-

tice for the fourth i»y of
deliberation, in Die young
Arab'.s trial.

?The Jury gave first indication
ojj its thinking &t mid-aftevnocjn
j'Sterday'when It asked Juaije

over

b
(Mounf Clipping tn 5poc« B.lowj

'second degree If you »rc con-
a

Parsons said: \
vjiiced beyond a reasonable l'He saw Kins Hussein last
doubt thai he had the mental*** ft _«te ™M MaUw*
capacity to harbor or

defend
Sirhan

o
verdiclr

Conviction for second-degrec
murder carries a penally of five
years to life. A person so con-
victed is eligible for parole after
20 months. However, Sirhan's

i
tted it t

him. We^ g

aforethought." tVOrted it ©at. He hasnt been
During the 15-week trial, tnchere lor fun yon taow. De has

hl W h jfreely
"haled

conceded
Kennedy

wanted him dead."

Grant B. Cooper, the yo»»S against tt.
rab's <Aief defense couasel^ Howeve

y
thai been here to help ns. We havcj
and ^ n waking it cut mth Na-

Ifchlch. I was going to Jordan

Arab's <Aief defense
seemed encouraged by the
of events the Jury deli!

However, there was no confir-
mation from any official source
that such a course was being

] considered.

< — o - - — •

attorneys have indicated they^|5? i m ) -

doubt if he could ever be pa-i ™ ?

> | j
?lt does not hurt us. It ir/U-

calcs at lostf one of them (the
jurors) is thinking of second
dcgvi-e. One Juror can ask that

roled.
Specifically, the jury

additional advice on 1' qucs-
lion of impaired mrA/i wpacl-
ly as it relates to the June 5,
WBS, slaying of Sen. Robert F.
Kennedy at the Ambassador Ho-
l e L " • • . - •
The Jurist told the seven men

and five women jurors:
"If you find that the defen-

dant's mental capacity was di-
minished or reduced to the ex-
cm that you have a reasonable;

doubt whether he did or could
m a t u r e l y and meaningfully
premeditate, deliberate and re-

reference to tlie law
jwJiich PLTYHIIS a single Juror, or
'any number of jurors to ask the
judge for amplified instructions.

The Sirhan jury has now de-
bated for more than 14 hours. It
quit for the day at 3:59 p.m. It
was set to reconvene at S a.m. adverse.

As he awaited the verdict,

of an exchange. . .until fifler
th<i vcjdict. Talk to me after Ac

d i " "vwdicL"
h was pointed out at the liall

ol Justice that llic legal compli-
cations of such an cxch.ioge
would be enormous. The United
Stales has no Jurisdiction over
Sirhan. He is a prisoner of
California — a sovereign slate
Moreover, it is expected that
public reaction to such barter
would be swift and crtrcmolj,

Russell J5. Parsons, another of
Sirhan's lawyers, disclosed that
the defendnat expected to be
traded by this government (or
concessions in the Middle East
jj he is convicted.

Parsons said / i a t Issa
^ PalcstiniJfi Arab

Na

al(f touasel in'the case, had
discussed such a maneuver with

fleet upon the gravity of his K i n g H u s s e i n or jordan at the
coateniplatea act, or form tn Unjfed N a l i o n s i a s t weCk. Na-
miettto UL you can not con r g c n c r a i ons

Palestine Arab
to

^ . him
you can not con-

of.. jnurder in thr

Furthermore, Insofar ts is
known, tltere are no Important
American prisoners held by any
Arab state. , _:.

Sirhan made a brief appear-
ance in court when the Jury
r e t u r n e d lor instructions.
Dressed in rumpled blue shirt
an black pants, he seemed
extremely tense. He stnDcd ncn
vously at Parsons when the eld*
erly lawyer explained tltt "

"euvers to him. *——

(Indicate paq«. Mn> of
city and «tat«.)
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, The continue to be
g

another, according to Bailiff
William Polhemus. ED far tliey
have not asked to fctvo juny oj
tic trial' transcript read tq
them.

Their only demands have)
been for a piece of chalk, & Itghti
bulb and a blackboard eraser
Which they requested yesterday.

Under an a g r e e m e n t ap-
proved by the judge yesterday,
jurors -who desire may be per-
mitted to eat in tiieir rooms at
their Billmore Hotel quarters.
The law provides that they be
kept together, except when
sleeping. However Judge Walk-
er eased the stricture at the
jury's request and with the ap-
proval of prosecution find de-
lease. . *-- *-\.-
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JTht |ury •tudyinr the murder case
against Sirhan Bishara Srhaa re-
turned to the ctorilroom lo a&
furthwJnslructW& on a Tm3ifIJT*bI
tecbnd-dcgrce murder.

(lndlcala pog«, M B I of
s#wapap«r( city and atatt.)
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Jurors in Sirhah
Case.Sepk^uling
on Second Degree

! BY DAVE SMITH ^;
. • . ' t k M « t l i t l WrBtr „ . " .'•' •

The jury in SIrhan BUbara Sir*

The jury's question
* IHening debate unde

Speculation Underscored
its leng-
s p e c u l .

tion that the panel is undecided
•whether Ihe killing of Kennedy was
'first- or second-degree murder.
•. Speculation also arose that specu-
lation itself was premature. -

More than 150 exhibits were
entered during the 15-week trial,
And jurors wishing to appear falr-
bninded might /eel obliged to exa-
mine jhem all, even if they had
arrived at a private decision.

Sirhan's controversial notebook
ban's murder trial returned to the alone would require two hours for
courtroom Wednesday to ask Super* each of the 12 jurors to read.
lor Judge Herbert V. Walker to Vcrdicta of acquittal or voluntary
clarify his'instructions on second- manslaughter—both possible under
degree murder. .:, . . ,lhe Instructions given the jury by

After listening for. about five Judge Walker Monday-^re coiwid-
ministes and nodding that they **$ }"&& unlikely. • ' . , „ '
understood, the jurors filed back to ' « - Sirhan is convjeted of first-
the jur>'room, where they dcl!berat-(deSrec murder, his trial w o u l d
ed for another hour without reach- proctei the next day to a penalty
Ing a verdict. At i p.m. they were
locked up, ending the second full
day or deliberation.

Judge Walker re-read his original
instruction, but added another inter*
pretation to help clarify It:

#Jf you find from the evidence
that, at the time the defendant shot
*nd killed Sen. Robert F. Kennedy, ehiatne *«s(iniony> attor-
his mental capacity had been sub- W /<£ ^ t h *[<*<* *«*}
stantially reduced, whether caused, there Is little left that could
by mental illness or intoxication or a •» p«e«d by way of mtU-
combination of menial illness and fisuon for Sirhan s crime,
imbibing of intoxicating beverages,
or anj* other cause, and If you find

phase,
either

in which
death

he" could
sentence

receive
lifeor

p
; This phase would: be short—

jwssibly Just a_fe\v hours,' almost
'surely not more than a
day or two. *

After three weeks of psy-

and that the jury's deci-
sion will depend chiefly on

that fo'the extent that you have a • t t o r n e y * ' f i n a l «r-
reasonable doubt whether he did or 8Ui?e"is> .v
could maturely and meaningfully . *T™er. the prosecution
premeditate, deliberate and reflect has already said it will not
upon the gravity of his contemplate UIf,ei.™ d e * ° P81"1** ,
ed act or form an intent to kill, you l f S J r h a n i s convicted of
cannot convict him of a wiUfujJ«»" d ^^einurdeivthe
deliberate or premeditated m u r f e t * Q l l w l J i i c ? t e n c e B n f i t 0

of the first degree, but you may find
him guilty of murder in the second ^ /
degree if you are convinced beyond
a reasonable doubt that he had the
mental rapacity to harbor or enter-

aforethought.* - '

(tndlcat* pat*, nant of
naw*pap*r, eltjr and »tal*O
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five years to lifejn prison,
Wilh the exact term to Se
net Jaler by the California
Adult Authority.

Should the jurors find
themselves u n a b l e to
•gree on a verdict, a hung
jury probably would not
result in s retrial of the
case. It is considered most
likely that Judge Walker
would take the case from
the jury and, depending
on agreement by the de-
fense and prosecution, ac-
cept a guilty plea from the
defense and simply sen-
tence Sirhar. to life impri-

hnreT"*"

••:T-:.
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*, Bj"JbHi\ DOUGLAS ...
mioM- tt*ff Writtr

Today is the 61st day of the
trial. The jury beard"W witness.

Tedious review of the more
than ZOO exhibits today bogged
down the deliberations of the
Sirhan Bishara Sirhan murder
Jury, delaying * verdict In the
case of the admitted slayer of
Ben. Bobert F. Kennedy.

Yesterday Ike jurors began
their deliberations at 8:17 a.m.
and worfced on the case until
shortly before 4 p.m. when they
were bused back to their heavi-
ly guarded quarters in the Bill-
more Hotel.

The Jurors have the exhibits
in the case with them in their
iisfjth-floor Hall of Justice Jurj;
rojmi. So far they have not
requested the reading of any otj Grant B. Cooper, chief de-
tife more than 10,000 pages"oTT5H»e counsel, fears a first-4fi-
the trial record. gree verdict, If that is th/'jury's

Their only request, according'choice It then will have to de-
tto Bailiff IVBliara Polhemus, dde whether Sirhan should be

es.
Sirhan does not deny that he

shot Kennedy at the Ambassa
dor Hotel June 5. IMS. The
essence of his defense is that his
mental capacity is so impaired
that he could not meaningly, and
maturely plot and execute the
killing.

For this reason his lawyers
hope the jury will find him
guilty of second-degree murder,
which carries a penalty of five
years to life.

Other verdicts available to the
seven men and five women of
the jury gre acquittal, first- i
degree murder, or manslaugh-
ter uith its penalty of one to 43
fears. • . . .

was; for * piece of chalk and a
light bulb. ;

Polieimis said the'jury was
surprising to him in its accord.

imprisoned for the rest of his
life, or be executed in San
Quentin's gas chamber.

Judge Herbert V. Walter, who
He explained that often during presides over the trial, told the
the teat of deliberations Jurors jury that it must not consider
have fallings out which result in the issue of penalty in this stage
t b e f o r m a t i o n o f intra-jury;or fts deliberations.
cliques. No such situation exists
in the Sirhan Jury, he said.

BusseD E. Parsons, one of thing, known of the coiitmct of
Sirhan's defense lawyers, fore
cast that the consideration of
exhibits in, the case may delay
the verdict for several days.1*""

Jury deliberations are, of
course, secret. So far the'only

the 12 is that they elected sysV
tems analyst Dr. Bruce Eltym
foreman. He is the youngest

of the panel."

H'

(tndicat* pa<}», nom« of
a*wspap*t, city and «tat«.)

A-l Herald Examiner
Los Angelea, Calif.
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Jiiry jn Srhan~
Case Ends First
Day of Study.

Buzzer System Arranged
to Permit Communication
With Judge in Courtroom

BY DAVE SMITH
Tkntt Staff tlrtltr

Penalty K»t Involved
T"*"1n this phase of deHberaTionsTtlhe
Jurors are under orders not to
consider any question of what
penalty should be imposed on Sir-
han for the slaying of Sen. Robert F.
Kennedy. At this point, they are to
decide only on the question of guilt
or Innocence.

If Sirhan is convicted of first-
degree murder, a penalty phase of
the trial will follow, in which the
jury must decide between death in
the gas chamber or life imprison-
ment.

Should the jury return a lesser
verdict, Sirhan will be sentenced by/
the court. . . / . .

The jury elected Bruce D. Elhjift,
28, as its foreman late Monday
before retiring for the day. Elliott,
who has a Ph.D. In electrical

Tlw jury in the Sirhan Bishara engineering, is a systems analyst far*
SliS8? , m " r d e r t"al completed Its TRW Systems. He lives in Kedondo
first lull day of dehbeiation TueFTBeach. * ..-..,
day. • . - • - . • : - . . - - » . : :

Meanwhile, a system was set up
so the jury can communicate with
the courtroom. Three sounds of the
buzzer frqm the ninth-floor jury
room to the eighth-floor courtroom
Vfll signify the end of deliberation. K

Two buzzes would indicate that the
jury wished to be brought into the
courtroom to have portions of tes-
timony read.

The Sheriff's Department is main-
'laiujng the tight security proce-
dures that have been followed
throughout the 15-week trial. All
persons entering the courtroom are,
still subjected to a thorough search,
since all future open sessions involv-
ing the jury, however brief, will also
require the presence of the defen-
dant.

Superior Judge Herbert V. Walker
gave the seven-man, five-woman
jury four ̂ possible verdicts in his
instructio/s Monday: (I) guilty of
first-degree murder, (2) guilty of
second-degree murder, <3) guilty of ;

(4) acquit?.*—-

t ^ uf

(Indicate page, nas* of
, eltr and •tai».)
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Compton told the-jwy-tt-.
Charles Dickens who .

ones wrote, "The law is an
ass." Compton added, "I
think the law became an
ass the day it let the psy-
chiatrists get their hands
on the law.

He scoffed at defense
contentions that Sirhan
was a paranoid psychotic
and a schizophrenic who
suffered dissociative tran-
ces. Sirhan, Compton said,
was simply 'cunning and
vicious." • '

. . . Sirhan, who c h e w e d
ccebrated murc'vi trial began, persistently on a hangnail

and listened quietly as
Compton spoke, fared bel-
ter in Compton's sumnia- ;
tion. than did the psychia-
trie profession. i

Compton ridiculed point
after point, doctor after
doctor, and the lengthy
expert testimony which
painted Sirhan as too sick
mentally to meaningfully
premeditate the killing.

Disdains Tests
Referring disdainfully to

two batteries of psycholo-
gical tests given to Sirhan, •
Compton said:-

"I say reject the tests,
put 'em out, because it
would be a frightening
thing if the decision in a
case of this magnitude
turned on whether Sirhan
taw a couple of clowns
playing pattycake in an
inkblot, or kicking each
other in the shins."

_ If e x p e r t testimony
"throw 'em all ouiTfn one'bigTag'— ">uId a ^ J ' s be believed,
and decide Sirhan's fate with *plain_C0mPlOn told the jury,
eonmrort sense and good logic." tu^ «««* e ? 0 " be judged

*• without juries at all.
Compton told the jurors

he regarded tt»etn all as
" " a v e r a g e people* a n d

urged them not to over*
complicate their .decision
because of the formality
of the 3Vi-month'long tri-

He -wanted them, h t .
•aid, to approach their
decision with the fame
feeling of Informality they
would feel "in. your own

»JUfrg-room* and to "just

Sirfian Case Goes
Weeks 1

After -Start of Trial
* ' ' IJT DAVE SMITH '
". •• • ;_ ' Timw JMfl WrKtr ' . • :

- The. case ot the People \s . Sirhan
Dishara Sirhan went to the jury;
.Mondav—13 weeks <o the day after-
the cc.'ebrated murc'vi trial "began.1

After ucefving one hour of in-
struction JIT* the law from Superior
Judge Herbert V. Walker, the seven-
man, five-woman jury retired at 2:55
pjn. to an upstairs jury room..

There they elected a foreman and
began deliberating whether the
admitted killer of Sen. Robert F.
Kennedy is innocent or guilty.

^iidge Walker told the JU17 four
.possible verdicts could be returned:
guilty of first-degree murder, guilty
of second-degree murder, guilty of
voluntary manslaughter or—a vir-
tual impossibility—acquittal.

The jurors deliberated until 4 p.m.,
when Ihty vere taken to the hotel
where they have been sequestered
since the trial opened. They will
deliberate from about 8 a.m. to 4-
p.m, daily, adhering to the short-
ened court day Judge Walker has
been observing U2cav.se of the need
for heavy security whenever the
courtroom is open.

The trial reached its end Monday
morning with Chief Dep. Dist. Atty.
Lynn V. Compton urging the jury to
fcrap all psychiatric testimony—

(I&dlcut* PVQ«, oam» of
B*wapap*t, city ond «tot*.)

1-1 LA Times
Los Angeles,
Calif.
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^glfts you have andjftjj^g y
use the processes you use
In making everyday decl-

• lions In your normal life.*
Compton said be, like

the defense, wants "the
world to know that justice
Is possible In this coun-
try," ind added: 'The

. verdict you return—which
we urge should be first'
degree murder—will be
Just as just as any other
verdict*

Such a verdict carries
. only two possible penal-
ties—death in the gas
chamber or life Imprison-
ment Compton didn't spe-
cify a preference for eith-
er.

Compton said the only
issue (or the jurors to
decide was whether Sir-
han's defense of dimi-
nished capacity to mature*
ly and meaningfully pre-
meditate and carry out his
act is a valid one.

Judge Walker opened
the morning session by
instructing the jury to
disregard Compton's pre-
vious statements about di-
minished capacity on Fri-
day.

Judge Walker told the
jurors that it Js "a doctrine
that is being developed"
a n d applies to c r i m e s
-where specific intent to
murder is proven. Cotnp-
ton had referred to dimi-
nished capacity In connec-
tion w i t h crimes . t h a t
Judge Walker «%id were

..unrelated to this,
Compton s a i d Sirhan

himself, in */encing" on
the stand with his cross
examiners, provided the
clearest evidence that he

> didn't suffer from dimi-
nished menial capacity,
but rather showed unus-
ual alertness.

Citing psychiatric testi-
mony that Sirhan'x mental

•4UR*p«-was one that was
causing rapid deteriora-

tion from Its beginnings
until now, Compton YIT- ~
tuatly snorted:

"If he was a vegetable on
June 5, he ahould hare
been a dribbling idiot by
the time you saw him on
the witness stand.*

But be was no mch
thing, Compton said.

Compton said psychia-
trists and psychologists
"don't belong here in the
courtroom on the issue of
guilt or innocence" and
added "They cant tell you
from showing Sirhan a lot
of pictures and ir&blots in
November, or whenever it
was, the kind of mind he
had on June 5.*

Re Mkenedthe psychia-
tric defense to "sort of a *
double-play combination ]
—Sirhan to Schorr to Dia- '
mond" and said tbis com-
bination "always throws
to first base."

Derides Finding*
Compton, 47, one-time

. f o o t b a l l player whose
crewjeut has now turned
silver, derided the find-
ings of defense experts — "
particularly two: clinical
psychologist Martin M.
Schorr and UC Berkeley
psychiatrist Bernard L.
Diamond.

He dismissed S c h o r r
perfunctorily, saying, %He
gets all hung up on family
relationships and father
images." He reserved spe-
cial contempt for the per-
formance of Dr. Diamond.

Compton said a prosecu-
tion psychiatrist based his
opinions on the testimony
of witnesses, but 'the ubi-
quitous Dr. Diamond, the
walking lie-detector, the
handwriting expert, the
gun expert, the piyeholo-
gist and psychiatrist" im-
plied that all other witnes-
ses either knew nothing or
were lying "until (he). Dr.
Diamond, descended on
the scene.*

.•He did it with mirrors,'
C o r o p t o n said of Dia-
mond's testimony thai Sir- '•
h s n h a d experimented
•with self-hypnosis with
mirrors and inadvertently
put himself into a trance
before mirrors at jhe Am.
bassador Hotel lastJuneT
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just before he shot Kenne-
dy-

t ' I think Dr. Diamond Is
completely and thorough-
ly discredited and deserv-
ing of no consideration at
all/ Compton said. Then
he added, Kpcaking of the
entire psychiatric profes-
sion:

'Their whole r e a s o n
even for being is to fradt
something w r o n g with
someone. And what better
way to foist their theories
off on the world than In

dy who was shot to death, w o od was excused because
but added, "On the other of the death or his father,
hand, you cannot divorce T h e replacement was
your thinking from the
fact that it was Robert F. .
Kennedy who was mur-
dered because that was
why the crime occurred.'
An o r d i n a r y citizen,
Compton said, would not
h a v e incurred Sirhan's
hatred. .7

—Cofiipton conc luded : •
•The psychiatrists say thjt
If you hato a man and kill

>, you are mature and

George A. Stilrel, a press-
room foreman for Th*
Times.

ild not be swayed by
e iScl'that It was Kennfi=_!3.ature aild not respon&ib-

. . Je, Ladies and gentlemen,
we ask you: Don't put «
premium on hate.*

One juror was replaced
Monday, *fter_juror Ro-
nald G. Evans of Ingle-
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liberates
he Fate of Sirhsn

By JOHN DOVGLAS . . - ™ - - ^ n l r a ! •» ^ d e f e n s e case is
H»f»M Euminir twii wr«*r the contention that Sirban Ruf-.

T «_ .1 C L n< i fcrs diminished capacity—(hat
Jurors in fee Sirhan Bisliara h c j s w ^ t a U y Unpaired ihat

Sirtian murder trial returned to & cotild not have meaningfully,
court this rooming to continue and maturely plotted and exe-
their denberation of the fate of cuted Kennedy's laying,
tht admitted slayer of Sen. Rob- Defining diminished capacity,
ert P. Kennedy. j u < ig e walker told the jurors:

The jury of seven msn and »(j|) me!ins ftat at the time
five women retired yesterday at Of the killing the defendant's
2:54 p.m. foHowing an bom- and state of ni int i . . . was snbstan-'
20-raiitute instruction by Supcri- t^rjv educed by mental fflcc^i,
or Couil Jutlge Herbert V.ijuto'tfcatloa or «ny other cauJe
Walker, who presides over the «. t t e c x t e n t he M n o t m e a ) , :

• ol thei man accused of tl:eiirgfui]v a n d n iaUfrc |y delibevjte
1SGS Aj)ib?ssa<ioj- note],aj1(j premediUile on his coniem-

randJreinSa \p?aSTr o ig;e d-.a C l and ljarb°r

•j'lveiurymetta- one hour R»j. K o u r ' v e n , j c ( s a r e available to
I minutes, tlien was sent to ris (J)o j ^ , ,

I. Deliberations r e s u m e d 0 n m 3 y f ind s j r i , f l n Inno.
shortly *ft«' 8 o'clock this morn- cent. , '
ing. 0 He could be found guilty ol

Walker's instructions followed uanalaugbter, which carries a
Uie summation for ttie etatcpcnaUy or from one to 15 years,
given by Ciiiel Dsp. Dist, Atty. O Second-degree mv r d e r—'
Lynn D. Conipton. He urged the MiiaKy five years to life. <
jurors to find Sirhan guilty of O First-degree murder — in-.
first-degree murder. The de-wiving a sentence of either li/el
fense has asked for a verdict ofin prison or death in San Que»-

of murder in the second tin's gas chamber.g
degree.

sides say justice dc

guilty. The chief profecutor has

Sirtian will await [lie verdict
n his isolated eel) on the 131h

minds that Sirnan be found low of the HalJ of Justice. He
tas \%ith him a Cible and four

said that if the jury finds a first- boo^/JS-ArabpoIitics. his attor
d d d hV**- "uae j |E . PamnsTfc/tddegree murder verdict,
state will nol "demand" a death
penally, but tell the Jury that
eitnar death or life biiprison-

"apprupriate penal-
ty.

,\V
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By JOHN DOUGLAS Both
mands

Jurors in the Sirton Bishara
Sirhan murder trial returned to
court this morning to continue
their deliberation of the fate of
the admitted slayer of Sen. Rob-
ert F. Kennedy. . . . .

The Jury of seven men and
five women retired yesterday si
1:54 p.m. following an hour and
O-minutc instruction by Superi-
or Court Judge Herbert V
Walter, who presides over Hie
trial of the man accused of ttie
June 5, W5S, Ambassador Hote
slaying of the New York Seua
ior'and presidential aspirant.

guilty. The chief prosecutor has
said that if the Jury finds a first-
degree murder verdict, the 0 Second-degree milir d e r-t

stale will not "demand" s deathjpenalty five years to We.

sides say Jastice..-«*4^ He could be found guilty
that Sirhan be found manslaughter, which carries a,

penalty of from one to IS yeatss.;

penalty, but ten the Jury that
either death or life imprison-
ment is an "appropriate penal-
ty.1

O First-degree murder — in-
volving a sentence of either life
in prison or death in San Quen-

bentral to the defense case i s m n > s « a s d j a m b e r -
he contention that Sirhan suf- Sirhan wiD aw»H the verdict
rers diminished capacity—that in his isolated cell on fhe-WUi
he is so mentally impaired that'floor of the HaD of Justice. He
he could not have mcaningfnlly'has tilth him a Bible and four
and maturely plotted and exe ĵ
ruled Kennedy^ slaying. _*^~i

Defining diminished capacity,]

on Arab politics, his attor-
aey-t Russell E. P H l t T *

The jury met for one hour and fudge Walker told the jurors:
Ms minutes, then was sent to its "(ty means that at the time|
hotel. It was announced lot the killing the defendant's]
would begin deliberations aficrslate of mind . . . vas subsian-
B o'clock this morning. iialty reduced by mental Illness,1

Walker's instructions followed Intoxication or any other cause.
the summation for the slate jO the extent he could not mean-
given by Chief Dep. Pist. Atty.Jigfully and maturely deliberate
Lynn J>, Compton. He urged the^iid premeditate on his contem-
Jurors U> find Sirhan guiily o f f l a t e d act and faarbor

•first-degree murder. The de-nalice. . /*
I fense hts asked for a verdict or p o u r v«r<Hiets are available to
guilty of murder in the secondae j^y- , ;

may find Sirhan Jnnb-
cent.

(Indlcst* po««, noai* of
a««r«P«p«r, elty and •tat*.)

Herald-Exait;iner
Los Angeles,
Calif.
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UY JOHN DOUGLAS
- Kcrtirf-Extmittcr i l iH Writer

SirJian Bisliara Sirhan's murder trial today moves
into a firial phase as jurors will—within a matter of
hours—take their place as deciders of the young Arab's
fate.

TJte defense of Sirhan—the ad-j
raJtted slayer of Sen. Robert F.
Kennedy-has nolliing more lo|firsi or s=cond-degree murder,
Bay. Grant B. Cooper, Sirnan's
defense attorney, concluded his
summation Friday.

It »m be a different jury thai
determines Sivhan's fate. Ron-1

aid Evans, Iaglev.ood telephone
installer, was excused from jury
duty late Friday when his fa-
ther died at Alton, 111.

A new juror will be chosen
from the battery of live alter-)
nates this morning

Defence and prosecution at

the last-minute jury change.
II raises, one said, the possi-J

bility of a hung Jury.
The trial of the man who has|sec.-ond degree.

admitted gunning down Kenne-
dy in the Ambassador Hotel
June 5, 196S, abeady has cost1

l a s Angeles County n w e than
%l million.

Should Orhan's Jury be un-
able (o agree, t new trial would

{became; necessary. -Cost to thejhim guilty of nothing.'

[county, then, could reasonably
,be expected to at least triple

Law requires that in a case of

each juror independent of his
IfeJJoivs—must decide upon both
a unanimous verdict and the
penalty, if any. - .. '.

Cooper has made it clear that
the defense believes Sirhan

i be locked up lor the rest
of his natural iile. * * '.' •"

He is a killer, the defense
concedes—but a killer who
"does not think straight." •

Cooper and his associate de-
fense counsel, Emile Zola Her-
man and Russell E. Parsons,

tomeys alike are'disturbed overjmaintain he cannot be found
guilty of mui'der in the first
degree, but should be found
[guilty only of murder in the

However, Lynn D. Compton,
ichief deputy district attorney of
Los Angeles County, sununlng
up the case for the proseco-
lion, told the jury, in elfecj, to
[either find Sirhaa guilty jf mur-
der In the first degree or tod

city mad atat«.)

A-l Herald-Exaiciner
Los Angeles,
Calif.

* *
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-The session of court was make the fuwJ-spsecb

Sirhan Bishara Sirhan's mur-
der trial went. into extTaordi-
nary session late last night in
order to excuse one of the Arab's
jurors whose father had died at
Alton, 111.

Herbert V. Walkw, pre-
siding over the trial, excused
Ronald G. Evajf, of Ingietvood.

The session o co d
almost on the eve on what may for the state,
be Hie linal day ol the trial of Compion spoke only briefly
the man accused of tie June 5, before the trial was adjourned

Ambassador Hotel fatal for the weekend.
He told the Jury: '
"If you buy those so-called

(

shooting oi Sen, Kennedy.
Chief defense attorney Grant

B. Cooper abruptly cut short his

(Indicate page, BCUD* of
B«w«pap*i, city and *t«t«.)

ft-I Herald-Exsn.iner
Los Angeles,
Calif.

experts (the psychologists ind
remarks"at inTd-affernoon yes- psychiatrists) you have-to tarn
terday aficr again urging the him loose. If you don't buy it,
seven men and five women who like I don't buy it

b

iary courtroom in the jail facili-
ty atop the Hall of Justice.
Sirhan was present and no
stranger to the room where the
preliminaries to his soon-to-end"
murder trial took place.

switchboard
immediately

He told the jurors:
"Suppose the deceased in this

case had been a fellow by the
name oi John Smith, a fellow by

installer, was not
replaced. Judge

the name of Jose
George Washington Brown
ore o! the

there is
cold-blooded

y
nothing left but
murder."

Judge Herbert V. Walker's
instructions of law to the jury
can easily be completed Mon-
day afternoon he said. The jury
coM begin deliberation Monday

Walker said that a successor to
the juror would be chosen when
court convenes Monday mom-
ing.

Evans was the second casual'
ty in the Sirhan jury. The first
was IBM computer nrfgrammcr
Lawrence K. Morgajn, who was
dismissed from the jury when
he suffered a bleeding udcr and
had to be hospitalized.

The special session of court
ivas called by Walker after learn
ing from a bailiff that Evans'
lather hid died.

Originally the jurist hoped to

"Suppose you had the same
kir.d of testimony. Do you think
you would hesitate two minutes
in returning a verdict of second-
degree murder as a result of
diminished capacity?"

Cooper conceded thai Sirhan
killed Kennedy, and should go
to prison.

He even conceded that Sirhan
did plot Kennedy's assassination
and did intend to carry it out.

Bui, be continued to insist
that the plotting and intention
were not "meaningful and ma-
ture" because of Sirhan's/ state

amain the proceedings in the of mi»d as it was foand by both
Biltrnore Hotel where the jury prosecution and defense psy^
is locked op- However, legal
requirements can for the pre.v

' " any
and

the case was moved to the jail
house courtroom.

Sirban, unshaven, wan and
drawn, appeared in court along-

enc-e of the defendant in
matter affecting his jury

chialrists.
"The essential element ttf the

crime is the intent to kilf plus
malice aforethought," he said.
Sirhan, he insisted, is not a
rational man and could not have
this intent and malice.

The defense attorney was
sjjJ«>_Earsru)s and readily agreed 'quickly followed by Chief D<y.
to the excusing of Evans. ~ •< tiki'. Atly. Lynn D. Conipton,

4-12-69
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Sirhan Juror to Be Selected
An alternate juror in Sirhan

Bishara Sirhan'si murder trial will
be selected by Jot to replace juror
Bonald G. Evans of Inglewood, who
•was excused irom duty because of
the death, of his father in Alton, 11L
Presiding Judge Herbert V. Walker
excused Evans during an extraor-
dinary session. A group of alternates
has been sluing in on. the tesUmony
•ince Sirhan went on trial for the
murder of Sen. Robert F. Kennedy.
Their five names will be placed in &
hatMonday, and one will be drawn
Iofinis"b7the triaL . . , '—»

0*

r

(Indicate paq», amot of
, city and atdt*.)
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\m Argumsnl *
in Sirhan Trial .
Begun by State

Prosecutor Jolts Jurors
With Question Concerning
Cause pf Kennedy Slaying

BY DATE SMITH
T*w SWI Wrtltr

The final word in defense tf
Sirhan Bishara Sirhan was spoken
Friday and his lengthy murder trial
entered its final hours as Chief Dep.
Dist. Atty. Lynn Compton began the
prosecution's final summation.

In a brief prelude to his argument
Monday, Compton termed the cass
^lighly overcomplicated" by psychi-
atric expertise and jolted the seven*
man, five-woman Jury with a ques-
tion that brought them to the hcait
0; the matter:

•Did Robert F. Kennedy, a young,
highly successful man at the peak of
his career—a former U.S. attorney
general, a senator from New York
and a candidate for the Presidency
of the country—did he breathe his
last breath on the dirty floor of the
AmbaafidoF Hotel, there with the
mops^nd the dirty dishes, did he
lerfve a -widow with 11 children,

'because he favored U.S. support of
the state of Israel or because he was
i substitute father Image In some ,
Oedipus complex in Sirhan's mind?*

Prosecutor's Voice Disdainful
The defense has offered both !

theories as partial explanation of the i
Palestinian Arab's motive in killing
Kennedy last June 5, just after he
won the California Democratic pres- |
idential primary. :

Compton, his voice disdainful as
ht waved toward a blackboard
bearing the names of 10 "so-called
experts"—psychologists and psychi-
atrists called to testify for both sides pot ask t h y jury to return •
—said he had thought of erasing—JIKfiislaughur v e r d i c t —"eve*n
Jheuunamcs as he rose to speak, but
then changed his mind. *• ••

hope/ he added, •that_Lx?.n
"erase them all from your considera-
tion.*

Compton said the psychiatric
testimony had been so confusing
and conflicting that *I can be frank
to admit right now as I stand here
that I can't answer the question of
what Sirhan's real motive was."

Referring to Dr. Bernard It ,
Diamonds testimony that Sirhan
was lira dissociative state induced
by the combination of intoxication,
rage and a self-induced hj-pnotic
trance from staring into hotel mir-
rors, Compton said, with thinly
veiled contempt:

•If you believe Dr. Diamond with
his mirror act and believe Sirhan
was in some kind of trance, so that
he didn't know if he was-on foot or
horseback, then It would be inhu-
man to punish him for anything at
all.' • '

Then he added:
•But tf you don't buy It—like I

don't buy It, and like (deputy
district attorneys) John Howard and
pave Fitts don't buy it — then
there's nothing left but plain old!
cold-blooded firsMegree murder." j.

Says None Reflect Wisdom j
Compton Implied that the predss

definition of "mature and meaning-
ful* premeditation that has been so
much a part of the defense case is
not a legitimate concern to the
jurors because, he said, his office
deals with about 35,000 felons each
year, and In the premeditation
behind all the 35,000 crime's, 'none of
it reflects mature and meaningful,
wise judgment.*

Compton followed a detailed four-
hour summation of the fine points of
law by chief defense attorney Grant
B. Cooper, who urged the Jcry to
find Sirhan guilty of «con/-degree
murder and sentence him to life im-
prisonment •

A$ he had on Thursday, Cooper
stressed that the defense did not feel
Sirhan 'should be given a medal for
what he did*—or indeed, that be
should 'ever fee turned loose on
society.' '

But, Cooper argued, the facts in
the case a/d the applicable law
m&fce a fij*4egree verdict Inappro-
priate. *

Cooper said the defense also would

(Indicate paq», n n i of
newspaper, city and •!•!•>)
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ihougLJie contended, the
evidence could warrant it
—because he felt t h a t
•such a request would sim-
ply not be discreet.in this

• e a s e . ' . - • • ' * .
,* Cooper said the jury

could accept the facts as
stated by the prosecution,
Ignore the claims of hyp-,
notic or dissociative tran-
ces, and a c c e p t t h e

' evidence of •premcdita-
- tion that goes back to at

l e a s t May 18*—three
weeks before the killing—
and still would have to
consider whether Sirhan's
plans were mature or mea-
ningful.

Citing Sirhan's claimed-
- amnesia about his writ-
ings in his notebooks,
where he wrote of his
Intent to kill Kennedy,
Cooptr asked, "Why, why
in God's name did Sirhan
deny these w r i t i n g s ?
Frankly, I don't know.1
The denials, Cooper said,
were paradoxical but in-
significant, in view of the
fact that Sirhan admitted
on the stand several times
that he hated Kennedy
and on one occasion was
so enraged that he said:
•So help me God, I would
have killed him on the
spot, r i g h t t h e n and
there."

Citing Sirhan's half-doz-
en outbursts of tenjper in
tlw-comf or in £Aperior

Judge Herbert M Walk'
er's chambers, Cooper said
the significance of such
outbursts was that Sirhan
couldn't restrain himself,
even a f t e r the j u d g e
warned Sirhan he would
be gagged and bound if he
persisted.

Cooper said he "could
have crawled under the
table" when clinical psy/
ehologist Martin M. Sch/f
—whom Cooper three
times dubbed "the littb
man in the green nit*—
admitted that be had
copied dramatic portions
of a psychiatrist's recently
published casebook while
looking for a punchy way
to spice up his testimony.

Cooper s a i d S c h o r r
'made a terrible faux pas"
and 'could have spoiled
the work he had done by
doing such a stupid thing
. . . But whatever it was
he copied, jt wasn't his
protocol," said Cooper, ad-
ding that the clinical test
p r o t ocol developed by"
Schorr was substantially
upheld by sever, other
defense experts.

Concluding his lengthy
summation, Cooper told
the Jury. "I'm the last one
to speak on behalf of this
defendant. When I sit
down, no voice will be
raised again in his defense
, . . We pass from our
ehoulders to yours the re-
sponsibility and the prop-
er fate of Sirhatt-Krhaif."

, , ^ : * , : " - ^ . . ^ : . : ^ ? : ^ ^
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Kennedy Case!
Suicide Linked;

. A young woman who
killed herself early this,
week was identified Fri- ";
day as a go-go dancer who |

figured b r i e f l y In the'
Robert F. Kennedy assas-
sination investigation, po-'
lice said. / . ;

She was Kathy Fulrafr,
23, found semicons/fous^
Monday evening in a mo-
tet at 2101 Parkside Ave.
where she had registered
under the name of Sundy
Rossf She died of an
overaose of Seeonal a half-
hour later at County-USC
Medical Center.
i She remained unidenti-
fied until Friday when a
girl friend viewed the.
body. No motive for her
suicide has been estab-
lished. .

Miss Fulraer came for-
ward when investigators'
were seeking a girl who
wmc ft polka dot dress in
the Ambassador the night
the senator was shot She
told deputy sheriffs she
wore a polka dot scarf and
had been at the hotel.

Bui, as the investigation
developed, neither Miss
Fulmer nor any of several
young w o m e n wearing
polka dot garments at the
V^assinjtion scene had
any bearing on th> case.' , .

*
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AIRMAN DEFENSE ANSWERS

I Chief defense counsel Grant We are not here to freest
B. Cooper began the final Sr" gBili? man. We tell you, as we
gumettl on belial] 0} Sirhan. always have, that he is guilty

The following are excerpts'cl having Silled Sen. Kennedy.
from Cooper's remarks: We arc not asking for an

acquittal.
Let me take you back more We expect that under the

than three months. You re- evidence, whether Mr. Sirtian
member being examined by tikes it or not, on the facts of
attorneys on both sides to this case, lie deserves to
determine if you could sit to spend the rest of his life in a
this case . . . if you were free penitentiary,
from Was and prejudice. Each j propose to discuss with
one said that you were. y o u u,e iaW atKi to attempt to

You woe asked if you ap- help you if I can. with what
preached this case with an the law is in this case and
open mind. Each one of you then lo do my dead-level best
said that you would. Yon were lo apply the law to this case,
asked if you would equally K° l w i th the idea of turning
apply the laws whi«i favor Sirhan Sirhan loose . . . but U>
the defense and those which put it in p r o p e r . . . and intel-
favor the prosecution. Each ligent perspective,
said you would.

YOB were asked II
would imply innocence.

if

Let me explain how your
instructions will come . . .

y o u Both sides prepare their con-
would. You were wI> t i O n ot « * a t ""? aMi ( h e

you
Y

SW5--S, ̂  sr * «~2-* 2law with respect
ished capacity. Each said you
would.

You were asked that you
would not allow sympathy or
bias or prejudice—sympathy

last word. He tells us what
law he is going to give you so
that when we argue the law to
you we wfl! stale it truthfully.

First I think you should
know what the presumption of*- - J n «», know what Uie presumption of

for the Kennedy family or we j D n O c c n c e & ] / j^er consider-
Sirhan family-to Interfere ta a l ] , h e c v j d e n e e m e n t e r .
with Uus case. And you said W | ) ( y , ^ d o u b t I S ; t o
Uial you would not. iv-helner it should be Mtsl-

Over »nd- over . . . ytm depae or second-degree mur-
w r e asked if you wmld keep ^er> i believe his honor will
your tnlnds open onto you had ttu you that it is up to you
heard both sides of the c a s e - u n d e r the law to give. )be

We are here, ladies «M~3e7chdant the benefit of m -
g e n t l e m c u, to exact that enable doabt.

ldg m you.

there is doubt hi your
as to whether it should

be murder in the secon^de-
g r e e or man/lughur, It
would be your duty under the
law to return a verdict of
manslaughter, providing that
you e n t e r t a i n reasonable
doubl.

A reasonable doubt is not a
'mere possible doubt It i s . . .
you the juror say that you can
not feel an abiding conviction
to a moral certainty. Not an
absolute certainty, t moral
certainty is all that is re-
quired.

I heard "reasonable doubt"
best e x p r e s s e d by Judge
(Leo) Aggeler; "You know
it's like Jove. You can't define
it, but you know It when
you've got it." Thai is just as
good a definition of reason-
able doubt as there is.

You have been bombarded
wlflt the testimony of experts.
An expert witness is a person
who has special skill, knowl-
edge or training . . . You
should consider their back-
ground of experience and edu-
cation snd the credibility of
the education. You are not
bound (0 accept the testimony

I of Buy expert.

. You arc not to decide the
case in conformity with $ e
number of witnesses. The pro-
secution ha* put In 60 uilness-
es. <hc defense 50. The dc-
foist 1)3 s called more experts
tfwji the defense. The question
tt the quality of the

«t*w«pop»t, city atti »tot».)
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There Is * difference N>- or iv
bretl »nd cimimsfan- nnn

i
poinis lo his"muo- 'Was It a ma I nre motive;

w tt igfrf iSBnvfto r*>fcrt * a s " a

iruilt and I*'' s t*ke excerpts from
Sirhan pulled the Wgger—J " " ^ ' " j " ' * " " " " " J r things you have heard over
that is direct. Circumstantial . a c c e P l that B t i c h <**"* nis and over again. To do away
evidence comes into this with! innocence. ' with the government and de-
respect to the defendant's Because of the testimony of dnne anarchy. Is th.il mature
itaie ol mind . . . the infer- ^ the psychiatrists and psy- thinking? Is that meaningful
ences «tich we draw from ^ f o g ^ # because of his '"'iking? '
ftcts< conduct at the bar of Justice In his prommcimenlo. he

Whether by direct or cir- m this case, I wouldn't want wrote: "1 advocate the over-
curastantial evidence, the pro- Sirhan Sirhan turned loose on throw or the current President
seculion must establish the society when «he psychiatrists of the United Stales of Ameri-
facts to prove guDt beyond a id] us jje i s getting worse. e». I have no definite plans
reasonable doubt. ^ ^ are l w o Sirhans ^ y e t , but wOl soon compose

On the real, only issue you|g0od Sirhan and the bad j>h>«"*• h Uiat. mature UUnk-
have before you as to whether nani ai)(j the bad Sirhan is a 'US'? Is that meaningful liunk-
or not the defendant had di- M S t y SSrhan. I have learned ing?
minished capacity, the only l0 ] 0 V e the good little Sirhan. His "Robert F. Kennedy
way that can be established is But as lawyers must do what must be assassinated before 5
by circumstantial evidence. j S r i g n t fOr h,m ^ uiC bcSt or June 19CS. I have never beard.
Thai is the guts of the whole Our ability, we also have a Please pay to the order of of
case, the whole sole issue in responsibility to society, and f of or or of of of of of or—11
1058 casc- for one am not going to ask ofs. Is that mature and meas-

You are not permitted to you to bring in a verdict or
find the defendant guilty . . . less than guilty of murder in
unless the proved circum-
stances are not only consis-
tent with that the

Let's take motive. Can there

ingful thinking?
All murder which is wilful,

premeditated and deliberate
with malice aforethought is

anv qwstfon in anyone's murder in the first degree.

guilty of the crime . . . but political? very much If you will Italicize
cannot be reconciled with any, when we talk about crime. * ! » ' I « " "bout to lell you.
other rational conclusion. H.we talk about the elements of So iar as I am concerned in
the evidence is susceptible to crime. Murder has the follow- the discussion I am going to
a reasonable interpretation1^ •I«?nc

l
nls,: ^ ffius' •» * * « " j 1 " y o u nA ta « «

«n «r u+ini. »n.n»c IA ihi> *** lntenl t0 ki!1- In firsl' application or the law, youonejfjj1. ichpo.nts to the d e g r e e mur(]ef ft m ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M ^
s gum and lheTmr-ifnfU]i deliberate and preme- facts are not as the defendant

ditated and it must be tht has testified to them . . . that
killing of a human being. Mo- his is a tissue of lies. . . and
live is not an element. *tK the fads with wspect to

.« . / the shooting, an things except
the opinions of the psychia-
trists tnd psychologists, are
as they n y .

*-*:''•• ">•<.
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T «ssimte . . . and; Your next instruction fe in slaughter. The law Jn its, wls-
rom my point of view? UiKelaw of diminished capaci- °"°m distinguishes between

would be illogical to suggest ty. j / you find from the evi- f'rst^eSi%c murder, tecond-
that this wasn't * wilful, de- gencc that at the lime thc^gree murder and nan-
liberate a n d . premeditated alleged crime was committed slaughter. It depends on the
murder. the defendant had substantial- Und of mind you are dealing

But 1 want to point out you ly .'. . reduced mental capac- with—is ttis a bad man?
have wilful, deliberate and ity, whether caused by mental I am sot overlooking Out
premeditated killing in man- illness, intoxication or any|Uie man killed was Sea. Bob-
daughter . . . That is the law. other cause, the court will say,crt F. Kennedy, who left a

Deliberate means formed or to you you must consider lomife and II children, one of
arrived at weighed or what effect this diminished whom was born after Us
considered for and against the «<pacJty had on the dereu-^eath.
proper course of action. a a n t ' s ability to form any of; But what was the motive?

Toe word "premeditation" ^ c s P e e i f |C rtates Uwtl «*> l b c Nothing for gain for him (Sir-
means thought over before-es sCnt iaJ elements or murder, ton). A political motive, yes,

^ i Kemember . . . the ele-but something to his mind. He
Iments: To form specific intent (believed it was right. Row
to kill; premeditate and de- stupid He b e l i e v e d be

deliberation the true test1 l i b e l ? l t e ; rcflect u P ° n , |h£ shouldn't have been punishedceifDeration . . me true test g^^ of tne contemplated for it. How stupidis not the lime elapsed but the 3L, . ' u •iuj«u.
estent cf Ihe mature and ,. , . „ . , . . . , . . , # ! W l t 8 k e m™y ««*"
meaningful reflection. The w ,you find that lhe dcfen' jthwigW. Malice Is expressed
cold calculated decision may ? a n t * nlenlaI ^W11*' H . « s ^ e n there fa manifest fittest
be arrived at in a short lime. *">««••« t0 ttc wfJ*n*UlfIl*0 m • b u m a n beiaS- l » e

you have a reasonable doubl mental state must precede
*™ whether he did meaningfully, ."rather than follow the act.

question of killing and Q . . j ;
reasons for and against, a n d / r s l
having in mind the consc

* nmrteMn ihcK
T))e instruction'fllncss <w intoxication or any

^ cause, the defendant is

.iKhoSL "Lre i s S L
Some of you may have won- i ce aroieihoughl it is not roan-™11* £

dercd about the psychiatrists slaughter. It has got to or a c a s e ^^ dt^ndant wpuld be
who testified that this defen- decision between the two do- entitled to i verdict of man-
dant could not meaningfully ^^^ 0[ m\u4tr. slaughter.

D upon (he art. Dr. Dia- T ^ rtooUng rented in ^ ^ ^ , „ „ « r a r s o U e n
q ^ . . . teacnes In the Kennedy's death, and he i s « K ^ ^ H a W T t e *
hools of crjmfeoloa-, 1awdejld Aether it is murder m?Se % « Jter JmlfiTwll

and medicine. Dr. Marga?. ir^irat <Ieg.ec or murder in J g ihrt I S fth

sr
and

couldn't meaningfully and ma-
tnrely weigh the facts. As did
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V you f̂intl Ifii
g^lyofinurdei.

i l

Ifiis defendant

c s s a r i 1 y follows that you
" 1 have to find th

find him not guilty of murder,
by that verdict you have de-
termined that then was no
specific intent to kill. You
would only be able to find him
guilty of assault with a deadly
weapon . . . a lesser offense.

It is the law of transferred
intent. '

There is no question but
what
to kill Sen. Robert F. Kenne-
dy. When he fired «ll of those
s h o t s . . . I don't think lie had
realized he i had killed Kenne-
dy. The pulling of the gun in
my opinion was a continued
attempt to try to kill Sen.
Kennedy.

One other instruction Ihul"
we discussed at length when
we examined you . . . that is
tiit irmiviiiual opinion of each

juror, The people and the dc-' yjyg vn& recall a peculiar
timTanl ire entitled to the incident that iappeTtetf-iiere
individual opinion of each Ju- w i e f l * *asnaiy to call Mrs.

in determining the *&• Cooper (Grant Cooper,
Your powers are equal « n o t h e r defense attorney)
'' " his honor, in • stated that the defendant's

You are the iud"e;011tl>urSt h a * vcry gre>tly «P-
set Airs. Sirhan. Munir (Sir-
ban's brother) tent word that
she really didn't want to go
on.

Those are the c i r c u m -
stances under which we put

The reason we have U ju
rors is so that we have 1!
individual opinions. You mus
agree before the verdict can
be reached.

You have told us, you
recall . . . that you would not
compromise Just for the pur-

er arriving at a verdict
|. . . just so
earlier.
I And God
(eager to gel

£el

knows
borne.

you arr

the mother on the stand.
This Is a very vital situa-

tion. You should bear in mind
that when Jlr. Sirhan stood up

di

COUltT UECKSSED

and said he wanted to dismiss
Ks lawyers, he was In a very
disturbed stale.

Since June, I have practi-
cally lived with him in his jail"
cell. Mr. Bcrnian (Eniil Zola
Herman, of defense) had giv-

wt_ « i up his business in ftey
Tflrk and come hcrc"io neip.
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Mr. Cooper came into this'best experts available, HL-J^J m a y 8° b a f t *°-*?£'•
<a5TalTSSon as he was able Scho|f (Martin M.) may haveS 5 '™n *n(t "*r Mn- *"e ° l d

to. They bad given Uieir all to made some nvslakes. but be lne test she could with this
this case. Thai alone should is a man with tremendous t>°y.
wean something to you.. background. Thai hasni been «c was hurt out hero at Ihe

They have all said he was disproved. jrarc track. He loved horses.
sick. There :s JID dJubl about1 And I'd stake this case on'The frustrations mounted op
il Bui how sick? 'or. S e w a i (Georgene Se- unU! Hl(s fcllow didn't know
-The mother took the stand ward), pr&fessor at USC. She «'hat •« « ' « doing. ;

ind told us she and her family examined these reports of Dr. Mere we are with a perfect
« r e Palestinians. All of a Schojr andyDr. (0. Roderick) example of a man who is sick.
Mdclen they had to give .up RjcSardso/ ind she didn't In this field they hardly refer
then- home. That is bound to find them wanting. to persons as being "insane"
have m effect on people. ' And ihe was selected for m? morc- w y°w ever tai a

They never got back. They that purpose by the opposi- P«rfe«* case, you had tt here.
are not immigrants. They are tiro. . Here's a man who wants lo
refugees who were brought ^n(j j , r DeVpiC—did he find ttantI ^ "^ rurc Ule ' a f t > e r s

here under a bad situation. jjr> schojt or Dr, Richardson iuho are lr>'inS to help him.
They were forced out of wanting? I have come to like him.y

their home. They went into a ] u a r c u s w a s appointed can't be around him with-

up and hold my hand like a

y j ^ ] u a r c u s w a s appointed
house-SDO years old. She told b y t j ; e S u p e r j O r Court to help oul r e e U"6 ""^ Ior him-1>ve

you aboul the toilet, the Iftele Ls in t^ ^ ^ Me testified Mt *ierc and had }l'm rcacn

boles in the pavement In this ^^ ^ j man ;„„ ^ t u , ^
b u i l d i nS- be was incompetent to form

She tM you rbout the food— intent. You have
margarine, a JillIc* dried flour p r Marcus wanled some momenl he
which (lies mixed "«1 >«adc help. The psvehologist furnish-
bread. It. is unbelievable how e s the ^ to ^ psycWa.
^ U v e l , - . ^ , lrist- Dr- Marcus suggestedThey geUitUe medical care. i n e y usc Dr. Richardson.
^ T ^ S r ^ f v ^ ' And th:s fellow %to picked up every Arab desert and all

'^tSJt a t e I e P h o n e »"<> saia »>e «ant- over Europe, that a man can
«« <• help the dirtricl attor- get justice in America. That is

s ; J ! W d "ei'tier life imprisonment roc
death penalty, because

y b y wated in on case doesn't warrant H.
wa> «l- . N

pushed over v a truck wid » c n ^ tne S8" t(>
killd b th f i ^ ^ Mtl condemn the work

seen htm. One
appears to be

smart as a whip. The next he
can't tell right from wrong.

I would like this verdict to
spell out in every hamlet, in

i«
p e

i ™y- s ;ncc J u n «. ! nav* Wed
-1 5!*n£l off that kind of peo-
* Everybody wanted in on

the
this

p ^ S
killed by the ft i«. ^ ^ Mtl condemn

Sirhan was nquwnted with ° ; rit:"st5 men- -̂
this. It roust lave ten tn Sight ductors h a « testified
tndefible impreKon. •"« man is more than sick.

Finally they ame to thivJVs m.in :s not a candidate
counlry-Kf refu^s in peril, w r ' d s t degree murder.

He did pretty \t)] in school.
He played fcukcy from

school to tend the vanis of his t
poor dying sister. You can't
be too bad when .-a do that.

Not for this poor, sick wretch,
no matter what he did.

Let us make sure that
.throughout the world, that in
every hamlet, the people
know that in,

$ \f tii pretly
•cD wben we brot^bt in the
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In the end. she expired with American humanity.
htnriiTtlt? room attempting to V>^ •

This
document, quite

take care of her. jvealing of the trauma assfil-
Thal wi.s trauma Numbering this boy's personality andTwo.
As the result of this, he was

flunked nut of Pasadena Cily
College.

bis mind:
"Victims of the party in

favor of this declaration are
the president, vice-president.

That was trauma Numoer|ele. down the ladder: The __
Three. -i thor of this memorandum ex-

Trauma Number Pour oe- presses Ms wishes
curred on Sept. 25,

_ . . « , t, whether tt ts in
Mississippi or in Los Angeles.

. It is going to take a little

.courage to return a proper
verdict in this case, a Wltie
courage to see that justice is
done. But it can and must be
done.

It will go down in the histo-
ry books.

New York attorney

practice race, a rooming work-
out with two horses.

MiUnrd Shej# told us fot
was the only unusual condi
tion. fie heard what sounded
like an accident. He ran over
and found S i r h a n "lying
against the post and under the
rail—very seriously hurt."

Trauma Number Pour was
another frustrated ambition.

We come to trauma Number
Five. He tried to go back to
the ranch but he couldn't do
the work. He bad to quit.
. He returned h'jme to Pasa-'(
(Jena and became secluded,;
and started extensive reading
in the occult and Rosicrucian
literature and other such work,
and experimented with this
business of the power of the
mind. I

He complained about hcad-

quick to an-
ger, obsessed with suspidon
and distrust

Wilhln three days of tiiis
pompous declaration came
June 5, 19E7, the commence-
ment of the six-day Arab-
Israeli War. This was the big-
gest trauma of them all.

On May IS, Sirlian heard
Sen. Kennedy's speech that if
elected he would make every
effort to supply Israel with 50
phantom jets. We have this
from his mother-toe tore into
the television. He banged on
the television. He struck at
the television in absolute mad-
ness.

On June 1. be was at the
Corona Range, firing . . . on
that day he signed his own
name and bis own address.
On June 4th, when he went to
the San Gabriel Gun Club, he
signed his name and his ad-
dress. He was not trying, un-
der any circumstances, to
hide anything.

ccrpls from his remarks:
I want to talk to you speclfi-

.cally about « thing called
trauma. Trauma is a blow or
an insult—trauma to one's
personality, a blow to what
makes a person become what
be is.

Tm going to talk to you
about the traumatic events
upon Sirhan's personality.
From a young boy to the 24-
year-old man-Avhat it was,
step by step, that put him in
the posture which created the
tragedy that blighted our na-
tion.

within five months
they came to Uti

In l h e backyard, and Sir-

him,

across from
City College. llama and laid down the

gauntlet that she must make a
choice between him and the
children.
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Mama said: '* ou are my We have no way of knowing
htitband and to is my chm." Ovi.r how lon£ an ofhlsTrlnk-

Dear, ever-loving Dad look ^ t w k p ] ^ bot w e d o
aU the fancy's money and de- jy,ow t j ,a l S i r ) j a n j^g,,,, t o
parted tor JcrusaJem and has
never been heard from since.

That was trauma Number
One in the USA.

In Siitan's third semester at

feel his drinking and decided
it was time for him to ,go
home.

He went to the car three

was an edition ol tomorrow a^'.

He couldn't find flic parade, ^ ^ ^ fc£i up, no re-
but be saw (Sen.) Kuchel's tt.arJ for m ^ c y n i s w a s Bis
headquarters and parked his , c t t j D n e
car- v You must remember that

A word about this car as when Sen. Kennedy was mak-
the getaway veWcle. That car jng his speCch to Ns followers
was three solid blocks from j n vhe Embassy Room . . .
the nearest entrance to the j n was to go to a large over-
Ambassador Hotel. fiow cro^d in the Ambassador

He went Into
headquarters

the Kndiel
not much

ballroom on the floor below,
and the rvute to be taken

going on . . . somebody told would never have taken the
him there was a real bash senator and his entourage
going on at the Ambassador, through the pantry.
He went by foot to the Ambas- At the last moment, some-
aador Hotel. . jbody changed his mind. Tiierc

There were bars . . . and could not be any possible
m i r r o r s in the Venetian taoWicdgable walling for the
Boom. That is pretty much of senator, where Sirhan could
the nitty-gritty in this. There take a position where ht
•ere mirrors everywhere lie wuld have s pot-shot at him.
turned, mirror^ in his home, 1 take this op because it has
mirrors in the hotel. to do with the Inference that

It was by mirrors that he Sirhan was lying *n «"»tl • • •
i n d u c e d sell-hypnosis o r - waiting for * crack at Kenne-
rhat Is that term the doctors <fr- This does not and cannot
usP=raTssociafive state. " n ™ c farts in this case.

This freakishness changes
the whole history of our cpun-

. try and possibly of **—"'
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Earlier yesterday defense
counsel RusseU E. Persons be-
gan the closing arguments on
behalf of Sirhan. Excerpts
JrmnJMsJtnwrks follow:

fit Grant B. Cooper, chief counsel for Sirhan iftsharaSir-
han in his trial for the murder of Sett. Robert F. Kennedy,
foils Vie task 0/ summarizing the defense's case. While freely
admitting his client's guilt, Cooper yesterday admonished
the jury to consider "reasonable doubt" and "diminished capo-
^tijZJsJiis final plea in Vie court 0/ Superior Judgt Herbert
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Third defense attorney
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EftTILK Z, BERMAN
Describes six traumas
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CHIEFDEFEXSE COUNSEL GR.WT COOPKK
Diminished capacity . . . is the guts of the whole case'

**?.>-i!?rs-!<?2fS'i,r:rg,?£p*.x.-fi*'*z;~P;™\i*r ?••<•'•*•;£•'• ~':'.:
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SIMIAN SIMIAN
'Unable to form Intent*
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By JOHN DOUGLAS
M*r«M-Cumintr Staff Wrllw

Chief defense counsel Grant
B. Cooper returns to the Sirhan
Bisbara Sirhan murder trial
courtroom today to renew bis
fight for a life sentence for the
admitted slayer of Sen. Robert
P. Kennedy.

Cooper and his associates,
Emile Zola fierman and Russell
E. Parsons, have stated in
summations that they want

a y tempered with justice for
the vbung Arab. .

As Cooper sees it, justice will
require Sirbrj) to spend the rest
of his natural life behind bars
•serving out * sentence for sec-
jerad-degree murder for his June
p, 1SCS Ambassador Hotel slay-
ing of Kennedy.

If the lengthy murder dial
goes according to schedule Sir-
han's Jury of seven men and
jfive women should bsgin (heir
[deliberations Wednesday. Coop-
er Is expected to consume all of
today and pan of Monday with
lis summation.

DepT* Dist. Ally. Lynn Cwn> ger %f the gun that killed Sen.
ton who will conclude the caselKennedy." ' I
for the jury. • ..' Moreover, Cooper told the

Yesterday Cooper startled.ft11*. <hal i n *> f " « •» W H

nearly everyone in Uie armor- p S V c n i a l r i c evidence in the
Plated, cighth-floor, HaU of Jus- ? j , f ,„ ^ a,,!
tice courtroom except the defen-

ld h jdanl when he told the jury:
Whether Mr. Sirhan

likes It or not, he deserves to
rest of his life in t ,

Sirhan, obviously prepared for[jJes-»
his lawyer's tactic, remained
impassive and showed no emo-
tion. ' . •

Ihe evidence against Sirhan asthe evidence against S a
it was presented by the prosccu-j
tion. . |

The Jurors could, If they

^stim MBssue

"We are not here to free a
guilty man," the defense lawyer
said.

"We tell you he is guilty of
having . . . killed Sen. Kennedy
.,. . The direct evidence is that
Sirhan's finger pulled HIP

"This Is the point I want you
to italicize . . . So far as I am
concerned in the discussion I
am going to have with you and
in the application of the law,
you may assume that all of the
facts are not *s the defendant
has testified to . . . that his is a;
tissue of lies, and that all the]

with respect to the sluot-
Ing, and everything except the
opinions of the psychologists
and psychiatrists, are as the/

[ 'Sou maymay issume.'aJia litjfti

e wflfbe

• ->*
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• fijy point of view it would
ffibgicaj to suggest this wasn't a
willful, deliberate and premedi-
tated murder."
'.'-.The Jury, he said, could as-
same all this, and still find
Slrhas guilty of only secoytf-
degree murder. If fact, the de-
fender said, under recent Cali-
fornia Supreme Court decisions,
'a killing could be willfull, de-
liberate and premeditated and
be but manslaughter — if the
defendant was found to have
diminished mental capacity.

";.tThis diminishes me:

define it, but you know It whenjsometimes dropping bis voice to
ja whisper as though to share a

nacity, Cooper said, was^the
centra] issue for the Jurors to
decide. Premeditation, delibera-
tion, and malice connected with

Shown, beyond a reasonable
rfouht, to have been "meaning-
ful' and mature" on Sirhan's

jhiDty tf first-degree murder, he

• if there was reasonable doubt,
JM said, any such doubt must be

fesolved on Sirhan's behalf.
v! Reasonable doubt, he told the
•jpry, is difficult to define. He
•quoted the advice of a deceased
former Superior Court Judge:

ft.'
Sirhan's past conduct, his

meandering n o t e b o o k s , his
hreats against Kennedy in the

notebooks, all served to show he
could nut have "meaningly and
maturely premeditated and.de'
liberated" the O i n g , Cooper
said.

Cooper further told them, that
it was not necessary thai they
fully believe that Sirhan suf-
fered diminished capacity. If
any r e a s o n a b l e doubt was
raised in their minds, he point
ed out, that doubt, under Cali-
fornia law, must be resolved in
Sirhan's favor.

Cooper said

confidence with the jurors.
His delivery contrasted sharp-

ly with that of Parson* and
Berman. The former, a lawyer
of the old school, gave the jury
tub-thumping, William Jennings
Bryan c o u r t r o o m oratory,
telling them:

"I would like your verdict to
spell out in every hamlet on
every Arab desert . . . that I
man can get justice in America.
That is neither life imprison

he would dealp
with the psychiatric testimony
in greater detail when he con

the Kennedy killing must b e t i n u e ( I ^ s address today. He
conceded at the outset, howev-
er, the testimony of Dr. Bernard
L. Diamond, Berkeley psyebia

jarl for the jury to find himWst whff claims Sirhan shot
Kennedy while in a self-induced
t r a n c e , might be hard to
swallow. But. he insisted, "he
understands this ....**

Cooper, when lie began bis

establish a "just us folks" rap
port with the jury. He disdained
use of the courtroom micro
phone. He spoke coUoqtually —

told the jury that "traumatic"!
experiences in Sirhan's life be-l
fore the shooting had crippled!
him psychologically.

The first trauma came when
he was a child in Jerusalem
during the IMS Arab-Palestine
war, Parsons said. He claimed
Sirhan, at age A, bad been per-
manent)}' scarred by the hor-
rors of war.

After the family immigrated]
to the United States, Berman!

roent (for Orsl-decjree murder) ^^ sirhan suffered other trau-
th d t h lt bthe death penalty because

this case doesn't warrant i t Not
for this poor sick wretch, no
matter what he did.

"It win take a little courage
to return a proper verdict in
this case . . . a little courage to
see justice done, but it can and
must be done."

Berman, New York trial at-
torney who virtually abandonedy y
his practice to join the Sirhan
defense team, added:

"Sirhan is so unaware of his
obligations to society he must
be held under control.

"But I ask you plain and
remarks, immediately set oat to simple, and I am not a beggar,

". . . Tils like love. You cant usually in a conversational tone,

that in the name of humanity
we do not send for the crime of
murder In the first degree, a
mental cripple."

Berman and Par»ns both

mas.
The first, he claimed, came in

1957. shortly after the family
settled in Pasadena. "Dear ever-
loviti' old dad (Bishara Strban)
departed for Jordan taking the
family savings with him. He has
not been seen, nor heard of to
this day."

Sirhan's traumas continued to
a few days before the slaying
when be suffered another —
Kennedy, whom he loved and
respected, announced he was tot
favor of giving aircraft to Israel
for use In Us Tight against the
Arab nations, Berman taW.

Since the assassination, Ber-
man told the Jury, Sirhan has
made BO progress toward re-
gaining his menu] licaHji; "he's
going down hill."

n. *&&!?*:-•
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Life-PenaSiy Plan
Be Key Jo Keep Sirhan Alive

BY RON EINSTOSS
TIM* Stiff Writer

Although their Intentions hare
never been in doubt, prosecutors
now have formally asked wat the
Jury return a verdict of fitf-degree
murder against Sirhan Bishara Sir-
hin.

K they get what they want, the
only remaining question will be one
of penalty—death or life imprison-
ment *

That decision would be made bx,
the came jury in • separate penally
triaL .

Both the prosecution and the
defense at that time will have an
opportunity to submit additional
evidence and offer arguments.

T h e prosecution's presentation
would focus on any matters which
would tend to aggravate the crime.

The defense, on the other hand,
would seek to get before the jury
anything which might mitigate—or
favor—Sirhan's position.

A major factor during the penalty
proceedings may be the proposed
arrangement early in the trial which
would hare permitted Sirhan to
plead guilty to first-degree murder
with life In prison.

If Sirhan is convicted of murder In
the first-degree, that might be the
best weapon the defense has to save
Sirhan'i life.

Because of this, defense attorneys
Grant B. Cooper, Enrile Zola Ber- :
man and Russell E. Parsons most
likely will attempt to bring the
sSatteTto the attention of the jury,

possibly by tome one from - th»
district attorney's office—perhaps
even Dist. Atty. Evelle J. Younger—"
to testify about the plea bargaining
discussions. • • • • '
* This could present an awkward
situation to the prosecution and it
already has led to reports that Chief
Dep. Dist Atty. Lynn D. Compton
and Dep. Dist Attys. John E.
Howard*(nd David N. FitVwiu not
•dern/nd" the death penalty.

But the death penally Is seldom
demanded anyway. Usually, in pro*
per cases, juries are •urged" to bring
in such a verdict.

The prosecution, however, may*
even find it difficult to go that far
because it once was willing to settla
for life.

When Superior Judge Herbert vV
Walker rejected the plea agreement
it opened the way for the jury to
hear all the evidence la the case. •

And that jury may now decide,"
without any urging from the prose-
cution, at least in so many words;
that the only penalty for the heinous
crime of assassinating a possible
President of the United States i i
death. 7

. If the jury votes the death penajfo
it could be reduced to life In prison
by Judge Walker. But a verdict of
life Imprisonment by the jury Ji
binding on the court " , ••-..' <.'

All sentences of death are automa*
tlcally reviewed by the Stats Su*
preme Court. ' *• ' * ]

n*w*|x>p*r, tltf and (tat*.)

1-3 LA Times
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acquittal.
•On the facts of this case—

you've got it."
la* Civil in'e

whether Mr. Sirhan likes it or not—
Mr. Sirhan deserves to epend the
rest of his life in the penitentiary.*

Cooper,* a detailed explanation ™ - £ m £ u r e i y arfd meaning
of the vanous aspects of the law that g g c ^ n Kennedy's death is the
S ^ O r ^ e H f ^ V V l k f i l t i Ad h

In Sirban's case, Cooper said,
whether he had diminlsjred mental

V " V l k f i»l«t; And, he added, onlyO r ^ e H f ^ V".wVflkf i»l«tissue- Agive the jury to judge the ftd«;dtantIal
by, said that on the basis of both, h c i p i u r o r 8 determine whether his

edacity vas diminished f
J t S i h ' tito Sirhan's motive, Coopsr

admitted: "Can there be any~qae'l>
tion in anyone's mind but that hit
motive was political?'

But motive, he said, Is not one ot
the elements which must be proven

evidence and law, the defense 'will
ask you to return a verdict of
murder In the second-degree."

Such a verdict. Cooper stressed,
would still enable the jury to
sentence Sirhan to life in prison.
"Because of the c o n d u c t t h a t
brought him to the bar of justice In . . . . . . . -
thiscase,' Cooper said, "I wouldn't to. I™"** • verdict of munter*
want Sirhan Sirhan turned loose on whether first or secondHdegree. The1 proper elements, he said, are proo!

of intent to kill, 'willfully, dellbeM
ately and premeditatedly.'

Further, he said, under Sirhan's
defense of diminished capacity. It
must be proven, beyond reasonabla
doubt that sucrf premeditation was
mature and meaningful.

Cooper said the jury could, If it
chose, assume that Sirhan's own

society.'
Then he added: "There are two

Sirhans. There is a good Sirhan and
a bad Sirhan, and the bad Sirhan is a
nasty Sirhan. I've learned to love
the Utlle, good Sirhan.'

Describee Reasonable Doubt
Cooper, carefully unwinding 1

summation that was expected to
consume all of today's session,
embarked on his analysis of the

story was 'a tissue of lies," accept
the facts as staled by the prosecu*

applicable law, he said* 'not with tion and conclude that it would ba
" bone of turning Sirhan Sirhan Illogical to pretend Sirhan didn't

ie.»* . ' . premeditate Kennedy's dCHthr—''

Cooper Admits Defendant Killed Kennedy but
Calls for Secoi/cl-Degree Murder Verdict

• • • • • • - • • t

• BS DAVE SMITH
TfcMtUiirWrlttr . . " T"*"

•We are^oi here to free a gulltx By Jaw, he said, the jury musF
man,1 defense attorney Grant B. mate a presumption orT~deien-
Cooper tald Thursday of Sirhan dant's Innocence,' and In any case
Bishara Sirhan. 'He is guilty of where they feel reasonable doubt,
having killed Sen. Robert F. Kenne- they are required by law to return
dy. We are not asking for an the lesser of two verdicts. 'Reaso-

nable doubt," he said, quoting a
deceased jurist, 'is like love. You
can't define it, but you know it when

(Indicate paqt. BOB* of
a*wspap*r, city and
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• A Verdict Conid Jltun Life "2_ • ' Sirhan. Parsons coc£ed-
. jJuTstfU, he said, a second-degreV"!, took the life oTKenne-

verdict could pro\-jde life In prison.l'.v. Just as K e n n e d y ' s
lor Sirhan, and could still tak«'brother, President John F.
account of the defense contention Kennedy, had been assas-
that Sirhan's premeditation was not1 sinalcd five years before.
mature and meaningful. } ''That was a horrible act,*
. Because of a diminlsh(fl capacity Parsons said, then added:

' to reflect on the consequences of his "There isnt a man in
act, Cooper said, Sirhan wasnt America who shouldn't say
capable of what the law would • prayer for the remainder

- consider mature and meaningful of t h a t family—every
malice aforethought—another re?j night.*

. quired element in a firstrdegrea ' Sirhan, who sat smiling
murder conviction. . ..through most of Parsons'

Attorney Russell E. Parsons led delivery and seemed espe-
off the dosing arguments in defens« dally delighted at the
of Sirhan earlier with a ringing, lto> emotional high p o i n t s ,
passioned declaration that neither a grinned and quickly 'coy-
death sentence nor life imprison' cred his mouth with his
ment would be a just verdict iat tight hand as Parsons
•this poor, sick wretch.1 : mentioned prayers for the

•I would like your verdict to epell* Kennedys,
in every hamlet, on every desert in. Parsons praised the tes-
the Arab republic and in Europe,' timony of .psychiatrists
that a man can get justice in and psychologists who di-
America. . agnosed Sirhan as a para-

"And justice 1* not the death noid schizophrenic,
penalty or life imprisonment In this' Parsons asserted that
case because that isn't warranted^" Rirhan's behavior, both be-
not for this poor, sick wretch who fore and since the crime,
did not know what he did.* • •. . tvas- not 'faking.* Even

"It's going to take a Httle courage* SJrhan's courtroom bchav-
to return a proper verdict to this
case/ Parsons told the five-woman,
seven-mar, jury, "a little courage a

tie that justice is don's.*
liut justice must be don.s,
because this trial is goin*
d o w n in the history
books.*

'•. In a 43-minute discourse
"dotted with emotional ap-
f peals, Parsons said: *I
••• don't believe in the death
penalty. I don't believe

ryou can take the life of
ganother man. Only
ciirfflTCbat."

lor, Parsons said, shows
that he is sick.

•I've come to sort of like
the fellow," Parsons said.
•You can't be around him
without feeling s o r r y
for him. I've sat here and
had him reach up and hold
my hand, like a baby. One
minute he's smart as a
whip and the next minute
he doesn't know right
from wrong.*

Parsons was followed by
New York attorney Eraile

f».?""'--{tola Herman, who con-
tended that Sirhan has
suffei-ed deep •traumata*
•̂ -or psychological injuries
—rfnee his arrival in 1937
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Tkis trial commenced,

| Jan. 7. We have now passed
^the three-month anniversary.

We have Ward the testimony
.of some 10 witnesses. But I
suggest to you that for the
last three we have departed in
»ine measure from the basic
premise of this trial—murder.

Murder, and I'll read it, is
the unlawful killing of a hu-.
man being with malice afore-
thought.

Malice may be either ex-
pressed or implied. It is ex-
pressed when the killing Is
tfnne-outright. It » implied
when the killing results from
an action involved with wan-
ton disregard for human life.
..rsuggest what we are deal-
big with in this case is ex-
pressed malice.

rOn the fifth day of June last
year, Sen. Robert F. Kennedy,
in an exultant mood after the
triumph of seeking the presi-
dential nomination in Califor-
nia, probably tired, was on his
way to unnecessary cele-
bration at some night dub
when be passed through a
kitchen pantry to give the

a J2 pistol fronv-Jus—r-xater
waistband, reached around
Carl Uecyf, and fired eight
shots..
.•As you have heard from

Witnesses, he fired one or two.
then paused and then fired
more. It is natural these wit-
nesses should be somewhat
confused at the interval of
shots. Car) Uecker
believed that he had

is the police o r . -
he was accompanied

by Jesse Unruhf the de/end-
ant mumbled r
•VI did it for my country."

• Vnmh said he was trying to
help and the defendant re-
plied: "It's too late . . . It's
too Jate."

• You have heard the view
of a ballistics expert that the
shot' that killed the senator
was fired al poinlblank range
..;. and three other shots . . .
'One passed through h i s

body, one lodged in the cer-
vical area, and both entered

that word. It is expressed
when there is manifest Intent

£
his target rapidly

eight shots.
W h a l wM te c J e a r e r fiaB

ator was still on his feet.
'Four shots had been fired
before Mr. Uecker entered
the action. Thereafter, the
scene became chaotic '
- We know that the rounds of

ammunition
and

could biow that this
was a wrong thing. Malice in
this way implies the doing of
something not socially accept-
able, the doing of something
wrong.

You will be concerned withe
were expended, whether or not this defendant
i d i l

press a chance to meet
deadlines.

As be reached the serving
table, be paused to receive
the .congratulations of two
witnesses who have testified
in this case, Aian Komyff
and Jesus Ptrf. The defend-

tant io this case, standing some
1? feet away, at or on a serv-
ing tray, stepped from thai 5 *
trpy. approached the senator, - r'ain'

P
<nt0 ^ UtA # . ^ h e r in-
dividual is a thing not fen-

d f i

five other individuals al that time was able to ap-
wouoded as a result of

the defendant was immediate-
ly subdued. We know many erally approved of io our
grappled with him and that community. Did he know if
they struggled one against that was a good thing to do,
another. ' "* f^f bad thing to do^-tLis^

The defendant told bis feel-
ings to at least two individ-
uals. To Rafcr Johnson be
said, "t ran explain. 1 can ex-

(Indicate pag*. nan* of
••wBpop*r, city and •tat*.)
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than' BO more complicated
that.

The state has asked and
wiB continue to ask that you
return a verdict of murra in
the first degree. '

The theory of murder is
that Sirhan Sirhan premedi-
tated and deliberated upon

" his intended act That invol-
ves intent to kill. The intent
to kill is something that the
defense will, let us say, con-
cede. . • _. •

It is the issue of premedi-
tation and deliberation that the
defense is primarily con

*cerncd. Premeditation and de-
liberation, as distinguished
between first-and second-de-
gree murder, mean some kind
of decision-making process
about the act. It is the weigh-
ing of arguments pro and con,
rather than acting on rash
impulse.
- The law envisions the pos-
sibility that an individual may
harbor malice aforethought,
they (the law) know the thing
he is doing is wrong but he
acts so quickly without mak-
ing the decision as to how he

. is going to act, so that there
is so premeditation.

'.* The taw docs not prescribe
to you to what extent an indi-

: vidual must weigh and preme-
' dilate before a calculated goal
• to kQl is formed.

The law says this will depend
; on the situation and the indi-
' vidual—that a cold, calculated
• decision to kill may be arrived
at within minutes or seconds
depending on the circumstanc-
es and the individual.

< In this case, the people sug-
gest to you that the coli^and
calculated decision to take the

Wiin respect to Ms siatr-irf—-Sirhan's view U ifflrwrirj
mind, we art asked to accept many. He is not the only one

who is disillusioned. His mu-
ttons are shared by many.
They are not disillusions—fllu-
sions perhaps.

But he has an absolute right •
to have opinions not shared
by the majority. It Is ill light
to entertain ideas that this is
not the best government, that
this is not (he best time, that
this Is not the best of an
possible worlds.

In any event, this is Mr.
Sirhan. He felt rejected i t the
Rafferty party.

He is something of a loner.
He doesn't want to stay where
he is not wanted.

In the light of that, tod if
Sirban bated Robert Kennedy
» has been made pretty
dear, and if be felt be wasn't
wanted, why did be stay
there?

Bui stay there he did.
, We had thj, testimony of

Outside the Kafferty room [ Hans Bidslr/fT (Ambassador
' * ' "-•--* Hotel electrjciaji), w»o said

he hsd quite a social conver-
sation and that Sirhan was
particularly interested in a
man in uniform and interested
in the security surrounding

when the defendant lelis us he
first intended to go to the
Ambassador Hotel because of
the Raffcrty party. Sometime

'in the past, he and Kathleen
Rafferty had been in school
together. There is no sugges-
tion thai Kathleen Kaf/^aff
would have been glad to see
Sirhan tod one would suppose
that some years bad passed
since they had been at school
together. ' j

S i r b a n had never been
much a band with the ladies

c i but maybe he was looking for
Kathleen Rafferty. If so, he
went to the Kafferty party
wnd found himself to be some-

what Ul-dad. He felt self-con-
scious, he didn't feel wanted.

In any event, he left the
Rafferty room feeling some-
what rancorous.

he met two people dressed
like himself. Some discussion
•rose about going into the
room at all. Sirhan said In
effect, "We vole we're part of
the public . . . we have a
right to go in there;"

He then told of giving a girl
« |20 tip. I wish you could .
know the time we have spent fendanl had something

• drink. This was around

Robert Kennedy.
Courious, isn't it?
Four people testified the de-

to
10

trying to find the girl he says o'dork. 1 suggest it was be-
he gave the {20 tip to. Maybe ' tween t:JO and 10:10 p.m.
it was Just Sirhan's big talk, when they saw him, and on aH

" occasions
somethin

maybe not. Maybe she just
didn't want to come forward.
Then there Is a possibility she
feared someone would take
the $20 away from her.

Do we have the state of
Sirhan's mind? Is this the
expression of/the usual Sir

the defendant bad
„ to drink in bis

hand, presumably a Tom Col-
Itns.

But he wasn't drunk then,
nor was he drunk at the time
of the assassination. AH the
evidence of intoxication we

expression « f me UMIBI oir* — — - • — ™ U V M we
ban? Sirhan in his notebook J ? v e •« ""at of the defendant

cucuiaieo decision 10 tattc We entries, the Sirhan who wrote ™mse«-
lire of Robert F. Kennedy bad the manifesto, the Sirhan dis- " * / ' " ©"served by Judy
been arrlwd at loni? in id- fllusJoaed with the American rW " l th? r e a r °* °>* El»»-

political system.
been ftirhrtd at long in ad
vance of Sirhan's arrival at the
Ambassador Hotel.

The facts in the opinion of
tbe prosecution lead logically
to the conclusion that this de-
fendant did not act in a rash or
impulsive manner at the time
be fired the bullet into the
brafn of Itobcrt T. Kcnnerfy"Ht- •*«" *«** « u r

the Ambassador Hotel.

basSy Room near the double

tcr. I view with alarm the
protests of the last few years. ti

They alarm me and I wonder w h ^ ^ . c m t c d

•>: ?.-. .;.:• "r
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readycbme down from the rThe testimony of We/I

•ttxrtritter suite and passed [manager of the Pasadfna
through the' pantry to the Em- health food store where Sir-
bassy Boom. The defendant. nan was employed) is some

Willapproached and rsked:
he come bade that way?"

We don't know where the
defendant went after thai—
Marlin Petrusky didn't know.
But there are indications he
went near the tray rack in the
pantry.

We can infer that (here he
remained with a gun in his
waistband waiting for the sen-
ator to return in a direction
be knew by reason of his
k n o w i n g the senator had
passed before.

According to the testimony
of Judy Royer, in any event,
it had been decided that the
aenator would go to the Colo-
nial Room to give the press a
break.

From the point of view of
the assassination, it doesn't

what enlightening on this. At •
least on payday, Sirhan had a '
wallet in his pocket. He fished
it out and put money in it.

(At this point Sirhan rose in
ah angry outburst and Judge
Walker h a s t i l y recessed
court.)

At the time we stopped for
recess, I was discussing the
matter of his identification.
As far as his employer was
concerned, be had carried his
identification with him- ,

I would suggest that per-
haps Sirhan was in the habit
of carrying his identification
with him, but on this evening,
with the idea of attempting
to escape after having suc-
cessfully or unsuccessfully at-
tempted to assassinate the sen-

make any difference whether I » t 0 I \ did Bot have h:s ident;-.
the senator was going to the ' 'Nation. ' " !

I I
tous
W

Colonial Room first or the
Ambassador Room first. In
one way or the other, he was
going both places. *

I suggest it was no fortu.!-
us circumstance that Sirha.-j

Waited in a place where ai
'one time or another the sena-
tor would pass and become a
Urget.

All the logic points to this—
his hatred, the notebooks, his
visiting the ranges, his rapid
fire, his inquiry at the pantry,
the loaded gun in his belt, the
m i n 1-mag. ammunition, the
conduct of the defendant, his
statements after his arrest,
the cute way he avoided iden-
tifying himself in custody. w

Add to this another item —
his Identity left in the glove-
box of bis car. He has testi-

This is the' sort of precau-,
tion which a reasonable.assas-
sin would take. I dont place
any special importance on A,
but it is a curious fact for you
to consider. , |

We have these lincontrovcr-

fied, and Add Sirhas has t« - - -
tifiod, that the Sirhan boy's *** setting..
are In the habit of not car-
r y i n g their identifications.
This strikes me as inconven-
ient:—"

^ on the rifle
His appearance at the hole

pn June 2. His gun In his
iaist-band. His inquiry with
respect to security. His In-
quiry if the senator would
come this way. The manner of
assassination, efficient and
certainly effective. The state-
m e a t s of .the defend?nt
immediately following the ap-
prehension. •"*

We have his somewhat cu-
rious verbosity with the police
officers, without his ever ask-
ing questions about his custo-

To the police mind, which
may be somewhat limited.*
and to the prosecution mind,

. which is also probably limit-
ed, this suggests deliberate
a n d premeditated murder
with malice aforethought.

Now with respect to the
defendant's state of mind. His
testimony is replete with what
I consider to be lies, some of
it demonstrable, same not.

Anything in this case which
would appear to indicate that
this was premeditated or de-
liberated murder is denied by
the. defendant, /egardless of ,
who said it — even by those '
who were trying to help bint,
who advance his best Interests
in this case.

H u - k i s g back to Alvin '
CJjre, who told us that Sirhan
said, "I am going to kill that
i.o.b.," the defendant branded
that a lie. Bernard Diamg
said it was t "mistake."
moremore

You can. appreciate that
ttatement attributed to him
by Alvin Clark was an indica-
tion of premeditation.

Sirhan said he went to the
Ambassador Hotel June 2. If
he was as innocent as he tried
to tell us, why didn't be admit
this to his own counsel? He

It to Diamond-fitnfir*

"•£•" ' " ' . '* ' " •> ' - • • • ' " • " • " " • - .•.••\'? '
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•'because it was known that be
kad been identified at that
time and place.

He lays aB witnesses who
uid he was rapid firing were
mhtaken. Sirfaan said an indi
vkbiat next to him in uniform
•was engaging in rapid fire—
this In the fact of testimony
by witnesses who saw Sirtan

, alone.
I will explain Mr. Sirhan's

assertion that these were nvs-
* taken because Mr, Sirhan ap-

preciates full well that this
- evidence of premeditation and

•' deliberation on his part—that
be appreciates that it waufct be
logical for an assassin to en-
gage in just this kind of firing
procedure.

Why does he say thai Mir-
iam Davjr-s lying or mistak-
en? Because of the position it
puts him in on June !.

Why does te quarrel with
William BJ^ff? Because the

, Inference can be drawn from
that testimony that Sirhan
wasn't Interested in seeing the

;' senator outside on the.Palm
Terrace but that he wanted to
•eek a vantage point where
the senator might be vu'nsra-
ble.
J should mention the note*

' books. The complete denial,
even to the psycholog'sts ap-

• pointed to assist him. of the
notebooks and various sheets
of paper—some of that is
highly unreasonable, such »
his denial of school notes.

. But the denial of the politi-
cal content and to all those

• references to political figures
and to Robert F. Kennedy —

' be renounces the whole thin?.
; One of Ihe reasons he re-
• aounces It Is typical of his

Mtburst. It b significant in
. the makeup of the defendant.

In chambers, a d d r e s s i n g
(he Judge, he said he would
rather plead guilly than have
these notebooks come intj e ^

He said: "These noleSoob "% change the wbjrrt, V.
were taken from my house want to discuss tome of the
without "permission." expert defense witnesses. I

area with

I am sorry the defense

expert
That is not an outburst if advance on this

you wHl but consider the con- some trepidation
tent-There is a concept of
l]ffal search and seizure, and starteArtvith Dr. (Martin M.)
iifs is what the defendant vas Schjfi because he may have
jslng. He was indulging in an left a bad taste in your mouth
atellectual argument-hark- with respect to the whole field
ing to certain battles that of clinical psychology.

' Let's take the protocol he
submitted. I felt il was dis-

have been fought outside your
presence.

This was not the outburst of graceful. Subsequent testimo-
an irrational' or illogical indi- ny Indicated it was disgrace-
vidual, but of someone whose ful.
senss of Justice has been" up- He d e s t r o y e d whatever
set. That explains some of the tapes be had (of the Inter-
other behavior. "views with Sirhan). When con-

But you will note that he fronted with this, he uid,
has made sense. He hasn't "WelL if I kept aH these tapes
jnade tense perhaps in the, I wouldn't have any tapes to

use. and I have been involved
in six murder trials since
thin.

I suggest that it is disgrace-
ful.

Vay you are used to, but he is
-rot divorced from rtaiiiy
This is one of the key issue]
, in this case. j
-. We believe that the defen; " ••
dant is not divorced from the ' j
•reality of his position as l j WM jfocerned by Dr. Si-
j defendant in a murder case, chardyli's conclusion of gran-
| It has been suggested tha- d i o s a £ t a sithm's character,
: this defendant exists in a de1

 1S demonstrated by his tt-
lusional state. ; jponses on one TAT card and

The defendant has a!w«y: four or live responses on the
had the hope to get away uitl Itorshachl.
this. He knows some people This sort of fragmentary in-
don't tike what he has done formation was ill that was of-
This hope Is alternated wit{ fered by Dr. Richardson,
despair. i To draw the conclusion

We come to the claim o that this indicated a paranoid
amnesia, one In which he ha concept of grandiosity docs
persisted. This is extreme!, violence to judgment and
strong evidence that he is n( good reason,
suffering under a delusio Psychological testing is de-
system. &./ -•—signed to tell us what an

This is a defense mecha-
nism working, and a common
occurrence. The more heinous
ihe crime, the more one tries

1 to convince iis he Is not re-
sponsible for the act and the
more likely it Is be will fall
back on the defense of, "Well,

, i just don't remember."
, We wm talk about amnesia
: at greater length i t some oth:
—cr^taie.

tf^^^^y^y^^^y^^
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Individual is like at the time
he takes the test, to tell us
t i f n g i about his makeup
which may or may not be
apparent on the surface.

J suggest that these psycho-
logical tests do not ten.os
whether Sirhan in the early
morning hours of June 5,1868,
was able to harbor malice
aforethought or deliberate or
premeditate murder In a
merJiingful way. I suggest
quite the contrary.

I am not going to go
through all of Or. Schorr's
report. I want to talk about
what Dr. Olinger referred to
as plagiarism.

In taking language from Dr.
Brusjp's b o o k—the things

, that concerns me about this is
what was demonstrated on
Dr. Otinger's tenth precau-
tion, the reportorial style of
psychology.

Remember his word viper,
which he said was an acro-
nym standing for ventilation,
instruction, persuasion, enter
tainment, and recording.

When he borrowed this par-
ticular language, Dr. Schorr
was concentrating on the "e"
—entertainment.

I suggest to you that the
conclusion can be drawn that
entertainment in a report is

, inappropriate in a courtroom
of a capital case, particularly
with respect to the killing of
Senator Kennedy,

Dr. Schorr is personally by
me consigned to oblivion in

' my argument.
Re was followed by Dr. Ki-

chardson. Dr. Richardson's
- protocol was a far mow work*

manlike job.
I think Dr. Bichardson is a

pretty good mechanic, but he
also displayed certain limfta-

.suggestions with "Mr.
that is not in the literature."

. Richardson almost invar—-malice, of knowing nets doing'*
lably r e t p o n d e d t o m y the wrong thing when be i i 7

Fills, doing the wrong thing. - ;j '
It doesnt compare -at an,',

with Dr. Dfamoairs testimo- .
ny. Dr. Diamond tells ui that
the usual Sirhan Is a harmless '
I n d i v i d u a l Dr. Diamond,
didn't seem to find this defen-

clinically psychotic el- . .

! To'my way of thinking, a
little something more is re-
quired in the interpretations
of the Borsbacbt.

Something significant Is
, what Dr. Olin/r said, that I dant
i the administration of these ther.

tests would be influenced
somewhat by tht relationship
of the examiner to the exami-
nee. It suggests to me that
Sirhan's degree of cooperation
or eagerness to please Dr.
Richardson was totally lack-
ing with Dr. Schorr.

i This may explain some of
I the discrepancies ivhJch exist
i between the results obtained
j by the two.
' Four other psychologists

testified/ in this case—Dr.
i Howsu/8, Dr. C r a i y Dr. Se-
I wa/Tand Dr. DeVj£. They all
. said in effect, "me, too."

( ' I Just don't see how profeV
•'. 1 The only explanation I have'

Jfor this is that it is somewhat,
like the problem of eliciting

. the aid of other physicians in
a malpractice case. They all
belong to the same fraternity

! . . . There is a certain reluc-
tance on the part of even
reluctant people to come to
court and knock the profes-
sion. - '

Now to the psychiatrists—
we Save heard from three.
Psychology is an art; psychia-
try deserves the label of sci-
ence. But if psychiatry is a
science, one U going to expect
s o m e kind of agreement
which was not reached by the
three psychiatrists who were
in this courtroom/

Dr. Eric M a r a , who testi-
fied for the' defense, distin-

guished himself from the oth-
ers in that he never expressed
a clinical diagnosis of Sirhati,
which I rind somewhat inter-
esting.

Dr. Marcus said the usual
- gfrhan . . . is incapable

I have suggested to you that;
Sirhan lied to us afl and with.
a very logical reason—to '•_
avoid the full consequences of.,
the act at the Ambassador;
Hotel. Anything he can sug-
gest to you Ciat be want to the :

Ambassador Hotel almost by
chance and that the gun ar-
rived fortuitously in his hand
is grist for his mm. ••'

Dr. Diamond also is a John-
ny-come-lately in Ibis trial. I t ' -
is quite possible that this de-'.
fendant la custody had al-
ready structured some sort of
story which he hoped would
exonerate him from the crime
he had committed. J

Dr. Seymour PoIl^R, study-
ing the transcript and talk-
ing with the family, concluded
(Sirhan's condition) could be
explained t s that of a young
man always living in a minor-
ity . . . i bit of an introvert, i
bit of a failure, a person who
fell off a horse . . . not lutis-'
tic in the way the term has
been described. /

It is conceded by both sides
that Mr. Sirhan is not a well
man. The question is how sick ,
is he. The question is what *
does "mature" mean. The
question is what dars "mean-
ingful" mean. '

"Maturc"-o!d enough to
procreate, ripe for picking.
Does it mean yon must have
the global dew of the world of
a great sage or philosopher?
What exactly is "mature"?

What is "iheanhtgfur*? How
much Is the individual re-
quired to read into his con- *
template act before ft bo-

meaningful?

W??1^^
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p y
his counsel to ask the next
question—with a sense of the
theatrical. He deliberately
chose to use four-letter words,'
then looked sheepishly at the
Judge and said, "Excuse me,
your honor." Do you think
that man i t the counsel table
didn't know what he was
doingr I am certain that lie
did.

V-Ro~litcBvidual after m a t e r S — r ^ e i s f* n u n •*> **&•
a n d meaningful reflection.",fied) w i~ the ability to anticl-
would commit murder. ' • Pate-^he could hardly wait for

• i hi* m.«..1 • - - - • - -

Yet murder is commonplace
In our society. What are we to
do with Individuals who com-
mit this?

We deal in a society that is
still grappling with the solu-
tions to the problem of crime,
still grappling as best it might
with what can be described as
criminal responsibility.

In terms of evaluating hu-
man conduct, «e seem to be
back Just where we are h e r e -
with U people in a box.
Twelve representatives of so-
ctety Judging human conduct
as they deem it best for socie-
ty . . . setting standards.
There is nothing better than
toe jury system. No computer
can do better, and nobody Is - -
even trying to invent a com- « J 5 « S
puterihat can. _ 5?.?*?^

We admit Sirhan Is less
titan the fall man. How much
less I dont know. He is the

T
e a r J J 1 1 » o r n -

June s ha<l «ome
l ftltft ^e

! " " ** totefligeiicVw i f? t Mrt «* person he
!*^1* ra "^ «atiih

° to "° te SMaa
you ^ ^ *> ascribe

is, that given
mental illness orgrees*

less I dont know. He is the £ , 3 a b J l l y to hart«>r n»al-
man you have seen in court, w ,, raature'y «nd mean-
the man Mho testified oa tte T y' wh*lever * means to
witness stand eagerly , ' PrcmedJtate and delibcr-
with flair, with intelligence Z 0 ,? ,w h a . 1 il m e a i » »° take
•omewhat unusual in criminal .!„,, L . . .* feIlow h<««>an
mats II you accept my v o r d Z * That ^ y w job.

.Wr.tt. ."• *"r-f l«j ik you.

COURT JIECESSEO

* «

• • • ' /
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DEPUTY DlSTItlCT'ATTORNEY DAVID F1TTS
ry Sirhan acted wftb malice aforelhn"3bi—

* »



{Mount Clipping In Spoc» Bafow)

irhan Staff'to Counter State
_'Jfow tick? Thafs a question
for you to decide. I r

think he's a bit «ck. because I
cant Imagine anyone In the
Ambassador H o t e l stepping
from a tray rack and firing at
Sen. Kennedy and not being

Bailiffs quickly restrained Sir- Biclc, w a ^ ^ ti committed by
han and huslW him from the a n o r m a ] p<,rsOni t n a l wouI(i ^
court room as a short recess c a u s e / o r jja^,, W j , a , . f i t j ^
was declared. man? — a departure from nor

Fitts, in « surprisingly dra-

ruftKJsh . . . jncreoiDie . . • ^sychoiogjcaj tesUmony in the

DOVGLAS
HtrtM Citmmrr i n « Wriltr

Defense'attorneys ;n the

FcxUi£iL.3£ having lied
prosecutor.
I "He"? lying, he's "lying,". Sir-
,han screamed at the jury as he
ro.se from his chair with clench*

Sir- ed
han fiishnra Sifhan murder trial
lod.ty «i« iry lo romifci-acl n
slinging pioscnition stimninHon
which ridiculed mui-h of (he
psychiatric, defense and called
for his conviction for first dc-

murder. . .

Russell i f Pardons, lawyer
waoin Sirhan regaitls as a fa-

T h r P C w t e o f d c f e n M ,c,tj
iV FOU^hl to

scrimisij* ill
as

Kn)t,|
Sen. Kennpdy wliilr

trance.

Iher figiu-e, will open the de-

c-ounl of the rhiltUjood of the . s ,
admitted slayer of Sen. Robert B.j,'o
F. Kennedy. in a

The defense, contends mental B u t l h e r c a t i l y o f S i l ] i n i 1 . Fjn s

scars fnfljeted on Sirhan when t o l d l n c j u r ) i <>\% tnc nwn you
he was a child in his natire)sce in t n j s c o u n . . . the man
Palestine laid the groundworkW testified on the ivilness
for the mental disintcgr<ition|sland vvith a certain dramati':
which ultimately led to his June {ijij
5, IMS, fatal shooting of Sen. < '' * '
Kennedy at the Ambassador Ho- ]rx w a n

tel.

Parsons and his associates
F.rtjile Zola Brrman and Gr3ni
E.;|C<»oper, who wiJI follow- Vim

' kin .talking to the. jury of
f!n and five women, will trs fo

overcome the impression Dep.
Dist. AUy. David N. Fills made
on the Jurors yesterday in a
thrre-hour
motion.

yy
and fQ-minu'c s-um-

the'

'liar," and
mony offered on his b?baU

as

'if a,

soinewhat unusual in the cri
nal' courts."

Sirhan case with a alasoing.
scorn and derision.

His first target was San Diego
clinical psychologist Dr. Martin
M. Schov; who gave the defen-
dant a battery of psychological
tests in November tnd testified
liter he found him to 'be a
paranoid-schizophrenic—a men-
tally III person who suffered
delusions of persecution and
who felt the conflict of two per-
sonalities within himself.

Fitts pointed out that news-
men had discovered that Dr.

Sirhan has the ability to antic- Schorr had copied much of his'
ipate, Fills raid, and could «port on Sirhan word for

hardly wait tor his lawyers to * ° ' * *«»» » "casebook"
finish a question so that he published last year by former

" Ne* York State Mental Hygienecould answer."

"Sirhan has a sense of
theatrical," said Fitts, " . . . and
deliberately chose to use four-

y y
York State Mental Hygiene

mmissioner Dr. James Brus-

that, the prosecutor
* Sh l d i j

deliberately chose to use four y , p
letter words . . . then he would charged, 1*. Schorr lad inject-
smUe at the Judge and say.j** *& • * • personality into his
•Excuse me your honor.*" .evaluation of Sirhan's psyche.

Turning toward Sirhan, Fitts] Reading the San Diego man's
demanded, "Do you think •Uiis*v"toat'on «* Sirhan's responses

4 «* »"**« «rtfc™ tte Barschacn ^ hM) ^
•doing? I am certain that he did "That** pure Schorrism.

S:rnan frujried into a br i e f . . . » I Dr. Schorr's evaluation of Sir-

when b m Fi— " - " " ' - " - " - ' b i n ** "pUr* e n t * r t ' i n m e n l '"defense contention
Sirhan is mentally ill
disputed by Fitts.

'̂W> coqeede be1

prosecutor i i i i

(tndlcata paqc, nan* of
o«v«pap*r, city ond mtatu.)

Los Angeles,
Calif.

: 4-10-69
Edition^ igh t F ina l

g
Donald Goodenow

Tin.: Kens a l t
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^gntertajnmenl is inappropri

tie in • court room In a capiTE
ease . . . particularly in the
case of the assassination of Sen,
'Kennedy.

"I have consigned Dr. Schorr
to oblivion in my

the prosecutor said th«i*he

Itfid more respect tor the evtfu-
aijon of Dr. 0. Roderick

JC h l
R e r i c k * i

J , who also reported Sir-
is mentally ill. But, he

cba;
han ^
kinsisted, Dr. Richardson'is a
textbook psychologist where, "a
little something more is re-
quired."

Dr. Richardson, according to scrved^his deepest* scorn.

is tin-ays »mcbo<h fth,it Kr. Sirhan b W a weB
who has guts enough . . . t o la
the profession is ill served," h
said.

Turning to psychiatric tcsti
mony in the case, he first tok
the jury that Dr. Eric Marc*,
West Los Angeles psychiatrist
who examined Sirhan, said he
was of diminished mental ca-
pacity, but refused to offer a
diagnosis of the young Arab's
illness. ;

For ihe rhiej of Sirhan's d<?
ense baKery, Dr. Bernard L

Diamon/ of Berkeley, Fjtts re-

Pitts, "does not take common
sense into account.

Fills said that he was dis-
turbed that four other psycholo-

! isls had taken the Schorr-Ri-
chardson raw data, and come to
the ronclusjiwi Sirhan was sen
jously ill. . i.

' 'They all in effect said, 'Me
too," he complained.

Alluding to Dr. Schorr's tcsti
mony, he told the.jury, "I just
don't see how these psycholo-
gists said 'Me loo' to that, yeL
they've 'Me, tooed' (he whole
shebang."

He ascribed this to the fact

Dr. Diamond testified on the
basis of hypno-therapy of Sirhan
that the defendant learned to
hypnotize himself through the
practice of the occult, sad was
in a self-induced trance when he
shot Kennedy.

man," he said. "The tpestfoirts.
'Hott' sick 'is he?"

Psychological tests are valid
only in determining the individ-
ual's stale or mind at the time
he lakes the lest, Fitts said.
They can not predict future dm-
duct, or account for past con-
duct. •

The tests, and the psychiatric
interviews were aimed at deter-!
mining whether Sirhan was eav
pable of "meaningfully and ma«
turefy" plotting and carrying
out the killing of Kennedy, Rite
said. He warned the jurors that
in the long run they would hav«
to decide this for ttemselves'^.
s jurors, not psychologists. • J:
He said: ; . . ...,,
"The question Is what

t ' Th
e question Is what A»f

'mature' mean. The question Js
'hat docs 'meaningful' mean,
"Mature — old enough to

Fats recalled that evaluating rocreate, ripe for pickint.
lie Aitrn tKAAtm T\^ T\l-_.__ .1*1-1. : . ^ , _ r * •his own theory Dr. Diamond

had testified:
'I agree this is an absurd,

preposterous story . . . unlikely
and incredible. . . .

"It is impossible to have the
last word with Dr. Diamond. . .
Let him have the last word."

Central question raised by the

Does it mean you must have the
global view of the world of tha
great sage of philosopher?"

"Does it mean as contempla-
tive in judgment as anyone of
you on the jury? . .*

"What exactly is 'mature?'
"What is 'meaningful'? How

much is the individual required
, . . . _» M .^ U u u a ,u u,e 14tv psychiatric testimony It the 0 read into a contemplated act
that psychologists "all-belong to case> F i t l s told the jurors, is be/ore it becomes meaningful?
the same fraternity." whether Sirhan was mentally; "No individual, after mature

He compared lheir reluctance r e s P o n s i b l e tor l l « shooting "in and meaningful reflection would
to counter their colleagues to th^.ea i ly h o u r s of J u n c 5 " ^ i c s m m i t murder. Yet murder is
he reluctance 0/ physicians!!! "̂ I i s conccd*(I *»>' both .siitcrcommonplace in oar t

!testify in malpractice suits.
But, lie pointei out, one psy-

fcnotosist — Dr. Leonard Olin-
'jSjfvrho testified for the prose-
cution-had e x a m i n e d the
SchDrr-Richar&OD data and
cojicludfd u did not show ser-|
ious roeJiTaJ illness in^'irhan, -*1

1
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lst-Degree Verdict
Demanded in Spite
of Mental Illness

*BY DAVE SMITH
Tkrat wtf writtr

Sirhan Bishara Sirhan Is mentally
sick, the prosecution conceded Wed-
nesday, but not so Eick that he could
not plan, coolly, carefully and for a
long time to murder Sen. Robert F.
Kennedy.

Opening the summation of the
prosecution's case against the 25-
year-old defendant, Dep. Dist. Atty.
David N. Fitts told the jury of five
women seven men:

•The stale will urge you to return
a verdict of murdjf in the first
degree.' . *

In an impressive four-hour sum-
mation delivered entirely without
notes, Fitts waved aside psychiatric
theory and marshaled an imposing
chronology leading \ip to the June 5
shooting of Kennedy on the eve of
his victory in California's Democra-
tic presidential primary.

As he piled up the facts one by
one, Fitts said they showed «
consistent, developing premedita-
tion to murder Kennedy.

Outlines Coarse of Events
Fitts outlined this story:
On Feb. 5, 1968, Sirhan bought a

pistol from a friend of his brother,
liunir. The purchase took place on a
street comer at night near Sirhan's
home. Fitts said Sirhan may or may
not have decided by that tine to kill
Kennedy, but he termed the gun
purchase a 'surreptitious to
tio'h:" '" *

._. and after that time, Sirhaa
had been writing his political views
in his notebooks—views that 'were
replete with hostility to the United

; States government" and ultimately
, took the form of statements that

certain political figures must be
killed. •

On June 1, Sirhan went to a
Corona gun range to practice, but
was turned away because only large-
bore weapons were permitted on the
range that day.

COM f o Kennedy Reception
The next night, Sirhan went to the

Ambassador for a Kennedy recep-
tion because, Sirhan said, he loved
and admired Kennedy and wanted
to shake his hand.

But at that reception, Sirhan was
t observed moving away from the
j crowded areas where Kennedy was,
; and later was seen in a kitchen area,
; through which Kennedy passed to
! avoid mobs. This, said Fitts, could

have been merely a "familiarization
run," or Sirhan may have planned to
shoot Kennedy that night, if the
chance arose.

Later, in the pantry area where
Kennedy ultimately was shot, Sir-

; han asked employes if the senator
! 'would be coming back this way"—

Indicating that Sirhan knew Kenne-
dy had already passed that way
once.

As for Kennedy's last-minute
change of plan in going to the
Colonial Room before the Ambassa-
dor Ballroom?—which the defense
claimed Sirfian couldnt have known
about and thus confronted Kennedy
by acefdent—Fitts said it wasn't an
accident at alL

Kennedy was scheduled to go to
both rooms anyway, using the
pantry as his route, and when he did
M would have been merely a matter
of time. All Sirhan had to do was
wait.
. SlrnanV lack of MenrtficatM

(Indicate peg*, DOB* of
u«r«pap«r, eltr and state.)
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5 when he was arrested alsa_Terming the psychiatric .Schorr was wcpngboth
a h o w e d premeditation, testimony of 10 expert times, said Fitts. Edward
W«i» >.«u ct.b.«i> ....ii.t wifnttfiS^E *a mifttrmiro " V.vprptr Hal* t n i *h* an.Fitts said. S'irhan's wallet witnesses *a quagmire," Everett Hale was the au-
was later found In the F*11" ™» t h e Jury: "°.ur thor of a short story of
glove compartment of his psychiatric lesson begins that name, and the charac*
car, and Sirhan testified in * most peculiar way. ter was named Philip No-
that he never carried his ^r> Schorr . . . I'm really Jan. Schorr's double-bar-
wallet on him. sorry the defense started reled error, Fitts said,

But Fitts recalled an with him, because I'm. "tells us a lot about the
earlier witness' testimony afraid he may have left a intellectual a c u m e n be
that on one occasion when had taste In your mouths brings to this case."
Sirhan needed his wallet, r e g a r d i n g t h e whole Fitts also attacked the
he simply pulled it from profession." testimony of Dr. Bernard
his hip pocket. Leaving xetter to Defense RecaHed L Diamond UC Berkeley
the wallet behind on June j ^ u l d a l e l t e r S c h o r r professor'of criminology.

It was at this point that d t i n g t o ̂  permitted to . 'Whole Cloth'
Sirhan, following Fitts1 ^ j ^ j n election of the Filts said Sirhan had
? ^ ^ ^ ? J r J£ie.rSn.£ Jury-" R t t s imPlied ms been in jail for six months
looks, erupted with Hes w a s a n attempt to stack before Diamond entered
lying, nes l y i n g , h e s t n e j ^ y w i t n peopie jy m . ^ ^ ^ t ^ j S i r h a n tad

n$ t> i -*• t * t,. W h e t i c to a defense of 'structured his story" of
The Palestinian Arab's £ i e n t a i i ] ] n e s s . a the crime, and that Dia-

voice rose and he beganto puts said Schorr's testi- mond "bought" Sirhan's
struggle to his feet. De- ir;pay w a s -disgracciuj!1 story "out of whole doth."
fense counsel and security a i | d questioned Schorr'i Recalling D i a m o n d ' s .
officers plopped him back competence on several statement that he "agreed"
Into his chair, quieted him p o jn t s , including Schorr's that Sirhan's defense was
and then ushered him out unsuccessful effort to tape «an absurd and preposter-

•I m not going to put up his inten-iews with Sir- ©us story, unlikely and in-
with this — ," Sirhan han. credible," Fitta read his

Schorr testified that his own question to Diamond
1 recording e q u i p m e n t about whom he was agree-
' caused the tape to stick ing with. Diamond's reply

and said that he erased the was. "I agree with the
partially garbled i n t e r - world."
views so tSat he could use His voice dripping con-
the tape again. tempt and disbelief, Fitts

"Inacaseofthismagni-^d, "Well, I eaat to-
Sirhan Is expected to lude," said Fitts, Schorr's Pf°^e on Dr. Diamond—il

have a far harder time failure to produce tape **!"* w n at he thinks of
reining his temper when recordings, or a verbatim n l s ftory. You realize It
coprosecutors J o h n E. record, or even to testify £*f impossibleto^havethe
H o w a r d a n d Lynn D. from full notes, was "inex- "*
Compton roajte their ar- plicable and deplorable."
guments. Both are con*
slderably more blunt in

intently
nued.

as Fitts

Frank Contempt

y
expressing their disbelief
i S i h ' i t i t

Cites Errors
As to Schorr's Interpre-'

hunhav^thejast

para w^n* szL* ssrus
chiatric defense.

For all the~relaxed pre-
cision of Fitts' summation,
he was nonetheless frank
In his contempt for de-
fense/ritness Martin M.
Schorr, a San Diego clini-
cal psychologist who diag*

responses, Fitts recalled
one reference Schorr made
to Nathan Hale as "the
man without a country."
S c h p r r later corrected
himself, saying he had
been reminded that Ed-
ward Everett Hale was

nofcTichizophFenic.

7-'.--r"^Z'J^^-'y '
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han Jury H&Grs

By J O H N ' D V U S
HcraM-CiwniMr $l»tt Writer

neither side would com-
on the disagreement,'

there were authoritative reports1

that ihe two sides were spill as
to tie fine~detaiis of the law of
'VliniiniyRd capacity" in Cali-
fornia. The defense of dimin-

i s h e d capacity is the core of
I ShoulTDie jury reiurn a vet- Sirhan '* case.

""ETicTot first-degree murder, Hi The law provides, in effect
Closing defense ami pr«setii trial will lh?n move to anolntf that if the Jury believes that

tion arguments in the fiirhan s t a S e ~ the so-called penally Sirhan. lacks the mental capaci-
Rishara Strhan murder trig) arc Phase in which the jury will
set to open today when Dep."ecidS whether Sirhan is sen

v VIM. h» ' l e n c e d to d e a t h o r m ta l»"json
V >itts b e - - 0 , ^ D e p D i s t A U j j ^ D

- - o r 'he case Compton has said that the state
against the admitted slayer of will jiol demand the dcaUrpsn
Robert F. Kennedy before a *% 'or Sirhan. But neilfler^iic
jury of seven men and five.fUJil. will ft advise the Jury to
women.

Fitts, number three man „ . — __ .
the triumvirate of prosecutors!™1 toe district attorney's oJ-
who for the past three months J,Jce considers either life or
have presented the case agains! .ath s n "appropriate penalty"
Sirhan, wiU be followed by aU for t n e Kennedy slaying,
three members of the young Comptoa will conclude
[Arab's defense battery

nisi AtivDist. AUy.
gins, sumnjation

ty to "meaningly and maturely"
premeditate and carry out Sen.
Kennedy's killing, be cannot be
sentenced to. death — even;
though he admits the slayihg. A,
battery °' defense tod prosecu '̂
lion, psychologists and psych'*-:

Hmts have said be lacks Uiisi
and

the
„. presentation or the prosecution

Prosecutors expect Kills' ad-rase, under present plans, when
dress to the Jury to consume the defense summation is con-
most of today — the 57th day
(he trial. 'When he concludes, ff there is a penalty trial,
Russell E. Parsons, defense state's evidence in the case will
lawyer whom Sirhan is said to be; presented by Dep Dist Atty
regard almost as a "father fig-John Howard - toughest of the
ure," will begin the defense:Kree prosecutors confirming
stTnnnaUon. Pai'sons' a f \ tfTi^nan.
mcnl. he gays, will take about ;PoIlowing the arguments on
an hour. both sides. Jutfcp HprheH vV.

testified that in their _,....
ion, he does have this capacity.
Guided by the law as it is given
them by Judge Walker, the jury
will make the final decision.

Judge Walker lias been at
work on his instructions to the
jury for the past several weeks.
However, each side has the
[right to offer additional sugges-
tions to the jurist at the close of
the case.

Lawyer's summations and,
Judge Walker's instructions are!
expected to take the remainder
of this week. It is now expected

j the jury will get the case Nos<

who also is scheduled for a ox the Jury. Defense and

Iday.'

Chief defence counsel Grant in how
C d

waits. Mi-

should be donehief defene counsel Grant in how this should be done
Cooper will deliver the de-yesterday forced a halt to opeli

se's major push Jt is exiEn^ffi1?proceeding i th triL
p d e e r

Fense's major push. Jt is
y d a halt to op

proceedings in the triaL

MjttJ
ported yesterday thai Sirhan

M good spirits.
H b l i h

tor the admitted assassin. i f S n ^ . M ™ ! ! 1 ' 0 1 1 8*
The defense is involved in aff f ™ " "j f«• «?*»'*

all-out attempt lo save the life J 3 J ? " 1 * \r.s. «"fe™"* on

of the man who on June 3. 1WS. J J ? J J , ' ' * £ r *
faUlly shot the Xew York Sen;' M l l e d a f l e r t h e *°
lor and prcsideniinl
he AmbHssador HoiL-f. ('•• •
ind hi* associates 0|vn!; i-
rede they hs<ve no chant-c
(.-quiltat. and bul a s!im jv

a:
' testimony ground the

,f s t°P-

He believes his attorneys have
done "their best for him," Me-
Cowan toW n e w s m e n , and
"hopes tor the best."

Parsons added that Sirhan is
so optimistic thai he looks for-
ward to a prison sentence of not

„ too long duration and to retnm-
— completed h i s p S >o his native Jordan when

* has served that sehfenwi-'

and

._ „ r ,..,. - - Howard said that part of the
Jlity of gelling .?«vthin- \r>< delay was caused by procedural
than a first-degree murder vt?- mailers and part by a disagree-
. — • •*"—nfcsr.f' over proposed instructions'

to the Jurj-.
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(Mount Clipping In Space Below)

y DA v:-;: S7.II-in

Tuesday in 11 JC ixiurdci trial of-
Sirhan KisliUid Eiro?.r..

After 10 inoiuhi jr, jail and Ihree
nionUss*>f a harrowing and tedious
trial, the?5-year-o1d ?.s=:siij) of Sc;n.
Robert P . KciWiCcly beliaycd not a
flichcr of interest as de'cnss attor-
ney Grant B. Coopsr finished cross-
examinatio/i of the prosecution's
lart v.iin>?.-, p.r\-ch»3:^iKt Leonard
E. Oliiyff.

He tfas 1h'.; COih v:itjiv:s to testify
in one of Use )tsigt-st t;ip.!s in Los
Angeles County history.

Olingrr var Ihs last ol 10 psychol-
ogists end psychiatrists to tesLify as
lo Sirhan's mental stnte when he
killed Kennedy. Glingw's opinion
difiered sharply not only with the
eiglit expert witnesses for tlie
defense but a ln with the iwor^cu-
iion's Mar voinc.*s, jjsychintriii Soy-

y
Defensive-^thncny p:iin!c-d Sirhan

as n paranoid psychotic -viUi schizo-
phrenic motion, unaware of P.nd
unable to contiol his rctions when
he shot Kennedy ]?.?t June 5.

Pollack t'.'MDcd Sii'lisn a p?.rcnold
p€rRL>n;'.litj: with .i brnkrlina schizo-
phrenia but fcn'd ih?t his mental
illnc>.; did not rvuuce M? cr.pzcily to
maturely a"t] mtfijin^iiilly prc'me-
diU.te pntJ cvivy oul i«:i!i1tU.-r.

OHnser, while ugicjtes vith Pol-
Isck that Siilian was not a virtBh of
diminished capacity in li.'s planning
of Kennedy's death, di;:r.j]o:ccl Sir-
han as a "pseudo-nenvoJin Fchizo-
phrenic"—whfch he s;>.i-J is not a
recognized clinical label for real
psychoifs but a mci-e descriptive

e\ai Po)l;.ck had
found.

Olirjrer flushed frequently under a
byaUinirj ci'oii-examination by Coo-
per, v.ho sought to clniw tn adrais-
Eion ihp.t Olingcr eolicited hi? way
ijito On cu6e only laii. month.

(Winger said he telephoned the
prosecution shortly Pfî v psycholo-
gisL iiarlin ?.i. Schorr begf-.n ttsti-
aony. Olinger siiiff he disagreed
vvith inferences in Schorr's testimo-
ny (h?.t h t liad read i;i the ncv.-.-pri-
peri-. "•
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care psychologists
take in intciprclinj
cal tests, Coopsi- a&cJ if
Olinper h'.rln'L vioktcA
his ov;n p/ccr-it'iion: in
forming attitudes t'jout
the ShlK:n crxc on the
basis of uevrrpapsr ac-
counts. Olingcr r-rid he
hadu'L.

Citing Winger's testi-
mony that SchoiT and oth-
er psychologists, knowing
vboie tests they were
evaluating, might have in-
terpreted the tests in a.
way that "matched their

Sirhan, Cooper then sslced
Oliver i£ h i hadn't RU:O
fcnovm in adviineo v3io*e
tests he \v;,~ inta-j-it.iiii^
and \vIitH?ci' hv h-^r.'t
been Llightb- )-;;'l«:.nccd by
that knowledge.

"Soriie," said O!in«er.
Cooper 2ho lauuchrd an

defense Mitnesscs, two of
oblique attrid: on O]jiigev-'s

r i l lif

..'Not particularly i«»4b*
priiri^iition." said Olin^rrr,

rT)irn whom did you
lidicve you could hefp?"1

roopc!1 i;?1;oil.
rJ thmiihl I roiili! hcl.i

j
"Jn givlnr, i

Ihe pro'P
jHin to
E;k:<l

Copc.
"Jn this t'ssc, yes,* Olin-

f.cr i:;id.
• JJins Chniur-^

Cn.ipcr rciicnilcd his be*
]it; th;.t Olin^tr h?.t! "cf-
1c:c\ hi;: services lo cnlv
one tide" vithout having
yr.M biv/ o! Sirlian's tlini-
cal tSits rnd thut in form-
ing h-r opinions on the
basis of puTjJinily, Olinycr
v:nt guilly of the same
hi::; and distortion Olinger
liJuI I;;id to cWcine i

p s c n a l cjimlfccton
as coni)>arcc? lo those of

vhoni, Cooper no'cd, were
lirofcfiOiA of p?yclili)1ry -at
USC i t n d l i C Boi-Jvcley.
Olinpci1 is a part-l'ms Jn-
Etnic'ioi- in a1>nfi;j-!ial pjv-
choiojTy in USC's exten-
sion division.

Coopr-r asVcd repcy.ledly
vliy Oltii^cr had phoned
the piUvPfiition r a t h e r
than (he defense, and Oli»-
gcr replied, "'i bc^c-d I
could bj of help.'

•Xot to tli-. ilrftn-e,"
Cooper interjected.

•Xot pfirliculaily to the
dcfciuc," Oliiiger i'aid. «

*Tn t h o p r ^
asked Cooper.

01 i n gci-'a ppp
\v;-'3 tlic c")"i;.1'inc
Ihan r-. iriunl!i'.~ O
Irchnical p-vclii.^l y
non, in %-liich Lo'.h the
defense and the pro-eeti-
iion Aragcd a hot war ol"
psychiatric attrition.

The defense sought to
command the jury's re-
spect for their enso by
stunninj; them with ex-
port v.itncis^s of both
:*f>i;ti and/or glil+winij rc-
putation p.n:> v.-itli no few-
er Ihnn six riinicnl psjtho-
Jo&iols who torrorjorfcted
i'nJ coiifij'iiieJ and cono-
l;ori>.tcd yrt Efjain the find-
.:i-;:" r ' ths others.

'i:h;: prosconlicn clioie,
with i!s two e"p;.rtf=, to try
lo deflate the d e f e n s e
theories vith sobvr, ]r!;;i-
ral outlines of verifiable
f;id..In. cioj.-r>:r'.!-]:)i:;t!ori
of defense experts they
i n c h e d pa'FiMi«;;J:i;4ly,

ti d

The slnteri Birr V.T..:: in
nd an-"* enkrg* weak

jpotf in VM, (i:-i:atc psychi-
atric f?':.':.''ie erect t-ii by the
tlofcus*?-

Eut the more likely aim
iipF-srcd to hn to thor-
oughly sieVx-j; the jury on
rll psychjairic tc.-.tirtiony,
pushing jvroi's fio:n con-
iiifiori ti;nn!gh borcdoni
ant* to fcuch cxfl^jKi-alion
fhKt Ciry Jiii{.'i)i. wave
snide all expert testimony
tmti weish the cisc solely
nn thesp facts:

'Jhiii. Si.han lifted 7-ion-
tem itnd its allies, xay\c ol
IIIK intf-ntioii lokiU Kenne-
dy, did «» R»vj i--n'l sony.
*As thn piw-cpution. pre-

pr.icil its iinnl rrgvimenis,
Ciiief BeiJ. I ' i s t . A t t y .
Lynn Comptcm cemfirmed
what has been common
Tsnov\"1̂ 0;,v. i-fnft; cni'ly Tc-
hni;:ry--ljicii the prosctu-
linr will wit y-i'f ?s fni' the
•lorth jicnoliy fcL- Sirhiiii.
Xor will they PSV lac jury

-n-l to irrpo^c iL , ]_ .

^ y ,
oyr:v anJ over the same
liny technical points.
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ALOVJ ri:.twiC; Arc- \7c;<!s 7. Cor.ii.v.i.c'o,
IsCif A^scin'; K';..!/ in Eivjisli, French

BEIRUT—
J> > brf»tion ^
has h e f it n di?i nbut ing
jKi.-(crs dcpif",i:i^ S?i;*li;:;i
)j. Sirhan—vho is u:n.'ti-
poing trial fcr thy nvjidir
«.f ISC;I. JifjlwL I1'. KcJi.-j'/f'y
—an a hcvt'iC; Arab cor.i-

8C\T.]'<(1 hiiiiclic:fl (Jia.i-
f.̂ iid postci's-1 ^)'c rcj^ort c^*
Jv tiMrĵ  tii^i]1!!!11!cc' i i
Arab counti'ii.-?, accordiiig
to IV. VW, v.liiir o:V-i.;
h;jve lc-r. printed i/. FJV>
];sh r.w' French for V;-
in Einop2.

A Erimplf1 poster ^-PS
recently carried on Fsge 1
In a Beirut. Arabic-lan-
pua^f nfwspi'jirr. )t car-
ries a laige picture cl
Sirhan, n-in iii froi't of lii'ii
î  & drawing of a Palestini-
an guerrilla v.ith a rifle.

Abwc the pictmc avc
the woi-ls: "S'rhan Bisb:\-
ja Sirhin: A conn tin i)>lo
not an isia^"i.i.r

'i'ho poster adf̂ s thut
r/Mr>M (;i!i(j"tev.5 in A w r -
ka" wcie IrjiiiK lo disWt.L
thp mciivc for Sirhr>n'."
action in slaying' Sen. Kcn-
ncfiv.

The circuit iioii r.f
j p .
as a member of ihe I'a?ra-
linuiit tFii.'C-— is tlic nTvt
tifgntric-ant rlmlopnvnt in
Arab readio-i lo ihe bii-

]y reji-jrl.ri'3 ii . {"•' .An'li
pjv.-s c'-."!il W'I-:V.T-* <:'-. ;-ly.

Ho'.vc"?]-, l>".'..u-c of P.
tlccir.ioi! i'!" An:'1' pc.-.'.::1.1-

i Wiiltr

policy MI thr. Sii'h&M ca.-c,
very ltiilc editorial caiii-
liicnt has beert rnailc about
the ti-Jisl.

One of the fev: orcn .̂'oii"!
w AJV.1I ctijtwirjlfsts
complain''d came whc.i
psychiatric icMimony at
the trir! siipi'c-iSi.-d ' tiu.t
Sirhsn had killed Kcnni-
riy while )r.rj]l3)),>- dr;-

•Fii"iu-:i is jvf. o iiia'.v
i:-~r*ii,* argnef! c>i:-'. tdiio"1.

Il;f':F,c', Ilv: l̂ .!'-'.--. ninvc
hy f!:e TLO <o r=1-Mi=:h
Sirh si: FS i coir.r-^iulo
hero suggfsls UiF.t the
Ar^bf. consider th;-' Sii-
hai: is Sc'iic, ."".id Jiu-rrly i?
buiiii'i ii-ij" lii;e a rak-itini-
en p:Uiioi.

Posiiiun or. fvunHy
"Tlic-io ]\»-i IK en an nw-

lul lot of l'.-:ii]n-on\ :,i the
ln;:l in Lfis Ar.poie.s ahouL
Sirl::.!\'s sanity." s-=vs one
leU'ian Arab I'fhiiis spsci-
alifet litie, 'but if you go
info one o r thrt*c pK!r:-1iiii-
mi rrfujjee rH'r.ps in Jor-
dan, you \vil' .find a 3ot o'
j>fO]ile with tho Minr: ncn-
t?.! mulif'.ip &L Eirhan."

'J'iiE tomiT.ii.ndo:; ]ytnj, in.
their wi'lcly (iistrilVted
jwi»tf:rf, lo "cnpi't-iJkef on
1lic rxlrcmiM \io\v that
Killer. vi:s itt-lir.r; j i l im-
alt,- on helu<lf o* tl>e
Pbic.'liiii.iii j»UKri"i!iâ -—to
\v\ii'.: out h )i:it';.l fo/n'.y.

On;1 Ci.ir.i jk-ip.-r s=viui-
?,c.:c.i\ )«-;»;;i;v; f'M-:;''.'.?
i ! r r : ;•:•••> ] t . ^ W I - J t o ( ! i e

yiKrMs E : , - : K,.i:-.r.^. M-.-y
c i:< ) j i o v : -i,-l*:-.l !>: : • ) ' ; i l - :••

[-
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1 W - . . M court resumes -this IF-, he had the __r . „ .
Vy'jl-iii morning, prosecution ciinicat "meaningfully a n d maturely

psychologist Dr. Uonard O]pr .premeditate und carry ovt (be
per will be bnck in the witness 'killing." •

Dr. Olinger replied: I
" T h e (psychological)

Dr. Otinsor, University
Southern California leciurcr

tf|

Ity JOHN DOUGLAS
HcrtiU-Eutaifitr iitli writer

rroscculors in the Sirhan

psychologist in private practice,
believes Sirhan is not seriously
mentally ill. So com-erned ('id
he become by claim!", of defend*
alienists that the young Ar?i>
does suffer serious menial im-
pairment, he volunteered Ii's

tests!
strongly suggest that he conld.'\

Dr. (Winger treated with scorn
the evaluation that defense psy-
chologist Dr. Martin M. S c h a r
and his court-api»inted collea-j
gue Dr. O. Roderick Rich-]
ardson gave to & battery of
psychological tests given Sir-
han.

l a ( ± e d

n e testified

old J o r d a n i a n
ntarcd its end.

Coinpton

services lo Deputy Disl. Atfy.
John Howard.

As Dr. Olingtr sees Sirhrr.:
„, i He is . . . relative);.' intad . .
Bishara Sirh;»n muider tf.'al wiJj'hardly impaired, siflrd in «r -
n<il demand the deaih penalty tain imaginative ways, capable ^
or the admilled assBSsin or Sen of 5eeinS l n e oven'iew, procec,! ^ ' *
labert ¥. Kennedy. '. '»-'• fa a b&]* < ^ a n i i u l m^Lr'miL"
Tlie slate's decision w a s dif- =*' e ivj ! )g » "armouious Vn£ «>; ] H e a W r f t h a t Jt w s s

dosed yesterday by Chief Depu- P e r i o r m a K c e - that neither Dr. Schon nor Dr.
ly Disl. Atfy. Lywi D. COmpton " • ; l ^ ^ ! s a n to(Jica"01'
•?s thr rase R^sinst the 23-vcar

that there is some maa.*ajre of
control over emotions,

that

had given suffident
weight to the fact that Sirhan,
has Lien j.'dltd for several

: ability to make judgn-.c-nts, cveu moiilhs and faces a capital mur>
'if these do not correspond to the der charge in evaluating his
judgments of other people, re- tests.

gas chamber for sirlipn. ih0lds to them on the bssis «r
However, (he burly chief pm--ideas, notions, and value sys-j

seculor empliaa/nd [he prosecu- jtcnis (hat are important to him
ion will not be K party to*. . . There ere some indices ol

seeking Jrniencj- for Siils:<n. Us character disorder. Most indices
p!;:n, he disclosed, is lo tell I lie sre of neurosis
jitrj- ths! in (he opiokt:: c] lh? hysteria and obsessive i
distrid attorney's office, oil her Fion. There are few Indices of
Uealh, or liJp imprisonincul ij schizophrenia — (divided per-
?.r "njijiioprialc peimliy" in (lit- sonality)." ' . • •
Sirhan case. |

ue . . s g
pieudo-ne u r q t l i e schi-
nia" "** i

It is now expvrted that the o n sirhan. Dr. Olinger eammed
iilian case will po lo the jury op, « H c W u M be a borderline

either Friday or next Monday. schfropfcrenia vrtth principally1

The prosecution expects the neurotic features . . . suffering1

seven men and live women to i h
ringJnaverdittoffir?tdegiee

murtter. Defence atlornrys hopo
for a leaser degree, bnl private-
l concede llwt first degree nil)

(he decision. The iyvue or " W ^ n
icaih lwnaliy wouW ifitn aris? Kc-r.aed
in Ihe nf:;1 phh.se cf th? case . . .
he FO called penally (rial.
If all got* accoiui!;^ lo s-.h'-d-

ile, the detoiise nwy begin ils
lo the jurj* this af-

ll ° w*a r d the\ afifc^ , r e
O-] Jjne «. 19B8.

Stvlu.n admittedly shot
at the

(Indical* page, Dana ol
n»w>pop*t, city and »tat«.)
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Siffian Not as v
Sick as Painted,
Witness Claims

. ' • - • : • - • • • • - . • • • . * * • • . : . . . - . ' .

Jurors Struggle With .
v * Psychiatric Terms as •

^.USG Expert Testifies :
, : ~ v , B T D A V E SMITH .!. 'k.
' * . Tkntt Uaft WriMT '''

,-' '•-' • . : ' - ' • ' • - - . . - I . ' " •

"-Like students In t .classroom,
Jurors In Sirhan Bishara Sirhan's
murder trial struggled Monday with
the language of psychiatry as a'10th
and final expert witness testified

.that Robert F. Kennedy's killer Is

. not as sick »3 he has been painted.

. j>r. Leonard B. 01 in gar? instructor
"In abnormal psycholi^y" at USC,

disagreed with two previous clinical
'psychologists' diagnosis of Sirhan as
a paranoid psychotic with'schizo-
phrenic reaction. ' •••' '"; *•'•-*?

Olfnger said he baHevedthaf pr.
Martin M. Scho>f\ and -' Dr. 0 .
Roderick Richardso/f; knowing- they
were testing the man who killed

•Kennedy, approached Sirhan with
'preconceived notions of what they
'should find, and subsequently Inter-
preted test data in light of'their
expectations. -;J?!vri>:

'l After his own analysis of the data
only last month, Olinger testified,
.Sirhan appeared to him 1 6 ' b e
.suffering "pseudo-neurotic schizo-
phrenia'—a form of mental distur-
bance far less serious and zoore
nearly normal than Schorr sod
Richardson and six' other defense

and psychiatrists dii

Answers
Schorr's diagnosis,

Olinger said Sirhan was not showing
.paranoid tendencies but common
-sense when he gave affirmative
answers to these true-false -state-
ments: -,-V •'•:'•- - ". •"

. "I know who Is responsible for my.
trouble." . - :. * - -

"I am sure I am being tallied
. • b o u t . " '• • " -••••"" ' . ' • • • '

' 'I have been In trouble with the
U w * •• .•• •• • - • "

"I have enemies who wish to harm
>• me."

*I tend to be on guard around
people who are friendlier than I

: expect them to be." "-'.
'I feel uneasy indoors."
As Sirhan had been jailed, since

June 5, Olinger said, .his positive
answers to all these indicated that
he "had £ood contact with reality"
and that his suspicions . weren't
paranoid but all too true.

-. Facial Expressions Vary
However, the effect of OUnger*t

testimony on the jury, while diffi-
cult to determine exactly,: was
hardly galvanizing. For more than a
month they have listened to such
psychiatric verbal shorthand as "C-
p r i m e response," "small animal
movement," "inanimate movement,"
•large human movement," 'pure
form response," "large M and small
fin," "large F and little c" and "TH
column." ' :'*-,.•.. =,' '•

It is debatable how efficiently the
Jurors have been able to translate
such arbitrary terms Into their mea-
ningful emotional equivalents. But
the mere effort-has exacted a toll
that was apparent Monday as they
listened to still more of the..same
with faces that ranged a gamut of
expression from boredom to stupe-
factton. * • - . ; • •

Olinger e n u n c i a t e d what.he
termed thelO basic precautions to
be observes in administer'

"nude clear, he felt- Schorr .and

o J

((ndlcdt* paga, M M of
••wspapcr, cltr «n« ststo.)

I I - l LA Times
Los Angeles.
Calif.
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.ftictiardson had violated. .
;• These were "the law of
•parsimony, or Occam's Ra-
tor"—giving the simplest,
jmost factual interpretation
W data—and the 'Procrus-
tean Fallacy.' This last
..derives from Greek myth-
ology, in which the robber
Procrustes thrust his vic-
tims Into a bed and then
Stretched the short ones to
fit the bed or lopped off
ihe tall ones at the head or
.knees. . •.' . \. \ •- '

Ripples of amusement
alternated with mutters ot
confusion in the court-
room as testimony trans-
lated into talk of how this
or that interpretation was
"fitted for a Procrustean
bed*
' Sirhan, m e a n w h i l e ,
sttuieil *Irankly disinter-.

Defense. Attorney Grant
B. Cooper, began cross- .
examination by a s k i n g •
Olinger'how he had been •
engaged by' the prosecu-
tion. , :-.. . *•• \ '

•",. "I suggested myself t o /
them,* OHnger said, dis-
closing that be phoned
Chief Sep. Dist. Atty. Lynn j
Compton l a s t m o n t h ,
shortly after Schorr began
testifying, and o f f e r e d ' ,
consultation. . • . •

Compton told reporters '
later that Oiinger had not.
wanted to testify, but later
agreed after he had exa-
mined the defense con-
sultants' test results.
. Cooper then asked Oiin-

ger whether an Instructor
or a professor held higher
academic rank aTTJSCT

Ollnger t a l d prtSUgiir
were of higher rank.

Thta Cooper asked Olin-
gcr if he was aware that
Dr. Ctorgene Seward of
USC and Dr. George DeVos
of UC Berkeley—both cli-
nical psychologists and of
professorial tank — had .
concurred in Schorr's and
Richardson's diagnosis of
Strhan as a paranoid schi- .
tophrenlc. - ; /

1 Olinger replied that he
had Dot been. '*

^ . - . r
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»y JOHN DOUGLAS
HmM-tumiicr Mrtt Wrirtr

Ttial of Sjrhan Bishara Sirhan
for the murder of Sen. Robert

(Mmmt Olpplng In Spec* B«low)
The batting order _

week's proceedings as*
for both rides see It It this:

Prosecution-nsjyhologist pr."
Leonard Orllli^r of USC i/fli

when court opens
today. It is expected he will ...
asked by the prosecutors u>
discredit the Rorschach, or ink
blot tests, used by defense psy-
chologists in their determination
that Sirhan is a split personality

delusions of persecution.
There is no agreement in the
psychology discipline as to the
value of the Rorschach test.

Dep. Dist. Atty. Johir Howard'
sr.ys that Dr. Orlinger will be
his last witness. Chief defense

F. Kennedy moves into what attorney Grant B. Cooper Jndi-
eould be Its final week today cnted, when court recessed for
with but one more prosecution the Easter holiday last week,
witness to be beard. ' that his surrebutta! will take

Defense attorneys say they "less than five minutes." He did
have but five minutes more ™t elaborate.
testimony to put be/ore the Jury
of seven men and five women.
• It Is expected the Jury wHl
begin deliberations on the fete

Both sides, beginning vith the
defense will then sum up their
cases for the Jury. It win then
become Judge Herbert V.Walk-

of the young Arab by Friday, er's turn to instruct the Jury as
At issue wDl be the degree^of |ta fhe law it is to winsidef-lfi
penalty to be fixed for his jwRre^chingirs verdict. ,
mitted claying of KennedjfiHStpijncc the case goes'W Die*jury
June 5 at the Ambassador Ho-
telDefense lawyers hope that the
Jury will bring in a verdict of
second degree murder, but they

there is no way of predicting
how long reaching a verdict will
Uke, -or what that verdict will
be The J u r o r s have four
courses open to them:

«ncede_thaUhey expect a first, 9 They can acquit Sirhan.

then have to decide what penal-
ty Sirhan must pay: Death in
San Queclln's gas chamber, or
i life sentence-probably served
at the Adult Authority's hospital
facility at VtciviDe. A wite—
really an isolation cell complex
-A& already being readied for
Sirhan there.

Should the Jury find for the
death penalty, there is a strong
possibility that Sirhan would
wait out his appeal time at
Vacavttle, rather than on San
Quentiii'f death row. It is also
probable that It would be many
years before a capital sentence

^carried out—f
could be carried out

# They can bring in a ver-
dict of second degree murder.

• They can decree murder
in the first degree.

Should the Jury do the latter,
it then must decide H the J5-
year-old Jordanian immigrant
should live or die. This decision
would come at the end.' of a
second trial-called thifenalty
phase—at which Sirhan's law-
yers can indicate why be should
live, and lhe prosecution, if it 10
chooses, could say why,Sirhan
should be executed.

If j D r y deliberations are
short, a decision In the Sirhan

ttndtcat* poq«, lamt el
•»w»pap*i, city and •!*!•.)
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Trlicf to Avoid
OLIVER JTZ

; -' toraM-CnmlMr Staff WrHtr

Sirhan Bishara Sirhan tried
•cveral times to avoid his al-

ipost-conoluded murder trial by
<fUempting to plead guilty to the
murder of Sen. Robert F. Ken-

stedy, a prosecution psychiatrist

ion Sirhan*bad not premeditated}
and deliberated for'HI yeah
prior to the assassination." !

He-maintains, however, t h a t
Sirhan, now S , did wilfully

— premediale Kennedy's killing.
Sirhan's fate moved closer to

lous indications of ^ u f f r i j v ' n r l iberat ion » 1 l h the «,„.
ness. dusion of Dr. PoOack's testimo-

"It is my opinion that during sy at noon yesterday, prior to
none of these episodes . . . Is the Easter recess. The Prosecu-
there the kind or degree- of tion plans to introduce only one
inappropriateness p r e s e n t s additional witness, USC psvchol-
psycbotic behavior," the
chiatrist said.

£ "la his Interviews with me, he
« 5 L * J #L_ Aft •_ M I M*. _.

psy- ogist Dr. Leonard Olingaf, and
d e f e n c e attorneys anticipate

Inappropriateness. the Jury"oT "less than five minutes" of siir-
: jbid he was through with the seven men and five wffllien rcOlrttal Monday,
"whole damned thing, that he heard, means laughing during a
.was tired of the psychiatrists very solemn or sad event or

him, that he wanted to other such incongruous behav-
4 guilty," Dr. Seymour Pol- for. Other psychiatrists had t ^

prosecution psychiatrist, tified that Sirhan's lack of con-
yesterday, concluding five cern and his Joviality after Us

«avs__
attempted

the testimony of two dV J !>'•' Pollack said that he

arrest June S, Indicated anjex-
S mental disorder. . J|

&ychiatrists and six
psychologists who said Sirhan
w a s mentally incompetent to
premcdiate and carry out the
murder of Kennedy June 5 in
the Embassy Room pantry of
the Ambassador Hotel.

Dr. Pollack maintains that,
although Sirhan is mentally HI,
he is still responsible for bis act
of shooting Kennedy.

Under long rapid-fire cross-
examination by chief defense
counsel Grant 8. Cooper, Dr.
Pollack steadfastly maintained
tfcat Sirhan's courtroom out-
bums, to which he again stat-
edtowSn* to plead guilty, ~~—

sidered Sirhan's outbursts Tn
court and in Judge Herbert V.
Walker's chambers "genuine
and that the young Arab defen-
dant "wasni doing It tor effect,
wasn't dramatizing . . \ w a n t
putting on a show for me."

He said he believed Slrhan
Felt what be said" but that it

wasn't an "inappropriate** type
of behavior.

In answer to a question "by
Cooper about one of. Sirhan's
outbursts In which he said bee said be
had premeditated Kennedy's as-
sassination " i t h »

p
sassination "with j e * s of

(Indlcot* * «f
>totr:)'
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Sirlws
Hoods Blamed
on Tantrums'

Tired of 'Being Bugged/
Wanted to Plc?d Guilty, .
Psychiatrist Tells Court

BY DAVE SMITH
Tima IltH wriltr

Prosecution psychiatrist Seymour
Pollack said Friday that Sirhan
Bishara Sirhan told him several
times that "he was through wjth the
whole d a m n e d t h i n g . He was
through with psychiatrists bugging
him and he wanted out He wanted
to pJead guilty."

Pollack said these incidents, like
similar ontbi>rcls after his murder
trial began, were 'temper tantrums
Jn a paranoid individual." Pollack
paid he did not believe Sirhan was
faWiig the tanlrunif.'

In final cross-examination, defense
attorney Grant B. Cooper asked
Pollack if he fell Sirhan had shown
inappropriate responses for a man in
liis circumstances — overreacting,
smiling at serious moments and
paying little attention as the pos-
sibility of a death penalty was dis-
cussed.

Pollack said he had not seen "the
degree of inappropriate response we
KCC in a psychotic person," but said
Sirhan's responses were more Urn-
pukivc and volatile* than those of a
normal person on trial for his life. *I
suspect he wishes he could control
himself better," Pollack said.

'Gotten. . . l« Like S i r W
Po'Jcek said he had seen quite a lot

of S'.rkgn *inre U>s killing of Kob?rt
F. Kouncdy liil '"jr-fi ftr.d eorftnei
"i luve iictr. II;-- :-•:•; *.cn sorrV.vhat tp>
ii';a..SMian. Ik Day still think I'm
an f.o.b."

•anoi in Pol'at*.—«£>!<<
that * although Sirhan is •

mentally HI, his iUntfS was not so
severe as to diminish his mental
jcapadty to maturely and meaning-

1 iully premeditate Kennedy's death.
Pollack replied that he did believe

tt *\vith reasonable medical certain-
ty-'

Cooper asked if he believed It
•beyond reasonable doubt"—a condi-
tion on which a first degree murder
conviction must be based.

Pollack taid he regarded 'beyond
reasonable doubt" as a moral judg-
n-.ent which lie, as a doctor, did not
feel qualified to make. "Beasonable
medical certainty,* he said, is a
medical judgment which do?s not
equate with the moral concept.

Under redirect examination by
Pep. Dist. Atty. John E. Howard,
Pollack read at length from the
.transcript of a Feb. 2 meeting
between psychiatrists and psycholo-
gists for both tlis defense and
prosecution.

Agreed to Change Flea
It was after this meeting, at which

there was general agreement that
Sirhan was mentally ill to some
degree, that the defence and prose-
cution agreed to change Sirhan's
plea to guilty, with an understand-
ing that he would be sentenced to
life in prison.

H o w e v e r , the agreement fell
through and the pica remained not
guilty.

The transcript of the m eel ing re-
vealed a sharp dispute between
Pollack and defense psychiatrist
Bernard L. Dismon/Twho expressed
irritation at Pollack for not revealing
his conclusions about Sirhan's men-
tal state. .

On Thursday, Pollack had eon:
fended that Diamond had given him
to understand he could have no fur-
ter interviews with Sirhan after his
last Intervierf on Feb. 1.

But the'frinscript showed that It
was Pollack who firs* suggested that
it would be of JiUle further v?lue for
him to see Sirhan again. On Thurs-
day, Pollack Jiad testified that if he
had had more llwn 25 hours with
Flrhin, he night have Eecn clearer

-"•'idencc of Sirtian's slJesed,p.;.y.cho-
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Diamond, on Feb. 2, told Pollack,
•I do not feel, Seymour, that you
have played fair." Diamond said
pollack had 'evaded" and p«iuibf;
bled" while defense psychiatristii

-And psychologists had made ful;
disclosure?, and said Pollack hni
'misused tl.e conference" by holding
back his opinions.

Pollack insisted, at that
meeting and in his testi-
mony this Areel;, that at
that time he had not come
to any conclusions.

But he confirmed that
two days after the meet-
ing, oa Feb. A, he dictated
an IS-pagc diagnosis in a
confidential report to the
district attorney's office.

At that time. Pollack
confirmed Thursday, he
had not thought the case
would come to trisl. But
after Superior Jutfge Her-
bert V. Walker ordered,
the trial to proceed before
a jury, Pollack vrote an-
other report on March 21.

Judge Walker adjourned
the trial at noon Friday

XuntH Monday mornisg.
It appeared Ihe case would
Bo to 4he juty late next
iiveek, probably on Friday"

-..--i-
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Film on Robert
• A new documentary
movie based on the life
ind times of the late Sen.
Robert F. Kennedy will be
produced for ABC's Movie
of the Week airing in the
fall. The project will be
produced by jDavid L—
W l ^ d directed by

• The '41 fit Awards pro-
gram of the Academy of
Motion Picture Arts and
Sciences (April U) is set
for worldwide transmis-
sion via satellite for the
first time, according to

. academy president Grego-
jy Peck..

© The 19BS-69 Tony
Awards , honoring out-

: standing achievement on
the Broadway stage, will
be covered in a special,
"Broadway '69~the Tony
Awards," over NBC April

, 20. Yves Monland, Patty
Duke, D u s t i n Hoffman
and Bobby Morse have
been signed as presenters.

o Bill Burma's Animal
World 'will begin a sum-
mer replacement run (in
place of the Queen and I)
on the CBS network be-
ginning May S.

o Paul Orr has been signed
to produce the new syndi-
cated Allan Ludden's Gal-
lery, now in production at

~~" ' formerly- pro*.

duced the Joey Bishop
show.

© T a m m y Grimes h a s
been cast fn the lead role
of Universal^ World Pre-
miere movie-for-TV, "The
Other Man.* She joins Roy
Thinnes, J o a n Hackett
and Arthur Hill. The film
will air on NBC.

Richard Caffey will pro-
duce Harold Bobbins' The
Survivors, ABC's new fall
series starring Lana Turn-
er, George Hamilton and
Kevin McCarthy. Prior to
his new assignment, .Caf-
fey was producer for Com-
bat! and Garrison's Goril-
las. Gordon Oliver is exer
cutive producer.

© Former TV newscaster
Alex D r e i e r h a s been
signed for his second guest
appearance in It Takes a
Thief. Dneier again ap-
pears as a 'heavy" in the
episode, "Had in Japan."

• Edie Adams will be
eohost with Vincent Price
for Channel 9's 4lh annual
"Academy Awards Speci-
al" pn April 13. Film clips

will highlight the nom-
inees for best picture, best
actor and actress,* best
supporting »ctor end ac-
tress. Part of the show
includes the movie "To
Caleb, a Thief," starring
Gary Grant and Grace
Kelly. .

• The "Up, Down and
Even" episode of XBC's
Ironside has been made
available -through nume-
rous requests to police
o r g a n I z ations, church
groups and high schools.-
The segment deals with
the problem of drugs and
high school students. It is
scheduled for rerun In
September.

• An all-new two-hour
production of "David Cop-
perfield" will be taped in
England for release on
NBC in the fall. It will star
Ralph Richardson, Law-
rence Olivier, M i c h a e l
R e d g r a v e and -Edith
Evans. Robin P h i l l i p s
plays Copperfield.

© Patricia Smith has been
signed as a regular on the
new Debbie R h
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series, premlering
on NBC In the fall.

0 Harold J. Stone will be
a f e a t u r e d regular in
KBC's new season series.
My World and Welcome to
It. Sheldon Leonard will
produce the series based
on the writings of humor-
ist James Thurber.

Schtnerer has
been singed by David Dor-

tort to produce High Cha-
parral for KBC

o Pearl Bailey will »tar in
her own special for ABC,
due in the {all, She recent*
?y co-starred with Carol
Charming in an ABC «
lute io the Broad^yili
ter.
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Sfiorif SirK

Trial May 2T::
Sharif Sirhan, 37, brother ,of.

Sirhan Bishara Sirhan, will be
tried by jury in Ppsadena Miv-;
nicipal Court May 21 on'a-
charge of didifrbing (he W

The brother of Sen.
Kennedy's admitted slayer"wiw.
.•nested March 27 i l St. Luke's
Hnspiini, Piiwdena, follnwinp a.
disturbance there. :• *,.:.

His (rial date was « t

o
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Los Angeles,
Calif.

!4 Sharif had reporleffly. becbine.
upsel vith hospiiai staff jA{?x
another brother, Saidalla, lK,
had been ?rtmi(ted with a' brt>-'
ken leg and dcu!l frsdurt- }oY-
lowing an auto accident, * •-.•-

Sharif was released
bond.
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Poifed S h a f t s
Would Be fried,
Doctor Testifies

Psychiatrist in Diagnoses
Clash Cites Agreement by
Both Sides on Life Term

BY DAVE SMITH
• Vanlttltwmtr

Almost •
rapid-fire exchange that

nearly escalated to a shouting
match, Cooper Mked Pollack if he
-hadnt believed on Feb. 5 that
Sirhan would never come to trial.

"I was led to believe that, yes.*
•aid Pollack.

Cooper then asked If he hadnt also
believed that the Feb. 6 report thus
would never have reached the hands
of defense attorneys. <•'

Pollack denied this,'(tying he.
knew It would have been entered in
testimony It Che case had come to
trial , •-• .

Cooper then asked why Pollack's
'March 21 report did not term Sirhan
,* psychotic.

Pollack said he had Intended that
«_ A, * . . , _ . „ -. report only to discuss Sirhan*
Prosecution psychiatrist. Seymour motive In Wiling Kennedy, not his

PollajK, flushed and at times almost, mental state when he did ft. "•'•'
shouting, admitted Thursday that "But,* Cooper snapped,'didct yon"

use this, practically read it Into the
record *s the basis of your direct
testimony?*

Pollack replied that he was con-
cerned in that report only with the.
legal question of motivation.

At one point Pollack Insisted, "I
have said all along (In direct
testimony) that I considered the

when he wrote his first diagnosis of
Sirhan Bishara Sirhan, he thought
Sirhan would never be tried for the
killing of Robert F. Kennedy.

In a confidential Feb. 5 report to
Dist. Atty. Evelle J. Younger, Pol-
lack described the Palestinian Arab
as a 'psychotic... suffering from »
borderline schizophrenia with para-
noid and hysterical features.1

That was after a Feb. 2 meeting

defendant a borderline schizophre-
n i c '

Stands by Diagnoses :

between Pollack and psychiatric and j Cooper challenged Pollack, Inslst-
psychological consultants to the (Ing he ~ ~
defense agreed that Sirhan was
mentally IIL On the basis of that
meeting, the defense and prosecu-
tion agreed to a plea of guilty to
first-degree murder with life impri-
sonment.

But after Superior Judge Herbert
V. Walker rejected the agreement
and ordered the trial to proceed
before a Jury, defense attorney
Grant B. Cooper charged Thursday,
Pollack wrote another report, in
which Sirhan1* mental Illness was

had never used that term on
direct examination by the prosecu-
tion, and Pollack agreed he may not
have.

Pollack Insisted that he stood by
the diagnoses in both his first and
second reports and Insisted that
they were not conflicting.

He denied implications that he had
sought to minimize his earlier
findings, in which agreement with
defense arguments on Sirhan's men-
tal condition seemed more apparent

There were/ several heated ex-
described much less boldly. " 4 changes «s*'€ooper and Pollack

In a 30-page report dated March parried for points in what essential-
21, after the trial was already 2M Iy was a semantic argument. Pollack
months along. Pollack termed .Stciiej^lained time and again that
htn"adeveloping paranoid persona-, psychiatric •labels* in court
W' • " are often misleading.
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charged that It i
himself who applied the label of

. "paranoid personality* to Sirhan. ;

Pollack admitted he had used the
label, but explained that different
psychiatrists' interpretations of Sir-
ban's symptoms often were merely a
natter of degree;

Mental illness, Pollack Mid bt
effect cannot be precisely measured
and ft is society's business, not

•psychiatrists', to determine when a
Inentalty ill defendant? Illness fa a
fcaitigating factor in his fcuilt. . "

r (Cooper returned to f
previous statement of Fob
Jack's that if h* had bad
more than 25 hours with
Sirhan he night have un-
earthed more definite signs
©f psychosis, but that on
the basis of that limited
.'time, he had not found
strong symptoms.

Citing Sirhan'5 alleged -
delusions of persecution
and his fantasies, of. de-;
•traction and death, most-
'ly to Jews, Cooper asked
(if Pollack might not have
seen these delusions If he .
ha& spent more, time on
rjhe case. ' . •:
J Pollack, obviously flus-
tered, admitted "if this is a
criticism, I accept the
erfticisa.' . • . i

Noting that several psy-
chological tests had un-
earthed such delusfonary
thinking, Copper asked if
perhaps the tests hadn't

fot farther beneath Sir-
an's surface than Pollack

''• Pollack, his voice rising
to a shout,.said they might
have, but only 'as they
applied \o psychological
material, not »t they ap-
plied to reality." :

y He explained that tests
allowed what Sirhans inT
-her reality was like, but
,that he judged Sirhan1*

" sUte on the basis
beJcrrtnrT*
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f
be obtained, I hope that
Sirhan Is able to avoid the
death penalty and is sent
for treatment to the CalP
/ornia Medical Facility at
Vacavflle.* •• \ .-i

Pollack acknowledged*
that, *as you know,'J am
strongly opposed to capl-
iaj punishment for moral
and ethical reasoter"

er then read 'from ^ .. . . , , ...-••
;T*Feb. 5 report: "*lack insisted that tffc (Should a eemvfcrJBirW

?He (Sirhan) has been *Onc*P|
t of mature or mta-.. murder of the flrrt-degree

^successful in hiding his n i n #ul acts relates to the "
'psychotic symptoms from fP^^f Kt intended, whe-
,>ubiic view and able to I™* « be murder or
^void revealing such symp- *S™f *° "*• moon.*
/Corns to psychiatrists in _,*}?* *eyp°tot in much of
idinical interviews. During "Mack's testimony was
•ay . clinical interviews-?1* contention that Sirhan
vwith him, I detected none J u d «*«wn no oiitwaro*
Jn the Initial encounters; •p'wptoina of psychosis.
>in later interviews withf"*™"'* notebook writ
Orfm, however, I believe Jj?*8 of his Intent to kill
^hat he revealed i degree Kennedy, his mystical ex-.
.*f paranoid thinking withJ^ftoents with Rosicruci-
.^ecompanying emotional >nIfID Md his violently
•responses that led me toT"*Zionist p o l i t i c a l
*uspect that there were"^**. Pollack eaid, were
jwivchotlc characteristicinot by themselves, consi-

thit personality . . ^""f^ 1 «parately, sympto-

per made it_obvious
t he felt these matVers

should not be dismiswd
one by on» as unsympto-
m a t i c, b u t considered
together. In light of psy-
chological tests to which
Pollack said he also gave
less weight than eyewlt>
ness descriptions of Sir-
han's outward behavior.

With obvious a n g e r ,
Cooper, asked P o l l a c k ,
•Could the killing of Sen.:
Kennedy be. considered. a ;
symptom1 of paranoid schi-'
zophrenia?" - -

After a long pause/Pol-!

lack said, "Yes, it could.*
He began to amplify his
answer but Cooper cut
him short. . . '

T e s t i m o n y c o d e d ;
Thursday on a dramatic
high point as Cooper de- *
claimed f r o m Pollack's;
Febl 5 report: * . .« '> I i
believe that Sirhan's men-'
tat illness was related to
his act of assassination In ' -
that his paranoid convic-
tions went beyond those of

• 4tt one point Pollack
•$irhan believed it w;
&ood and right for him to'
kilt Kennedy because of|
^Kennedy's support for Is-

V. Cooper asked if Sirhan's
'belief that it was good to
ikHl Kennedy wasn't delu-
sional thinking. PoUacfc
yai& U wasn't. . -.
« Cooper then asked, with
Rarely masked lncreduli'
<y. If Pollack meant that
Sirhan was not deluded In
t̂hinking it was good.

- Tes,* said Pollack, then,
j?No, not ao, no, no!* as

ŝpectators chuckled. '
•% Pollack said Sirhan be-
lieved it was good to kill
the senator because of the
lind of person Sirhan
.thought Kennedy w a s .
>And because of this view,
P o l l a c k added, Sirhan
didn't believe he should
gets more than a couple of
years In prison for killing
tuch a person.
;. Cooper seized on this
point, asking If Pollack
felt this belief of Sirhan— , £ norroaI personality In
lhat he sKould get only i<JWie average dtteen.
Jouple years for killing a 'Thi u! II«ouple years for killing a
•VS. senator—was mature
y>i meaningful.
< Here tne questioning
"bogged down In a lengthy
tfupute over the common-
«nse usages of "mature*"
.'and "meaningful* and the
•legal definition*
i l e r m s . . . „ . . . . • ,

•This menUl I l l n e s s ,
should be considered a
substantial mitigating fac-'
tor on the issue of penal;

Cooper skipped one por-
tion for brief questioning
of P o l l a c k , then wen?

of the hack, minutes before ad-:
' . Jr. Jtiurnment, to read . thq!

omitted portion: •• ' *?
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Sirlian Bi'hara sirhan should
no! suffor dealh for /(is admit-

slaying of Sen. Robert K.
Kennedy, in the opinion or pro-
secution psychiatrist Dr. Sey-
niour Polla^T ,

The payphialrlst's J>'ea for a
life senlence for Uie youn« Arab
came yestejtfay at I he close of
his fourth day in fne witness
,box at Sirhan's murder trial.
! D r Pollack, vto begins his
•third day of wilhering cross-
rxaniinHtinn by chie/ defense
attorney Graisl B. Coojwi-, tokl
Siihftn*!, jmy of seven men and
five ttDmtn lh<*l, in ^!s view,
menial frpadDenl was the prop-
er penally ftir Sirhsn.

He voiced hi= opinion aficr
reversing h.:in>cl,r and cwcwling
rliiic'er Cooper's prodding that
|Si3'nan suffered from "aubslan-
;UaI montnl illncsv." EnWier he
'had iJiKcoitnted I he ('P/CIUfoul's
mentnl diso;*t!cr & "vnUi'uwil."

C-0'ijicr tJien qucsfjocnl him
about a Feb. 5 copfifio»ii.il rp-
port he had liiiide lo Dist. AUy.

J : Younger, in wfiich he
l)is. menial fltaess

should be considered a
lial tniligAltng /actor on the

ue of penally."
. — Dfl you wean that It

vould reduce il from first lo
second dfgnee murder?

A. - No.
Q. — EVCT Dwugh il l«= very

difficuK to weigh, these filings, it
wouldn't have any rignificanrc
lo you as /ar as second or first
dugreo?

A. — As a psyehialrist I am in
a position of trying lo evaluate
as far as possible the menial
slate or the perspn accused of a
capital crime. T happen lo be
very strongly opjxuiMl to capita]
*uni.'hiiient. The proseciiiiiv
fcww il. Yel il is. rtiy duly f*
c\«lu.ite this ease computer:!y

. n y finsi and s'reng con-;-
lion and L'dief aboul tupii '
punishmenl should not infiiitr:
my decision . . . I hopr Jtr
nouldn't be- gi\en capit;;i pir;,
ishment.

The agreement cf pr<»s?cuiioh
l«yclupfrisl and rle/ensc attor-
ney that Sirltan slioulj not go to
the gas chamber ftff "fatally

(Indlcol* pog*, DDDI of
nawspopcr, city and «tat».)
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June 5,
at the Ambassador Hotel was
one of tiic few points of concord
ttie two men rcithcd in a day's
dogged crosTcxamiiiaUon.

Throughout the rest of the day
Cooper bore in h.ird fn an at-
tempt to discredii Dr. Pollack's
earlier testimony that Sirhnn's

illness did not lessen ;

of
normal. "•'

The two men frequently be-
came angry during their court-
room duel and several times
Cooper's probing left Dr. Pol-
lack red-faced and stammering.
Cooper's race raised so hud
that one of his associates, Emile
Zola B c r n i i n , remonstrated

respondbiuiy f o r Kennedy's'"'1"1 *""•
death. : Sirhan appeared to thoroughly/

He wrung from Dr. Pol)ackpj°y »he exchanges belweijn:
Ore concession ihst his rtfent[ifc<; tuo. Ife sniffed frequently;

He forced Dr. Poiiack to ad-jtilan j , . h a s l o msl of te W a ]
mit that when he reported" enli)roeect!invs
Sirhan's menial state to Youn-
ger he believed the young
Arab's trial would not £0 for-
ward, but thai he would be
permitted to plead guilly and bo
given a life sentence.

Bui Cooper was unable lo
Uwfce the psychiatrist from his
conviction that tljspiie weniali
illness. Sbhn «-» capable of

A now picture of SirJian in the
d a y s immediately foJlowicg
Kennedy's fatal shooting also
e m e r g e d yesterday. Cooper
rtad into the recrud the report
o» Dr. Warctu Cmb^-Counly
JiJl physician v.ho ex-airined
tiic dsJccchiit June 6 ciid 7.

Dr Crsh;:
M an

ued to insist tot had Sirhan ''
escaped cwjjture aflor Ihe Ken-

M h !
siradons. The psyebiafrist re-
peated his earlier UMunony
Oat former President Lyndon
B, Johnson and former U.N.
Ambassattor Arthur ftoldberg
vvtiid have been likely
largels.

from
menial illiitts Jt tiic time,
"Blcrt, w-jny. jmjwtive, uncon-
cerned and wt'Jj direded."

At lliu lin.e, according to
Sirh?,n believed that

Kennedy ftill lived . . . that the
shots had not brcn filial.

an attorney visited the

Kennedy's death. Afler this, «e-
or>rding to Dr. Crahnn:

"Sirhan appeared exhausted
«nd coniplrinctl he had had no
deep . . . His attorney had no
doubt told him fi?j victim bad
expired. Tiiis may have ac-
counted for his exhaustion . . .*'

Sirhan, Dr. Politick testified,
told him he believed he should
receive a sentence of "a couple
or years" for Kfon«fVs mur-
der. . !

"lit felt, Ihat was «\\ ihe ;itl'
deserved, i! tinylhi:^." fie y>y-f
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Bfowup Follows Witness' Claim That Amnesia
Is Attempt to Avoid Serious Consequences :

. • . BY DAVE SMITH
* " * i '

% • ' plum1 #Hn wnNr

Sirhan Bishara Sirhan, on trial forj
murder, flew into a rage Tuesday^
when -a prosecution psychiatrist jn
effect called him a .Bar. . t . . . ,
. The. blowup omxrrtd ' as Dr.

Seymour PollacWlestified that he

Taken From
Sirhan dldnt settle down.

£fyes b u r n i n g with a n g e r , lie
snapped to defense attorney Russell
Parsons, *I told the truth and I dont
like him to call me a liar."

Judge Walker hastily called a
didn't believe Sphan really couldn't recess and ordered the jury to retire
remember writing in his notebook of as the four burly deputies ushered
his Intent to kill Sen. Robert F.
Kennedy.

Pollack said he regarded Sirhan's
.claimed amnesia as "an attempt to
avoid the serious consequences that
could result if the notebook was

y p
the seething defendant out of the
room, his arms held tightly at hli
aides. As he strode quickly out of the
court, Sirhan muttered, "That son of
a bitch.'

During the 15-minute recess—to
which Parsons calmed the ruffled

KHUVI ' U * • Strhan milnlriir rrrapruui " H A ' V U S I / to see if Sirhan

Four husky deputies jammed the
tiny Palestinian Arab back into his
chair as Superior Judge Herbert V.
Walker warned: "You settle down or
111 do what I told you I'd do.*

(The Judge told SIrban at an
outburst In February that he would
Jure him gagged and tied In the

.courtroom If the outbursts contin-
ued.) . . . - * —

Sirhan
the time he is a

small boy, I always teach him not to
lie, and he never does. The poor boy

The trial resumed with Parsons

that what I told him before I'd do,

7>o?lact: then.relterated hit belief
that Sirhan •a'in't telling the truth
about his alleged amnesia regarding
tfie notebook writing.

Jn earlier testimony

o°

(I pa«*. •»»• ot
t>awpop*t, city mod atal«.)
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fattad^safd he didnt believe that"" Pollack said Bitten** jfceTtng
.SJrhan was suffering psychotic delu- t o w a "l toe* people were I ) o t

t*
!? I u :

tfmw whan he shot Sen. Kennedy $*>&» hut l * * d ° ° political
last June S. (disillusionment and a resentment of
- He aald lie thinks «Hrkan t« ». what he believed was hypocritical in

Arabs and the

i psychiatrists and psychologists who
• unanimously diagnosed Sirhan at a
.: paranoid schizophrenic.

Pollack. Mid he felt Sirhan'i
mental illness fell under the classify

f cation described as 'psychosis, nc
- psychotic.' He described this as
; condition In which a person may

exhibit psychoUc tendencies with-
' out being psychotic in a clinical
'-. tense.
. . He drew an analogy between
; psychosis and polio, saying that

while many persons have had polio,
only a small percentage among them
have suffered paralysis.

Laxseti In Application Sees
Pollack indicated that he believes

• the psychiatric profession in Ameri-
ca has perhaps been too lax in Its'

• application of the term "psychotic*
to people 'who even exhibit suspf-

. clous tendencies, even when there
are minimal signs of psychosis." In

.Europe, he said, the profession is
Stricter In Its use of the term.

Although he said Sirhan showed
paranoid tendencies, Pollack said he
found no evidence of paranoid
delusions or of organic brain da*
mage—which the defense has never
claimed—nor had he found evidence
of 'peculiarity* in Sirhan's sexual'
fantasies or of "bizarre thinking" in
ofs attitudes toward President John-
son, former U.N. Ambassador _
Ihur Goldberg, or Sen, Kennedy."

,. In bis notebook, Sirhan had
- written over and over about two

girls he had known slightly, and he
also wrote of his de&fe to assassin*
ate President Johnson and Goldberg
Is wen a< Kennedy.

*?

^ p * murdenr
r-of Arabs.

With thi« atUtude to-
w a ™ Kennedy in mind,
Pollack said, Sfrhan didn't
wlieve he should be pu-
nished for killing such a
person, because the killing
* ^ politically motivated
tnd Justified, to Sirhan'i
view.

Pollack said, Sirhan didn't
believe he should be pu-
nished for killing such a
"person, because the killing
was politically motivated
and justified, in Sirhan'*
view. •

•1 don't believe Sirhan
expected to be caught,'
Pollack said.

Pollack said Sirhan has
shown no remorse ' for
killing Kennedy but that
Sirhan has had 'some

M Jet* about the Idea pf
ring another human be-



fag. It fa his belief that
/ t t e n i T e d y betrayed the
Arabs, Pollack Indicated,
that enables bint to feel no
remorse for his act.
* PoUack conceded that

Sirhan's claimed amnesia
could ils© be a retrograde
amnesia rather than a
deliberate lie. Retrograde
amnesia, he said, fs a form
of amnesia that develops
after an event, when a
person cannot bear to 'ace
knowledge, of what ha*
happened.

Pollard . said he also
believes Sirhan's account
of his activities up to the
time of the killing, with

'jone exception. "I believe.'
-Mid PoUack, 'that he went
to.the Ambassador Hotel

^wflh the conscious inten-
tion of killing Sen. Kenne-
dy.'

The psychiatrist a l t o
Jed that *it is pro,

tie that Sirhan had a

| few drfnJcf • the nfght of
June K, at political victory

. parties at the hotel The
defense claims S I r h t h ' s
f hooting of Kennedy was
d o n e - i n a dissociative
trance partly induced by
drunkenness. ~ >

PoUack tald lie think*
the possibility that Sirhan
might have been In *
dissociative state or self*

'induced hypnotic trance
when he shot Kennedy la
""extremely remote.* He
said Sirhan 'killed Kenne-
dy because he hated him
for what he stood for* and

. because Sirhan wanted to
call attention to the plight
of his people. .

In answer to questions
by Depr DisL Atty. John E.
Howard, Pollack said he
believes Sirhan was not
suffering diminished men'
tal capacity at the time 0/
the s h o o t i n g , but was
quite able to harbor malice

. aforethought, form the In1

tent to kill and reflect on
the consequences." ; ĴJ

£•:
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' "That was my optaionof
reason for the blanEeTTieTrfal.''

Sirnan did not have a genuine
amnesia, Dr. Pollack insisted.

Dr. Pollack also disclosed
that he had hypnotized Sirhan
as part of his examination. De-
fense psychiatrist Dr. Bernard

, . L. Diamoiyr last week told of
i /The prosecution psychiatrisTsh« hypnonc experiences with

. .„ . wmtr Usumbny was in direct contra-^ha" « d «"•«« "»« *e had
i Defense attorneys jn tbe Sir.diction to (hat of a battery (dltznei that Ibe defendant ftyp-
1 han Bishara Sirhan murder trial defense psychiatrists who spent™>tized himself frequently and

were set today to challenge aweete on tbe stand fa an a t - * " *n • self-induced trance
prosecution psychiatrist who tempt lo prove that Sirhan is a w f t e n *« sno1 Kennedy,
claims that the young Arab's paranoid schizophrenic who in a However, Dr. Pollack said^be
"minimal' mental illness" did dissociated trancelike slafc shot fo""d U"al S|rhan "blocked" an-
BM prevent Ms premedifatingKennedy without really JcnWiflgder JW"*"- By this, ht e*

, the killing of Sen. Robert F.what be was doing. .^JCliL'1*'. ** m m Sirhan- "&w.
Kennedy. j Dr. Pollack's picture oHta}**1* v e i y mk, if anything

Defense lawyer EmlJe Zoladefcndanf sent Sirhan into M ] spontaneously • • - -'
• Berman claims that the psv-a'ngry tirade half-way through "H« °^ e n wW no1 « swer

cWatrisf, Dr. Seymour PolJEctfyestenlay's proceedings. Deputy * > r « l questions. . Jie would ap-
reporfed to Dist. Atty. Evelle J.sheriffs fiubdued the young Arab Pear t o **& a s |eep if questions
Younger that Sirhan was men-ivhen he leaped to bis feet in a**1"' Kennedy or the night of
tajly fll—suffering from para-hige a n d shouted obscenitiesJune 5 were asked,
aofd schizophrenia. Then, ac-fit the psychiatrist. "* interprered this as eyl-
Jordin£ to Berman, Dr. Po'J2?Kr3udge Herbert V. Walker, who'**""* «f *" blocking that Sir-

cjjanged his mind and his re-/ p r e s i d e s , abruptly recessedh*n vil'Ae hypnotized was stttf
p.»rt court while defense figures,'"""Nig. *W reasoning like all
% his lestimonv yesterday^* 1 1" 1 t h c i r cUenl SirhanJPfople can under hypnosis

r»™piurf » ™ ! 2 . ""^ through Ally. Russeii V. Par5«'*»t he was saymg by not
Dr. Pollack averred: j sons, later aprtogiod to Walker^ns^vering was Ibal he didn't

©That any menial iltoess the a mj the jury Bu( the Jurist «^ni lo talk about; it."
admitted slayer of Kennedy has via'jwd him that if there was1 U n d e r «trcati&ning by D«p.
is slight. another outburst he would bdD&l- Atty. Jota Howard, Dr.

OThat the illness did not in- bound and gagged in the courtJ^011*** BaVe IJle opiaioa that
pair his ability to plot toe Am- room. ISirhan did not suffer from di-
bassador Hotel shooting, nor to, Sirhan's rage came when Diminished capacity. When Ken.
harbor malice toward the New Pollack disputed Sirhan's clainVnedy *'«s shot, the psychiatrist
York senator. I he has no memory of writinrfsal<J- bis admitted slayer had

OThat Sirhan, the Bight of'threats against Keimedv a " d*^ capably to ""JfMjgWJ
June i 19CS went to the hotel plans for the assassination in a 8™ malutely premeditate the
with the speeitic intention «l «* * diaries seized at his I w m c 5 ™ * ,
a^wssinatinj? Kennedy at his on East Howard Street, Pasade- IB*
C»lifornia Presidential Primary fl«. . 'f
vcton- celtbration . • "**e can't call me a l iar /v , —7'""

^SStaTteSS i befor* a.Sirhan MtomL H* KS^MSiiS
stoolini: be pracUctd firing bi$* Seized and Jed from the ar- **ty mpa<red that he tacked
X K to b S e more pro f i>^ l a ' « ! «>«rt«»Ora « e his ["e ttttijr either to premediUtc
S S ĥ s . S , fo wKnn^r ia l takes place, Sirhan ^ t e d K e n n e ^ fata shooting br to
dy. . lobseenitjes at Pollack and court comprehend the granty of his

OThal be had several drinkssttendants. . , J<J; ,
at ibe ixxel to bolster his coar-! Dr. Pollack, when cburt i*' JJ J O j I f f « L " S £ j
age for Ihe assassination-. M«ned, repeated his 6>inionjiv'^*0^.f™iL'.be d ' f e n s e

detenu

,- for Ihe aisassinatioir.
•Thai , in Dr. JWadt's

...n, S.rV.R v.us nol jn a 5
indurcd trance at the lime
UltalitTaiaif . "«—

-r . -yrvniWU i l l !

I, "Sirhan's denial m n
tis «rif(cn nines . . . (is)

,,,.,ympl to avoid the serious
"Ttiiscguoflces (hsl wnuic(..j.n;-

EUJ| . . . thai T/OU:J be atin'buiL'd
to these UTJUngs of planning and
premeditation.

omen c

j *
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|so7afeTCells Ready for Sirhari
af Vacaville Medical Facility '•

• : * ' . ,•'• •. ' B r JOHN KENDALL . / \f!

If and when Sirhan Bfshara SSrhan ~ A shower'will'be Installed in 11
reaches'the California Medical Fad. £ W « » • « " » * corridor. Sirhanjj
lity for prisoners at Vaeavflle, the JJS^*™ ** W™ in * 8m*",
admitted slayer of Sen. Robert F. G u l h r i e ^ j o f f i d a t e ha(J ^ d*
Kennedy_wm be isolated In a tight c W e d whether to connect the livfcr
little world all his own.

He will sleep, eat, bathe and
receive Visitors in three cells se-
cured by heavy screens from other
sections of the facility's maximum
security cellblock.

He will be under the direct
supervision of a guard 24 hours a
day and his meals will be prepared
Individually, probably by a guard.

Prison officials are afraid the little
25-year-old Palestinian Arab might
be killed if he were to mingle'with
other prisoners,

•We have unconfirmed grapevine
reports ihat there are inmates that
would/ant to kill him,* said Phil
Guthjte, information officer for the
State Department of Corrections In
Sacramento. -

•Probably we have never had a
more notorious case, if we get him.
We have an obligation to keep
people in but we have an equal
obligation to protect them."

SirhanV " """

\mnii viewing cells Or to jpt.
h t doner use the present doors.

'We can operate It.any
way that seems humane/
and suitable when we seer
how Sirhan reacts to hit'
surroundings," G u t h r i e
said.

If the jury decrees that
Sirhan must die for Ken-
nedy's murder, the usual
procedure would be to
transfer him to San Quen-
Un, but Guthrie said
son officials would
that he be sent to Val
ville. '

If Sirhan ends up in the
special quartet's being pre-
pared for him, it may be
his home for years.

•We think he would
have to be held under
tight security for a long

that it would betrial, under way since
January, Is expected to last at least possible, In time, to take
another week A penalty trial will
follow If he is convicted of first-
degree murder.

Anticipating Sirhan's eventual ar-
rival, prison officials have order!

I (Indicate page, itam* of
I a»wtpap»t, city and •tat*.)

fl-l Los Angeles 3
>s Angeles« Calii

him out of this confine-
ment and put him in
suitable facilities.*

He disputed reports that
M M n , •! r . - '•——Sirhan was to receive red
preparation of quarters on the third carpet treatment,
uer or one end of the maximum
•ecurtty cell block.
. Guthrie said Sirhan would live In

one 6-by 9-foot cell containing a bed,
fink, toilet, writing stand and per-
haps a couple of shelves.

The cell next to It. containing
chairs, a fable and possibly a
television set, will be a visiting ana
where Sirhan, denied the usual'

>fi5J»tiej, will recefve relative* or
Ktorneys.

Edition: H.Om6
Author: John Cendal l
Etfltor: Nick 8 . Wi l l i f
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Dr. Seymour Poljafk, prose-j
ution psychiatrist in the Sirhan

Bifhara Sirhan murder trial,
today is expected to tell the
young Arab's jury that despite
his mental illness Sirhan was
capable of plotting the killing of
Sen. Robert F. Kennedy.

fir. Pollack, set to take the
[stand for his second day o,

•timony, believes Sirhan suf-
t delusions of persecution,

.bat re/uses to label him a schiz-
ophrenic—a split personality.
. A squad of defense psych/a

trists and psychologists, Ied/b<
Dr. Bernard L. Diamoae oi
Berkeley, btvt testified thatj
their examination leads them to,
believe thaVSirhan is a para-
noid schizophrenic who could

— 'meaningly and maturely: According to Dep. Wst.AHj,
have premeditated Kennedy's David N. Fjtts, Dr. Pollacic ina;.
June 5, IMS, slaying. They also be the last rebuttal wjtnes
claira that the defendant's men- called by the prosecution. Fjftj
tal state has deteriorated since said that decision win be tori-
the time he admittedly shot today. It is expected that tfirw.'
Kennedy at the Ambassador Ho- examination of Dr. Pollack w£
lei. . consume mast of today" »il<

Dr. Pollack testified Friday— cross-examination by de/fefls'
prior to a three-day weekend attorney Grant B. Cooper. Ukjrj*
recess-he had spent approd- most of the following day... • ."
mately 200 hours on tbe Sirhan ' - » ' -
case, including participating in fflouM m*A *• tte-^
several interviews and two hyp- wftMSS- tte «*• ^ ^ « ^ ;

aosii sessions with Dr. !«, . conclude Itis west Tlwde/ens:;
•road. te not «pected (a present i.

, On the basis of this study, Dr. I e^ l h j ' « u r * r t q t w o"6- •
Pollack said that Kennedy was Eoi oi rebuttal and snr-reotf
shot by Sirhan tor "essentially ta' l e a v « W * * eondad^
political reasons." These, not statements and instruction*;!
his paranoia, were the molivat- u e i"^ front Superior Judj
ing force for the young Arab, H e r b e r t v- * • * « . wiio( pn
tne psychiatrist believes. sides over the trial, v—1 - ' *"

*
(Indlcola
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A three - cell suite is being]
i l l for Siriian Eishara Sjrban

at a Elate medical facility in
case he is convicted 0/ murder-
ing Sen. Robert F. Kennedy and
sentenced (0 life imprisonment,
a slate official said Sunday.

•Sirfcan's large quarters, now
being walled off, will have a
kitchen • dining room, a bed-
room, a living ruom and a lava-
toiy nfjy/hotver, sw'tl Philip D.
G j f S ihe California Adult
Auth#ity.

Tire cell, which Gultoie said
would protect the occupant from
Other pri.Mincrs. is al Ific Csli-
for,nia Medical FgeL'it^ at Vacg-

Sa craim-nlo.
i

(Indlcot* page, oana oi
n«wspep*r, city and •lot*.)
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TV Readied
At VacstvHfe

Sirben is on Iris!, accused of
fir.*! degree luurdsr in the as-
sassination of Kennedy last
June 3, If the jury convicts him
of ihst charge..it will choose be-
Iv.i'cn death and life imprison-
ment zs the penalty. j

If given a life sen'ente, Sir-
jlian would* be sent to the mecli-
IcaJ facility for '•inriefiniUj con-
fOiicmont—majry monlhs cr even
fipais," a standard jjrocedffre

ttr prisoners with mental pnib-
l;j/w. Gi-i/'n'e said. • •

"Wc'JJ nred SOJ»C rcading'of
h!s frame of mi))d and wc'JJ a
Hvinf to assess Um reaction of
oUier inmates."

Gulhric added thai the
fcrnia Adiiit AuUiorjjy is asking
the legislature for sptciaJ Ic^is-
laJJpn so Sij hao Loj>!d he held M
Vacavilic if be receives the
dealh ppn.iJIy instead of being
wni, as stafe Jaw requires, to
Deafh llow at San Quenlin Pris-
W). He atlributcfl* Ihs request to
''tfwstivm l/jou^/i! up about Sir-t

han's mental comlilion" and Sir-
h; n*s '-notonety." ;

Tlx thrcr ct Us Crfh
JO liy 15 feel, Guthris said. | f

, <G»e vonJd be converted iato a
kitchen, equipped with a ctafn-
tess steeJ stove and oven, where
uniformed personnel would cook
Siitan's meals. This, Outline
said, would "eliminate the risk
of someone trying U> poison bis
mod." ' ^ J
J,Tbe sfctmd ceD widd be, a
living room, equipped with t
Itlovision set, where Sirhjo
could receive visitors. - ;'

The third cell would be Sir-
ban's bedroom. -.'.'

The balaroom ul/l be off.ths.
kitchen. . . . .

The co?l of imprisoning Sir-
n and keeping a 2i-liour

walch on him, would Ur nnU
strip TBe"f58W> yearly ' t i iFJa
average prisoners.

Cilpptn9 (n Spac* Balew)
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on Bond

L Sharif Si^Rui, hrotoer of Skr-
fain Sirhao tbe admitted assac-
« n of Sen. fiobart F. Kennedy—
Ss free on bond today after teing
teiiBbtod an boohed for aaw**-*
tor hospital attendants.

barjf was booked on .

visit heyriade
*^iMoerr SaJdalljp, M,
offered «' fivctfred sfcntl a«d
Broken leg when Mt by a ear
.wttte crossing a Pasadena

Atteodants said ShaiV best
hospital personnel, tried pulling
the covers form Saidallah's bed
and disturbed patients in the,
intensive care ward of S^
Luke's Hospital in Pasadena. '

Officers said (be incident oc-
curred after Sharif demanded to
know his brother's condition
and wss uss&0s6ed by sttao-

-k Herald-Examin
Los Angeles.
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SIRHAN TRIAL
COST PLACED ;

AT $858,595 j
Costs of the Sirhan trial ire

estimated to be $855,535 thus
far, according to Supervisor
Kenneth Bator

"This undoubtedly is the most
expensive trial In the history of
Los Angeles, and will cost more
than $1 million before comple-
tion," Ha/in prophesied.

Hahn said cosls lo the county
currently stand at 1499,767 and
police costs are estimated at
m5re~UiiSln f—r"B since Sir-

JBan's •rrcslt June i. " ' '-1

nom. „ ,
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SIRHAN'S MOTIVE
POLITICS, UCLA

EXPERT TESTIFIES
/ By MYRNA OLIVER

JteriU-tumMr (ttff WrW

Politics—not mental illness—
Irov'e Sirhan BJshara Sirhao to
"toot Sen. Robert F. Kennedy,

prosecution psychiatrist be

Dr. Seymour Pol l /k , USC
jsychiatrist, took the stand yes-
:?rd?y at Sirhan's murder tr:al
b rebuttal to testimony or de-
fense psychologists and psychia-

Itrists that Sirhan is so menially
1) he is incapable of "maturely
and meaningfully premeditating
murder.

"J consider Sirhan to be men-
tally disturbed," conceded Dr.
Pollack, who said be spent
ibout 40 hours interviewing Sir
han and his family and dose to
200 hours reviewing all tnate-
r i a l s ibout Hie defendant,
"about 10 times" the norma
amount of time spent in crimi
*al psychiatric investigation.

Sirhan developed his mental Dl-
ness at an early age. Despite
the fact that Sirhan witnessed
(he horrors of the 1M8 Arab-
Israeli war as a child in Jerusa
)em, the doctor said, he "in-
curred less, rather than more,
emotional disturbance" than did
many other Arabs. Sirhan's
nrttber protected him, the psy
chiatrist explained, and, "ex-
cept for the fad he was a
frightened child, there was no
other evidence of peculiar be-
havior."

Sirhan arrived in the United'

untoess oDed by the

Prior to the psychiatrist's tes-
timony, prosecution attorneys,
(tailed handwriting expert Law-
rence W. SToarfto discredit de-
fense claims that Sirhan wrote
threats on Kennedy's life while
in a state of self-hypnosis.

Sloan caid, after comparing
the written threats Jn Sirhan's
diaries and "automatic writ
ing" which Sirhan did in bis cejl
after being hypnotized by de-
fense psychiatrist Dr. Bernard
L. Diamond, that Sirhan was
not "under a state of hypnosis"
when he scribbled, "RFK must
die, die, die." .:

District Attorney's invjstiga-
lor, George W. Murorf Los
Angels PoliceJtept. SgfAdolph
B. Melendg^s and LAPD Sgt.
Frank J. Tatch/ff, who spent
several hours with Sirhan after
his arrest, were also called to
testify that the defendant was
sober when be shot Kennedy.

Sirhan's attorneys, in trying
as "a hopeful, idealistic, well- lo prove he was in a state of
- - - "" . diminished capacity at the time

| of the shooting, have

States at the age of 12, he said,

behaved young man."

during his child
" id

"I
noia
and tees years," he said.

Dr. Pollack will continue his
evaluation of Sirhan when court
reconvenes Tuesday after a day
of mourning for Genera) Eisen-

"But I believe his assassina-,j,ower, jje indicated the para
•n of Senator Kennedy was B O j a began to develop in Sir-

was self-hypnotized and
partially drunk.

"I detected no odor of alco-
hol," said Melendres, who first
met Sirhan minutes after his
arrest for the June 5 Ambassa-
dor Hotel shooting. "His de-
meanor was that of a sober
man.'r

wtivaled by political reasons,^,,-s early W's, triggered by' Presiding Judge Herbert V.
••«' were, highly emotionally j * d e a | j , or bjS jjster, Ayda, Walker, announcing Monday re-

tht arrest of his brother, cess, said: .Samed."
Cr. Pollack said he believed

Sirnan to nave a "paranoid per-
sonality," in which a person
suffers front delusions of perse-
cution and obsessions.

He disagreed with his defense
cooienjporaries, however, ttiat

with. "Certainly this man (Genera"!
Eisenhower) was one of the

Sharif, who was charged
tampering with an auto.

Deputy District Attorney Da-;gr<>a(«!rt Americans of our gen-
Fills, indicated yesterfoy'frajion. He certainly deserves

Jr7 Pollack may b t the final ?!«J the respect we can afford

(Indfcat* pag*. earn* of
n*wapap*r, city and •(«!••)
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(Mount Clipping tn Spoe* Below)

eves Jn the room. Kone of the
pSjrhiamSts has testified Cl3l
thai speech, or any portion of
that tpeech, was a triggering
device that set him off in this

By JOHN DOUGLAS
t

Films taken of Sen. Robert T
Kennedy'* Ambassador Hotel

celebration minutes be-
fore' he was fatally diot bj
Sirhan Bislutra Sirhan will not
be shown to the jury in the
young Arab's murder (rial.

This was the edict handed
down yesterday by the trial'*
presiding Judge —• Herbert V,
Walker.

Judge Walter found the »
minute film, with which the
prosecution hoped to open it!
rebuttal today, "inflammatory/
He also heeded a defense objec-
tion that there bad been m

state."
Moreover, Walker continued,

California law "permits the
court to exclude evidence where
it'is felt that the probative value
Is exceeded by the inflammatory
value. •

"The court is not unmindful of
BJTcomcnt of that speech. Here

Angeles County almost |4D0,MP.
. Focus of the defense case his

lyof atetniif
isls. Dr. Bernard, jj*.

foremost of ttesj,
yesterday that "voodoo

uas a young man, who had
jjust made a great victory.
He was very bappy, very gay.
The contrast of that and what
has happened In this court . . .
would permit me to exclude
this. . . . Permission is denied/

Judge Walker's denial came
immediately following the con-
clusion of the defense case in
chief.
' At 3:45 pm, .chief defense
counsel Grant
the j u r i s t ,
rests."

Last witness

evidence during toe "case to
chief" that Sirhan was in MM
Ambassador's Embassy Ball'
room when Kennedy made hii
California presidential primary
victory speech midnight June 5.

Sirhan admittedly *not tin
New York senator in a
off the Embassy
Kennedy walked from the po- m
dium following Jii> speech. »-—jjrzg

Rejecting the plea of Dep.
Pist..AUy. John Howard that
the'film be shown, the Jurist
s a i d : ' • . • -

"I recollect no evidence . . .
that this defendant beard any
part of tLat speech. The evi-
deuce is Sot dear » » • • * — «

B. Cooper told
"the defendant

for Sirhan was
Dr. George deVj/ Berkeley
psycho-anthropologist

his

ism, thought like an American.
In £41, 39 defense witnesses —

including Sirhan himself —
;titied for the young Arab. When
court adjourned

been the
psych

said

•#

thinking and black magic" were
elements of the Kenedy slaying
for which be has testified the
young Arab "programmed him-
self like a computer" through
self-hypnosis. ;,,

Recapping his examination of
Sirhan for the jury Dr. Diamond
said: ;•:

"I was prepared for the usual
case of the paranoid—fanatic
with dreams of glory. I was not
prepared for what I found when
I first saw Sirhan — the aston-
ishing ' instance of correspm-̂ ,
donee course hypnosis, trances
and Kosiemdan black magic-i*

"That this primitive voodoo
thinking could bring about ttje
death of Sen. Kennedy and W
affect the world is the ultimate
preposterous absurdity. It is too
illogical even for the theatre of
the absurd." *,"."

Pressed further by defense
lawyer Emile Zola Bernian, Dr.
Diamond said that the thing
that struck him most forcefully
about Sirhan's case was: ' '-:*

". * . Us unlikely nature ,\y
the sequence of events . . . thii
mail order , correspondence
course self-hypnosis . . . this
innocuous superstition, whicfi
could, in this case, result in a

crime . . . affecting the
of this country and the

entire world."

(lodleot* poga, nan* «f
, city end »««t».)
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..., ~v ....jwuwn pyaefense attorney Emfle
_ « . « n p i oi a Feb. 25 chamber Zola Berman, admitted he had

of ^railroading' him into the gas :S i r h a" M * n , a b ? m ! *nd PreJ*»ste;
chamber. Havtag underscored that :»J» *">'• "nlDseh/and incredible."
blowup, Cooper cleared the way for '}D,mK •»*"*»." Diamond said,
the prosecution to begin rebuttal ' "thta is the ulM»-«- -•-- ~

and uavid N. Fitts sought i .__ . . .--- . — . » « w««i ne en-
cessfully to open rebuttal with a 12- i*1"*1 we whan case, he had no idea
minute color film of Kennedy's ** wfuld ftn,d evidence of 'voodoo
ebullient victory speech the nfght of 'thinking"or •mall-order ffl>eticism'
last June 4, minutes before hf was and selAhypnosis involved in the

'fitallyshot. " "" . slaying of a U.S. presidential candi-
Dcfensc Strenirousfy Objects Affect Destiny of \V»rM

Howard argued that the film The absurdity, he said, was that
wduld show that Kennedy's speech guch superstitious elements could,
contained nothing that could be t through the killing of Sen. Kennedy,
construed as a •triggering mecha- "affect the destiny of this country
nism" for the dissociative emotional, and the entire world.*
state In which the defense claims. As Diamond concluded this stale-
Slrhan killed Kennedy. ! ment, Howard asked, 'Did you Just

After strenuous objection from . read something?"
boper that the film was immateri- < "v— • p-

Iment, Howard
After strenuous objection from read something

Cooper that the film was imma^ri- < *Ytt,' said ffi
d, Judge Walker coucurred, on two . »\Vhen diJy
grounds: (I) that no one ever \ -Lat l t i
claimed Kenned h d

^ Ytt, said ffiamond.
d, Judge Walker coucurred, on two . »\Vhen diJyou -write K**
grounds: (I) that no one ever \ -Late last night," Diamond uld,
claimed Kennedy had said anthing *«bout midnight.'
that night that precipitated Sirhan's Xhe prosecution h a s d e a r l
alleged trance or even claimed that h
Sirh h e a r l y

shown, withouj expressing it verbal-
Sirhan had actually heard the tyt i u disaffection for Diamond1!

[speech, and (2) a film of the happy, vivid, eloquently worded expres-
victorious senator could have an tJons on Sirhan's mental Illness,
inn»mmato:;y cff«-t on the fury whjch Diamond has read In c t
oulwcJghing the film's poss ib le~fT5

nn»mmato:;y cff«-t on the
oulwcJghing the film's p o s s i on Sirhans mental Illness,

Diamond has read In court
repared statements - ' V

=3 1*08 Angeles 1
oa Angeles, Call

3/28/69
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r', Dave Smith
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after Diamond, be construed u imfc

excused from the stand, it was read
Jnto the record that he served as the
star defense psychiatric witness
without fee.

USC psychology Pi-of. Georgene
SewaaS was then called by the
defense to testify on her evaluation
of two batteries of psychological
tests administered by two previou.t
defense witnesses, clinical psycholo-

"s Martin M'Schi/ai "

.or

Roderick B
Dr. Seward mid she

agreed with both Schorr
and Richardson, that five

•different tests combined
• to portray Sirhan as a
'paranoid schizophrenic.

At one point Dr. Seward

.' But, as with {be prior
iwitnesses, Dr. S e w a r d
would concede that one
question or another might
be open to different inter-
pretations, but that the
main direction of all the

. • tes ts , t a k e n together,
• poinled to "a clear case of
schizophrenic reaction, pa-

; ranoid type."
At one point she said

'that "any good clinician"
would never d i a g n o s e
mental illness on the basis

.' of only one question or
one test, but on the

tesllfied, but as a dfegnos-
tic method of laying bare a
s u b j e c t ' s sulxrcnscious
«»y of thinking and per-1

* ld
She said cnlicisro of the

Rorschach test has come
largely from people who
«pect It to give quant.ta-
tive answers which they
M n b t * a * d o w n J n t o e v e n "
ly divided percentage cate-
f>nes She said the critics
have «kocomplained that
ft offers no standard of
comparison for one subjeel
. t e jn^her, but added l b 4
that was hot the Rorschach

one test indicated the
sibility of 'latent
sexual tendencies."

At that, Sirhan glared at
the doctor, leaned over to
defense attorney Russell
Parsons and s n a p p e d ,
"What kfnd of a son of
bitrh do they think I am?"

Howard, cross-e'xamtn-
' fng Dr. Seward, attempted
to draw from her, as the
prosecution has doggedly
tried to do with six previ-
ous psychiatric experts,
admissions that Sirb

the

y

&

to Sirhaj
criticized with;

in the profession, but she
defended their use. One
test, the Bender-Gesult,
was designed only to indi-
cate organic brain da-
mage, and since Sirhan
** 8 f o u n d t 0 have none,

T J t t fina, defense »-it-
ness was p.ychoFogist and
c u It ural a/hropologUtO e o r P e W 7 * of UC Berk-
eley, who t&Ufied that he :
a , ^ 0 e x a m i n e d Schorr's;

a nd Richardson's tests and
arrived at the same diag- j
nosis of paranoid schizo- j

Sf e
I*n£ ( |

lgJ 0 U t tnpW'ing !
. J f c e D n Seward, Dr. '

b

the trial, she saiS:

iforschach test has been
t h e gabject of some critK
dm. but said he didnt
.^owM-tts validity ami ad-

- oed that he had never seen
• a case of anyone success*.
^ f u l l y faking interpreta-
t ions oT the inkblots. ' "
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Psychiatric Fermi
Target of Attack

(Mount Clipping In Spmre B«J»w)
In the trial, Pollack testified"

*"-• repeatedly that Sirhan ws9-n:Ap&n-
noid personality* but that he was
not "psychotic. •
i Cooper, however, quoted several
'sections of Pollack's earlier report in
which he described Sirhan as a
psychotic. 1 •

_ I Explain i His Testimony
\ i r n a n M o f r t n C A ' Pollack, testifying in a high, rap-
JlllJCJlJ Ul/lUHjkt id vofca. explained that he meant

Sirhan was not "clinically psychotic"
•nd that the difference between
•psychotic* and "clinically psycho-

value of psychological testing caroeroay n o t have been precise,
under attack Wednesday in. the Pollack also testified that he relied
murder trial of Sirhan Bishara on the testimony of witnesses who
Sirhan, as the defense launched « * Sirftfn *«»und the t£me of the
what u h^mic - . ^ I T K - v.7 • shooting in coming to his conclusion
what it promises wiUbeaharrovHng-jj^si^,, w a s « r t ( n . ^ ^ 0 ^
cross-yamination of Ur. Seymour l r f a 7 ^ t ^ lr.<

have

BY DAVE SMITH

wesrra.
that Sirhan was in a dissociative

that is

inferences worthy of more
consideration tlian Infer-

'lT°}i^ asxvered,
theo added that he gave
'the psychological tesU "a
) g r e a t d e a ] o / w e i , h t . H e

id h •did't d i d -

called the Palestinian Arab defen-
d a n t • ;-•-••. . '- -

Witness'r««R^d*n«
wifness Face Reddens ) g r e a t H

But as defense attorney Grant B. said he •didn't discard-
Owper warned to his cross-examin-the test data or conclu-
ation, Pollack's face reddened and sfons, but said he 'couldn't
his voice rose as he adajJtted, afterg i v e t h e m 15 m u c h
repeated questioning, that If he had weight* as witnesses' tes-
had more time to examine Sirhan, tunony •
he "probably" would have found Cooper then read ex-
afgns of more severe mental Ulnesscerpts from Pollack's later
than he testified to. report, in which, lie told

Cooper's duef weapon In attemp^u^rosecutipn fiat "
fng to undermine Pollack's testimo-mr P '
ny was a report written last Feb. 5
by Pollack himself. The report used
psychiatric terms much stronger
than those In a later report, which
henui^tl-bn the stand.

V

I (Indicate fag*, BOB* *>(
7 a«wspap*r, city and •tat*.)

ii Los Angeles T;
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have

such•ucn

Pollack testified that he
id spent about Zo Hours

,-- , „ „ „ i lh Sirhan between last
i e mfU°JuM and Feb. I. and

admitted • that he later
.*,«--•••----;,— ^ I P v ' - wrote that longer sessions
after a meeting with de- w o u id -probably' uncover
5 ? t . P^e11^0!1"1* "d more R^OUS signs of psy-
psychlalrists last Feb. 2, cbosis.
™#.^ d iJ U d , l Ji i t t e d h e w a s "This defendant Is on
satisfied with the test trial for his life," Cooper
results except that he interrupted. 'If you felt it
might prefer even one was probable you would

' H ^ *f stJ P o U a c k a d m i u fi^ signs of psychosis,
-tednebad. d o n ' t you t h i n k yt<i

Pollack himself had a nF m^-e time vlth him?' *
gative attitude t o w a r d Pollack, obviously an-

gry, replied that the chief
defense psychiatrist, Dr.
Bernard L. Diamond, had
become 'angry and resent

at Pollack's «luc7
unce to divulge his con,
elusions at the Feb. 2
meeting and that he there-

psychological tests, or was
merely mentioning that

-others did. Pollack said his
attitude was a positive
one. ' . * _

Pollack admitted that It
' was be who asked for the
'evaluations of two clinical
psychologists c a l l e d as

g
Dr. George

/ oth examined two
separate series of psycho-

. logical tests and each con-
cluded that Sirhan was a

• psychotic paranoid schizo-
. phrenic.
. Pollack BUO conceded
that he had aUo used the
terms 'paranoid, • "psy-
chotic" and "•chizophre-
nic* In describing Sirhan
inTlli; Feb. 5 report.
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his testimony fa Sirfton triof. In which he cfoubtecf
ossossin of Sen. Kennedy was in hypnotic trance.
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' \f\HAl PHA

-— admitted 3iayKr
Sen. Robert F. Kennedy bv

ioon. His comments came at
end of prosecution cnsi

to_of pr. Bernard ij.

. - , - ' - ^ " • M f c Sirhai
p^ycbiatrii-'linuup. v

C o o p e r ' s associate, Emile
Zota nermsin. will open redirect
examination of Dr. Diamoad lo-
Aty.

The rcmnlning two

anti-cliniacticaHy
- . afternoon, with the
two men squabbling over the
meaning of some of the writings
*wdttSlrtaii-«JtomeoDF*s.
? ? £ _ ? « «•»••"! St. June
fbolumT y fOll0Wing ""

Sirtan, who had become an-
•"" during Fjtts'morflinj

paid little
session of

"pent his time

Herald Exaicii
L Angeles
Calif.

'• f o r o n e - w o u l d

Q. — But he hadn't done any-
ing wrong at that fitne?
A. —No, but I would have

very alarmed by his note-
—• his psychic experi-

a paranoid to use
If-hypnosis and write each

in his notebooks is <
that i

ignore.

lortls W

^ r UC Berfcefc}-. Botfi off In OiP
J«e »m original̂  rciaLvf thumpei tS
b ) s c c - u t i o n , according ((Iwd

-«n we oerensc oe?TOte as

*J

able to the young Arab that it
lias subpoenaed them,

. Diamond, on the stand yester-
day, described his Berkeley col-
'--guc as I he most distinguished

cho-anthropologist in Ameri-
A p s y c h e-anfhropotogist

the mental make-up of

Dr5

• * Woiond dueled late
c r c s s ^ m i n a t i O n

* c w " U l a i w h c i t
l of

,...«« •* di^osed of like bis
I brother was ..-, Reactionary."

*« * conceded that this

|E4iii«»,«-<-Bm; F i n a l
John Douglas
Donald Goodeno

Tltl*:

the shooting. Sirhan's

cnlture. | e b & ^ i r " w * s **^"disso- « psychiatric point of view, the

Dr. deVos was asked to exa,EKS tSLSt^SSfiST *"" ™
mine Sirhan to determine if his lhat *e rtannrf to i m S - ^ / i T ' w.
being an Arab would affect the baric testify| « £ S i ' " m ^ J " v ^ D ' a m o n t l l l s o rojeoted

SiIMfl, of (he i t nns «T psycho, his threat in early S v ™? « ' .C 0 B l««f« H«t Sirhan'
j logical tests he w s given be-shortly Jf(er JS « L « - f 5 " ^ S h t v i | l « ft">-a»d.£an»sj

ca«? the tests wmdesjgjjediof Dr.Varti!; SShUSS^^ " 1 ^ " ^ *»**.••• ]
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SIRHAN 'TRANCE' FACES
STATE ATTACK

JOUMKU'GLVS * "
Hcnld-Eamlncr »*ff Writer

Prosecutors In the Sirhan Bis
tura Sirhan murder trial girded
today to !ry lo discredit defense
psychiatric testimony conceded
by an exjwrl mc-diini witness to
be both "unlikely and incredi-
fcJe."

The testimony is that of
Berkeley crimiMlosjist Dr. Ber
card L. Diamond, it purports to
Know thai the admitted slayer of
Bobert F. Kennedy was in a self-

Induced hypnotic trance whftn

firsF3egree murder in llie Ker
nedy slaying.

He rejects Dr. Diamond1;

n Diamond put Sirhan under
(hypnosis in several ol Uit'j5il

ell interview's. Feb. 1, while
{Dr. Pollack looked on, lie Jn-

Ihesis that tbe killing happened.duced Sirhan lo engage in suto-
when Sirhan was "in «n almost
accidentally induced twilight reproduced writings similar to
slate" . . . that the young Arab
"actually executed the crime
knowing next to
was happening."

nothing what

But Compton, and his assocT
ates Dep. Dist. Atlys. John
Howard and David N. Fitts,

unprepared to attack: Dr.

mafic writing. The young Arab

his diaries in which be wrote of
his plans to assassinate Kenne-
dy.

In another, hypnosis cession,
ilso carried out in Dr. Pollack's
jresence, Sirhao reenacted the
Kennedy slaying. Based on

(these and other examinations,
Diamond's'story when court and on more than 100 hours

cross-examination.
Part of the reason for this

fatally shot the New yoii^nvened yesterday. They uxn
(Wiator~4«nie x M5S at Ifcy fuom Superior Court Judge Hef-
Jimbassador Hotel. i' bert V. Walker, presiding over

Assessing his lengthy evalua-'jthe trial, a 14-hour reprieve in
tion of Sirhan for the jury of which to study the psychiatrist's
eight men and four women, Dr.
Diamond said: "I agree that
this is an absurd and preposter-
ous story, unlikelv and incredi-
ble."

Xeverthcfess. the famed alien-
ist insisted, "These are the psy-
chiatric findings in this case.

"They are absurd, preposter-
ous unlikely and incredible be-
cause the crime itself was a
tragically absurd aod preposte?*-

event, unlikely and incrcdi-

that this is how Sirhrfa
Sirhan came to kill Sen.

Robert F. Kennedy.. . ."

delay was the mechanics of the
Sirhan trial. Unlike the other
psychiatrists and psychologists

n 0

study of the findings of other
alienists who examined Sirhan,)
Dr. Diamond said he came to
believe of his patient: j

'With absolutely no knowM
. . edge or awareness of what was

e s t i m o n y before beginning actually happening, in Ws Rosi-
crucian and occult experiments,
he was gradually programming
himself, exactly like a computer
is programmed by its magnetic
tape, programming.humelf for
the coming assassination," be

"related.
1- "In tThe official record of Dr. Dia- «in j j s unconscio'uT^nTIfl&

mond's testimony was not;
able to the prosecution untfl 10

Monday from the office

Ws papers
mswan of

^ f i B d i r g s t h e ^
, c W a t r i s t n a d «rbpared. Dr. Sey-

Chief Deputy Disl. Atty. Lynn mour Pona/E, prosecution psy-
C t o t i f f i chiatrlst, was present in Sir-

nan's isolated Hall of Justice
D. Compton, is far from satis-
fied with the expert testimony.

He flatly refuses to believe fair'cell for part Di-

lays Sirhan was "tnbject to
bizarre dissociated trances in
some of which be programmed
bimself to be the instrument of
assassination."

Complon, blunt, burly former1

UCLA football player, retains
his bCKEiinat Sirhan fs piDty of

Diamond when the psychiatrist," tmond's examinaUon. Further-
more, before he began testi-
fying, the Berkeley man permit-
ted Dep. Dist. Atty. David N.
Fitts to read his noffeMhe
lame notes he read to liie jury..

(Indtcaca pog», nan* of
••wapapar, citjr and utorf.)
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ttierTcxisTed a plan for the total
•fulfillment of hfs sick, paranoid
hatred of Kennedy and all who
night want to help the Jews. In
Ills conscious mind there was no
Awareness of such a plan or
that te, Sirhan, was to be the
Instrument of assassination1."

The prosecution admits that
Dr. Diamond, a world-famous
brensic alienist and psyeboana

t, consultant to governors
and presidents as well as mur-
der d e f e n s e , teams, is an
impressive witness.

Sirhan's usually poker-faced
fmors were obviously fascinat-
ed in the two days Dr. Dia-
mond was on the stand. Defense
attorney Entile Zola Herman
actually asked his witness very
Tew questions. He made a few
general Inquiries and then sat
back as the psychiatrist, school
masterWce, lectured the court
and Jury os the Intricacies of
the mind of Sirhan Bishara Sir-
ban.

The prosecutors tried, but
Here unable to sustain any ser
ons objections to the Diamond
testimony. Their biggest victory
came when J u d g e Walker
stopped the psychiatrist from
explaining to the Jury, why they
might find his slory iUfficuIt to
asnz—'' •Krf-

Compton wOl g
chinks in Dr. Diamond's armor .
when the cross-examination
gets going. He w31 adopt the*
same strategy that Fitts used
on another defense psychiatrist
—Dr. Eric Harare.

Fitts kept Marcus on the
stand for two days and finally
wrung from the West Los An-
geles psychiatrist an admission
that it was possible that Sirhan
did premeditate Kennedy's kill-
ing, even (hough the premedita-
tion could not have been "ma-
ture and meaningful."

Dr. Diamond has told Sirhan's
jurors Sirban is not the cold-
blooded killer Compton and
Fitts see.. Rather, the alienist
says:

"I see Sirhan as small and
helpless, pitifully HI, with a de-
mented, psychotic rage, out of
control of his own consciousness
and his own actions. . . ."

The basic issue of the Sirhan
case — the degree of mental
responsibility of the defendant
— is four-square before the
court in today's trial session.

Compton hopes that Dr. Dia-
mond's diagnosis Is so "absurd,
preposterous, unlikely and in-
credible," that he will be able to
demolish it in cross-examina-
tion.

-?-"• H
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(Mount Clipping In Spot* Below)

15/rHan in Trance on
|.4s5ass/naf/on NighfJ

tydiiafrisf Insists0

Fltts pressed the same point
, "Didiv't you get the impression
1 uuil she (Sirs, Sirhan) was laying it

on a little bit when she discussed the
horrors of war and the effects of the
;ivar on her eon?' the prosecutor

isUfd- "The answer to that'
*-—Diamond protested that would be obvious, Mr.

suggestion. " FJtGS if you wouM"TJnIjr
•It is Impossible to mag- •£»* m,f j ° "

Under sharp crois-e.vamina"tlon,a
I defense witness for Sirhan B. Sirhan
maintained Wednesday that the
Palestinian Arab v.-as in a "dissocia-
tive state"—* soil of Bclf-jndncwi

I trance—the night lie *hbl Sen.
tobert F. Kennedy.

Dep. Dist. Atty. David X. Kills
| repeatedly a.«ked Dr. Bernard L.

he had to support his
' contention that Sirhan had had
timilar experiences previously.

is no one thing.• Diamond
'said. Tjii ^tisfied from the de«rip-
J lions offered by other members of

family, from his own descrip-
if, and from what I observed

I when I had him under hypnosis that
I he had been in that state before."

retorted. "I definitely
do not think Mrs. Sirhan
was laying it on.-

At this point, the 25-
year-old d e f e n d a n t
Synced anxiously at Ws
mother and brother, who
tvere sitting in second-row
seats In the courtroom.

Transcript Shoxvn •

*«««»* e

should be able to explain
that one matter, he man-
aged to say that they were
only evasive when Ate-
cuslfng the Head of the
family, Bishara Sirhan.

In a n o t h e r tart ex-
rhange, Fitts charged that

transcript of a conference
between Diamond and five

Feb Z
3 t 5 Diamond to

Fills drew the conces-
sion that Diamond be-
lieved that Sirhan in his

: which
33

Questioned
In (his stair. Diamond testified

previously, Sirlian would have been
disoriented and incapable of plan-
ning his own actions.

Fills suggested to Diamond that
Pirhan's mother, Mrs. Man- Sirlian,
and his brother. Mnnir, might have
told defence Jnve&ifgalors and psy-
chiatrists "what lliey wanted to
hear" about StrhsnVmenial stale,
believing it would work (o his
benefit.

"Did you lake into consideration
'when you interviewed them) the
Siriian family1* willingness to be
Iielpful generally . . . to look for
excuses for his behavior?" Fifts
asked.

Diamond said that, to the contrary
ht often found the Siihans unwill-
ing to discuss ninny elements of
their history, particularly anything
rbter«H& SiVhan's father.

that '
family

between the grossest kind
of evasion and deception
and a kind of suggestible
state of telling you whal
you want to know.*

•Didn't you make thai
statement?" the prosecu-
tor asked Diamond,

Diamond agreed that lit
had but said the statement
had been read out oJ
context

The Sirhans were ova
•Ive, he said, "only ajbout a
particular kind onfffonna-
tlon and certain events."

"If they were evasive"
and deceptive about one
.thing, might they pot be

and decept ive
" Fitts de-

hamilcss had he not gone
into a dissociative state.

But Diamond
that "is it just
simple."

Childhood Events
"To explain this crime/

he said, "you have to go
back to Jerusalem in 1948,
when Sirhan was a child,
and study the whole series
of events since then."

Fitts said he accepted
that all those occurrences
had shaped Sirhan but
asked again whether the
actual shooting had not
been triggered by a disso-
ciative state brought ou by
drinking and by mirrors
and bright lights in the
hotel.

The doctor again refused
to accept this and said, "I
won't let you put words In
my mouth and ray I said
what I didn't say."

•Doctor, I don't knoy
.why yotiVe dodging me**
Fills said.

(Indical* pa««, naa* of
a«wspap*f, city and «t«t«.)
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Planned Strategy ^veal
Tne prosecution was ex- cmotb

peeled to attack the con- . Wif(_ «i.-ftl.,t.^r.,.i.=-t
tenlion of Diamond and ^ l 5 * ^ ^ S 1 , 1 , 5 C \ c . r?'
other psychiatrists called questions, sought to elicit
by the defense that Sirhan 'rom Diamond an admis-
was Incapable of premedi- t ion that Sirhan had "con- .
tative murder. coctcd" his Moiy of the i

One strategy, ilis thought, assassination, to put him-
wil] Include introducing s eplf in a favorable light 1
film of Sen. Kennedy'! But at that suggestion, '
victory speech to rebut Diamond rnnilrd and said
claims that Sirhan became that if Sirhan had concoct-

. enraged by the senator'* f d his story, It was a story
advocacy of more arms for ' t h a t couldn't possibly
'Israel. help him. He was willing

*It would be impoilant tp admit he killed Sen.
to the jury to see that Sen, Kennedy, hated him and
Kennedy did nothing that carried out the aEsassina-
night to r e k i n d l e the tion to prevent him from
flame/ Dep. Dist. Atty. becoming President and
Lynn D. Compton told keeping the bombers from
reporters. 'That was an Israel."
innocuous speech.* Fitts then quoted from

Diamond admitted that Diamond's summation of
Sirhan lied on'the witness h i s own testimony, where
stand when he denied Diamond said, "I agree
prosecution witnesses' tes- that Uiis is an absurd,
tSmony that he practiced preposterous ' s t o r y un

g
prosecution witnesses tes- that Uiis is an absurd,
tSmony that he practiced preposterous ' s tory , un-

pid firing with his pistol H k e l y and incredible."
an Gabriel gun range F i "s asked Diamond who

rapid
S

y, un
rapid firing with his pistol H k e l y and incredible."
at a San Gabriel gun range F i "s asked Diamond who
last June 4. Diamond said he "agreed" with.
fiil-HanJIed because, he Ptaniond fiiniled again
feared the truth mlghT*™ replied, *l agree with
• • • ' -" • . • the public and the world/-

, Defense Attorneys Jndi-
;cated they would conduct
:» brief redirect examina-
tion of Diamond today,

* call two final defence wiU
nesses—two cultural an-
Ihropologists from'iieiiwe-
loy — and probably rest
their case this afternoon.
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(ladleots poj»( wm» e/
city and •taw.)

-™. .ndVar^-tte'̂ r '"Ulted '" ( ^ S
' J » « t o c team testfryin* forl: "n'r. t . . ^ i

ft STAS?^fe i Anas
ri F. Kenne<?y must
rt F. Kennedy mua

n his conscious mind, there ^ l i c d a l hjs bome on pasa(le.
ras no awarenea; of such • j ^ E a s t HwvanI s t

ptea or that he. Su^an, would r r m lhis hypm^ ^^^
be tte instrument by which i t ^ , D t a m a m l * S M be learned
would iappea. - that'toe young Arab made the'

filroan wu < mafl-order hyp. entries threatening Kennedy's
uotist, Dr. Diamond found, ffe. JifC u*hi)c he was self-hypno'!
learned the .tricks o! se){-mts-j\#d, n c made similar writings/
pTieTTSw l»y the ftoacrifciSn Aring the jail cell session. |
Order, wystic lodge ©7 utidi he . ^>T. Diamond said: A
ras i member. r~'f/asfced him to write about!

Tbe lights snd mirrors, said Kennedy."' Dr. Diamond Mid.
r Diamond, the wise md "• —** wrote Robeti V. Kjenne-

ensloo of the Ambassador Ho- Oy. U«*«1 f. Kennedj-Wfr and
the night of June 4 mesmer* w again.

d the young Arab so that "he "flold him, >JJ «* m o r e . ,
une confused." MSnulenar* After a time, Dr. Diamonfj

'After mfdotebt June «i>d Sirhan. «ti1I hypnqiized.

3/P5/69
Sight Final
Jo'-n Douplae

Editor. Donald Oooden
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liypnosis session fool;
place Feb. 1 in the presence of
Dr. Seymour F&flatfc, prosecu-
tion psychiatrist. Dr. Diamond
ittid. - "•• '

Sirhan would sot answer the
qoestion, "ft'ho killed Kenne-
dy?" . ;

His wily reply—"I tfont
[know:" • - '; - • •

In hypnosis Sirhan fought the
idea that Kennedy was dead.

Asked, "Is Kennedy dead?"
be replied, "No, no, no!"

Is Kennedy alive?" .
"Yes, yes, yes."

Sirban wrote that he had no
help to kiRing Kennedy and re-
ceived no money for (he assassi-
nation. Dr." Diamond said.

Groaning in agony hi his hyp-
notic state, Sirban then told Dr.
Diamond that he had written his
diaries white under self-hypno-
sis. When he awoke he had no
conscious memory of the writ-
ing he had done, even though
Dr. Diamond had given him a
p o s t-hypnotic suggestion de-
manding that he remember.

Sirhan always denied that he
[had been hypnotized al-
though Diamond "put him tin
der" several times. Finally, to
convince him, the psychiatrist
hypnotized him and told him be
would net like » monkey and
climb the bars of the his cell
when he woke up.
-Sirhan did, but still did not

believe he 'was hypnotized. He
icJafnW he was just exercising,
even though he had mimicked a

guards.
Sirhan was invariably hostile

tbat he has saved his pwpnrafid
become a great hero. Me i$
willing to die in the gas dum-
ber for Uu>.

"I see him as l small person
acting in * demented psy

chotic rage
zarre trances

subject to bJ-
. pitifully 111

"In an almost accidentally In*
duccd twilight state, fce execut-
ed the crime knowing next to
nothing about what happened.
This is how Sirhan came to km
Kennedy on the oigbt of June $,
1968."

Sirban resists violently any
Suggestion that he is mertaQy
111, Dr. Diamond reported, bat
be fears mental Jflness, and be
fears that he has learned to do
with his experiments with the
occult.

"He practiced his Rosicrudan
lesson* diligently until he be-
came frightened . . . Bis ex-
perience with these experiments
convinced Sirhan he was losing
his mind and going Insane
He concluded he was cnuy and
feared to let anyone know, what
was happening ... He was
afraid or being locked op.

"Meanwhile, he was using ev-
ery opportunity to shoot bis guv
. . . i s if every shot would
make up for his impotence and
failure/1

Using his tricks of self-hyps*
sis, S i r h a n after Kennedy
pledged to give" bombers to Is-
rael if he became president,

willed him to die so tbat
monkey for his deputy sheriff the bombers would not go to

/Israel.
"It is as If

{to him throughout six hypnotic something and
session* and other interviews.

one Imagines
thinks i f / I

the psychiatrist said; and still'happen.1
thought this bard enough it wflj

disputes the finding*'
"Shirhan dws not agree with

me. Shirhan prefers h deny his
mental illness . . . . bis. trances.

He d o e s this successful^
through his loss of memory- '
doubt that be believes it was

Defense attorney Entile Zola
Berman asked Dr. Diamond U
he had an opinion about Sir-
han's mental state at the pre-
cise moment of the shooting.

"Yes," answered the psydila-
irlsL "At the precise moment of

truly his writing that threatencd,firing the gun be was In
Uie assassination of Krnnedy. • ihighly abnormal psychotic state

"Sirhan rather belkvtt that!. . . a •blind primitive reflex
|be* a a1 iasulical martyr . : .'rage reaction . .

t
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Jrhan's
(Mmm* Clipping In Spoc*

nactment

Psychiatrist Tells How Suspect Recalled
Night of Assassination While Under Hypnosis

B7 DAVE SMITH
l t » a (Mtff Writer

Sirhan Bishara Sirhan's owimwr^—lMtead. Sirhan
,»ory a* the killing of Robert P. ft!* W i ^ t e ^ i c ^ * . ;
Kennedy came vividly to life Mon- ™Kn- * n ° • n 0 l

l =?"•.
day for the first time la public, M • f m M £ . ^ i n t - \ U l * J n * * _, «
psychiatrist Bernard L. Diam/d t > < Sirhan shouted.these words In
revealed Sirhan's reenactment of J»»JVPtM»tic reliving of the tcene,
the slaying under hypnosis. ;*>\h 9temond and Dr. S e y m o u r

The courtroom was spellbound as f o I I a l* jumped, startled. Sirhan s
Dr. D iamond described Sirhan1* f a c e w a s contorted wfth a violent
drunken, circuitous route to a "SI ' D lf .m?n d « " • „ , , ,
Meeting Diamond said Sirhan never , T h c " S l rh .an V9S

Afcfl (o r • f e w

expected moments when suddenly he began
Diamond raid he put Sirhan under *» choke. 'H« was gaspine for breath
nmosis last Jin ss for th» »rOnrf anri actually turned a Intte blue,'

d D d b f
hypnosis last Jan. 26 for the second
of six times and then took him step
by step through the night of last
June 4 and •">.

.Both the Palestinian Arab defen-
dant and newsmen who listened to
Sirhan's testimony of amnesia about
the kilting sat in an electric silence
as Diamond's narrative went back
10 months;

Just past midnight on June 5,
Sirhan v»s standing, drunk and
confused. In the pantry of the
Ambassador when Sen. Kennedy
and his followers burst through the
far door — "rushing at me," Sirhan
thought.

Sudden Change «f Mad
Suddenly Sirhan thought he'd like

sa id Diamond. *I became fearful

But then Sirhan dropped into a
deep hypnotic sleep, and after he
had i-fjted and was awakenod. he
had no recollection whatever of the
scene he had just enacted. Diamond
said.

Tott'Ui pnosis Ftlis
Diamond, a psychiatrist and psy-

choanalyst who is also a full
professor of law, criminology and
psychiatry at UC Berkeley, said that
despite his post-hypnotic suggestion
to Sirhan that his amnesia would be
wiped out after hypnosis, Sirhan
still cannot remember the killing
except when in hypnotic trance.

The hypnotic trance is a psychla-

contends Sirhan
he tlUed Sen.

pe<n, ttamm of

>3 to* Angela*
Anpelee,

.: 3/25/69
u Horne
: Dave Pn
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Diamond testified thai
subject Says under hypnosis may
not be the truth but a remembered
fantasy about what happens during
an alleged period of amnesia.

A person is > also capable of
deliberate lies u .nder hypnosis,
Diamond said, but not of concealing
things he doesn't know' the* impor-
tance of. Hypnosis overcomes uncon-

, scious resistance and evasions, he
said. - ' • •

The psychiatrist's diagnosis of
Sirhan is a paranoid schizophrenic
agrees with the opinion, of five
pievious defense psychiatrists or
psychologists who said it was per*
fectly consistent tvilh Sirhan's para-
noia that after hypnosis Sirhan be-
came suspicious that "somebody had
done something to him.*

SlrhMi Denied It Worked
Diamond said Sirhan at' first

denied that hypnosis had worked
and bragged privately to dofkns9
investigator Michael McCmvaft that
he had tricked Diamond while in a
feigned trance. . .

To prove hypnosis didn't work on
him Sirhan told McCmran he would
raise the middle finger of one hand
in an obscene gesture, to prove he

off, Diamond /aid . he
ched the next' time and catr

Sirhan making an effort to give
McCowan his Hitle signal 'but under
hypnosis, he couldn't budge it."

Another time. Diamond said, he
gave Sirhan the poft-hypnotic sug-
gestion that his arm would be para-
lyzed after he came around. Sirhan
didnt notice this, he said, until he
reached for a dgarct and becams
alarmed when he couldn't move his
arm or feel anything.

Restores Use of Arm . "
Diamond said he restored the use-

of his arm by putting him back un-
der and removing the suggestion.

Diamond said that Sirhan, under
hypnosis, denied that anyone put
him up to shooting Sen. Kennedy,
paid him for it. advised him about
how to do it or knew in advance that
he would. . . .

•Were you the only person in-
volved,?* Diamond asked.

•Yes.' said Sirhan.
•Why did you shoot Sen. Kcnne-

dy?" Diamond asked.
•The bombers,* Sirhan replied.
On the witness stand, Strhan said

earlier that his former love for Sen.
^Kennedy turned to hate when he
"Earned that Sen. Kennedy tdvocat*
ed giving 50 jet bombers to Israet
after the six-day Arab-Israeli war of
June, 1967.
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_ THnmnaii testified that The alcove was walled.

tJie first time he hypno- *'»rt mirrors, and Sirhan
tized Sirhan, he was sur- became confused with the

• prised at Sirhan'< reac- brightly lighted chande*
tion. Ifcrs reflecting in the mlr-

ii-fian vfiat h* tOTS, and tflC CTOWdS Of

to do S hTs^rab l * » * n")ItiP»ed ^ t h e

r - ^ . t t i d hotv he felt *me,n {? the flooiwhweilr
•bout the Jen, «nd to *>¥ l«*<"g-g'*s%
each Qiietffon. he «W. He had Mveral cups of

t
Diamond «aM lie owe

"7fiF7Sdercd vffri% wfium
pentathoi—"truUi aerum"
—on Sirhan instead of
hypnosis.

Superior Judge Herbert
V. Walker, It VMS learned,
ruled this out after learn-
ing that In rare cases a
subject could die from its

clenched, /rirfd A5J beauUful — and Diamond

with
down his face.

Sirban 'was absolute-
rfstent In denying

thought.of doing anything

that the death of Sirhan, a
Palestinian Arab, from a
dosage of sodium pcnUt-
hoi administered by Jew-
J h ^ t Dd
pathologist Eric ^
and p^-chiatrist Sejtnour
• D t i t • M« ?

Arabs or Jews, he showed
'his first real emotional
depth." He reacted that
way, Diamond said, only
to those two questions.
Tells of Night'* Event*
For the hours leading up

to the shooting of Sen.
Kennedy, Diamond said,
Sirhan filled in this pic-
ture under hypnosis:

After having four Tom
Collinses at various politi-
cal victory parties at the
Ambassador June 4, Sir-
ban went back to his car to
go home, but felt "dizzy,
drank, sickish-tired." He
opened the car door, saw
Ills pistol on the back seat
tnd thought, "The Jew3
will steal my gun.' He
tucked his gun under his
belt and returned to the
hotel for some coffee to

f
P schlzophienics

troversy.
Diamond nld that under

1 be also

cause they don't want to
be thought of as psychotic.

The psychiatrist cited
o n e previously u n d i s-
closed family scene which,
he «airi, contributed heavi-
ly to Sirhan'* mental de-
terioration. In the summer
of 1937, Sirhan's father,

Adel, were digging an
irrigation ditch around a
tree, while Sirhan skipped
around in the mud.

After warning Sirhan to
atop, Bishara started to
beat the boy but was
stopped by Adel. Bisbara,
Diamond said, stormed in-
to the house and told his
wife. Man-, that xhe must
choose between him or the

that in this disassociated
atate the writing "asto-
nished* him because it was
extremely similar to his
notebook writing.

He said Sirhan was in a
very light trance when he
began, but soon "flipped
automatically into a hyp-
notic s ta te ,* and t h e n
wrote pages of repetitious

" phrases, includ-

Room, took
the family savings, re-
turned to Jordan and *
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.going to die," over and
over.

Asked who killed Sen.
Kennedy, Sirhan wrote, "I
don't knew.' Asked if
Kennedy were dead, he
wrote, 'No, no, no, no
. . / Asked If he were
alive, Sirhan wrote, 'Yts,

KM. yes. yes, yes . . . »
iamond said this repre-

sented Sirhan's subcon-
scious wish.

Sirhan admitted under
h y p n o s i s that he was
doing "crazy writing," said
he was doing It for "prac-
tice" in "mind control."
Sirhan said he was hypno-1
tCzed by "the mirror, my '
mirror, my mirror," when
he wrote in hfs notebooks

- 'AB his delusional fanta-' , 'He sought _
•tea grew bolder, his faha- W "is books on my
ticai hatred and fear of the »«<* the «niU. anjr! he day-

dreamed of the power of
his gun, taking every op-
portunity on manv differ-
ent day? to shoot it, firing
hundreds and hundreds of
shot* as if each shot would
somehow make up for his

Jews increased with each
radio and television broad-
cast concerning the ten-
sion in the Middle East,
while in real life, Sirhan
was withdrawing into a
ruminative, brooding, iso-
lated sense of failure and
insignificance. To improve
his mind and to gain
control, he hoped, over hi* control

p
ever growing neiwe of
h e 1 pl«s»«*, , impotence
in<J frtr ^ kg, o f ^ f

personal destiny, he read
mystical books and sub-
scribed to and studied the
R o s 1 crucian corre!
d_ence courses It

i nosis ana mind
•He practiced his lessons'

diligently to the point !
where he became fright-. . . . —- became _

in his room, and said he ened by his own magical
was taught by "AMORC supernatural powers of

The letters stand for (he concentration. He actually*
Ancient and Jfystical Or- believed that he couid stop

the bombers from reach-
w h i c h ing Israel and thereby' ment of his sick, paranoid

save the Arabs, simply bvj hatred of Kennedy and all
he was willing the death of alt who might want to help

Sirhan's deep who would help the Jews.
reluctance to *His experiment* in m-

der of the Uosae Cntcis, or
Rosicrucians, to
Sirhan belonged.

Diamond said
puzzled by
sleep and
talk during hypnosis until Awing themagkul trances
he learned from Sirhan - - -
himself that he had under-
gone selChypno.-fs many
limes without realizing it.

"With absolutely no
knowledge or awareness
of what was actually hap-
pening in his Rosirructan
and occult experiments,
he was gradually pro-
gramming himself, exactly
like a computer Is pro-
grammed by its magnetic
tape, programming him-
self for the coming amits-
sination. In his uncon-
scious mind there rxlMed
a plan for the total fulfill-

g
better U£

realized—they worked ro
w e l i t h a t tj,^. fri?htcned

g S i r h a n a n d convinced him
Diamond capped his tes- t h a t h e w a s l n s i n g h i s

th h

the Jews. In hi* conscious
It"'nd t h e « w « no « « • « •
ness of such a plan or that
*l S irhan- tt'!5 t o te t f i e

nRtniment of assassina-
* " > " • " '**

pp t h a t h e w a s l n s i n g h i s

t mony with a comprehen- m i n d i t h a t hft w a s gointl
Bivesumman-of his view insane.-Repeatedly, he
of Sirhan's emoUonal de trf i hi lof Sirhan's emoUonal de-
terioration:

T h e combination of
events which led to the
assassination of Robert F.
K e n n e d y by Sirhan, I
t h k t r t d ith S i h

py
woutrf practice his lessons
aoing aH t h a t h i s ^m.
spondence courses pre-
bribed, looking in the
mirror, thinking thoughts
of love and peace, only to

f M
y y a , I of love and peace, only to

think, started with Sirhan .emerge from M<s trance—a
Sirhan's exposure to vi ! h t h ^ tSirhan's exposure to vi-
olwice and death in Jems-
alem in IMS. and it conti-

d A h

l h a t hft ^ not
had actually

. happened — to find his
lined wiA his immig*ratinn* Notebook filled with inco-
to the Inited States, the Cerent threats or violence
development of his mental and assassination.
Illness in which his whole
personality altered and he
became preoccupied with
revolution, violence, de-
rtruction. paranoid fanta-
aies of glory, power and
becoming the savior of hia

*H< knew
writing, but

it was his
he had no

ze or recnHcctinn
writing them. He con-

eluded he via crazy and
he feared to let anyone
know what va* tappen-
tng He t h o u g h t t h e y
would lock him at\<iy in a
mental hospital. * '—*
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_*It lit my opinion that
through^ chance,' circum-
stances, and a iucce»sfon
or unrelated events, Sirhan
found himself in the phy-
sical situation In. which
t h e a 111 * ({nation oc-
curred. I am satisfied that
he had not consciously
planned to be in (hat
situation. I am satisfied
that if he had been'fully
conscious and in his usual
mental state he would
have been quite harmless.

•But he was confuted,
bewildered and partially
intoxicated. The mirrors
In the hotel lobby, the
flashing lights, the general
confusion—this was like
pressing the button which
starts the computer.

•I a^ree that this is an
absurd and preposterous
story, unlikely and incre-
dible. I doubt that Sirhan
himself agrees with me as
to how ei-erythmg hap-
pened.

•Sirhan would rather be-
lieve that he u the fanati-
cal martyr who by his
noble act of self-sacrifice
has caved his people and
become a great hero. He
claims to be ready to die in
the gas chamber for the
glory of the Arab people.

"However. I see Sirhan
as small and helpless, piti-
fully ill, with a demented,
psychotic rage, out of con-
trol of his own conscious-
ness and his own actions,

jufbject to bizarre dissoci-
ated trances in some ot
w h i c h he programmed
himself to be the in-
strument of assassination,
•mi then in an almost
accidentally induced twi-
light state he actually
«xecu(ed the crime, know-
Ing npvt.to nothing as to
whaFwas h i i T
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(Mounf Clipping In Space Below)

By joir.
hwiw-Emminn- tUlt WrHcr

Criminoiogist Bernard L,
'iamon^ tafces Die witness

box toaay in Uie Sirhan Bi-
shara Sirhan murder ti-jal
to tell the jury of eight men
and four women that Sir-
han vras self-hypnotized
when;he shot Sen, flobcrr

Kennedy.
Jiaroond, professor of law,

criminology and medicine al the
U n i v e r s i t y of California at
BcrJirity sad one of the nation's
rooit distinguished psythia-
Ulsts, is txperted to lei! Ite
Sil'haii jury lint thp dcfunditql
mesmptiHfd himsdf jstering nt
mirrors in liie Ambassador Ho-
tel tefme lie gunned down the
Presidential aspirant early June

Defense counsel
'i-m offer the excuse <tf

$elf*hypnosis, «nd the prosecu-
,tion is openly concerned about
.the effect the new defense Die-
tary will have on the Jmy.
f Friday, chief defense attorney
Grant B. C o o l e r laid the
groundnut* /or ihe self-nypno-
s\s defense when he put his ton*
Investigator, Mfchael McCMjp,
on the stand to detail for fne
jury Ihe number and positions
of floor and ceiling minors in
the Venetian and Embassy
Rooms of the Ambassador. It is
in these two rooms that Sirhan

his time prior (o his ad-
mitted killing of Kennedy. -: -' .
i McCovan, in his testimony,
(also positioned the chandeliers
in the two rooms. He positioned
,the overhead lights in relation
(to ihe mirrors. He pointed out
that while the Chandeliers are
elertrieally Illuminated, the
bulbs in them are "csndle-like."

Earlier testimony in the rase
indicated that Sirhan, in his.
delving into the occult, did
.'weird experiments in which lie
.believed that he caused candle-
Jight to change color by psychic
jpowcr., . . :

Dr. .Diamond spent 25 hours
examining Sii'han in his insutei-
jed jr.il cell in the Hall of Jus-
jtirc. . • -;

Jleportedly, part of this exam-
ination involved placing the de-
fend^fjt itadsr Jiypnos"

'3*2* i

tlodlcot* paq*. nan* of
D««rapap«r, city and
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• Ti# cec0nd,*f fiv» persons shot

Ambassador last June filed tuft in
Superior court against Sirban B.
BJrh/ln. Mrs! Elizabeth Young
Eva*, 43, of 16032 Placeritk Canyon/
Rô &, Saugus, asked $351,500 dama-
ges, charging she suffered a head
wound, shock, pain and mental
ahguisii "during (be s&ootiî rT ".

Angela* Times
Angeles, C

Edition:
Author;
Editor:

3/23/69
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(Mount Clipping fit Spec* B.fow)

Psychiatrist Testifies tha t Defendant Had
to Be Restrained After Drinking for Tests

BY DAVE SMITH

\A psychiatrist "said Friday taat ' Appeared Ncrvou.-, AgiUtei "
Sirhan Bishara Sirhan was delibeP Tfie defense, which called Marcus
ately made drunk in his cell last to testify, contends that Sirhan was
year for medical tests, but had to be intoxicated the. morning of June. 5,
physically restrained because the
alcohol turned him into *a wild
beast"

<teemAy nervoua and agitated when
'drunk in his cell and at one point

bbd / h i ' t h t h i k i
*•*»«- j .ui UUA m jua lnCi* CUIU «* IHIC yvm+
Dr. Eric H.. MarcyCsaid Sirhan grabbed for his'ovm throat, thinking

was given six ounces of gin in Tom he was choking. • •
- • " • Marcus said Sirhan was given the

alcohol to test his brain waves under
[the influence of alcohol

Earlier, Marcus conceded Sirhan
might by lying or "malingering* in
claiming he doesn't remember kill-
ing Kennedy. . • .

But, Marcus added, he doesnt
believe so. *•

It was also brought out Friday for
the first time that Sirhan may have
begun vaguely planning an assassin*
ation as early as 1962 or 1963, when
he was a junior or senior at John

Collinses, downing four in 18 mi-
nutes, 'and you might say he went
berserk.* " ' • , " • • •

While drunk, Sirhan would not
talk about his fatal shooting of
Robert F. Kennedy last June, but
spoke of Kennedy as If he were still
alive, Marcus testified.

Re said Sirhan mumbled that '20
years is long enough for the Jews,"
that Kennedy "didn't have to help
them, and 'The bastard (Kennedy)
isnt worth the bullets/ when asked
if he killed him.

Marcus caid Sirhan was very
polite when sober, but when drunk
yelled "Get that bastard out of here"
as Marcus, a Jew, started to enter
the eelL But later, Marcus saia; "
Sirhan mistook him for a brother
and "asked me to take him home."
Marcus said he had the impression
Sirhan thought he was at the
Ambassador and wanted .to
driven home. . . - .

j
Mulr H l £ h School in Pasadena.

Defense attorney Grant B. Cooper
otletei into evidence two of Slrhan'f
high school history texts.

.„
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, Jn tiie Jirst. where the assasslna-
t f c n c T William M K f f t anrae
scribed as the third slaying of a VS.
president, Sirhan' wrote in Cfcs
margin: 'Many more will come.*

In the second book, a European
history text, Sirhan underlined pass-
ages describing the 1914 assassina-
tion of Austrian Archduke Fraud*
Ferdinand—the act which triggered
World War 1 It was the only under-
lining In the entire text ' '

Under cross-examination by Pep.
Ttist Atty. David N. Fitts, Marcus
said Sirhan had told him at nine
point during four psychiatric inter-
views stretching from June through
October of 1968 that he couldn't
remember the hours immediately
before and after the 6bootin£ of
Kennedy.

•You dont believe it, do you?"
asked Fitt*.

Marcus paused thoughtfully, then
iaid, .'Yes, r believe it.'

Marcus said Sirhan might have
developed a retrograde amnesia,
which results "when a person does
something that causes «o much
anxiety that Jt is blocked out of a
person's mind . . . In tty exper-
ience, I have hardly ever teen a

.murderer who remembers whathe't
dflne. I .think it's a bona fide
ainnesla, not malingering.1^

ri
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n^S)rawn'"

By MVlt.VA OUVEB
W *» Wrtfcr

Sirhan Bishara Sirhan was
"drawn like a magnet" to Sen.
Robert F. Kennedy, whom he
Admittedly shot to death June S,
* noted criminologist has. tesli
fed.

Dr. Bernard L Dia:
Mdate dean of
Chminology at

the School
University

Of
Of

California at Berkeley, said yes-
terday at Sirhan's murder trial

examination
Arab rfefeo-

fiat after eight
sessions with the
dant be diagnosed him as men-
tally ill and suffering from schi
wphrenia.-

Defense attorneys have par-
aded six psychiatric experts be-
fore the jury of eight men and
lour women in an attempt to
prove that Sirhan was of dimin-
ished mental capacity and inca-j
prble of commuting premeditavj
Ed murder.

Dr." Diamond", a full prof essor
|i taw, medicine and criminc!^
gy, said Sirhan told him on their

or memory of writing hi dfcriesl "jj-ouid prefer to sayUtT!
i a T > wanted to assassinate U "recognition that the
ennedy. f ^ j ^ , „ „ hls Oat tllere wg*
Sj-han testified «ad told the flo meaningful association in bjs

psychiatrist that he went to WiJ.|mind, so Oat the tetters, t h e
shire Boulevard Jute 4 to words, the sentences, the threats
search of a "Jew parade" be e^ied as isolated entities. No
had read about in a Los Angeles connection was made betweeng
newpaper, not realizing he was
a day early for the event.

Sirhan said .he became
grier and angrier when he did
sot find the parade.

"to a y opinion he showed
what was a very characteristic
response of Sirhan," said the Sirhan Dec. » , IKS, Dr.
dortor, "that'when things are
not exactly as he has anticipat-
ed cr planned, he gets confused.
He gets angry."

The doctor said Sirhan told
him he had no memory ot tbe
shooting but did remember

them. He couldn't tell me
whether he agreed with them or

*fl-Jnot."
One diary notation had said:

"Robert F. Kennedy must be
assassinated by Jane 5."

In his initial interview with

raoncJ said be picked op "quite
subtle evidence of his mental
^finess."
i He said Sirhan suffered ffo/h
schizophrenia, or a dua)j>erwh-
iility, although he showed none
!ti \M "gross and obvious sigis

li

-, | « r s .

taken to the police station, such Ms delusions . peculiar
being questioned by offM mannerisms . . . violence . . .

f. Jn his court testimony, babbling"

fie

Urst meeting;
"To Kennedy I was drawn

like a magnet I Joved him.
hated him."

He said Sirhan "frequently
expressed a great love for Ken-
oety." •;: .-

The criminoiogist caid he
came to accept the contradicto-

Sirhan why he had been unwfll- tajj ^ f f e r s ttm paranoia t B d
ing to give the officers his schizophrenia M d lacks the
name. "He gave roe the kind of 1oenUi apa(ity to "maturely
answer 1 have come to expect - - -
of Sirhan: 'It would be held
against me. The officer told meg
it would.'

ry conversation u typical of
Sirhan.

Dr.. Diamond, who said he
saw psychological test results
snowing Sirhan mentally 01 be
fore he met the defendant, re-
counted what Sirhan told him
about the night of June 4-5. ^

"Tbe story be related to me
on fl« initial interview is essen
tially the story which he toW on
Hie witness stand," he said, with

same "conspicuous omis-
sfin" (T events of the shooting;

testimony,'
said he remembered lif-

<bout tbe Pour psychologists and one

Dr. Diamond said have testified that Sir-

total capacity to
and meaningfully" premeditate
0{urder.

Earlier yesterday. Dr. Mar-
... i. u J u M « * cas« UDder incisive cross-ejcami-
Sirhan had tsked officers to nation by Assistant District At-

repeat fcs constitutional rights IWTOr D a Vid N. Htts, admitted
including that he bad the right sirban did have the capacity to
to remain silent. premeditate and to have malice

Dr. Diamond said Sirhao rec- but only when it did not involve
ognized the writing in thejiote-fbis areas of obsession such as
books as his own but era notVhe Arab Israeli conflict
remember doing the writing, j girhaa, bowvtr, be said\

defense counsd'iad me capabilfty'to form tbe
Zola Berman if hej be- specific Jnient to Jcifl and specif-

lieved Sirhao, Dr.
said: . . .

Senaior Kenne-

(Indlcol* poqa, noa* ttf
«««rBpap*r, eltr and •tct«.t

4.-1 Herald-Famine
Los 'vfireles, Celif
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Sirhan cpnld plot assassjga-
(Jbi\, Dr. Marcus laid, but sot
iftf I; "maturely and meaDiogful-
1>-;"'two necessary elements of
first.-degrw murder. >

The defendant "quite possf-
Uf' lied to Ute court and to him
about not knowing the events of
the shooting, Dr. Marcus testi-
fied. . . . . . . .

He said if Slrhan had Wen
suffering from c a y type of,
amnesia, he would have—com-j
ing out of it in the police station
-Remanded to know where he!
was and why he was there. Sfr-
feaji ue\Ter asked the reason be.
tfy befng held, according to'

•mf

• ff

. •



$350,000.1
Sail Names-.
Sir ban
Mrs. Elizabeth Young Evarfs,

13, has filed a $351,000 Superior
Court damage suit against Sir-
ban Bishara Sirhan, charging
that the was shot during Sir-
han't assassination attack m
Sen. Bobert F. Kennedy in
June.

Mrs. Evans, who lives «t
16023 PJacerita Canyon Road,
Saugus, also named 50 "John
Does" in lfer complaint, charg-
ing she was shot Jn the head by
a stray bullet during the Am-
bassador Hotel fracas.

tot SO Does Include "tu-
aown" persons who may have

conspired with Sirfcan in the
fata) shooting. Also named as
Doe defendants a n the manu-
facturers and sellers of the pis-

i used in the assassination.
The lawsuit, filed by attorney

Daniel F. SnutfC claims the,
manufacturers and sellers are
liable for damages because they
'took no care to prevent (he
weapon from reaching danger-,
cos persons such as Sirhan." .

Ur& Evans* suit Is the secbnd
(Bed by * bystander to tite
•ssassfimtioy :

twin Strcm, 17, of 6089 Horner
SL, Las Angeles, filed t f l
million «ssauU «od eatery
daim against Sirhaa Feb. t.
SlroU, t Kennedy campaign
tt$rter,jsa]d he was (foot in tbej
leg during tfte attacL*-1 ~»^

(Mount CMpptn; In Spae* S*fow)

(Indicate pe«*i BOM* pi
a«trapop»r, city and •lot*.)

L-L Herald-Exemlne:
, CalJ'*i
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Eric Marco/ Cooper,
h ir i

Trial of Sirhan Blshara
the murder'of Sen.

T. Kennedy moved toward a
climax today with the deVi

defense calling Its star psyi
"c witness—Berkeley aim

Dr. Bernard Diamond!?
Dr. Diamond is on tap for this
:ernow'» session of the trail.

fe wiH Mow Dr.
est Los Angeles psychiatrist

appointed for Sirhan by Super!
or Court Judge Arthur AOercoD
al the time of the young Arab's
indictment In June of last year.

Explaining the defense strate-
gy switch, whjen saw it sharply
reduce the number of witnesses lorneyc
U win call, chief defense lawyer of

[
Grant B. Cooper said:

"We might as well wind ft up.
We're to good shape so

j

of tforwalk State Hospital, wto'
bad been scheduled to testify

Sirhau yesterday, wfll wt be called at
Robert]"?* w*1 Cooper. -/• ' ;• ';£$

*An.am*ropoJogist,*Dr. George
psychologist, Dr.

Georf iawTseward of University
of SouThern CaBfbnda, M
chief defense Investigator l f t
chael WcCcfdh wffl be tb«
witnesses called,

* V i ^ C o o p e f i
Cooper foresaw ttjt the * • Marcns> ! t

fense conid concw* w case oy j
the end of neirt week. On̂ y

I

Bon

Knp. H
w b y ^

71K defense also
has abandoned Its plans to cill
a prosecution *5j\"

Fb^O. Earlier,
another defense *

gafor hail c l a i m e d PaBadc
would be called by Sirhaa'1 ft-

because his eralnattoB
the defendant agreed with

those of defense aSenista. .,'; ,•
However, some question W

yesterday. Dnrinfi
Cooper's f'Ttflit^"^ it Qr.

was broogbt out
Pollack does

«, Dr. Geotgt AbWKC*attnB«I M Page A-%C*,,lT^

(Indicate pag«, ooaa of
•>*wapap»r, city «»d •tel«.)

Herald-Examiner
Los Angeles, CaliJ

3/21/69
Edition: 6 S t a r
Aathort

Donald Croodenow
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f Doctors Disagree on Sirhan
• - • • - • ' " "

trm Page A-J)

UUoafpbJg admitted slaying
Sea. Kennedy last June S. Dr.

Itarais testified he disagrees

CAs Dr. Varan sees Sirhan,

Truman^
Dr, Marcus insisted that Str-

nan is "©eoUDy O n but avoid-
ed putting • label on the fflness.
He explained that "u
chiatrist" be avoided

mental nines* at the very latest
it the time following his horse
tcddeat"

In lfH Sirfets, working a* as
exercise boy at Granja Vista del
Rio Ranch, outside Corona, anf-
fend a head injury when he
was thrown from a horse. He
suffered no brain damage, how-
ever, according to Dr. Marcus.

"Bis adjustment and mental
state have deteriorated since

a slow and insidious^ M a r c u s

psychiatrist said'be had ** «to*»that Sirhan
de a detailed study of diaries ** «" American, art an Arab.
•Jian kept la which he wrote He said t h e s e coociusjom

of his plans to W Kennedy, Of|agreed with those U Dr. de>

"be started to show dgas at by Puerto Bicaos of "PreHdeitt
mental ffloess at the ?err latest Tmmaiti^-- -~ -^-^*- - • ~£

terms for mental illness., - -,;.'
Tie defense has daimed that

Sirhao's tiffing of Kennedy]
cune to part from Us
of intense Arab nationalism.

these Dr. Marcos said:
"In his notebooks some of the

erratic, irrational nmblings are
typical of diaries and letters
hat insane people have written

who have threatened the presi-
dent, or who are sow hospital-
ized or incarcerated at At&s-
cadero.

"I have a package of letters
of (written by) insane morder
ers at Atascadero. Strain's
writings are quite similar, parti-
cularly to the threatening let'
ters written to presidents."

Claiming he had made a study
of assassinations, Dr. Marcus l n ! a n s

differentiated between "political

Voost - • • - • — *-•";;.tT
Continuing Us' description a(

the defendant, Dr. Marcos said:
"A person such as Sirhan has

two personalities existing in him
at the same tone-* sick per-
sonality aad a healthy personal-
ity. These are not in watertight
comparUneote. One may take
over, or the other, or both at;
the same time. • - '..•'•*

"A lot depends on how much
stress the person is under at the.
time. That Is where we get the;
word schizophrenia which

p
assassinations" and "assasina-
ions of politicians." -
He classified Sirbtn's tiling

Kenned; as the latter and
I d : : ' " ; . / ' , ' , . •
"These are lone events by

isolated individuals who are at-
most always found to be verjr disordered way because of aa-,
•erJooHf mentally 01. This lager or neurosis, an cases Mud
true of each one since the as Sirhan's, he said, it fc "as If
threatened assassination of AD- the brain were a telephone
drew Jackson. Letters threaten* switchboard and the wire* were
teg thejmutoent are written by
these iaSJvfdtiaJs.̂  •

Dr. Marco* defined "political
assassination" as those carried
put by groopj... 'Hie activity
•f several people eonunftted to lowed that of three clinical per-

ation. The best examplep
asstssiOMtioaMtioa

Sirhan's mental illness i
way back," Dr. Marcus oaio-
tained. "The fan from the:
was the last straw—at
point he went downbUL*

Dr. Marcos differentiated i
nan's condition from that
man who sometimes acts

ant • disturbance
of mood or temper, but t dis>
turbance with the war you can
think,"
Xkr. Marcus' testimony t *

chologists called by the defeaat
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Premedifafion of
Sirfian Termed

Jpr. Btepheyl. Hi
"""«- 'Crafti testi

Psychologist, Psychiatrist
Agree He Planned Slaying
but Not in Mature Sense

tkmfSftl miar

A clinical psychologist and a
psychiatrist both testified Thursday
that Sirhan Bishara Sirhan premedi-
tated the killing of Sen. Robert F.
Kennedy, but not In the

William 'Cr/n testific
examined (he raw data from five
psychological tests Richardson ad-
ministered to Sirhan and, evaluating
the tests independently, reached! the
same diagnosis as Bichardsoir that
Sirhan Is a paranoid schizophrenic
and was fn a jtate of diminished
mental capacity when he ahot
Kennedy.

It vras with the testimony of
Marcus that It was revealed for the
first time In open court that the
prosecution's psychiatric consultant,
Dr. Seymour Pollack, also considers
Sirhan a paranoid schizophrenic

Mental Illness and Crlme^ -
But, Marcus testified, PoUap/also

maintains that ther» is no relation*
chip between Sirhan's mental illnew
and the crime. . . .

Marcus said he found Sirlan
suffering from delusions of persecu-
tion, particularly political persecu-
tion, and said "1 fail to see the logic'

proved to justify a
lor first-degree murder.

l J 0 R d

sentence
g
ogJst 0. Roderick Richard-

Sirhan'e plan to kill
ld b ditti

a crime directly
related* to his political views.

Marcus also admitted, under ques.
tioning by defense attorney Grant B.
Cooper, that he and all other psycho-p , p y
logical and psychiatric experts In

ennedy Vould be premeditation
of the sort when a mental patient in & ^ ^duding Pollack, had met
a looked ward plans to sUal the fceys,on F e b ' 2 ^ (Wei*! office to
from the night nurse and escape, compare their findings,
through the kitchen window." It was after that meeting, when aH

Psychiatrist Eric H. fcfarcys con-reportsjor both sides turned out to
ceded that Sirhan was capable of fcek substantial agreement, that
planning the slaying, forming an: the prosecution and de-
intent to commit murder and har-! **_„
boring malice aforethought But, "
Xfarcus added, 6uch plans arose cnange.
from Sirhan's paranoid view of n«»nt to guilty, with the
himself as *a savior of society," and • understanding that Sirhan
fn this context could not constitute [ wouid receive a life •en-
nature and meaningful premedita-

TrialBIovM Along Past Superior Judge Herbert
Sirhan's murder trial, now in Its'v- W a J k e r W M vm°S to

11th week, moved forward rapidly accept the plea change,
Thursday as Richardson, testifying but insisted that the Jury
for the third day, was excused and determine t h e penalty,
followed on the stand by two wore C i . f ca - m . ,,«™mi«» t«
dJnical psychologists, both of whom s. irha« ™ " " J 1 " ? **
were excused with litOe or no cross- nsk the death penalty at
examination. . . *—TJEft time, so the agree-

ment fell through."

o
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ffi defense went on '
with its iriginaP plea' and
the prosecution was com-
laittcd to try the case and
attempt to dilute the effect

.of psychiatric t e s t i m o -
ny that Is corroborated by
its own experts.

J n cross-examination of
Richardson, Dep. DisL At-
ty. David N. Pitts asked If
Sirhan might have glain
Kennedy because he want-
ed to be regarded as a hero

; to the Palestinian Arab
cause.

/ Grandstanding'
-Richardson said Sirhan

•was not grandstanding."
He . conceded that tome
people could have seen
themselves in a hero's role
in the Arab-Israeli conflict

%and decided to kill on a
rational basis, but not
Sirhan. Richardson laid
Sirhan's tests showed that
his decisions are not made
on a rational basis but a
psychotic one,

Marcus testified t h a t
Sirhan's mental illness ap-

. parently became notice- .
able only alter he was

. thrown from a horse in :

September, 1966. Sirhan,
who had atQbitions to be-
come a Jockey, quit his Job
as an exercise boy at a
Corona race horse ranch
aoon after the fait.

Marcus said Sirhan did
. not suffer any brain d*-

mage 'from the fall, but
said the fall 'was the la«t
jttraw. Hi* career aspira-
tions were finished and
fromthen on he ttarted
going visibly dowtihilL* *
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SirWs

: • Psych of 091st Describes J*.
r} Suspect's Condition as; %
; jApprdaching Incurability

:; v"_^Ljpy CAVE SMITH ^

describing Sirhan't paranoia,
ardson said he found "isirhan to

_ . blaming, suspidoua, wordy, pow-
er-oriented, judgmental and moralist
tic" in his relationship with other
people ' r • - • / ' - '

He said Sirhan choired tfgnis of
delusions of omnipotence and gran-
deur and wishes to associate himself
with symbols of prestige and status.
Sirhan also felt himself the victim of .
unidentifiecrtnflirences, Richardson
t e s t i f i e d . , .•:. . z .-.•': •: •••-•

Richardson aid Sirhan had a
superior . Intelligence and likened

ihim to "a good engine out of tune"
because of erratic functioning la hST
daity emotional life. •. ': : ' '' ?.

He said the Palestinian Arab
[defendant regards himself *as a
jaoldier or representative of his
•-nation" and as such, goes"beyond'

'Dr.EicharfsMtestJfiedthstwnen 7
he administered psycbolosical tests' Anxiety Shown
to Sirhan last July, the accused) Richardson testified that Sirhan't
alayer of Sen. Robert F. KerineSy reactions to the Thematic JCpperCep̂
was then "getting worse. He was a tion Test reveaJed depressive, suici-
very ill person who was descending dal, hostile tendencies heightened*
further into mental illness." Rich- by anxiety over anything tuggestlng
ardson also said he felt Sirhan had «ex. . . . .
been acutely ill "for a year or two* One reaction, to a picture of a man
before the June 5 slaying.. . land woman In a bedroom, "suggests '

3ut Sirhan had not then passed * ««ial problem," Richardson said,
the point of no return, Rictiardson' Sirhan interpreted the picture as
satd. He was close to being incurable, •hp'kwn^* majj jfter Jie had .either .
but still capable of either improve- "P* 1 °f atrangled the Voman. *Thi«
ment or regression. • • emphasis on aggression and hostili>

Richards said fte felt Sirhan'a ^ S t l ^ C f S

gist who. after Ac days on &e itand.
admitted he lifted from a P^bJa-
Uisfe book the language he used in

ass?? r* •

for remembering,
*

?? 33l
• . Scoring Method Differs • sent him two cards apiece. Member*

On the whole, Richardson's con* of his defense team also tent him
elusions tended to support thoseofcards, and Sirhan told one, ThanJc
Schorr, though Richardson admitted yo f b r i r i * ^ f"
under cross examination by Dep.
Dist. Alty. David N, Fills that he
sccres tests differently from Schorr
and would not have made certain
concTflstons that Schorr did, -I , J

(Indlcot* po«a, MIM* of
n««r*pap»r, city and *Urt«.)

=3 Los ^.ngelee Tin
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. yesterday,
J7 Estjfiod that , « . « « « -

• ttan-hat been going on for ••*•,
iral 'years and that be
irobably ' l a better atwpo

^mediately after the assant-
tattat of Kennedy than at the!
ttme he tested him.

"Prior to the â *Fî ttn!iTHtnli
; Ifr, Sirhan wai a a gathering
! pannoic rage," lie told tho jury
af tight men and Jwir women.

rrne assasslnaUoa tavts as
a release of a lot of pent tp
«»nnoid feeling. That ' "

gain etjoBibriuBi —

nj0Dl}is to

«•
* days, taking potdiots at test problems even |

interpretatioa of Sirhaa's *as actually « S S ^
wers to R o r s c h h i k b l t clurfdson Insisted-

today: »inne»ta
e b d 1 H«y love

p
to ink blot,

p„ Je5ss/ni
Dr. 0. RodeoTC;
Los Angeles rclbical psy- i — ^ ^

mst, who yeslerday warded nnlnations.
"^•A! !" :? 1 ^' *«t- »ist. Both Dr. Schorr _ _

on cross-, Shardson have said Sirhan is a
nedil de-j wranoid-sdiizophrenic who is
)f Sirhaiis: ncapable of maturely premedt
ills. J a«i(g. murder or o f ' •

Dr.

as actually S
clurfdson Insisted-

Dr. (

hree hours testing Sirhan i

" pqcholojlfl

amid SSft^ff
TRISl

Chief defense
B. Cooper caid
ever, he «m

h l

i.TRISulff IE?
Dr, Bichardson t 0 u . ^ W c J i a ^ j

' Grant l f l^wrt ttal S W i a n

' nEl ' J?e
e

Il5 ^ ^ "m July » mrtfl^choloj i
chfatrists.

Two psvcholofiistt
« * Way K

his deteriorattai, be
'ns alightly difierenttte "«^* 55apart —
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M ^ a n d excusing the fact ttatlJudge Herbert'

p&toe for the lack of pn
V8cy, for not offering me some
thing. I thought It showed cer-
<li"rli!i iBtJ

associate quiet.
m

jarfly unusual behavior for toe volaU]6 ^ ^ J ^ m

iPBidatM. Mm Jo Arabic about Us

^ycoouc response of" " _ v „ « , « « . aae
disapproval to a Thematic Ap-jdedslon bas nothing to do with
perception Test picture showi/igjtfte incident .
• girl carrying books with aa a , ^ Mt ,
jolder couple merely reflected
his ethnic background. Sirhan
said be didnt like the picture
because « man should have the
books ratiier than the girt.

Implication that Sir-
stemmed

„„,

room dlsrupUon.

umn

"We
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jSirhan ^
"Slump'
Described
Sirhan E/sliara Sirftan cele-

brated his S5(b birthday at bis
murder trial today, titi cuing to
psychologists assess iim as a
man 0/ diminished menial ca

ilMily. , j
Dr, OiriDe Roderick Richaĵ T

son, Los Angeles clinical psy-i
chologisl, resumed Ifce witness
stand today after describing Sir-
hsn,' admitted assassin of Sen.
Robert F. Kennedy, as a para-
noid-schizophrenic. ' ,

Dr. Richardson yesterday told
tte wort of Judge Herbert V.
ft*tter tint Sirhan has «
"bright-ncrinaJ to superior intel-
lectual endowment" but (hat he1

ts in a. process of mind dcterio-
ration'that snows up often 9s
loss of judgment.

The private practitioner of
psychology offered conclusions
about Sirhan that closely paral-
leled tffOse/natfe by Dr. Martin
XL SCJJCJ/ first io a series of
psychisffic experts called to
testify on Sirhan's behalf. TTie
defense hopes, through Die doc-
tors' testimony, to staw Omt
Sirhan was of a "diminished
capacity" when he shot Kenne
dy and was unable to plan or
carry eu premeditated murder.

Dr. Schorr earlier testified
(hat Sirhan was a paranoid*
psychotic w i t h schizophrenic
tendencies, incapable of mur-
dering anyone with prtroedita
tionjndmalice. _ -

DrTEcHardson, following Dr.j

Schorr <o toe stand, o l d Sirhan
""appeared to t e in somewhat
worse shape when Dr. Schorr
tested him than when I tested
aim."
- Dr. Richardson's tests of the
defendant were made July M,
I9fi3, about six weeks after Ken-
nedy was (lain at the Ambas-
sador Hotel. Dr Schorr exa-
mined Sirhan Nov. K46, 1968.

Deterioration I n Sirhan'!
{nicking processes during the
intervening for months, Dr. Ri-
chardson said, showed up in the
defendant's responses on the
Beuder-Gesfatilt test, in which a
subject copies various designs
presented to him.
• The two psychologists told the

court their findings to almost
the same battery of psychologi-
cal examinations: The Ror-
dchach, in which a subject eval-
uates ink blots; the Wexler
Adult Intelligence Scale, which
measures intelligence; the

i l f (he Minnesota
p Personality Inven-

tory, a series of !rue>fal.se ques-
tions; and the Thematic Apper-
ception Test, in which a subject
tells a story about a series of
pictures.

Dr. Richardson, arriving at
generally the same conclusions
as Dr. Schorr, emphasized that
be made his evaluation on fne
basis of "content and sequence
analysis" or what the answers
raid rather than on the qozntl
lative or statistical results used
by Dr. Schorr.

Earlier yesterday. Dr. Schorr,
concluding six days of testimo-
ny, tdmifted under cross-exam!
nation that he copied federal
p g o.wd k his rpo*l on
Sirhan from "A Casofott of a
TJfjroe rsychiaJrist". by Dr.
James A, EnyFeL

He said he copied thft mate-
rial because be vanted "to use
language that was alive and
vivid 4o state what I had so
/smilingly stated m tny earlier
report."

Tiit borrowed phrasing, lie
said, was used only to Illustrate
bis findings from testing Sirf;an
and in no way influenced bis
evaluation of the defendant He
l l nothing about the

cases Dr. Bmssei was descrjb-
i«g, but liked the way the au
Ihor described paranoid charac-
teristics.

Pressed by Assistant Dis-
trict Attorney John £ . Howard,
Dr. Schorr said he often copies
phrases from technical books
and that, "When I use language
to describe what I have already)
written, I dont quote it (indi-
cate by quotation marts). I
don't claim a u t h o r s h i p for
these."

Among passages read to the
court showing similarity and of-
ten Identical sentences and par-
agraphs in Brussei's book and
Dr. Schorrs report was one to
which tie psychologist said Sir-
han shot Kennedy as a substi-
tute for his father. Sirtan, the
report indicated, suffered from
an Oedipus complex and that
his. mother "-failed" him.

"Where had Mrs. Siitan fail-
ed the boy?" Howard asked.

"The mother constantly pro-
tected Aim . . . and she still
does now," said Dr. Schorr in a
long explanation. "But no moth-
er in the world couid protect a
paranoid with this developing
mechanism from everything.

"I Jndexed it (her '/afhire'J at
the moment when this whole
hour's discourse about Kennedy
came up on » TV show. Sirhan
allegedly exploded into a rsge
and this time the mother
couldn't protect him. She was
trying fo calm him down but
this didnt help.

"Finding the man (Kennedy),
he docs what he wanted to do to
his father when the father de-
sened his own land 10 years
earlier."

Mrs. Wary Sirhan, the defen-
dant's mother, and hi$ brother,
Adel. said they didn't expect (0
be allowed lo bring a birthday
lift to Sirhan.

"Key, you will be an old man
tomorrow," Adel teased his
brother across the courtroom
rail yesterday during a break in
proceedings.

Sirhan. who generally ignored
Dr. Schorr's testimony but
smiled attentively during Dr.
K i c h a r d i c n ' i . comments,
laughed. '

(Indlcot* po««, rxm* of
b«wspop«r. city «B4 •lat*.)
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Vmpton said .evicteqce. .would
be^jjresenled' showing SckirSti
testimony paralleled two chap-
ter/Trom the Brussel book,

yesterday's tRcmam session
wat'-iaken np with arguments

:»«*nu\ admissibility of certain
! pa^^es in the book which the
style alleges Schorr used in his,
testimony. •' •:

; ftfhorr said. last week he
{thought Sirhan—an Arab immf-
'gj?mr who ; bore a : grudge}
' against Kennedy because of the
• senator's support of l$reaJ-was'
la iparanoid psychotic with indi-
1 actions of a split personality.~

n mict uyui aynorr HI t£5OCi-

(
were expected l t e defense counsel itassell Par-

to hear passages from , b ^ sons was read into the record,
on crimjna? psychiatry today as ltf, « P " W Sirhan hated *ii
we tUtc sought to prove a JWftSLjnd transferred this*

* - psychologist prVjadred " * "

ra ""^ «ssions

* » « * over the ad-

,» w«ac p w i oi * Crime
Psychiatrist" by Dr. James A.
Brussel of New York.

The controversy grew tfom
testimony by Dr. Marth) Schqpf
who examined, Sirhan and l a s
described aim as a paranoid in
defense efforts to prove Sirhan's
limited mental capacity on the
night he killed Sea. Robert F.
Kennedy. •.

The prosecution claims Schorr
drew part of Us testimony from
Dr. Brussel's book and that
Schorr -made bis judgment
about flrhaa's mental capacity
even before *t*ffiintiig the *0J-
mitteJ aisawin.

Sirhan has jdnitted wwfag
Kennedy, but his attoraeyf are
trying to save bun from execu-
tion by proving diminished ca-
pacity. ;• *

On the stand since March 10,
Schorr has steadfastly main-
tained lie reached no conclusion
about Sirh?n's meataf state be-
fore examining him In Norwn-
b e r . . ., :•• -

Chief prosecutor Lynn - 2>,

case in New York.
: Associate prosecutor Jchn
'jRoward pressed Schorr on the
'hnccihftity Ha psychologist may

_ , re-judged Sirhan. ' I
Letter from Schorr to Parson,,

.dated July 10—before Schom
interviewed S l rh in—sa id lof
Bart-
• • — • . • . • . I

"Host .murders committed by\
basically p a s s i v e nonviolent;
personalities are psychotic dis-
charges of previously nidi-
agnosed subT3e~bul"real achiz-
ophreflia.* • •

Bowever, Schorr insisted be
did not reach any amdiistons
about the defendant's mental
state until after he examined
Sin-nan. ̂ -~'y * ' .'• •*

rf»dic«t« poo*, m i of
Htrtpsprr, cttr «nd mtatm.f
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talk about the Ambassador?"
fdu"saicr.*"Look, Mr. Jord"aii7
1 must act right for a mom-
e n t . . . I have the right to re-
main silent.. . this is a basic
American jurisprudence . . . "
Bemember?

A — No, Sir, I don't remem-
ber that. .

Q — They asked if you at
least wanted to g i v e them
your name? «

A - 1 thought they had the
*ame.
1 Q — John Doe? •
I A — John DoeJ_ r-_ V
j!(J — You told (hem thai wa;i
your name? i

A — They gave me (his
name. They forced me. They
told roe to sign that name.

Q — Didn't they say to sign
your name? ,
. A —They said write down
John Doe.

Q — You said you were, will-
ing to , f igh t for the Arab
cause?

A — Palestinian Arabs.
Q-Vottld killing Rolrcrt

Kennedy, aid Ui$ Arab cJitrSSr
" A —sir, ,1 vn not even

aware that I killed Mr. Ken-
"iieify. •' '*

-Q — You know he k dead.
Q-Would the killing of

j Kennedy help the Arab cause?
A — I am in no position to

say that.
Q —Are you glad he is

dead?
•A —No, Sir, l am not.
Q — Are you sorry?
A —No, I am not sorry, but

I am not proud. ,
'Q — You're not sorry?
A —No, because I have no

exact knowledge of having
sin him . . . but I am nut

. piouuT *•• ' • »
y — Did you not say "I

- killed Robert Kennedy wilful-
ly, premedifatediy and with 20
yeirs of malice i f o r >

.thought"? . ' .
A *- Yes, Sir, I did.
Q—Are you willing to die

for the Arab cause?
A — When did 1 say I was

willing to fight for the Arab
• cause?

;—-Q — T*« mbrning. Are you
I willing to fight for fie Anb
cause?

A-Yes . .
Q — Are you willing to (!ie

A-Yes .
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TWO PROSECUTORS LV SIIU1AN TRIAL ARRIAE AT COUKTBOOM
<-—^T-lwy are David JV. Fitts, deptity district attorney, and Lynn D. Compton, chief prosecutor
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Witness Says He Heard ;

Voice Swear at Kennedy
but Gives No Identification

.. BY DATIX. SMITH
"til Y/rittr

Jn the cariymoments of June 5,
niVh^yi T iiiT#.i»*ni-ft a voice swear
at Sea Robert Jf. Kennedy and then
heard the gunshot that took Kenne-
dy's life.

Lubic, testifying Friday at th<*
murder trial of Sirhan Eisbara
Sithan, said he jumped for cover.
Defense attorney Giant B. Cooper,
who called JUibic as a witness, didn't
even ask if he could identify Sirhan
as the man who said, ".Kennedy, you
son of a bitch," and fired the shot.

Lubic was the last, and briefest, of
a puzzling etring of defense witnes-
ses irho^e testimony appeared to
strengthen the prosecution

One, electrician Hai
ftmb. testified thatT"^
hand, asked him as early as 10/i.m.
if Kennedy was staying at the
Ambassador, on what floor and in
what room, If Kennedy was in the
hotel then and whether Kennedy
had bodyguards, .

Bidstrub said he talke.1 tor about
15 minutes with Sirhan at one
political party the night of June 4,
and iftat his first impression was gj r i l f l n a s .educated and arrogant."
that Sirhan was "half drunk and fc~ , - <*-=
vcrjr talkative." Bidstrub said he . , . . . , • _ . .
himself it a nondrinker, . '

_^ ,- .ChtBghig PJans .
Earlier this week, Sirhan tescfTiccf

that he arrived at the Ambassador
June 4 through a series of hapha-
zard changed plans, without know-
ing Kcnne<iy would be there, after a
day of target practice with his pistol.
He said he got drunk on at least
three gin highballs, .talked with
Bidstrub and o t h e r s and l a t e r
blacked out—still without knowing,
apparently, that Kennedy would
definitely be there tliat night.

Bidst rub's testimony tended to
corroborate the defense claim that
Sirhan had been drinking that.
night, and three other witnesses said
they also saw Sirhan with a glass in
Jiis hand. .•.

Bidstrul/s recollection of the as-
•assionation night and of his later
interviews with Jaw enforcement
officials and defense counsel ap-
peared hazy, so much so that he
could not definitely recall hi3 former
statements when confronted with
them Fri'Iay. '

At one point Cooper miked Bid-
sti'ub if he remembered telling
Cooper thf-t Sirhan •showed no
more interest in Keunedy than in
any other Democrat." Bidslrub said
he didn't remember.

Enrique Rabago and Humphrey
Cordero, friends from Bi'tfWft Part,
testified that they talked with

rhan around 10 p.m. also. They
'each said he had a drink in his hand,
but did not appear particularly
Intoxicated to them.

• Rabago a.&cd Sirhan, he eaid, if he
thought Kennedy would win the
California Democratic presidential
primary, and Sirhan said yes.
. But then, Rabago said, Sirhan

added: 'Don't worry If Sen. Kenne-
dy doesn't win. That son of a bitch
is a millionaire. Even if he wins, he's
not going to do anything for you, for
me or for the poor people."

Habago said he had regarded

(Indicate pQQ*t (tan* of
, city and »fol».)
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By JOHN DOUGLAS

Sh-han Bishara Sirhan, his d«ei wRh his prosecutors
over and his testimony completed, became a spectator
today as friends and former employers testified in his

I defense at his mustier trial.
The four-day ordeal or tes-[

I
timony tor the admitted slayer
of Sen. Robert F. Kennedy end.
•d yesterday as spectacularly
as it had begun. Chief Deputy
Dist. Atty. Lynn D. Compton
disclosed to the jury that Sirhan'

I had. thrown a courtroom tan-
[tn)i» while they were excluded
| torn tie trial,

Tids disclosure

f f*r&s of assault BUB „
deadly weapon with intent to
commit murder, .

Reflecting on the shooting,
ISirhan said hz \vzs not glad
Kennedy vs$ dead, but neither
was he soiry.

''I have no exact knowledge
after

have no exact knowledge
'thai I killed him," he explained.
'] Then in almst

SirhaA had repealed his claims
that he could not rememberlproyd
shooting Kennedy, and in fac
hmLno recollection of the fata.
events urTDl he was arraigned

k e d him, he explained
Then in almost an undertone,

he added, "But, I am

The eight men and four wo-
men who nil! decide Sirhan's
fate learned that a vreek ago he
had engaged in one ol his noto-
rious rages and came near }o
firing his lav.-jers, pleading guil-
ty, to first-degree murder and
demanding execution.

Compton sought only from the
young Arab an admission he
had told Judge Herbert V.
Walker, presiding over his trial:

"I killed Robert Kennedy,
willfully, prc/neditatedly and
iaith 20 years malice afore-
thought." •

Sirhan's chief defense coun-
sel, Grant B. Cooper, objected
sharply to the^ question because
ft involved testimony taken in
eotirt outside the jury's hearing.
But after hasty conference at
the bench, Ctroper smiling^;
relented, H is reasons soon
came clear.

As

(Indlcat* pagt, oam« o(
aawspopvr, city and «tot*.)

Los Angeles, O
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jQle jtary of Sirfum's temper
outburst before tbe jury.

Efs 'strategy was to show that
the impulsive temper of the 24-
year old Jordanian, immigrant
often, leads him into situations
where he acts n-jtli no thought
for consequences. When court
recessed for the day, Cooper
believed he had succeeded.

Compton's cross-cxaniinalion
of Sirhn sometimes became an
acrimonious duel between the
two. . ' :

, S i r ban once .called bis
p r o s e c u t o r "stupid," and
Compton laughed ;n open de-
rision at some of the young
Arab's claimed lapses of memo-
ry about not only tbe events
surrounding Kennedy's murder,
but also about the facts of his
disagreement with his attor-
neys over defense strategy.

That, disagreement, Cooper
disclosed on redirect examine-
.tion, centered around a wish
by (He lawyers to(summon two
former love interests of Sirhan
as witnesses in his defense.

At Sirhan's demand the two
girls, Gwendolyn Gum and Peg-
gy Ostercamp, will not be
called. But 10 other witnesses,
whom Sirhan origin;: fly objected
to, will testify—and with the
defendant's permission, Cooper
said.

Under cross-examination. Sir-
nan, deadly serious, maintained
be was vHUug to tie /or Uie
Arab cause.

Except for a few brisk ex-
changes, C o t n p t o n ' s cross-
examination was surprisingly
mild-mannered. The burly chief
prosecutor seemed hesitant ar.d
almost deferential in the less
than two hours he held Sirhan
©tthe.sBnd,

Most violent exchange be-
tween (fie two came when
Compton pressed Sirhan on nty
he, an avowed advocate of
p e a c e f u l non-violence, had
abandoned his precepts and
turned to assassination,

Sirhan replied that he bad not
abandoned non-violence, but he
made it clear his belief had its
limits. He warned Compton:

"If you try to Ml me now. . .
you go first, sir. When it comes
lo self-preservation^ 1 c o m e
first, not you."

Compton changed his line of
questioning.

The prosecutor asked few
questions about claims by Sir-
han that when he shot Kennedy
he was drunk.

Sirhan, describing the night of
the shooting, said he bnd sever-
al fli-inks at the Ambassador
Hotel Jtsadqunrfers of senatorial
rivals Max Rsj'ferty asd AJsn
Cranston, He became dru£k he
said, aid decided 10 go home.

But, lie continued, when he
reached bis car lie decided he
was too drunk to drive.

He decided to return to fire
hotel in search of coffee with
which to sober up.

His loaded gun was In the
back seat.of the car, he said,
and he has no memory of taking
it with him.

He met a girl near a coffee
urn in tbe hotel and recalls
talking with her.

Of the shcotiag itself?
"I don't remember."
Moreover, Sirhan swore, he

has BO tnemoiy of ever bsing in
the pantry off the Ambassador's
Embassy ballroom.

His first conscious memory
after talking with the girl,
whom he remembers as daik-
haired end beautiful, is being
choked by" his captors after the
shooting, he siad.

was taken by police, nor (hatbatteiy of alienists
former Assembly Speaker Jesse psychologist Dr. Martia
Unrua accompanied him, he
added.

In both direct and cross-
examination, Sirhan claimed
that several prosecution witness
ses against him bad 'lied."

He denied emphatically that
be had ever told Pasadena re-
fuse collector Caivin Clark that
he planned to shoot Kennedy.

Clark,' who admitted under
oath he hates Sirhan, swore to
their conversation earlier in the
trial. He said it took place in
Siriian's backyard shortly after
tiie assassination of Dr. Martin
Luihor Kiig, Jr.

Cotnptoa sought again
I.-*in to attack Sirian's claims

of lapses of memory. When tiie
young Arab insisted he could
not recall tal;inj his gun to the
Ambassador, the chief prosecu-
tor afcsed him about statements
he made to Dr. Seymour Pol-
lack, p s y c h i a t r i s t for the
prosecution, that he had taken
his gun "because he was afraid
some Jews might steal it."

Sirhan explained that he had
made his statement to the state
psychiatrist, and one of his own,
Dr. Bernard Diamond, while un-
der hypnosis and had no memo-
ry of it.

Ironically, should the prosecu-
tion not call Dr. Pollack, tbe
defense will.

"He is important to our case,"
a defense spokesman said yes-
terday. "His findings agree with
oars.'

The spokesman disclosed that
in additi
Dr. Di _ _

County

of San Diego, a
the. Jack R b
trist Dr.

for lAnday,
i t dfassociate defense counsel Emile

Zola Berman.
On tap for today are

and forme;
include
Weidiier.

where Sirhan was employe'
til a few months
assasanalion; [van
schafl friend of lLe ds/icdani:

Dr. Uarcu?yCra-He dimly remembers being psychiatrist
taken to .Rampart Police Sta- han, who also eiinliJU'j/jiriuanT
tion, but floes not recall that he TuBer members of tm defense

is scheduled
according to

l Eil

for today are friends
uea employers^ These
if. and Bfpf John
_ owners of* Organic

Pasadena, health
Organic

food store

simm
stood guard over
Ramparts Stalio
reportedly tic
from Willou;

Richard

JllfO
rbyUied/feiise. They

to Kenned
called by

at tbe
where Sirhan
a coffee cup
hand. . ,

an eyewitness
slaying, has been
defense, as have

waiters and bartenders from the
Ambassador Hotel.

The identity of tiw more de
fense witnesses was withheld
yeslerday. A spokesman explain-
ed they had not yet been sub-
poenaed, and he said, "If it get:
out ive're looking for them, wt
might never find them."

Lubic and the psychiatrists
the defense believes, will fibec
seme light on the events of toe
murder, as well as on Sirh-in's
slate of mind.



riifnua. £irhcn i
i lui Iti1 got trir.nfi on :L

)co.<t three gin JiĴ 'J?JK< !!= !r.s!. -k'.u1 -J,
blacked out whlU- U^ins lo sobrr uj».
and *ihe nrxv tiling I remeiVibor, ]
«-as beinjr c1io!;cd."

J/c dic'ii't Jc;;m for many hoiii^
thai he hed tutaVy .shot Sen. Kobe it
F . KeiiJicdy Rr.d lh.it he v,;:s being
choked in a strii^Ic I" M-'WUC liim
as his gun tonlimitu fii'inj, «oiiiitt-
inf; five p;hci>. he :yitl.

It was the fii'ft lime Sii'han h;;s
mentioned thai he \x.£ Iwcn drink-
tog the «ig!it Ketixici'r v/ss killed.

Defense eftorn?}- Cra;:t 3 . Conor
asked Sii-hf.n if he knew tluil t'w-inj
the blackout. "Yoi* walked irj-» toijcn.
Kennedy, pointed a gun to his hc;;d,
pulled tJic lri££U". . . and he later
died."

(Mount Clipping In tpatc

DY DAVE SMITH
Timct HSir V,Vi:;r

, a s'iruc? p'T"! n prims,-
Oi i ' - i Jit. K .*. .^ltHi*.i'.

ah «were j , ' i"e». So I karn ec!.' •;
But under both Ctvpu'r'o question-

Ing and croBS-esmJj^t:''n by Chiof
Dep. Di.*U Ally. Lynn. D. Coninton.
Sirhan steadily denied specific reeol-.

' lection of the shooting w of the
rages tJiat conoiimed him when he
wrote in hii notebooks that Kenne-
dy must die, >,

Sirhxn wzs smiliti^ sad at ej/tc
nnder Cooper's questioning, aiufss
Compton began his crof-extjinin."

^lion Sirhan reniabt5*ST
poTTfe—but

Comp'on'i qucitioninj sought to
4|s"pel_in jurors' niincis the impres-
BionCooper h&tl emliev aimed for in

characterizing S f rban ' s
notebook writings as the
disjointed scribble* of a

[ disordered rnind-
| Instead, Conipton sug-
| posted, much of the wril-
ing was meie doodling re-

1 fleeting Sirhun's daily in-
leitsta—£ii"Js, hoieC rac-
ing, jockeys and snatches

, of Arabic sous-;.
Sirhan replied fJipJy as

Compton as';ert if the num-
bers 5-10, and other num-
ber series weren't actually
betting combinations at
Caliente race tiacJc.

"That's conjecture, sir. I
; don't knov.-.* Sirhan an-
• swered vith a mischie-
' VQUS grin.

Anjcr TLircs
But he flared in anger

when Compton asserted
that Sirhnn must have had
moi'e notebooks than the
three i n t r o d u c e d in
evidence.

•Were you with me?"
'denianded Sirhan. "Ask
me. Don't put words in
my month!"

Compton asked if he had
Jiad more notebooks.

•I.. Mid I don't know,'
Sirhan snapped. *" 1~~"

(tndlcol* fM«e, nato»
newspaper, city end *lal«.)
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^v^UanoiIicr point. *,,.
*.

later commuted Jo Jife
imprisonment.) * *•*

KtrschkMliiinicd he was
-1--Vegas at the time of

quciUO,«;
pfeaanlh).

' Y c s fir- you do,
snapped back.

S fca t

"«* helped convict him

*"* l h e f a c t t ! l ; i t »*«» he
was arrested ih e r e and
charged v.il

v ? w i a n

X aW_..„ u..iuuuie answer:
•I don't exactly remem-

ber.'
Asked to Recall

That was the answer
Coinpton got repeatedly as

-Jic, asked SirJiaii if be
^recalled the events imnte-
: cf lately after his arrest:
.talking with police, drink-
{Ing coffee, asking about
>! h' e sensational J a c k
•Kirschke murder case, the
stock market, the high
costs of having babies and
his arraignment.

Earlier, prosecution wit-
nesses described Sirhan as
an unusually alert, intel-
ligent p e r s o n in their
meetings ivith him. Comp-
ton, reciting detailed po-
iice reports of Sirhan's
conrcrc&tionj w i t h t h e
•witnesses, appeared unbe-
lieving that Sirhan re-
called so little of those
hours.

Sirhan did admit to a
laint rero'Jeaion of dis-
cussing the Khschke case
with Dep. Diit. Atty. John
£. Howard, but said he
couldn't remember speci-
fic details ot the conversa-
tion.

But a later question by
Compton recalled one of
the significant details of
t h e K i r s c h k e case .
Kirscbke, a deputy district
attorney and a friend of
both Compton and Hoiv-

•«fd, was convicted in 1967
pi murdering his wife and
fcef loyer and sentenced.to
iie^tiCl the sentence wad

f a i l c d t o ^ W h o m h e
accused of murdering.

^° have fo!l0H t£n television,
fcy Compton ]f

•* tufi al UIIC V

, « t probably would be
tried. "You d i d n ' t a sk
'tried for what?' did you?*
asked Compton.

"I don't remember/ re-
plied Sirhan.

By Sirhan's account on
witness stand Thurs-
% t h i s convention
i Howard would have

ucturred several hours be-
fore Sirhan learned he was
accused of shooting Ken-
nedy.

Coinpton sslied Sirhan if
, he thought "killing Robert
' Kennedy helped the Arab1 cause-*
. ™.«.i said he didn't
! know cno^sh about poli-
'iics to SRV. f

"Are you g l a d he'.-i
«ead?" asked Compton. >

I 'Xo sir, I'm not glad." .
I "Are you sorry?"
| "-*o sir, I'm not s o r t- .
|«JJt J 'm not proud of it'

Common then touched

f p"J t h a t ««urrt!d Ian
£ndaj\ aftd- the ,u.y had
been removed ttoa\ thl

' courtroom: e

not

-— vuh 20 years of
JPalice aforechougiV*"

, Compton 8iked. S

" ^ n S i r ' I d i d / a n ^ r e d
irhan.
Attorneys for both s'Ac s

Judge Herbert V. Walk-

r^'7:;""^:- y-t-r^r;?!;-^} •??:i<-]&



for a moment,
t **""

. his last questions:
you were

willing to fijht for the
Arab cause?"

•Yea sir," raid Sirhan.
•Are you willing to die

for W
•Yea eh\ I'm rrillinj to

die for it."
Cooper then resumed

questioning Sirlnn, going
fine by line thro:^h the
transcript of last Friday's
b l o w u p . J u r o r s then
learned for tho fh»t time
that Sirhan lied tried to
fire his three attorneys,
rtians» his plea to guilty
and demand execution.

Cooper asked Firhsn If
ho hsdn't ions that be
cause he was mad at the
way hi

. . . j , , that lie was -an
impulsive p e r s o n , and

1 what my reaction is is
pood for that time o>))y.*
He said he believed dis-
putes should be fettled
«-«-'•-»-- admitted he

" anyone
, ecl Ken-

., for his s u p p o r t
of Israel and loved him
for his other views,

A string of conflicting
statements tended to sup-
port the defense portrait
of hint as one whose
hatreds turned on and olf
"like z -pater rp&ot";

—Sirhsn quoted en Ara-
bic proverb to explain
v.hy ha h?.lcd Kennedy on
the one hand: "A friend <••'

is

in« that day and join* off
in a furious but futiJs
March for a Zionist parade
he'd heard about, he began
party-hoppm* the night of

•Wilshire

i even knowing Kennedy
| would be there.
1 He eoid he had two Tom
Collins and vaguely re-
calls buying a tliiitf Col-
lins and drinking- part of
thit, and then deciding "I
was quite high. I was
alone. If I got any more
drunk, there TTas nobody
with me to take care of me
if T got wore drunk.*

He decided to go home,
he ssid, and walked back
to his locked car, vrbere lie

Rirhsn had exploded over
defense plans to till about
k dozen witnesses Sirhan
didn't want io testify,
Including two girl?, Gwen-
dolyn Gum and Pegsy .
Osterfo>ttij>( whoifi names
ippsar repeatfdiy in his
notebcoivS.' Siiiiasi finally
compromised -when attor-
neys agreed not to call th«
girls, Cooper said.

Despite his wa-incss and
obvious i r r i t a t i o n at
Com p ton's qiteationins,
S i x h a n remained com-
posed. Vt'heu angered, he
did not appear confused^
b.ut E-ore enlfthatic and

him, th\ It was just ii-iiea
ho ssid he'voulirEJippott
the state of Isi-aeL*

Whenever K e n n e d y
talked about Israel, Sirlian
•would linve blasted him,
and I still would

—But, "after the provo*
is removed, I no

after
provocati

that aftarHoon.
I He faSd he 50* Into ths

l_£jt <;isa *t couMi": pic-
ture myself dcivin;~thc
car home . . . I was too
afraid to drive," he Said,
for fear he'd have an £.cd-
dent or get a ticket.

He decided to go text to
t h e Ambassador, f i n d
some coffee, sober up, and

.ip your
gun?" Cooper asked.

Sirhan said he didn't
"•* remember. "I must have,

'•- *° but, I don't remember. I've
cworn to tell the f-*—̂  ~

I



I

jAs.Sirhan describc^Jt,
the next few hours wt'cea
confussd v/auderlttg In
search of co.*f*c in unfami-
liar pails of the hotel.

The prosecution con-
tends that Sirhjin was not
under the influence of
alcohol or diiî 1:;, and that
a brief test for intoxication
showed 50 conclusively
that he vraa not uvurt!: that

give niora r;<.
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(Mount Clipping fn Space Below)

\J*
" 1 ."•

a t.

IXJU;L.\S
lull V/tJJer

Crini recital of Si/lwn Bis-
hara Sirban's rememlvance o.'

r

The fcitlin;;, according to lii.i
testimony, followed a tragedy of

s in v/liich:
O He left a day's

ver.
O He became

over |:)ai:s for
so enraged
Arab>I.sr,-:cJi

lau js sei to ten W!i;.i, it . , ' , , ,: - - - — - • • - - •
nV he recsll* of th" Vltt'JI-v «ic«"i:tioi. he "dro^c

admitted slayer begun
sftnirth day of testimony.
: Sirnuu is set to tell vii;.t, it
anyth
.events
when
senator into _ r . . ,_v

Ambassador Hotel's Embassy . c I I e Vent t0 the Anibas^a-
BaJlroom and shot him in the d o r a f t c r overhsurms a ch3nt*
lieiKf remark about Kennedy's victory

His recollections follow on (lie celebration while visiticj Hie
eels <rf dramatic testimony ^ q u a r t e r s of t b e n Sen.

yesterday Jn H-Jiich he to!«J._of__ ^ a s " u c ' l c I -
the Wind rage wbith cauyed tfie wrhan testified his r r ^ c j r a s
lulling. \triggeved by a Los**"X7£eiU

It was an advertijement for a
Ifiracle Mile celebration of the
first (ISitS) anniversary ti the
six-day Arab-T«raelt war tfiat se:j
him off w a nild ride vver Los;
Angeles /reewfyj which ended;
only when he ihot Kennedy a ad; -

capliired by the senator's:
aides'. Sirjsan testified
dajT

(Indicate page( nan* of
o*w«paper, cltr and ctsf*.)

Los , Celif.

* 3/6/69
^ifht Flnsl

&li Gocdenovr
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/ > •

e on the
morrmv,

!

' a c t
and i

is on gun,
. . . - . , IIC gol the gun which,

(car parked on Hew Hampshi
firatlc Jlrle .»- _
• June 5, al - ^ y

... , »nnv uuulevariL.. .i,-,,.,/

tt Daysman,.. *?«£
The young Arab said: s i r h a n s a i ( ]

, ,...« then hej
leither head for home . . »..vuU:
'•• ig of the E&iicruefanj

mystical cull of which,1
was a follower.

"I was completely p off.
, . These Zionists were trying
rub in the fact thai they had

iwat the hell out of the Arabs
began the daylnne year before . . . I decided
slaybg with ajtogo dowa and «>" •"'•"' "•-•-

, „„.. UUL vi me Arabs
u.. unn saiu i:e began the day one year be/ore . . . I decided

'Had I been dead, . , . itbefw* Kenned)'s slaying with a to go dowjj and nee what (nose—
tW have been belier for me. djcisiou not to go to the rates, were up to."
. The fiie stalled burning uui io spend his time target Any anger he had. Sirhan

inside me " shooting instead. (insisted, was dirccle;! at ". .
Admit! tag he made a mistake He arrived at the San Gabrieljthese Jews . . . these Zionists.

rtwul (lie date cf the pa- Valley- Cun Cht!> about noon, he/, . -
•atlc. .Si)i)2» e.v»feiit'rf b Gran: s:ti<l. and stayed there until the,' n e w a s "boiigj u p

!B. Cooper, his cfeie/ defense target range d o s ^ . ;« f t a , — - •
counsel: Sirftan testified»e was particu-

"1 was that bum-J tin. sir. 1 iarl> P™*3 *{ n !s snooting that
thought it was that ni^hi." da.v- Rut h e *npft?.ticafly denied

•S*:r;isn said he h::d litils m o l - t h : i t l h e r c ' l i 0" lcv hts till'^cl

llectton of driving from Pasadc- practice was a rehearsal /or
Ina Cily CoKege, where he had Kennedy's murder. j
Ibeen visiting a friend, to Los "It was out of ray mind, sir ••<(Angeles.

after reaching Wilshire and,
seeing another Jewish organiza
liwi sign, he said. I

Siihan's (esliinon)' yesterdayf
_c-;an with Cooper completing
lhe reading of his diaries.

| Sirhan admitted he had writ-
M 1 I U ig a inend, to Los "It was out of ray mind, sir," (Cn of his sympathy for the

{Angeles. he told Cooper, Communist cause, but insisted
! He became lost, finally found Vheii the gun range closed, he h«d never been a member of

'ihhke Boulevard and ended jiis gun was loaded with eight the Communist Party.
j at Kuchel's headquarters at soft-nosed mfnimag shells. Sir- He swore » »•** •• J '
"dull" party, he said. han s ? w "- •"*
There, be heard of the Kenns- before _ r««

_y victory celebration and set cause .._., »»«ius unucuuy «or, he said, was he in met
off /or the Ambassador, he said, with the revolver's ejection employ of a foreign potver atj

Sirhan testified that after mechanism. the time of the assassination. J
seeing Kennedy at a campaign Sirhan saM he drove from tfic He testified that although his
reception 47 hours before the range to a restaurant near Pas- diaries were in his handwriting,
shooting ha " 1 « » 1 - J ' • adena City College where he n e had litUe memory of making

dined with a friend. many entries.
They fo/ioued their dinner "I don't know It must be

witli a visit to the coflese Sir- doodling. . . . I don't remem-

ber/' were h I * ' '

f h ^ P ' " ' . . • " U0UI"s be/a[jjooung he -looked like a



Mount Clipping In Space Bolow)

r . i_.. ' ,. ,,-• Q_But you still had the Q — Did vmi have plans af-
rud for the murder o Ssu \ _ y , ^ ^ Jjke ^ A _ N s ,
ert F. Ketm&Jij. continued " 0 _ ^ ,„

ftiMfc
f day's testimony wider quest-
ioning 0/ chief dejeme coun-
:<;! Grant B. Cooper:

"r Q — On Tuesday the 4th of
June, do you remember what
time you got up?
• A — About 0. . .9 or 10 o'c-
lock.
• Q —Between Sunday the
second of June and Tuesday
the 41 li o/ June did YOU write
anything in year notebook?
• A— No, sir, not that I can
recall.
. Q-^Did you, when you
wient to bed. tefl yourself you
were going to bill Robert F.

before I
lind a?fced ir.y mother to give
m°. the rf m-iin'er of the mon-
ey irora my Insurance com-
pensation.

Q — You had turned over to
her the nwwy from your ac-

raee entries, I
ho-ses.
. Q —Did you have some
if1"! ah"iit the Ros'crucians?
' A —Yes, sir. That evening
»•""; .t t-***w night. The

•Tuesday nteht hefrre I had

A — I d o a \ remsmher
sir. i

Q — Did anything happen to ;
dnnge that jrjnt nf view of
Kennedy as a win?
. A — I tnn't know, sir. Be-
cause his irtllirgness to send
Jets to Js'-acl nas still solidi-
fi?4 In r.iy T?.ir.<l.

C'— Thon taw CM yuu iTi;i;k
•'•' 'ibi zi a sai.::? -—

v.os r.:y

. A - Y e s . Host of it. . .to
feeep for me. . .-

o _ D i d she hrve »nW
left?

A - Yes.
Q — Did she give it to you?

A - Y P V S'*V)
Q — WhaJ «cre you doing

tint d-?v?
; A — I planned to go to the

t e rosmtHnn
mcetfn?. I plumed to attend
t:rt S

Q — Vfhst races?
A — HoBj-vwi Park,
Q —Kad you been going to

the races?
A —For twoMwee!ts belorc,

almost every day. f
Q — Were you beltin?? '

0 — Y*m thrh'i <*o to') zr"i

Q — Did you have an alter-
na^ plan?

A —Yes, to work on my
car.

Q — What were you going to
do?

A—Replace s o m e tires.
The front tires tvere worn.

0 —Mr. Sirhsn. . .
A —Sfrhan. please.

you iMig c!iau?h. .-.We were
oisci-sstng the events of June
«. and you said you fcoked at
»•» neuspspei- at the rnes
^-Ves.apc race«.

«! do

(Indlcole pog«, nom» of
oawapepcr, city and •tat*,)

O Herald-Examiner
Angeles, Calif.
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, ? • , - • • . -

Jj— ffas there some
cular reason for that? Were
the torses different?

A —I hsd been losfcg all
the time before that.

Q — Whpt did y « do then?
A — JTh? t e l e p h o n e

rang. . M was for my brother
Ad?l, who was in bed. . .1
went to his m m . . . to infrrm
Adel that there was a tele-
phone call for him and he
asked me if I was going to the
track. That was the last time
I saw Adel that day. When he
wfls on_the telephone Jffiad
the idea efV-nS largei'shoot-
ing again.

Q —Where did ycu keep
your gun? In a drawer?

A — In my raom . . . some-
times on a chair . . . some-
times on a cushion, anywhere
In the room. . -

Q — And then you drove
somewhere? And what time
did yea arrive there?

A — I d o n t know
e x sue 11 y . . .0 n the way 1
stopped at the East Pasadena
Firearms Co. to buy seme
ammo.

Q — That is the same place
that is In evidence?

A — No, tbat is a different
place.

Q T- Your memory is better
than mine. Anyway, where
did you go?

A—I went to a restaurant
for a few minutes. . .to stop
for a cup of coffee before
proceeding to the ©nge.

Q —And you stepped at the
gin ship in East Pasadena?

A - Yes.
<} — Did you h*ve any am-

munJIion with ycy?
A — Yfi , mini-mag, and

Federal long rif'e, they're roy
favorii?. and ar.y'Jier brand
witj, an "X" vn iU I cant
remember the n.-.w.

<i — On (he f o u r t h you
b<ju»ht m^re amrtioiiition? .

A — Yes. " '

Q. — Do you remember what
k-nii? ' - ' -

A — Yes. The Esst Pasade-
na store had a ssle on long
rifles.

Q —Then yen went where?
A —To Pish Canyon.
Q — When did. you arrive?
A — I d o n 't know. . .say

about noon.
Q — Sfr. Buck tier (range

master at the San Gabriel
Valley Gun Club in Fish Can-
yon Rd.) testified you arrived
much enrlier and left about

A — No sir. He !s

Q — Did.you have a conver-
sr.'ion with Mr. Burner?

A - Yes. sir.
Q — Tell us abuut that con-

vei-salion.
: A — I Just gave him my $2
and. . .set up my. targets..

Q — How long did you stay
at the range?

A —From the lime I ar-
rived until . . .Mr. Buckner
announced that the range was
closed for the day.

0 — What kind of a shot are
yen?

A — With a good gun I con-
sider i»yse!f a pretly gcod
.shot.

Q —With the gun you had
with you what kind of a shot
arc yoa?

A — A pretty good sJiot,
' Q — A witness testified you
Here shooting as fast as you
could. -

A — T h at fs completely
wrong. . .1 had to squeeze the
Jrisser. . -»nd wtten you tnr-
pet s*»o-)t you're nut wen sun-
nns"t' 'T t r w when the bi;'lnt

p T- . . ,W?s jf^
efwTthfre? ""'
A — There was an . elderly

man . . . he was t member
:cf the N'RA.

Q - T h e National Rifle As-
sociation?

A — Yes. . .and he had *
box with all kinds of rifles
and hand guns. . .one was a
•«•

Q — Was he wearing some
kind of special jacket?

A — Yes, a mflftary
jacket. , .and ear muffs to

• muffle the sound. I use cotton
myself. He was the one thpt
was doing it. . -.shooting rapid
fire. , .When those kids (ear-
lier w i t n e s s e s ) said they
thought they heard a .& being

(Iirc(LHehada .38.
;' Q — Did there come a time
when you met an attractive
blonde? . •

. A — Dont Interrupt m e . . .
First that other kid who said
I was a good shot came to the
range . . .

Q —AD right. Did you have
,a conversation with him?

A —YPS. . .when he saw
what I was using, he asked,
"What are y;u using mini-
mags hr target shooting for?"
• • . And he admonished me
col to use them in my
gun. . i mean he asked me it

^ had the capacity for
that high power.

1



-&Z-And at that time'did—-9 - J ^ t e r the aomxince-
youTave it in mind to shcot mKnt: *—-
Sen. Kennedy? A-Wo. sir. I wanted to

A-No, sir, I'did M i Jt expend these in ra
• u toUUy off my m i n d .

Q-Dld you say to
tate. "I jtf to have
that won't misfire."

A N i- No, sir, I
1 don't

A W o . sir. I wante
expend these in ray eim »,„
b« Mr. Buckner [£ J J
^ I didn't expend Uiem.

lets oul?

n ~ £' sir" T did not

0 — Wwre dift you go?,
Tf—I jtarted driving to-

ward home. ! dn"7«ed by
Big Boy in Pasadena,
facetit Jo Pasadena Ci»y

« j ^t to uxJri
? Some time that Q-TV'cre

— Did you get somethingto eat?
A - Yes, Sir. I did.
<3 - Hw Ioi«t did it take

you to get there?
A — About 15 minutes.
o —It was then about 5:50

Q-Ana attsrlhls event I
e n l w°n«ta. . xiF hot A S I 5 ? "••»><"'
";.a5 l«w •/ sbefls m M t t e ^ ? * L * £

new one. . .And about that
time her husband came up,

• but I didn't know it was her.
husband.

" Q —Eventually it came
time to close?

A-Yes, sir.
Q —Was t h e r e an an-

nouncement over the loud
swaker?

A —No. Air. Buckner came
"•— and f»Jd us it was rio.vri?
time. . .1 bad seven or eight
mfni-mggs left, and" I loaded

-



h

'no'change so I
buy it later.

"He and I decided we would
go to the Pasadena City Col-
lege S t u d e n t Center. We
bought some lunch in the caf-
eteria.

Q —After you had eaten a
hamburger?

A —Yes. There were seven
or eight people there. I was

-Q — Did you hare to mjni_^J> — IVhat did yoa,<*<>?_•__
A — Before the newspaper,

I had in mind going to the
Rosicrucian meeting, but that
was at 8 o'clock and in the
meantime I had nothing to do.
I wanted to change the tires
or challenge my friend to a
game of pool. . . . I decided to
go down to see what those s—
—. were op to.

Q - What did you do?
A — I went down V> Wils-

to kiU Kennedy?
A — No, Sir.
Q - What did you do?
A — I got in my car, leafed

through the paper to find the
.sports s e c t i o n . Something
caught iny attention. . .an ad-
.vertisement with a border to
attract the attention of the
reader.
. Q —Tuesday, June A, IffSS,

change with me ?s \ve re-
turned to our cars.

Q — It was a nice party
there?
A - Y e s . I talked about.

horses, telling them that class
m»de a difference. So when
we returned to our cars, his
car was better than mine, and
I said, "Hey, Mystri, I see
you are moving up in class."
He liked thai.

Q — Was there something
about newspapers?

A —I said I was going to
buy it. He said, no, that he
only wanted the classified sec-
tion. He took out the classified
section and gave me the rest
of his paper. I challenged my
friend to a gams of pool in a
pool place about half a block
from Bob's. He turned me
down.

"He said he had to get
borne to look up In the classi-
fied because he wanted to get

"~~'X summer. " *-,

15 of Part I—do you see on
that page the advertisement
you had seen?

A— Yes. sir, I do.
Q —Will you read it?
A — "J o in the JIfrac'e

March toe Israel on the ?Iira-
cle Mile tomorrow Wednes-
day, June 5, at 6 p.m. on
Wiishire Boulevard at Detroit
Street. . .to the steps of the
Los A n g e l e s County
Museiun . . . Sir days in
June."

Q — What was your reac-
tion to that?

A — That brought me back
to the six days in June the
previous year,

Q —What was your reac-
tion then?

A —Had I been dead, Sir, it
would have been better for
me. 1 was completely p~—off
at American justice at that
time.

Q — What was yonr fetlj.n£L
A —The fire started burn-

ing Inside me. These Zionists
jWere trying to rub in the fad
'flint they had beat the bell out
of the Arabs one yfcar before.

to
having that parade.

Q — But you made « mis-
take about the date?

A — Yes. I was that burned
Tip, Sir. f thought it was that

Q — What did you do?
Q — How did you go?
A —By the Pasadena Free-

way and the Hollywood Free-
way, I think. Anyway I was
driving, Sir, like a maniac. I
missed the tumoffs. I didn't
kntvr where Wifchire Boule-
vard was.

Q — Do you remember
passing something?

A — I don't remember what
turn I took. After going off the
Hotfvwjod FYepway, I think
so. 1 saw the Hollywood Pal-
ace or the Ice Palace or
something like that. There
was a very sleep hili there.

Q—Did you get lost?
A —Yes, I did.

"Q — Did you Inquire i s to
directions?

. •<,

W .-..*:•.•;..••-•:•••'/. .1 j - ^ i > r '



tfon. Tasked where Wilshire
Boulevard was. He said just
keep going this w a y . . . . I still
didn't find it. I asked people
when I slopped foe red lights.
I eventually got to i t

Q — Did you turn right or
left, west or east?

A — I can't exact'y remem-
ber, Mr. Cooper. 1 didn't know
where the Miracle Miie was.
. Q —Were you looldng for
something?

A —I kept driving on Wil-
shire Boulevard, looking for
thai parade. The way tftoss
Zionists go, I thought it was a
big one.

Q — Where was your guii?
A — It was completely oat

at my mind.
Q — Where was It?
A-Where I bad left it—on

the back seat of the car.
Q —Were you going to

shoot up the parade? ..
A — It was out of my mind.

1 just wanted to see what
those (unprintable) were up
(b.

Q — Did you find them?
A—No, I didn't find them.

I was ready to give up. Then
drivir* by, I spotted a store
wilh a very highly illuminated
interior. I thought H had
something to do vnih the pa-
rade. It was (former Se.i.
Thomas) Kuchel's headquar-
ters. Having seen that, _Sir,
the parade . . . and jo t being
able to find the parade, I
decided to go in and sea what
wa? pniig on at Kuchel's
ilore. • - - — - "

rQ — His headquarters? „ _ _
~'; i^- Yes, his headquarters.

Q - O n People's Exhibit 35
(a pho'.ograph of the area)
your car was found at the
place matted X?

A — Yes. As I was driving,
I took the next street and
turned on it and parked my
car so I could go down to
Kuchel's. That was the only
spot I found to park my car.

Q —Did you get out ol Vie
icar?

A - Yes, Sir, and I locked
it.

Q — Did you have your wal-
let?

A — I always had my wallet
in my car whan I drove.

Q - D i d you take it with
you?

A—No, Sir, I never carry
it.

Q — Where was It?
A—I keep Jt in my glove

compartment.
Q —Why?
A —I, Add, Jfanir, my

brothers and I have a mutual
habit of never carrying our
tral!ct with us.

Q — Where did you carry
your money?

A — Loose in my own pbcfc*
ets.

Q —Bow much money did
you have with you when you
left the house Tuesday?

A —$400 I took from my
mother and $50—$00 more. I
diw't remember exactly. fi"—

'I
• 1

^ Q —You bought .dwcbiate
fcf the kids at Pasadena, and
s hamburger, and ballets at
the store. How much did you,
spend that day?

A-.tW«r*15.
Q —That much?
A —I don't remember ex*

actly.
Q—How much were the

bullets?
A — Seventy-five cents a

box. EigMy-five cents at the
range . . . there were a total
of nine boxes.

. Q—And you bought cokes?
A - Y e s , Sir.
Q —It cost you U to go to

the range?
A - Yes.
Q — And you bou'M a bam-

, burger?
A —Yes, and I paid for

Mystri's.
- Q - Y o a bad about %m
left?

A — About that I don't ex-
actly remember how much.

Q — Did you have flie revol-
ver in your-pocket?

A —No, Sir. My revolver
was still in the luck seat of
my car.

Q — Did you walk to. Ku-
chel's headquarters?

A —Yes, across Wilshire
Boulevard to reach Kuchel's
Headquarters. T h e r e were
many people there dressed for
• party.

Q — How were you dressed?
; - A - A t t h a t time N w
pants, blue shirt, blue sweater
on.

Q — Did you talk to any-
one?



A — No, I just went in
looked around.

Q — Was there music?
A — No . . . there were

tome television cameras and
bright lights. And some liquor

some people were drink-
ing liquor.

Q — Did you have any liq-
uor?

, A — No, Sir, I did not have
any liquor there.

Q — What happened?
A —Some boys said there

was a bigger party down at
tte Ambassador Hotel, so I
said I was on U'ilshire Boule-
vard and couldn't see the pa-
rade, 1 mJgttt as weli go down
there and see ivftat was going
on.

; Q — On Uie second of June
when you were in tie Ambas-
sador Hotel did you learn
about the party on the fourth
of June?

A — No. J did not knosv it. It
there was an announcement I
did not know i t

Q —You learned stout it
when you were at KucM's
party?

A - Y e s .
Q — What made ycu think it

was a public party?
A— Curiosity made me go.

A —The boys, they started
. to go themselves.

Q —Was the Kachel party
lively?

A—DuD—I though ft was.
Forgive me, any of the Ku-
Cfid supoorters. . "•—

— Did you walk to the
Hotel?

A - Y e s . * ~
Q — Did you see anything?
A —Yes. As I left the Ku-

diel store, ft was downhill. . .
one, tuo, three, four stories
&own. And there was a big
sign tliat some Jeu'Jsh organi-
zation . . . Zionisi.s, whatever,
that mads me burn. It toiled
me up again, became I
couldn't see anything and
there it was. It frustrated me..

Q — You went on to the
*oteI7

A —I went the same way
same long walk. By

day they had removed
sign etout Santa Antfa,

On Tuesday there were many
more people in the Ambassa-
dor in the corridor and in the
main lobby where the shops
were than there had been Sun-
day.

Q — Did you notice some-
thing- about the people?

A—They were all dressed
up.

Q— TWtat about their na-
tionalities?

A — There were quite a few
of my own Complexion.

Q —And blacks?
A - Y e s .
Q —And tan complexions?
A —Yes.
Q — Did you walk up those

stairs you had
Sunday night?

A—Yes.
Q - W e r e there a lot of

people?
A —The niole place was

milling with rtfcple. • • • T/iere
were teleri^ioa cameras
vhole lot of bright fehLs.

Court recessed for the day
ar this point. The "lollowlug

&ti and answers took
place at the early morning
and early afternoon sessions
of the trial, with the first
questions relating to excerpls
from Sirhan's diaries.

Q —Then it says "dig your
well before yoar first one.
TJirougA my readings of Mo-
handos (sic) Ghsr.di.. , I am
a devout student ef Mohandos
Ghandi. His powers of mind
fcave always fascinated me. I
have tried to emulate them
but your teachings are very
similar to Ghandi's." Did this
refer to the Rosicrucians?

A —I don't know. I don't
remember.

Q — Then on page 123: "I
advocate the overthrow of the
current President of the —
United States of America. I
have no absolute plans yet,
but soon will compose some. I
am poor. TJiis country's prop-
aganda says that she is tire
best country in the world. I
have net experienced this yet.
The U.S. says that life in
Russia is bad—why? Suppo-
sedly no average American
has ever lived in t Slavic
society, so how can he tell if ft
is good or bad—isn't his gov-
ernment putting words in bis
mouth.

"Anyway, 1 believe that the
V.S. is ready to start declin-
ing, not that it hasn't-it be-
gan in November 23, '63—But
it should decline at a faster

_raie so that the real Utonja
will not be too Jar from being

n



. . , - , - . i t ft. ify bitthr^^Q - You torght? fl __
er told J.im if he cams up to A—Ii passed from my
oor house, I would buy it. mind. That was nil there was

Q — Munir had Ui£ money to tl-
>r it? ! <? — In the Rosicrucians you
A - » «-a« mv mBB«- •»--' Jwrired to write down yourA~lt was my money that! J ? $ T"5 d(Wu ff

paid for (he gun. After Mii-i * » ! * Jjtf you have «goal?
air's wor!:, ue mil t*e man.' A , T A* tta " m c - w h a l c « r J

We watted over to a corner' *al{' tn lh.°;f P!*™. ~ I*™
Where ha was parisi and «. 1 meanl Jt, «r. l l 1 *«I had
bought ft* gun. J^opporuinrty, I »w!d h m

O^Jtttoaght your brother a C Q-iwd you wile it down
paid $.0 end you paid the ^ . . ^ ybtf v,an!cd tn accom-
r t i t 7 f plish It?

A — f'o sir, I'jn the ona « i o A — AI the lime.'

tid- Q — P i d you shoot your
Q —Why did you bay the £"n? . •

un? . | A — Yes, sir I did. .
k — it wsc y^-v- Q —V/ften was thai?

A — AJaaost d i t l

~ ~ I t WaS v«..:.j,.
Q — Did you fc&ve some use

for ii?
A - I thought it hnd somo

use. E was a goc-S gun. It
KP'^i-1 If-)»ie. • A —At thsi fa

Q - V.'ij-t did you intend to tta* at ou Ju.rc- <t.
do %vl:h it? . Gabriel Gun Club

A-Shoot it. i Q - H o w m a n y" U m e s w r e

you on the'gmi range?

_„,."" A-'^on dirccay after t
0<m v.-or'nrg at thai fc£fl;u,
food store in March.

Q ~ Whrrc did yoa shoot it?
At IhS' rnm. .- .range I

i - the San

in
A ̂  About six times.
Q — TOst bnos?
A—I wait to the same,

Q — Shoot at what?
A — At a shooting range

•<l~On 2nd June, 1957,
hnt of your writings, you 5«JH
wmething about sor.>e. rex'oht-
tioa, but you hadn't f>!atme<i
your «'c-a;;on.̂  yet. Can you
explain that?

A — 1 cin't. As long as
my pen was in rny hand, I
meant what was in the writ-
ing. Thai wns sH.

Q — You had torgollen that
goal?

A ^ Y e s "oi* ""'"*
Q - I t turned off like a wa- P"c*icin».

"--spigot? - 9~Saturday, the 1st
* — June, did you go U> a

[Pomona P&lice Hange.
Q —Why did you practice?
A - I lifcei to. I didnt have

[any work at U:c- time.
Q — Did yon do it so you

would he proficionl in your
itevoiution?

th.?( was
at .._

istcd in

is my n a | u r e, ^ - ,

A'-Vcs, sir, rdfl .
V-What one?
A — I planned U> go to San

I Gabriel, but it wes w cro»tl-
' ed, so I decided to tens over
' to the Pomona Police Range.

•Q—Sometime during Sun-
day the 2nd, did you see some
trlide or advertisement that

,' brought to your attention that
' S e n a t o r Robert Kennedy
would be «t the Ambassador
Hotel?

A—Yes, sJr, but that vras
late in the aflcrnooa*.

$ — What did you do In
«arly afternoon? " .

A —Again I went ft the San
Gabriel Gun Club, bet because
that was so crm.c'ffcf, J went
lo the Pon;«ia Police jtange.
Th^re 1 was ihuf.rlcl They
were onJy atiowins large bore •
guns, and mine was a small-
bore gun.

Q —Did you: do sny shoot- .
Ing? ' •:.':.: : ' '

A - N o , air.Ididaot.
. Q—When did you see the
(article? •-.-.-
J A — On the way home, 2
f bought a Los Angeles Times
' Sunday edition,
j Q ~ What did yoa observe?
' A—There was a big adver-
tisement that caught my at-
tention invifing the public to
come down and see and hear
Robert Kennedy at the Am-
bassador Hotel. It said: "Vou
ana your mends are invited
to come down." I thought I
K«S as eligible as anyone else
to go down and hear Robert

_Krrjiedy speaks,

Q-On Hay J&h. you had
written that SenatoriTBTS r t



TKSn&fr mtica die and tifci^f * * ? * W seve" &
he must die by June 5. 1£;S. * f £ w ' ,

A wr t-f • Q — What entrance did you

' &£rJlZ J S I f ?,S'S™ * - The entrance ofT Wfl-
• lT^'J\'!£ , • t't

d sh*e BoulevanJ. It was *
you heve tn mind going to Ihe v d ( f Midway

• Q — Was thfite something
OT it?

A — Yes, ynmrihin:; t h a t
.really surprised inc.- A bus
schedule that gave time of a

A— No, sir, Itlid not. "'.'
• Q - W h y ltd?

A—That WAS completely
forgotten from'Eiy mind. '

<!— You forgot?
A —T/iat e;not!c» was geci

as lo::g s\ I vas vritinj it.
SC^JIJ ; ! ' ;^ fc;- a time <wly.

Q — Y/h&t about yoar emo-
. llonal fcclifig shout Israelis?

A — Pil?stii)5 rcfagees. I
have no feelings about Israo

Q — Well , then, Zicnists.
Did that feelmg leave you?

A—No, that feeling never
left me. ;

Q — In Msy, you had heard
Senator Kenr.cuy advocate 1
sending bombers to Israel.
Did yea foigrt that?

A —No. Every time I was
provoked, I \vnu!d ha\ r \fli\-
ten it that way. My feeling
about Rob?rt Krr.nody was
only good as tnn^ as I was
^Tiling that stuff.

Q— Did you go In the Am-
bassador Hotel?

g
bus leaving for Santa Anita.
Santa Ant La was closed at the
time. That really fcirsscd me.

Q —Did you walk to the
lobby?

A — Yes, sir.
Q — Did you see anyone?
A — Yes, a policeman and a

guard. I showed him tba «d
and ho directed me to the
room where the reception
would be. .

Q — Did you go there?
A —Yes.
Q — Were there many peo-

ple?
A — Hundreds a n d hun-

dreds.
1 — Did ynu have the gun

with you?
A — No, sir.
Q—What did you do with

it?
A - 1 left it at borne, «ir.
Q — Did you leave the roomA-Yes .

Q—Had you ever bQ£r__w;here the reception was
there before? „ " held?

A—I didn't even know
vbtri it was, sir. , i l l

A-Yes, it iws, too.fcqL
Tbere were too manyTInght
lights.

(J—Did you intend to come
back? ' •'' •'•
• A - Y e s . sir. I liked the
.room. At the otter end o! the
lobby, there was some coffee
and coo'iics.

Q — Did you get some
coffee? " ' - • • •

A — Yes, sir. I stayed in the
lobby as Jcng as I had the
coffee with me. Then I wefit
back to the room and I was
stopped because Kobert Ken-
nedy was addressing Ihe peo-
ple there. They said he would
come outside to ateommodale
the people who couldn't get in.

Q — You waited?
A - Y e s .
$ — Why did you wait to

see Robert Kennedy?
..A — 1 came doua .to see
him. I might as well ses him. i

Q —Did you sta.id oa t!ie
steps by the concoui'se?

A-Yes .
Q - How long did you wait?
A-With all .the., excite-

ment, sir, I couldn't keep
track of any time.

Q — About half an hour?
A — About that.
Q — Did you listen to his

speech?
A-Yes.
Q-What was the nib.

stance of it?
A —The substance was that

it wa* almost election, 43
hours before election. He en-

Hcburagrd his supporters to go
out for the last rtriie. And he
sang with a movie siffFT"w

r-;̂
five aclae Amf?

- . -C 4

- i * — ? • • - • : - • • • * - '



r,

: :n?id yot( enjjy your-

A - 1 was really Uirillcd,
>;r. i , ' ' . . , • ; • .

Q - W a i ji (he first (imc
you had sens Urt'xvi Kenne-
dy?

'.*"— 'i'dt My whofcVltiitide
him chDnged. Everj-

before, I had associated
him with w?M'mg to sen^ jets
to Israel. I tbcught te> was a
\i)iaw, but Uia! n:jhf he look-
rt like * saint (o me.

Q — ou honcaily mean th>l?'
.̂V — Ves. he looked like a

SniliTTolrje. i liked him. " " '
Q - D i d yea go brouvng

f lco!c:ng fur a kiiciien?

A — No, sir, I did not. That
lady who suid I was there in
my own words, sir, they wprp
(.-oniplele liars.

S — Yqii mean they were
mistaken?"" " • * • *

A —No. Th;jrsnvore to teZl
the Iruth and they didn't.

Q — You were not
they saici you were?

«*ere

A — No! M-hera they (tf-
scribed. I was in the lobby
and in ,_i(je room, wfier*1. t n e

r3Hy"tTas supposed to be,



Jfhe_jincl Munir, 21-year-oW
brother of Sirhan, strolled down
Broadway this week and, far
from drawing Hie crouds of the
past, v/ent unnoticed by. every-
one except a young Negro girt.

The girl said nothing, only
approached and took Nary Sir-
han's hand, which she tenderly
patted.

This is the emotion the little
woman from St. Paul Street in
Jerusalem evokes from most
people.

Munir was unhappy with testi-
mony from Adel Sirhan, an eld-
er brother, that "after the fall"
(Sirhan's headlong tumble from
a horse he was exercising), Sir-
ban sometimes acted violently
or went into seances over light-
ed candles.

"Why did they have to bring
that, up?" asked Munir, outside
the courtroom, e/ler Adel told til

fight between Munir and Sir-
han.

It happened at night, when
Adel was in bed, at the family's
Pasadena home, and he had to
break up the brotherly brawl.
"There mas a bloody nose and
broken glasses," he told the

f,,'TV'feose nose a n d glasses?"
'he was aslced. •
f "Munir's," he replied. Sirnan,
he said, was doing the swinging.

It is not known whether two
Corona eye specialists, who exa-
mined Sirhan after he was
bruised and bloodied after fall-
ing from the horse Hy-Vera,,
will be called as witnesses.

However, Dr. Pawl Nilswn.
Corona opthalmologist, t&Jtl The
Herald-Examiner: "Dr. Milton
Alitier examined him (Miller
and NiJsson are associates) and
so did I, and v.c found nothing
p?rlicularlj- HTong with his eye.
He had 20-20 vision with percep-
tion sharper to the left eye than
in the- right. His upper left
eyelid had been lacerated but
had healed well."

Nftsson continued, "When we
refused to certify him injured to
the paint of collecting insurance
money, Sirhan phoned Or. Mil-
ler and said, 'If you don't fill
out those insurance papers the
way I want, it'll be too bad for
you '"

Were the doctors worried
about the threat?

"Yes, we were," said Nilsson.
"He had a way of spitting out
the words which you couldn't
forget."

Sirhan collected, eventually.
$2030 from the insurance carrier
of his employer. • - • -•'- ••



(Mount Clipping In Spoea B«low)

Kennedy 'Looked Like a Sail
af First Sighfrgjrjian

BY DAVE SMITH
Trntt Stair writtr

Only two nights before he sljn
and fatally wounded Robert F. Ken
nedy, Sirhan Bishara Sirhan saw the
tenator In person for the first time
asd was 'really thrilled . . . He
looked like a saint to me. I liked
him,* the accused assassin testified
Wednesday.

The statement was startling to
spectators at the murder trial. On
Tuesday, they had heard Sirhan
admit to murderous rage at Sen.
Kennedy's pro-Israel views.

The Jordanian testified on Wed-
nesday that his first encounter with
the New York senator occurred
June 2 when Kennedy was sur-
rounded by movie stars and singing
a song with singer Andy Williams
at the Ambassador.

•I was really thrilled, sir/ Shirhan
told bis defense lawyer, Grant B.
Cooper. "My whole attitude toward
him changed when I saw him that
night Before, I'd associated Kennedy
F j t h h j s statements «.boutthe
roan torn jets to aid Israel ancTTpic-
tured him as a villain, but that night
he looked like a safnt to me. I liked
him.'

Speaking publicly for the first
time about his activities last June 4,
the eve of the shooting, Sirhan said
he arrived at the Ambassador after
getting lost while looking for a
Jewish parade on Wilshire Blvd.

He had not known that Kennedy
would be at the hotel that night.
Sirhan said. All thoughts about Ken-
nedy and memories of the written
determination to assassinate the sen-
ator were completely out of Sirhan'i
mind, the defendant testified.

Cooper's questioning revealed Sir-
ban's murderous impulses toward
Kennedy — chronicled in the Jor-
danian's school notebook. These tm-
pulseTemerged u fitful - - • - - * - *

violent at the time
they were written and for-
gotten when the notebook
,»vas closed.

Over and over, Sirhan
insisted that he couldn't
remember the actual writ-
ing, even though he con-
firmed that it was his, and
said that after he finished

: .writing of his plans to kill
'.'Kennedy the entries "were
/'completely forgotten from
*my mind."
< As questioning wore on
through the second full
day of testimony from the
-24-year-old Arab, Cooper
had elicited these emotion-
al p a t t e r n s : murderous
hate for anyone expressing

' sympathy for Zionist aims;
a perplering warmth to-
ward K e n n e d y for his
views on other subjects,

. and an abrupt forgetting of
p o l i t i c a l considerations
when confronted by Ken-

nedy in person,
j . Tiie prosecution, which
(brill begin its cross-exa-
[mination today, will at-
) tempt to prove that it was
n o t completely by ac-
cident that Sirhan, having
written in lfay of his
i n t e n t to kill Kenne-
dy, wound up at the
Ambassador with a gun
the-night of June 4.
; But as Sirhan told it
Wednesday, the entire day
of June 4 had been a
haphazard day of often-
changed plans.
- Cooper referred to Sir-
han's notebook entries and

; asked, 'Did you Intend to

••vapopar, elty and •tola.)
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V '̂ Notebook

was
forgotten In my mind."
•-. He did not have a gun
with him that night, Sir-
ban added.
V*Te also denied that
that night he had been in
pie kitchen area where
Kennedy was shot two
flights later. Two prosecu-
£ i o n witnesses testified
earlier that they got lost in
fhe hotel corridors and ran
across Sirhan in the pan-
try area the night of June
2. Sirhan said Wednesday
\he witnesses were, "in my
opinion, complete liars/
They swore to tell the
truth and they didn't.'
?On Tuesday, June A,
Sirhan said, he planned to
ipend the day betting on
the horses at Hollywood
|»ark, but after checking
the paper he decided he
didn't like the entries, so
he went target shooting
Instead.

He was at the San
Gabriel Valley Gun Club
from about noon until 5
p".m, w h e n the r a n g e
closed. He denied earlier
testimony that he prac-
ticed rapid-firing; an eld-
Jrly man nearby w a s

oing that for about an
hour, Sirhan said, but not

, When the range closed,
&& said, he had eight
Bullets left in the gun and
intended to expend those
last shots, but the range-
master's order came be-
fore he could do i t So
Sirhan put the loaded gun
oh. the back seat of his car
-"so If I got a traffic
ticket I don't have to
explain"—and started for
home. He didn't unload

saw anjKj_ln •
whicffsaia

a Jewish parade down
Wilshire Blvd., concluding
with the phrase *Six Days
in June."

"That brought me back
to the six days in June of
the previous year," Sirhan
said, referring to the 1967
Israeli-Arab war. *I should
hare been dead for those
fix days. . . T h i s f i r e
started burning inside of
me. . . T h e s e Zionist**,
Jews, whatever t h e hell
they are, were try-ing to
rub in the fact that they
beat the hell out of the
Arabs." . , ,-

Sirhan, said he was so
Infuriated that "I was off
to go down to see what
those God-damned sons of
bitches were up to . . . I
was driving like a mani-
ac"

In his anger, Sirhan said,
he thought the parade was
that night. Actually, it was
held the following night,
June 5. . ; :

Bteomes Lest.
He became lost, Slrluu

said, and since he hadn't
been home, the loaded
pistol was still on the back
seat of the car. But, he
said, 'the gun was com-
pletely out of my mind."

Not finding the parade,
he instead stopped at the
lighted headquarters of
former Sen. Thomas H.
Kuchcl, where an election'
rarty was in progress.
Kuchel had been defeated.
"It was pretty dull," he
said—smiling broadly to
the spectators he added,
•Forgive me, any Kuchcl
supporters'—and then he

bullets. They had to be
pritd-oiJt with a screw-
driver, he said.

party at the Ambassador.

f



- H e , finally found the Cooper also ujuw
.Ambassador and'when TiFinlcTevlitence the explosive'
parked and locked his car, two pastes which he argued
lie left the gun on the back successfully two weeks ago.
•eat •-'".: were 'too Inflammatory".'

In e a r l i e r testimony to be placed before th*
Wednesday, Cooper told of juiy. ., •*••£
Sfrhan's interest in the These pages, kept from.
R o s f c r u s i a n s Digest, evidence then but released,
whfch printed an article to the press, contained Sir-
titled •Put it In Writing." han's wholesale endorse-

•Plan to dare something ment of all forms of com-'
different, something excit-' munism—even conflicting
ing,* it said, and then forms—and an angry at*
-write down the plan. *Se$ lack on the United State*-
how it gains momentum in Cooper read the pages
the simple process of writ; atoud and later explained'
Ing it down. . . Somehow, to newsmen that defense'
writing It down feeds the
data Into your subcon-
scious wind a little quick-
er . . . Set a target date,
then s t a r t working to
make it come true."

On May 18. Sirhan wrote
•Robert P. Kennedy must
be assassinated before 5
June '6S." And on June 5,
Sirhan shot and killed
him. . •••••

This mental chain of
events was laid bare a*
Cooper read methodically

psychiatrists felt the writ-
ings had a strong bearing
on Sirhan's state of mind
—which is the key Issue lav
whether Sirhan is «erw
tenced to death or simply*
imprisoned.

Cooper droned hypnoti-
cally through page after
page of meaningless, unde-
cipherable sentences, half-
nentences and even parts
of words. V. • . •

•We believe that Robert
Kennedy must be sac-

through the reading and rificed for the cause of the
writing that made up Sir^ poor, exploited people,"
ban's thinking, - *; wad one entry. .^».

CtiH »r.«,"i«;" SM}*n ™»* . however,-;
„ _ , , __, ,. ».- . he was not involved;
The Rosieruclan Digesi w i t n anyone In the plan

monthly magazine a n d couldn't remember
why he wrote "We be-
lieve/ *y.

•The hand that Is do-
ing this writing will do
the staying of the above-

published by the Ancient
Mystical Order of the Ro-
cse Crucis, a mystical cult
headquartered in S a n
Jose. Sirhan became a
member in J u n e J M & - m e n t i o n e d " ricUm,* read

Sfrhan has testified tRST another. '- *
lie believed he could de-
velop his mental power* to
the point where he could
produce psychic phenome-
na, such as visual delu-
fions . a ad thought trans- {j
lerenee. '?~ .
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1 SENATOR'S SUPPORT FOR ISRAEL TURNED KEY

Love for Kennedy .'Becams'
late, Sirhan/Says

.iff DAVE SU1T

When Sirhan Bisha
learned last May of Sen. Robert F.
Kennedy's support for Israel, he
bated him so much that "if he were
in front of me, the way I felt then, so
help me God, he would have died.

it then and there."
'He was doing a lot of things

Kennedy's
! election victoiy party at the Ambas-

Sirhan first ' sador. Sen. Kennedy died 25 hours
{later. : • ' . . . . ; • •
i Sirhan's anger at his victim's pro-
j Israel views cropped up repeatedly
•Tuesday as Sirhan unveiled a life-
time of loathing for Zionism and the
'state of Israel. Sen. Kennedy's
[views, said Sirhan, showed him to be
"not all the good guy he claimed

behind my back that I didn't know himself to be."
•bout," Sirhan testified a n g r i l y The defendant said he heard a
{Tuesday. "It just burned me up." local radio broadcast on Sen. Kenne-
1 "Up to that time," he continued, ' I dy at "some Jewish club in Beverly
Joved Robert Kennedy. I cared for Hills," where Sen. Kennedy had re-
Jiiin very much". I hoped he'd win peated his support of military aid to
the Presidency." Israel. • v - • '_-_->
I But a television documentary on

Sen- Kennedy's career at .tnTUelgfil
of the campaign h*t May informed
Sirhan—for the first time, he said
Tuesday—of the senator's'support
for Israel. Sen. Kennedy was shown
in Israel in 194S, celebrating the
creation of the Jewish state. Sirhan,
who was 4 at that time and living in
Jerusalem, said he had never known
of this. -
• His love of Sen. Kennedy turned to

hate, he testified, and a few days
later, on May 18, wrote; "Bobert F.
Kennedy must be assassinated be-
fore 5 June '68'—the first anniversa-
ry of the Arab-Israeli six-day war.

Sirhan was only 17 minutes off his
tajget date. It was 12:17 a.m. June 5

\.MJh*l Sirhan added, he.
became so angry "thTTTJfc*
glared Into his bedroom
mirror, practicing a men-
tal exercise taught by a
mystical cult, until he saw
Sen. Kennedy's face in the
mirror rather than his
own.

•I can't prove it, sir," he
told defense a t t o r n e y
Grant B. Cooper, "but I
saw his face in the mirror.
I was that burned up'
about him."

But Sen. Kennedy was
not Sirhan's only intended
victim, testimony revealed
Tuesday. In b

wfien he fired a

a page-by-
page reading of Sirhan's

.22-calibcr bullet controversial notebooks—
•with Sirhan eagerly read-
Jng along and laughing
sheepishly at the frequent
incoherence of them
Cooper found Presid
Johnson and former^.V
AmtJassarior Arthur Grold-
berff markedTor

« # *

(Indicate pa0«, aam* of
••w«pap«*t etly and «tat«.)
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convened
rs't International

ZionisVconference In 1897,
be uld, and propounded
the movement's aim to
create a Jewish state.

They chose Palestine, he
•aid, and began to buy
land' there and to in-
fluence Jews In the bigger
nations to exert pressure
on their governments in
support of the creation of
Israel.

"•" Meanwhile, Sirhan went P*aie« k
on—and he reeled off an Janice was believed tot*
amazing string of *t*tis- Janice Elaine Pucy, an
tics—the Zionists had in- exercise girl, at the race
creased Palestine's Jewish horse ranch in Corona

; population from 56,000 in where Sirhan w o r k e d .
IJ917 to about 650,000 by Hist Ostercamp also was
< 1948, During this time, he an exercise girl there.
isaid, the Arab population Sirhan denied any crush'
grew from about 700,000 on Hiss Ostercamp, but
to 1.3 million. admitted she was 'tail and

Be said the Arabs knew beautiful ." He once:
they would be taken over bought a soft drink for her
by the Zionists, regarded in Newport Beach, but

i the trend as •imperialism said they never dated.
At Herel's death fn J90i , on the part of the West/ Miss Gum was a coed at

, but were ignored when Pasadena City College and
, they tried to plead their once, when she was in a
, cause. beauty contest, S i r h a n .

In all, Sirhan created a bought $10 worth of votes
lecture atmosphere that for her at a nickel or dime
gave rise to grave doubts a vote. Although he tried
in the minds of his hearers to date her, she never

Chairo Weizmann inherit-
ed leadership of the Zion-
ist movement and sought
British support fn turning
over Palestine to the Zion-
ists, he said,

-frith England's Balfour
declaration of 1917, he as to the accuracy of his went out with him.
•aid, England made 'a JQ-t^-reportedUH£Lx££k At other disjointed parts
d l * ith the Zionists fn as 89 slightly belo th*of the notebook Sirhandeal* with the Zionists in as 89, slightly below the
which, in exchange for the QO-HQ fnng9 considered
pressure of U.S. Jews on
the United States to aid
the Allies in World War I,
England would later make
Palestine a Jewish state'

But, Sirhan said, En-
gland also "made a dealg
with the Arabs," whereby
Palestine would be made

average. f
The chaotic scribblings

in Sirhan'e notebook re-
vealed the names of three
girls Sirhan had knows.
There was one reference J
to "Janice" and dozens to:.
"Gwendolyn Gum, Gwen

independent in exchange Gum Gwen Gwen, Gwen
• • • P e m . Peggy. Peggy
Peggy, I love you Peggy

Sol & Peggy. Sol &
love you

for Arab nations' support
ot England against the
Turks and the Germans.

of the notebook, Sirhan
wrote:

"I always seem to be on
the loosing (sic) end, al-
ways exploited to the ful-
lest." ("I must have been a.
maniac at the time," Sir-
han interrupted as that
was read,) - . '

" L o n g . l l v e Nasser."
("I'm a great admirer of
President Nasser ,* he
said.)

'Long live communism."
("It's a very long jump
between Nasser and com-

t w o countries secretly
planned to divide the Arab
n a t i o n s between them-
.selves. ' . ,

Blames England
«' After the war, he said,
E n g l a n d stood by her
agreement with the Zlon-

• JjsUand scrapped the deal
widnKe Arabs.

was Sir- .munism," he interjected.)
"Nasser is the greatest

man that ever lived in this
world." .

•I have often wondered
how it feels to be rich,
rich, rich, rich, rich, rich."
* After more than an hour
Of confirming bis frag-
mented writing, Sirhan
told Cooper , "All this
sounds like a crazy man
writing."
: *Do you feel you're cra-
iy?" asked Cooper. "Do
you think you're com-'

- pletely normal?"

SlrJian said. I
• % • » •

.,_. ^••^^^-^. :^,^3-;^
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Asjwjjh the Kennedy fle alsocalmly descril
reference, Sirhan said l i e i mystical experiment in
couldn't remember writ- which, he p l u n g e d his
Ing of an Intent to kill Mr. hand Into boiling water,
Johnson or Goldberg, but 'thought cool," and didn't
admitted he must have, get burned. He also turned
since the notes were in his candle flames different co-
hand. Once he said, 'It is lore just by thinking about
not me, sir. It is not H, he said, adding, "I can't
JSirhan, sitting right here, prove It, but God damn it,

(that w r o t e t h a t . . . X fdid."
couldn't write that with- , Sirhan revealed a deep
out provocation." study and Intense hatred

Cooper asked: "Did you of Zionism In his pell-mell
ever have in mind killing ,ddii£Ii»He faltejed only
President Johnson?" o n c e fa the virtuoso pcr-
4 "No/ he said, 'but I fOrmance.

hated his guts at <me Sagging forward in the
. point. He said the United w itness sUnd, he paused,

States supports the tern- ^ y »i<m t o o nervous,"
tprial integrity of all na- Md ^ -quietly while a
tfons. and he stressed a l l g l a s s o f w a t e r w a 8

nations," he added sarcas- b l . 0 U g h t After a couple
tically tapping an index miniftes re st, he resumed
finger for emphasis, , j , l s fitaccato recitation of
j Phrase Repeated . the spread of Zionism
:*, Goldberg, Sirhan said, ^ " S j J ™ 1 b i s homeland.

had repeated Mr. John- Hto delivery was punc-
son's phrase-"and he said t u a t e d with occasional
X-L-L-L nations. He made profanities - "These God
ttat a hell of a long A-L-L- damned Z i o n i s t s ! " he
L_» . snapped at one point—and

•Should he have died for he told forcefully how he
that?" asked Cooper * e l t Zionism had affected

•Why not?" Sirhan re- Msown life as a refugee
Joined tartly. -He didn't *"" '"" r >— J -" 4 Y-u- !

stick to his word."
At one point he told

Cooper: "Anything involv-
ing Zionism Invokes this
response Jn me. Zionism is
more inimical to me than

.communism is to you.*
In morning testimony,

Sirhan astonished specta-
'tbrs at his murder trial
with an impassioned—a"
accurate — discourse on
the growth of Zionism,
Palestinian history and
England's b e h i n d - t h e -
•scenga. agreements on
Palestine's future.

The late President John
F. Kennedy figured in a
poignant moment in Sir-
fan's testimony, w h e n
Cooper asked:

•How did you feel about
John F. Kennedy?"'

Tells Love for JFK
"I loved him, sir," said

Sirhan. "I loved him more
11 any American would

U

vrhan erplafge^f that'
"fore Mr. Kennedy'* as-

'sassination Nov. 22, 1963,
in Dallas, he (Kennedy)
•'was working with- the
Arab nations to secure a
f u s t settlement of t h e .
Palestinian refugee prob-
lem. . '

Sirhan'j hatred of Zion-
ists—which he took pains
to differentiate from noii-
Zionist Jsws—^cropped up
over and over as he testi-
fied that 'prior to 1948,
before the Zionists," the
Jews and Arabs of Pales-
line "were living very
amicably, in great harmo-
ny." • ' :

But the long-term aims
of Zionism, culminating in
the 194S partition of Pales-
tine and the creation of
Israel as a Jewish state,
destroyed the old Jewish-
Arab relationship, he said.

Since 1948, he testified,
the situation has worsened
as Zionism in Israel has
strengthened. . , -

Sirhan also differentiat-
ed. In testimony on ths
six-day Israeli-Arab war
in June, 1967, between
"the A r a b b loc" and
"Palestinian Arabs.'

He said the Arab cause '
in that war—though he
felt the Arabs were in the
right and were the victims
of Israeli aggression —
could not be equated with
the causs of Palestinian
Arabs. "Nasser has noth-
ing to do with the struggle
of the Palestinian people,"
Sirhan said. i

Sirhan spoke of modern
Zionism's aims in a quiet,
scholarly way i t first.
then with rising voice'
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JE^wijig is the dramatic Q —I issume somebody In Q—Did you liv? with some-
encf revealing testimony gtven tEe family told you about if? "one" when you amMuST'*
yesterday by Sfrfioji Sahara A —Yes, sir.
Sirhon at his trial for Ote Q — What were your teel-
murder 0/ U.S. Sea. Robert ings?
F. Kennedy: A - I was hesitant. I didn't

. r want to leave. I wanted to
sch0015 stay in ray country with my

people. I
Q.—What about the condi-

Q - I n your Arab
wfcat were your teachers?

A— They were Araas, sir,
hit they had some foreign tions in your country?
orientation. . A - I thought, sir", they

Q—You mean they spoke would subside eventually.
•English. Q — You ran away?

A-^Yessfr.
Q - I n 1856 you were 11

years o i l !

A—About that, yes.
Q — Do you remember any-

thing about the Suez crisis?
. A - Y e s sir.

Q—How did you leant about

A - Y e s , sir, Idid.
Q — Where did you go?
A—From Jerusalem to Ra-

oiaDah, a distance of ten to 15
miles.

(}—You had relatives there?
A — Yes, sir, they all lived

sear us in 1948.
Q— When you ran away,,

did you stay all night?^ did you stay all night? f
A-From news reports, and A - A f t e r eight or nine5

rtdio. We lived through it. ho a r S ( 1 became lonely, »nd I
Q-What did you learn. missed my family, 1 came
A—That Israel had launched back,

another aggression against the Q _ Did you get a little
Arab people . . . making more hungry, too?
misery for the Arabs. A—Yes. _

Q —What did the teacher < j _ Then where did you go? ther remain with you*
tell you? A - T o New York.. A—About lix or

A—He gave us a lecture on Q — How many of the (ami- months.

A —Yes, ire were met by
our sponsor at the train. His
name was HaWor Miens.

Q — How long did you live
with them?

A —I don't remember ex-
actly. It was about two or
three weeks.

0—And did you go to
school then?

A - Y e s . Longfellow Ele-
mentary School. .

Q—And then where did you
live when you moved?

A —We secured a home of
our own. We rented i t It was
al 1321 N. Mentor St. That has
been torn down now.

Q — And you went to
school?

A — Yes, Munir tnd I did.
Q — Did your mother get a

position of work.
A - Y e s .
Q — Where was that?
A —In the nursery school

at the Westminster Presbyte-
rian Church.

Q — How long did your ft-

tight

this is the wrong way of what ty were on the trip?
rtould be done. We should
have negotiations . . . to dis-
cuss our differences and prob-
lems.

Q —A decijinn was made
that you would come to the
V&ed States?

A - I . Mun< Adel, Ayda
and my parents.

Q — Where were your other
brothers?
A—They were In Jordan.
Q —And eventually you ar-

rived in California?
- A - Y e s . "~

Q—And when did you start
school here?

A — l a earjy February of
1W7. .

Q —And after six or seven
months . . .?

A — He returned to Jordan.-
_ A — And how long was be

tway from you?
A—Ever since. * *

(Indlcat* paqm, •»•«• of
•*w*pop*r, cttf «od alatt.)
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_Q — Jn September of 1357,
you went ED another school?"

A — Yes, I was enrolled at
John Marshall Junior High
School.

Q — Did you graduate?
* A — No. We had moved out

of the school district of Jonn-
• Marshall so I had to transfer
• to Elliott Junior High School.

$ - W a s "this when y'BuT"^ i
mother and sister bought the fourth,
home?

A —No, that was two or
three years before we bought
the home.

* _ Q — Where did you move 7
A - T o 1647 N. Late.
Q — It was necessary for

you lo go to another school?
A.— Yes, sir, it was.
Q—Wbat school was that?
A - E l l i o t t Junior High

School.
Q —How |bng were you

there?"
A — Until I graduated from

Junior High School there.
Q — You did graduate?
A - Y e s , sir, I did.
Q — Then what school did

you attend?
•A - John Marshall High

School (later corrected to
John Muir).

Q —Did you live in the
tame place?

A — No, we bad .moved to
the place where my mother
and sister bought the house.

Q—How many years were
- you at John JJuir?

A—Three years, from *60
to'63.

Q — Your grades were rea-
conably good?

A — Yes, sir, they were.
Q — Did you get along well

with other students and teacb-

'fc'-tes; sir, I did.

Q — They accepted you?
-*1- Yes, sir.
Q — You were graduate?
A — I was.

— What were

Q — When did you gradu-
ate?

A - J u n e , M63.
Q — How long were you en-

rolled at Pasadena City Col-
lege?

— Three semesters,
was dismissed

Q — During this time, did
Ayda become ill?

A — Yes, sir.
| Q —You were dismissed
from school because of ab-
Isences. In those absences re-
iported, why did you miss
school?
i A — I had to nurse my sis-
ter.

those ab*
f taking care

«f your sister?
A —I can't truthfully say

that all of them were. 'But $l
per cent of them were.

Q — On what other occa-
sions were you absent?

A —At that time I liked to
go to the races.

Q — After you were dis-
missed from Pasadena City
College, what did you do?

A —Having developed, sir,
a Jove for the horses, I decided
to try to ride them, to become
t jockey.

Q — Did you get a job?
A —In August of 1965,

went down to Santa Anita
asked for a job.

Q— What kind of job was
it?

A — I told my prospective
employer I didn't know any-
thing about horses, but I
wanted to learn. I offered to
work free for him to see how
well I would do. j , did work
free for two or three weets.

A —Just cleaning out stalls
and walking horses.

Q — What did you weigh
then?

A—About 110 pounds.
Q — How tall are you?

• A—Five feet, four and a
(half inches.

»r.; Q - Were you permitted to
"**, ride horses?

• A —No, not at the begin-
fling. I was only allowed to.

; walk them, groom them and
' dean them. . .

<?— Did you ever ride while
you worked there?

A - In the latter part of the
five months, I was allowed to
ride one of the easier ones.

Q - Y o u wanted to be a
jockey?

A - Y e s .
, Q—You terminated your
•employment at Santa Anita?

A - Y e s , 1 felt confident
enough to ride more of the
easier horses.

Q-What did you do after
that?

A - I secured i job at the
Altfillisch Ranch in Corona.

Q — Was there an accident
at the AltfiUiscb Ranch?

A - Y e s .
Q - When did this happen?
A - It was 7:30 or 8 o'dock

on the morning of September
H,l»66.

, - Q —Were you instructed toa.r j ride the horse fast?.
.' was supposed* to wor£

m
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him for three hundred yards..
$ —What happened then?
A — 50 yards after I glart-

ed, sir, J don't remember any-
thing.
' <j — You were unconscious?

A —I fell from that horse
and H as knocked unconscious.

Q — Can you describe your
wounds? You had no broken
bones?

A—No b r o k e n bones,
there, were many contusions
on my body. Some sutures
under my chin and on my left
eye.

Q — Did you file a claim for
workmen's compensation?

A - Y e s .
Q —Did you receive >n

award?
A — Yes, in the amount of

$2000.
Q — When you had so Job,

.did you read more?
A — Yes, I always read

what interested me, and I
thought I might continue my
schooling.

Q — Did you read about the
Arab-Israeli situation?

A - Y e s , sir.
Q — In what periodicals did

you read about it?
A—There were magasines,

news articles, books, pam-
phlets, whatever I saw. And I
read the B'nai B'rith Messen-
ger.

Q — That is a Jewish news-!

paper. Why did you read it?
A — The best way to know

what the Zionists are up to is
to read w<iat they say. "

<1^-At this time, did ywi o - l n your room. , was
"Become interested in tec oc- tt£t gome form oTaesTor
cult or metaphysical? table4

A - Y e s . sir, I did. I've A - Y e s there was a table
always asked <What is this We J^ One drawer
about? What is this world?' I
wanted to know.

Q —You applied for mem-
bership in the Rosicrucians?

A - Y e s , sir. •
Sirhan testified he pur-

vertiscment in an astrological "

Q — V/ss there a mirror
above this table?

A - Y e s , there was.
Q — Did you use this mirror

in your experiments?
A - Y e s . I did. It was m-

magazine.
He said he learned to bold

.

Q — Were iLe.-e cardies?
A - Y e s , sir.

Q—Were "there
perinjents?

A — Visual delusions.
Q — What about visual delu-

sions?
A — Let me try to find the

thing, (Sirhan takes the book,
Cydomancy). Here it is. Page
ICS. I copied this on a larger
sheet, sir. . |

(Page 10S showed the series '
ot six parallel dots contained
within circles which Sirhan
claimed, through practice of;
the occult, he could £ee as but •
one line of dots. The book was
offered in evidence by> the
defense and studied by the
jury.)
Q — What were you sup-

posed to do with this?
A —You were supposed to

look at the black dots and see
only one black d o t . . . J can't

i studies?
A - Y e s , <ir. '
Q —And you used these

candles in studying the power
of concentration?

A - Y e s . One of these . . .
was to take a candle in a
darkened room and put h be-
tween your face and the mir-
ror and concentrate on the
flame'. . . and you could see
in it whatever color you want-
ed. This was very hard for me
to do.

Q-And you could really see
these colors?

A—I cannot prove ft, air,
but damn it (mumble).

A—1 saw a blue flame.
Q-And yon could see any

color you wanted?
A—Any color f wanted . . .

but I had to concentrate for
five minutes. Sometimes I
saw flashes.

prave to. you J saw only one. o-How many colors did
_but I did . . . May I add lius you see?
~7T. I bad it so I could put one
half of a dot here and one half
there and combine them. Xot
lost whole dots, half dots.

-.£
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A-.Numerons colors. 1

A-I played with that.
Q —Do you recall trying

tome of this at the race track
too? '.

A-Yes . '
Q — And there was an inci-

dent at the track which you
attributed to this.

A-Yes .
Q — Where was this?
A - A t the Santa Anita

track last JJarch 19th, my
birthday. I wanted to bet the
daily double. I didn't even
look at ihe form, I bet the one
and the nine for the Jtth.
After I bet the daily double, I
ctarfed io read the form.
There was one horse. It was
the first horse in the race. It
was owned by Altfillisch . . .
It was a Jong shot, a long
chance. It didnt have a •
chance, but I didn't want it to

•Q —You didn't want it to
win, even though you had bet
on it?

A—That's right. I kept say-
ing in my mind You . . . you
won't win . . - he's not going
to tv;n, fee's not going to win,
he's not going to win.
They came out to the gate

. . . that horse wheeled, it
was in the number one

I Q_— you saw
(in

I toe Arab-Israeli war).
i A — I saw a picture of Is-
raeli soldiers on the east bank
of the $ & Canal . . . they
were tfie victors . . . they
••ere the winners . . . If I had
seen these guys personally, 1
would have blasted them . . .
1 would have killed them.

r read In a book that the
Zionists and Jews In America
gave $370 million to revitalize
Israel'5 economy. This burned
the hell out of me. When
President Johnson is trying to
keep the money in this coun-
try . . . when tourists onjy get

'seven dollars t day, these
— — — damn Zionists . , .

Q — Watch your language,
please.

Q — You thought you didn't
have any rights?

A — J still don't have any
rights.

Q — It was important to you
to have your o«n country?

A — I had no country . . .
Vm sick and tired of being a
foreigner... I was a place of
my own. I want to eat toy
own food in my own land. I
want my own country, my
own ]and. my own city, my
own business . . . my own
everything.

was sho'.vn jome no-p j t — i & h a o was sho.vn .some no
tion, and it went through the tebooks dating from bis school
rail and was disqualified.

Q—Jt broke through the
rail?

A—It Jumped or something,
thing.

Q—And you think your pow-
er of concentration did this?

A—. . .1 can't prove it, but
it works.

Q - And did other thoughts
occur to you, Sirhan?

A - Yes, sir. The 1967 war
in Junejjf that year, I rea-
lized the Israelis had brain-
washed the American public
... they bad talked about the
Arabs and the Jews turned .
around and did the same i

g j j Arabs. It
:_epii<m" really. n

M
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™«jr 13, at 9:45 '
«'•, i»w, "my determination
eUmiaate Robert F. Kenne- '

ay is becoming more the ;

tit am- «__!._«.

_„ , H May .
» three weeks be

fare June 5.
A— That could have been

the time, sir, when during his
campaign he said he would

jead 50 bombers Jo Israel,
Q — Where was Mr. Kenne-

dy on the 18th?
A — I don't know, sir, If he

was in Oregon or not.
Q — On a- about that time

did you listen to the radio?
A ~ N o that is not the

time, Mr. Cooper. That was
when I watched television.

Q — What tlid you see? ,
.* — That evening, I brewed ,

myself some tea and went
Into the living room to watch
television. I don't nave a fa*
vorite program so I just turn
the channels to see what pro-
gram interests me. What I

'taw was s documentary on
Robert' Kennedy. It was a
biography, it.told of his ca-
reer as t politician, f started

• watch it. It told of Robert

e was running Jor Pres-
ident. It spoke of Robert Ken-
nedy always being for the
underdog . . . the poor . . ,
the scum of society . , . how
he wanted to help the venk-

' fH. They showed that Robert
Kennedy in IMS was in Israel
helping to celebrate with the
Israelis their Independence
end the birth of the State of
Israel.

The enthusiasm of the nar-
rator bugged roe to pieces. It
burned — ~"

I wanted him to be elected
President. Then I found out he
had been supporting Israel,
not only recently, but since its

^ very inception. He was doing
a lot of things behind my back
that I didn't know about until
that night on television. It
burned me up, sir.

Q - W h a t is the Bignili-
cance of 5 June. 1987?

A —Any involvement with
Zionism . . . invokes some-
thing to me I can't describe.
Zionism is worse to me than
Communism is to you. I have
that same feeling about Zion-
ism as you do about Commu-
nism. The 3 June I wrote here
was in my mind as S June
1967. the date of the Arab-
Israeli war.

Q —Does that help you re-
call that you wrote that?

A — If you ask me indepen-
dently of this, what June 5
means, it •>«<— *—

•;y.



I '

Robert F. Kennedy, when you
wrote that?

A - A t the time, I felt that'
if he were in front of me, he
would have died right then

r «nd there. , . '
Q— Do you remember your

feelings at thai time?
A —I n 11st have been

burned up, sir.
Q—How do you know how

you felt at the time, when you
don't remember writing it?

A—I was provoked. I was
cff.

. . J have used some un-
£ent)emanly language. Did
you learn those words in the
United States.
A-Yes, sir, I did.

<?— You neard something
on the radio.

A - Y e s , sir. Yes, sir, but
not directly. I was in my own
room, which is adjacent to my
mother's. My mother had the
radio on in her room and I
beard it.

Q — Do yon remember that
station it was?

A - K F W B , the all-news.
My mother loved to listen to
that.

Q — What did you hear?
A —It was hot news. The

announcer said Robert Kenne-
dy was at some Jewish Club
at Beverly Hills where he had
committed himself so formal-
ly to sending 50 jets to Israel.

Q —What did that malce
you think?

• A —I thought Robert Ken-
tedy was not all the good guy
be claimed to be. **

Q —Pid you become

— A - I t boiled me up again. "The author believes that
At the time, I was coneentrat- many, to fact most people "ft?!!
ing on my Rosicrucfan stud- be in sympathy with his feet-
les. fegs.

Q - What did you do? ".. .This declaration is not
A —He bugged me to the considered likely by the au-

point where instead of my thor . . . but he hopes to be
own face in the mirror. 1 saw the initiator of military steps
Robert Kennedy's face. It to World War III...
may have been an illusion, "The author bluntly states
but I saw his face, not my he wants to be recorded by

upown. I was that burned
about it.

Q — I again address myself
to the Pasadena City College
notebook . . . page 31 is writ-
ten in pencil, is that correct?

A-Yes, sir.
Q —%l the top of this is the

word "war" . , . "A declara-
tion of war against American
humanity . . . "

A —That's right.
Q - "When in the course of

human events ft becomes nec-
essary to equalize and sick,
no f believe that's seek, re-
venge for inhumane treatment
*t the hands of the American
people, it is proper . . ."

Q - (repeating) "Seek re-
venge for an the inhumane
treatment committed against
me by the American people
. . . MS soon as I am able to
command a sum of money in
the amount of 32000 and ac-
quire some firearms, tbe
specifications of which are not
arrived at yet . . . (the) vic-

nistory as the mas who trig-
gered the last war . . .

"Lite Is ambivalence . . .
struggle, wicked. If it was
ever otherwise. I have never
seen it. It always seems I am
losing . . . always exploited

Q—This is written In your
handwriting?

A-Yes. sir.
Q~What did you have in

mind?
A—I don't remember.'
Q—You say the victims of

tbe party in power. . .did you
nave in mind on the second of
June, 1957, somehow killing
tbe President and Vice Presi-
dent of the United States of
America?

A-Tftat's what I wrote at
tint time. I most have been
provoked. I would have blast-
ed anybody.

Q - D o you recollect now
obtaining a weapon for the
purpose of killing the Presi-
dent of the United States?

A — No, sir, it's not me, sir.
tuns win be the President, it's .not the Sirhan who's sit-
Vice, and so forth down tie tlng'tiere. - j
ladder . . . the method is un-
important but the weapon
should be influenced some-

m
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£—Without r e t d i n g „
this, could* you tell my why
you wrole "I always seem to
be on the losing end?"

A — 1 could have been pro-
voked by the George Putnam
editorial. I must have . . .
something must have moved
roe. There must have been
some provocation. I must

. have been provoked. I would
> nol have hesitated to do jt

(kill the President) at Uiat
time.

Q — Bid you plan to do it at
some time tn the future?

A — I dont remember what
my exact frame of mind was.

Q — On page 24 you wrote
the following — "blinkers" —
do you k n o w what (hat
means?

A - N o , sir.
Q—Then you wrote "long

live Nasser". . .
A—I'm a. great admirer of

President Nasser.
Q—Then you wrote Tell

tell, tea, tell them to p u t : . . "
Do you know what that is?

A—I don't know what t
meant by blinkers.

O-You wrote here "tell
ten, ten, tell them to put
blinkers on this son of a b . . .
ton of a . . . . " bo you re-
can who It was you were
telling this?

A-No, sir.
Q—Then there is written

Sere "Long live long . . . J-9-
I- . . . mid-terms 10 Novem-
ber. Nasser . . . Nasser. long
Hvt Nasser. Alley fight''
long live Communism, long
five UUDmunistn . . .**

A—There is
jump between
Communism.

Q-On Page f» it appears lo
be written: Whatever may be
said in praise of poverty the
fact remains K fs not possible
to live * complete or success-
ful life unless one Is rich. No
man can rise to his greatest
possibility. I have often won-
dered what it is like to be rich
. . . rich . . . rich. Black
magic* Did you write that?

A—It looks like my writing.
Sir.

Q-Isit?
A—It is my handwriting.
Q-Waat does it mean?
A—I don't know.
Q-What is "black magic"?
A—If there is white magic,

there is black magic.
Q-Here it says 'Peggy . .P

. , P . . . Peggy . . . V . . . 0
G . . . G . . . T h e incredible

"power of this Ktcuma.' That's
an ancient Egyptian technique
of directing thoughts of others,
of radiating thought. Was this
when you were studying East-

. em philosephy?
A—I don't know what source

it is, but it is related to that,
yes.

Q—Were you studying think-
ing tnd directing thoughts of
others?

A—I don't know, Sir, what I

\

was doing here.

a very tane_Qsteri-an:p/ Was she a girt
Nasser and you know? • •

A-Yes. Sir.
Q—Did you date Peggy?
A-No. Sir, 1 didn't.
Q—On P a g e 31 it s a y s

'Peggy Ostercamp . . . I love
you . . .1 l o v e . . . '

A-Let me explain. "P" is
alien to the Arab tongue. "G"
if t loose pronunciation . . . it
is queer to my tongue as I say
it. That was what stood out is
my mind.

Q—This Tejgy, I love you*
—that's in your printing?
. >-Yes , Sir.

Q—Did you have a crush on
her?

A—No Sir . . . it's Just that
same.

Q - M u t about the 'I love
you"?

A—I don't know. I cant
account for that.
Q—Now on Page S i you

have: 'Constitution . . . wm
Sirbao ever seed to work or
npholi . . . Sirhan must begin
to work on solving the prob-
lem* and difficulties of assas-
sinating the 36th president of
the glorious United States.
(L y u d o B B. Johnson). Kel-
vinator . . . Janice . . . no . . .
n . . . a 656 E. Howard St
California... Sirhan, Sirhan,
Sirhan, Sirhan.' This p a r t ,
"Sirfean must begin to work on .

^ . - ., ... . assassination of the S6th
Q-Vou were studying T B I f - p r e s j d e n-t of tflr-Ciart&

at the time? r

A-Yes. .
Q—It s»ys ' P e g g y . . . love .

. .Sol and Peggy . . . the
inery here is beautiful...

Sol and Peggy . . .rj,1. ,t . .1
I . . . che PeggyTTTPfgJy
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did y
that?

A—J can't say. I must have
- been provoked, but I can't

remember the provocation.
Q—It is your writing?
A—Yes it is my handwriting.
Q—Do you remember that

about the 36th President?
A-Who is that?
Q—I don't know enough his-

tory to tell you. Johnson. Did
you ever have the idea of
killing Johnson?

* A—No. but I bated his guts
at one point. It was during the
Arab-Israeli war when he
came out and said: "The
United States supports the ter-
ritorial integi'ity of all nations
of the area." All nations.

Q-You have written "Sol
and Peggy." They knew you
as Sol?

A-Yes, Sir.
• Q—Were you sometimes
called Sol?

A-Yes , Sir.
Q—Where did you get that

nickname?
A—Someone once mistook

me.. for being Jewish . and
wanted to caO me Solomon. I
said, why not Sol.

Q—Then it says 'Perhaps
you could use the enclosed % .
. . Sol, Sol . . . J . . . $ . . .
Hello, Tom . . . Perhaps you
could use the %.' Remember
writing that?

A—No, Sir, I don't remem-
. ber writing it, although I Hi

tend Tom some money. -—

Q-Why?
A—I thought he needed it.

! was when I had money from
, the industrial accident.
• Q—Oo Page 39, you have
I'Chance is a word void of
jsence.* Do you know what

that means?
1 A~No,Sir, IdonT
j Q—Then 'Sapphire atone,
j stone . . . sapphire stone . . .
lodestone . . . Tom . . ,
Ambassador Goldberg must
die, die on use d i e . . m e e t , , ,
die, die, die, me at t h e
airport . . . . Ambassador
Goldberg must die. Stone,
Think you . . . stone . . •

. Goldberg must be eliminated
. . . stone.. .SirJian is a

After the
in 19G7?

Sir.

Arab-Icmff

A—That he Js, Sir.
Q—Then 'Arab, Arab ... .

You perhaps you could uso
the enclosed $ . . . Sirhan,
Sirban, Sirhan, Sirhan . . .
green . . . Sirban . . . stone . .
. . . atone . . . Sirhan . . .
green . . . port . . . atone.'
Then (he words, 'Ambassador
Goldberg must be eliminat-
ed. . . . must die.' Were you
angry at Ambassador Gold-
berg?

A—Yes, Sir, I was angry at
Goldberg.

Q—Do you watch on televi-
sion the meetings of the Unit-
ed Vitions?

A—Yes. Sir, I watched all of
them.

Q—Did you see the debatej
when be was
ambassador?

. A-Yes. J did.

Q—What bagged you?
A—When President Johnson

said "The United States sup-
ports the territorial integrity
of a]] nations In the area," to
referred to Ambassador Gold-
berg as his able ambassador
to the United Nations. He was
only "able" in the respect
that he was on the side of
Israel.

Q—What did Ambassador.
Goldberg ever do (to upset
you)?

A-J Just didn't like what he
said. He repeated what John'
ton said and he said it him-
self. He made a hell of a long
pause wten he said it. He did
not stick to his word.

Q—Would you bave killed
Goldberg?

A - I f l had a gun or if I had
had anything I would h a r e
broken the television se t I
hated him.

Q-Did you write this?
A—I dont remember it.
Q—Hew do you remember

your emotions at the time if
you don't remember writing
It?

A—Because of bow I felt
about Goldberg.

Q-This 'Darling June' writ-
ten here. Who's June?

A—A race horse, Sir.
, Q-And here, 'Long l i v e . . .
d r e a m . . . '

United States A - I say ft again. Sir: Long
Eve the Arab dream.

COURT BECESSED
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ISirhan Bishara Sirhan goes back into the witness
box in his murder trial today to continue testimony
which began dramatically with his court admission
he killed Sen. Robert F. Kennedy and shot a,nd wounded

iflve others. '
A lengthy description on his

childhood as a refugee in the
wined city of Old Jerusalem is
expected later during this morn
tag's trial session.

Sirhan's testimony of yester
iay was without Mcident. But
his attorneys remain concerned

their client's volatile
tare.
.Twice his trial has been halt-

ed by his courtroom tantrums.
Sirhan took the* oath .with a

clenched fist yesterday and then
ooickly admitted under ques-
tioning by bis chief defense
counsel. Grant 8. Cooper, that
be (hot Kennedy.

Q —II is alleged that on the
SU> day of June. IMS, yoa shot P 0 ^

d k d b F i immediy
and kaied Robert Fraacis Ken

being. Did

on' or about t e e 5th of June
shoot Robert Kennedy?

A — Yes sir, 11
Sirhan also yfifessed that he

"must have"jmot and wounded
United A\M Workers official
Paul Srh/ftc anil four others
who werf with Kennedy in the
pantry tjf the Ambassador. Ho-
tel's Embassy Ballroom.

But, he insisted. "I was not
aware of anything."

He said h t did not
Schrade, nor/he other
- Ira Goldstein,

?Mrs? Eliza
man William W<
he bore them no "m war

Sirhan was i use but com-
. _ - _. took flre stand
immediately after a mid-after-.

it-
(iBdlcat* pa«*> nan* of

, e(t» mad «tat*O
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'"ague" b) this and sTmltaMricfivL
Idents of the Israeli war of lode- ha

I
sealed a few feet away from
him outside the courtroom rail,
keemed more nervous than her
•on.

She tat on the edge of h e r
ifr In an attitude of prayer

he walked to the witness
As Us testimony began she
' an attitude as on* root-

for a player io an athletic
atest. She murmured in her
Jve Arabic when she thought
: son scored a point. - ,.

As soon »s Cooper won from
admitted slayer the idmis-
that he had Qred the gun

took Kennedy's We. he
, him a photograph of an

excerpt f r o m i diary seized

ploded," Sirhan testified.
One of his tegs was blown into

the belfry of a nearby church.
"I recaD the leg witii the sol-
diers boot'on it," he sa i l "7

He also said be remembered
the death of his brother Munlr,
who was run over in the street
before the family bome"^ bis
body tossed against a'barbed-
wire barrier which n o dot™ Cooper warned.
the street separating the Zionist
and Arab sectors of the city.

"t used to walk around bis
casket," be caid.

Sirban said he dimly recalled tenement • -•
the family moving to their refu-

quarters to Old Jerusalem, testified,
b

q
"I remember something about

ram Slrhan's home hours after[moving . ; I m a naked/'
the shoatim. ' . _ . . " * * • •the Shooting.

The diary entry,
9

timed and
dated 9:45 a.m., May 18,. 1968,
read fit pact "my determination
to eliminate RFK is becoming
m o r e and more an obses-j
aion..." .. . . .<
"The page concluded:

-•'"Robert Kennedy must be as
tassinated before June '*, 1968."
-Sirhan readily admitted tHe

eatry was in his handwriting.
He had written the phrase

wine** twice on the same
page. Be explained to Cooper
that this was the name of a race
horse,
-The diary entry established,
Cooper quickly moved the ques-
tioning away from the events of
the murder to the time. Sirban's
early childhood-first on New
Jerusalem's St. Paul's Road,
and.then as a refugee ID the
abandoned Jewish Quarter of
the .walled dty of Old Jerusa-
lem.. . — • f

Srtian, BOW 24, testified his
memory of his homeland went
back to 1947, when he was
three.

That year he said, he recalled
I dynamiting in which a British
soldier was blown to bits.

*? recollect the dismembered
soldier.. /* be swore."'
.Earlier In the day his mother,

Mil. Mary. Sirhan, testified Sir-
Bah" Vat thrown too a fit of

Sirhan said when be asked
why the family had been dis-
placed he learned:

Often, in Old Jerusalem, Sfr-
nan said, the family was forced
to -flee to the cellar because of
bombing raids... . .. .

Bis mother would stuff -the

"The Jews kicked as out of
our homes The Zionists
kicked us out. We were terror-
teed into leaving our homes." .

The young Arab also recount-
ed how be was told of the Dair
Nassim massacre in which
some 230 persons were slain,
Sirhan believes by Hags nab—
the Zionist provisional army pf
• * . _ -BM 1 A > . • » • - ' ' _ •the lWO's. • --

Sirban said that his mother
told him of seeing Arab girls
seized In that incident paraded
in a truck through New Jerusa
l e m . -• . • » : • • •

Earlier, Mrs. Sirhan had testi-
fied that the girls were half
naked, and that their Zionist
captives clapped and boasted,
"See what we can do."

He bad DO personal recollec-
tion of events connected with
the massacre, Sirhan admitted.

Telling of his life in the walled
city, Sirhan said that while he
never suffered "pangs of star-

Jie_£Dttld
than tbe tamh

provided by the

This ration included marga-
rine, brown sugar, flour, beans
and a monthly faDoa of fcero-'
sene.be said. f , . . . . « , . .

He said the/amfly^ who lived
in one room. 1B. t damaged
bouse, was often cold m winter.

Q--HOTrcolddidl(getT
A-r Pretty damn cold, sir.
"Watch your language, air,**

One of Sirhan's most vfvfd
recoOectioas,, be said, was of a
slum and dump near his home.

This place was a "run down

sickening, really be

children's ears with cotton, be
s a i d . -. ' . "" ' *."•." .:.-•

One of the bombings, which
he beard, but did not see, de-
stroyed a small shop near his
home, Sirhan testified.

After this incident, he said, he
saw the dismembered body of
the shopkeeper ~- a friend — on
the ground before the shop.

This incident, his mother had
testified earlier, sent Sirhan,
then eight, into, a trance from
which it took him several days
to recover. - -

A- brother of the defendant,
Add, JO, who preceded the
young defendant on the stand,
also told of this incident..

Sirhan also repeated a story
told three times in the trial-by
a boyhood friend, his mother
and brother — of finding a
human band In the family welt.

"It sickened me," he recalled,
"It was a piece of flesh, a

handuptothewrisL. . ." '
Telling of the sparking of the

cause of Arab nationalism with-
m hmv Sfraaa recalled playing
beneath the Jerusalem wan
with. Mends one day In the
H S O ' f c '• :••
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Admi& Killed Kennedy <t
BY DAVE SMITH

f taw Staff Writtr

Sirhan BUhara Sirhan admitted jicefc came when the pro-
from the witness stand at h'is Mxutlon began introduc-
murder trial ilonday that he killed Ing juto evidence the note-
f 0 ^ 0 ^ ^ J[enn

J
edJr Mrihad'no ^ k page, o n ,-hich Sir-

S ^ nirLn-0],,^ -W0Un ^ * ^ n ha<* wltteo -Robertother persons June o. t=. »- . * ,
'Did you, on or .taut the 5th of *' K,e"" y • " * "

June, 1968, shoot Sen. Robert F.
Kennedy?* asked
Grant B. Cooper.

•Yes, sir,1 t h / 24>yeo:-old defen-
dant replied "r*

Asked if l £ also shot and wounded
Paul Schaffie. a United Auto ttorfc-

and Kennedy supporter,

.«mated.
lefense attorney } The dcfemlant tolil Su-

perior Judge Herbert V.
A'iilker that if the note-
books were admitted, he
wouldn't be gcttinj a fair
trial.

But Monday, C o o p e rswered with a snruj and a
read thit very page, with

ersolli
Sirhan
pin:

•If that's what the indictment Sirhan following eagerly
reads, I must have.* line-by-line, as Cooper in-

; Did he know who Schrade wss? toned: Way IS, fl:43 a.m.
» 'Never heart! of him." '68- My deterrnination to

t'nder Cooper's questioning Sir- eliminate RFK is becom-
han dented' an? knowj^ge of. or
malice to/ard,_Irwin y o i l , William

Elizabeth

Ins
en

(sic) of
un.-hakeaole o b s e s -

who were aRi . . "II'i**. .^ithan confirmed: the
anythins, jiepcatcct p h r a s e "Port

'Wine-' uas the name of a
'I v i not aware oi

Sirhan Iddcd.
The fale, slim defendant seemed Ir.ire hoi-.-c; yes. he

almost to relish his turn on the: written "please pay to the
witness stand. His answers came.n-.icr of . . . " s e v e r a l
dearly and ouickiy, sometimes evesi times: and the repeated
before Cooper's questions were com-j injunction *RFK ntust be
plete. At one point. Sirhan even •.-i.-i.-isinated'was his.
supplied a word when C o o p e r ! Then C o o p e r shifted
groped for another term tot bomb- Larfcwarrt in time to the
ing noises. Sirhan family's life in war-

'Cannon sounds ~ how's that"
Sirhan offered with * smile.

After emotional blowups last
when he demanded to fire hi3 three-
maa defense team, plead jrutlty and
be executed, Sirhan'J demeanor
Jionday was almost ounr.y—particu-
larly in early testimony on fci3
cpntrcversial notebook*. m .
-"Stman's first temper tantiutr.s last

rom
I n . was

KccaHs Death
Sirhan testified that he

recalled 'quite vividly*
the death of an Arab sol-
dier who was blown up by
dynamite one day when

< Sirhan was 3 or 4. Sirhan
*aH he recalled the sol-
dier's leg h!ovai io hi^h in
the air it caught in the
belfry of a church and was
hanging there the next
day, recognizable from the
military boot.

The'family fled durin?
the 1SHS Jsraeli-Anb hos-
tilities_froin the.nwjijrt
oi 'Scru.talcm to the former
Jewish quarter of the oM
Walled City, and Sirhan
said he was told by family
and friends of the reason
for the flight;
•. "The Jews ticket! us out
{otovr home*. Tile Zionists
kicked us out. We were
terrorized out of leaving
our homes."

A.f aii example of the
terror. S i r h a n testified
that after the April 3,
ISMS, ma.«acre at the vil-
Iace of Dair Yisln, Arab
.TirLi with m u t i l a t e d
breasts "were paraded in
front of us. to terrorize us
and $ct ui out of our

, where Sir-
born Ifcrch 10, Ttlb ot Fanic

Sirhan sM the reason *
he had hesn told, anrl
Bubsequpntly read of in
history f>w)!c»-, were that
•the»\\*est wanted lo hrin;
the pcr.'fpcute.l Jcv.n (runt
C-ortnnn;.- in ant! vxpA tli<
i n d i <* L-nou> PaJ.-wt inix n

ftvvu their Jio:;-.;1-.'
saiil he iJiu!*.*

retailed tne umily'.? flight
lo the oil \\":(!!?a i'i'.y. 'I
was nakctl." ha y?.i'l. atvi
the family was 'in a stats

U?0i£
Atter

T-l l o s Anpeles Times)
Los Angelen, fillf

tndlcai* pag«, nam* of
, city «od »la(«.)

Dot.:

A>tbon Dave I Smith
iwr. NIclc « . Wil l iams

Ttti«« Ken s a l t

Cl<»*lttcatli»at $ 6
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slid, he heard o .
on an avenge of once a
week from 1015 until the
family left .fcru=ulctn for
the United States in MV;,
Boniljinga were \-u rou-
tine,* he said, that when
hiit mother began to make
little balls of cotton for the
children's ears, they knew
another bombing was on
the way and took refuge in
the basement

The Sirhan.; subsisted on
United Nations Relief and
Works Agency rations, he
said—mostly brown sugar,
margarine, flour, beans
'and a gallon of kerosene,
in the winter."

'How cold does it get
there?* asked Cooper.

*PreUy damn* cold, sir,*
Sirhan said with a grin.

*Pardon me* said Coo-
per. "You watch your lan-
guage, Sirhan-"

The defendant looked
abashed for a moment.

Sirhan said he didn't
r e c a l l ' a n y starvation
panga. . . We always had
enough, but we always
cleaned up what we had
before us. We could have
eaten more, had we had it.
We were actually among
the fucjfier people,, be-

-; we had ration carus.

That's why we ihareJ In Sirhan after the latter
what we had to spare v.lilTTc'd from a hoi-je'in bep-
other people," Sirhaa^iif. temher. 1966, while work-
He added, however/' that ing as an exercise \K$ on a
he saw many people die of race horse ranch near
»t a nation. Corona.

Sirhan a U told of *wir.g Al tc l d *Is c . r ' h c.d ,hl!i

. «W*-M **» IBW'BSSSSE_ _ —r—.».
per'* body after a bomb-
ing, and of being sickened
by the sight of a human
hand in a bucket of well
water he drew one day.

Earlier testimony by his
mother and a childhood
friend described Sirlun as
going into a shaking fit
after the experience at the
well and being sick for

BW.BSSSr.SE
tious and 'doing well in
school except when our
sUter (Ayda, who died in
136.5 of leukemia) was
sick."

After the fall, Adel testl-
fied, Firhan became Irri'
ta6IeTnervous,~s!aved
h ^ " ! ? r t »nd read a

eat deal. Me once had a

E t a n al,o told of one
time when he was 11,
j)layjn?.with somc_fricnds
near "kioa'i Gate dCiho

south wall of tha old
Walled City.

Sirhan said the Arab
wall guard let the boys up
onto the wall with htm to
look tlown at the Xo Man's

j I-anrt separating the Old
( W a d e d City from t h e
iZioniit sector

*l could see the feelingi
and emotions of this man/
safd Sirhan. 'He s a i d
That's our land out there,
that's our property.' I

brother. Munir, 21. and"
sometimes argued'wTtinu3

- family when they watched
television newscast* of
Middle East conflicts, de-
manding:

'KQW can you sit there
and watch these things
being done to people?"

Adel also told of hearing
. Sirhan talking to himself
1 In his bedroom. Dep. DUt.
Atty. David N". FitU asked
It Sirhan couldn't have
been reading aloud or
studying bis German or
«.._., - - - a i d

ne meant trten, but now* I . . , , .
understand the import of h e m6tlt h a v e-
what he ?aid * - But Add also told of

An older brother. Adel finding Sirhan sitting In
Sirhan. 30, te.stifhd earlier ^ r o o m yflfa t lighted
tJS relatefbv̂ Tr- ^ « ^ *****
han and his mother. But » mirror as he read from
A&eTaTSo' told of a change literature he got front the

Koiicrucians, an o r d e r
which espouies (he deve-
lopment of one's nienU.1

; " powers over ma Her. 1
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Tests Friday, after stniiUu, cs-
le would be staring* afFjTTdlled In court atfr dc-

fthe cartel tn) and ti-yhv,'manded to fire his l.nvyetv,
some experiment." 'Adel plead g u i l t y and* be
said. "And he would say executed.
•I'm staring at the light. Mrs. Sirhan ppokc with
It's supposed to turn green evident pride of (fic fanit-
or yellow, or I'm going to |v 's life up until lOiS.
see a cross in it, or u hen they had to flee a
whatever my mind de-comfortable. Jargc apart-
-ddes." ment and ultimately »eck

Adel said his brother refuge in one room ot a
.•omctimes told him, *If crowded building in the
;jrou think something, It Walled City of Jerusalem,
mill actually happan." lie -. . , - „ _ „ , .
said he and Sirlian ire- E*P»««Je«™»«
quentiy talked in this vein Describing the u;rt and
•bout Sirhan's mystical poverty of that life, she
experiment^ w33 o b v i o u s l y cmbar-

The defense has claimed »««?• In admitting the
that Sirhan was In a b u ' I d>n^ $& *!$>' o n e

virtual trance when he J01H* for 11 fermliw. she
killed Sen. Kennedy—a t u " i e i i t .

t o l h c

She said the water sup-
y was so filthy ilisv

trance similar to those he 8«u.a- 'Val sorry'to" jpeak
suffered at t r a u m a t i c
scenes in his childhood.
They also claim he later
Induced such t r a n c e s
through his obsessive per- tov da>'3 a * a time> arid that
frmality and his mystical when tha family rao\«t (o
experiments w i t h self- the United States in 19o7.
•hypnosi* Ayda 'went into tue toilet
: Mondsy Jiiornin^. ifw. a '1^ n^lied and flushed
iMary Sirhan. 55, related a a n d . * l u

J
s h e d a .?d the!}

Iseries of gtislv iixcidents sprinkled water all around
Jrfie said Sirhan witnessed »ndsaid God bless Amer-
'.ts a child. Each time, she Ka",1. , , . . ,
•said, he was seized hy a fit tt e a r e Iu<*y,_!« this

^ • h - . t u . • 1. • «vi«. countir. ilrs. Sirhan con-
emoUonally.^-r-^iJ'^

of s h a k i n g , the'color
would drain fi-om his face.
his lips would go drv and u a n l -vou t a knovvr fo\s.
he would sometimes '"black Even-body is blessed in

the Lmted States."
^TJie defendant sat wftfi

hu head bowed in his

_iands during this out-
burst, which Judge Walker
ended by asking Mrs. Sir-
ban to restrict her testi-
mony to answering ques-
tions directly.

She described one in-
cident at the Damascus
Gale in 1947 when several
people were killed by a
bomb. Sirhan, on a poatof-
ficc errand with his father,
came home shaking and
c r y i n g , she s a i d , and
wouldn't leave the house
for two weeks.

A few months later, she 1
said, Sirhan's elder broth- '
er, Munir, then about 8,
was run over by a car. A
shout from Adel brought
her and Sirhan running,
she said, and when he saw
the bloody body of his
brother, she said, *it was
hard for htm. He was shak-
ing and siid Is it the same

!), mania?'
never fonfot the

Gate. He never
forgot his brother. He
used to cry and ask roe,
•Why does he stay away so
long? When can he coma
and play with meV When

.out" remaining i l l f o r
days, «.—
: The 4-foot, il-inch Mrs.
Sirhan remained composed
throughout h?r testimony.
-S&ebtirst Into tears last

•••i

.-:•£

^^^:r . • , ; ' * - . • - . • - •
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Mary Sirhan Takes
Stand fif Son's Trial

"-»;. jfij JOHN DOUGLVS
•hrtW-IitnlMr tMff Wriftr

in a trial which
may not progress

Xdiminutive anguished Arab testimony.
emigrant woman today took the

* ' of her son—the
of Robert Fran-

Sirhan was the
the murder trial
ra Sirhan moved

s the i
admitted slay
cfs Kennedy,

Mrs.
d

32nd day.

Mrs-. Sirhan's third
time in the witness >ox in her
ton's trial. Early in the trial she
testjfied as W her impoverished
economic state when defense
lawyers sought quashing of the
indictment charging Sirhan with
first-degree murder In the Ken-
•edylslaying.

F T ! ( J a y , Mrs. Sirhan was
sworn as a witness at the end of
ML emotion-packed day in which
her "son sought unsuccessfully to
HTP his lawyers, plead guilty to
firstdegree murder, and be sen-
(egcjtd.to death.

|ftt"5irhan, buffeted by the
entoUonal outburst of her son
which literally ground his trial
t o * halt, could not testify. She
tried, but the words she had for
the Jury of eight men and four
women could not get by the
•ojbs that welled in her throat.

She was excused for the week-
end by the trial's presiding
lodge, Herbert V. Walker, who
said she acted with "great cour-

conceivably
beyond her

Sirhan, programmed to follow
bis mother on the (land, re-
mains in what his lawyers call
I "highly mercurial state."

He has made it clear he vi-
olently resents the defense of
diminished m e n t a l capacity'
they have prepared for him.

-This defense states in effect
that while Sirhan Is hot insane,
bis mental balance is precarious
—so precarious that he gunned
down Sen. Kennedy while inca-
pable of calculating the nature,
and consequences of his act.

Sirhan, according to his chief
defense lawyer. Grant B. Coop-
er, believes such a defense "de-
means" him. He objects to what
he believes was the heroic act
of Kennedy's killing being de-
scribed in terms of mental ill-
ness.

Because of this, he has twice
sought to interrupt his trial. He
may—indeed some observers
expect that he will—interrupt it
again. i

If he does, Judge Walker has
wanted him, he will be strapped
and gagged in his seat in the
armor-plated eighth-floor Hall
of Justice courtroom where the
trial is taking place.

firs. Sirhan will be a witness

(tedleel* pa«», Ma* »f
Mvspap*r, city and
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(Mount Clipping In Spac«'B»low)

ProSers Claim Plots in
Kennedy, King Deaths

eicluiiri I* Tke Times »r»m • Slifl Writer

WASHINGTON'—A new
givup investigating Amer-
ican political assassina-
tions suggested Alonday
that conspirators — sonic
of them possibly the same
persons—were behind the
mui'ders of President John
F. Kennedy and Dr. Mar-
tin Luther King.

The conspiracy allega-
tions — some new and
tonic old—were made at a
press conference by the
Commltm. In
Assassinations.

procedures, said the new
committee has raised "a
relatively small sum"—
enough to run a two-man
office Jierc.

He satd the committee
"ultimately hopes to force
the federal government
into the thorough and
honest inquiry which ft
has avoided" since the
death of President Kenne-
dy.

F e n s tenvald stepped _
down as the senate sub-"

"Committee's couasel 'last
The committee, declin-

ing to reveal the source of
its finances, charged that
the government was de-
l l b c r ately withholding
facts about the assassina-
tions tor Icar the Ameri-
can public was not pre-
pared to accept them.

Bernard
Jr.. executive dinccigff of
CnecommiUee, whose d ^
rectors include New JK*
lean? Di&t. Att\*. -Tin1) Kpr-

/it-

A.

\ piiriy^p in
holding the press Confer-
ence was "to get our
names before the public*
to help raise funds.

Fcnslenvald, f o r m e r
counsel to the Senate judi-
ciary subcommittee on ad-
mini£trativc practices and

Jan, 1 after the chairman,
Sen. Edward V. Long (D-
XIo.), lost his bid for
reelection.

arc:
Englewood,

N.J., freffance writer and
critic of the/T&l; John
Henry FauH£ A u s i i n,

writer;

^gg
nisiTex., hii |»i

Paris Flai
York auth'quff 'The Ken-
nedy Conspiracy;* Rici±_
ard Pop>(n. a philosophy^
proles^rat UCJfen Die-
go; Lloyd Tugjffia:. AVash-
ingion representative for
the Sijrra Club; Richard

TIaflsca
ment con:
liam Tu:
agen
Ramparts magazine.

mpioyed
tnanage-

nt; and \vYi1-
/ormer FBI

a %vriter. tor
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. £ S f « B l f I l l*ms^11111 w> foreotten man at his own
^«*J«l«i<llaiy trial d

f
After

ft*wspap«r, eltr n d •tat*.)

liss-."***"" **iuei>ce. Dep- DM. Atty.
RoHh E Howard indicated that
[portloni of the book not admitted
I Into evidence will then Toe brought
Lfjt tn continued cross-examination

' Dr. Schorr. The latter testified
that Sirhan shot Kennedy last June,
a* a "symbolic replica" of hit own
father. Schorr's analysis of Sirhan'
was found to be an almost identical
match to Brussel's hypothetical
*--'—*- -f a New York kfljer more

ade ago.
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rosecut<
K:

n
(W^ psychiatrists oh the defens
-witness list include Oim'~""

ry JOHN" DOUGLAS
MmU-EitmMcr Stiff Writer

Verbal dueling between a de

tense and the pro-

eral days has pressed Schoir on
why he scored certain responses
the way he did. Burden of the
prosecu lor's cross-examination

jAbbc Meiropolilan jffiiic » . .
Ul; Dr. Eric Mrfrcus. c o u r t - / '
appoinli-d psycnrairiM for S i ] /
nan, and Dr. Bernard Piamo/9.
famed fl
Berkeley.

Ficvon one or two responses coulds e c u t o r quarterly eking
state's case* conlinued today atjihrow the whole lest off. Dr-
the Sirhan BUharq/ Sirhan inur- Schorr takes, the
der trial.

Dr. Martin
Jiego

te'st.
HosPii:.l

l |acks l h e

position that
Howard is overly simplistic in
his approach to the test, and

1 k d to
took theclinical

witness box
Dr. Schorr be!
ted slayer
Kennedy is J psychotic, » W j f ? ;

s in a dis>o>tive state char- * e r e d t h c , K J f
^ h a" and" Ho\

the fifth day.
leves the adniit-
fScn. Robert F.

criticize the findings.

ereeiey. t f
Dr. Sheldon ™ackL proseco-
on psychialiirf. and Dr. Mar-
is CraJK<n̂  gSC-Couniy Uedi-

Uon
cus _ /SC-CouiKy

er alienist, have also
i e d Sirhan. Defense

1 insist their findings

Dr. Schorr will be followed on
the stand by another defense
psychologist. Dr. 0 . Roderick

[Richardson. He also admin is-
test to Sir-

caT
e x a m j
sources
agree w^h the defense team's.

Xojoper will call the two If the
does not." ""

> har , J f ^ fc ?.
arteraed bv ^pottv" amnesia ha". and" Ho\vard has hmted
when he fatally skct'Kennedy at !f™?sI>" t h a t ,1

D l- R'chardson s
the Ambassador Hotel last J u n e ' * " " ^ a n d t n o s e oI ^ ^ d o

j not jibe.
DUt. Atty. John Ho-.vard! I n a n acrimonious exchange

not only disputes Dr. Mion-V&«!l£e" ,•*> *% jsjicfci J r e «
com-lusions, he has made it:«ie reDnfce of JudgeTITrten V.
clear in his cross examination Walker, presiding over the trial,
that he suspects the ps-jcholo-:Dr. Schorr bluntly disavowed
gist may have per\ened the any responsibility for Dr. Ri-
scaring of some of the tests he chardion's conclusions. De-

ion Sirlun in reaching hisfense spokesmen deny there is
agnosu. «nj; large area of disagreement
Citing a iMltr Schorr wrole to between the two clinical psy-

defense lawyer Russell E. Par- chologists.
a™ months before he uas re- p^^ B ^ d M fc.
tamed on Sirhans behalf, How f e n s e ^^^ fOrecasts that

d l s t week ought a adard. last week sought an a d - , ^ . , , ^ ^ , testimony offered
mission from the San Diego in j e a n ' s • '
clinician that he bad made
his mind that the young Arab
was a paranoid before hep
mined him. Schorr denied

Centra! to Dr. Schorr's
ings is his reading of Rorsrt
(jnk-bl't> tests giifiTsirhiii in
hi? isolation cell on the eij ith
floor of {he Hall of Justice .>
J» and •«. 196S. In the
schach te.-t the subject Ls sho

series of free/o.m drawu gs
resembling ink blots and us

rid wh t̂ Se sees in each.
has ovida a audy oC,
testing and~for « v -

his.,
nd-
ich

of thi
_iD,

Other defense

„ , , lt feast
psychologists

3-
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|Tapes/&eveal Sirhan
'Aninfated After Arrest

?-'' / ' ' • - • • . - - . •

Prosecution Claims Recordings Prove That
-: Accused Slayer Was Fully Self-Possessed

±/

ated

f -: BY DAVE SMITH

'if: Early fa the morning
•Jasl June 5, Robert r\
.Kennedy lay dying with a

.-"bullet in the brain. Half a
;;mJle ayay, his assailant
chattered animatedly—at

.times'almost gaily—about
'• wide range of topics, but
not about the shooting,

.tape recordings disclose.
The prosecution in the

murder case against Sir-
han Bishara Sirhan conti-
nued Thursday to play
recordings of the first
encounters between Sir-

. han and police, in an effort
'"•to prove the Palestinian
,Arab was fully self-pos-
ifiessed as he skillfully
. avoided s e l f - Incrimina-
;,"tion.

The defense has con-
tended that Sirhan, sever- ,
at "hours before and after <
the assassination of the
senator, was in a "dissocia- *
tive state" induced by ;

S
remembers n

• those hours. ,
\ • Fint Imprewfon*
" Playing of the tapes
revealed Sirhan at first ax
uncommunicative, sub-
dued and nearly Inaudible
as police and district attor-

i ney'« lnvesligaton cought
.to learn his name. .

But by 8:15 a.m., three
hours after the shooting,
Sirhan was engaging in
earnest discussions and
humorous banter with of-
ficers—still without re-
vealing anything a b o u t
the shooting or even his
camir. ' •*.

i i _ . „ . . . _ .
jl Every time question!
Ibegan to bear on thi
Jeventa of the preceding
few hours, Sirhan cited bis

{ constitutional right to re-
main silent

H e w a x e d c h a t t y ,
however, about other mat-
ters and discussed with
Dep. DisL Atty. John E.
Howard, now one of his
prosecutors, t h e J a c k
Kirschke murder case, in
which Kirschke, formerly
a deputy district attorney,
was convicted of murder-
ing his wife and her lovef. |̂ jrfiean

Turns Question*
At the Ramparts Divi-

sion of the Los Angeles
Police Department and la-
ter at downtown head-
quarters, Sirhan persis-
tently turned questions
back on his questioners as
he asked their views on
the nature of justice, truth

'" Sgi. /William-
nowaTieineTP™
uestioncd him

on subjects not
to the Kennedy

assassination. Repeatedly '
Sirhan toM Jordan he was
"a good man* and that he
trusted the policeman's
sincerity.

S i r h a n debated with
Howard, Jordan and dis-
trict attorney's investiga-
tor George W. Murphy on
the high cost of prenatal
care, the stock market, the
"Boston Strangler* case,
local politics and world
travel—all in a blithe but
intense manner.

Tuttin* Vt On'
, • JU one point Jordan told
Sirhan: 'I think you've
been putting us on a bit
here . . . You're v e r y
sharp.' .

Sirhan said, •Well, If you.
mean that as a com-
plfment.. ."

J o r d a n annvemd *I
that as a com-

(Indlcot* pas*, a n t of
••wspap«r, city and a tat*.)
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pHmentl've got no reason

i 'Well, I should thank
•. you, sir,* said Sirhan.
-. '. Birhan was known only
'- as John Doe until mid-

morning of June 5, and in
- the hours before he was
identified, much banter

1 was exchanged over his
choice of a pseudonym.
; Worries About Garb .
' Howard suggested at
one point that.Rudolph
Valentino was a more
exotic name than John
Doe, to which Sirhan an-

; *wered, *I think Hum-
Jphrey is v e r y e x o t i c ,
• myself." . • . i
'•• 'About 4 a.m., Sirhan
"began to fret about the
• baggy jail garb he was

wearing, and Jordan told

him not to wony. 'Art^at-
h/, you look very presen-
table compared to when I
f i r s t saw you. .You're
clean, you're neat, your
eyes are clear'.. .• •- •

Defense attorneys later
told reporters that the
tapes could 'support their
case as. well as the prose'
Viition's, contending that
Sirhan's increasing clarity
through t h e interviews
showed only that he was
sobering up and coming
out of his alleged dissocia-
tive'stale. •

Superior Judge Herbert.
V. Walker recessed the
trial until Monday morn-
ing, to allow defense attor-
neys Gi-ant B. Cooper and
Era He Zola Berman to
attend a bar association
meeting in Houston. - ~* \

«•'!'
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By JOHN DOUGLAS
H*r*W4umiaer fufl WrfMr

Words cpoken by Sirhan Bis-,
ban Sirhan minutes after lie
admitted the fatal shooting of
Sea. Robert F. Kennedy at the
Ambassador Hotel have come
bade to batuit him at his mur-
der trial ill Superior Court here.

Prosecutors in the case con-
nued today to play tape re-

leordings of police interrogation
of the young Arab to his jury of j
|e)gl)t men and four women.
They sought to impeach the

»ny of a defense psychia-
tric witness who claims Sirhan
Is a paranoid psychotic who »as
In a stale of amnesia when he
shot Kennedy — and for hours
after .the ^footing.

IJ- ot in. Martin M.
diniciil psychologist"rr, ciinicai psychologist

jiirersity - San P i e g o
Counlf Hospital, was Interrupt-
ed late yesterday at the request
of Pep. Dist. Atty. David N.
Fitts to permit the jury to hear
the tapes. *

The tape^aj made at Bain-,

part Polio; Station beginning
[only K minutes after Sirhan
vas taken into custody In a
pamry of the Ambassador's
Embassy Ballroom June 5.

At that time, Dr. Schorr
J earlier, Sirhan was in a

"dissociative stale character^
led by amnesia.*'

That state began, according
to Schorr, when the 24-year-old
Jordanian immigrant plucked a
gun from the bach seat of his
car and made his way down
New Hampshire Street to the
Ambassador where he shot the
«-... y o r k se n a t o r (

"-! '•• farther in Kennedy and kills Mm
r*. H -
But the tape recording of in-

terrogation of Sirhan by police
told that when he was taken to
Rajnpart station he was alert
and aware of his legal tights to
have counsel and remain silent.
. fie recalled the badge number
of a police officer to whom he
complained of injuries incurred
during- his capture at the Am-
bassador. He used polysyllabic
phrasesyni verbally Joosting
with jftut. (then Sgt.) V. C.

Schorr testified, "By killing
Kennedy," tn episode that Sir-
nan says now he cannot remem-
ber, "Sirban kills his father. . .
He hated his father and feared
him . . . his mother fails himi
. . . There is pain . . . the pain'
has to be death. This becomes a
wish to kill his f a t h e r . . . .

e looks for a
[finds a symbol . . . . . for his

Kamjiah eeiecave
;r, about his

.Je kicked a cop attaining
hot chocolate from BWi Offi
cer Fred Wiftoii
when Uii
share it with

Besides WuldughbyAnd Jor-
dan, Sgts. E. HAustft and. J. S
l k td \ ^

'm

Tiomng o: Suflan at Rampart.
Following this session, which

lasted 35 minutes, the young
Arab was taken to police head-
quarters.

A partial text of the tape
recording: \

J 0 R P.A N—What is your
name, Sir? No comment? AD
right. I have to advise you that
you have a right to remain j
tilent; that if you give up the'

j&ht to remain silent, anything!
you say can be used against you
in a court of law; you have a:
right to an attorney and have'
an attorney present during any
questioning; and If you desire
this and cannot afford one, one!
«1B be appointed for you with-
out charge before any question-
ing. Do you understand your
rights?

SIRHAN-Ig this of the- '
what the officers told me in the

.' car? .
• JORDAN-I have up idea,
• air, at this point what you were

told. |
SIRHAN-Would you please

repeat it?
JORDAN-Right You have a

right to remain silent If you
five up this right to remain

.. filRHAN—Thank you. ' J

(Indjcot* paq«, nan* of.
city and state.)

A-l Herald-Examiner
Los Angeles, Calif*

Night
r: John Douglas
r! Donald Goodenoi
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taw. Yoa nave l right to speak
to i n attorney and to have one
iresent during any questioning;
•nd II you desire—
: JORDAN-OK, M tony. I
think we /misted op that—
.SIRHAN —Start again.
JORDAN OK

«ty can and will be used against the first admonishment that you

-

JORDAN - All right, Sir, that
is your privilege. This has notti-
ing to do with the case. I want
to see that — I want to count
this in front of you so that

(you're satisfied that this is the

WILLOUGHBY - Y e s , sir. -
••AUSTIN - You bet. ~
JORDAN-Keep close watch

on him, please?
AUSTIN—Uh huh.
WILLOUGHBY-Sure, one

[inside and one out the door?

f"ve

JORDAN-No, I would just
b t h f h

w e . one will be appointed at no
con to you before questioning
Now do you understand what
your rights are? You have a
Jight to say nothing. You have*

igfe fa «ee » tt ig g *
»n attorney. Yoioi

have a right to have an attomej
[present if you wish during thit
interrogation.

''If you cant afford one, one
Would be provided for you at no
extra cost. Do you understand
this? I mean, these are your
rights. Do you have any ques-j
tions regarding these rights?
Now you're — you're shaking
your bead. You do understand
me? • . .

SIRHAN — Your name again,
Sir? . .

JORDAN-Pardon?
SIRHAN -Your name.
JORDAN—My name is Sgt.

JORDAN—,
{happened?

SIRHAN—I
mentioned it to Officer 3909.

JORDAN - Sorry, what was
that? . . . • « * •

SIRHAN—I don't know his
[name, sir.

JORDAN—Well, no - I

•Sorry, what

bad - I had

[as soon both of them . . .
WILLOUGHBY-OK.
J O R D A N - . . . inside there.
WILLOUGHBY-Do you

want to smoke?
A U S T I N —I got lots of

(smokes.
WLLOVGRBY-All rigbtee.
AUSTIN — How long have

!you • - -
(want to say?

watch him real dose.,
WILLOUGHBY -We'l l keep

jan eye on him.
JORDAN — I know you win. I

kind a . . .
SIRHAN —These are tight
WILLOUGHBY-What h a p -

pened to your leg?
SIRHAN-I'm thirsty.

_ .... WILLOUGHBY-Well, weYe
been- in here? You dont not going to give yon any of

WILLOUGHBY - Do you
Ispeak English?

JORDAN-No, go head. Can
you hold there?

WILLOUGHBY-Do you
want a drink?

AUSTIN-No, thanks.
JORDAN-OK, cow, I wont

{— I wont move it.
SIRHAN —Dont m o v e it

now.
JORDAN-I won^ OK, that's

fine. Watch your foot Well Just
leave that off for awhile, huh? I

Jordan, J-O-R-D-A-N. I'm night
watch commander at Rsmpart
Detectives which is where you
are at the present time. Now,, is [there a uniform
this an your property here?~T~ny<'ulo' you guys
mean, is there any outside? I
loot want it to get lost You
font know? AH right, now,
would you ten me what spur
name is?

SIRHAN—T want to abide by
the first admonishment, sir, to
the right of keeping silence.

JORDAN—Do you wish to
remain silent? In other words,
,now, I'm lot violating your
right. In other words, you can
remain silent, period. By this
you not only wish to remain
silent as to any part of thfscase, j

: ymufcaot wish to identify
yourself? lslhat correct? • ]

|mean yoa mentioned — you
mentioned what?

SIKHAN — Mentioned U> Urn
my ankle and my knee . . . my
knee.

JORDAN — OK, I'm very sor-
h-y. You understand I was . —
'checking you. I know you h/_ve <>""* « would be better than
been checked, but I'm checking| irytfg to slip It back on. OK,
you for weapons only. I'D be as
gentle as possible, OK? You're!
dean. O.K. Sorry, I know you're
dean, but 111 be as gentle as
[possible. :

"If I get in an area that's
uncomfortable, you tell me. OK,
you can be seated. What hap-
pened to your leg? Where's-is
here a uniformed officer here?

(this.
SIRHAN-It's art fhat way.
WILLOUGHBY-Yeah, it's

hot. I gaess they'll give you
(some in a minute.

(At this point, Sirhan, the
[officers have testified, kicked
the cup of hot chocolate out of
the officer's hand spilling it on
Wffloughby and himself.)

AUSTIN—That's enough,
[pal.

WILLOUGHBY-Yeah.
AUSTIN — Yeah.
WILLOUGHBY-I guess we

'need a rag, don't we?
AUSTIN-Uh huh.. Kind of



m
aid iL you.Then say something that doesn't

(pertain to them. We're all
somefpeoP1^ V"1 know- You E r t •

I

made a mess. Keep it cool. Do
you want to* get a rag then? Go
•ahead and I'll — Just go to the
lead right outside there.

WILLOUGHBY - Right.
AUSTIN — You're not going

lo prove nothing that way.
SIRHAN—Later please apolo-

gize for me to him, and
trust yon.
' AUSTIN - I will-

WILLOUGHBY-Yeah, that
chocolate's sticky. They're out
pt towels.

AUSTIN-Are they?
" WILLOUGHBY-In that one
bead there they are.

AUSTIN-Here, let me stick
k on the floor.

WILLOUGHBY-Oh, III go
tee HI can get another one.

AUSTIN-That's all right
There's a big spot right here.

WILLOUGHBY - It will dry
AUSTIN-Did you get the

worst?
AUSTIN-Il's going to be a

longnipir*

WILLOUGHBY—Thanks.
SIRHAN-May I smoke?
AUSTIN-Fire in the wall

sure sounds hot, doesnt it?
VOICE-What color are Us

(yes?
WILLOUGHBY-Brown.
VOICE — How much do you

think he weighs? '• '
WILLOUGHBY-Oh, 140.

How much do you weigh, 140?
VOICE-Five-six.
WILLOUGHBY - Yeah about

5-6, 140.
AUSTIN — How much do you

weigh? Huh? How much do you
weigh? MO? 150? 130? 120? U0?
How tall are you? Makes no
difference to me. I'm only
peon here.

SIRHAN - I like your Jramor,
Sir..

AUSTIN-I hate to sit here
and say nothing. Are you mar-
ried? You start a conversation.
You married? Bo you have a
family? You say something,
then, anything. I'm sure you've
already been told about your
rights; is that right? Have you?
Well, you can say yes jw^jio.

you have the right
silent? Did he? .
speak English?

girl friend? Boyfriend? Friends?
Did the detective tell you that
*•"•• *•— **•- ' * to remain

, .Do you

WILLOUGHBY-Silent Sam.
A U S T I N — What do you

speak? What happened to your
'loar* What tappened to your
._ You wont even tell me
that. Why? What happened to,

[your g
WILLOUGHBY-Yeah, he's

just trying to be sociable with
you. Can't you talk? Huh?
We're going to be in here for a
long time. You Just as well be
.sociable. Hell, we're Just trying
to get along

JORDAN - Take a breath.
SIRHAN-Jack g ' r

'em up.
Sirhan evidenced almost com-

plete disinterest. during the
playing of the tape. He listened
briefly and then reached tor a
psychology -book tying on (be
table before bin. .'

Losing interest in the book, he
conferred tor several minutes
with Grant B. Cooper, bis chief "
defense counsel, over a kgal *
paper, the nature of which
Cooper declined to disclose.

This conference finished the
young Arab returned to desulto-
ry study of the book alternated
with perusal of legal papers on
the defense table.

Tie scene and drama in the
Sirhan tapes wffl shift later to-
day. On tap are a long series of
interviews of the defendant

[to get along.
• AUSTIN —Say yes or no if
lyou understand.

WILL0UGHBY - Sure.
AUSTIN-We're not partici-

pants of voodoo, because we Reportedly" the young Arab
Ican't outstare each other. talked much more freely there,

3 0 It D A N — OK, feDows. although be never discussed his
Thank you very much. case. , .

WILLOUGHBY - OK. Jordan testifed earlier that at
JORDAN —OK, did you get headquarters he found Sirhan

your shoe on? . . . one of the most highly intent-
SIRHAN —Will you please get gent men be had ever inter*

my pants fastened for me? "*—* ~^

' *#
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SIrFan Saw Kennedy as'Replica'
of His Hated Father, Expert Says

Psychologist Believes Defendant's Action Was Rooted in
Desire to Take Parent's Place "as Heir to the Mother"

BY DAVE SMITH

Sirhan Bishafa Sirhan substituted
Sen. Robert F. Kennedy for the
father he would have preferred to
kill, a clinical /psychologist said
Wednesday.

Martin M. Schjbrr, In his third day
oft the witness iKiandr testified Ibat
Sirhan, 'by ti l ing Kennedy, kills
his father anf takes his father's
place as. heirf to the mother* —
suggesting thar Sirhan's assassina-
tion of Kennedy was rooted in
oedipal conflict.

(According to Greek mythology,
Oedipus Killed his father and then
married his own mother.)

.Witnesses have testified that Sir-
an'* father, Bishara Sirhan, used to

beat Sirhan. The father abandoned
the family in 1037, soon after they
immigrated to the United States,
and now lives near Jerusalem.
Sirhan hasn't seen hie father since
be was 12.

'He hated his father and feared
him," Schorr said of the 24-year-old
Palestinian Arab.

This hatred caused Sirhan so
much pain, Schorr said, that subcon-
sciously fie felt he must repay it.

"The unconscious always demands
the ultimate penalty," the psycholo-
gist said, and Sirhan chose death.

But feeling it would not be proper
to kill his own father,. Sirhan instead
compromised and chose * "symbolic
replica of his father"—Kennedy.
And by Wiling Kennedy, Schorr
said, Sirhan 'also removes . the
relationship that stands between
him and his most precious posses-
sion—his mother's ]ove.#
. • Mrs. Mary Sirhan, 55, objected
'strenuously when this statement
was read for reporters during a
recess of the murder trial Jn the
court of Superior Judge Herbert V.
Walker.

"I don't like this," she said.
Dep. Dist. Atty. John E. Howard

sought in his,cross examination of
Schorr to cast doubt on the validity
of psychological tests administered
to Sirhan last November. Howard
contended the scoring and Interpre-
tation of test results are arbitrary.

Schorr, however, defended his
scoring of Sirhan's tests and would
not concede that interpretations
would vary widely from one psycho-
logist- to another.

<P
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"Schorr repeated his belieTIKatTSr

several hours before and many
hours after killing the New York'
senator, Sirhan shifted back and
forth between the real world and a
fantasy world. * \ . i

The psychologist said Sirhan was
unaware he was drifting from one
state of consciousness to another,
'and while he may have wanted to
kill Kennedy, he was and still fjs
genuinely unaware that he did.

Dep. Dist. Atiy. David N. Fitts
began to play tapes of the first
interviews between Sirhan and po-
lice after his arrest in the early
morning of June 5. -'

In the first tape, made at 12:45
a.m., less than half an hour after
Kennedy was shot, Sirhan was
advised of his constitutional rights,
including the right to remain silent,
and did so. He wouldn't give h.is
name, height or weight, and his few
responses did not bear on the
shooting at all. ' . - - a

. - .Kick and Apology
At one point, Sirhan was heard as

he kicked a cup or hot chocolate out
of officer F. JL Willoughby's hand.
As Willoughby went out to dean the
chocolate off his uniform, Sirhan
told another officer, E. H. Austin,
"Later please apologize /or me to
him, and I trust you."

Later; as Sirhan refused to engage
in conversation, Austin said, "Makes
ho difference to me. I'm only a peon
here,', . . ' ' • • . .
• Sirhan answered, "I like .your

humor, sir."
"I hate to aft here and 'iay

nothing." Austin said, trying to
strike tifi chat "We're all people,
you know. You got < girlfriend?
Boyfriend? Friends?*

The prosecution was expected to
cite Jhe tapes today as evidence that
Sirhan was not in a dissociative
trance a.f the.time he was being
questioned.



S a n Incapable1

of Premeditation,
Psychologist Says

BY DAVE SMITH
Tint* SMI wrtttr

T,i«S!nii?1.I^ychoIogfst testifiedTjiesdaythat he does no> believe

(Mount Clipping In $p«» ftclew)
J . Characterized by Fantyjes
' Schorr, describing Sirhan's reac-
tions to the Thematic Apperception
; T e s l commonly administered to
psychiatric patients, said' Sirhan't
responses were characterized by
homicidal md suicidal fantasies,
expressions of loneliness and aliena-
tion and dependency on and domin-
ation by his mother.
. The test consists of pictures In
which the patient is asked to see and
then describe a s\ory or set of
circumstances. What the patient
^ d e p e n d s u p o n h l g Wbcona:ious
reactions SehoVr .aid.

« « w of lhat arrogant,
bastard with the victor-

h i ^

JnTIs second day/on the'" 5252! e
Described the Palestinian Arah a« » »«•-•«'••" ™ u u w u wiui me victor-
paranoid psycho*, incapable o f i o u s 6 m i r k m h i s f a c e- * h i s ** the
controlling his amotions, ruled by ' P * ? i c t u r e o f tht conqueror. It's

"his own grandiosity ^ minister in Israel, Moshe Dayan.
of persecution. *™ h e s woWng down at people, but

Dr. Schorr, who administered five .*vere'sv t b .u l l e t ftBrt cr«sning
psychologicaj tests to Sirha? Sst v r o U , g h h. is b r a i n a t ** b e i « h t o f

November, said he Mt th. ^ * . . J h l s glory/. — o — . . .» w îiudn ^stjjjg glory."
. November, said he felt the defend- , Schorr Interrupted: "Where In
| } «nt'» mental condi tion was essential- j ^ t j o n to this picture would you be

r _ -f ly the same last June as ft was in standing if vnn «r»» ->^ -* " »

iounu gumy 01 a lesser degree of
murder than .first-degree, and sen-
tenced to imprisonment rather than
death.
. The defense will call four more

psychiatric experts to testify that
.Sirhan suffered from diminished
mental capacity and could not pre-

Inj^dilate-.Tnurder —which jnust *
(proven for a first-degree

* • •

•T
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**retorted.. 'I am the scene. ' "Characteristic Tjntmm
' f m the 'one killing himT" Schorr also character*
; ? Schorr said Sirhan de- bed a temper tantrum of
• scribed other pictures in Eirhan's two weeks ago as
terms of loneliness, seeing consistent with his diagno-

* people as assaulted, de- sis of paranoid psychosis,
pressed, hopeless and sui- That was when Sirhan,

• - - - • on Feb. 26, rose in court to
fire his attorneys, change
his plea to. guilty and

one, Sirhan Ban- a
: man who had been slipped
_ Mickey Finn and «he : demand execution. Superi-

, -Ipoks drunk but doesn't or Judge Herbert V. Walfc-
- 'drink. I don't like this « . •&«" *. heated ex-

ieard," Schorr quoted hint e n a n 8 e ***th the defen-
; as saying. " Idant, denied Sirhan's ef-
• ; Jn another, Sirhan saw fort to change his plea and

'. '•someone standing under, "nally told him to sit
V : street light . . . he's : down and be quiet

no hope, no Schorr said the outburst
-- was ' h i g h l y consistent

with the paranoid state.*
The paranoid, he said,
"thinks he knows better
than anyone eke,* and
that Sirhan wanted "not

T family, no country . . . He
thinks of killing himself
•.I* ; He reminds me of me

vIn still another, Sirhan
Saw the picture as repre-
sentlng a man who had o n l y *° dismiss his attor-
j t l d d l "f^s b u t • I s o w a s telling

g
.just concluded a sexual

t i h

r
b u t • I s o w a s tellingd ( « : h t

.just concluded a sexual f̂  g
encounter with a woman *he i u d | e . ( n *««=:, that
and was going home to tell he (Sirhan) Is a higher
his mother authority. This Is part of

Schorr said the frequent his grandiosity,' which he
outcropping of alienation said is a common symptom

in paranoia.
To Sirhan'i objection to

11/ ,J»rano!d view of

and loneliness in Sirhan's
interpretations reflected .. . .. .,-.--.- --.
the defendant's own lack 'having this trial shoved
«f. Identity. Schorr de- <Jpwn my throat," Schorr
scribed Sirhan as •» Se- •» d t h i s ***£*>* W

mite, but not a Jew, an
Arab, but not « Moslem, a
wan who has a family, but : ?
not a father, a man who ra.?«id

Immigrated to this c o u y i t h »
Vy but is not a cltfcen, »

jn*n wlthouttj^entity.
There's a quiet despera-
tion about a lot of iinmi

Schorr ^

sald Sirhan's pa-
_ tyrhosis Interacts

with a schizophrenic ten-
which gives rise to



y
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/ » • * • •
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t w o personalities, ea
• quite different from tne
.other, and which tend to
dissociate under stress.

One, he said, is an
unassuming, law-abiding
person who keeps his hos-
tilities in check and is
quite unaware of the exis-
tence of the other persona-

; -I i t y. T h a t . personality
- Schorr likened to: Dr. Je-
- kyli and.Mr. Hyde.
f: Schorr said S i r h a n ' s
/ p e r s o n ality resembled
;?Silly Putty" because it
^ c o n s t a n t l y changed
shape" and that Sirhan
used his notebooks as. a

. "sort of escape valve to
discharge his hostilities
"- . . To avoid acting out

. his hostilities, he has to
keep constantly writing,

' furiously writing . . . He
Is unaware of the killer in
himself . . . but Is aware
of his own ambivalence."

Dep. Dist, Atty. John E.
Howard asked Schorr if
Sirhan's behavior around
the time of the assassina-
tion of Kennedy indicated
he was thinking rationally

. and thus was not In. a
d i s sociative personality •'

' state. ; .;'
- Schorr would not agree '
that Sirhan's thinking was \
rational, but only that it

.was thinking -within the ,
context of a paranoid1 psy- ,
chosis. Asked if Sirhan
might have lied about
drinking the night of June

, Schorr said'that lying
vncJer oath would be indf-
cative of sociopathic ten-
dencies, and that exhaus-
tive testing showed that
Sirhan was not sociopath-

•Miekey Blouse Test'
Howard asked then, I f

you bad seen (Sirhan) on
June 3, could you have
predicted the murder of
Robert F. Kennedy?'

Schorr said he could not
have predicted that speci-
fic murder, but said that if
similar tests were admi-
nistered at random to 100
people, three or four of
them, including Sirhan,
would have been pinpoint-
ed as "odds-on favorites to
commit murder."

Howard d r e w f r o m
Schorr the admission that
one of the tests, the Min-
nesota Multiphase Perso-
n a l i t y Inventory w a s
known in psychology by
the nickname "Mickey
Mouse," and that It was
considered to yield 60 to
70£ accuracy on sick pop-
ulations.

But Schorr added that
the test was nonetheless
considered fairly reliable
and was used only in
conjunction with o t h e r
tests. His own diagnosis of
Sirhan, he said, was not
based on the &IMPI alone,
but in the contest of the

jrther tests.
H o w a r d a l s o asked

Schorr "What would oe

-H
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r?"

the behavior of a man -who
.. liad JusCcommitted « poli-
tical assassination and was

'glad he had done ft?"
. Schorr said such a per-

/ ton. would not have writ-
- ten down his Intention to
; do so, ss Sirhan did In his
notebooks, and would not
have committed the act in

ysuch a circumstance as to.'
show his "hope of being
caught/
. 'Hope, of being caught?"
Howard asked skeptically.

•He wouldn't go into a
" c r o w d e d pantry,* said

Schorr. 'He'd go into an
armory with a rifle and
he'd try to get away.'

' Sirhan was seized by
. more than half a dozen
t people before he'd even
finished firing the eight

r shots from his revolver in
the crowded pantry of the
Ambassador. K e n n e d y
$a£ surrounded, by tides

st the time he was shot at
near point-ttanSTsnge?

H o w a r d t U o asked
Schorr what stress might
have developed the night
of June 4 to push Sirhan
Into a dissociative state so
that he could kill Kennedy
and have no recollection of
it. •• • '-'.

Schorr said It night
have been the Eight of the
revolver in Sirhan1* car,
adding that 'the gun is a
symbol that relates to
stress dating from -bis
formative years.*

Said Schorr, •The gun
symbolized the giving to
himself of an aggressive
personality he doesn't pos-
sess; also the need to be
treated like a man and act
like a man; also the need
not to be castrated, as he
allegedly was by his fath-
er, through alleged cruelty
and beatings."



*

*
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WITNESS—Or. Martin N. Schorr,
o_cfinicolrpsychologist, oftertesti-
fying in the Strhan Sirhon trial.
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'Sirhan Wanted
To Be Cauahf
In the dark recesses of Ms'

mind, Sirhan Bishara Sirhan
harbored hope of being caught
when he fatally shot Sen. Bob
ert F. Kennedy in the
tor Hold last June 9.

This was'the theo# of Pr.
Martin M. Schorr *«terday as
the' clinical psyc,p
np his second
on the y
returned to

Togist wound
of testimony

»'s behalf. He
stand this mom-

Schorr put forth his* idea dur<
lg rigorous cross-examination

Atty. John How-

Howard bored in on the Uni-
versity-San Diego County Hospi-
tal psychologist after Dr. Schorr
bad testified that Sirhan lacked
the "mental c a p a c i t y to

(Kennedy's shoot-
ing) or to reflect upon the grav-
ity of the contemplated act of
murder June 5,1OGS."

Q—What would be the act of
a nonu&I man who bad commit-
ted political assassination and
was glad of it?

A—Toe act of a man who
would sever write it down in a
book, never teQ anyone about ft.
never advertise it . . . never
kffl anybody in the hope of
being canght

Q - Of beiiaj caught?
A—He (the normal man)

wouldn't go Into a crowded

senator hi a crowded
room from which there was
little or no hope of escape with
* JtHIer who "would stand with
a high-powered rifle and shoot
. . . from an armory far above
t h e / f r e e t . . . then try to disap-
pear, toto * theatre or a drug'
s tore . ' . . ."

C Schorr's claim that Sirhan
lacked the mental capacity to
premeditate Kennedy's murder
was'foBowed by a second daim
that the young Arab also lacked
the- mental capacity "to com
prehend bis duty to govern" his
impulses to kill.

Emile Zola Berman, one of
the defense counsel, then asked
the psychologist if Sirhan bad

"HjsaUeged bUckoutdates
back to gettnig ta fuTcaTto
leave . . . adding to the building
blocks of this concept of dtada-
fcbed capacity fe this man**
complete lack of awareness of
what t o s been happening
even* after he was picked up (by
the police)."

Q - ( S y Howard) You said
Uris dissociative Stale happens
under stress. Mr.
•ow left the car

Sirtan fcas
too drunk

to drive. ••. Where is the stress
•ben? . . - ' . '

A — I don't know. But I cat
Hypothesize There was fIfun in tfee back seat.

— When lie finishes
that he wffl go back to

the hotel—are there any'signs
of stress?

A — I D my opinion the trig-
gering of stress may have be-
gun when he saw the gun in me
car. The stress came not from
one thing, but • from many
things.

yg
"the mental capacity to
with malice aforethought?"

act

an

Q —But
stress? .

t h e r e vis some

vious astoniihraent, thea pro-
ceeded to contrast Sirhan's
shooting of Sen. Robot Kenne-
dy with Lee Harvey Oswald's
assassination of President Jfcp
Kennedy. '

finpijlnjr* that Oswald was

A — Yes. The stress elements
Sirhan. Dr. Schorr insisted; is J ? « * ,***'' •"' *** to

n o w - * * was the day he admit- ""» »«"'* pecubar concepts,
ledly shot Kennedy-in i"para- ^ e y «re not the normal kinds
noid state." . j«f stress . . . He h responding

He hears inner voices and to **** lrin(*' °>t*H '* toman
acts in accordance with them experience . . . . He dissociates,
instead of social reality. He has ExjAaiamg tt* rtit <4 tt*m

in Srhan's dissociation. Dr.
Schorr continued:

"The gun symbolized the giv-
ing to himself of an aggressive
personality that he basically
does not possess, the aeed of
this individual to be treated like
a man. to act like a m a n . . . (a
symbol)' of bis need to be in

an event but »ot the event **** * to *"> ^ y . « *
itself He wffl stow memory * • * « " • * *&«**
g a n in to telling of the s t o r y j * " * * « father with the beat-
*. Vn»is is the case with S r o W * P . • ."

. J

bis own evneept of eight and
wrong. He believes he is above
the law, above the Judge who is
trying bis ease, above the law-
yers who represent hhn.

Sirtan i s ta a dissociative
sUte, Dr. Scaorr taid. He add-

"The dissociative state1 fnci-
B c r n t l ] iy win remember

(Indicate
•«wcp<tp«r, cltr
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SWian lias two personalities,! was tatting about Ihe (Arab'
eli) war and seeing soldiers

on the Suez Canal. He said, "I
got so burned up . . . If 1. could
have done It, I would have
blasted them." Did he see the
Israeli soldiers as persecutors?

A —Oh, yes. ; -:

you convinced he

Cmci lorr believes. He
*'Pr. Jekyll *n Mr, Hyde," the
psychologist told the Jury of
eight men and tour women, em-
ploying a cliche of psychiatric
testimony. One of these person-
ttiUes is that of a 'law abiding
individual . . . bis aggressions
i n c h e d "

Tbe second is his violent per-
sonality. . .

Sirtian's antipathy for Zionists
is part o/ his violent nature,
Schorr told Howard He equates
them with Nazis.

Q —Did you find hate be-
tween Sirhan and the Jews?

A - N o . May I qualify that.
Re makes a difference between
the Jews who take on the role of
persecutors and persecute Ar-'the effect of alcohol on Sirhan's
abs. He does not talk about mental state that night, Sphorr

h d

Q —Where
hated Jews?

A —I feel that In my opinion
he equates persecutors and
Jews who are engaged in. this
persecution. I dofil know that
he means all Jews. I don't think
he does.

Sirhan has testified he was
drunk the night.tie shot Kenne
dy. Pressed by Howard about

Jews who are friendly
the persecutors — hep
these persons as Nazis. He feels
the same as Jewish refugees in
Dh ld b Ni i

But said he made his diagnosis on
equates the basis of test results and

Dachau would about Nazis
World War H Germany.

in

— In Sirhan's testimony he

independently of the fact of pos
sible drunkenness. .

"The issue of intoxication,'
hT'saJd, "made no contribution
to my determination that this

Additional clinical facts . in-
chiding Sirhan's drinking, 1te,
said; "did nothing to shake my
original opinion. Alcohol never
helps anybody under stress."

Dr. Schorr testified that he
made his snalysis or Sirhan on
the basis of a battery of psycho-
logical tests including the Ror-
sefcach or infcWot test, which fee
called the "mental X-ray," and
the T h e m a t i c Apperception
Test. In tfte latter, the subject is
asked to look at a series of
pictures and ten a story "bout
each. •

One of these pictures is blank.
Sirhan's story for this?

"This is tte figure of that
a r r o g a n t , calf-assured .
with a smirk on his /ace . . .
Mosbe Daytn . . . There is a
bullet crashing through his
brain at the height of his glo-
ry." .̂

Was Sirhan part of this

man was a paranoid-psychotic
with tendencies toward para
noid-schizophrenia -that, may
ave dissociative reaction tinder

scene?
"Part of the scene? I am;the

scene. I am the one killing
him!"

•" I .
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Doctor:
'Sirhan
Not Out
Of Mind'

"The evidence in this case
*-hnrr2isclose that the defcndanT

J&jt, lie quickly added, "I do
not diagnose it as

Sirhan Sirhan is an Immature, . . . »
emotionally disturbed and men- Asked for definitions of
tally fll youth." ^ me schizophrenia. Dr.

Sirhan's admitted killing of Sdl0rr taid mos t ^op]* think
Kennedy, tccording to Herman, tbe tat(er u ^ ^^0^
was "totally a product ol a Schizophrenia, he said, means
sick, obsessed mind and person- '•XQentaj m n e s s WBere I
ality." - . vidual no longer responds to the

The psychiatric t^»mony^ w r i d of reality
iBerman jjaimed, "conclusively inaer reatjty becomes more im
W w s that'because of mental
Biness and emotional disorder,
Sirhan did not have the mentalhave the mental

are the essential
By JOHN DOUGLAS . capacity to

HmK-ExtnrinerSMFWrittr (states that

Psychialrjc testimony to de- * t e m C T k o I «">"*« • • •"
fense of accused murderer Sir-' ^ Schorr said he found Sir-
nan Bishara Sirhan was on rec fc"Vt0 * ""<* m e n t a I | y
ord in court today, conflicting PCTt*
sharply with claims of one of Sirhan, be said, has a bright
his defense lawyers mat he is mind. "He is a rigid, highly
"mentally DL" perfectionlstic guy

The young Arab, on trial for "This man has lost control,
the slaying of Sen. Robert F. .Whatever he feels inside be
Kennedy has no "psychotic reJfe going to »ct out without any
sponses and "is not a ravuf Uncern for the consequences,
maniac," according to Dr, jrar-rrhis does not mean he is out of
tin M. Schorr. San Die;
Fal psychologist"who/testified
tor Sirhan yesterday/

Dr. Schorr also said his exam-
ination turned up no evidence of
brain damage in the Jordanian
immigrant.

portant than social reality."
ID the sense he used the term.

Dr. Schorr said, paranoia re-
ferred to a personality "which
protects itself from the de-
mands of society by behaving

behind a facade ot sanity.1
says There's

mV " ' *

us mind. .
"fie has a keen sense of Jus-

lice . . . But it comes from his
private world."

r. Shorr's testimony contin-
today. He is one of

But despite this, Sirhan is far Psychologists and psyct
from normal, according to.Dr. wh,? * ? testify on Sirhan's/
]M,ftrr ^ • .half. The next win be psyc/u

"He has paranoid tendencies
and is severely and markedly
disabled.

"His unchecked emotions are
dangerously high. If society
pushes him too much, he will
explode. He has no awareness
of this."

Dr. Schorr said he made bis
evaluation of Sfrhan on the ba-
sis of study of the young Arab's
responses to the Sorschach or
ink blot test The psychologist
described the test as a "mental

Lthis opening remarks to the
Jury of eight men and four
ftomen who wm decide Sirhan's
fate, Emne Zola Berman, one of
the-delelSriauyerssaid: ^

defense
Dr. Schorr said that hfs evalu

ation of Sirhan was based on
analysis of two days of tests be
administered to the young Arab
in the isolation ceO in tbe HaH
of Justice where he has been
held since June. tf

In*addition to the inkblot test,
Dr. Schorr gave Sirhan an intel-
ligence test and t personality
profile.
, Tbe personality profile, least

of an the battery of

in Sirhan. Schorr
a

(Indicate poq*. mm* of
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Psychologist Says His Erratic Scores on Tests
Show High Intellect, Extreme Maladjustment

BY DAVE SMITH
Tfinn utff Hrtiir

A clinical psychologist describecL_i_
the slayer of Sea. Robert F. Kenne-
dy Monday as a paranoid personali-
ty—who felt he was right and
everyone else .wasXiTong—and a
cchfeophrenic guid/a by inner be-
liefs that didn't jtatch the realities
of the outside v / l d .

Explains Hi* Beaconing '»
Schorr said the unusually wide

•scatter* of achievement In the
various tests led hint to suspect
either brain damage or psychosis as
the cause of Sirhan's low non-verbal
scores, which included such tests as
digital ability, picture completion,

Dr. MartinJUfcchflU testified that similarity recognition, relationship
identification a n d mathematical
skills.

But because digital ability was
among the higher of the low scores,
Schorr said, he concluded that
Sirhan was not a victim of brain
damage.

Under questioning by defen
attorney Emile Zola Berman, Schorr
said Sirhan's identification of lec-
tures in the Rorschach 'in-blot'lest
Included such things as a
flying, a crushed frog, a hi

Sirhan Bish/a Sirhan, after a
battery of pychological tests, yield-
ed erratic scores that indicated high
intelligence, severe maladjustment
and psychosis.

Schorr, affiliated with the hospital
of UC San Diego, said Sirhan scored
'better than the average American"
on the Wechsler Adult Intelligence
Scale test of verbal skills. There;
laid Schorr, Sirhan revealed a
verbal intelligence quotient of 109,
ranking higher than 75% of the pop-
ulation.

But balancing it off, he said, was a ; , „» , -„ •„ . _ . . ,-, , .
nonverbal intelligence quotient of charging at me • a ballet dancer,
only 82, better than only 10ft of the « « , scarred seals or.sea lions the
population, *nrf vWrfinc » •.nnrin.i*. * c t o f «xual intercourse, the Suez

ovT"
man

profile exploding, a •male-female*
a human trachea, a

• •

fndlcot* paq*. oan« of
, city and «lat«.)
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BJj>chorr said this was a 'typically i , Schorr pointed out tha i Sirhan,
paranoia reaction—to convince hie rather than seeing pictures only fn
how right he is and wrong everyone the colored ink, sometimes found
else is." Such unanswered true-false, recognizable shapes in the white
statements were: "Something is, spaces. . ' '..
wrong with my tnlnd. Someone is, The general pattern of the Ror-
trying to control my mind. People, tchach test, Schorr said, was the
are saying insulting or vulgar things' strongest evidence of extreme para-

noia, a highly aggressive, assertiveabout me,* Schorr said.
Likened to 'Boadrwaoer'

Schorr aaid this test showed
Sirhan as more paranoid than 95 out
of any 100 people one might choose
at random off the street It also
showed him as highly hypomanic,
which Schorr described as "apt to be
very aggressive, restless, on the go,
in stale of tins. . . . sort of like a
roadmnner, if you want an image.
Something was driving this man."'

Schorr said the test also showed
that Sirhan was making an unusual*'
Jy strong attempt to answer truth-:

fully on the tests, but without

nature, a rigid, very perfectionistte
pei-sonality convinced of iU own
lightness, and a dangerously Tiigh
tendency to give way under stress to
unchecked emotional reactions.

"If society pushes (a person like
this)" Schorr said, "he's going to
explode . . . He is unaware of this
tendency because of his paranoid
defenses which tell him he is right
and others are wrong," Schorr
added. :

Schorr said Sirhan failed to an-
swer certain significant questions on
still another test—the Minnesota
Multiphasic Personality Inventory

realizing that the tests sought not —which indicated that Sirhan 'was
what the person thinks the testers_?Jli-ious to convince me
might want htm to tell, but what fies a n d sane hi is."
behind^ a person'* psychological
•defenses. : .•



the indi-
; psychosis on
j-:s—particular-
* ranpc of highs

--were "consls-
- .vhiMphrenia,1

- :'scribed as a
.-. between the
^tfr reality.'

»with two reali-
:- said, adding

• :he two rcali-
••-r.i fairly well,
•.:*-hy, but that
* inner reality

- ;-vern more and
-*'j behavior, to

->• one Is behav-
i schizophrenic

«aH S i r h a n ' *
- "ilarly showed
*-;•• for him lo
• 'disorganized.
"A fragmented"
• •. Some of the
•'• W.Us, in which
':.T<it was Im-
' ifi unusually
". which Schorr
' *'y> consistent
-•4.V1M personali-

He said Sij-han 'detcrio- the^ immediate vidnity.
rates under stress" and~Xii* Sirhao also lias i t
shows a "regressive" pat- "hot-line" telephone to the
tern In his non-verbal Pasadena police depart-
abilities, which was
the true picture of
han." The non-stress

nent—an arrangement set
up shortly after Sirhan's
arrest last June.

A spokesman close to the

•not
Sir-
test

scores remained relatively
high, he said, which addi- defense team said they
tionally indicated a psy- have received numerous
chotic reaction to stress, threats from the e l d e r

Sirhan, who exploded brother, who has been
two weeks ago when his estranged from the family
junior high school IQ tests for eight months, but that
were revealed at only 89, previous threats had been
was more pleased with the disregarded. The latest al-
results revealed in court teged threat was made to a
Monday. secretary of defense attor-

A d d i t i o n a l police ney Grant B. Cooper. She
protection for Mrs. Mary reportedly was frightened
Sirhan and two brothers j y the call, and the matter,
of the defendant, Adel and was referred to Superior
Munir, was ordered brief- Judge Herbert V. Walker.
ly last week, it was He demanded that the
disclosed Monday, after threats cease for the dura-
reported telephone threat; tibn 0/ the trial,
by the eldest Sirhan broth- Police emphasueTTKat
er, Sharif, 37.

Pasadena police estab- gocharges have been filed
Hshed a 24-hour guard on »or arrests madeT ~~^i
the Sirhan home for one
day, but then resumed the
normal security arrange*
ment of one patrol carin



{Mount Clipping fn Spoc*

l_Jjnhe preliminary teslimon
.presented by Sirhan oimsclTas
well as friends, former employ
ers and members of his family
including hi* mother, SC-yea:
Old Hrs. Maty Sirhan, the de-
fense has offered the elements

drunkenness and ob-

Recording to .his aHor-
not only been hvpno-

^ut hai undergone oil,
including the Rorsehyh,

inlcblot test.
The Inkblot test is ft

logical measutyg device
rf rage,
session.
It fa now up to the" psyctiia- ^ k . n re^mbIe j n x
sUi to refuic this raw daU of ^ T t o ' f e c r i b t

MSIC testimony for the jury.
The ba t t j ^ of defense men-

alists is j /aded by Dr. Bernard
Diamond/He is a Berkeley crk

which the sqbjcct is shows a
series of free-form illustrations

-.- ,- , is
his insLanta-

neous response to each of the
blots. Bath normal and "abnor-
mal" responses to the diame-

and one of the na-

By JOILN DOUGLAS
HcnM-Eumtter naif Writtr

tion's'foremost
jchiatrists.

He has wo

criminal psy-

._.. . with Sirhan
Sirhan Bishara Sirhan's ' forChionihs and with pr. Sey-

defense turns to-a panel of lfT"T''PflT1a/ r c v h i a i r i s t fnr

"' -*:~- *-— placed
' In an hypnotic state Sirhan

reportedly can recall his admit-
ted slaying of Kennedy.

psychiatrists ^
day in hopes of sparing the
bff of the admitted asSES'
sin of Sen. Robert F. Kea-
nedy. ("' Consciously, he swears, he re

Grant B. Cooper, Einilo Zola ; members nothing.
Berman and Russell E. Parsons ' ; Dr. Diamond/ Dr. Pollack,

and other psychiatrists will re-
they have no hope of gaining construct Sirjjfin's memory
acquittal for the 14-year-old Jor-. . . » - . . . „ ~
daiiian emigrant. : •$*• Marth/Shorr of San Diego

But they hope to spare him wilhaid Pflack and Diamond,
from death in the gas chamber. Sfiprr, a /sycbologist who has

They must accomplish this by testified jn m Ore than^HOmur;
convincing Sirhan's jury of tfer c a s e s» s ^ 1 to fatfioBnhej
eight men and four women that ^nner workings of the mind of
he acted under diminished men-Jack K«b)r -^ " « man who
tal capacity when be shot down killed U e Harvey Oswald, slay-
the New Yock senator and pres- er of President John F. Kenne-
idential aspirant June 5. idy>

The defense of diminished ca- Ova pie weekend, Dr. Shorr
pacity-or diniinished responsi- 'indicated that in the days he
bnity-«ays in effect that while ;bad observed Sirhan in the wit-
the defendant In a criminal case ness box he had gained an
is not insane he is also not fully insight hitherto denied him. i
rational. This defense is not r e c "What I will say may surprise
ognized in any state other than you," be said. "My conclusions
California. Jay* surprised me. Pjease don't

Under California law tlierjr.ask me any more questions.'
are five possible elements
defense of jiminislied capafltv.
Thejcjia-,rage, fear,
drugs or alcohol

tricts are usually highly sexual
in content.

The psychiatrist defense Is
aimed at showing that Sirhan is
not mentally balanced.

Bajis of the defense pica is
that Sirhan cannot be con-
demned to death for a crime for
which he is not fully responsi-
ble, and bis defenders are con
vinced this is the only thing that
can save his life. . .

Sirhan, his law) ers admit, de-
spises the defense of diminished'
capacity. Me has indicated on
three occasions he would rather
die than live as a marked di-

capacilant. • -~+

(Indlcal* poq«, oa»« of
D«w*pop*r, cjty and *tal«.)
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Mercurial SirL 'Enough Cause t« Hate'

'For a time, it teemed
mercurial defendant was.

t the
bout to.

crack once again: In one fieuth. he
calmly admitted murdering Sen.
Robert F. Kennedy; in tfte next, he
•creamed and writhed a* he led the
jury down the dark emotional path
by which he arrived at.the act.
. Sirhan B. Sirhan, whose passion-'
tie outbursts and eriutic behavior
has made his stop-and-go trial one of.
the most delayed in recent years,
made ft plain that he considers it
reasonable for him to bitterly resent

i being i "man without a country."
But he could hardly contain hiir.if-Jf
on the witness stand ax he blamed
'-the "God damn Zionists" In America
lorthis.
•'• His voice fose and he hurtled out
of the witness chair as he denounced
LraeH Jews, and their! ..American1

supporters for his plight. . ' -i .
!• Resented Support for Israelis

£," Sirhan, slight and tousle-hahed,
• jelenched and unclenched his hands,
and sweat beaded his swarthy
.forehead as he dwell on his political
philosophy, overshadowed oh nearly
"every point by deep resentment
'toward America's support of the
Israeli cause.

•Where Is the justice} involved?1

he demanded. "Where is the love of
fighting for the underdog? In-ael i*
not the underdog in the Middle East
—the Palestinians are. That burned
the hell out of me . . .*

But strangely, Sirhan became:
noticeably calmer when he spoke of
Kennedy himself. Without a quaver
tn hfs voice, he said that he once
loved Kennedy. "I cared for him
very much," he said. "I hoped he'd
win the Presidency."

But, he said, this love turned, into a
violent hatred when Kennedv advo-
cated the sa»e ot U.S. jet fighter"
planes to Israel. . • . . , , .

''Specifically.* said Sirhsn in mea-
ifurerf tones, "it turned Into hate
when he said that. N'ot really hale, i-^
because I still liked him. But it was?
enough for me—enough cause to
hate."

•Enough to till him?" asked Chief
Prosecutor Lynn D, Compton.

"I don't know about that,* said
Sirhan, drawing back.

Sirhan swore that he blundered
Into the Ambassador, where Kenne-
dy was shot last June 5, without a
gun in his pocket, without murdtr
on his mind and in an alcoholic
blackout that left him without the
slightest recollection of firing the .
fatal shots. •-,

On the day of the shooting, said -
Sirhan, he attended several election
parties in the Ambassador area
without even knowing Kennedy
would be present, drinking Tom
OHinses ("They taste just like
lemonade"} and finally deciding,
when he went to his car. that he was
too intoxicated to drive home.

Chnftccf With Girl
Sirhan said hf roust have retrieved

his gun from the glove compart-
ment, although he does not remem-
ber doing so, and then entered the
Ambassador to find some coffee
with \vhich to sober up. His last
memory, he said, was chatting with'
a beautiful, dark-haired girl next to
a coffee urn.

And his memory did not return,
said Sirhan, until he found himself
being choked and wrestled to the
floor of the Ambassador kitchen
while the gun he held continued
firing to wound five other persons.

Defense attorney Grant B. Cooper
asked Sirhan If he knew that
moments before he had walked up to
Kennedy, "pointed a gun to his
head, pulled the trigger . , . and he
later died." • . • • • • •
• Sirhan smiled and r-p

"SoJ learned/
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(Mount Clipping In Space B«law)

By JOHN DOUGLAS
*t»M-E»ml«r lull Wfflw

Defense strategy in the Sirhan
Bishara Sirhan inurdsr trial
boomeranged badly when an
Ambassador Hotel electrician
told of a conversation with the
admitted kiUer ot Sen. Robert
F. Kenned/ hoars before the

/
put

on the statuFlate yes-
testify to Sirhan's al-

Uy drunken condition the
JMight of. June 4,1368, just before
(Kennedy was shot-

On cross-examination, it was
revealed the young Arab also
had sought details of Kennedy's
whereabouts and the amount of
tecurity surrounding the New
York senator.

Less than 24 hours earlier, the
jury of eight men and four
women had heard the admitted
slayer swear that when he went
to Ambassador Hotel the night
of the California primary elec-
tion be was unaware that Ken-
nedy's victory party was to be
held there. '

Bidstnip, who described Sir-
ban as "half drunk and very
talkative," told the court of
Judge Herbert V. Walker that
Sirhan asked if Kennedy was
nresent in the hotel asd If he
tad any security guards. _

The hotel electrician's memo-
ry of the events was hazy, but
Dep. Dist Atty. John Howard,
who drew the admissions from
him, produced the text of as
interview Bidslnip gave the
Federal Bureau of Investigation
five days after tbe shooting.

Bidstnip told an agent:
"This man (Sirhan) asked m

what room or on what floor
Kennedy was staying, wh«n
Kennedy was coming in, or if he
was then at the hotel Jh i< man

'$ security.

J H h M ft had to do with wheftejjshot that killed Kennedy was;
or not Kennedy had body (fired. - • •«
:£uards." | Lubie sai /he was standing in

Bidstnip also recalled that i ^ paatry off the Ambassador's
Sirhan wanted to know how long Embassy Ballroom.
Kennedy had been staying at ' _ ? • said there was * shout,
the Ambassador.

"I Mid," Bidstnip testified,
"Mr. Kennedy stayed at the
hotel * c e r t a i n length of
time. . . I think there was a
question about Sen. Kennedy's
security—if there was any secu-
rity."

Q— What did you say?
A—That I would assume any

man of his
have some.
I The hotel
jdeaiiy distui

He half-i
oned,

fense

see would

"Kennedy—w* 5.O.B.
Then a shot
Bat Lubic did not connect,

was he asked to connect,
with tbe shouted ep

Two men. Enriqiie>tabago of
Buean

Baffi
victory parry/ also held in the
Ambassador. . •

C o r d e r o said Sirhan was
er's testimony drinking, but did not appear
Sirhan. ; drunk. Sirhan has sworn he was

in his chair and .drunk at that party.
, iously to Chief De-1 Cordero, a New Yorker of
sligator Michael^Me-!Latin descent, brought laughter

hey held an obviously; to" the court as he told how he
mversatioa. mistook Sirhan for a compatriot

r this, Grant 8 . Cooper, and later had hurried to the FBI
fer defense counsel, tried to when he realized whom his

•question Bidstnip about a state- chance meeting had been with.
jment he gave McCowan. Bid- n didnt want to get mixed up
|strup insisted he had no memo- in any plots that this gay was
fry of ever talking to the defense seen talking to a Puerto Rican,"
jinvestigator. . |he announced in a thick Bronx
I Re told Howard that after the .accent Even the usually sober-
.'qucstlons about Kennedy's secu-;visaged Judge Walker aban-
,rity, Sirhan saw a Los Angelesfdoned any attempt
firedepartment official on ling his laughter,
crowd duty at the hotel and "it Cordero and Rabaj
appeared that Sirhan was a
little startled."

Sirhan had testified that his
conversation with Bidstnip in-
volved the electrician's
and equipment

work

han used an epit
ing Kennedy.

waiter, testifi
ly with Sirha
then saw hi:
room pantry
dy was shot

control-
said Sir-
describ-

_Gonzolo Cetin/ Ambassador
talked brief-

tbe hotel and
'later in the ban-
fust before Kenne-The electrician's testimony

was tbe high pojrt of an other- _.
wise nnspectaaDiar day in tfie iiTearly testimony yesterday!
trial.

C a b l e iGevision executive
icftard L / i c testified he heard

et just before the

(Indlcal* pag«, BOB* of
»«w«pap«f, cllr and •tat*.)
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. o,_ ibDovring ou>
__._ from a horse in September,
1966. Sirhan, working as an ex-
ercise boy at Granja, Vista del
Bio Bandi, near Corona, —
thrown from a horse lie
exercising in dense fog and
ctt his Heal

nd Mrs. - - - • ° " r
/who have known the de-

..usince the three were
students at Pasadena City Col-
lege, said he Jfecame "morose
and depressed' after the fall,

famed l&Angeles

ttldwnen he first saw the fallen
•Mjjte .boy he thought him
TSn^SS^^ •-Perhaps
S U S S . q w c k I y recov-
*J&'£!2am*Ba MU *** she]J J J Sirhan's interest in the'
•«nlt from the time of hisinjury. "**

She testified that she. too is
fterested In spiritualisms?

'-^f. once br/ght forth agarian angei^B.t , t v w .

•ffiS!"^111™1**1* i t seI f

WDMi sirhan became aniry and
quit his Job, Weidners/a

*.{g" wtfejiagpLtoId of
s intense dlslje'~o/ Jews

Q— Did you have a discus-
Jon of the political situation in
the Middle East?

* " imber at that time,
I'S nickname) turning

. ._- said "Don't you
the Jews can be cruel?" It

.startled me. I turned to him. I
lt»M never seen him 50 excited.

_ — How did you Judge hiSi
excitement? I

A - B y his tone. Then lie
said, "I am going to ted you
something I have never even
told my parents.. .When I was
in Jerusalem I saw an Israeli
soldier cut off the breasts of as
Arab woman."

lit
!
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l y A L STUMP

Bafflement hangs over) the
battered room on the Hall of
Justice's eighth floor. I

No one can figure a way to
stifle the roar of trucks and
shriek of sirens outside so all
the testimony can be heard.

Chief attorney Grant Cooper
of the defense team admits in
ontside-court talk that he can't
fathom why his client, Sirhan
Sirhan, can't remember writing
such passages as "Kennedy
must die" or recall when he last
tnr the notebooks in which he
Inscribed many passionate pas-
cages—before k i l l i n g Robert
Kennedy last June.

"I Just don't know why he
blanks out on so many things,"
«tld Cooper, showing exaspera
tton. "We'd rather that he re
nembered everything that hap-
pened. But you fellows can hear
him' on the stand as well as I
can, when he repeats and re-
peats he cant remember—and
that's what the defense must
honestly bring ftrth." J

With a level glide of his arm,
then dropping it sharply,' the
lawyer tells listeners, "Retro-
grade amnesia may explain it.
In such a case, a person has
memory along a certain line,
then it snaps off and he remem-
bers nothing."

Across Los Angeles, » leading
psychiatrist, president of a na
tionally-koown organisation,
spoke to The Herald-Examiner
on the matter of retrograde
amnesia. He said:

"Briefly, this is a condition
where a traumatic event bap-
pens. The person involved re-
tains recall of some of it—

! usually the initial portion. But
he will forget events pridr to it

' or events associated with it or
contributing to it or in some
way acymictfve to it.

, "It's a. well-known repression
: with no positive explanation.
I "And i fs very common—hap-
PWlJ'»ja.iny people. It also is
wry easily feigned."

Cooper, backed by assoc
Russell Parsons, gave theJaA
clinical analysis yet subpfftted,
while standing in a ctwtroom
corridor yesterday:

"Hft is not psychotic, but a
borderline case of schizophrenia
of the paranoid type," stated
Cooper.

These terms. mean what in
layman's language? Experts
say they mean:

PSYCHOTIC-one who cannot
understand reality in either a
gross or a special way; a term
without Uie legal implications of
the word "insane,"

SCHIZOPHKEMA-t y p e of
personality characterized by
loss of contact with the environ-
ment and by disintegration of
the personality; includes de-
mentia praecox and some relat-
ed forms of insanity.

P A R A N O I l > - o n e who be-
lieves others are out to destroy
him and he must defend himself
(bat not often defends himself
in an actively violent or crimi
nal way).

Such terms are expected to
become vital as clinical psycho!
ogists and psychiatrists move in
to testify sometime next week.
One key figure here is ejected
to be the 57-year-old Dr. Ber
nard L. Diamond, eminent psy
chlatrist and criminologisl of
the University of California at
Berkeley, whose testimony has
figured In many murder cases.

* • *
Anonymous terrorist phone

calls to the home of Parsons,
the second attorney to come to
Sirhan's aid, have tailed off as
the trial has progressed, he re-
ports.

"I've been asked if these
were calls from Zionists." he
remarked. "How dn I know?
They Just off (red to blow up my
family and rae.

"Doirt get many any more.
As I've always said, I'm scary
of such threat;:—but I am never
scared." M

You'd think the courtroom
was Blinky's Bookie Shop, the
way horse racing keeps intrud-
ing. Mention of the nags gives
Sirlian—in his duel of wits with
Dep. Dist. Arty. Lynn Compton
—a chance to score points.
Twice, he did this notably. !

Compton' asked him about the
time at Santa Anita when he put
a mental "wham my" on a horse
named Press Agent. Sirhan,
earlier, had testified that he
concentrated on causing some-
thing awful to happen to Press
Agent, when he broke from the
gate. "Because I wanted him to
lose," he said.

The "evil eye," or thoughts,
as Sirhan related it, caused
Press Agent to wheel from the
gate, leap a fence, throw his
jockey and get disqualified.

Attempting to pooh-pooh the
feat, Compton said:

"Well, after an, he was a
longsliot. He probably had the
habit of breaking out of control
at the gate." .

Sirhan smiled triumphantly.
Compton and all his researchers
hadn't done their homework.

"Sir," he crowed, leaning for-
ward andi grinning, "it was the
horse's maiden race."

At another point, the deputy
D. A. attempted to show that
the hot numerals "5-10" scrawl-
ed In Sirhan's diary might refer
to the 5-10 pool at Agua CaJien-
te race track—where Sirhan
said "maybe" he had laid bets.)
In the 5-10, bettors pick winners
in the Gnal six races, from the
fifth race through the tenth, and
as much as $80,000 has been
won by a stogie gambler.

Instead of giving his usual "I
don't e x a c t l y remember"
answer, the defendant snnpped: '•

"That's conjpcliu*."
It was, too. ami a discomfited'

Compton was still more tst-en
aback, later, when the encky
Arab told him, "Ask me ques-
tions—don't put words in my!
mouth!" and Informed the pro-
secutor that he asked 'Vtiii.'d
questions." —
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(Mown Clipping In Spgp B«1ow)

^1
,— Yes. I felt I was quite

alone, and

that he was drunk the
nighi he fatally wounded Sen.
Robert r. Kennedy, that fce
could not remember the shoot-
ing. Following is his otcn
ttory as told in court yester-
day nt his murder trial under

{questioning by one of his of-
torneyx. Grant B, Cooper, and
crass^examUwlion for the prn-
tccution by Grief Deputy D«-
trict Attorney Lynn D. Coiiip-
ton.

Q -» You had money with

A - I had a pocket full of
[money. j'

Q — Did yo go In then? ?>
A — I don't remejTiber.
Q. — Did you have a drink

\wilh you?
A — When 1 invited them to

fe mt In, I had finished my
ftk.
Q — What happened then?
A'— I don't remember. I

think I went in and bought
mother drink.

— Do you remember how
[many drinks you had alto-
lether?
A - No, sir. I don't
Q — Do you know how long

you meandered around the
!»arties?

A - No, sir, I don't know.
Q — Do you remember ssk-

wfcen Kennedy w o u l d

! A — r don't remember,
j Q — Witnesses said you did.
j A — I don't know if \hry
Kv^e Icl'ing the truth.

O — Pirf you decide to go
jbaneu-hers? "

I

of me* if I became mwe
drunk, so I decided to go
Jibme, sir.

Q - What did you do?
A — I started to walk down

the same way I had come.
Q — Earlier you had put the

gun on the back seat of the
car. Did you take the gun with

. you whan you went to Kuchei's
I headquarters? '

A - No, sir, I did not.
Q — At the Ambassador, dirt

• you have your gun?
i A — No, sir. I went to the
| Ambassador directly from Ku-
j end's. •
! Q — When you decided to go
home, what did you do?

A — I walked up this incline
— that's how I remembered
which direction my car was
parked. I got in, but I couldn't
picture myself driving my car
in the condition I was in.
Q — What did you do?

A — I tried to force myself'
to drive.

Q — Did you turn the motor
'on? . , :

A — I don't remember. I
was afraid to drive, afraid 1 \
would get in an accident or get
a ticket. ;

Q — Do you hat'e insurance? "
A - N o .

. Q - What did you do then?
A — I decided lo go back lo

the party and Z:^KT up, to s?t
some coffee.

Q — Did you pick up y<j.;r
gun?

A — I don*t re/ntiiiber pick-
ing op the gun. I must have,
but I don't remember. ~~~

— Are you sore?
A — I iwore to lelJthe truth,

sir. I have

were some

I the, p n
you went back to the

Ambassador?
A — Yes, I must have." k

Q — Where ditl you go?
; A — In search of coffee . . .
11 don't know where I found it,
! but eventually I found it
Q — You went through a place
With a teletype machine?

A - Y e s .
Q - When was (hat?
A _ I don't renumber,
Q — Wbst struck you about

It?
A—The keys were gning all

by themselves. It struck me
funny, I was baffled.

Q -
there?

A - Yes,
people.

Q — Why were you (here?
A Ji. I don't know. I guess I

v;as out there looking for cof-
fee. ,

Q — Was there something
you saw?

A — Yes, s i r . . . e big pot.-
Q - W h a t color vaslt? J

! A — It was shiny. I don'i
remember.

: Q — Were there coffee cups
around It?

' A — Piles and piles of cups
and saucers.

; Q - Was it like a kitchen?
A - I don't know,

. Q — Were there b r i g h t
lights there? /

A — No, «md no mirrors
eiilier..

Q „ t Here there other peo-
ple?

A — I don't rwiicn'il'Cr. I
«as so glad to fi;id the co.'-
fei;. It was the only thing t»:
DyTiuind.
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5 —Did someone pour J!>c__jO — Jesse Unrirtt__ tesltfied
coffee for you? that during the drivTYrom BtJ

A — No. As I was pouring Ambassador Hold to Ram-
my coffee, a girl came up and part statioiv^pu said "I did It
mated some. She liked hers for my cojlntry." Do you re-
the same way I did. I thought number that?
I was the only one who liked A—Jesse linruh must have
too much cream in my coffee, been correct in saying that,

Q — What did she look like? but I myself don't remember
A — She had some daft saying that to him or any-

hair. body.
Q — What was her age? Q — Do you remember the
A - About my age. police station?
Q - Was she good looking? A - 1 didn't knW what it

• A — Beautiful. - ] was at the time, sir.
Q — Did you have a con-! ''Q—You saw the uniforms

versation? —yoa must have recognized
,A - I told her I waiitW - t teB> » s policemen,

tome coffee. I A — Y e s -
Q — How many cups did

you have?
A — I don't remember.
Q — What is the next thing

you remember?
A — The next thing I re-

member, sir, I was being
choked.

«Q — Do you remember any-
thing in between?
,t A — No, sir.

Q — Do you remember
being taken inside?

A —Noloxactty, sir.
Q —Do.you remember tne

flashlight being shown jn your
face?

A —I don't remember that.
Q —Later, did o'her offi-

A:rs come in and ask yqp
(niestions? i1'
!A — MrTJordan. "" ;:

Jordan?

A - T h a t
in t

is wbaT he

the
nedy, you put the gun to his!*01"1 h .e?d *ack> ™ ^
head, about aa inch away . .•. a n y m i s t r e a t m e n t b? fte P°"
eventually he died. l l i c e ?

A - I was told this sir A~l d o n > l "member, but
Q - D o you believe H is t h e y v v e r e *° friendly I don't

true? think there could have been
A —Obviously, sir. «ny-
Q-And after that

were choked?
A — I was choked, yes.
Q —Did you know anyone

there?

y
you Q —Did you know you had

shot Sen. Kennedy?
A - N o , sir, I did not.
ft —When was the .first

lime you remember you were
' A — I don't know anybody accused to kitting Mr. Kenne-

dy?
A — When this Mr. Jordan

who was choking me.
• Q — Were you hurt?

A —I don't know who it —this is the only man_I_r£
was, w*o was choking me, bur1 member because of tus name,
lie was doing a good Job.

Q — Wliat is the next thing / j
you remember?

A — ] remember getting
into that car; a police caf.
One of the policemen look
hold of my hair, yanked my
head back and put a light in

•JZ -
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Jordan—when they took me . ,
the court room. I was In front
of < lady judge. I couldn't
believe it, sir. It was the first
lime in my life I've ever seen
a1' lady judge. They started
reading these names to me.

' Q — When you were arrest-
ed, jrou refused to give your
name?

A - Y e s , sir.
Q — With the policemen,

you didn't discuss anything
about the shooting?

: A —They never brought it
up, sir.

' Q - What did you think you
• were there for.

A — We were so engaged in
this discussion . . . I don't
remember. It was so interest-
ing to me.

Q — Did a doctor talk to
you?

A —Yes. Doctor Italia.
Q —What did Dr. Italia do?
A —Examined me.
Q — When you heard the,

name Kennedy when you were
before the lady judge . . .

<J 4- That is the first you
l&evl you had shot Kennedy?'
* A - T h a i is right.

Q — Did you send for a. law-
yer?

A —When I mas before
Judge Klein . . . the Public
Defender wanted to know my
name. I didn't know what had
happened . . . I wanted to
settle in my mind. I wanted to
find out what was going on,
and I asked him to send for

n Civil

the ACLU?
about

Q-And a
ACLU came?

A - Y e s , sir.
Q — That was A. h. Wirin?
A — Yes, sir. A fine man.

' Q —And that's about the
• whole story?
I Q — You told this Jury you
don't remember having any
intention to kill Kennedy?

A — I don't remember

SL— Anrf >ou d i d KH him?
, A —Yes, sir. J-

Q—How do you account for
tliis?

, A — I don't know.
1 Q —You nay cross-exa-
mine.

Deputy District Attorney
iLyno D. Compton began the
'cross-examination for the Pro-
secution.

, Q — For a long time you
have been.very interested in

• SlYoTh^rTVhese "**«*" A f "**"*
rtctart.it*>? iZSZ'il this, you

to become a diplo-
. A - Yes. sir.
<iQ — And you wrole these, M a n ( e d

*--'-• --• - Dial?

, . . - . « , 5 U . — "• A - Y e s , s l r , l d i d .
I' Q - And you don't deny it':< Q - You were quite jm-
' ' A — I don': deny it. ' pressed by what your teacher
' Q — You bought the gun? i"1 the Old City told you—that

A — Yes, sir. I did. I did. the way to solve these prob-
q —Prior to 1962 . . . that leros was through peaceful

is W67, you «rote of your plan weans?
| to kill the President of the A — Yes, sir. ,
United States. Q — As of the moment, now

A — Yes, sir. y°« f>ave an intense hatred
' Q-And you went to the for Zionists?
Ambassador Hotel on Ihe 2nd A - Yes, sir, I do.
of June, 1968? ! Q—Thai hatred would ap-

A —Yes, sir. • P')' '° anyone who appeared
Q — You' saw Sen. Kennedy t 0 •* wding the Zionists?

. . . you were angry at him? A - Y e s , sir. I feel so
A—i wag strongly about . it that any
Q - Y o u had . . . target f r i e n d d W «ncffly ^ my

practice9 ' I enemJ'-
A - Y e s sir 1 ^ - W h e n did you first de-
Q - You took the gun over JJP g " , *««* *»

[to the Ambassador Hotel? Vnitei S t a t c s T

A — Yes, sir . . . obviously.
Q — You didn't take any

you?



A —I never have had any
hatred as such for the United
States. I am most grateful to
the United Stales for having
lived here the second half of
my life. But from 1967 on, I

>was very resentful to the
United States for their foreign
policy, for their one-sided sup-
port to the Middle East.
r Q — But never until now did
.you hate the United States?

A —No. Government, sir,
was my favorite subject in
school. I love the, American
democracy . . . elections . , .
checks and balances.
• Q — But you wrote that you
wanted to overthrow the Unit-
ed States?

A — At that time, sir, when
I wrote it.

Q — But only at the time
your wrote the material? ,
« A —Yes. That is how I felt,'
and only al that time. I don't
remember entertaining the
thought after or before.

Q — However briefly, you
had that feeling of hatred?

A —My feelings, sir, to
anything, changed according
to the conditions of the day.

Q —Think back, now . . .
can you reconstruct one single
thing that was done by the
United States that first caused
you to resent It?

A —Not to resent them or
hate them. But during poli-
tics, sir, m the United States,
the Presidential elections in
IMS, when Harry Truman,

, sir, came out and said, "Do

r Q — That would explain
v?nr statement abdurSSSlsi-
™u n g ,he Mth President?

A _ y e s . I must have been
proVf*?d at the time I wrete
that sir •

Q L Y O U told us at one

fireal ^ &
Kennedy «

A _ y ^ ^ r djd

Q — At what time did that
begin?

A - I had always associat-
ed him, sir, with President
Kennedy. To me he was the
next. President. I was hoping

[ be would become President
and would continue what his
brother had started.

Q—Do you remember a
time when Senator Kennedy
was not an announced candi-
dale?

A - 1 honestly don't, sir.
Q _ Do you remember

when he said he would be a
candidate?. *

Q — Do you remember
.when that was? *

A - No.
Q — Did you feel you were

for him?
A —I was lor him very

much. sir. •
i Q — At the time your love
*'irnrd,.ti hale, was that when
he was a candidate?

A — Yes, sir, it «as, but it
wasn't all that much hate
really. I still liked him until
the time he came out and said
he would give those 50 Phan-
tom jet bombers to Israel.

elect implied only the -Tcxvs in A „ N o B u l WJ|S
America . . c a n vote for tRmgh ^ for m fii to
him, can contribute money to j j a t e jjjm '
his campaign, and he is only • q^Enough t o m h I m ?
responsiWe for the Jews. J A _ T do

fi
n>t knOW J b t

He felt he had only to com- t ] , a t

ply to the wishes of the Zion- Q _ u hid b t t f t

fcts in the United States, If y o u ^^ y o u would

those Jews would vote for blasted him.
**»"• ' , I A - Y e s , I said I would

Q - Y o u were only fout have, tnd I still \rould.
years old, so that was some- Q_iYoii meant that?

thing you read later? A - S i r . I am very Imptil-
A —Yes. . • ' sive. Whatever my reaction
Q —Did President Johnson uould be, it vws good for that

do something that upset you? time only. ' ' *
A - Y e s . sir. be d ld_ l ex- ' < j - W h e n did you dectde
amiiTliat. your teacher was wrong about

P^SHiful mean1;?
A — I never decI3£3~my

i

>;

It



teacher was wrong. T h r o i ^
ouTmy life1 believed In no.i-
'violence. I liked all people
who try to achieve their goals
peacefully. .

Q — You told us if you were
where Israeli soldiers were
standing on the Suez, you
would kill them.

A — No.lt stays with me.
(T— You don't requiLe*arfy-
iing to turn on the feeling?
Q —Try to listen to my

question. VoBr Zionist feelingq y
doisn't require repeated pni-

these were
A - No, Sir, I doni.

•Q — You had a habit of doo-

vocalion?
A - No, sir.
Q — if you had no trouble

, „ „ , . .remembering your e x p e r t *
A - Y e s . If you were trying m e n t s ,%hat aboul your

to kill me, I would kill y n u , n o l e t o o k s ? y o u dor).t nt^em.
first. Whenever it comes to
ieU-preservalion, sir, 1 come
first, not you. '

Q—Then your peaceful ap-
proach only goes so far? A — Yes, Sir.
, A —Yes. Q —You had a habit of

Q —Do you doubt thai you writing words or even sen-
wrote "Kennedy must die"? tences of things that were on

A —No, I don't have any your mind?
doubts. A —I don't know, Sir, what

Q —Can you relate tliat cr.me in my mind. I didn't sit
writing in your notebook to there and doodle intentionally,
when you saw the televis'-n' Q-These were the things
program? " that Interested you? Race

A - s i r , again I. don't re- horses • • • girls now and then
member what the exact pro • • . songs, poems . . . some-
vocation was. I hLve her.rd of ''"»« y»u Ukei to write in
many times when Robert Ken-, Arabic , . . Jockeys' names?
nedy was going to send those A —Yes, Sir.
Jet bombers to Israel. ( Q - * **M't surprise you

Q - S e n . Kennedy was in to find these things in your
Oregon then?

A — I thought he was.
Q — You fallowed the cam-

paign closely? ' -
A — No, sir. This stuff came

to roe. I didn't go to it.

- N o , Sir, it doesn't
Q — Look at this book . . .

you might have been thinking
•bout t betting combination
for i race when you wrote

« . . . - . • ».».-.. • 6 - . - . . . that?

Kmtatta I. « M **• i' £ . ' « £ „ , ren,embpr
ert F. Kennedy is becoming
more the more of an unshake-
Pb's fbff!SS'-T«." ri^es this in-
dicate to you that you had
been thinking Dl eliminating
him for some time?

A —Sir. 1 don't know what
exactly was jny mean'n?
when I wrote those words. My
emotion was there. I donU
remember whPt I meant by
every word.

Q — Did the same thing ap-
ply to your Zionist fcellnc?

A — I have a built-in bug in
this brain of mine about the
Jews, the Israelis. Anything
About th°m turns me on. •

Q — That docs not go off
iWchf " —

that you had these notebooks?
1 A — Y ts , Sir, they are
mine.

:4 Q —Do you remember the
last time you might have wnt-
Iten something? [

A - N o , Sir, 1 don't. }
Q —These were not t(if

only notebooks from Pasade-
na City College that you kept
roles in? •

A^-I don't know. Sir.
Q — You had several

books? .
A — Were you witfi me at

the lime, Mr. Ccmp!nn? How
the hell do you kiiw? Don't

jkJJ mR, Sir. Ask me;̂  but rtnnlt
put words in my momh.
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. J} — Wd, you have several A— Yes, at the East Pasa-
ittoE? dona Firearms Company.'' *

A — 1 don't know, Sir. Q — You wefe taught in the
Q — Do you remember Cadet Corps about gun safe,

'when you wrole this leltcr to ly."
• ;;ou remember a»»ut Kith- A — Yes, Sir.
holding tax? Q — Didn't yogLfhinfc it was

A - Most likely when I was dangerous to talty a loaded
i t Corona. ' weapon around in your auto-

Q — You were away from mobile?
the house. You took these two A - 1 think it is.
notebooks uilh you (o Coro- Q-When you acquired the
n a * gun, it looked .like a pretty

A - 1 guess, Sir . . . I don't ;P>«1 #'" t o y°u-
know. I don't remember Ihe' A - 1 thought it was, yes.
occasion that prompted me to' <* ~ Y o n h a d *boPPe<' »"«"
write that. I said most Kkely I P » « s « * guns?
was in Corona. ' A ~ * b a d l o o k e d , a»t

you wrote?
A —I guess, Sir. I don't

remember. •
Q —You dont remember

looking and thinking, "Gee
'whiz, here I wrote that Kenne-
dv must be assassinated" and'

were too expensive for you?
'• A — Yes, Sir, they were.

was the going

A— It d e p e n d s on the
,make.

Q — Give us some range oE

wonder why. You don't re*- ^ j^ 'egg m
•member that? ^

A-No.S.r.Idon't. ,Q_Youcanhuy a
o - On this envelope, sec JUver ,o r w ^/^

that writing: "RFK must be i a n ' t v o u ?
disposed of like his brother." •

some

r e .

—You have no memory

gun a minule, Sirhan. Prior to
yoar acquiring it, you ex-
pressed a desire for a gun to
your brother, right?

A - Y e s , Sir.
Q —What did you want it

/ ' A - I don't know, Sir, at J * -
the time what I wanted it for. " "

Q—For target shooting or
hunting?

A— It could have been
from watching a western on
television where they have
guns.

(J —Had you ever been
hunting?

A — No. Sir. T never hart.
Q—You didn't go hunting

•ficr you get the gun—I mean

Q — Did you ever try to bay
a gun at a gun store?

A — I never had enough
money.

Q — You knew they
wouldn't sell you one?

A - No, I didn't.
knew as an

you
A — No, I v djd sot know

Q —Where
your gun?

A — In my room.
Q —When did you got am-

munition?
A-When I decided to

snoot it, ?ir. 4
Q — Hwr long did you

Urn pra More yoti tiivd il?
1 ^ —.About

A — No, Sir, I did nm.
Q — Before you bought rhis

gun, had >oii looked at other

%

• • * •
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ft-Where <Iid you go? u S , - i » w»s the Brst time I
A — To Fish Canyo?., srr Saved that.late. r *~V
Q — Did you by the ammu- Q — No.iv, the notebook , . .

nition before you went? .could all of the writing on this
A—I think I bought the page of the notebook . . , . - *

ttirnunilion at the range. ' might have been put on i t
Q —How long did you stay? different tjĵ fes?
A—Long enough to ac- A — J don't kn<w. I will not

quaint myself wjla the gsm. concede to that. It might have
Q — AH your snirts were been at the same time w *t

tlow fire? , . different times.
" A — Yes, Sir. , Q ~ When you were doo-

Q — Did you squeeze every filing . . . what about the <W-
shot tit! Jerent colored ink?

A — Yes, Sir. A — I could have run out of
Q — A f t er you finished ink, Sir, in one pen or anoth-

shooting, did you unload yourcV |>*
gun? ^QrrTjhe.entries intent hav;

A — Yes, Sir. jjcen made at different times?
Q - DM you put the gun in, ; A _ ^ y «,„,<} have. it

* » . . j i A - 6 . . . 7 . . . 8 . . . 8 5 0
A — A concealed gun. rounds.
Q — But you didn't know it Q — For the w h o l e S50

was against the law for an rounds you testified you drew
«liea to have a gun? on the targtt and squeezed

A — No, I didn't. the trigger?
Q —When was the nerct A — I said about 850 rounds,

time you fired your gun? Q ' - W C D 750, give me a
A —I don't remember. But f{Sfire

there were about six times b " . . _ , , • ,
that I fired the gun. ' A —I.fired a ben of a lot of

Q - It was always deliber- s n o t s -
ate slow fire? ( Q — For all this iiel] of a lot

A—I always aimed at the of, shots, you squeejed them
bull's eye, joff? . *

Q - Y o u know that rapid: A - I tried to hit the bull's
fire is best for a silhouette r v c , „

^ K don't know. J ' Q . - Y O U lv*re carefully
Q-When you put live Ml. _ ^ !tl* '•"' 4 f"'

rounds into the cylinder of, £ _

liar?
would say

tight?
A - J

Sir, in my gun. • I
Q - Wasn't it easier to get '"»l- **•

out Hve bullets than the car- Q-Witnesses said it was
tridges? . y o u . . . are they liajs?

A - N o t in my gun. If I A - Y e s , Sir, they are. It
wanted 4o remove it live, 1 «"«s the man next to me who
had to use a screwdriver. *"« doing the rapid firing. Ha

Q —June. 4 was the only was not firing a 32.
time you put the gun loaded in Q — Did you have a conver-
the car? »Hon about hunting?

A —I don't remember ex- A —Ytj, i d J i
a c t l y . . . I tried to use all the-« Q - Did you sty "f intend to
ammunition I had in the gun. p> huminj?"

Q —That was the first time ' j>— I dnn't rrmemher siv-
you go; caught with a lo.'iQfiT7n£ it. "*"— -
gun whm the whistle went off

1



dfr

lafce this gun out "i
hunt ulth it?

- 1 imgM have. I don't

0 — n A ~

ammunition at the

— Was there any smmu-
In the.car?

remember. On

e I*dc, Stock and Barrel.
I *sked for something they

th did t h Tht i

s n v i h i n v (tainX7JJ? * '
A - I don't remember ex-j

«ctly. Sir. It could have hap-
pened. ( h

Q - It might have been said' *>"* they did not have. That is
by you? . (when they tried to sell me

A - I t could be. There was ttes8 mini-mags,
talk about hunting, j Q—The night of the first,

Q - About h u n t i n g lor When you got home, you took
dogs? , the gun Inside?

A-r About hunting in gener- A—Yes. . .
**• '• Q—Was that your usual

Q —You did not say any- practice? •
thing about your gun killing a A _ Y e s > J t vvas. ;

A —I don't remember say-
ing anything about my gun
tolling a dog. Whatever was
said about a dog was in refer-
ence to hunting, not my gun
or,anybody else's gun.

Q—On June 1, do you re-
member you went to the
range in Corona?

A - Y e s .
Q — Do you remember sign-

log ta?
A — NOj I dont exactly re-

member , . , When you ask If
I remember signing my name,
that is l&t asking if I remem-
ber the whole afternoon. That
is stupid.

Q — I sometimes do ask stu-
pid questions. Do ywi remem-
ber signing in?

A —Yes. Sir, I do.
Q — Was all your shooting

slow fire?
A - Y e s a policeman

was there teaching some peo-
ple, and the way he taught
them to fire guns, that was
the way I was taught, too.

Q-Wfeen you fell, did you * « u n ^ r -
go home? "

A - Y e s , I did.
Q—Straight?
A — I might have stopped in

Corona at a restaurant.

'Q — On June 4, you were
mad at Kennedy? *

A —Yes, but I wasn't pro-
voked.

Q—When you saw him
June I, he looked like an all
rjght guy?

A —He seemed like ft, Sir.
I had not liked it when he said
he would send bombers to
Israel.
Q —Oft June 2, he didn't

say tie wouldn't send bombers
to Israel?

A — He didn't say he would
either.

Q—He was bade in your
good graces?'

A — As long as I could see
bjm.

A —As long as he was in
front of you?

A —When I saw him, I
thought he was beautiful.

Q — And after you saw

A ~ I sail thought fos send-

Q - Y o u thought Kennedy
*-ou1d still send the bombers?

A—tfc»se Zionirts have a-
Jwhit of hiding every prcsi-
<*fn'iaI tandidale to his *-ord.
' kQ — Did you take your gwu 'He knew where Ws bi'iinesi

tf of the car? ^e(* te t h e American cleition.
A - N o , Sir. Q —After you. arrived at
Q — Was it loaded? the H<»lcl Ambnssartr,-, !»«•.
A — Mnst lftd>- ft w<nrlrf \on$ xa>$ it before you

cn unloaded. I expe'hoTli orlnk? *"



.^A—Kfteea or 20 minutes ft — you thought you should
*"SSE~fi&]ib at most, probabiyTgonoiines •——-^»

Q - V o u didn't drink, did A - Y e s . ' '
y°rt Q—You lefl, walked back

A—No, Sir, I don't drink. I to your car?
drank that night.

Q—You were mad?
A—I was, Sir,
Q — Mad at the Zionists?
A—iTvas, very much.

; -?*

key in the igni-

had

A - Y e s .
Q - P u i /

tton?
,A — I don't remember.
Q —You decided you

Q~*And the friends of (he too much to drink?
Zionists? . A—That I wasn't myself,

A—Yes, Sir. * sir
Q — You b e g a n to feel

high?
A - Y e s , Sir. .
Q —What were symptoms?
A —I wasn't myself. Sir. I

wasn't the same Sirhan that
had come in here.

Q —Were you dizzy?
A —I was like this (made

weaving motions with hands).
Q—Did you stagger?

- A —I haven't been drunk
enough to know- what it is
like, but I knew I was not
sober.

Q —Had you ever b:cn
drunk be/ore?

A—Yes.
Q — What was it like?

- A —I had to be nursed by
my brother.
,.Q — Were you sick? •
A—Yes. . .not too sick.
Q—Did you fall down?
A —You would have to ask

my brother.
Q —On this night, did you

have trouble standing?
A — No, Sir, not exactly.
<J-DJd you have trouble

seeing?
A —I don't remember ex-

•cUy.
Q —You r e m e m b e r the

coffee urn. .., (be g i r l . . . did

Uiouglit you might
gel arresied?

A - Y e s . I didn't have any
insurance, either.

Q — You thought you should
get some coffee to sober up?

A - Y e s .
Q — You got out of the car?

• A - Y e s .
Q - Y o u locked it up? ,
A — Yes, I always locked it.
Q — You took your gun with

you?
A —I don't remember.
Q—When you tailed with

Dr. (Seymour) Pollock, you
said you took the gun out
because you were afraid Jtws
would steal it? '

A - I did not tell him that
speaking like I am to you. I
most have told him that when
I was under hypnosis, I didn't
know I told him that, Sir.

Q — You walked back to the
Ambassador?

A—Yes, down the incline.
Q —It never entered your

mind to go back-to (Sen.)
Kuchel's (headquarters) for
coffee?

A —No, Sir, ft never did.
Q — Do you remember

you have t r o u b l e seeing
them?

A— I was so glad to have
gotten that coffee. . .it was
the only 4ning on my mind.

Q — She was pretty, wasn't
ihe?

A — You could have had the
Oiliest gal in the place, and'
the way I was drunk you i Q — TJo you know
cojdd have said she «as"rli¥~tI5t waw tw*—
most beautiful, and I vxnild-
have J» ivay of disputing it.

ting back to the Ambassador?
A — That route, Sir, had be-

come familiar to me.
Q — Were you on the second

floor?
A—1 don't know where I

found the' coffee, bat I found
the cofloe.

time

#
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A - I don't remember tt
i C i

Q — Were you woozy?
A — j ivas.ltred. Sir. -
Q-Could you sliil fee' (he
f t l f l ?

A —No, Sir, I da not have
«n~y"c(HGcpt of the time.

Q —Do you remember talk-
Ing to the girl by the collecf

A —Yes, i remember tell-' - .
ing her how happy I was toe"**** ol liquor?
gel coffee. A — I don't know what I

Q —What was your conver-was tettiat^.
Mlion? - Q-WenTftugroggj?

A-Coffee was the conver- k~1 dftnt taow

sation. . F«f- „

«fcnlru.O il W8S.
A - Y e s Sr 1 Q - You asked Jordan to

cer grabbing you by the hair? ^ ^ . .
A - I didn't know itjvas an Q _ y 0 0 ^ recau a s k j n g

officer, but in this car, this h i * ^ d o l l ?

gu$ yanked my head back pi A - No, I don'l i
put a light in my eyes.

Q —Do you remember the
police station?

A—No, Sir. J don't.

A - No,
Q — Did you not do that?
A —I could have. I don't

remember.
Q—Why would you have

Q — Do you remember h:m taste it first ?
being in this room with Ofli-, A — I don't knenv.
cer Jordan?

A —Yes, Sir, when he was|
giving me the coffee.

Q — Do you remember kick-
ing the cup out of the hand of , Q - Y°« thought
the officer? V s a "ice guy?

A —I didn't know he was
an officer.

<J —Well, someone?
A - Y e s .

Q — How many officers
shined the light In your eyes?

A—I don't remember. The
one to-the car I remember

Q — You' didn't think you
act done anything at that

time? .\
A - N o , Sir, I didn't.

Jordan

A — He was. [
,"9—-Did he ask your name?.
* A -^ I don't remember if hi

did.
Q — Did anybody ask it that

right?
A — Mr. Howard. . .He

gave me my constitutional
because he'pulled my hair, .rights or w h a t e v e r they

Q — Do you remember that were. . .said anything I said
Officer Jordan searched you? could be used against me, I

A - I dont remember thai. **# mVm<mth s h u L

Q —You don't -remember
him going through your prop-
erty with you?

A — The only thing I re-

name?
A - N o . , ' :

Q — You knew your name?
A - Y e s .
Q—You weren't so foggy

member about llr. Jordan
was when he was In that little
room and Mr. Howard was or drunk you forgol il?
Ihere. - A - 1 don't know. *

• Q—YJHJ don't remember Q —Dnn't you have any re-
that he started to inventory collection of being in the po-
your property and you sajd. ^^aum and being ques-
"That has already been dotn- Uoned!" "" * *



I •

- A~Mot .very clearly, S i r - " ° - * .A - The people . . . this.Mr..
£—Because yoa were "Sol Jordan was s» .friendly," Sir.

yrjrself? Nothing was nwnlioned about
A-Sir, t h e people around the case. I don't know what

were so Wendy I didn't kno# happened. Sir. «
what was going on. ' Q —You were never cu-
ing how he as a district .atlor* "<"» about wjjfc Jim had been
oey felt about prosecuting an- handcuffed?
other district attorney? A — No, Sir.

A-No.
Q—That morning did any-

one ask you about the incident
at the Ambassador Hotel?

A—I don't remember.
Q—Would you say you were

not asked?
A — I c o u l d have bees

asked, I.dont remember.
Q—You told us this morn

tag that after you were ar-j
roigned before the lady judge,
you were taken to another jail
where you were -given treat-
ment . . . they took blood out
of your arm?

A - Y e s .
. p — They $zi& it trs.s for a

venereal disease test?
A —They did not tell ma

what it was for. *

I wasn't my-
self, Sir. I didn't know what
was going on;

Q — Still suffering from the
effects of liquor?

A —I don't know' from
what. I was not myself as I
am now.

Q — Not yourself?
| A —I must not have been.
j Otherwise I would remem-

what happened.
Q _ m

A —I don't remember.
Q —Any numbness around

the nose or mouth?
! A — I don't exactly remem-
ber.
; C — Do you remember Sg!.
•Mclendrez?

A — I remember this fellow,
Q - T h i s was some time at- '**• a"wari- t

H e J ° o k ( ^ monJ
ter your arraignraenl ? s4rous l0 m e a t the tlme-

A —I give you this se-
quence: "̂ They changed my
clothes at that place. They
wheeled me in a wheelchair,
then I was X-rayed, then the
blood was taken from me. •

Q — After you were In the
courtroom?

A - Yes, Sir.
Q — Did anyone while you

were in the custody of the Los
Anodes Police Department...
tell you Jhey wanted to talk
to you about the Ambassador?

t Q — Do you remember lato*
you said to Howard "I havi
been to the magistrate," and
he said you had not but you
wsuld be taken to the magis-
trate and you might be tried
. . . you said," Are you going
to take me up there?" . . .
remember?

A - N o , Sir, Idoni. '
'Q -You didn't ask, "Tried

for what?"
A — I don't remember.
Q — Do y o u remember

troond 3 o'clock Sgt. Melon-
A — I don't remember, Sir, drez said. "Do vou want to

if they did.
- Q — Did vou ever ask what
you were there for? >

A—T don't remember. .
_Q — Did, you wonder why

v3u"wfre" there? « - — * - »

ft

1
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talk about the Ambassador?" aware tftat I killed Mr. Ktn-
iou sai^T "Look, Mr. Jordan, iiFtiV. -" ~"
1 must act right for a mom- - Q _ You know he is dead,
e n t . , . I have the right to re- Q _ would the killing of
main s i l ent . . . this is a basic j Kennedy help the Arab cause?
American jurisprudence . . " I .

- . - . . . MOO ia a UdSiC

American jurisprudence , . ."
•fiemember?

A — No, Sir, I don't remem-
ber that. .

Q —They asked if you tt
least wanted to g i v e them
your name? ,

A — I thought they had the
JBame,
i Q — Jofen Doe? " *
I A — Joint ppe^_ .- V
j-'Q — You totd (hem that wa:;
jour name? t

A —They gave me (his
name. They forced me. They.
told me (o sign thai name. .

Q — Didn't they say to sign
your name? . ,

A —They said write down
John Doe.

Q— You said you were, will-
ing to f i g h t for the Arab
csuie?

A — Palestinian Arabs.

A — I am in DO position to
say that.

Q — Are you glad he is
dead?

A — No, Sir, I am nol.
Q — Are you sorry?
A — No, I am not sorry, but

I am not proud. ,
'Q — You're not sorry?
A — No, because I have so

exact knowledge of having
sfcot hjni^. . but I am not

"I
oKtT
V —Did you not say

killed Robert Kennedy wOliii-
ly, premedltatedly and with TO
yeirs of malice a f o r e -
thought"? .

A - Yes, Sir, I did.
Q—Are you willing to die

for the Arab cause?

A — When did I say I was
willing to fight for the Arab
cause?Q - Would killing Robert .

Kennedy,aid the Arab dSSSSf—-y-This morning. Are you
A - S i r , .1 am not even!* j U i nS to fight f0T the ^

cause?
A - Yes. .

willing to die
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TWO PROSECUTORS IN SIRUAN TRIAL ARRIVE AT COURTROOM
arc David N. Fitts, deputy district attorney, and Lynn D. Compton, chief prosecutor



(Mount Clipping In Spac* Bvtow)

Profanity and
Fatal Shot Told
at Srhan Trfeai

Witness Says He Heard ;

Voice Sxrear at Kennedy
but Gives No Identification

.. BY DAV^, SMITH
Tai«/il l Writer ' '.

In the early moments of June 5,
RichnvrT T «hr hrw rl a voice swear
at Sen. Robcf t P. Kennedy and then
heard the gunshot that took Kenne-
dy's life.

Lubic, testifying Friday at th<*
inurder trial of Sirhan Eishara
Sirhan, said he jumped for cover.
Defense attorney Giant B. Cooper,
who called Lubic as a witness, didn't
even ask if he could identify Sirhan
u the man who said, 'Kennedy, you
son of a bitch,' and fired the shot.

Lubic was the last, and briefest, of
t puzzling string of defense witnes-
ses whose testimony appealed to
strengthen the prosecution case.

One, electrician Hans.
Birub. testified thati
hand, asked him as early as lOjs.m.
if Kennedy was staying at the
Ambassador, on what floor and in
what room, if Kennedy was in the
hotel then and whether Kennedy
had bodyguards.

Bidstrub said he lalke.I /or about
15 minutes with Sirhan at one
political party the night of June 4,
and that his first impression was
that Sirhan was "half drunk anil"
vcr^ .talkative." Bidstrub said he
himsell is a nondrinker. I

3'

„ . ., ming Plans . •
iftrlier this weefc, Sirhan testified*

that he arrived at the Ambassador
June 4 through a series of hapha-
zard changed plans, without know-
ing Kennedy would be thci-e, after a
day of target practice with his pistol
He said he got drunk on at least
three gin highballs, .talked with
Bidstrub and o t h e r s and l a t e r
blacked out—still without knowing,
apparently, that Kennedy would
definitely be there that nigM.

Bidstrub's testimony tended to
corroborate the defense claim that
Sirhan had been drinking that.
night, and three cither witnesses said
they also saw Sirhan with a glass in
his hand. .-.

Bidstrub's recollection of the as-
sassionation night and of his later
interviews with law enforcement
officials and defense counsel ap-
peared hazy, BO much so that he
could not definitely recall his former
statements when confronted with ,
them Fri'lsy. -'

At one point Cooper sskecl Bid-
strub if he remembered telling
Cooper thc-t Strhan "sbovvtd no
more inlereat in Kennedy than in
any other Democrat.* Bidstrub said
he didn't remember,

Enrique Rabago and Humphrey
Cordero, fiiends from Bi>e*na Park,
testified that they talked with

rhan around 10 p.m. also. They
ch said he had a drink in his hand,

but did not appear particularly
intoxicated to them.

Rabago asked Sirhan, he said, if he
thought Kennedy would win the
California Democratic presidential
primary, and Sirhan said yes.
. But then, Rabago said, Sirhan

added: "Don't worry if Sen. Kenne-
dy doesn't win. That son of a bitch
is a millionaire. Even if he wins, he's
not going to do anything for you, for
me or for the poor people.'

Rabago said he had regarded
JSithan as "educated and arrogant."
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By J O H N DOUGLAS '| >
Htr*t£E»mlMr Staff Wriitr

Sirhan Bishara Sirhan, his duel with his prosecutors
over and his testimony completed, became a spectator
today as friencts and former employers testified in his
defense at his murder trial.

The four-day ordeal of tes I
fijnony for the admitted slayer
of Sen. Robert F. Kennedy end-
ed yesterday as spectacularly
as it had begun. Chief Deputy
Dist. Atly. Lynn D. Compton
disclosed "to the jury that Sirhan
jad thrown a courtroom tan-
trum while they were excluded
from the trial.

This disclosure came' after
Sirhan had repeated his claims
that he could not remember
(hooting Kennedy, and in fact
had no recollection of the fatal
events unDl he was arraigned

on charges of assault with a
deadly weapon with intent to
commit murder.

Reflecting on the shooting,
Sirhan said he was not glad
Kennedy was dead, but neither
was he sorry.

"I have no exact knowledge
•that I killed him," he explained.

Then, in almost an undertime,
lie added, "But, I am not
proud."

The eight men and four wo-
men who will decide Sirhan's
fate learned thai a week ago he
had engaged in one of his noto-
rious rages and came near Jo
firing his lawyers, pleading guD-
|ty. to first-degree murder and
demanding execution.

Compton sought only from the
young Arab an admission he
dad told Judge Herbert V.
Walker, presiding over his trial:

"I killed Robert Kennedy,
willfully, prcmeditatedly and
with 20 years malice afore-
thought." •

Sirhan's chief defense coun-
sel, Grant B. Cooper, objected
sharply to the question because
ft involved t&tunony taken in
court outside the jury's hearing.
But after hasty conference at
the bench, Cooper smilingly;
relented. His reasons soon
came clear.

As soon as
iompletetl his crtrvj^rT.in'.-'

3'IO -h
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of Sirhan's temper
outiiirsT before die Jury.

Kis strategy was to show tnat
the impulsive temper of the 24
year old Jordanian, immigrant
often, leads him into situations
where he acts with no thought
for consequences. When court
recessed for the day, Cooper
believed he had succeeded.

Compton's cross-examination
of Sirhn sometimes became an
acrimonious dud between the
lwo, .

S i r ha n once called his
P r o s e'e u I 0 r "stupid," and
Compton laughed in open de-
rision at some of the young
Arab's claimed lapses of memo-
ry about not onJy the events
surrounding Kennedy's murder,
but also about the facts of SJs
disagreement with his attor-
neys over fief en se strategy.

That, disagreement, Cooper
disclosed on redirect e x a i
.tfon, centered around a wisli
by the lawyer to^ummon two
former love interests of Sirhan
«s witnesses in his defense.

At Sirhan's demand the two
girls, Gwendolyn Gum and Peg-
gy Oslercamp, will not be
called. But 10 other witnesses,
whom Sirnan originally objected
to, will testify—and with the
defendant's permission. Cooper
said.

Under cross-examination, Sir
nan, deadly serious, maintained
he was wifliisg to die for the
Arab cause.

Except for a few brisk ex
changes, C o m p t o n ' s cross-
examination was surprisingly
mild-mannered. The burly chief
prosecutor seemed he sit ant and
almost deferential in the less
than two hours he held Sirhan
or the.&Iand,

Most violent exchange be-
tween the two came when
Compton pressed Sirhan on why
he, an avowed advocate of
p e a c e f u l non-violence, had
abandoned his precepts and
turned to assassination,

Sirhaa replied that he had not
abandoned non-violence, but he
made it clear bis belief had its
limits. He warned Compton:

"1/ you try to Ml me now. . .
you go first, sir. When it comes
to self-preservation^ I c o m e
first, not you,"

Compton changed his line of
questioning.

The prosecutor asked few
questions about claims by Sir-
han that when he shot Kennedy
he « as drusk.

Sirhan, describing the night of
the shooting, said he bad sever-
al drinks at the Ambsssator
Hotel headquarters of senatorial
rivals Max Rafferly and Alan
Cranston. He became druii lie
said, and decided lo go home.

But, he continued, when he
reached his car toe decided lie
was too drunk to drive.

He decided to return, to the
hotel in search of coffee with
which to sober up.

His loaded gun was in the
back seat .of the Car, he said,
and he has no memory of taking
it with him.

He met a girl near a coffee
urn in the hotel and recalls
talking with her.

Of the shooUag itself?
"I don't remember."
Moreover, Sirhan swore,

has no memory of ever bsing in
the pantry off the Ambassador's
Embassy ballroom.

His first conscious memory
after talking with the girl,
whom he remembers as dark-
haired and beautiful, is being
choked by his captors after the
shooting, he siad. ••

He dimly remembers being psychiatrist pt.
taken t o , B a m p a r t Police Sta-
tion, but Does not recall that he
w a s taken by police, nor that
farmer Assembly Speaker Jesse
Unruh accompanied him, be
added.

be * *

In froth direct and cross-
examination, Sirhan claimed
that several prosecution witnes-,
s e s against him had "lied."

He denied emphatically that
ie had ever told Pasadena re-

fuse collector Calvin Clark that
he planned to shoot Kennedy.

Clark,' who admitted under
oath he hates Sirhan, swore to
their conversation earlier in the
d i a l . He said it took place in
Sirhan's backyard shortly after
Die assassination of Dr. Martin
Luther King, Jr.

Compton sought again and
again to attack Sirhan's claims

lapses of memory. When tlie
young Arab insisted he could
not recall taking his gun to the
Ambassador, the chief prosecu
tor aksed him about statements
he made to Dr. Seymour Pol-
lack, p s y c h i a t r i s t for the
prosecution, that Ire had taken
his gun "because he was afraid
some Jews might steal it.

Sirhan explained that he had
mp.de his statement to the state
psychiatrist, and one of his own,
Dr. Bernard Diamond, while un-
der hypnosis and had no memo-
ry of it.

Ironically, should the prosccu-
ion not call Dr. Pollack, tlie

defense wffl.
" l i e i s important to our case,

a defense spokesman said yes-
terday. "His findings agree with
ours."

The' spokesman disclosed that
in addition to ""
Dr. Diamond.

County

has, who also e j
-"OtSer members of thf defense
batteiy of illenisis include
psychologist Dr. Martin S!
of San Diego, a ccnsultan
the Jack Ruby trial; p *
trist Dr. Eric Marc/; and
psychlffiji/ DrT"O7"«iJIierick
Richard

STTtnony is scheduled
for Mnday, a c c o r d i n g to
associate defense counsel EmCe
Zola Berman.

On tap for today aw friends
and former employers./ These
include jjF and Mjrf
Weidner."* owners of ' Organic
Pasadena, health food store
where Sirhan was emjrtoyed/in-
til a few months befojjF Uuj

aiion,* ]vpp Jjtw>.ist1
dfriend of̂  tlie defendant;

and Mrs. * Robert
fnencs;

Strathmo
and lars .̂

Tends
eniplojrers.

Two Los Angeles
ficers, TT?» ffjllou.
Gene

by the
stood guard
Ramparts Statio
reportedly k
from Willou

Richard

(ease. They
irhan at ttw

where Sirhan
a coffee cup

shand. . ,
c. an eyewitness

to KennedvK slaying, has been
called by/be defense, «s have
waiters and bartenders from the
Anrtiassador Hotel.

The identity of two more de
fense witnesses was withheld
yesterday. A spokesman explain-
ed they had not yet been sub-
poenaed, and he said, "If it get;
out we're looking for them, WE
might never find them."

Lubic and the psychiatiists
the defense believes, will shec
seme light on the events of the
murder, as well as on Sirh*a's
state of mind.

-,-,-f-^: r?;*,-?ww.^--*7;s,rifW/^.;yr.r£^ : ''
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r.Uhai-a Sirl^n tcUiri;;cl_ jharacleiizing
i h i h t ' k n l : n t b o k wiitiho sot

blackwl out while lryii>» to sober up. j j : _ w l e m i
add 'the next thing I remember, I j .^Z,

I'runk on : l : notebook writings as
scribbles of a

being choked."
lip didn't Icurn for nutnv hours \

that he h:d fatally shot Sen. Kobcrt f
F. Kennedy rrd that he v.as being [
clicked in a siiv^ic I" nsbduc him
as his gun continued tiring, wound-
ing five c;hci>. he tyid. <•

It was the fiivl lime Sirhan hus
mentioned thil ne h:.d been drink-.
ing the night Keunaly \va; killed.

Defense ellorney Grant B. Cooper
asked Siih-.:n ii" be knew that (.'uring
the blackoui. "Yoi1 walked UP to Son.
Kennedy,
pulled Che
died.*

a gun to his hc;.d,
. . . and he later

upw&rJ.
an^icere'J, 'Yes. So I U-am-'d.* •;

But under both CV.̂ -vr1* (juef tion-
Ing and'cross-exr^ii"u.tir:n by Chief
Dep, Dijl, Ally. Lynn D. Coniptou,
Sirhan steadily denied specific recol-.
lection of the shooilng c? of the
rages tS:at consumed him when he
wrote in his notebooks that Kennc-,
dy must die.

Sirhtn vms sir.i!in£ and at
under Cooper's qnsstionin^. ar
Compion be^r.n his
lion -

but wary-
Compton"j questioning sought to

jiipel in jurors' minds the iP-ipres-
w'onCooper had earlier aimed for in

Instead, Compton sug-
gested, much of the writ-
ing was mere doodling re-
flecting Eirhan's daily in-
terests—giiJs, hoiie rac-
ing, jockeys and snatches
of Arabic songs.

Sirhan replied fliply as
Compton a.s!;ed if the num-
bers 5-10, and other num-
ber sevies ivei-en't actually
)>ettiiig combinations at
Caliente vace tiack.

'That's conjecture, sir. I
don't knov.-." Sirhan an-
swered v.ith a mischie-
vous grin.

Anjcr Flares
But he flared in anger

tt-hen Comptoii asserteJ
that Sirhan must have had
more notebooks than the
three i n t r o d u c e d in
evidence.

•Were you with me?"
'demanded Sirhan. 'Ask
nit. Don't put words in
my mouth!"

Compton asked if he had
had more notebooks,

I. said I don't know,"
n snapped. " ' '
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rt'n b*ncli for a moucjif, . lla in.u'stcd., as lie
ahiTthen Complon askc'dtinder defense, queslion-

. his last questions:
•You Guiif you were

willing to fi^lit for the
Arab cause?"

•Yes sir," raid Sirhan.
•Art you willing lo die

for it?"
•Yea sir. I'm rill ins to

die for it."
Coopci* then resumed

ijucetfonins SirTian, going
fine by line thro:Tr,h the
transcript of last Friday's
fclowup. J u r o r s then
learned for ths iini time
that Sirhan had tried to
fire Wo three attorneys,
fhans? his pica to guilty
and dinvr.nd execution.

Coopei* asked Fir!i?.n it
l o hsdn't dorc that be-
cause he v/as mac1, at the
way his d e f e n s e w a s
(joins, sn* Sirhan admit-
ted, 'Sir, I vras bo:lU)»."

Cooper
ftrhan "
defensi
• dozen
didn't v.ant to testify,
Including two girl?, Gwen-
dolyn Gum and Peg^y.
Osterkarnp, whose names
tppasr repeatedly in his
HotebcoivS.' Siihau finally
compromised when attor-
neys agreed not to call the
girls, Cooper said.

De&pite his Wftrlr.css and
obvious i r r i t a t i o n at
C o n i p ton's qv estioni r, 3,
S i r h a n remaiued com-
posed. \»"heu atigered, he
did not appear confused^

r/ore emphatic and

Ing, that he was "an
Impulsive p e r s o n , and
what my reaction is is
pood for that time only,"
He said he fclievcd dis-
putes should be fettled
peacefully, admitted he
hated .Zionism snd anyone
who aided it, hated Ken-
nedy for his s u p p o r t
cf Israel and loved hiui
for his other views.

A string of conflictins
statement;; t;uded to sup-
port the defens; poi-trait
of him as one whose
hatred:-turned on and ofi
"like a water rpifjot";

—Slrfcan <juot?d tn Ara-
bic proverb to c:<:pkin
v.hy h£ hr.tcd Keiiucdy on
the one hand: *A fritnd d
my csoaiy is ioy enemy.*

—But on the other hand,
he didn't feel 'all that

, He testified Y ? y
ii)l\( after target praclfc-
inj that day and going off
in a furious but futib
search for a Zionist paiade
he'd heard about, he began
party-hopping the night of
June 4, goin^ from a
AVilshirc Blvd. party to

ithc Anib?.ssador without
• even laiov.ins Kennedy
• would be there.

Ife £aid he had tv/o Tom
Collins and vaguely re-
calls buying a thu-d Col-
lins and drinking part of
thit, end thin deciding "I
was quite hish. I was
clone. If I got any more
drunk, there was nobody
with n:o to take care of me
if I got niore drunk."

He decided to go home,
he caJd, and walked back
to his locked CPJ, vrhere he
?aid he had left his pU'.ol
lying on the seat afi.1'1'

„ , . for fear he'd have an a.cci"
-Bu t , 'after the provo- d e n t o r £ e t a l i c k e , t

C£tio:i is removed, I no He decided to go bsck to
longer respond." t h e Ambassador, f i n d

. . a . y . °i pome coffa?, sober up, and
provocati
and
ficd, thr.t he foundI himself g u n ? - Coooer a^ked.
i n s i d o the Amb£siador B

 S i r h a n V»id he didn't
jne 4. vsaietms reraember. ' I mu?t have,
M election psity to K a I 6o^ T c m e t T ,b e r . IV*

lact June
fration
auotner. sworn to tell the fruTnT*"'

your

%



_As.Sirhan describe^ It,
the next few hours wecc'a
confused wandering in
search of corfec in unfami-
liar parts of the hotel.

T h e prosecution con-
tends that Sirhnn was not
tinder the influence of
alcohol or dii!̂ .-,-, and tliat
a brief test for intoxication
showed so conclusively
that lit v.-as not diun^ l
jthez Jidn't give nOiC
h l i t t ""
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Grim recital of Siftuut Uiv
hara Sirban's remrm'>:-;i!ite
bis slanting and fn!«! .»h>>L>t!i!a'
Of Sen. Itoboit F. Keuv.'.-i'y h:
tarns the Jocus of t h e yo'M\^
Arab's mtifder trial luii.;y m
the admitted slayer bc^-m bii
ifourth d?y of tesiimemy,

is set to tell \vii:.t, ii

The };i!);ni'( nccerdirss to hi.̂
k'stimnny, followed a tragedy of
errors iti

He left
S at tfi

Gun

a day's
'San

ver,
O

revol-

He became so enragee!
|:!:if:* for lii^1 .Arab-I-Sf;:cli

senator into a pantry of the „ ,.
Ambassador Hotel's Er.Uws« c H e W t 'n t t 0 t h c

Ballroom and shot him in the d o r a f ' c r overiieariig a chance
j ^ j j remark about Kensedy's \iclory

His reeoUections follow on the c e '« b r a t i o« fthile visiting the
heels of di-amatic testimony Jeadquaners of t h e n Sen.
yesicrday in which ht tolcl^L 1" 0!" 3 5 K l l c l l c i-"
the bfind rage which caused the: ~5i''han testified his rr.;e v-is
killing. {triggered by a * ^ ~

It was an advertisement for a
lflracle Stile celebration of the
firit (W3) amhtTsary cl L>i3
six-day Arab-Iiraeli war tjjat set-
him off en a wiW ride over Los,
Angeles free\v?}'s which ended'
only when he shot Kennedy a>id!
was captured by the senator's'
aides. ̂ Sirhan testified ye?ter-

(tndicolc page. Bom* of
D*w*papet, city and «tal».)
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newspaper advertisement which
read: '

"Join the Miracle March for
jlsrael on l!»e Miracle llite lo-
niomm. Wednesday, June 5, at

16 p.m. on Wilshirc Boulevard^..
'Six Days in June."

The young Arab said:
"Had I been dead. . . . it

would have been better for me.
The fire started burning

inside me.
Admitting he made a mistake

about the date cf the pa-
rade. Sirhan explained to Grant

hoteIThT"sii(I, and in fact was
not carrying his gun.

How he gol the gun which,
according to his sworn testimo-
ny, he left in the rear seat of his
car parked on New Hampshire
Street, is a mystery whicb
should be solved by his testimo-
ny today.

Sirlian said lie began the day
before Kennedy's slayiag with a
decision not to go to Hie races,
but to spend his time target
shooting instead.

B. Cooper, bis chief defense
counsel:

"I was that buri3i'»l up, sir. 1
thmijiht it was that night."

Siriian said he h;:fi Jilile recol-
lection of driving from Pasade-
na City College, where he had
been visiting a friend, to Los
Angeles.

He became lost, finally found
.Wilshire Boulevard and ended
up at Kuihel's headquarters at
a "dull" party, he sa i l

There, tie heard of the Kenne-
dy victory celebration and set
off for the Ambassador, he said.

Sirhan testified that after
seeing Kennedy at a campaign
reception 47 hours before the
shooting he "looked like a saint
to me."

He had.jo thought of killing
the senator when he went to the

ban said, and then he JL
either head for home or alicndj
a nisei ing of the Rosicrudan!
Order — mystical cult of which]
he was a follower.

"I was completely
. . . These Zionists were trying
to rub in the fact that they had
beat the hell out ot the Arabs
one year before . . . I decided
to go down and aee wlial those—

were up to."
Any anger he had. Sirban

I insisted, was directed at
He arrived at the San Gabriel;these Jews . . . these Zionists."

Valley Gun Club about noon, he). ."
said, and stayed there until the,1 H e

target range clo^d.
I Sirhan testified he v/as particu-
larly proud of his shooting that
day. But he emphatically denied
th:it the reason
practice was a

-cv his target
rehearsal for

Kennedy's murder.
"It was out of my mind, sir,"

he told Cooper.
When the gun range closed,

his gun was loaded with eight
soft-nosed niinimag shells, Sir-
ban said. He did not unload It
before leaving the range be-
cause he was having difficulty
with the revolver's ejection
mechanism.

Sirhan said he drove from the
range to a restaurant near Pas-
adena City College where he
dined with a friend.

They followed their dinner
will) a visit to the college, Sir-

boiled up again"
after reaching Wilshire and
seeing another Jewish organiza-
tion sign, he said.

Sirhan's testimony yesterday
.'gaii with Cooper completing

the reading of his diaries.
Sirhan admitted he bad writ-

ten of his sympathy for the
Communist cause, but insisted
he had never been a member of
the Communist Party.

He swore It was he and he
alone who shot Kennedy and
that he had no accomplices.
Nor, he said, was he hi the
employ of a foreign power at
the time of the assassination.

He testified that although his
diaries were in his handwriting,
he had little memory of making
many entries.

"I don't k n o w . . . . H must be
doodling. I don't remem-
ber," were his increasingly fre-
quent answers when Cooper
pressed him to explain bis writ-
ing.

^ ? ? ^
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*Bishara
on trial for the murder of Sen
Robert F. Kennedy, continued
testifying for the fourth day in
Ws defense today. FollouUiQ
are highlights Jrom yester-
day's testimony wider quest-
ioning of chief tfrfpf.se COUH-

.*& Grant B. Cooper;
*

V Q — On Tuesday the 4th of
June, do you remember what
time you got up?

A — About 5. . .9 or W o'c-
Itork.

Q — Between Sunday the
second of June and Tuesday
the 4th or June did you mite
anything in your notebook?
• A —No, sir. not that I can
recall,

Q —Did you, when you
went to betf, tell yourself you
were going lo kill Robert F.
Kennedy?

A — I d o n 1 remamber
&r\% th'il, sir. !

Q —Did anything happen lo ;
hinge that p înt of view of '
erne<?y as a sajrt?
A —I (*,r>n't knnv.-, sir. Pc-

cause his willingness to send
jets to Israel «as s?ill solidi-
iirt in r.iy mind.

C\ — Then ho.v t"=d you t'jirk
«' "tiru ss a sai.:t? *-—

>— That v.-ps « y rc:ic:i-:i
ic" h;r,i:*~r

: ',Q — But you still had the
. Jets in the back of your minci?
." A —Yes. I d'Un't Jike that
at aU.

Q — Whaf were your pl»ns

.*—The I'oif'av before I
h<id a?ked my mother to give
m= the rPinnin-'er of the mon-
ey from my insurance com-
pensation.

<J — You had turned over to
her the mon?y from your ac-
cident?
. - A - Y e s . Host o/ it. . .to
keep for me. . -

o — Did she hr.ve some
left?

A — Yes.
Q — Did she give it to you?

A —YPS. S'm
Q — What vere you doing

tfcnt d.7V?
• A — I plnnnod to go to the

Q — Did you have plans af-
TFlSc ra'."s" * •*-*

A - No, Sir.
o ^ "n*. at PI*"
A — I didn't even go to 1he

r.ics t*:at fi\ T raid tlie
race entries. I didn't like the
houses.
, Q —Did you have some
V"'i ah^ul the Ros'cmcians?
:' A— Yes, sir. That evening
'•—; - T"'»rr'«' night. The

•Tuesday ni?ht before I had
'p.' t r>« rt »« tf :hc ros'cnir-ian

! pln.iied to affcnil

Q — WJiat races?
A —Hollywood Park.
Q — Had you been going U>

the races?
A —For Uvojivecks before,

*!"iost every ('ay.
Q — Were you bettin??
\

— Ymi (Vvla'i Ut-y

Q —Did you have an alter-
na*» plan?

A —Yes, to work on my
car.

Q — What were you going to
do?

A —Replace s o m e tires.
The Irani tires mere worn.

Q — Mr. Sirfcan. . .
A — Sirhan. please.
Q — All ri£ht, I've known

you Itnig C:inu?ti. .'.We were
discussing the events of June
4, and you sa'd you Icoked at
In* newspaper ai the rrtes.

A —Yes, at the rate en-
tries. , 'V

<? —Whnt 'diet yiu.do t'.at

—\"_G'f»d :i;it». ^.tt 1 lost
1 dfcidc<I not to go.

J j - 'Ahy?
A —I did ret !iks the c.-.

lno.5./
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9 — ^a.s 'here sOme

cular reason for that? Were
the horses different?

A —I had been lostns all
the time before that.

Q-What dirt jru do then?
A — JFh? t e l e p h o n e

rang. '. M was for my brother
Ad?l, who wss in bed. . .1
went In his locm . . . to inform
Adel that theie was a tele-
phone call lor him and he
asked me if I was going to the
track. That was the last time
I saw Adel that day. When he
*9f !>HJP? telephony T Had
the idea ongoing largef shoot-
ing again.

Q —Where did ycu keep
your gun? In a drawer?

A — In my raom . , . some-
times OR 8 chair . . . some-
times on a cushion, anywhere
to the room. . . •

Q —And then you drove
somewhere? And what tine
did you arrive there?

A — I d o n 1 know
e x a c t l y . . .On the way I
stopped et the East Pasadena
Firearms Co. to buy seme
ammo.

Q — Thai Is the same place
that b in evidence?

A - N o , that is a different
place.

Q T- Your memory is better
than mine. Anyway, where
did you go?

A — I went to a restaurant
for a lew minutes. . .to stop
for a cup of coffee before
proceeding to the range.

Q — And you stuped at the
gtn sh;p in Ea?t Pasadena?

A — Yes.
C —Did you h-'.ve any am-

munition with yc-ii?
A — Y ci, mini-mas, and

Federal long rifle, they're my
favor it?, and anrJwr brand
with an "X" o:i it. I can't
renwri'Jvr the n.;i-,'j.

Q — on iha f o u r t h you
bf>uj[h! mire ammunition? .

A*-Yes. " "

_ Qy— Do you remember what
k:mf?

A —Yes. The East Pasade-
na store had a sale on leng'
rifles.

Q —Then ycu went where?
A —To Fish Canyon.
Q—When did you arrive?
A — I d o n 't know. . .say

about noon.
Q — Mr. Buckner (range

master at the San Gabriel
Valley Gun Club In Fish Can-
yon Rd.) testified you arrived
much earlier and left about

A — No sir. He is totally
wnnn.
Q — Did you have a conver-

sr.''on w:ih Mr. Bnekner?
A - Yes, sir.
Q~Tcli VA absut thst con-

versation.
; A — I just gave him my 52
ami. . .set up my, targets..

Q — How long did you stay
at the range?

A —From (he lime I ar-
rived until . . .Mr. Buckner
announced that the range was
closed for the day.

0. — What kind of a shot are
yen?

A — With a good gun I con-
sider mysslf a pretty gcod
.shot.
1 Q —With the gun you had
with you what kind of a shot
arc you? ,

A — A pretty good shol.
' Q — A witness testified you
were shooting as fast as you
could. -

A — T h at Is completely
wrong. . .1 had to squeeze the
;tri^er. . .snd wBen you tar-
cet s*iQ-)t you're iw»t even sun-
nns^fMi fcVw w!icn the b«TH

p — . . .W?s

A—There was an. elderly
man . . . he was a member

:rf the NR.V
Q - T h e National Rifle As-

isodation?
A —Yes. . jnd be bad a

box with aD kinds of rifles
and hand guns. . .one was a
XI. 4

Q —Was he wearing some
kind of special jacket?

A - Yes, a military
jacket. . .and ear muffs to
muffle the sound. I use cotton
myself. He was the one th?t
was doing it. . -.shooting rapid
tire. . .When those kids (ear-
lier w i t n e s s e s ) said they
thought they heard a .3$ being
fired. He had a -38.

1 Q — Did there come a time
when you met an attractive
blonde?

. A — Dont Interrupt m e . . .
First that other kfd who said
I was a good shot came to the
range . . .

Q — An right Did you have
:a conversation wilh him?

A —YPS. . .when he saw
what I was using, he asked,
"What ore ysu using mini-
niags f3r target shooting for?"
. . . And he admonished me
not to use them in my
gun. . .1 mean he asked me if
JTO^un had the capacity for
that high power.

-*;?V~.v'



Q-And at that time'dtt
ySOave it in mind to shoot
Sen. Kennedy?

A - N o , sir, I 'did not. . i t
was totally off my mind.

• Q —Did you say to Mr.
Buckner, "I got to have shells
that won't misfire," .

A—No, sir, I did not. . .At
least 1 don't recalJ saying
tftat.

Q —Now can I get to (h°
blonde girl? Some time that
d a y you met a prcffy
girt. . .the one you saw on tltc
witness s t a n d . . .and you
lbov~1l she was pretty at that
time and you didn't know she
was married.

Q — Did you strike up a
conversation?

A —Yes.
Q — And after this event, I

take it her fr-1-- ' -?.me up?
A —Yes, but before her

h'-hmd c?me up, f wanted to
use (he rest of my mini-mag.
She had a brand new gun, and
I vranted to. . J wanted her
new one. . .And about that
time her husband came up,

• but I didn't know it was her.
husband.

" Q —Eventually It came
time to close?

A - Y e s , sir.
Q —Was t h e r e an an-

nouncement over the loud
swaker? „

A —No. Mr. Buckner came
"— ani* ttfd us tt ft'p.s closes
time. . .1 had seven or eight
mini-mags left, and'I loaded

' niv RUU. J

—Did you get something
to eat?

A - Yes, Sir, I did.
Q — H w IOIH» did it take

you to get (here?
A — About 15 minutes.
Q —It was then about 5:50

_ < > — ̂ A f ter the announce- O —Where dM ywi R??_>
wient? * * "Tf— I started driving' lo-

A —No. sir. I wanted (o wan) home, t dmowd by
expend these in my own gun, Bob's Big Boy in Pasadena,
but Mr. Buckner came over it's adjacent to Pasadena City
*nd I didn't expend them. College.
' Q — Did you (ake the bul-

lets out?
A — No, sir. 1 did not.
Q_H*hy didn't you unload

tfTP gUTl?

A —I was having trouble
v.'ifi the eteeffon. ^ — »>. ™

Q — Were you saving these p.m. or so?
bitf!?*s (o shoot Kennedy? A — I don't exactly reroem-

* — No, sir. ber. I didn't have a watch
Q—Weren't you practicing with me.

to shoot Robert Kennedy? Q —There w-as something
A —No. I was so thrilled yon ate?

with mv performance. . .that A—A han^ur^r, some let-
was all that was on my tiice—a s a l a d and some

coffee.
Q — Did you see anyone?

. .„ A — Yes, Sir. At the counter
many boxes of shells you had there was a seat by a friend
!er? - of mine.

A — Not full ones. . .Just Q — What was his name?
empty ones. A — I don't know his whole

o — w h en yo1' finished name. He was an East In/Han
shooting, where did you put student named Mysfri. While
the revolver? we waited far o*ir dinner, we

A — On the back seat of my t a l k e d about everything,
car. mostly about races. I was

Q — Out in the open? w&i*. if he hs,d >pne. tin s?.:d
A — Yes. in the open. no. Aftpr we Wt Bib's rest?u-
0 — Why? Wilt we saw s^me nesvsuacer
A—I had no reason to hide rwhines on the sidewalk. He

IL went and bot^ht a newspaper,.
<j _ jvd you ever bear the PJS Angeles Times. I sato

about a law "about carrying a I wanted to buy one, too, to
c^iccnW »<Mi»n? *"" **«t o v e r ^ race —"•"-* —"
•**£— Yes, sir.

Q — Do you have any pres-
e n t recollection. . .of how

••4



would buy it later.
"He and I decided we would

go to the Pasadena City Col'
lege S t u d e n t Center. We
bought some lunch in the caf-
eteria.

Q —After you had eaten a
hamburger?

A —Yes. There were seven
or eight people there. I was
Hie one who paid for the hot
chocolate, so I had some
change with me ?s vie re-
turned to our cars.

Q —It was a nice party
there?
A - Y e s . I talked about,

hoiics, telling them thai class
made a difference. So when
we returned to our cars, his
car was better than mine, and
I said, "Hey, Hystri, I see
you are moving up in class."
He liked thai.

Q —Was there something
about newspapers?

A —I Eaid I was going to
buy it. He said, no, that he
only wanted the classified sec-
tion. He took out the classified
section and gave me the rest
of his paper. I challenged my
friend to a game of pool in a
pool place about half a block
from Bob's. He turned me
down.

"He said he had to get
home to look up in the classi-
fied because he wanted to get.
JfjoTTiiTat summer.

. A - N o , Sir.
Q—What did you do?
A — I got in my car, leafed

through the paper to find the
:spoits s e c t i o n . Something
caught my attention. . .an ad-
vertisement with a border (o
attract the attention of the
reader.

Q—Tuesday, June 4, 193S,
the Los Angeles Times, Page
IS of Part r—do you see on
that page tte advertisement
you had seen?

A —Yes, sir, I do.
Q-Wil l you read It?
A — "J o in the Miracle

March for Israel on the Mira-
cle Mile tomorrow Wednes-
day, June 5, at 6 p.m. on
Wilsliire Boulevard at Dflroir
Street. . .to the steps of the
Los A n g e l e s County
Muset>m . . . Six days in
June."

Q —What was your reac-
tion to that?

A — That brought me back
to the six days in June the
previous year.

Q —What was your reac-
tion then?

A - Hsd I been dead, Sir, it
nould have been better for
me. I was completely p—off
at American justice at (hat
time.

Q — What was your fecljniL
A —The fire started burn-

ing inside me. These Zionists
. trying to rub in the fait

"ffiat they had beat the hell out
of the Arabs one year before.

O-IVhat did you,do?_._^
A — Before the newspaper,

I had in mind going to the
Rosicnician meeting, but that
was at 8 o'clock and In the
meantime t had nothing to do.
I wanted to change the tires
or challenge my friend to a
game of pool. . . . I decided to
go down to see what those s—

were up to.
Q - What did you do?
A — I went down to Wils-

hire Boulevard,
cle Mile, to where they were
having that parade.

Q — But you made a mis-
take about the date?

A — Yes. I was that burned
up, Sir. I thought it was that
ni'rht.

Q — What did you do?
Q — How did you go?
A — By the Pasadena Free-

way and the Hollywood Free-
way, I think. Anyway I was
driving, Sir, like a maniac. I
missed the bimoffs. I didn't
know where Wifchire Boule-
vard was.

Q — Do you remember
passing something?

A — I don't remember what
turn I look. After going off the
HolK-wsoct Freeway, i think
so, I saw the Hollywood Pal-
ace or the Ice Palace or
something like that. There
was a very sleep hill there.

Q — Did you get lost?
A-y«,ldid.

*"Q — Did you Inquire as to
directions? . ...•>_,

• $
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J l -Yes . At some gss ?ta- Qr H L s headquarters? t
lion. I asked where WilsMre -» - Y e s . h : s , ^ ^ l ^ ™ '
Boutevard was. He said just Q - O n People's Exhibit 35
keep going Ms w a y . . . . I s!£U (a photograph ol the area)
didn't find It. I asked p=ople y°« r car was found at the
when 1 stopped for. ted lights. p l*« matted X?
I event!!?!!y got to fL A - Yes. As I was driving,

Q — Did you turn right br I took the next street and
left, west or east? turned on it and parked my

A - 1 can't exactly remem- car so I could go down to
ber, Mr. Cooper-1 didn't l;nov; Kuchel's. That was the only
where the Miracle Mile was. spot 1 found to park my car.
. Q — Were you looking lor Q — Did you get out of tfie
something? icar?

A - I kept driving on Wil- A - Y e s , Sir, and I locked
shire Boulevard, looking for i t
that parade. The wsy t!:osc Q — Did you have your wal-
Zionisls go, I though it was a k ?
big one.

Q _ Where was your gun?
A - U was completely out

of my mind.
Q - Where was It?
A —Where I iiad left it—on it.

the back seat of the car. Q - Vftere was It?
Q —Were you going to

shoot up the parade?
A - It was out of my mind.

1 just wanted to see what
those (unprintable) were up

A — I always had my wallet
1* m y car vtan I drove.

Q - D i d you take tt with
you?

A - No, Sir, I never carry

to.

Q
A —1 keep It in my |Iove

compartment.
Q - Why?
A - I , Add, Munir, my

brothers and I have a mutual
habit of never carrying our
wallet with us.

Q - Where did you carry
Q — Did you find thorn?
A - No, I didn't find them.

I was ready to give up. Then your money?
driving by, 1 spotted a store A — Loose in my own pt>ck-
with a very highly illuminated ets,
interior. I thought it had Q —How mndh money did
something to do with Uie pa- you have with you When you
rade. It was (former Sen. left the house Tuesday?
Tnomas) Kuchel's heatfquar- A —$400 I took from my
ters. Having seen that, Sir, mother and $50—SCO more. I
the parade . . . and not being "don't remember exactly. *-—
able to find the parade, I
decided to go in and us what
vjM fft'.-ig on at Kuchel's if
fibre. • —* •' .

Q —You bought .cihoebjatc
"for the kids at Pasadena, ancf
a hamburger, and bullets at
the store. How much did you,
spend that day?

A-$10 or $15.
Q — That much?
A—I don't remember ex-

actly.
Q — How much were the

bullets?
A — Seventy-five cents A

box. Eighty-five cents at the
range . . . there were a total
of nine boxes.

Q —And you bought cokes?
A - Y e s , Sir.
Q — It cost you ?2 to go to

the range?
A - Y e s .
Q — And you bought a ham-

, burger?
A —Yes, and I paid for

Mystri's.
Q - Y o a had about $420

left?
A— About that I don't ex-

actly remember how much.
Q — Did you have the revol-

ver In your-pocket?
A —No, Sir. My revolver

was still in the beck seat of
my car,

Q — Did you walk to. Ku-
chel's headquarters?

A — Yes, across Wilshire
Boulevard to reach Kuchel's
Headquarters. T h e r e were
many people there dressed for
a party.

Q — How were you dressed?
_:.-A —At t h a t time blue

pants, blue shirt, blue sweater
on.

Q —Did you talk to any-
one?

n
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A — No, I just went In and
looked around.

Q — Was there music?
A — No . . . there were

tome television cameras and
bright lights. And some litjubr
. . . . some people were drink-
ing liquor.

Q — Did you have any liq-
uor?

A — No, Sir, I did not have
my liquor there.

Q — What happened?
A —Some boys said there

was a bigger party down at
tte Ambassador Hotel, so 1
said I was on Wilshire Boule-
vard and couldn't see the pa-
rade, I infght as well go dcrnn
there and see v/hat was going
on.

Q — On the second of June
when you were in the Ambas-
sador Hotel did you learn
about the party on the fourth
of June?

A — No. I did not know it. If
there was an announcement I
did not know i t

Q —You learned about it
when you were at Kuchel's
party?

A - Yes.
Q — What made you think it

was a public party?
A —Curiosity made me go.
Q —What made you think

you could go to it?
A —The boys, they started

. to go themselves.
Q — Was the Kvthel party

lively?
A—DuD—I thought. It was.

Forgive me, any of the Ku-
cbd supporters. • —

Q — bid you walk to the
"Ambassador Hotel?

A - Y e s . • —
Q —Did you see anything?
A-"Yes. As I left the Ku-

chel store, It was downhill...
one, two, three, four stories
down. And there was a big
sign that some Jewish organ!*
zation . . . Zionists, whatever,
that made me burn. It boiled

I me up again, because J
couldn't see anything and
there it was. It frustrated me.

Q —You went on to the
hotel?

A —I went the same way
up that same long walk. By
that day they had removed
that sign about Santa Anita.
On Tuesday there were many
more people in the Ambassa-
dor in the corridor and in the
main lobby where the shops
were than there had been Sun-
day.

Q — Did you notice some-
thing- about the people?

A —They were all dressed
up.

Q— What about their na-
tionalities?

A — There were quite a few
of my own complexion.

Q — And blacks?
A - Y e s .
Q —And tan complexions?
A - Y e s .
Q — Did you walk up tfcess

same winding stairs you had
walked up Sunday nighl?

A - Y e s .
Q — Vere there J lot of

people?
A —The whole place was

millkg with p c p l e . . . . There
were television cs^erss Bn&~£~
vfcole lot d bright lights.

Court recessed for the day
at this point. The ""following

'questions end answers took
place at the early morning
and early afternoon sessions
of the trial, with the first
questions relating to excerpts
from Sirhan's diaries.

Q — Then it says "dig your
well before your first one.
Through my readings bf Mo-
handos (sic) Ghandi. . , I am
a devout student of Mohandos
Ghandi. His powers of mind
have always fascinated me. I
have tried to emulate them
but your teachings are very
similar to Ghandi's." Did this
refer to the Rosicrurians?

A —I don't know. I don't
remember.

Q - T t e n on page 123: "I
advocate the overthrow of the
current President of the —
United States of America. I
have no absolute plans yet,
but soon nil! compose some. I
am poor. This country's prop-
aganda says that she is the
best country in the world. I
have sst experienced this yet.
The U.S. says that life in
Russia is bad—why? Suppo-
sedly no average American
has ever lived is a Slavic
society, so how can he ten if it
is good or bad—isn't his gov-
ernment putting words in his
mouth.

"Anyway, I believe that the
U.S. is ready to start declin-
ing, not that it hasn't—it be-
gan in No%*ember 23, *63—But
it should decline at a faster
jat.e so that the real Utopia
will not be too far from being

n
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Wnj! *boat i t It My brfcth- . Q - You forgot?
" • ' to A - I t«r told Mm if he cams up

<rar house, I would buy it.
Q —Munir -had tha money

tor ft?
A —It was my money that

paid far the gun. After lln-
air's WK!;, we nwt frt m;sn,
We walked over to a corner
where ha Was parked and
bought the gun.

Q —I thought your brother
paid $*a and you paid the
Kit? i

A — Ko sir, I'm the ons who

j-Ves,sirJI
V-What one?
A — r fanned to go to San

acted
Q —Did you write it down

because you wanted to accom-
plish 11?

A — At the time.
Q — Did you shoot your

Q — Vthy did you buy the
gun? . )

A—It was chcrp.
Q — Did you l:avc some use

for it?
A - I thought it hnd some 'ood store in ttarch.

use. It was a go:>5 gun. It
Bj-pcn'.;'-! to-me.

Q — V.iiat Hi you Mend to
do xA'iii it?

A-Shoot H.
Q —Shoot at what?
A —At a shooting range.

•Q —On 2nd June> 195^p In

bne of yintr writings, you said

passed from my
mind. That was all there was ,. - . ,,.„„,«„ w fiU w M n

*oft- . Gabriel, bat it was so crowd-
Q — In the Ilpsicnjrians you ! ed, so I decided Co drivo over

learned to write down your j to the Pomona Police Range
go.ils. Did you have a goal? 'Q—Sometime during Sun-

A — At ths time, whatever I j day the 2nd, did you see some
Raid in those pipers — damn f article or advertisement that
It, 1 meant it, sir. If I had had , brought to your attention that
tte opportunity, I would have ' S e n a t o r . Robert Kennedy
*"""' would be at the Ambassador

Hotel?
A —Yes, sir, but that vas

late In the afternoon.
Q — What did you do in

early afternoon? .
A-Again I went to the San

Gabriel Gun CJub, but because
that was so crewfied, I went
lo the Pomona Police Hange.
Ttere I was thwarted. Thuy
were only allowing large bore •
guns, and mine was a small-
bore gtm.

Q — Dii you-do any snoot-
lug? " •.-.'; .-. . • - '

A — No, sir, I did not.
Q—When did you see the

A - Y e s , sir I did. . .
Q—V;hsn was that?
A — Almost directly after I

:irj: af thai health

bne of yutr writings, you s d
nomething about some revolu-
lion, btrt you hadn't plannrd

Q — Where did you shoot it?
• A —At thf.t fame range I
was at on Ju;;e && — the San

. Gabriel Gun Club.
j Q — How many times were
you. on the'gu:i range?

• A —About six times. i article?
Q - Whsi tones? [ A - On Jhe way home, I
A — I v.-tnt to ike same gun ' biiHght a Los Angeles Times

ran^e, San Gsbde], and to the ! Sunday edilipn.
i Q —What did you observe?

rai^e, San GsVie], an
Pomona Police Kange.

Q —Why did you practice?
A - 1 liked to. I didn't bave

jany work at t!:c- time.
Q — Did yott do if so you
oulrt he pvoIidM in yoar

ircvo!ution?
A—Sir. th.it was

your wc-?.;<ons yet. Can yon
explain that?

A — 1 can't. As long as
my pen was in my hand, I
meant what was in ths vril-
iug. That was K!!. (

Q~Yoa had forgotten ihaL Aw"; , ^
goal? h u l o f m>" !n,ir-d 3 t the time. I to come down." 1 ibo'uEht I

Q - I t turned off like a wa- """"i 1 *- J

• - ^Q-Saturday, the 1st of
ns, did you go la a gun

Q did you o&serve?
A—There was a big adver-

tisement that caught my at-
tention inviting the public to
come down and see and hear
Robert Kennedy at the Am-
bassaaor Hotel. It said: "You
ana your irievas are invited
t d

. — That is my n a t u r e,
range?

lo go down and hear Robert
_Kriine<Jy speaks.

Q—On May JSlh, you had
written that Senator V o T e rt

if
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A —Yes, sir. • -.' '
Q — Wfien you read this on

Sunday, the 2nd of June, did
you have in ftiind going to the
Ambassador Hotel for the
purpose of killing Robert F.
Kennedy. •.

A —No, sir, I did not. !;
Q —Why net? -;
A —That was completely

forgotten from n;y mind. "
Q—You forgot?
A —That emotion was gcci

as Io:£ as I was wiling It
Scmsti;:r.| for a time only.

Q — tt'hst about your emo-
tional fefling about Israelis?

A — Puleslins refugees, I
have no feelings about Israe-
lis. • . - -• ; •••_ -

Q — W e 11, then, Zionists.
Lid that feeling leave you?

A—No, that feeling never
left me. .. >

Q—In May, you had-heard
Senator Kennedy advocate !
sending bankers to Israel.
Did you forgft that?

A —No. Every time I was
' provo»;rd, I wnuld havr v/rit-
ten it that way. My feeling
about Robsrt Kprardy was
only good as long as I was
wiling that stuff.

Q—Did you go to the Am-
bassador

A - Y e s .

Q _ What entrance did you
use?

A — The entrance off Wil*
shire .Boulevard. It was a
very long drive, sir. Midway
on the walk there was a bulle-
tin board. I Mnort by the bulle-
tin board.
• Q — Was there something
on it?

A — Yes, somf-ihir.3 t h a t
.really surprised m e A bus
schedule that gave time of a
bus leaving for Rani a Anita.
Sanla Anl'a was dosed at the
time. That really bu-serl me.

Q— Did you walk to the
lobby?

A — Yes, sir.
Q — Did you see anyone?
A — Yes, a policeman and a

guard. I showed him ths ad
and he directed me to the
room where the reception
would be.

Q — Did yo'J go there?
A —Yes.
Q — Were there many peo-

ple?
A — Hundred.? a n d hun-

dreds.
Q — Did you I w e the gun

with you?
A — No, sir.
Q— What did you do with

it?
A - 1 left it at home, sir.

fi
Q — Did you intend to come

! A —Yes, sir. I liked the
'room. At the otter end of the
"lobby, there was some coffee
and cookies.

Q — Did you get some
coffee?

A — Yes, sir. I stayed in the
lobby as leng as I had ths
coffee with me. Then I went
back to the room and I was
stopped because Robert Ken-
nedy was addressing the pso-
ple there. They said he wotild
come outside to accommodate
the people who couldn't get in.

Q — You waited?
A - Y e s .

<J — Did you leave the room
Q — Had you ever been . where the reception was hftjgs

there before? - * held?
A—I didn't even know

where » w s s , sir. .. -r'*

nvTiwae Ambassador? ' i

,,A — I came down to see
him. I might as well see Km. >

Q —Did you starid on the
steps by the concourse?

A - Y e s . .
Q - How long did you wait?
A-With all the excite-

ment, sir, I couldn't keep
track of any time.

Q — About half an hour?
A — About that.
Q — Did you listen to his

speech?
A - Y e s .
Q-What was the sub-

stance of it? .
A—The substance was that

it was almost election, 48
hours before election. He en-
couragcrt his supporters to go
out for the last drive. And he
sang with a movie SETT"""'

•''if
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5 —Did you cnjjy your-
tcUl , . . ; ' • •;•

A —I was really tJirilk-d,
• l = r . - • . • . • .

Q - tta& ii ihe f:rM lime
you had sefr, Robert Kenne-
dy? .• ' . .

*"A — Yes. My whole attitude
toward him charged. Every-
time before, I had associated
him with wanting lo sent! jcLs
10 Israel. I thou Ĵit ha was a
villain, but that niglit he look-
ed like a sainl to me...

Q — ou honestly mean th'^t?'
.̂V —Yes. he" looked like a

lefiiHTTo'r.ie. I liked him~ ''""
Q - Did >cu go browsing

around leaking for a kitchen7

A - No, sir. I did not. That
lady who said I was there in
my own words, sir, they were
complete liars.

_Q — Ymi mean they were
mistaken?1 •——-*—"

A — No. Thiy~svvore to tell
the truth and they didn't.

Q —You were not where
they said you were?

A — Not where they dp-
scribed. J was in the lobby
and in. th.c room,>vherp_ _lne

rally was auppoyod'to be.

fcv>*t
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(Mount Clipping in Space Below)

^ BjALSTUTTI'

Outside-courtroom explosions.
flnfaxmn to the Sirtian
Juflge and jury, enliven
feedings almost daily.

The mysterious Issa N
—recently an ad

Losiclon Qcm'ssfer Joins-**'?

Sirhan Defense'Team
d r a i n s ! anee being: that (he

Kennedy killer witnesseJ^rabs i

forced from their homeland by!

Zionists and as a child lived in a
blood bath—he was making
good headway when came an-

cues* ion.
"What about Robert Kennedy

r do you fool about him?"
i was a victim, too," shot

visitingb a c k s r o i m d u n t i l a S a n F r a r a s ^ , . Vt,6 W s j ( , a t , , . a

co r«dio reporter tossed a Iovv;lne U l l i t e d a a t * s ^ ^ ^
g t i c a l QGCSUOIIS at HIT.. Kab- R S l 0 t h e , s r a ? l i h c , d b e

IBeb burn-d, fluned-lheii JetLiive today. He was a hero and
t |

IBeb burn-d, fluned-lheii
anger erupt

??y are
1 «!

the reporter. The

today. He was a hero and
'a victim." i

p o r t y Western-
. ; p o m i c a l

j

of

United Nubons," replied that he

T'etsa? T

j A t ttaU N a h a i e h . s c y e s M .

4 d , 'S°d *nd he shoutcd- 'T/hat d0
Pales- y o u t h i n k J o t l , c o m i t r y fe d o l

l h e fcM now in Vietnam?",Ie tJ)x v e n t m l o d e s c r i b e

; ^ ted by the U.S. as "a gianf'
ested Ja Sirhan's wifsre p. l .u jS ; i ; f , i a l^

r ' a n u , . — " *^-.
my way from Kc-v Ycjk," he: jR g fthen the reporter switched
said- off a tape-recorder in his briej-

His tegal aliT.iation? "Hem- case and \i allied "away.
bet of the British bar!" snapped! M a r y s i r h a n i t n e mother, nowsswsrEsa

lot Justice, without a lawyer or
"Aren't you really here to guard at her side. Previously,

cool oil Sirhan when he be- she never left the building ex-
comes a l m o s t mcontrolfaoir^pj un(jer escort '
jmd raves in cwsrt that be wants
to plead giiflty, fire his law-
yers?" the reporter probed.

Nahlfleh reddened. Launching
fcto _tte_sfat2ment that Strhait
was a victim of circumstance—,

(Indicate page, name ol
B*w>pap*r, city and slat*.)

Los
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JLn<LJ?nd Munir, 21-year-old
brother of Sirhan, strolled down
Broadway this week and, far
from drawing the crowds of the
past, want unnoticed by. every-
one except a young Negro girl.

The giil said nothing, only
approached and took Mary Sir-
han's hand, which she tenderly
patted.

This is the emotion the little
Iranian from St. Paul Street in
Jerusalem evokes from most
people.

Munir was unhappy with testi-
mony from Adel Sirhan, an eld-
er brother, that "after the fall"
(Sirnan's headlong tumble from
a'horse he was exercising). Sir-
haii sometimes acted violently
or went into seances over light-
ed candles.

"Why did they have to bring
that, up?" asked Munir, outside
toe courtroom, alter Adel told o!
a fight, bet ween Munir and Sir-
han.

It happened at night, when
Adei was in bed, at the family's
Pasadena home, and lie bad to
break up the brotherly brawl.
"There was a bloody nose and
broken glasses," he told the

f. "Whose nose a n d glasses?"
[be was asked. - •
1 "Uunir's," he replied. Sirhan,
jbe said, was doing the swinging.
| It is not known whether two
Corona eye specialists, who exa-
mined Sirhan after he was
bruised and bloodied after fall-
ing from the horse Hy-VeraPi
will be called as witnesses.

However, Dr. Paul Nilsson,
Corona opthslmologist, told The
Herald-Examiner:
miller examined

"Dr. Milton
him (Kin lei

and N'ilsson are associates) and
so <5K1 I, and we found nothing
particularly wrong with his eye.
He had 20-20 vision with percep-
tion sharper in the left eye than
in the • right. His upper left
eyelid had been lacerated but
had healed well."

Kilssoa continued, "When tve
refused to certify him injured to
the point of collecting insurance
money, Sirhan phoned Dr. Mil-
ler and said, 'If you don't fill
out those insurance papers the
way I want, itil be Wo bad for
you*"

Were the doctors worried
about the threat?

"Yes, we were," said Nilssoa,
"He bad a way of spilling out
the words which you couldnt
forget."

Sirhan collected, eventually,
$2000 from the insurance carrier
of his employer. - —

Jj m



(Mount Clipping In Spec* Batow)

Kennedy 'Looked Like a Sai
at .First Sight,

BY DAVE SMITH
T M l Utlf Wriltf

Only two nights before he s l jotj j^e, violent at the time
and fatally wounded Robert F. Ken
nedy, Sirhan Bishara Sirhan saw the
senator in person for the first time
and was 'really thrilled . . . He
looked like a saint to me. I liked
him,1 the accused assassin testified
Wednesday.

The statement was startling to
spectators at the murder trial. On
Tuesday, they had heard Sirhan
admit to murderous rage at Sen.
Kennedy's pro-Israel views.

The Jordanian testified on Wed-
nesday that his first encounter with
the New York senator occurred
June 2 when Kennedy was sur-
rounded by movie stars and singing
a song with sfnger Andy Williams
At the Ambassador.

•I was really thrilled, sir,' Shirhan
told his defense lawyer. Grant B.
Cooper. *ily whole attitude toward
him changed when 1 saw him that
lUght.Before, I'd associated Kennedy
with his statements about the
Phantom Jets to aid Israel and I pic-
tured him as a villain, but that night
he looked like a saint to me. 1 liked
him."

Speaking publicly for the

they were written and for-
gotten when the notebook
was closed.
. Over and over, Sirhan
insisted that he couldn't
remember the actual writ-
ing, even though he con-
firmed that it was his, and
said that after he finished

•.writing of his plans to kill
'JCennedy the entries "were
Incompletely forgotten from
'my mind.*
-: As questioning wore on
through the second full
day of testimony from the
•24-year-old Arab, Cooper
had elicited these emotion-
al p a t t e r n s : murderous
hate for anyone expressing
sympathy for Zionist aims;
« perplexing warmth to-
ward K e n n e d y for his
view9 on other subjects,
and an abrupt forgetting of
p o l i t i c a l consideration s
•when confronted by Ken-
nedy in person.
. The.prosecution, which

. wDl begin its cross-esa-
«"*• | mination today, will at-

Ume about his activities last June 4, , t e m p t to p r o v e
the eve of the shooting, Sirhan said n o t completely
he arrived at the Ambassador after - - - -
getting lost while looking for a
Jewish parade on Wilshire Blvd.

He had not known that Kennedy
would be at the hotel that night.
Sirhan said. All thoughts about Ken-
nedy and memories of the written
determination to assassinate the sen-
ator were completely out of Sirhan'j
mind, the defendant testified.

Cooper's questioning revealed Sir-
nan's murderous Impulses toward
Kennedy — chronicled in the Jor-

it was
by ac-

cident that Sirhan, having
written in May of his
i n t e n t to kill Kenne-
dy, wound up at the
Ambassador with a gun
the-night of June 4.
: But as Sirhan told it
Wednesday, the entire day
of June 4 had been a
haphazard day of often-
changed plans.
*-' Cooper referred to Sir-
han's notebook entries and

daniar/s school notebook: ThcseTm- : •$«* . "Did y<« friend to
puEeTemerged u fitful flashes of *«U k th

(Indicate paq«( com* of
Mw«pap»i, city OBI* •law.)

1-1 Los Angeles Times]
"Eos Angeles, Calif,
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} •Notebook FMibttenV—LJ**^ h e ••wpJJ-SiiS
V-NoTsfrTl did not Thel?."? T i m e s w h f b h ^
notebook was completely ' Jo ir

forgotten In my mind."
Z He did not have a gun
iriLh him that night, Sir-

• ban added.
'/•He also denied that
that night he bad been in
the kitchen area where
Kennedy was shot two
bights later. Two prosecu-
t i o n witnesses testified
earlier that they got lost in
the hotel corridors and ran
across Sirhan in the pan-
try area the night of June
5. Sirhan said Wednesday
Jhe witnesses were, "in my
opinion, complete liars.*
They swore to tell the
truth and they didn't.*
J* On Tuesday, June 4,
Sirhan said, he planned to
gpend the day betting on
the horses at Hollywood
Park, but after checking
the paper he decided he
didn't like the entries, so
lie went target shooting
Instead.

He was at the San
Gabriel Valley Gun Club
from about noon until 5
p'jn, w h e n the r a n g e
closed. He denied earlier
testimony that he prac-
ticed rapid-firing; an eld-
S'rly man nearby w a s

oing that for about an
hour, Sirhan said, but not

j When the range closed,
fee said, he had eight
Bullets left in the gun and
Intended to expend those
last shots, but the range-
master's order came be-
fore he could do it. So
SJirhan put the loaded gun
oh the back seat of his car
—•so if I got a traffic
ticket I don't have to

-and started for
He didn't unload

Join ih^ Miracle March for
Israel ".and then described
a Jewish parade down
Wilshire Blvd., concluding
with the phrase "Six Days
In June.*

•That brought me back
to the six days in June o.f
the previous year,* Sirhaii
said, referring to the 1967
Israeli-Arab war, *I should
have been dead for those
six days. . . T h i s f i r e
started burning inside of
me. . . T h e s e Zionists',
Jews, whatever t h e hall
they arc, were trying to
rub In the fact that they
beat the hell out of the
Arabs." . ;:

Sirhan said he was so
Infuriated that "I was off
to go down to see what
those God-damned sons of
bitches were up to . . '. I
was driving like a mani-
ac."

In his anger, Sirhan said,
he thought the parade was
that niguL Actually, it was
held the following night,
June 5. . ; :

Becomes Lost
He became lost, Sirhan

said, and since he hadn't
been home, the loaded
pistol was still on the back
seat of the car. But, he
said, "the gun was com-
pletely out of my mind."

Not finding the parade,
he instead stopped at the
lighted headquarters of
former Sen. Thomas H.
Kuchel, where an election'
sarty was in progress.
Kuchel had been defeated.
*lt was pretty dull," he
said—smiling broadly to
the spectators he added,
•Forgive me, any Kuchel
supporters'—and then he

4

ffiad-ant with a screw-
driver, he said.

r C ' V ' 1 . -



H». finally found the Cooper also fntrodiicej
.Ambassador and "when TidriltfevlAnce the explosive
parked and locked his ear, two pages which he argued
he left the gun on the back successfully two weeks ago.
•eat. . .."were 'too inflammatory"'

In e a r l i e r testimony to be placed before .the
Wednesday, Cooper told of jury. . , -•-[';
Sfrhan's interest in the These pages, kept from.
R o s i c r u s i a n s Digest, evidence then but released,
which printed an article to the press, contained Sir?,
tilled "Put It In Writing." han's wholesale endorse-;

"Plan to dare something, ment of all forms of com-'
different, something excit-1 munism—even conflicting
Ing," it said, and then forms—and an angry at-
wrlte down the plan. 'See tack on the United States.-
how it gains momentum in Cooper read the pages
the simple process of writ- aloud and later explained'
Ing It d o w n . . . Somehow, to newsmen that defense'

psychiatrists felt the writ-
h d bi

writing it down feeds the
data into your subcon-
scious mind a little quick-
er . . . Set a target date,
then s t a r t working to
make it come true." ,

On May IS. Sirhan wrote
•Robert F. Kennedy must
be assassinated before 5
June '6S." And on June 5,
Sirhan shot and killed
him. . ' :

This mental chain of cf words,
events vras laid bare as
Cooper read methodically

py
ings had a strong bearing
on Sirhan's state of mind
—which is the key Issue Ir>;
whether Sirhan .is sen-;
tenced to death or simply*
imprisoned.

Cooper droned hypnoti-
cally through page after
page of meaningless, unde-
cipherable sentences, half-
sentences and even parts
f d
"We believe that Robert

F. Kennedy must be sac-
thro'ugh the reading and riGced for the cause of the
writing that made up Sir-' poor, exploited people,",
ban's thinking. 0 read one entry. .f/.
v*cfiral ri.it M««»}nii5 Sirhan sa id , howe«r,-,'
Wjr«fic«I Cult "**»>»• ^ t h e w a s ^ i avoivcd •
The Rosicrucian Digest w i l h a n v o n e ^ ̂  piari*

1$ a monthly magazine a n d couldn't remember
why he .wrote "We be-publfshed bj- the Ancient

Mystical Order of the Ro-
tae Cruets, a mystical cult
headquartered in San
Jose. Sirhan became a
nieraber in June. 1966.

Sirhan has testified I
lie believed he could de-
velop his mental powers to
the point where he could
produce psychic phenome-
na, lufcii as visual delu-
i|grm.od thought tranj-
xerence. * -I*

lieve."
"The hand that U do-

ing this writing will do
the slaying of the above-

victim/ read

. , r . i .^- , - .v^ f- .^~^v^^
v
 :
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SENATOR'S SUPPORT FOR ISRAEL TURNED KEY

Love for Kem^dly Bscams
gte/Sirhaq/Says.

BTDAVESM1TI

When Sirhan Bishar/ Sirhan first
learned last May of Sen. Robert F.
Kennedy1! support for Israel, he
hated him so much that "if he were
In front of me, the way I felt then, so
nelp me Cod, he would have died.
Right then and there."

"He was doing a Jot of things
behind my back ttiat I didn't know
about," Sirhan testified a n g r i l y
Tuesday. "It just burned me up."

•Up to that time," he continued, "I

.info Sen. Kennedy's brajn ait' an'
I election victovy party at the Ambas-'
' Sen. Kennedy died 25 hours
later.i

' Sirhan's anger at his victim's pro-
j Israel views cropped up repeatedly
.Tuesday as Sirhan unveiled a life-
time of loathing for Zionism and the
'state of Israel Sen. Kennedy1*
•views, 6ald Sirhan, showed him to be
'not all the good guy he claimed
himself to be.' • . -;

The defendant said he heard a
local radiobroadcast on Sen. Kenne-
dy at "some Jewish club in Beverly.
Hills," where Sen. Kennedy had re-loved Robert Kennedy. I cared for

him very much' I hoped he'd win pealed his support of military aid to
the Presidency." • ~ • Israel. . • • V * - '_ -•-
[ But a television documentary on

Sen. Kennedy's career at tfTeTielglTt
of the campaign last May Informed
Sirhan—for the first lime, he said
Tuesday—of the senator's support
for Israel Sen. Kennedy was shown
In Israel in 19-JS, celebrating the
creation of the Jewish state. Sirhan,
who was 4 at that time and living in
Jerusalem, said he had never known
of this. -

His love of Sen. Kennedy turned to
hate, he testified, and a few days
later, on May IS. wrote: "Robert F.
Kennedy must be assassinated be-
fore 5 June '68"—the first anniversa-
ly of the Arab-Israeli six-day war.

Sirhan was only 17 minutes off his
target date. It was 12:17 a.m. June 5

« M i J & Sirhan added, he,
became so angry "ttlat Tie"
glared Into his bedroom
mirror, practicing a men-
tal exercise taught by a
mystical cult, until he saw
Sen. Kennedy's face in the
mirror rather than his
own.

•I can't prove it, sir,1 he
told defense a t t o r n e y
Grant B. Cooper, "but I
saw his face fn the mirror.
I was that burned up
about him."

But Sen. Kennedy was
not Sirhan's only intended
victim, testimony revealed
Tuesday. In a page-by-
pagc reading of Sirhan's_irget date.

when he fired a .22-caliber buil£L.£flptroversiar notebooks—
with Sirhan eagerly read-
ing along and laughing
sheepishly at the frequent
incoherence of them
Cooper found Presid
Johnson and former^N
AjnKassarlor Arthur fifclrl-
berg markedTor

(tad (cat* pog*, w o t of
a«wspap*r, ctly and stot*.)

^1 Los Angeles Times
tos Angeles, Calif.
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»rzl convened
F« t international

^conference in 1897,
Id, and propounded
novement's aim to

create a Jewish state.

•' Meanwhile, Sirhan went^
on—and he reeled off an"
amazing string of «Utis-
tfcs—the Zionfsts hid in-
creased Palestine's Jelvish

: population from 56,000 in
" S r " : » , * , x. <«i7 to about 650,000 by
They chose Palestine he , 1 9 4 8 # ^ this time, he

•aid, and began to buy
land' there and to In-
fluence Jews in the bigger
nations to exert pressure
an their governments in
support of the creation of
Israel.

At Herzl's death in 1904, , on the part of the West,"
Chaira Weizmann inherit- but were ignored when
ed leadership of the Zion- they tried to plead their
1st movement and sought F cause.

In all, Sirhan created a
, lecture atmosphere that
j gave rise to grave doubts
In the minds of his hearers

During
tiaid, the Arab population
grew from about 700,000
to 1.3 million.

He said the Arabs tnew
they would be taken over
by the Zionists, regarded

i the trend as "imperialism
h t f h W "

British support in turning
over Palestine to the Zion-
ists, he said.

-With England's Balfour
declaration of 1917, he
•aid, England made 'a
deal* with, the Zionists In
which, in exchange for the
pressure of U.S. Jews on _ „ . _ „
the United States to aid " v f ^ s e
the Allies in World War I,
England would later make
Palestine a Jewish state.

But, Sirhan said, En-
gland also "made a deal
with the Arabs," whereby
Palestine would be made

as to the accuracy of his
J f i t l d J L k
as 89, slightly below the
80-110 range considered

independent in exchange
for Arab
of England
Turks and the Germans.

The chaotic tcribblings
In Sirhan's notebook re-
vealed the names of three
girls Sirhan had known.
There was one reference
to 'Janice' and dozens to:
•Gwendolyn Gum, Gwen
Gum, Gwen, Gwen, Gwen>nt in exchange »KI«I "»»•» ««™, uwcu

nations' support • • • PeSKf- Peggy. Peggy
nd against the ?««*£ I Jove you Peggy

-.„„ -..J the Germans. . . . Sol & Peggy, Sol &
Finally, Sirhan said, En- Ostercamp . . . I love you

gland also made a MMI' . Peggy.. . .• Sol was Sir-
with France, in which the nan's nickname,
t w o countries secretly
planned to divide the Arab
n a t i o n s between them-
selves. . ,

Blames England
•' After the war, he said,
E n g l a n d stood by her
agreement with the Zion-

-ists andjscrapped tbj deal
.vinnKe Arabs. . .

".I

_Dcnles X*TB»
Jan"ice was believed to Be

Janice Elaine Ducy, an
exercise girl, at the race
horse ranch In Corona
where Sirhan w o r k e d .
Aliss Ostercamp also was
an exercise girl there.
Sirhan denied any crush'
on Miss Ostercamp, but
admitted she was "tail and
b e a u t i f u l . ' He once:
bought a soft drink for her
in Newport Beach, but
said they never dated.

Miss Gum was a coed at
Pasadena City College and
once, when she was in a
beauty contest, S i r h a n
bought $10 worth of votes
for her at a nickel or dime
a vote. Although he tried
to date her, she never
went out with him.

At other disjointed parts
of the notebook, Sirhan
wrote:

"I always seem to be on
the loosing (sic) end, al-
ways exploited to the ful-
lest." ("I must have been a
maniac at the time,* Sir-
han interrupted as that
was read.) - . -

" L o n g , l i v e Nasser."
("I'm a great admirer of
President N a s s e r , " he
•aid.)

'Long live communism."
('It's a very long jump
between Nasser and com-

.raunism,* he interjected.)
~ 'Nasser is the greatest

man that ever lived in this
world.' .

"I have often wondered
how it feels to be rich,
rich, rich, rich, rich, rich.'
* After more than an hour
of confirming his frag-
mented writing, Sirhan
told C o o p e r , "All this
aounds like a crazy man
writing."

•Do you feel you're era-
«y?' asked Cooper. *Do
you think you're com-
pletely normal?1

*N~o, s\r, I'm not crazy,"
Siilian said. »— -»•«

- ^ V
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Aa.'jrlth the Kenned v
reference, Sirhan said Tie
couldn't remember writ-
ing of an intent to kill Mr.
Johnson or Goldberg, but
admitted he must have,
since the notes were in his
hand. Once he said, "It is
not me, sir. It is not
Sirhan, sitting right here,
Jthat w r o t e t h a t . . . I
couldn't write that with-
out provocation."

Cooper asked: "Did you
ever have in mind killing
President Johnson?"
*"No," he said, "but I

h>ted his guts at .one
. point. He said the United

States supports the terri-
torial integrity of all na-
tions, and he stressed all
nations," he added sarcas-
tically, tapping an index
finger for emphasis.
j Phrase Repeated
* Goldberg, Sirhan said,

had repeated Mr. John-
;«m'8 phrase—"and he said
X-L-L-L nations. He made
that a hell of a long A-L-Lr

'Should he have died for
that?" asked Cooper.

•Why not?" Sirhan re-
joined tartly. 'He didn't
stick to his word."

• At one point he told
Cooper: 'Anything involv-
ing Zionism invokes this
response in me. Zionism is
move inimical to me than

. communism is to you."
In morning testimony,

Sirhan astonished specta-
tors at his murder
with an impassioned-
accurate — discourse on
the growth flf Zionism,
Palestinian history and
England's b e h i n d - t h e -
t c e n f t agreements on
Palestine's future.

irhan
M

that_Jlt also calmly descril _i
a mystical experiment In before Mr, Kennedy's as-
-which he p l u n g e d his 'sassination Kov. 22, 1963,
hand into boiling water, In Dallas, he (Kennedy)
'thought cool," and didn't 'was working with- the
get burned. He also turned Arab nations to secure a
candle flames different co- Jus t settlement of t h e .
lors Just by thinking about Palestinian refugee prob-
it, be said, adding, *I can't lem.
prove it, but God damn it, Sirhan's hatred of Zion-
1 did.* fats—which he took pains
, Sirhan revealed a deep to differentiate from noa-
:«tudy and intense hatred Zionist Jews—cropped up
of Zionism In his pell-mell over and over as he testi-
J " eS»He faltered onlv ficd that "prior to 1948,

in the virtuoso per- ^fore the Zioniste." the
formance.

Sagging forward In the
witness stand, he paused,
said 'I'm too nervous,"
and sat quietly while a
g l a s s of w a t e r w a s
brought. After a couple
minutes resf, he resumed
his staccato recitation of
the spread of Zionism
throughout his homeland.

His delivery was punc-
t u a t e d with occasional
profanities — "These God
damned Z i o n i s t s ! * he
snapped at one point—and
he told forcefully how he
felt Zionism had affected
his own life as a refugee.

The late President John
F. Kennedy figured in a
poignant moment in Sir-

Jews and Arabs of Pales-
tine "were living very
amicably, in great harmo-

But the long-term
of Zionism, culminating in
the 194S partition of Pates-
tine and the creation, of
Israel as a Jewish state,
destroyed the old Jewish-
Arab relationship, he said.

Since 1948. he testified,
the situation has worsened
as Zionism in

Sirhan also differentiat-
ed, in testimony on the
six-day Israe
in June, 1967,
"the A r a b b l o c ' and
•Palestinian Arabs."

He said the Arab cause
in that war—though he

han's testimony, w h e n feit the Arabs were In the
Cooper asked: ! right and were the victims

•How did you feel about of Israeli . aggression —
John F. Kennedy?

Tell* Love for JFK
"I loved him, sir," said

could not be equated with
the causa of Palestinian
Arabs, passer has noth-
ing to do with the struggle
of the Palestinian people,"

^Sirhan said.
Sirhan spoke of modern

Zionism's aims in a quiet,
•cholarly way at first.
then with rising voice.

- ^ • • • ; -
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o
tiini Clipping In Space Below)

J E J p j g is the dramatic (^— 1 assume somebody in Q _ Did you live with some-
end revealing testimony given tEe family told you about if? "one"when you arrive?"— i~*
yesterday by Sirhan Bishara
Sirhan at his trial /or the
murder of U.S. Sen. Robert
F. Kennedy:

Q—In your Arab schools
what were your teachers?

A —They were Araos, sir,
but they had some foreign
orientation. . '

Q —Yon mean they spoke
English.

A ^ Y e s sir.
<J-In 1956 you were 11

years old. !

A-About that, yes.
Q — Do you remember any-

thing about the Suez crisis?
A - Y e s sir.

Q—How did you learn about
II?

A—From news reports, and.
radio. We lived through it.

Q—What did you learn.

A - Y e s , sir.
Q —What were your feel-

ings?
A —I was hesitant. I didn't

want to leave. I wanted to
stay in my country with my
people. !

Q.—What about the condi*
tions in your country?

A —I thought, sir", they
would subside eventually.

Q—You ran away?
A - Y e s , sir, I did.
Q—Where did you go?
A—From Jerusalem to Ra-

mallah, a distance of ten to 13
miles.

Q-You had relatives there?
A — Yes, sir, ttey afl lived

near us in 1943.
Q — When yon ran tway,

did you stay an night? |
, A—After eight or nine
hours, I became lonely, and I
missed my family. I came

A-That Israel had launched tack,
another aggression against the Q — Did you get a little
Arab people . . . making more hungry, too?
misery for the Arabs. A—Yes.

Q—What did the teacher Q —Then where did you go? ther remain with you?"
tell you? A — To New York.. A—About six or

A—Re gave us a lecture on Q — How many of the fami- months.

A —Yes, we were mel by
our sponsor at the train. His
name was Haldor LJllens.

Q — How long did you live
with them?

A —I don't remember ex-
actly. It was about two or
three weeks.

Q — And did you go to
school then?

A —Yes. Longfellow Ele-
mentary School. .

Q — And then where did you
live when you moved?

A — We secured a home of
our own. We rented It It was
at 1321 N. Mentor SL That has
been torn down now.

Q — And you went to
•cnool?

A —Yes, Munir and I did.
Q — Did your mother get a

position of work.
A - Y e s .
Q — Where was that?
A —In the nursery school

at the Westminster Presbyte-
rian Church.

Q —How long did your fa-

eight

tliis is the wrong way of what ly were oa the trip?
ihould be done. We should
have negotiations . . . to dis-
cuss our differences and prob-
lems.

Q — A decision was made
that you would come to the
United States?

A - Vest sir.

AydaA —I, MunirT Adel,
and my parents.

Q — Where were your other
brothers?
A—They were in Jordan.
Q — And eventually you ar-

rived In California?
- Yes.

Q—And when did you start
school here?

A —In early February of

Q —And after fix or seven
months . . .?

A — He returned to Jordan..
how long was be

tway from you?
A — Ever since. *

*
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,Q—To September of 1357,
you weal !b another school?"

A —Yes, I was enrolled at
John llarshall Junior High
School.

Q — Did you graduate?
A —No. We had moved ool

of the scbool district of John-
- Marshal] so I had to transfer
- to Elliott Junior High School.

$ ' t h i s

-Wbat were jwur du-
? — * • *

Q—They accepted you?
•*»-Yes, sir.
Q - You were graduate? A - Just cleaning out stalls
- ~~ L w a s ' i M<* walking horses.
Q-When did you gradu- Q _ w £ , t m yw

A - June, H53. A __ j ^ ^ m „ ^
Q —How long were you en- n - How i

rolled at Pasadena City Col-. A_Fr*t>
I half inches.

y^ur~to3

areyou'
four and

Q-Was this when
mother and sister bought the
tome?

A —No, that was two or
three years before we bought
the home.

# Q—Where did you move ?
A - T o 1647 N. Lake.
Q — It was necessary for

you to goto another school?
A.—Yes. sir. it was.
Q — What school was that?
A —Ell iot t Junior High w n c e s btmmt ot ^^^ w e

n u ,- Of yow sister?
fh TZ*°* WW* y ° 8 A ~ x c a n t t truthfully say

A — Until I graduated from

fourth.
Q —During this time, did

Ayda become ill?
A —Yes, sir.

I Q — You were dismissed
'from school because of ab-
[sences. In those absences re-
-ported, why did you miss
•school?
i A — I had to nurse my sis-
ter.

Q-Were all those ab-

did

Junior High School there.
Q — You did graduate?
A-Yes , sir, I did.
Q—Then what school

you attend?
'A - John

School (later
John Muir).

Q — Did you live in the
same place?

A — No, we had moved to
the place where my mother
aad sister bought the house.

Q — How many years were
- you at John Moir?

A—Three years, from *60
to'63.

Q —Your grades were rea-
sonably good?

A — Yes, sir, they were.
Q — Did you get along wen

per cent of them were.
Q — On what other occa-

sions were you absent?
A - A t that time I liked to

go to the races.
Q — After you were dis-

missed from Pasadena
College, what did you do?

A — Having developed, sir,
a love for the horses, I decided
to try to ride them, to become
a Jockey.

Q — Did you get a job?
A - I n August of 1965. I

went down to Santa Anita
asked for a Job.

<) — What kind of Job was
it?

A — I told my prospective
employer 1 didn't know any-
thing about bones, but I

with other students and teach- wanted to learn. I offered to

" A —Xo, not at the begin-
ning. I was only allowed to.

. walk them, groom them and
' dean them. , .

Q — Did you ever ride while
you worked there?

A — In the latter part of the
five months, I was allowed to
tide one of the easier ones.

Q-You wanted to be t
Jockey?

A-Yes.
. Q—You terminated your
'employment at Santa Anita?

A— "Yes, I felt confident
enough to ride more of the
easier horses.

Q - What did you do after
that?

A—I secured a job at the
Altniliscb Ranch in Corona.

Q— Was there an accident

A-Yes .
Q—When did this happen?
A - It was 7:30 or 1 o'dock

on the morning of September
24,1966.

Q — Were you Instructed to

Idii
work free for him to see how
welT I would do. I did
free for two or three weeksT
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him for three hundred yards,.
Q — What happened then?
A — « yards after I start-

ed, sir, 1 don't remember any-
thing.
• Q _ You were unconscious?

A —I fell from that horse
and was knocked unconscious.

Q — Can you describe your
wounds? You had BO broken
bones?

A—No b r o k e n bones.
.There were many contusions
on my body. Some sutures
under my cbin and on my left
eye.

Q — Did you file a claim for
workmen's compensation?

A - Y e s .
Q —Did you receive an

•ward?
A — Yes, ID the amount of

$3000.
Q — When you bad so job,

.did you read more?
A — Yes, I always read

what interested me, and I
thought I might continue my
schooling.

Q — Did you read about the
Arab-Israeli situation?

A - Y e s . sir.
Q — In what periodicals did

you read about it?
A—There were magazines,

news articles, books, pam-
phlets, whatever I saw. And I
read the B'aai B'rith Messen-
ger.

Q—That is * Jewish news-
paper. Why did you read it?

A —The best way to know
whatthe Zionists are up to is
toreaffHaat they say. *—

Q - A t this time,
become interested in the oc-
cult or metaphysical?

( A - Y e s , sir, I did. I've
. always aslced "What is this life
! about? What is this world?' I

wanted to know.
Q — You applied for mem-

bership in the Rosicructans?
A - Y e s , sir.-

1 Sirhan testified he pur-
( chased a book titled "Cyclo-

nancy" after reading an ad-
vertisement in an astrological
. magazine.

He said he learned to hold
j boiling water in his hand and
( not feel the pain.

Q —Were there other « •
j periments?
' A — Visual delusions.

Q— What about visual delu-
sions?

A — Let me try to find the
thing. (Sirhan takes the book.
Cyclomancy). Here it is, Page
IBS. I copied this on a larger
sheet, sir.

(Page 105 showed the series
of six parallel dots contained
within circles which Sirfaan
claimed, through practice of
the occult, he could see as but
one line of dots. The book was
offered Jo evidence by» the
defense and studied by the
Jury.)

Q —What were you sup-
posed to do with this?

A —You were supposed to
look at the black dots and see
only one black d o t . . . I can't

j - In your room. w»$
there some form of desk or
table?

A —Yes, there was a table
with one drawer.

Q —Was there a mirror
above this table?

A — Yes, there was.
Q — Did yoit use this mirror

in your experiments?
A - Y e s . I did. It was in-

volved in the Rosicrucian ex-
ercises.

Q —Were there candle*?
A - Y e s , sir.
Q — And you used these

i stutiies?
A - Yes, sir. "
Q —And you used these

candles in studying the power
of concentration?

A —Yes. One of these . . .
was to take a candle in a
darkened room and put h be-
tween your face and the mir-
ror and concentrate on the

[ flame . . . and you could see
in it whatever color you want-
ed. This was very hard for me

| to do.
| Q—And you could really see
i these colors?

A—I cannot prove It, sir,
but damn it (mumble).

A—I saw a blue flame.
Q—And you could see any

color you wanted?
A—Any color I wanted . . .

but I had to concentrate for
five minutes. Sometimes I
saw flashes.

prove to you I saw only one. Q-How many colors did
but I did . . . Hay I add This you see?

T T . I bad ft so I could put one
half of a dot here and one half
there and combine there. Not
just whole dots, half doti.

£-£

>VS
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A - I played wilh lhal,
Q —Do you recall trying

» m e of this at the race track
too?. ',

A - Y e s . <
: Q — And there was an inci-
dent at the track which you
attributed (0 this.

A - Y e s .
Q — Where was this?
A - A t the Sanra Anita

track last March 19th, my
birthday. I wanted to bet the
dally double. I didn't even
look at the form, 1 bet the one
and the nine tor the Ifltii.
After I bet the daily double, I
started to read the form.
There was one horse. It was
the first horse in the race. It
was owned by Alt/iilisch . . .
It was a long shot, a long
chance. It didn't have a
chance, but I didn't tvant it to
win.
^Q-You didn't want ft to

win, even though you had bet
on it?

A—That's right. I kept say-
ing in my mind You . . . you
won't win . . . he's not going
to win, he's not going to win,
he's not going to win.
They came out to the gate

Q — You saw i .magazine
i f i o ( 1«» S n n g

the Arab-Israeli war).
' A — I saw a picture of Is-
raeli soldiers on the east bank
of the $ £ c Canal . . . they
were (Be victors . . . they
were the winners . . . tf I had
seen these guys personally, I
would have blasted them . . .
I would have killed them.

I read in a book that the
Zionists and Jews in America
gave $370 million to revitalize
Israel's economy. This burned
the hell out of me. When
President Johnson is trying to
keep the money in this coun-
t r y . . . wften tourists only get

'seven dollars a day, these
damn Zionists . . .

Q — Watch your language,
please.

Q— You thought you didn't
have any rights?

• A —I still don't have any
rights.

Q — It was important to you
to have your own country?

A —1 had no country . . .
.I'm sick and tired of being a
fore igner . . . I was « place of
my own. I want to eat my
own food in my own land. I
want my own country, my
own land, my own city, my
own business . . . my own
everything.that horse wheeled, it

w*s in tfte number one porj; girhan was shown .gomejjo-
tion, and it went through the tebooks dating from his school
rail and was disqualified.

Q-.JI broke through the
rail? .

A—It jumped or something,
tiling.

Q—And you think your pow-
er of concentration did this?

A—. . .1 can't prove it, but
. ft works.

Q — And did other thoughts
occur to you, Sirhan?

A - Y e s , sir. The 1W7 war
In Junej>f that year, I rea-
lized the Israelis had brain-
washed the American public *
. . . they had talked about the
Arabs and the Jews turned i
around and did the samt i
thin tojhe Arabs.

£ really. n It was a

•(•*•
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4Sys *"t Pasadena City ToF"
lege)

Q — Now, on page 15, we
Juve what I read to you yes-
terday. On May IS, at 1:45
a.m., 196S, "my determination
to eliminate Robert F. Kenne-
dy Is becoming more the
m o r e of i n nnshakeaMe
obsession." Do you remember
writing that?

A — No, sir, I don't remem-
ber writing that.

Q — Do you remember what
your-feeling was about Robert
F. Kennedy on or about May
18—that was three weeks be-
fore June 5.

A—That could have been
the time, sir, when during his
campaign be said he would
.send 50 bombers Jp Israel

Q — Where was Mr. Kenne-
dy on the ISth?

A —I don't know, sir, if be
n s in Oregon or not.

Q — On or about that time
did you listen to the radio?

A —No that is not the
time, Mr. Cooper. That was
when I watched television.

Q — What did you see?
A — That evening, I brewed

myself some tea and went
into the living room to watch
television. I don't have a fa-
vorite program so I just turn
the channels to see what pro-
gram interests me. What I
'saw was a documentary on
Robert Kennedy. It was a
biography, it told of his ca-
reer as a politician. [ started
to watch it. It told of Robert
Kennedy's achievements, of
his being ittomey general.

It told oMiis close associa-
t/onwfjhjiis brother, h t j
became a Senator from New

his whole history
until be was running lor Pres-
fdent. It spoke of Robert Ken-
nedy always being for the
underdog . . . the poor . . .
the scum of society . . . how
he wanted to help the weak,
est. They showed that Robert
Kennedy in IMS was in Israel
helping to celebrate with the
Israelis their Independence
end the birth or the State of
Israel.

The enthusiasm of the nar-
rator bugged me to pieces. It
burned me op. Until that
time, I loved Robert Kennedy.
I wanted aim to be elected
President. Then I found out he
had been supporting Israel,
not only recently, but since its
very inception. He was doing
* lot of things behind my back
that I didn't know about until
that night on television. It
burned me up, sir.

Q - W b a t is the signifi-
cance of 5 June. 1967?

A —Any involvement with
Zionism . . . invokes some-
thing in me I can't describe,
Zionism is worse to me than
Communism is to you. I have
that same feeling about Zion-
ism as you do about Commu-
nism. The S June I wrote here
was in' my mini ts i June
1967. the date of the Arab-
Israeli war.

Q — Does that help you re-
call that you wrote that?

A — If you ask me indepen-
dently of this, what June 5
means, it means to me the
Israeli aggression against the
Arab people is 1967.

Q— This 1$ your nandwrit-

- -n' t _ ' .
Q — Wnat did you lieTTSf

-it

i
1. * W rT^T"*:TTTT^B*"; r-v^-T %x^^'"l';. *^'--^k~:' •
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r
Robert F. Kennedy, when you

' wrote that?
A—At the time. I felt that'

If he were in front of me, he
would have died right then
and there.

Q — Do you remember your
feelings at that time?

A — I m u s t have been
burned up, sir.

Q—How do you know how
you felt at the time, when you
don't remember writing it?

A—I was provoked. I was
off.
• Q-rYou have used some un-
fenUemanJy language. Did
you learn those words in the
United States.
A-Yes, sir/1 did.
Q—You heard something

on the radio.
A - Y e s , sir. Yes, sir. but

not directly. I was m my own
room, which is adjacent to my
mother's. My mother had the
radio on in her room and I
beard it.

Q — Do you remember that
•tation it was?

A-KFWB, the all-news.
My mother loved to listen to
that.

<J—What did you hear?
A —It was hot news. The

announcer said Robert Kenne-
dy was at some Jewish Club
at Bet'flriy Hills where he had
committed himself so formal-
ly la sending SO jets to Israel

Q—What did that make
you think? . . .

• A - 1 thought Robert Ken- b M e r -
•edy was not all thejood guy

A —It boiled me up again. "The
jntrac- many, in fact most peSpTTwtll.

_, . author believes that
At the time, I was concent!
ing on my Bosicrucian stud- be in sympathy with his feel
tes. ings.

Q - What did you do? •'. . .This declaration Is not
A —He bugged me to the considered likely by the au-

point where instead of my thor . . . bnt he bones to be
own face in the mirror, I saw the Initiator of military steps
Robert Kennedy's face. It to World War I I I . . .

T h e author bluntly states
be wants to be recorded by
history as the man who trig-
gered the last war . . .

"Life Is ambivalence . . .

be claimed to be.
Q — Did you become

may have teen an illusion,
but I saw his face, not my
own. I was that burned up
about It.

Q — 1 again address myself
to the Pasadena City College struggle,
notebook . . . page 21 is writ-
ten in pencil, is that correct?

A - Y e s , sir. .
Q - * t the top of this is the

word "war" . , , "A declara-
tion of war against American
humanity . . . "

A —That's right.
Q — "When in the course of

human events it becomes nec-
essary to equalize and sick,
no I believe that's seek, re-
venge for inhumane treatment
at the bands of the American
people, it is proper . . . "

Q —(repeating) "Seek re-
venge for all the inhumane
treatment committed against
me by the American people
. . . »s soon as I am able to
command a sum of money in
the amount of S2000 and ac-
quire some firearms, the
specifications of which are not
arrived at yet . . . (the) v ie
tints win be the President,
Vice, and so forth down f*

the method is un-
but the weapon

be influenced come-

wicked. If it was
ever otherwise. I have never
seen it. It always seems 1 am
losing . . . always exploited
• • •

Q—This is written in your
handwriting?

A—Yes, sir.
Q—What did you have In

mind?
A—I dont remember.'
Q—You say the victims of

the party in power. . .did you
have is mind on the second of
June, 1SS7, somehow killing
the President and Vice Presi-
dent of the United States of
America?
. A—That's what I wrote at
that time. I must have been
provoked. I would have blast-
ed anybody.

Q —Do you recollect now
obtaining a weapon for the
purpose of killing the Presi-
dent of the United States?

A - N o . sir, it's not me. fir.
It's .not the Sirhan who's sit-
ting here.

an- anw •
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J Q - Without r e a d i n g ,

this, cou}& you tell my why
you wrote "1 always seem to
be on the losing end?"

A — I could have been pro-
voked by the George Putnam
editorial. I must have . . .
something must have moved
me. There must have been
tome provocation. I must

. have been provoked. I would
not have hesitated to do it
(kill the President) at that
time.

Q — Did you plan to do it at
some time in the future?

A — I don't remember what
my exact frame of mind was.

Q — On page 24 you wrote
the following — "blinkers" —
do you k n o w what (hat
means?

A - N o . sir.
Q—Then you wrote "long

five Nasser". . .
A—I'm a great admirer of

President Nasser.
Q—Then you wrote "tell

tell, tell, tell them to p u t . . . "
Do you know what that is?

A - I don't know what 1
meant by blinkers.

Q—You wrote here "tell
tell, ten, tell them to put
blinkers on this son of a b . . .
ion of a . . . ." Do you re-
call who it was you were
telling this?

A—No, sir.
Q—Then there Is written

here "Long live long . . . 5-9-
9- . . . mid-terms 10 Novem-
ber. Nasser . . . Nasser, long
Bve Nasser. Alley fight"
long live Communism, long

nism

A—There is a very
Jump between Nasser
Communism.

Q-On Page *9 it appears !o
be written: Whatever may be '
said in praise of poverty the '
fact remains it is not possible
to live a complete or success-
ful life ttnless one is rich. No
man can rise to his greatest
possibility. I have often won-
dered what it is like to be rich
. . . rich . . . rich. Black'
magic' Did you write that? t

A—It looks like my writing,.
Sir. |

Q-ls it? \
A—It is my handwriting. '
Q—What does it mean?
A—I don't know,
Q-What is "black magic"?
A—If. there Is white magic,

there is black magic.
Q-Here it says 'Peggy . . P !

W% * * _ . fep #k 1

Was (he a girl
*nd you" know? ** «•

A-Yes, Sir.
Q—Did you date Peggy?
A-No, Sir, I didn't.
Q-On P i g e 31 it s a y s

'Peggy Ostercamp . . . I love
y o u . . .1 l o v e . . .*

A-Let me explain. "P" Is
alien to the Arab tongue. "G"
is a loose pronunciation . . . it
is queer to my tongue as I say
it. That was what stood out in
my mind.

(J—This Teggy, I love you*
—that's in your printing?
. A-Yes, Sir.

Q—Did you have a crash on
her?

A-No Sir . . . i f f Just that
same.

Q-What about the 1 love
you"?

A—I don't know. I cant
P . . . Peggy . Y . . . 0 , i c c o l m t for that.

G . . . G . . . T h e incredible
'power of this Kizuma.' That's
an ancient Egyptian technique
of directing thoughts of others,
of radiating thought. W« this
when you were studying East-

, era philosophy?
A—I don't know what source j

it is, but it is related to that,!
yes.

Q—Were you studying think-
ing and directing thoughts of
others?

A—I don't know, Sir, what 1

Q—Now on Page 54, you
have: 'Constitution . . . will
Siriian ever need to work or
uphold .... Sirhaa must begin
to work on solving the prob-
lems and difficulties of assas-
sinating the 38th president of
the glorious United Statei.
( L y n d o n B. Johnson). Kel-
vinator . . . J a n i c e . . . no . . .
8 . . . A 696 E. Howard S t . . . .
California... Sirhan, Sirhan,
Sirhan. Sirhan.' This p a r t ,
•Sirhan must begin to work on.

assassination of the 36thwas doing here. . „ „ „ „ „ . „ „
<*-YOII were studyingTEal p r e s i d e n t of

at the time?
A-Yes.
Q—It lays ' P e g g y . . . love .

. .Sol and Peggy . . . the
here is beautiful...

Sol and Pe;gy . . .V>. .1 . .1
I . . . she Peggy"... **egsy

,'A

•>A r

.7$
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Stales.' Why did
that?

A—I cant say. I must have
been provoked, but I cant
remember the provocation.

Q—It is your Writing?
A—Yes it is my handwriting.
Q—Do you remember that

about the 36th President?
A-Who is that?
IJ—1 don't know enough his-

tory U> tell you. Johnson. Did
you ever have the idea of
killing Johnson?

* A-No, but I hated his guts
at one point. It was during the
Arab-Israeli war when he
came out and said: "The
United States supports the ter-
ritorial integrity of all nations
of the area." All nations.

Q-You have written "Sot
and Piggy." They knew you
as Sol?

A—Yes, Sir.
- Q—Were you sometimes
called Sol?

A—Yes, Sir.
Q—Where did you get that

nickname?
A—Someone once mistook

me.. for being Jewish • and
wanted to can me Solomon. I
laid, why not Sol.

Q—Then it says 'Perhaps
you could use the enclosed | .
. . Sol, Sol . . . S . . .1 . . .
Hello, Tom . . . Perhaps you
could use the $.' Remember
writing that?

A—No, Sir, I don't remem-
. ber writing it, although I did

tend Tom some money. •»—

you write * _ j -
! was when I had money from
, the industrial accident.
, Q~Qn Page » , you have
j "Chance Is a word void of
, fence.' Do you know what
that means?

! A-No, Sir, I donT
] Q—Then 'Sapphire stone,
(stone . . . sapphire stone . . .
todestone . . . Tom . . .
Ambassador Goldberg must
die, die on use d i e . . m e e t . . .
die, die. die, me at t h e
airport . . . . Ambassador.
Goldberg must die. Stone.
Think you . . . stone . . .

• Goldberg must be eliminated.
. . . stone.. .Sirhan is an Arab

" A-That he is, Sir.
Q—Then 'Arab, Arab . , .

You perhaps you could use
the enclosed % . . . Sirhan,
Sirhan, Sirhan, Sirhan . . .
green . . . Sirhan . . . s tone . .
. . . stone . . . Sirhan . . .
green . . . port . . . atone.*
Then the words, 'Ambassador
Goldberg mast be eliminat-
ed. . . . must die.' Were yoa
angry at Ambassador Gold-
berg?

A-Yes, Sir, I was angry at
Goldberg.

Q—Do you watch on televi-
sion the meetings of the Unit-
ed Nations?

A-Yes, Sir, I watched all of
them.

Q—Did you see the debates
when he was United Stat
ambassador?

. A-Yes, J did.

JT* . Q-AMer the Arab-IsraeH
needed if It conflict in 1SG77 • • •

A-Yes, Sir.
Q—What bugged you?
A—When President Johnson

said "The United States sup-
ports (he territorial integrity
of all nations in the area," he
referred to Ambassador Gold-
berg as his able ambassador
to the United Nations. He was
only "able" in the respect
that he was on the side of
Israel.

Q-What did Ambassador
Goldberg ever do (to upset
yon)?

A-4 Just didn't like what he
said. He repeated what John'
son said and he said it him-
self. He made a hell of a long
pause when he said it. He did
not stick to his word.

Q—Would you have kfltei
Goldberg?

A-If I had i gun or if I had
had anything I would h a v e
broken the television set I
hated him.

Q-Did you write this?
A—I doa't remember ft.
Q—How do you remember

your emotions at toe time if
you don't remember writing
it?

A—Because of how I felt
about Goldberg.

Q-This 'Darling June' writ-
ten here. Who's June?

A—A race horse. Sir.
, Q-And here,'Long l i v e . . .
dream . . . '

r~

:e3 A T t say it again, Sir; hoag
live the Arab dream.

COUBT JtECESSED
A-J23.
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Sirhan Bishara Sirhan goes back into the witness
box in his murder trial today to continue testimony
which began dramatically with his court admission
be killed Sen. Robert F. Kennedy and shot and wounded

ifive others.
A lengthy description on bis

childhood as a refugee in the
walled city or Old Jerusalem is
expected later during this morn-
tag's trial session.

Sirban's testimony of yester-
lay was without incident. But
kit attorneys remain concerned

their client's volatile na-
ture.

.Twice his trial has been halt-
ed by his courtroom tantrums.

Sirhan took the' oath with a
Clenched fist yesterday and then
quickly admitted under ques-
tioning by his chief defense
counsel. Grant B. Cooper, that
he shot Kennedy.

0 I t is alleged that on the
5th day of June, IMS, you shot
and killed Robert Francis Ken
ft being. Did yyu

on' or about t h e 5th of June
shoot Robert Kennedy?

A - Y e s sir,] "
Sirhan also

•must have"j
United
Pai

fessed that he
and wounded

Workers official
four others

with Kenned}' in the
the Ambassador Ho-

Baltroom.
But; he Insisted, "I was not

aware of anything."
He said

Schrade, nor

wet
pantry
tefs Em6

Mrs! Eliza
man William
be bore them

Sirhan was nse but com-
posed when be!took the stand
immediately after a aid-after^

it
(Indleot* paif, DOB* of
••w»pap*r, city «nd «tat*.)

^l He raid-Exam! tier
_>« Angeles, Calif.

* '6

Dal.: 3/l|/69
Wight Final
John Douglas
Donald GoodenoK

TUUI Kenaelt

•r
Cle«*lficoUw>!

Angel es
I I B«i«ig
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ague b$ eftfs ind s7mftt7iricf|
itfents or the Israeli war of inde-'

(before being called: His mother' Jj* **££*
ted a few feet away from!!* 0 ^ " Sirtiaa testified.away

(him outside the courtroom rail,
(Kerned more nervous than her

«

She tat on the edge of h e r
chair to 'an attitude of prayer
when he walked to the witness
box. As Us testimony began she
itruck an attitude as one. root-
tog for a player in an athletic
contest. She murmured in her
native Arabic when the thought'
her son scored a point.

A* soon as Cooper won from
(the admitted slayer the admis-
Won that he had fired the gun
hrhicn took Kennedy's life, he
•handed him a photograph of an
excerpt f r o m t diary d

Sirhan's home hours after
• shooting.

iThe diary entry, timed and
ated 8:45 a.m., May 18..1K8,

id in part "my determination
lii R

One of his legs was blown into
the beltry of a nearby'church.
"1 recall the leg with the Mi-
dler's boot on It," he said.

Re also said be remembered
the death of his brother Munir,
who was run over in the street
before the family home* **• his
body tossed against a'barbed-

This , ration included marga-
rine, brown sugar, floor, beans
and a monthly gallon of kero- -
sene, he said. , , . . . . . . . .

^ who lived
a damaged

i

He said
in one room, la

wire barrier which tan downjcooper warned.

g
bouse, was often eotd In winter.

Q - H o w cold (fid tt get?
A-r Pretty damn cold, sir.
"Watch your language, afr,"

the street separating the Zionist]
and Arab sectors of the city.

"i used to walk around Us1

casket," he said.
Sirhan said he dimly recalled!1"*111*"! : - • * * * ? • • •

the family moving to their refu-f- • • * * « » * reaHy•.
gee quarters to Old Jerusalem.

"I remember something about
moving ..'. I was naked."

Sirhan said when he asked
why the family had been dis-
placed he learned:

Itestified.
Often, hi Old Jerusalem, Sh>

ihan said, the family was forced
|to flee to the cellar because of.
bombing raids... ... .. .

I Sis mother would stuff .the

"The Jews kicked us out ofl
morewand more an obses-L^ v m We mn ^
^^^ *' • • • • • - -* ijjjg^ jfKo l e a v i n g o u r h o m e s . "

The young Arab also recount
ed how he was told of the Dak
Nassim massacre in which

ft*™'8 M ? tf* JP°««.) " ^
r The page concluded: J
' "Robert Kennedy must be asy
sttsinated before June 3, 1968

Sirhan readily admitted
itry was in his handwriting
R h d h

ttie
g

had written the phrase,
wine" twice on the same
Be explained to Cooper
i th f

p p
this was the name of a race

-The diary entry established,
Sooper quickly moved the ques-
tioning away from the events of
he murder to the time Sirhan's
wirty chfldhood—first on New
rerusalem's St. Paul's Road,

(and.then as a refugee to the
Jewish Quarter ofj

walled city of Old Jerusa-

Strhan, now 24, testified his
mory of his homeland went

to 1947, when he was

That year be said, he recalled
i dynamiting in which a British

was Mown to bits,
recollect the dismembered

Oer . .;" he swore.
. Earlier to the day his mother,

Sirhan, testified Sir-
into a fit of

some 250 persons were sfain,
Sirhan believes by Haganab—I
the Zionist provisional'army pf
the IMO's. • --- ' •; •- • • 1

Sirhan said' that
told him of seeing Arab girts
seized In that incident paraded!
in a truck through New Jerusa-
lem. •• .. •- r '•

Earlier, Mrs. Sirhan had testi-
fied that the girls were half
naked, and that.their Zionist
captives clapped and boasted,
"See what we can do." j

He had so personal recollec-
tion of events connected with]
the massacre, Sirhan admitted.

Telling of his life in the walled
city, Sirhan uld that while he
sever suffered "pangs of •tar-

One of Sirhan's most VMd
recollections, he said, was of a
slum and dump near his home.

This place was a "run down

said.
One of the bombings, which

he heard, but did not see, de-
stroyed a small shop near his
home, Sirhan. testified. i

After this incident, he said, he
saw the dismembered body of
the shopkeeper — a friend — on
the ground before the shop.

This incident, his mother had
sent Sirhan,

then eight, into a trance from
which i took him several days
to recover. - -

A- brother of the defendant,
Adel, JO, who preceded the
young defendant on the stand;
also told of this incident..

Sirhan also repeated a story
told three times In the trial—by

boyhood friend, his mother
[and brother — of finding a
human hand In the family well.

"It sickened me," he recalled.
"ft was a piece of flesh, a

hand up to the wrist.
Telling of the sparking of the

cause of Arab nationalism with-
in hinv Sirhan recalled playing
teneath the Jerusalem wall
with, friends one day b the
UWi. s : •

li

\
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' ;i . SIRHAN BROTHER, ATTORNEY OUTSIDE COURTHOUSE
"'•-••• *^el SIrhan, right, talking with Grant Cooper jbr, t
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fend
Admits^0 Killed Kennedy -r

BY DAVE SMITH
Tk»u Staff Writtr

Sirhan BUhara Sirhan admitted JJ c e k '«mV\vhen the . ^
from the witness stand at His * coition began Introduc-
murder trial Monday that he killed ing ru(o evidence the note-
Sen. Robert F. Kennedy and had "no j^oj- p;, s e 5 on vhich Sir.
doubt* he shot and wounded five '•
other persons June 5.

•Did you, on or about the 5th of
June, 1963, shoot Sen. Robert P.
Kennedy?" asked defense attorney
Grant B. Cooper.

ty pg
tan had written "Robert
F. Kennedy must be assas-
sinated."

• The defendant told Su-

•Yes, sir,"
dant replied

perior Judge Hcrtjcit V.
r*24-year-old defen- ;V;iJker that if the note-
'>"• books were admitted, be

also shot and rounded wouldn't be gcttinj a fair
trial.

But Monday, C o o p e r

fde, a United Auto Wwfc-
and Kennedy supporter,crs oft

Sirhan
frin:

•If that's
reads, I must have.4

; Did he know who Sclirade was?
, 'Never heani of him."

Under Cooper's questioning, Str-
han dented" my kn
malice tprard. Inrin

sweied with a shrug and a
read that very page, with

tvhat the Indictment Sirhan following eagerly
line-by-line, as Cooper in-
toned: 'May 18. 9:43 a.m.
'68. My determination to
eliminate RFK is becom-

ge *of. or hig more the more (sic) of
•oil, WjHtam an un.-:hakeable o b s e s -

EliJabeih
Xailijtvno were

awarenot
ldcd.

off anything."
St'rhan confirmed: the

repeated p h r a s e "Port
Wine* w as the name of a

h u ; ye», he hncl
rittcn "plca»e pay to the

•I
Sirhan

The Jale, slim defendant seemed
almost to relish his turn on the
witness stand. His answers canie.rr.Icr of",.." s e v e r a l
clearly and quickly, sometimes even; t:mes; and the repeated
before Cooper's questions were coro-jljijucetion *RFK must be
plete. At one point. Sirhan even i.-?sij.-;inated" was his.
supplied a woul when C o o p e r ; Then C o o p e r shifted
groped for another tera> for bomb- !>arkivard in time to the
ing noises. Sirhan family's life in war-

'Cannon sounds — how's that?" torn Jtru^lem, where Sir-
Sirhan offered with a smile. .___!• ZE?..*'3* born Ifarch 10,

After emotional blowups last weeifl % i.
when be demanded to fire his three-
xnaa defense team, plead guilty and
be executed, Sirhan's demeanor «
Monday u-as almost sunny—particu-
larly in early testimony on his
controversial notfbooks.
-StFnati's first temper tantrums

Recalls Pcailt ^ _
Sirhan teslificd that he

recalled "quite vividly"
the death of an Arab sol-
dier who was blown up by
dynamite one day when

i Sirhan was 3 or 4. Sirhan
*a!d he recalled the sol-
dier's leg blown i 0 high in
the air it caught in the
belfiy of a church and was
hanging there the next
day, recognizable fi-om the
military boot.

The family fled during
the 1JW3 Israeli-Arab hos-
tilities_from thtf.n^w'ji^rt
oc Jerusalem to the former
Jew Uh quarter of the ol-l
Walled City, and Sirhan
said he vvas told by family
and friends of the reason
for the flight:
i •The Jews kicked us out
'of our homes. The Zionists
kicked us out. We were
terrorized out of leaving
our homes."

Ax an example of the
terror, S i r h a n testified
that after the April 9,
10-tS. massacre at the vil-
lage of Pair YasEn. Arab
girl* with m u t i l a t e d
breasts "were paraded in
front of us, to terroriie us
and jet us out of our
homci."

. Tell* of Panic
Sirhan fai*I the reasons

he had been told, ami
•ubsequctUly read of in
hinory book*, were that
"thejU'est wanted fc» hrin?
the .pci.̂ ecute-1 Jcv. A itunx
Ccrtnnn;." in. ami •.*xnjl th<i

Amos fivwu their hn;:;;-.."
Sirhan said he L.iuttv

rccaflcJ tife untHy'.* fii^ttt
10 the oltl W:i!'.cl C'i'.y. 'I
was nakcil." he izl\, an*t
the family was *in a stata

f i /

,1.-1 Los Anfeles Times]
Los Angeles, n«l i f .

Aiicr settling t'liJ?;,

Indlcala pag«, n«m* of
, ctly and «tat«.)

Nick w«
Titi«t Ken s a l t
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said, he heard bombings
on an average of once 3

.week from 1043 until the
family left Jerusalem for
the United Stales in lt'.'fi.

were \-o rou-
tine," he sak(, that when
his mother began to make
little balls of cotton for the
children's ears, they knew
another bombing was on
the wzy and took refuse in
the basement

The Sirhans subsisted on
United Nations Relict and
Works Agency rations, he
said—tno.-tly brown sugar,
margarine, f lour, beans
•and a gallon of kerosene,
in the winter."

"How cold does it get
there?" asked Cooper.

"Pretty damn' cold, ail,"
Sirhan said with a grin.

•Pardon me." said Coo-
per. "You watch your lan-
guage, Sirhan.*

The defendant looked
abashed for a moment.

Sirhaa said he didn't
r e c a l l ' a n y starvation
p a n g s . . . We always had
enoujl;, but we always
cleaned up what we had
before us. We could have
eaten more, had we hart it.
We were actually among
the lncjtier people., be-
cause we had ration cards.

That's why we shared In Sirhan after the latter
what we had to spare v.lJTT Tcu* from a hoi-.se'in icp-
othcr people,' Sirhati^kl, timber, J966, uiilfe work-
Ile added, however/'that ing as an exercise hoy on a
he saw many people die of race horse, ranch near
.ta nation. Corona.

per1* body after a bomb-
ing, and of being sickened
by the eight oE a human
hand in a bucket of well
water he drew one day.

Earlier testimony by hi*
raother and a childhood
friend described Sirhan as

-|he £ u as |ficnd, ambi.
tious and "doing well in
school except when our
sister (Ayda, who died, in
1965 of leukemia) was
sick."

After the fall, Adel testl-
fied.firhan became lrrf-
tableT n c r v o u "sT~ffc£d

well and being sick for

oirhart also told of one . - . . . - -,
time when he v»* 11. brothei; .Mutiny 21, and
plsyjnsrjwith some friends sometimes argued wulTliia
near "Jlioa'i GafcT>ii~~inc family when they watched

south wall of ths old television newcasU of
Walled City.

Sirhan said the Arab
wall guard let the boys up
onto the watt with him to
look down at the N'o Man's
lAnrt separating the Old
W a i t e d City from t h e . Sirhan talking to himself
Ztonkt sfVtor- „ . .. ' In his bedroom. Dep. DLst.

•I could see the feeltngj
and emotions of this man,"
s a i d Sirhan. "He s a i d
"That's our land out there.

Middle East conflicts, de-
manding:

'How can you sit there
and watch these things
being done to people?"

Add also told of hearing

that's our property.1 I
couldn't understand what
he meant then, but now I
understand the import of
what he said." -

Atty. David N. FitU asked
If Sirhan couldn't have
been leading aloud or
studying his German or
Russian courses. Adel said
he might have.

But Add also told of
An older brother. Adc( finding Sirhan sitting In

Sirhan. 30, testified earlier j,fc room with a lighted
candle on the desk before
a mirror as he read from

to many of the same
incidents related by Sir-
han and his mother. But
XfcfTaW told of a change Ulerature he got from the

— — Fosfcrucians, an order
which espouses the deve-
lopment of one's mental

iff powers over matter. '••'5

I
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• Mystical Tots Friday, after SirfcufeC* tjand* during thb out-
•MTwoiiltl be starins aTiiTdllcd in court ajir'dc- burst, which Judge TVaTEer

(the candle) anil trvin« manded to fire his tuvycr/. tndcd bv askin** Mrs. Sir-
«ome experiment.* Adel plead g u i l t y and be

v executed.
fc s MIS. DiriKltl FptfKC

It's supposed to turn green evident pride of Ihc
or yellow, or I'm going to ly's life up unlit

said. 'And he would
•I'm staring at the light. Mrs. Sirhan Fpufce with

fami-
- - -. . 101S.

see a cross in ft, or when they had to flee a
whatever my mind de- comfortable, large apart-
"tides." ment and ultimately seek

Adel said his brother refuge in one room of a
.•ometimes told him, "If crowded building in the
;you think something, it Walled City of Jerusalem,
will actually bappa;)." He _ -, .
laid he and Sirhan ire- «.""\u " " ,
quentiy talked in this vein Describing the out and
about Sirhan's mystical Poverty of that life, she
experiments. was o b v i o u s l y cmbar-

The defenic ha> claimed ?»*«?• In admitting the
" T i g had only one

for 11 families, she
ic jury and

said, "I'm sorry to speak
this way."

She said the water sup-
ply was so filthy

that Slrhan was in a
virtual trance when h&
;kilted Sen. Kennedy—a
trance similar to those he
suffered at t r a u m a t i c
'acenes in his childhood.
They also claim he later
Induced such t r a n c e s

>onality and his mystical
experiruenU w i t h s e 1 f-
bypuosis.
• Monday morning, ilia.
•Mary Sh'han, 5-5, related a
Iseries of ^riiHt incidents
Jrtie said Suhan witnessed
; « a child. Each time, she
;taid, he was seized by a fit
•of t h a k ii o 3. t h e color
would drain from his face.
his lips would go dry and
he would sometimes "black
.out* remaining i l l f o r
days.

<; The 4-foot, 11-inch Mr
Sirhan remained composed

t h^r leitimony.
Into tears last

go without

when the family moved ir»
the United States in 1937,
Ayda "went into the toilet
and flushed and flushed
and f l u s h e d and then
sprinkled water all around
and said 'God bless Amer-
ica.1

•We are lucky In this
country," ifrs. Sh'han c
t i n u e d emotionally,
want you to knou
Everybody is ble&cd in
the United States."

^XJie defendant sat with
fa head bowed in bis

hau to restrict her testi-
mony to answering ques-
tions directly.

She described one In-
cident at the Damascus
Gate in 1947 when several
people were lulled by a
bomb. Sirhan, on a poatof-
ficc errand with his father,
came home shaking and
c r y i n g , she s a i d , and
wouldn't leave the house
for two weeks.

A few months later, she
said, Sirhan's elder broth-
er. Munir, then about 8,
was run over by a car. A
shout from Adel brought
her and Sirhan running,
she sdld, and when he saw
the bloody body ot hts
brother, she said, "it was
hard for him. He was shak-
ing and said I s it the same
bom!), mama?'

"He never forgot the
Damascus Gate. He never
forgot hb brother. He
used to cry and a*k me,
•Why dees he stay away so
long? When can he com*
and play with me?1 When

call him Munir.*

: " |

rs
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Mary Sirhan Takes
s Trial

~v. By JOnN DOUGLAS
Mmtt-f (tmfMr tun wnur

tin a trial which
{may not progress

A diminutive anguished Anbltestimoay.
emigrant woman today tools the
•UntLlntlKi
admitted slay
b Kennedy^
Mrs.

first ~wit

of her son—the
of Robert Fran-

Sirhan was the
the murder trial

Sirhan moved
ln\o.)t/32nd day.

Jhii.-fc Mrs..Sirhan's third
time in the witness box in her
ton's trial. Early in the trial she
testjfied as Uf her impoverished

lawyers sought quashing of the
In&ictment charging Sirhan with
first-degree murder in the Ken-
nfedyjlaying.

F r i d a y , Mrs, Sirhan ms
nrorn as a witness at the end of)
an! emotion-packed day in which
bei'fion sought unsuccessfully to

V'hts lawyers, plead guilty to
fir&degree murder, and be sen

conceivably
beyond her

Sirhan, programmed to follow
Ibis mother on the stand, re-
Imains in what his lawyers call

. "highly mercurial state."
He has made It dear he vi-

olently resents the defense of
diminished m e n t a l capacity'
they have prepared for him.

-This defense states in effect
that while Sirhari is not insane,
his mental balance is precarious

precarious that he gunned
down Sen. Kennedy while inca-

g
to death.

buffeted by the
emotional outburst ol her son
which literally ground his trial
to a halt, could not testify. She
tried, but the words she had for
the Jury of eight men and four
Iwomen could not get by the
(sobs that welled in her throat.

She was excused for the week-
end by the trial's presiding
^ d H V Wlk h

y g
^ Herbert V. Walker, who
said she acted with "great cour

pable of calculating the nature,
and consequences of his act.

Sirhan, according to his chief
defense lawyer. Grant B. Coop-
er, believes such a defense "de-
means" him. He objects to what
be believes was the heroic act
jot Kennedy's killing being de-
scribed in terms ol mental ill.
;ness. , - •.

Because of this, he has twice
sought to interrupt his trial. He
may—indeed some observers
expect that he will—interrupt it
again. '•

If he does, Judge Walker has
[warned him, he will be strapped
and gagged in his seat in the
armor-plated eighth-door Hall
of Justice courtroom where the
trial is taking place.

firs. Sirhan will be a witness

•«r

ta pagm, mamm ol
Mwspap«r( city and stat*.)
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fo Be Executed,
SirfenDedares
' Defendant Says He Had

Planned Kennedy Death;
- Change of Plea Denied

"^ • ^ JHIghtly Below Averg/e . •
•* , The temper . tantrum appeared'

triggered by the methodical disclo-
sure of Sirhan'* grades in Pasade-

1 n»'» junior high and high schools. A
school official confirmed that Sirhan
was a *C" *tudent y n d said his
Intelligence quotient tested out atj»

: —ellghtly below the 90-110 raifge '
considered average. At that point
Sirhan began to blow up. ::

After a quick, whispered confer-
ence with the 24-yeaw>ld defendant,
attorney Russell B. Parsons asked

' for a recess. " , . • : . .-.
:t

! The jury was led out and defense
i attorney Grant B. Cooper, obviously
' taken aback, explained that Sirhan:
! had earlier said he would forbid the
' calling of about a dozen witnesses
{ his lawyers believe should testify.
: Cooper said Sirhan had later calmed

down and promised cooperation, but
that he now wanted to speak up in
court - . • ' . - -I

There followed this dramatic ex-
change between Judge Walker and
Sirhan:

Judge Walker: There Is something
you wanted to say? • . ;

Sirhan: May I address the court in
chambers, sir?

Walker: No.
Sirhan; I at this time, sir, with-

draw my original plea of not guilty
and submit the plea of guilty as
charged on all counts. I also request

. BY DAVE SMITH
Ttowi SUIT Writer

Sirhan BIshara Sirhan, infuriated
at disclosure of his school grades
tnd his IQ of 89, flew into a rage at
his murder trial Friday, tried to fire
hU defense team and demanded to
change his plea to guilty and be
executed '...''. • •.

In .a firm but angry voice he said:
*I killed Robert F. Kennedy willful-
ly, pretnediutedly and with 20 feats
of malice aforethought . , /

Superior Judge Herbert V. Walk-
er, obviously angered at the flareup, __
refused to accept the change of plea . that°my counselTisaswcTatetnem-
or the firing ©f the three-man ; selves from this case completely. "
defense team. . Waller- Do I understand-stani

A* Sirhan's 10-minute tirade U p - d o I understand that you want
Verged on a shouting match with the . .. :
veteran jut ist, Judge Walker threa-
tened the tiny defendant with a face
mask to silence him and arm straps
to .keep hljn in his chair if there are
further outbursts. - '•—»

(btdlcat* pa<f, *am» ol
eltr sad mtat*.)

I r l Loa Angeles Times
Los Angeles, Calif.

3/1/69
Home

A.tbM> Dave Smith
Editor: Nick B. Wi l l i aws
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• f t

111
Yir.
a-

v r /
Tv.:.

| * * Ci:

lead guilty to murder
Fflrst degree?

Sirhan: Yes, lir, I do.
Walker. AU right, and

', what dp you want to do
' ' about the. penalty?
._*. . , Sirhan: I will offer no

•defense whatsoever,
. ' • ".Walker; The question is,"
» I . what do you want to do

_. .." about the penalty?
". Sirhan: I will ask to be

'•••.'• e x e c u t e d , s i r . ' * : . ; • • •
• Walker: Now, I know of

.... ..nothing in the iaw that
.-. permits a defendant under
*' any circumstances to en-
.. *. ,ter a plea of guilty to
' •• • - murder of the first degree

and ask for execution.
: Sirhan: Well, I have, sir.

* Walker: Weil now, just a
•' *'' minute. Why do you want
• " to do this? -

"Sirhan: I believe, sir,
- * that is my business, isn't

It?
• Walker: You just believe

.... It fc your business?
- Sirhan: That is my pre-

: rogative.
; Walker: No, it isn't.

Kow, when we come to
accTptuig~a plea", you have

. .. to give me a reason.
Telli Why "

. Sirhan: I killed Robert
, F. Kennedy willtully, pre-
- meditatcdly, with 20 years

of malice aforethought,
that is why.

W a l k e r : W e l l , t h e
evidence has to be pro-
duced here In court. .

' Strhan: I withdraw all
evidence, sir.

v Walker: There is no such
t procedure.
> Sirhan: To hell with i t
t Walker: Well, the court
- wilt not accept ttfe plea.

Proceed with the trial. Let
i to understand

and now that this

yourself/
Keep quii

.court will not put up with
'any more of your Inter-
rupting. You are to follow
the advice of the court and
just sit dowri there. lAhy.
further interruptions by

. you in this trial will result
in you being restrained.

• You understand that? '
" Sirhan: Sir?

Walker I mean by that
.that.you will have a face
mask put on you which
will prohibit you from
talking and, further, your
arms will be strapped to

"your'chair and the trial
will proceed. You under-
stand that? " - r

Sirhan: I ttndeistand.
However, sir, I intend to
defend myself pro per
(d e fendant representing
himself). I don't want to
be represented by these
counsel

Judge Refuses
Walker You have re-

tained counsel. Counsel is
staying in the trial.

Sirhan: What I have
. said, I don't want anyone
to have a trial shoved
down my throat, sir, and

-you are not going to shove
it down my throat, sir, in
any way you want.

Walker: You say you
want to go pro per?

Sirhan: Yes, I will.
Walker: What are the

defenses, let me ask what
are the elements of the
crime of murder?"

S i r h a n : Sir, I don't
know. I don't understand
all of ibis legality. You let
me—

Walker:.I am conducting
t h e s e proceedings, h o t
you. What are the de-
fenses to murder in the
first degree?

Sirhan: I dont know.
Walker I find, you are

incapable ot representing

yourself Sit down and
f teep quiet, andfif viot/t
i intend ip keep you quiet.
f. Sirhan; No, sir, t stfll
vmaintain my o r i g i n a l

point I plead guilty to
murder and auc to be
executed.

Walker I thought I
made i t clear. The court
will not accept the plea.
' Sirhan: I am sorry. I wOl

not accept i t
Walker The law tell

„ •-«

what I can do and cannot '—• '
da Now, jrou understand ! "~
from here on out you keep'
quiet, and if not, I will see .
to it that you. arejeept .• , r.. •
quiet. i f T t > -, - - - /I""

Sirhan: I amiony.-but •*-* *
my original p o s i t i o n ,
stands. ." ?

Walker: GeTlhe jury*
down. • • '•

Sirhan: Why not let me
go into chambers? I insist
• Walker. You are not
going to go in chambers. I
let you go in there once"
and that wa*4he begin:
sing and the end. That
procedure Is over as far as
I am concerned. We will
proceed wlthr the trial
Again, I will tell you to
keep quiet and consult,
witn your attorneys.

Finally Subsides :

At this, Sirhan subsided
and asked to talk with his
defense team,— Cooper,
Parsons . and Emtle Zola :
Berman. . , . '

After a brief recess, and
b e f o r e j u r o r s w e r e
brought back to the court,
Cooper told Judge Walker
that Sirhan was adamant
and that 'he has advised
us definitely, positively
and unequivocally that he
does not desire us to .-
c o n t i n u e to represent
him." .

Cooper * then said the
three-man defense team
was 'perfectly willing, as
a matter of fact I might
say anxious, to withdraw
from the case andI-let him,
either represent KuTBeTToT,

VH
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ot
be represented by other
counsel* . . . tob.

g - ' ' *nd with that
rVoice quavered into a
b

:±\ c
i.:-:

Cooper added, however, Judge Walker quickly
that they would be equally adjourned the trial as the.
•willing to proceed with sobbing itrs. Sirhan was
their1 defense and that led from the courtroom.
,'they did not want to 'The jurist told spectators
appear to be deserting and newsmen:.
Sirhan, except upon his "I .cant conceive of V
insistence. ' • ' • jworseseVo?circumstances
\ Judge Walker denied the :under which a mother

..offer to withdraw, saying Jcould be called to testify. I
good cause for such with- think she shows great'
*tfr«wal had not b e e n .courage." -

ffiv

_~ shown and adding that
- Sirtian appeared clearly

• unable to represent him-
'-" T-rpelf.

-.Throughout the stormy
" hour the scene consumed,

: Mrs. Mary Sirhan, 55, tat

alternately sobbing with
} hands covering her

The emotional afternoon
-by far'the most drama-
tic of several outbursts by
Sirban this week — was
jreceeded by what was for
Sirhan an unusually tun-
ny morning, as • child-
hood friend testified to
Sixhan's t vr i s t e dyearly
years.

•;--.blinking rapidly as tea«
" ran down her cheeks.

Ziad Hashimeh, £5 and
• thanuny * jnoniTT"

"Sirhan, testified

t - : - •: -• : . - . : •

n down her cheeks. n, d
At Judge Walker's rul-, When he was aiout 10 in

- Ing that the trial would 'Jerusalem, Sirhah went to
proceed, the jury was led !the well one diy for his
in and Mrs. Sirhan was the 'mother; When He drew up

- next witness called. the bucket, a stvered hu-
: Still blinking back tears, man arm and Hand floated
the tiny woman — not in the water.
quite 5 feet tali — dressed \ . stories. »f

g
S f b t X ^ v T This and other childhoodembroidery, took the h o r r o r s u s e d to M n d Sir.

of the trance-like
.. . . states the defense claims

-for hunS of g f e ^ *"* ^
years. . from generation " g U E j f t e r i b r f his"
to generation to genera- J S ig

it?

chfwffi ply
*vgT sensitive human be-

^ H 'subjected to poverty,
of a father.; beatings and the

repeated spectacle of vi-
olent deaths.
!' Hashimeh's testimony
corroborated earlier de-
itcriptions of Sirhan family
;life given to The Times
last year by .other mem'
ben of the Hashimeh fa-
mily still living in Jerusa*
k m . • • • ' • -

The tlim, dark-haired
witness, who said he last

w;Sirhan hi late 19gg,
ed frequent oroad

J

1
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with the defenda
greeted, him with a

• happy shout u he entered
} the courtroom, . .
; The Hashimeh family
.Jived in the same large
• bouse as the SIrhans In
'the old walled city of
-Jerusalem. Hasbimeh said

. Dine families; t o t a l i n g
f.*bout 50 people, lived in
.'the building and shared a

common toilet and ad-
; jacent well.
• Hashuneh. said the in-
; ddent at the well occurred
'• s year or two be/ore the
- Sirhan family left Jrusa-
. lem in late 1956 for the
./United States. He said he
'and the neighbors ran out
"one day when S irhan

ĉreamed 'Mother, Moth-
: e r . \ . • .-•
, They found S irhan
;" crying by the well, his
- body shaking, and In the
• bucket was the aria, Hash-

toehsaicL. . - "r~T"

r- - He also described ofl>y'"":'_n"r '">"'"•—. •-' y ~ '
when Sirhan, an- then- left- Hashimeh and

gered or frightened, would went home ' . - - • .* - ' 1g g ,
withdraw into silence and
begin (baking. Once, he
said, he planned to steal
an ice cream cone from a
street vendor but Sirhan
told him:

2

SUU another Incident
was when, they were* play-
ing football, Hashuneh
testified. ' "•'. ". - ' - :
; He; said Sirhan suddenly

became nervous for sold . i became nervous for so
*2iad, do not steal. The'apparent reason and be-

man is making his living gan to shake. Hashimeh
on a few piastres a day to k l
feed his whole family. It is
wrong to steal from him."

Hashimeh said Sirhan
was trembling with anger

g
asked if he were all right
and Sirhan. s h o u t e d>
"Leave me alone! Leave
me alone!" and then ran
home. - • .-.

Hashimeh testinedl that
& I J ^ ! l . ? ^ | h e »W»«J the S irhan

' said he didnt 6teal the ice yiome near]y every day as[ cream _ i „ boy ^ tj,at i,e f .̂
Another time. Hashimeh q u e n t i y avr the father.

• •**•*«>«* to Sirhan and Bishara, strike or push the
vtsjbld ingrily: . mother, Mary-aind Sir-

•If you lie to people, they n a n a s weiL
: .are clever enough to He Bishara Sirhan divorced

back to you. The greatest j ^ w i f e fa j u n c ^ jggg
thing in the world is t f t e r a d f v o r e e Ktim h e
people. You can l earn / i r i t h a d instituted in
more from people than 1 9 5 7 t h e y e a r ^ t h u t .

:_y>u can learn in s c h o o T j ^ h i s *
. Hashraieh said Sirflafl 7_

deUvered this rebuff with "
his f i s t s clenched and

'. raised to his shoulders and

h i s

•if n
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DEFENSE WITNESS—Ziod Hoshlmeh, right, teoves
court with Sirhon B. Sirhon's mother and brother,
Munir. Hashimeh testified for the defense In Sirhan's
trial for the slaying of Sen. Robert F. Kennedy/

a^-i - f - j •' ^ , ^ Ttmrt photo bjr Etn Olcnder
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"Judge Rejects
Demand to Enter Guilty Plea

l '

• r .*;-•-.•>•• " - BF DAVE SMITH
?•.>•.'- T " . ' • • - • • : :-*. • ••• r.-.*r - - ' T t w t t u n wrUw '

Sirhan Bishara Sirhan .'exploded
'in rage at .his murder trlai Friday
afternoon and demanded to change
bis pica to guilty and go to. the gas
chamber. , • , . ' ! : . "
• In a JO-min t̂e tirade before Su-
perior Judge Herbert V. Walker he
discharged hfs counsel, said "I will
plead guilty as c h a r g e d on all
.counts" and added 'I will ask to
•"be executed." " •. ;. - •: • 'j
t "I'killed Robert F. Kennedy, will-
."fully, premeditated ly and with 20
years of, malicious forethought." .

' Judge Walker rejected the pica
and ordered the trial to proceed, ig-

noring Sirhan'i demand that he be
'permitted to act as his own counsel.
;.The judge told Sirhan "now sit
' down and keep quiet or 111 see to it
that you're kept quiet."

I: The judge threatened Sirhan wtth
> face mask to EHence him and add-
' Ing that he would be strapped to hii

chair.

In earlier testimony, it was re-
lated that when he was about 10 in
Jerusalem,' Sirhatt Bishara Sirhan
went to the wdl one day for his
mother. When he drew up the heavy
rubberP bucket, a severed human
arm and hand floated in the water,

This and other childhood ter-
"rors, a former neighbor testified
.Friday, used to send Sirhan into Tits
;of shaking and trembling—the fore-
runners of the trance-like states the

"•defense will contend Sirhan was in
shot jnd killed Robert F.

nw

'.t
''q

ated spec*
. ' . • • ' • • ' • * ~

corrobor-
of Sirhan

Times last

' \ Defense^ witness Ziad , HaAImen".
23 and only a monlli outer ijian me,

, defendant, described his cjnldhood
playmate as a 'very sensitive human
being* subjected to poverty, a fa-
ther's beatings and the ret
tacle of violent deaths.

. Hashimeh's testimc
ated earlier description
family life given to Th
year by other members of the Hashi-
meh family, still living in Jerusalem. s

. The slim, dark-haired witness who '
said he last saw Sirhan in late 1956,

, -Hsxc'tianged frequent broad smiles
with the defendant who greeted him .
with a happy shout as he entered the .
courtroom. .' ,• - . ' .• .".;*

The Hashimeh family lived in the -
same large house as the Sirhans in
the old walled city of Jerusalem,
Hashimeh said nine families totaling
about 50 people, lived in the build-
ing and shared a common toilet and '
adjacent well. . r - . .",

Hashimeh said the Incident at the
well occurred a year or two before .
the Sirhan family left Jerusalem'in '
late 1956 for the United States. He '
said he and the neighbors ran out
one day when Sivhan screamed
"mother, mother." . . .

They found Sirhan crying by the
well, hfs body shaking, and in the
bucket was the arm, Hashimeh said.

He also described . other times
when Sirhan, angered or frightened,
would withdraw into silence and
begin shaking. Once,

IJ
•J

••• . 1 1
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: DEFENSE WITNESS—Ziod Hoshoneh, right, who once lived with, the Sirhons/.
^.leaves courtroom with Sirhon B. Sirhan's mother and brother, Munir; Hoshoneh

testified for the defense in Sirhon's trial for. the slaying of Robert Kennedy.
•"•• " ••'- „ ••<-••• I - - : ..:.:"• ' . ' ^ . V . , , v . . - . V ' : . : T l m e i p h o t o 1>y.BM o i c n a e r \•i:
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(Itovnt atpptng tn Spae*

wyer.
coSJj not, WaUcsr s3appe*T*'I

!>j . find you Incompetent"
v t . cooper explained the outburst!

w i s triggered by testimony
jbowing Sirhan's poor school

By JOHN DOUGLAS ,
tad

. MYRNAOUVER
' Htt*M-E*«MMr tt»fl WrIMr

Sirhan Bishara Sirhan's

f2\' "He doesni jffite to be de-
*&*' meaned . . V he tafd . "He!
- - I doesn't consider himself to be of;

grades and test evatua* diminished capacity."

de
fense team huddled with the
admitted slayer of Sen. Robert
F. Kennedy io his Hall of Jus-
tice Isolation cell today In an
attempt to reconcile the young'
Arab to their view of the de
fense. . * •'

The conference was hastily
arranged yesterday at the end
of an emotion packed court ses-

his chair/By Inspector Jj

ijon In which:
• Strfaan tried to fire h i s

lawyers, plead guilty and seek a
death sentence.

• The attorneys - Grant B
Cooper, Emile Zola Bcrman andj
Russell E. Parsons—attempted

jTbe grades and test evalua diminished capacity "
twos portrayed the H-year-qM chief Deputy Dlst Mty. Itfnn
Jordanian Immigrant is an av-j, compton said he was sot
erage student or limited poten-«irprised by the outburst "to

jilt rft tt H ' t
p y

jilts i perfect pattern. He's got»Sirhan attempted to rise and] tremendousTego."*'
speak and was shoved back into' j w f c i hgjwfcwing the OBtburst Walker

y p S^Hjatsssed court to allow Cooper
charge of courtroom „ , j hj5 wsociates to confer
, t (with Sirhan. They were Joined

r asked that the jury be ^ u, e meeting, held in a holding
taken out of the courtroom and „& oH & armor-plated, eighth
Sirhan be givenjrf-mission to floor Hall of Justice courtroom,
speak. JT .. Iby the defendant's brother, Mn-

original jjjea ^ JJ " .
jLjnd I jay I am Emerging from the holding

counts.} request ^ a Cooper demanded that the

at Sirhan's demand,
draw from the case.

to

[guilty

counsel to disassociate then?- Jury not be recalled, but that he
selves with me. . j be given permission to address

"I win ask to be executed!"; **« cow^-
In clipped drum-fire phrase^ ^ " f i wearily to his

the young Arab spewed out th i s ] f a c e d J u d 8 e W a l k e r *c™ss

Judge Herbert V, Walker,
presiding over the triajr reject']
ed both pleas and
has that if he continued his
courtroom outbungs. he would
be physically res^inci

Judge Walker, in a forceful
scolding made it dear to Sirhan
that he considered him "incom-

witihjconfession: * - " ~~1 *»H of the court and said:
'1 killed Robert Kennedy, wfl.; "Since ** ^wssed. we as

fully, premeditatedly and with'
20 y e a r s of malice
thought." . . . -

Told by Judge Wallcer

conferred
_*__ • VUKIU. ne has advised as defi-
™ ""'Bitely, positively, unequivocally

{that he does not wish us to

be
kisted, "I
Wence."

Sirhan in-1

withdraw til ««-,
petent" either to change hisf T . „ ,
plea or p!ot his own defense^—_iu ig« Walker, then

drama-packed afternoonj!a' SLrhan ***** t»
began with aa outburst by S i j / " i m s c " ' aslte(' Sirhan to
tun midway through the t e / - * e elements, of fl-*
nony of P a s a d e n a PumrMunler, when the
Schools official John T.
who was r e a d i n g Sjfhan's
school reports into th» tayl rec-
WU- - • •!•

>. does not desire our
" hav> prepared

Iwe feel, based on the facts of.

{ e can not allow the defendant
Konulnelawsuit"

tog; aam* of
city ntd stat*.)

Los Angeles, Calif,

t—
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, T^a^est Hews

Douglias an<3f-J

Donald Goodenoodi^
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r At his rgqwst, Sirhaa Bishara chair. Yooj trial isiB proceed.
aUman, on trial for the murSer you iSifl retain your counsel —
tf Sen. Robert F. Kennedy, was' SIRHAN - 1 don't wart eotuv
permitted to make a statement sel. J want to plead my o w n
fa court yesterday, m which he case.
attempted to change his plea JUDGE — You want to -go pro

per (plead your own defense)?
SIRHAN - Yes.
JUDGE - What are U»« |e .

"I know of no taw that
to withdraw

middle of a case unless there is
good cause. I don't feel this
situation is good cause.

"Re (Siroan) U not capable of
representing himself.

"1 deny your motion to with-
draw.*1

Cooper retained, "We art pre-

from not guilty to guilty.
Judge Herbert V. Walker de-

nied the request
The following is a partial text

of the conversation between the SIRHAN — I don't know, butj" j ^ e examination of Hani*
defendant and the Judge: ^ I— . , L « competed withort further

my JUDGE — rn conduct thetajdeot and the 6>*ise then

ments of murder? Jf j ^ twJ ^ ^ f e r w B n i r

SIRHAN - I withdraw
original ptea of not guilty and
say t am guilty on an counts. I
request counsel to disassociate
themselves with tne. I wfD ask
to be executed.

JUDGE — You »ish to plead
(guilty to murder In the first
{degree?

SIRHAN - Yes.
JUDGE - What penalty will

you ask? ' .
SIRHAN - I will ask to be

executed, ' -
JUDGE —I know of no law

which permits a subject to
plead guilty to first-degree mur-
* rafter* he has pleTdecTnof
guilty . . . .(In this way). Why
do you want to do this?

SIRHAN - I believe it is in
my best interest.

JUDGE — Why do you be
lieve it is in your best interest?

SIRHAN — That is my prero-
gative,

JUDGE - It is not.
SIRHAN - I killed Robert

Kennedy wilfaUy, premeditated
ty and with 20 years of malice

proceedings. What are the ele-.caHe<i sirs, -"rt Sirhm, the
ments of defense in murder? (Kennedy slayer's S">ytar-old

SIRHAN — I dont know. [mother.
JUDGE — You are Incapable' B « the afternoon had tafcen'a

of representing yourself. I find severe, emotional ton oa Mary

aforethought.
JUDGE - Evidence

showing that, or not, must be
presented in your trial.

SIRHAN — I withdraw all
evidence.

JUDGE — There is no such
procedure. The court ntS not

you incompetent Sit down and
keep quiet or I will take steps to
have you kept quiet. I will not
accept your plea.

SIRHAN - I'm sorry, sir, I
will not accept your words

sJbjn, wno had several tines
burst into tears during her son's
tantrums. .

Even under the gentle ques-
tioning of Parsons associated

long he is
friend, Mrs.

the '̂ without breaking own, but toCooper disclosed" that dumg>
I S ^ J L ^ T V ' l : ? Ste" whimpered a fewArab international lawyer. Bar. .answers, and the tears came.an.ftrtee,, Nahas, to^akw1thj='—^ - ^ « te
Sifhan in an attempt to con4court and asked Chief Defense
vince him of the wisdom of the'investigator Michael HcCowan
defense strategy. Baron Nahas, to intercede to end his mother's
a former United Nations offi- ordeal.
dal, testified on Sirhaa's behalf
at the morning court session.

Cooper said, members of Sir
ban's family also remonstrated
w i t h him. The defendant's
brother, Munir, apparently real-
i2ed well
effect on

in advance
his brorber

that his
was nil.

During a recess he turned to
one of the deputies guarding the
court and said, with r *li?ht'

Judge Walker adjourned court'
for the weekend and in an unu-
sual gesture told newsmen:

"I con't conceive of a worse,
set of circumstances wider!
which a mother could be called
to the stand. I think she showed
great courage. ...Counsel re-
quested the recess and that was
why it was granted."

Earlier in the day a childhood
smile, "I told you it would be friend of Sirhan's, Ziad Hashi-
today."

accept your plea. Furthermore,' Cooper
any further interruption by you Walker:

pleaded with Judge

in this trial wiH result in my
having you restrained. Do you

li h th

a r e perfectly wining, and
a sense anxious, to withdraw

realize what that means? I t f r o m tne case *n(1 ei lner let

means you will be put in a face represent himself cr let him be
mask w that you cannot taik. "Presented by other counsel."
Youranm'vil? be strappeaiS77* J u d « e walker answered:

raeh, testified about their lives
when both were refugee chil-
dren in the walled city of Old
Jerusalem.

Sirhan was terrified by the
carnage of the Palestinian war,
be said.

described his friend of
«vce years as "sensitive and
»ery honest." out painted a por-
trait, of Sirhan that made the
defendant scev t person of ov>
eriy^rim idea*.

•'4

- • • • £
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. , By JOILV DOUGLAS .:
; ttanW-Emmtnir Stiff Wrirtr , -

Attorneys for Sirhan Bishnra
Sirhan,
Robert
defense J04ay shortly

officially "rests" its

(Mount Clipping In Spec* Below)
* _. '• There is k possibility that [sophisticated explanation of thef

*• sirEui win be the first witnesT fiiysTery of Sirhah "Strain for a
• !bi the defense case, but his jury that includes an engineer-

t -J; . (mercurial emotions may pre- ing PhD, a computer program^
'^ vent this. Cooper has half- mer an* a mathematician. "

warned him that if he persists Also lined up for Sirhan's de-
in emotional courtrboni oot- [gase Is a tektn oyiix psychia
bursts be may have to "getiwsu and :psyAflo'gists, ted'by
another lawyer.1* ' Ipr. Bernard Pfamond. national-

Judge Walker said Sirhan's -Iy iimea^uenisi. rney have
outbursts could lead to Sirhan t e s t e ft/Sirhan ..for teveral

physically restrained in
armor-plated, eighth-floor

laU of Justice courtroom where
Ibis trial takes place under

avy guard. > ;
Should Sirhan not testify to-

months and have, examined.
Under hypnosis.

Purpose of the
to recreate as pea
the t r a n c e ' which
claims Sirhan was under when

his mother, 56-year-bld he shot Kennedy.
Irs. Mary Sirhan, probably will

Dep. Dlst Atty. Lynn D.
Compbu will pronounce the
rote phrase, T h e prosecution
rests," early in t ic session.
Then ft win be Grant Cooper's
turn as chief defense counsel.

Cooper and his associates,
Emile Zola Berman and Russell

Parsons, spent most of yes-
terday huddled behind closed

|he'acted undcr.diininished.nieii-
!(af capacity, .'. . . .
] Cooper and his associates ton-
cede they have no chance ofy
winning a c q u i t t a l for their
client,. They seek to induce the
Jury to spare his life, hoping to
prove that his mental state was
such that he could not have held
within his heart and mind the

„ — , *- w v ~ - i"malice" necessary for, first-
doors In Cooper's office plan- degree murder,
ntag last-miaute strategy. J In his opening remarks to the

While they were meeting, In- jury, Berman said that Sithan
vestigators for Cooper's staff was. "in a trance and intoxfeat-
drculated defense subpoenas in edw when he «hot Kennedy.

There has been speculation that
Sirhan win testify that he was
in-a" blackout when'the shooting

Should the jury bdieve Skhan
tnd his legal psychiatrists; pre-
sumably it would not«ondbmn
h i m t o d i e . • •••.••.

There is another possibility. If
during the trial Sirhan's mental
stale should deteriorate, 'the

TaJ could be ;nalfed and he
could be sent to a mental*instl
tution until he recovered. ' "

took place in a pantry" off the
Ambassador Hotel's Embassy
; Ballroom early the morning of

the Los Angeles area.
Cooper has said that he will

can 30 witnesses in aS.
Sirhan's trial was not in ses-

sion yesterday. Judge Walker
gave the attorneys one day to j ^ 5 195s,
complete t h e i r preparations. However, so-called blackout is
They had sought an adjourn-" almost a cliche in murder de-
ment unta Monday, but the ju- fegsej. and it is probable that!
rist told them it was "out flTlhTSefense will seeV.a "more
«ason" to expect the Jury, • ' •

which is locked up in the Bilt-
more Hotel, to remalp, idle that

(Indlcol* po««, uma ot
»*»spop*r, ctlr oad atata.)

^i Herald-Examiner
Lo« Angeles, Calif.

2/26/69
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Author: J o h n p
Donald Goodenow
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By WHS DOUGHS
n»«

Sirtan Bishara Sirfian likely
wiD be the lead-off witness
when the defense opens its case
ft! bis murder trial Friday, ac-
cording to Grant B. Cooper,
chief defense counsel for the
tdmitted slayer of Sea. Robert
P. Kennedy.

Cooper revealed the potential
defense strategy shortly after
the prosecution completed pres-
entation of its case yesterday.

The defense lawyer, who bad
lunched with Sirhao !o his Jail
cell, was dearly worried about

case has takes. '

. , Superior Judge Herbert JV.
Walker, presiding over the
ordered a'oneday break in the
proceedings today, following the
prosecution's completion of its
presentation of evidence. How-
ever, the prosecution will not
formally "rest" until court

t
to explain,

f

tomorrow.
Cooper refusedp xpain,

but Hid several times, "f have
problems . . . with mv/lient."

examinat ion by chief
Dist. Alty. Lynn u. Conip-

i iton, Dr. Nogudii described the.
autopsy performed on Kennedy:
shortly after h i s death, 1:44
».m., July 6, IM8. I

A bullet fired at one-inch muz-
i tie range, which pierced Kenne-
'• 4y's ^ku]l and brain was the
' cause of death, the Corone

; A • second bullet, removaj
'front the fleshy part of the Scro-

ll tor's neck, near the vertebrae,
1 [would not have caused death,

Or. Koguchi said.
Noguchi's testimony uas cut

short by Judge Walker, who
acceded to Cooper's request
that some of the "gory detail"
be omitted. He agreed uilh the
defense lawyer that
[account of the post mortem
not necessary."

J&r. V. Fausten Baztln

Los Angeles Coroner
was the

would le^uf nis">jst (olhming *• c

Ms testimony in the Sirhao

who attended tiermcay
tral Receiving Hosp}|# uhere,
he was taken immediately fol-
lowing the shooting in the pan-j
*r>' off the Ambassador Hotel's:

Room, preceded Dr.;

case.

(tadlest* (N>q«. nan* of
D«wspap*t, city cad •tat*.)

e
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* £ k _ S l i Kennedy > was "]ife-l "I will do so, sir, not so ipucThJ. While the defense, wfll begin
(less" when brought into Central thaf I want to be railroaded into(puftTng Its Witnesses on the
Receiving. His breathing and the gas chamber, sir, 'but tojstand tomorrow, the case win
pulse was restored through deny you the pleasure; sir, of reiurn I f the prosecution for a
heart massage and use of a cftcr convicting me, turningjbriefJ^riod Monday, Laurence
.heart-lung machine, Dr. Baa- ground and telling the world: lSKny district attorney's hand-
(tauskas testified. . 'Well, I put that fellow .fct itieittrXng expert who established:
' .He said Kennedy's condition gas chamber but first I gave the?Sirhan diaries were in the'
'was stable and his pulse and him a fair trial,' when you ta'defendant's handwriting, las'
breathing "good" when he was fact, sir, will not have done so. not completed his testimony, j
transferred to Good Samaritan "The evidence, sir, that was It was interrupted, by defense
[Hospital for surgery. I taken from a home (Sirhan's prosecution agreement, to per-]

Dr. Bazilauskas was inter-, diaries were seized by police at mit Stone to attend a meeting Ing
the East It will be completed
M d

rupted by a defense objection] his Pasadena residence) was
when he began to ten of Mrs.'fl5e£ally attaint, was ***** *! Monday. • '
KheTKennedy's anguisTas she * h e district » « « « « / • people. Cooper said he expects to call
ttood at her husband's side in T h e y ha<J M *earch warranL 130 witnesses and take about
Central Receiving's treatment'** not 8 } v e V*"1 " y pennk- three weeks to present his case,
room No. 2. '"'" *'" *" '

."I was going to Inject adrena-
Hn directly into the heart (with

;sion, sir, to do what they did to!Lengthy prosecution cross ex-
nyhome." lamination could extend this esti-

While Cooper refused to say mate, he conceded.
Inches!E0>"tIiere fe everv indication that; Sirhan win testify, as wiO his

long) which is occasionally » ! s i r h a n ** **ai" insisting on tak- mother, Mrs. Mary Sirhan, and
wv, rnuu, „ w^^wjftu, » l f a ^ >n ^ . ^ par t ^ plotting brother, Wunir, 11. Cooper dis-

defeose strategy. * jclosed he is also seeking to
Cooper has said that he and [locate another Sirhan brother,

Efe-5avtng maneuver. But
looked into Mrs. Kennedy's
eyes, she was standing just two
feet away, and I don't think she
could have tBken it."
• Cooper objected and the phy<

reminiscences went no

his associates are "not going tojAdel, SO, now believed in
let the client run the case." Butjington state.
fce has admitted he doubts bis' It is expected that the defense
ability to control Sirhan. (will can at least six psychoJo-

further. - *
Despite. Cooper's forbodings,

Sirhan ^remained calm, but1

t e n s e throughout yesterday's
session.

His lawyers spent more than]
an hour with him before court'
opened, calming hint before bis
diaries Arere read to tbe Jury cf
eight men and four women.
Daring the 34 minutes the jury1

studied the diaries,. In which

y
Slrhan's petulance In the

f d
gists and psychiatrists to Its'Slrhans petuance In the d p s y c a s s to Its

courtroom for the past two daysJaUempt to shô v Sirhan acted1

contrasted markedly with an'
evaluation of him gives by a
police officer who testified yes-
terday.

LL William C. Jordan de-
scribed Sirhan as "extremely;
polite."
• "la 15 years as a policeman,"1

U. Jordan «aid, "he is one of;
the most alert and intelligent

SirhTn"wrote oThlP'obsession" F^P1*1 r m r interrogated or]
•o Slay Kennedy, tbe wiry Arab *tt«npted to interrogate." 1

Telling of questioning Sirhan
y y

Itept up a running conversation
with one of his attorneys, Jlut-
sel E. Parsons, but did not

. Interrupt court proceedings, as the circumstances, we had a
he had Tuesday. . • ;very pleasant relationship." •

A transcript of a portion of a . Only mar to the relationship,
Tuesday h-chambers exchange Jordan testified, was saspicion
between Sirhan and Walker re- QD Sirhan's part of water and
m l e d the admitted assassin coffee offered him during Jnter-
had this to cay about changing rogation. The lieutenant said
Ms pleajo gufity rather than Jet strhan made him taste each cup

a r * r "-go to the Jury: " c : i

under diminished mental capac-j
ity in tbe shooting. That panel,
win be led by Dr. Bernard
Diamond, nationally-famed fo-
rensic psychiatrist, who has
worked with Sirhan for the past
[several months. Results of tests
on the defendant performed
while he was under hypnosis
wB be introduced. :

Tbe prosecution took nine
[days to present its ease. It
called 56 witnesses of 80 ft had

__ arrest at'the Ara-fready, and gave the jury SO
; Jordan sSJP^EJnder exhibits. Three more exhibits

[were prepared, but not admitted
into, evidence — including a
passage from the Sirhan dia-
ries ruled by Judge Walker W

{be too "fnflamatory" for the'
{jurors'eyes.

Compton said yesterday fee
would insert into the record,
although sot seek to present to
the jury, statements taken from
'20Q other peripheral witnesses
questioned la his investigation
' the case.

'I dont want anyone to think
we are hiding anything," he
explained, *-*i

*To you think we're trying to
poison yon?'* Sirlian did pot
answer. - - ,..-.
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jiU jiijjje, the prrv
«.; i even his own
ro:fn.-cl with I lie inipiu
dtei t i bU

Sivhsn l:\trr rrnl
nnle ii> '".\ra6ic,

vc whi h * rcp.d, Tieai« be

BY DAVE SMITH
TftiM Sl.ilf SVrf'sc

Sirhan EM-wra SirKan, xuicr.sy
! alwul his flcfo-isc rtraUgy cnJl

itrrulyai-his msinlrr Mia I this week,
*" 'o"^:'.\; ''* Iv-1. c ';< CJ!".I down o:1
pet another Jafyer,* one of his
defers!1 attci-ney* v/arnovt him YlVd-

Two oilier v.vTvii.•„'•.". CHK' from
SriMwiw Juc':;c- ir.W-.-i. V. Wdlker:

3—If SirhEn shcu!.-'. V-e IT %e his
ihico-nwn defrr:^ team and then
undertake J115 own. def'.-rnc, ths
iurift Kiri. TIKVO is cn>: thing I
have :=)•,;-;.>•;; to-1 .-;)) (d-j.Vndsnts

<if tiiiiorcni1^ io II.-J ,n A transcript
p.riUy of fii.'l-tlc-iw/uu1.-- Wetlncajivv of an in-cham-

)>er.« sffslbn T u e s d a y
a(ioriii\»-.-= «*tm?J,tuorning confirmed that

him at lh;ii )x)int, oi>>y lol^i'hnn v\rntcd to change
ha'.TJtw culm htm (io\vu*aft''hM p!ea from innorent to
f r a outburst in court la-|Ruilty, and that he'd neat-
tor in the nwrniivj, whon l r had a blowup llonday
Kirhan's wiitipgs wcro <li>- sf.rvnoon whfn the pinse-
cu.^xi'. A sctoii;! public; cv.lv« bepnn Us lengthy
oistljinvt (hat afici'jioon'if'i'^luciion of his con-
cauwd an early adjourn- tmvt-rsial notebooks. I t
ment and continued paci- said in part:
.ficatiou efforts by derenae *Vour honor, if thesa
fettoineys. . notebook are albwed in

T h r o u g h o u t court, evidence. I will change my
proceedings
Shhan appearef! angry in
cun-vcrsation with hii dc-
ftn=e tfc,"ini, £i*>J for
p e r i o d s s a t in M
filouce. Coojicr tokl u
ni^n. 'we're living to

:•••),' ijnt he; ) : )p i

they are l>eiw, Inwi for umruc.- in a
c.iro fcoforo n<-' they u:-u;:!)y go to
ttst; g j ; c'.ri-.V.hCL-.*

'J~If Sirhan (jf.cv:i't control his
cc/irtfiotn o«tl>'.'r;.t?, he will be
pmsically rt^tiaincd—perhaps by
JieirijT ."(r.ipp'-d i;i Iiis th;tir during
court sessions.

These- dcvclopmcnl..* c?me to light
W e d n e s d a y as thft prosecutiw\
womi'l up ii^ tc.-a aij.iui.'v Sii'liati
nnCt opened Ihc way Friti.ny—after a
i-eccs* today—for t}ic dcliirisc effort
to provo lliat the admitted sln/er of
Ilobcit P. Kennedy is not guilty, by

ijoa ol diininifhcd

j piyuccuii^s wt'ai!r-sy:iy»t-!J(ltt ' 5 KU'"y a s charged.
"I will do so, sir. not FO
•JC*I that I v.*ant to be

'raihor.ded into that gaa
'charr'wr, fir, but to deny

the pleasiii'<\ tic, of
cosivirtiriE; ms turn-

::-oimrl rad tclilug the
dn-joi'fly riicoruin hn-v '.vorl-': 'V.'elt. 1 put that
firm tlie ronlj't)!.' v.vrf or ^Vm.,: in t!ir gs:- thajr,l)i;r.
ho-,v Ifji-sg tli..-:>• wouk'. la.--t. ''i't I fir«t gave him a fair

Jti.it r.s toGrl v.iis con- *»'ia',r vhm yon in fact,
veniiig \VeiInc-iliiy, even -"h1. -.ill not HAV^ done so.
licfote Juil^e Walker was "3'he cvljcnvc, eir, that
Femed, Sirhan sli-yrl-tl his v.'as taken from my home
tiu:p)ciisurp at Jfto <Joc-v.-a« illegally oblaineJ, was
vments hanvlf̂ Jr him by stolen by the district attor-

. Vj^.it'jr ^n. ncy's people, They had no
C-u •""search v a m u t . I did not

them ?ny permi?sion,
:o c'o v.hat they did to

The defense team woiiW not
iiiscuss its opening tallies. A
Ci C h

nega- ?''•'
muJJerint:, Sir- si", to

fen grabbed a pen HW! u>y r.c
c<i;kkly slashed through *>!y
several paragraphs of oaa p1' 'V
t'iOCUiTie;it desenberi cs a ditiM
lir.l p/ prospective dciyi;.ie

b;-other Add 0*̂ 1
lo 4nve

enier
own room a>ul taT;e

Cooper, who carlicv \vavn-;tlj
.Vriwn abaul calming dov.-n, Foirl'
'"t- ha^.e son:? jirobknis/ but!

i>«l(! not amplify. j
Ths probtcnis were reliably re-!

•rtoJ. I'ou-c.ci-. to involve Sudan's
;•••.::*< of Mind about the conduct of

morning, before
!, Sirhan surprifed

Ho
anrl

..-—w .̂-. vhr . t thev took Horn mv
llo also £hoo!i his Jiesti 1 ' on ic , f r o m m y o w n

In sct-zi'irg di.-.igrecment ion,n."
as ho rosvl a H^t of l<.-»al It was expeclstl, howev-
jjoints vet t o ^ « inti'CK-Uiced K". tha t barring continued
Ly the defence. These difficulty with th i i r mer-
vfre believe! to rslate to cuiial client, the defense
nl!'>r:.\l chiHhood trauma, would call Sivbsn himiself,
a 1i«!y fount!ation of tha his mother, Man.-, and
.'!^:.-n?o co:)lrntiou th?(. brothers ilunir and
Kr.'\Ti'* capacity to prc-'Sirly in th
mft:;;ai«j Sen. Kennedy's ' J
i'--:. ;!i was i '

(Indicate fxnjo, name of
newspaper, eitjr md alate.)
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•^JThf ^prosecution caseT
though" virtually complete,
was not formally rested
Wednesday.

Dep. Dist. Altys. John K.
Howard and David X,
Mltss and Chiff Pep. Di.st,
Atty. Lynn P, Compton
isaid they must organize
prosecution exhibits amt
finish testimony ftom one

' handwriting aji.i-
Jyst L nmice Sloan, who h
out O'|i(j\Vji I'lmJ :woutlay.

• c<'iie can, however,
na'.ly rested Friday
he stipulation that
fensa case may be
nted Monday to fi-

The
be fot
with
the d
interrfl
nish Sloan's

. Transcript of another Sn~
chambers session Tuesday
afternoon revealed that
counsel for both sides de-
bated with Judge Walker
vheiher Shban's outbursts
might have been, in Comp-
ton's "word1?, "inalinsicnn;,'
or putting on gome kind of
an act."

Cooper as-met! .Iu«l™»
' Walker and Conipiw that
^jvlian'? twhnvior wasjin*.

fense counsel and Sirhan's
family had tried to curb
his explosive behavior. ̂

They debated whether
to call in a psychiatrist to
examine Sirhan Tuesday
afternoon, b u t decided
against It when all agreed
there was no evidence that
Sirhan's outbursts iiirticat-
ed he didn't understand
the nature and import of
the courtroom proceed-
ing-

Oddly. Sirhan was com-
posed and quiet Wednes-
day during the one thin,-:
be was mo»t a l a r m e d
about Tucedny — jurors'
examination of the note-
book evidence. , _ . „ . .

The j u r o r s appeared*"
deeply absorbed as they
read the chaotic fcrib-

s£3 of Sirhar/s political
mixed with unintel-

ligible phrases and the
repeated statement that
he would kiU Sen. Kenne-
dy.

Several Jurors looked
f r a n k J v bewildered at

but speak3
tvell-educat:
phatic on '
and showed
mini

'In 15 yt i
police wori-c
fay he is c .
alert, intc-::
I've ever i\
attempted t:

Jordan U
cr, that S:
almost noU'.
terrogation.
name,

But he a<:
per that :
unlnfoaitati
trcmely po!!"

v e r y plea.
ship."

'You talki
unrelated i.-.
Cooper askir-

'We

somctimca repetitious nar-
rative. 4

Howard div\\ !vorn Police
T.t. William f
tTcA!•JJVDOH of
his arrest onl-hica
"extremely im^IligcnU tie
Fpeak^ very Ivcll. lie de-
med any formal education ;

Jordan.
• B u t i n ;••••

laughed, zwl
asked Coop.-,-

•Yes, sir,"
Jordan ?..:•

opinion th:-.*
not tit thiit;.:

or

=r3 ff he were
•:. He was em-
,.>rtain points

an Inquiring

• - (of Jordan's
I'd have to

* of the most
^ent people
,-rrogated, or
: interrogate."

Tied, hewev-
-,j;n revealed
.- 5 in. the in-
.-•nt even his

:Ued to Coo-,
•ban, while

-. was "ex-
-. Under Ihi?1

- We had i
•:.it relation--

ibout things
this case?'

-illy avoided
.? case/ eaid

i.-r talk, you
.:* laughed?"

HKJ Jordan.
: it was h'u

"Jrfu-ii was
•'•e under the

v::ci' alcohol
•;:! thus he
r.o lest for

diimkenne.-:.-
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Report on Sirfccm
InsGcura/ter DA Says

BY KON EINSTOSS
Ttma ittti VHUtr ' . ~ —

A report that the State Walker for hfs consent,
Department "specificaljy they wrote,
approved" an agreement Contacted in Lima, Peru,'
b y w h l " " -•• — • - - -
Sirhan

Bishara
i?s hijL

plea to^&iiLy l'i ixJhango"
'cutelice of life in

pri>nf! wzs ctcst-ribed Wed-
nesday as "insc'curate11 b;"
JXst. Atty. Lveli^J. Youn-
ger.

In a syndicated column
appearing in many news-
papers. Frank ManVj^jra
and Tom ii r h o y{i saTT
You nscr̂ *TTTeT»t!TPn?W^
Secictaiy of Slate Willfrn

vr, that he vas con-
such f.n arrange-

was infori?ied that
was

mtr
(ho
accc

."proposed

where he is on temporary
.assignment, Mankiewicz
said that he and Eraden
stand by their column.

Said -ATanklevio:, "We
obtained the facts that
went into the column from
an unimpeachable source
in Los Angeles. Jferotye.r,
we doiirile-cligcked them

with a high official in
Secretary Rogers' office in
the State Department."

In a statement Issued
V.'c;int"''*-v, Younger said
Kpgers never discusscil
the case vrJlh him anr! that

me to Misdate. He
• has made no'recommenda*

tlons. I don't anticipate
that he wilLV Younger
•aid. jf\

The Tirre3 first revealed
on Feb. 12 the existence of

^*B, agreement whereby.
S i r h a n h a d offered to
plead guilty if he could bs

jjusranteed Jifa In prison.
"A" week later The Timei

reported that the deal fell
through only b e c a u s e

to give hii reijulrcfl il
pent to the penalty stlpula-

-t lhT " >

COil-i*

'he (Kos?rs) did not ap-
g to the colum- ProVc' d i - P P " ° " «»r otb-

v . • t -• • cru'ise comraeiit upon any
nUts, the State Ucpaif- phase of the Sirhan case.*menl—'as a inatt*r of U.S.
foreign policy"1—felt that
if a trial \rere avcided "it
could only have a benefici-
al effect as far as the fierce
and violent Middle East
passions were concerned.*
•-. Mankiewicz and Braden
reported that Y o u n g e r
even went to Washington
"for Boma foit-ign po'icy
ad vice and got i f after the
of'er by Sirhon to plead
guilty wiih a guarantee of
fife imprisoatnint. - -

It was only after he was
•armed wish Rogers' ap-
proval* thst Tounfler "ap-
proved the bargain" and
with Sirhan'j attorneys
;ubni;1'^d the matter to
Superior Judge Kcrberl V.

• Yqimfflsr noted,, tiist on
Feb. 11 ho disclosed thit
he had offered 'appropri-
ate (government) officials"
the opportunity to wake
any comments concerning
the disposition of the case
and that they "declined
and made i.o comment or
recommendation."

• T h i s EUtement vras
true at the time. It i- still
tru?, Mr. Rogers. h?i npt
ctbctisred the Sirii--.n c?.£»

(Indicate page, namt of
o*wapapar, city and •lal«.)
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(Mount Clipping In Spoea Balow)

' ' By JOHN DOCGLAS
Mcritd-CxiTnintr |t*(l WrlUr

Sirhan Bishaia Sirlian's emotional state has taken
center stage in his murder trial and his lawyers doubt
their ability to control him when diaries — in which. . , . - , , ...
lie expressed his desire lo kill Sen. Robert Kcnnedv 'owed t0 pIead ^ and **
a n read to his jury. --i?r?r*-..^ .—=. ,r?.

foredist that if Sirhan
-.insisted on the pica change,
.Judge Walker w o u l d not act
without lengthy consulation with
the young Jordaajan defendant.
A psychiatric examination
would also probably be ordered,
Cooper said. • -

The defense lawyer disclosed
Judge Walker already has

rejected a prosecution sugges-
tion, voiced first by Compton
and later by Dist. Atty. Evelle
3. Younger that Sirhan be al-

jy
Slrlian tried twice yostcrdav have people think I'm getting a

and halt liis U'laCfairlrwI.1' r . ' ^

fa
.to plead guilty
rather than allow fa jury to
learn the contents of three di-
aries he kept prior to June,
IKS, when lie admittedly
the New York senator.
. Both his attorneys
Herbert V. Walker,
sides over the
permtt the
Chief Defei

but
B.

Cooper said later that there is
no certainty Sirhan will not try
Ute same tactic again.

Frustrated in his change of
plea maneuver, Sirhaii erupted
in the courtroom, forcing a halt
to his trial while counsel and
amity tried to calm him. j
Emerging from a holding cell

E x p l a i n i n g that remark.
Cooper said, "Sirhan feels his
constiliiliona) rights were vi-
olated in taking these doc-
uments of his (the diaries) and
offering them in evidence."

sentenced to an automatic life

term.

The defense turned down an
offer that the young Arab plead
guilty to first-degree murder
and throw himself on the mercy
of the Jury, Cooper reaffirmed.

After Sirhan's first courtroom
He said that in an in-cham- outburst, the trial proceeded

bers conference Sirhan, "blew normally. But Cooper asked for
up ifte same as he did this s a n d t h e n a d j o u n i I n c n l

(yesterday) afternoon. after the second,

That came as Dep. Dist, Ally.
David N.-Fitts sought to begin
reading lo the jury the diaries'
contents.

Sirhan rose to his feet calling,
Forgive me v^ur honor . . . "
In an insl/il, jnspector Wil-\

liam Conro/in cTiafgTEI '

"He said he warned to talk lo
the Jtfdge.

"He told Judge Walker, in
effect, that he didn't think he
was right in admitting the di-
aries into evidence. He,said he
didn't think -be was getting a
fair trial.". . ..

Later in theconference, ar.
™Oll>he had reasoned with h;t WaIke" ..j tt.an( y o u r h o n o r w into hts'seat: ConnyJZooper

for more than an hour ' ^ » fand Chief Defence DFestigator
[ M i h l M C / hdd

client for more than an hour. teke ' l e a o f

I "Judge Walker told him.I ;.uusc, "»""-• ' " " . . 7 1 ; aroumTJmn, vaijty swEng to
, , , (continued Cooper, 'Mr. Sirhan, . . . ' jrJ 6 .

the «teran trial lawyer) a r e repreWntcd by three c a ' m h i m- f
I, "he is very mercurial" ib]e counsel with vour best S i r n a n w»s removed from the

Cooper said Sirhaii was
atively

Cut
warned

Cooper said he and sis associ-
ates, Emile Zola Berman and
Russell E. Parsons, would with-
draw from the case before
permitting Sirhan to plead guil-
ty-

"tie doesn't know vital the
hell he's doing." Cooper said.

Chief Deputy Dist. Atty. Lynn
U. Complon disclosed that Sir

f F g
. . [ M i c h a e l McCw/n huddled

able counsel
interest at heart . . . f.istrn to
their advice." *•—•

Cooper explained that even if
Sirhan persists. Judge WaHwr is
not bound to accept his pica.

If he persist^, Cooper avowed,
first he has to discharge us.

Neither 1, nor Zook (Emile
Zola) Berman, nor Ross (Rus-

Parsons would consent

courtroom and his three law-
yers joined him in an ante-
chamber. In a few minutes they
sent for his mother, I"
tirhan. She emerged 0 <

han hod told Judge Walker: --ErT";' , J""™,.
•J-d fiUlwr plead guilty and!" s u c h * ^

die ia the gas chamber than

(Indlcaw paff, aan« ol
, city and »tal».)
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i&autes later, tears streaming Walker»».pcrmission. Cooper
4 n « m h « . f n « . *ssughi.'unsuccessfully to get

their publica-
The defense l a s e r s and the

prosecutors then conferred in
chambers with Judge Walker,
arranging for a halt in the day's
proceedings.

When Sirnan was brought
back to court for adjournment
p r o c e e d i n g s, his face was
marked with tears.

He was returned to the ante-
chamber. He waited there until
Joined by his mother and broth'
er, Munir. After SO minutes they
left, and Cooper said his client
was "relatively calm."

alkcr I
lion.

In the so-called inflammatory
passages, Sirhan wrote:

"I advocate the overthrow of
the current president of the
(obscenity) United States of
America. . . -

"I firmly support the Commu-
nist cause and its people—
whether Russian, Chinese, Al-
banian, Hungarian or whatever
-Workers of the World Unite.

This passage is signed "Sol
Cord" and' bears an Arabic
inscription. . '

None of Sirhan's behavior,1 In addition to' the diaries;
short of a change of plea, pro- notes Sirhan made on two en-
vent the Jury learning of luVvelopes will be read to the Jury
diaries' contents. Judge Walkerlhih morning.
has admitted most of them in' One, recovered from a gar-
evidence and the readnig of W e can behind his home by
them to the eight men and fourTasadena police reads:
women jurors and their six at-! "RFK must be disposed of
temates is today's first order of d d d . . . disposed . . . dis-
business. posed . . . disposed d o f . , . fiis-

Only two pages which the posed.
judge found "inflammatory" "DLspo.-ed of properly . . .
will be kept from the jury.'Robert Fitzgerald (sic) Ken-
Compton released these pas- nedy must soon die die die die
said wasjhc "public and na-die^die die die die die."
tional" interest, . with Judge~"'ihe second envelope notation

'states, "RFK must be disposed
of like his brother was . . . re-
actionary."

Sirhan prefaced a diary en-
try: : . '

"My d e t e r m i n a t i o n to
eliminate R.F.K. is becoming
more the more of an unshakable
obsession." V

He continued: ' ' .
"Port wine . . . Port w i n e . . .

port wine . . .
B.F.K. m a s t d ie -R.FX

mnst be kUled, R.F.K. must be
assassinated, R.F.K. roust be
tssissinated . .R.F.K. must be
a _ s s a s s i n a t e d , must' be
assassinated . . . •« • . - * .

I



AN'S WRITING ON BACK OF ENTELOPE
Its introduction prompted defendant's tantrum"

tit
• •I
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and found last -limit
hours after Sen. Ken-

died, was the note:
must be disposed of

rli his brother was."
* Before the ruling on the
Cnntebnokx, it was learned
What Sirhan told Judge
i;\Valker that if they were
Admitted, he would be rail-

into the gas rham-'
•.

reportedly told Jud^e.
that he didri'ij

6 »^!S

f. Explodes Twite .
; . But 'Sirhan apparentfy
-̂remained dubious Tues-

• jday about staying with his
j not guilty pica, and twice
^fxplodaLverbally in court
..during/discussion of the
.^notebooks' contents.
>. At his second outburst,
/.moments after the after-
;.-»n aon session convened,

LJJep. Dist. Atty; David N.
rritts had just begun to
^escribe the notebooks'

5
l

defense counsel sâ d Tuesda}-.
" 'We're not going to let him * .said; ̂ ^ 0 * and plcad'guilly

U>?niharsan°"Per<- ?* ™ h l S i a n d , S ° l0 lhe & s « h a m -
Sjrhan's sudden change of heart; it was learned that Sir-

came Tuesday morning in Superior;han said Judge Walker
Judge Herbert V. Walker's cham-fwas not giving him a fair
lxn, before the trial resumed withrtrial m leUing the note-
argument on admission of notebooks! books into evidence and
in which Sirhan wrote of his intent; rlaimorl that proseruifon
to assassinate Sen, Robert F ' t i « of the notebooks, tak-
Kennedy. • ; •.'•• • • fin from his P a s a d e n a

.Sirhan's wri'ings describe (he 24-;J>ome Jast June 3 without
year-old Jordanian immigrant's re-j* search warrant, violated
sentment pf his poverty, his angor at'his constitutional rights.
the United .States, a firm but-.'• Judge Walker reportcd-
obviously uninformed belief in com-.Jy told Sirhan that his be t̂
munism arid a growing determina- / n t e r e s t s were being
tion.to kill Sen. Kennedy. . protected by his three-

Six pages of chaotic, sometimes man defense team—Coo-
ilkgible scribbling in a spiral note- Ver< Emile Zola Berman
book, alone with samples of Sirhan's a n ° Russell B. Parsons—
' indwritinff and two . envelops"," 1 tb^ l.hf i s h o u l d f o l l o w

_ atfijsrtinitted into evidence. o« ™«* ^*e ir a<lvlc«-
envelope, carelessly tossed i

f o r I n t e r r u p u

a t t o r n e y s
[ swooped down on their
'. obviously agitated client,
:Whispered u r g e n t l y for
"several minute.5 and then

1 'Requested a recess.
1 * The jury was taken out,
'-Hnd Sirhan, normally led
•'Tyom the courtroom by
''l-wo deputies, s t a l k e d
Quickly ahead of them to
1 tin adjacent holding room.

Half-Hour Huddle
.- There, for about half an
;hour d e f e n s e attorneys,
:-Sirhai\'s mother. Mary,
and brother, Munir, 21,
sought to calm the excited

• .defendant and talk him
out of changing his plea.
B o t h the m o t h e r and
brother appeared to have
been crying when they

: reappeared. * . *

(Indicate pa««, BOB* O!
newspaper, city and stela.)
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~ ^ - T tnen w a * Brant» ' "Another irony is ihe fact j
a continuance until ttus that while the prosccufiofT'

regards S i r h a n ' s note-
books as proof of premedi-
tation, the defense regards,
t h e m as Indispensable
evidence of Sirhan's psy- ;
chologiral incapacity t o '
premeditate and the most!
likely single avenue lo-

„.morning.
„. Cooper said Sirhan "ap-
p a r e n t l y w a s calmed

down" after their private
tfcuddle, but added, 'I don't
t fenow what he'll do in the
-jioorninjJ. He was highly
"dtxeited."
ir; Sirhan's wish to plead
•/guilty and face the death
^penalty is a reversal of his
5 position of two weeks ago,
if.Vfhen both defense and.
(•prosecution a t t o r n e y s
aweie willing for Sirhan to
j|)lead guilty to first-degree
ijrturder with the under-
standing that he would
^receive a life sentence.
!/* Judge Walker rejected
fithat arrangement,, insist-..
f;lng that the question of

penalty — death or life im-
prisonment be left up to
the jury,
• At that, Sirhan, then
unwilling to risk a possib-
le death sentence, refused
to change his plea.

Since then, the prosecu-
tion has laid out most of
Us case against Sirhan,
Including c o l o r photo-
graphs of Sen. Kennedy's
fatal head wound and the
diary with its repeated
injunctions tliat Sen. Ken-
nedy must be killed.

With so much prosecu-
tion evidence before the
Jury and no d e f e n s e
evidence . to counterba-
lance it, the defense would
run a risk if Sirhan now
pleaded guilty and toolTT*
qfrancft on escaping the
gas ch'amber.

y g
ward saving Rirhan's life.

Why is Sirhan so op-
posed to disclosme of the
notebooks?

Fears Ridicule?
Sirhan Is said to be

intensely proud of his
intellect and fearful of

j__» Denies riew^Curh •
But Judge Walker de-

n l e d Cooper's repeated
plea to admonish all par-
ties not to divulge their
contents to the press.

•I don't think the court
can restrict the press In
»ny way,* said the 69-;
year-old jurist

The controversial two
pages will be kept from
the eyes of the juryt which
is sequestered throughout
the trial.

But Chief Dep. Dist.
:AUy. Lynn. D. CompUm
! argued — successfully —
'that the public had thehaving his political views '™« i n e , PUOH<: ,naiA "™

and inner thoughts held rteht to know "what moti-
vated the d e f e n d a n t .
'Compton also suggested
I that the contents of the
two pages, inflammatory
or not, illustrated Sirhan's
thinking and thus under-
scored the "sole issue* in
Sirhan's trial.

As Compton argued for
release of the two page?,
Sirhan sprang to his feet
and shouted angrily in
A r a b i c , gestieulating
fiercely with his left hand.

The outburst, the most
dramatic so far, came just
as Compton referred to
Sirhan's "advocating the

up to ridicule orcrilicism.
Defense attorneys .have
said that Si Than resenls
any implication that he
might he mentally ill, and
in fact he protested aloud
in court when Bertnan
referred. to him as an
•immature, emotionally
disturbed and mentally ill
youth."

Some months before he
shot and killed Sen. Ken-
nedy, Sirhan wrote:

'1 advocate the over-
Ihrow of the current pres-
i d e n t of t h e United
States of America. 1 havB . ,
no absolute plans yet-buLJi^rthrow of me crjuniij—
soon will compose some Court officials jumped to
. . . 1 am poor."

This was in two pages—

*m

I



Jritan's ride and defense
attorneys p u s h e d h im
down In his seat as Comp-
ton went out Minutes
after the angry shout,
Sirhan was smiling again
and whispering with his
attorneys.

The defense has admit-
ted all along that Sirhan
killed Sen. Kennedy, but
maintains that he did so in
an obsessive f r a m e of
mind.

It was not clear when
Sirhan wrote most of the
material contained in the
BVi-by-l 1-inch notebook.

The embattled two pages
read:

'Equality before and
AFTER the law.
' *I advocate the over-
throw of the current pres-
ident of the United
States of America. I have
no absolute plans yet—but
toon will compose some
. . . I am poor. This COUHT
try'a prapoganda (sic) says
that she is the best coun-
try in the world—I have

•not experienced this yet—
the U.S. says that life in
Russia is bad — WHY —

' Supposedly no average
' American has ever lived
in a Slavic society so how
can he tell if it is good or
bad—isn't his gov't put-
ting words in his moutli.

More of Writings
•Anyway—I "believe that

the U.S. is ready to start
d e c l i n i n g , not that it
hasen't (sic) — it began in
Nov. 23, "63, but It should

; decline at a faster rate eo
that the real Utopia will

' not be to (sic) far from
' being realized during the
' early "70s in this country.

*I firmly support the
communist cause and its
people—wether (sic) Rus-
sian, Chinese, Albanian,
Hungarian or whoever.

•Worker* of the world
unite, you have nothing to
loose (etc) but y o u r
CHAINS and a world to
win. - -

•Workers of the world?
unite, you have nothing to

.loose but your chains and
a world to win—
, 'Wnrkers cf the world

unite, you have nothing to

loose but your chains.* T '
The rest of the pajge

trails away In scribbles In
English and Arabic, "in*
e l u d i n g his nickname,
• S o L ' .'• • «

Elsewhere, Sirhan wrote
variations on "RFK must
die, RFK must be killed"
across one entire page. At
the top/Sfrhan wrote the '
date May IB, 9:45 a.m.-<6$,
and the note, *My deter- '
mination to e l i m i n a t e
RFK is becoming more the
more (sic) of an unshaka-
ble obsession." v

Further on he vnfble:
•Robert P. Kennedy must
be assassinated assassinat-
ed assassinated assassinat-
ed . . . • •."••••'

Opinion Supported '
On two other pages-,

Sirhan neatly inscribed
what appear to be quota-
tions from another source
that evidently supposed
his own dour assessment
of U.S. life. That section
ends with Sirhan's pwa
summary, in characteristi-
cally messy writing: .

•Well,. my solution to
this type of government,
that is to do away with its
leaders and declare an-
archy the best form; of
govt — or no gov't . ' . .
The president elect is your
best friend until he gets in
power. Then he sucks
every drop of Wood out of
you—and If he doesn't like
you—you're dead." ' :

On another page, Sirhan
also wrote that "Ambassa-
dor Goldberg must 'be
assassinated" — referring
to former U.N. Ambassa-
dor Arthur Goldberg. *

In a manifesto-like para-
graph, similar to several
other portions of the diary
later to be cited by the
defense as indicative of his
obsessions, Sirhan wrote:

•The so-called president
of the United Stater, of
America must be advised
of their punishments for
their reasonable crimes
a g a i n s t the (sic) state
more over we believe that
the glorious United States
of America will eventually
be felled by a blow of an
assassin's bullet—b—bul-
lets bullets assassin's bul-
l e t . . . '

^M

' • #
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ADMITTED INTO EVJDENCE—Envelope with hand-
$cribb[ipg thot was found in a trash con^Mjofoe

dy's death

JDENCEEnvelp
$cribb[ipg thot was found in a trash con^Mjofoe
oTSirnon Sirhan after Robert F. Kennedy's death.

.*,
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in Feud ir

Will Leave Office "
After He Testifies
atTrialofSirlian

Tuesday as chief
examiner and coroner.

The sudden resignation
bitter feud with L. S.

resigned
unty medica

count's chief administrate offi-
cer. ;

Last Friday I>r. Xoguchi said
Hollinger had threatened to file
*some t>-pe of charge" against him if
he didn't quit.

Dr. Xoguchi will become a patho-
logist in the county medical service
at no reduction in salary. He is paid
$31,104 a year. '

His resignation will take effect
llareh 4. / ;

Called in Sirlun Case •
*l have been called to testify ax'

county coroner in the Sirhan case,* •
Koguchi said. He referred to his'
autopsy last year in the assassina
tlon of Sen. Robert F. Kennedy.

"I've decided, as soon as that is
completed, to give up my position as
coroner so that I can devote all my
time and energies to the practice of
foremic pathology In which I am
specially trained,* he said.

•The administrative duties 01
coroner take up a lot of time that I
should like to spend in my profes-
sional held.

jj^'I am fortified in my decision byf
my knowledge that as coroner I
have contributed to improvement of
Ihe office and its ability to serve the
public."

• Passes Out Copies of Letter
' Dr. Koguchi passed out copies of
his letter of resignation in the Hall
of Administration press room just 20
mirfutes after the supervisors had
^Jjourned their regular session at
noon.

The board had intended to go into
executive session to hear Hollinger's
analysis of complaints against the
coroner. It adjourned amid reports
that Dr. Noguchi's resignation was
imminent.

Last Friday Dr. Koguchi defended
his i-ecoitl, including the autopsy in
the Kennedy assassination.

Hollinger insisted he was not
referring to the Kennedy death,
when he issued a statement that he'
fed received "a number^of tefii-
plaints and charges about the way
Dr.Noguclii runs his office."

Dr. Noguchi, 42, had been coroner
since Dec. ID, 1967.

He w . ; appointed by a 3-2 vote of
the supervisors after the UCLA and
USC schools of medicine opposed,
the appointment. The schools con-
tended he was loo young and too
inexperienced for the job.

The supervisors will choose his
successor after a civil service exa-
mination,

o ( toe N i p p o n Medical School and
sewed his internship in the Tokyo
Injpcrial Hospital and the Orange
">un»y G«Hrral Hospital. * - -

zl Los Angeles Time]
Dos Anpeles, Calif.
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"_ •' Work Routine Criticized
I'iollin^er has complained that I?r.

Xoguchi spent too much time inves-
tigating routine deaths from natural
causes and not enough on violent
and suspicious cases.

He remamaJ silent Tuesday about
other complaints and charges he
wid he has received.

The compromise in transferring
- Pr. Nbguchi averted publication of

these charges aad a long airing in
ciril service hearings.

Keeping Dr. Noguchi'a salary at
the came level when he transfers
from the Coroner's Department to
the Department of Hospitals wilt
follow s county, policy known as *Y-

.rating." This injures an cinploje
againat any cut , in ' salary in an
interdepartmental shift. -

•If
' *

V
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By John Douglas
NtMM-twnintr ttrt Writtr

A major clash in the Sir-
Bishara Sirhan mur-

der trial loomed today as

Bra
Uep

randt, under questioning by
itDist, Atty. John Howard,

told the Jury of tight men and
four women that the defendant's
brother, Add Sirhan, 30, gave
him permission to search the
family home. He said be went

prosecutors souglit to put t 0 ^ H o w a r d Street a d d r e s s

before the jury three diar- from Pasadena Police Head-
ies written by the admit- quarters where he met both
ted slayer of Sen. R o b e r t A d e l *nd Munir Sirhan, another
FKpnnoriv / ' Cuneo that Sen. Kennedy might
- v .7 , . • L , «. : h a v e '*«<* better had he rc-

X preliminary sfcmtu^iti the ceivg,, dlffere, l t treatment at
battle of toe notebooks was C e n t r a ] B e c e i v i a g Hospital
abruptly balled yesterday when w n e r e h e w i s ( ^ jSunediatc-
toej^g_ArabJ«camevisH>)y l y M o w i n g ^ s h ^ g m a
upset in the courtroonTariiihist pantry off y d Ambassador Ho-
chief defense counsel, Grant B.' 'el's Embassy Ballroom.
Cooper, called for a recess. Dr. c / ieo disputed this. He,

Judge Herbert V. Walker, pre- said Ti/thought the physicians
siding over the trial, then ad-, * -
journed for (he day. Cooper and
his associate, Russell E. Far-
sons, calmed Slrhan before he
was relumed to his cell.

The two attorneys declined to
tay what their client had told
them, but Parsons indicated
that Sirhan had misunderstood
preliminary legal maneuvers
and believed Judge WaJker had
admitted the diaries in evi

at Central Receiving had done
all thfy could for Kennedy be-
fore transferring him lo Good]
Samaritan. . ,

A major portion of yester-
day'sjrial session was taken up

ie testimony of _
!r. Los AngeteJ otice
ballistics expert.

identified, and the jury
was shown, bullet fragments re-
moved from Kennedy's brain
d r idence. Actually the judge will during surgery and at the sub-

not make that ruling until to- sequent autopsy. Also shown
day. ,

Sirhan's positions is that "the
notebooks are bis and he does
not want them read by anyone,"
Parsons said.

The lawyer charged police
who searched the Sirhan home
at 695 E. Howard St., Pasadena,
following the shooting had "«to-

was a bullet taken from the
slain senator's nei'k.

Wolfer identified this slug, a$
u-cll as slugs taken from the
wounds of three other persons
injured in the shooting melee
which claimed Kennedy's life,
as having been fired by Sirhao's
gun. w

len" the diaries. Police admit; Shown the Jury ovw Cooper's
they acted
warrant.

without a jearch^ vigorous protests were jtitoc
tographs showing Kennedy's:

During examination of Police
Sgt. William E. Brandt Sirhan

hirh Copper ie-]
nounced as "Inflammatory" to;

rone in his chair and talked the Jury.
excitedly with his lawyers and His efforts to block the photos
Cliief Defense Investigator Hi-' were unsuccessful tstrere those
chael McCowan. He wiped his, to. rut short Dr. Cuneo's testj-
browjeveral times during tfieirj mony, which the defense lawyer
cSscttssion, . {objected to a* > "gory detail."

(Indicate po«*t nan* 0'
newspaper, city end •lot*.)
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Move for Mistrial
May Be Made by
Sirhan's Attorneys

. BY DAVE SMITH
. / .• .Dnu tun Wrlttr . '.-'

the possibility of motions for

, expectedjbaLaft-
er motions are dealt with
this morning, the trial will
recess until Monday morn-
Ing, when jury selection
trill begin.

! . Court observers felt the
' prospects were not bright
. lor either possible motion.
' Judge Walker has de-
{elared his impatience to
J get the trial moving and In
j denying a continuance

t Wednesday, cited a long

Wednesday by two defense l n e New York senator last
attorneys for Sirhan Bishara Sirhan, June. • .
accused slayer or Sen. Robert F.;

'Kennedy. j
New York lawyer Emiie Zola

Expense Cited
As to moving the trial to

«f miM f̂to1*- Vi." - - , s a t u r a t I o a i p r o t e c t the defendantOf publicity in this area." £ - ~ -TV- m onev man-
; During a 10-mtnute recess, co*' power and time required

counsel Russell B. Parsons said the. to duplicate these precau-
defense is concerned about both the tions elsewhere c o u l d
amount and character of publicity. weigh heavily a g a i n s t
devoted by local news media to the Judge Walker's ruling fa-

on a change ofSirhan case.
Refuses to Answer Directly

Asked if this indicated the defense
would seek to move the Sirhan trial

g
vorably
venue.

The observers add that
Walker, 69, plans to retire
I J l i h h S ihnuiuu s « i MJ move me airman urisi i_ T,,I ' _,«.K »V_ c i - v - -

elsewhere, Parsons refused to an- ̂ J t j j * J i n ? Jf i
iwer directly, but referred to earlier. ™ J ^ t h?i modi him
defense statements indicating it was ti*

e!^n *V rrf Jhf«Mi«l?
felt that there were few placls in the £J ,„ ££ tt "cointy"
« « ^ b f i t £ V a S e h8d DOt beeQ| ^e S i ay g t ly C Se n s£
l » » y PuWwrf- . I cond day of Sirhan's long-

Asked if a motion for mistrial delayed trial, was marked
teemed the more likely prospect, *"" " - • •
Parsons answered, "I would say a
motion for mistrial Is more likely.*

But the specific character of the
planned defense motion was dis-
cussed in Judge Walker's chambers
d u r i n g a c l o s e d meeting that
brought Wednesday's court «*«JAH
toacldse. 3ay cc.itinuance, which he

. said Uhe defense ' team
n e e d e d to compile i t s
evidence in support of
ether motions left unre-
s o l v e d Wednesday by
Judge Walker.

But Judge Walker itr
tiled a continuance of that

arid after ji cloggjl
chambers, Coo-

ey ,
like the first by defense
efforts to forestall the
Immediate opening of the
jury selection phase — a
process expected to con-
sume three to four weeks.

Defense counsel Grant
BjCoooer moved for a 30-
3I ti h i h h

(Indicate pag», M O * of
n«w*pap«ra city and slat*.)
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pectlve jurors Monday.
Cooper suffered heavy j

going in arguing a series
of motions aimed at gain-
ing time. He first reintro-
duced a motion—denied ,
Tuesday — that separate

1 juries be impaneled—one
to determine guilt or in-
nocence, the other to fix
the penalty if the 24-year-
old Jordanian is convicted.

Cooper cited a pending
case before the U.S. Su-
preme Court on grounds
that the tingle verdict
procedure forces a defen-
dant to decide whether to ,
offer mitigating evidence
which could reduce the

' penalty but would also .
bring the risk of self-
lccrimlnation. .

Cooper contended that
the single verdict proce-
dure poses a dilemma

* which violates the 5th and
14th Amendments.

Judge Walker again de- ,
nled the motion, repeating •
the opinion he expressed ,
Tuesday — that Cooper j
c o u l d reintroduce t h e [
same motion at a later
phase of the trial if cir-
cumstances warrant. . |

The judge also pointed
out that an earlier defense
motion to set aside Sir-
han'i plea of Innocence
was no longer required

•. under recent penal code
changes. These allow for
quashing of an indictment
—still another defense mo-

•tion—even after a plea has
been entered. |
- With. Judge Walker's;
denial of the 3May con-.
Unuance plea, the jurist
also pointed out that the
motion to quash the in-
dictment could be ruled
upon at any time In the
course of jury selection,
and that this phase should :
give the defense -»gj?Vr
t i m e t o g a t h e r i t s j

on Cooper's motion to set
aside the jury list, which
the defense contends does
n o t represent a f c v o a d
cross-section o! the popu-
lation.

Cooper cited a long list
of occupations which are
excused from jury duty,
including legislators, at-
torneys and their em-
ployes, clergymen, teach-
ers, those in the medical
profession and many oth-
ers.

He then Introduced \&s
Angeles C o u n t y J u r y
Commissioner William A.
Goodwin as a defense wit-
ness, said he had not had
adequate time to question
Goodwin in advance and
asked to recall him later.

Be;ins Question!
But Judge Walker de-

nied this request and
Cooper launched a series
of questions designed to
support h i s contention
that selection of jurors
from voters' lists automa-
tically involves exclusion
of broad classes of citizens.

Goodwin testified that
the list of jurors for the
county's central district,
In which the Sirhan case is
contained, Is drawn up by
data processing machines
which select every fifth
name from every sixth
precinct throughout the

Dep. Cist. Atty. John E.
Howard, cross-examining
Goodwin, asked If there
was ever any exclusion of
prospective jurors on the
basis of political belief,
race, religion, or occupa-
tion.

To each question, Good-
win replied. "Xo."

Cooper . protested that
the defense still tvas not.
prepared, to present Its
evidence «
motions to

Jury list and tfi*
ment

Judge Walker then ruled
that both.motions would
be held open for later
ruling, but that the trial
would continue.

Waves f* Mother
. For the second day of his
trial on charges of first-
degree murder, S i r h a n
was quiet but seemed in
generally good s p i r i t s .
upon entering the court-
loom, flanked by two sher-
iffs deputies, the short,
alfm defendant waved at
his mother and two broth-
ers in the back row.

Once seated, he again
turned to h i e f a m i l y ,
smiled broadly and waved
again. He held numerous
w h i s p ered conferences
with Parsons, at his imme-
diate right, and followed
the courtroom procedure*
with an alert air.

Sirhan's mother, Mary,
55, in a black and gold
dress, sat with two of
Sirhan's f o u r brothers,
Munir. 21, and Adel, 30,
who live In the family
home In Pasadena. Two
other brothers. Sharif, 37,
and Saidallah, 36, who also
live In the area, have yet
to attend their brother's
triaL . . • ^Tl

*

'%

- -V
idei i£ i_
The bulk of Wednes-
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Defense alloineys for Sirhan
itrbnra Sii'Laii, 21, acci^cd us

H« sla)fcr of Sen/Kobe it F.
KcnBcdy, loday resorted to seV
lorn used Jegiil slralagfms in
an aUempi lo have Sirhan's

uater indictrocnt set aside.
The defense inonntcd a major
gal attack on t'ni inJitlnicut,

which, if successful, would re-
turn Ihs young Jon'cman jiiimi-

l to Uie status he l\p.d tiie
day ha was arrested for Kenne-
dy's murder.

First niove in the coni|)Ipx
legal fl>?iiK'iivcr WHS a demand
by Chief D e f e n s e Attorney
Cntnt B. Coo|)cr lhai-Sirhan's
pirn of nul giTiliy be set aside.

If Uiis js suices»rtil, the v.ay
be cleared to sssail th?

ndictincnl through an nltncfc
on the 19G8 Los Ar^elOa Comiiy
grand jury which relumed il.

ShonTjl that altPcJ; succeed,
SiriSn would become sunply an

arrested by Los An-
geles police for Hie June a slay-
ing, and Ihe process of bringing
him to trial would have lo start
again.

If Cooper's attack on tlie 111-
ditbnent fails, Sirlian would
still have (lie right lo restore his
p!ea of not guilty.

Cooper has indicated that tes-
timony lie r,\r.-;ts to introduce in
support of one of his maneuvers
mil be lengthy. At one point
yesterday he suggested a 30-day
delay lo iron out legal points.

Cooper's sujigsttion, which
never readied the formal mo-
tion st;t£c, \ o s brushed aside
by Superior Court Judge Her-
bert V, Walker, presiding over
the trial.

has.nindc it clear thnt
tbe reason he wants the-plea set
aside is lo lay Ihs groundwork
for an attack against the 15G8
Los Angeles CounTy"" Grand

(Indlcol* page, none of
D*wspap*r, city and •lat«.)
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Jary.: and, California's Crand;man of Jiev; York, Jotnecj bis
Jury selection system in gencT^rotSiagues even later.) """•
•1- • ^ ; • In yesterday's proceeding

The system has been attacked Cooper lost two of his moves,
before, and at the level of the He failed:
State Supreme Court the attacks O To get Judge "Walker to
have been unsuccessful. Howev- agree to two Juries in the c a s e -
er, Cooper poinis out that the o«« W &*" the evidence, tlie
tttack against the system is <*h" to m the penalty, sboisld
being carried to the U.S. Su- tore be a first degree murder
prerae Court. .[conviction.
' Cooper has assailed selection. * To gel ihe jurist to assent
of the 195S Grand Jury on the'** written. bultai of oral. ex.
grounds that (he system \v|]ich!amJtl;1(l0n of Prospective jurors,
permits judges to nominate' Chic/ D cPu ty District Altor-
Grand Jury candidates, who are1™* L>'nn Compton, who heads
4hen chosen by a spin of the' lne prosecution, opposed both
wheel, i n h e r e n t l y excludes'nioves Walkcr rejected the two-
'^lembers of some minority *lir>' ™ l u e s l out of hand, and
groups and persons of some< l e n i e r t lhe P l e a for vriUen ex
national background." " aminalions on the grounds that

The legal concept of "timeb- th= J«rl' P^spects mishl act ir
tiess" could mitigate against collision in filling out wrillct
Cooper's move to withdraw the'liiesiionnafrcs.
"not guDty" plea, even tbougli At a post session news confer-
withdrawal of the plea is but a!e"ce yesterday Cooper con-
technical inaneu«r. The con-'^nned speculalion that the Sir-
cept's rationale is that there !nan defense wflj be based or
was a proper time and place f o r ' e 8 a ' *M psychologica
Cooper's argument, and that nil™10*1--
may not Jiave been made. He said: . .

Ilu* chief defense counsel's! "The defense wiU nd d;nv
flnswer to thai is: "I wasn't, in Sifhan shot Kennedy. A lut oi
the case then." ;. • people saw him. -'

jCooper joined defence attor-
ney Russell E. Parsons in tfie
Sirhan case last month after
conclusion of the Friars Club
card cheating trail. .The third
defense lawyer, Emile Zola Ber-

."Th^ defense
other unes."

wf« bt along

r

1; a

• • J M .
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Trial Due'to Start T|o3iy
but Defense May Request Delay

BY DAVE SMITH
' Tint* Staff Wrttir

The trial of Sirhan Bishara Sirhan,
accused slayer of Sen. Robert P.

: Kennedy, was scheduled to begin In.
Superior Court at 9:30 a.m. today,
seven months and one day ?fver Sen.
Kennedy's death, but late Monday
the possibility arose that the defense
might seek a fourl

Defense attorney
th postponement.
Grant B. Cooper,
al grand jury in-Involved in a fed:

vestigation growing out of the
Friars Club card<heaiing c a s e ,
said he fe!t it night be- in
Sirhan's best interests tint another
postponement be granted. .

Cooper has refused to answer
grand jury questions oh how he
came to possess unauthorized trans-
cripts in the Friars Club case.

The attorney indicated late Mon-
day that he felt it night prejudice
the 24-year-old Jordanian's right--to

J. • fair trial if the case were to go on
white the federal grand jury's
Investigation is under way.

No Indication of Barrier

There was no indication there
would be any barrier to Cooper's
appearance for this morning's ses-
•ion of the Sirhan trial before
Superior Judge Herbert V. Walker.

But Cooper is scheduled to appear
In federal court at 1 p.m. today, one
hour before the scheduled afternoon
session of the Sirhan trial, to either
answer the federal grand jury's
questions—which he has said he will
refuse to do—or show cause why he
should not be held in contempt,

W lawyer for Sirr>aa;"Ku>

sell E. Parsons, has previously
indicated that he would not be
willing to proceed without Cooper
and the latter cannot be taken off
the case except at Sirhan',3 request.
Cooper could, however, withdraw
voluntarily.

Sirhsn Administered Test
Parsons said Monday that Sirhan

had been administered a chromo-
some test' for the so-called XYY
syndrome about a month ego.

(The XYY syndrome, in which
each cell of a person's body contains
an extra V, or male, chromosome, Is
thought by some psychiatrists to
indicate a tendency toward violent
behavior.)

Parsons said he did not know the
results of the test on Sirhan, and

, thus could not say whether it would
be entered, in evidence.'

• *
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T'JDGE WILL SHE IT—View from bench of courtroom on the eighth
; of the Hall of Justice where Sirhcn Sahara Sirhan goes on

Hodpy in the s'aying of Rcbert F. Kennedy. Presiding over the

closely guarded trial will be Superior Judge Herbert V. We
Just in front of bench with row of microphones is counsel
et which prevention end defense attorneys—and Sirhon—wf'l

l imt i photo* by John M:



t
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PROTECTIVE MEASURE—Dep. Sheriff George Psoreos inspects quor-
t«r-inch thick steei-ptoted -window in courtroom. Just above it in on
oir conditioning unit is closed-circuit television camera, arrow,
that will carry ^Irhan trial proceedings to newsmen in auxiliary court-
room on fourth floor. The camsra, however, will not tfwtf""trnrjary

• - i
• ( • ' •
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Strhaa trial chief defense
counsel Grant B. Cooper's fed-
eral court hearing on his state-
ment he lied In connection with
the recently cor.c^ded FrisrV,
Club trial is rot expected to
delay the trial cf the man ac-
cused as the slayer of Sen.
Robert F. Kennedy.

Superior court officials have
indicated that they expect the
trial of Sirhan Bishara Sirhan to
get underway as schittvled to-
morrow.

Today Cooper goes into feder-
al coort for a hearing on h i s

:

[courtroom seats will observe
the trial for whom there are not
the proceedings on closed-cir-
cuit television. There are only
">1 pre-s scats in the courtroom

Sirhan remains in an isolated
cell on the 13th floor of the Hall
of Jus'ice. He is snid to be
rrouin^ Increasingly nervous as
:he trial approaches.

It is expected that as many as
W3 witnes-es may be called

iing the trial, bet Superior
Court Jud^e Herbert V. Walker,
who viH preside, may try to cut
this list do.vn.

Several witnesses win beFriday statement he "didr.i tellj
the truth" when asSei how heU ,v h , wepe m ^
obtained a secret grand J u r y ytc.,eiI gr(?a of t h s A m b a i s a d o r
taMcript tn tht receatjy COB- Hote}. vvf,ore Kiazsij w a s shot
-•---' Friers « r d chcal ja ; i i : # i ^. j ^ e - ^ ^ . . t Ju i se 5_

Sirftin was arr;:'.ed in t h e
•kitchen immediately following
the sfccoling.

Although Sirhan has pleaded
innocent, Cooper and his asso-
ciates Russell 6, Parsons and
Emile Zo!a Berman are expect-

trial.
Cooper said that, "it would

have pointed a finger at my
client," lad he testified truthful-
ly about the transcript.

Final preparations cf the ar-
mor-plaied eighth floor court-
room in tfw Hall of Ju«Uce in
which Sirhan will be tried will
be completfrl today. Also to be
completed is the s>called auxil-
jary pt^tewm In which thost
^ the 114 newsmen assigned to

a verdict which
Sirhan guilty, but

ed to
might Cud gy
which would not warrant the
death penalty — either second
degree murder, or manslaugh-
ter. '• "

id.

JA-2 He raid-Examiner
(Los Angeles, Calif.
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f RE BEGINNING OF
THE 5IRHAN TRIAL!

ftmff-fumiMr Suit writtr

Sirfcan Bishara Sirhan, 25,
goes os trial Tuesday i s the
accused slayer of Sen. Robert
F. Kennedy in a case in which
the defendant's mental state
may. occupy more court time
than testimony relating to the
Bhootin*.

The somber fact that. If
convicted the young Jorda-
nian emigrant could surfer the
death penajty, has teen over-
shadov, °d in th» preliminaries
of the ca« by vaestJon? of
motive raised again ar.d again
by th« defense.

In the v;orda of E-jssel! E.
Fsisoiis, cne of Sirhan's law-
yers:

" . . . What are the real
ue??
ir he is the ncn, why did

t d o j t r ^
To th?"prosecutioQ,

by'Deputy District Attorney
Lynn Compiun, there is little
question that Sirhan is guilty.

The Indictment returned by
tiie U s Angeles County Grand
Jury alleges that "on or about
the fifth day of June, 1S6S, at
and in the County or Los
Angeles . . Sirhan Eisliara
Sirhan did willfully, unlawful-
ly, feloniously and with mal-
ice aforethought murder Hub-
ert Francis Kennedy, a hu-
man beir.g." And that, is pre-
cisely what Corcpton and his
nsfcciatej think they can
proie.

There Is «very indication
that the prosecutors will seek
the death pen?Uy.

But if Attorneys Grant
Cooper, Parsons and Emil
Zok Bermn can convince the

J«ry\that Sirhan
malice, their clifni
off with as little as five years
in prison.

The facts in the case are
these:

Follo-ving his winning the
California Presidential Pri-
mary Kennody issued a victo-
ry statement early June 5 in
the Ambassador Hotel's Em-
bassy ballroom. He left the
podiyni lo go to a victory
psr.y tt The Factory—a pri-
vate club.-

He «as accompanied by a
number ct aides, including
Koo^eveit Gri&r. JOB-pound ex-
LAS Anjeits Rams footbatt
t?ckle; Ba'er Johnson, former
Olympic decathlon champion;
ant! Bill Barry, a fonner.FBJ
m.in who had protected ken-

rl Herald-Exanlner
Los Angeles, Calif.
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' They headed into a corridor Good Samaritan Hospital,
leading to a holr! kitchen Be nnderwentfengthy brain
where 'hey planned to ?ct into surgery, but failed to rally.
« freight elevator. Kennedy At 2 t.m. Thursday, June 6.
was shaking hands witf •Kennedy's p r e s s secretary
ycung busboy near • row o f F r t n f c Mankiewicz faced
refrigerator when shots be- n e w s m e n who had been kecp-
gan ringing out "like a string lng Visil at the hospital for
of Chinese firecrackers." } m * r e t h a n 2 4 h o u r s ^ i , »

The time was about 13:30 bulletin-
am. ' '

Martin Patrusky, Is, an
Ambassador waiter and an eye
witness tells this story:

"The guy who shot him . . . . t

came out of the corner near ? * , , « , H e w a s » v e a r s
the ice machine where Kenne- J ™ ' • m H e * ^ y

dy was standing. He hnd a
kind of funny Siiiiie on his

. t thut ime

L i

•Then I saw him raise his
hands. I didn't knew this thing
was real until I s.w Kennedy
sliding down in front of the
ice machine. One of the (wai-
ter) captains grabbed the guy
by the neck. The guy was
waving the gun and a couple
more sants went off. I saw
two people fall.

"Even-one was shouting.
'Grab the ^un.' Then one of
the football players (Grier)
and one of the oifcsr captair.s
grabbed the g\iy and started
pushing him to the floor. I
looked back at Kennedy. He
was saying: 'Please don't
move me.'"

Grier and his campaigns
wrestled the weapon away
from the gunman and subdued
him.

Wben taken Into custody by
Los Angeles Police moments
later, the young man refused
to Identify himself or talk
•bout the shooting. He was
liter identified by his broth-

In addition to the murder
charge, he was accused of
shooting five ether per^n* in
the melee. They wore all ftos-
pualized and have since re-
covered. He will also be' tried
on these additional shooting
charges.

This, basically, b the rase
the prosecution will prefer', to
tiie jury.

But firs'. <"he jury must bs
selected.

fte « « • exPects ^ s£ e c;
tion to take three weeks. Part

saVS Walker, will take place

But part win be in secret.
Walker says he 'intends to

question each prospective ju-
ror in his chambers as to
what publicity he has seen of
the case. Defense and prose-
cution lawyers will be pres-

but BO one else. The
jurop* tmwers wUl not be
Jadwed until after the trial-

Hwr client did shoot Kenne*
dj, he did K> with "dimin-:
ished capacity." - . , - : • , '

•Diminished capacity is a le-"
sal defense In California. It
^ - • t ' tm mi. '

ran be shown that * defen-
dant's mental condition prev-
ented Mm from developing
either the malice or. the intent
to kill, he may be convicted of
second-degree murder. This
carries a sentence of five
years to life. Or he could be
convicted of manslaughter,
which brings sis: months to 13

or ne^-sev-en hours the Dtonkhed

not
hut could show the person was
i n f l u e n c e d by rage, fear
obsession, drugs or even al-
cohol.

Many attorneys prefer the
defense to an actual insanity-
plea' because, if found insane,
a defendant can be confined
indefinitely in a mental institu-

I* is believed the reject ive
of Sirhan's lawyers islo obuin
a prison se.-cer.te that will
end with parole as soon as

perhaps in 10 years

To get this, it will be the
task ol Cooper, Parsons and
Berman, la effect, to take pro-
secution evidence and turn it
to their advantage.

Q^J^ imcng this evidence
a r e diaries allegedly kept by
sirhan and seized by police in
B i s Pasadena home "the morn-
jng ^ the shooting.

Th«s* diaries have hern a

rf ^ ^ ^ ftf , h e i r

eSsTence by Mayor 5am Voj-
ty at a press conference.



•

mother, Mary; jtnd
;, Adel, Munir (Joe),

Yorty maintained the letter ' Most of the contents of ••" -
ihowcd sirhan planning Ken* ttrr*B arc still secret, but V i s Ul Whirs, , ,„..»„
nedy's murder and claimed known that Jn'^ddition to the a n d Sadallah, have been pres-
tnc stated in part: * references u Kennedy one en- «>* in «°»»rt *t most of the

"Kennedy has to be assassi- • try refers lo a girl whom trial'* preliminaries and are
nated before June 5 198S"— i S i r t i a n **\& he lnved, although expected to be there Tuesday.
tne first anniversary of the ! •* h a ( l M e v e r **** *«r ft*r ajThe father is in Israel,
fix-day Israeli Mite In the Mid-
dle East.

Both A t t o r n e y General
Thomas Lynch and Los An-
geles County District Attorney
Evelle J. Younger assailed
Yorty for making the diaries
public, but the Mayor retorted
that he. had to do it to protect
the rrpulptinn of thr> ciiy.

fpujhi IAIIJ and
hard In court to keep thtf

diaries out of evidence, but t-n,
jOct. 22, JudSe Walker rulJd
they were admissible.

_ — . _̂  _r,^.,..B. ,..
obtain copies of the diaries
then and told a news confer-
ence:

"I don't know what effeel
these writings might have nn
the opirjors of the psychia-
tric in the ta>c"

Sirtun has been under ob-

date.
Sirhan wanted to be a jock-1

ey, but he was thrown by a
horse.

Parsons has the record of
his treatment.

The record shows that Sir-
nan was working as an exer-
cise boy at Granja Visra Del
H' by

But this Umily reportedly
gave Sirhan a rough opbring
ing, which is also expected to
be described in detail.by the
defense.

How much of this kind of
evidence.will Cooper, Parsons
and Berman be able to get
before the jury?

-. .. a rr.r.eh or.r.ed by fte' That will be up to Jurtge
Alt'aiisth Construction Corp. Walker—and lengthy argu-
in Coruna, when he was'menU against it by Compton
thrown. -'and his associates, David X.

He fcas treated twice, on F i t t s anc l J o h r i Howard, are
Xov. 8 and Dee. ?0. 1966, by 'Wperted.

Parsons moved sp&edily to Dr- Miiton Miller in Corona. Setting for the trial will be
He complained, he suffered Deparlr.snt 107 in the old
pain, blurring, and "extreme HslI of Justice, in the.down-
motion"' in his eyes afler the town Ch-ic Center.
fall. Q u a r t e r-inch Meet plates

Dr. M i l l e r ,«airt Sirtun n w e ^en placed inside .the
"seemed to exajserafe his'courtrooms f«cr »indo«-K. and
tihaMlity." the windows (»f Judie Walk-

AL«o verj- mach on Sirh^n's cr.
hv Ww.iF c*v<*i? f^ bPrwi,

trisu iir.ee Parsons took over ^.-J5: and his nati« Jordan.
hU defe.se from the PuoU4 A shopkeeper he worked for
Defender. Their reports arc In Pasadena TO Jewish and

-
H o w e v e r , court records

identify them as Dr. Eric
Marcus, Dr. Edward Davis,
*nd psychologist Roderick Ri-
chardson. At different times,
they have observed Sirhan in

employer in bitter arguments
about the Arab-Ismel conflict.

Thus, there may be an at-
tempt by the defense to show
an "ob&esiun" with this
made Sirhan unable to
rationally.

inally then
dant's family.

The trial is expected to take
three months, with nearly •
third of this time being given

«
l c t

*

the defen- "sequestered" — locked up in
*" a" downtown hoteL

In an unusual order, Judge
. ' Walker has said that he win

? ' I permit jurors' spouses to visit
1 ' Ihfmnnweekends — staying

ovenugnTT
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(Mount Clipping In Spoc* Balow)

3? Phil Hama • c j ^ tadge „,„ the deai
Ntrtu Eitmimr IMH wm» penalty "was not cruel tnd

Court Judge Her-
V. Waiter, chosen to pre-:

I (fndlcata paif, BOB* of
a*w«pap«i, city and atata.)

"You ire talking, abotft the
man who was my ideal on the

s h m e n t" in bench," he said. "He was an
author, a lecturer, acd Ttn -12 Herald-Examiner

os Angeles, Calif*

bis contempoiar.25,

•The
• pi-Ries* of a maturing socle- California Law School in 192S.
tv," Judge Walker held.i s-ayci- of X w >- — - - — - H e w a s d e p , J y corporation

York sen. R-bert F. Kesr.cd> Art aircraft worker. Thorn- commissioner for J5 ye?rs
can expect fair, honest and t o n v v a s convicted of a seriss-iaucwing graduation Irom
luittiana treatment from ',"<
er. who has served cr the

• ^ and
of three wcmeti. None wire
kiilcj but or.e \\2= injured so

Angeles criminal court bench he vas conricted under CaH-
for 13 of his 15 years as t forma*? Little Lindbergh Law.

J^e*5- i Judge Walker became Jn-
Tte 69-y e » r-o'A Walker v o h 'E l 1 'n the Car>1 Chessman

*;•>»? S" r e t I! t"''". . . ' 'himself in tie -eate-icing of
sion came In ih* C^ftdential fte ..Re., L=ght 3 a r i d i t »

• v VC2Li 5 SCO wTii DC A ta i l ill*

iar name in most households wmilf'ouJBftne ciise
»t every caurtraom mo-,e will i: aopeared that derer.se attor-
be examined closely around ne\S had a chance for two
'he world. more years of appeals be-

Appointed to the Superior c a " * ft w s s ? l ! e =- d t t a t t ! i e

CstiTte 1933 bv then Gor. *"£• ha
t
d d i s , e u s s e d t i1e C:

Earl Warren, the jurist Is H , ^ ™ ; A t t o r n e > '
senior in term of years on the B" 3 I t * e S a 0 n -
crirrinal bench !n Los Armeies . « the time he denied he
County. . neid any prejudice in Chess-

Other noteworthy decbirms w a n s c a f e -
rendered by Walker include; Asked if be had been conv

upholding of tbe death: pared with fsmed crirem»l
penaJty in the case of conirtcl^dj-e Charles Fricke, Walker

ler Robert Env laughed.
py
ejj sex offende
mett TEforaton.

D-,.: 1/5/69
edition.- U ight F i n a l
A»thon P h i l Hanna
Editor: Donald Ooodenc
Tut*: Kensa l t

Charoctar:
or

ClaastUeatlon: 56—1
: Los Angel

Investigated
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it
three ytars.as

ehlef deputy district attorney;
and was in private practice
for seven year* before his
appointment to the bench.

T « sat on an three cor-
ners of the triangle and I
think I know pretty well what
the attorneys down front are
thinking," Walter said.

He is given credit for run-
ning a tight courtroom during
t h e Confidential Magazine
trial. With all the "racy"
material that was placed in
exhibit, he wouldn't let the
.trial become a "three-ring cir-
CttS."

Although he has been re-
versed many times on appeal
with the "liberality of U.S.
Supreme Court decisions,"
Walker has se'i&m questioned
a jury verdict.

"Whea that has happ^sl I
discussed the case with the
Jury, and I had to agree with
them each time that their
c o n c l u s i o n was logical,"
Walker said.

The courtroom for the Sir-
hin trial is small, with Just 75
teats, 37 of which have been
reserved for the news media.

Walker said he would not
object if attorneys on both
sides agree to a closed-circuit
televisionJ transmission to a

'second room on the floor be-
low the main conrtroom. This
will be used to accommodate
additional news media who
lave asked to cover the pro-
ceedings.

Walker's courtroom on the
Wi floor of the Hall of Justice
was selected because U offers
maximum security for the de-
fendant.

Before entering t'SC in
Walter held a numbsr-of jobs
to finance his education. He
worked in an oil field in Cas-
malia, Calif., and at the La
Brea Oil Fields in Los An-
geles. He also served as chain
man for a Los Angeles city
surveying crew.

Before college he served
two years in the Navy during
World War I on the battleship
t S S Kentucky,

He might have had a career
in motion pictures.

"They used to shoot movies
near where I lived in Holly-
wood as a boy, and I got to be
an extra tn a series called
"BUI the Office Boy."

Born in San Francisco in
1891, Walker moved around
the country with his family.
They lived m Connecticut,
Mew York and Arizona before

returning to California.

B« attended Log Angeles
High and Lemoore Union
High in bis teen years.

Judge Walker, an active Ep-
iscopalian, met bis wife, the
former Alice Sophia Phelps,
at church. They were married
tn 1R5 and have three chil-
dren and 11 grand-chDdren.

A daughter, Mrs. Kathleen
Brockelhurst, lives in Sunset
Bjacfc: a son, Herbert Weston
Walker, lives in Newport
Beach and practices law In
Santa Ana; aad a second
daughter Mrs. Elizabeth
Suzanne Zentner lives in Los
Banos.

A resident of Glendale near
the La Cresceou line, Jndge
Walker is a member of the
Los Angeles, Glendale and
American Bar Associations,
Lawyer's .Club, American Ju-
dicature Society, and Phi Al-
pha Delta legal fraternity.

He is a member of the
American Legion. Masonic
Lodge, Shrine, Acada frater-
nity, Native Sons of the Gold-
en West, Los, Angeles Athletic
dub, Chancery Club, Legion
Lex and is past president of
the USC Law Alumni Associa-
tion.

He Is a past president of the
California State Employe's As-
sociation.



Recalling th© Seen© Thaf Night
It was approximately 12:20

a.m. the morning of June 3,
1958.

JJore than 10W wildly enthu-
siastic D e m o c r a t s jostled
each other and cheered in the
hot, jammed Embassy Boom
of the Amba«ad3r Hotel, a
California victory theL-s.

At the Cinderella hour, Sen.

Robert F. K e n n e d y had
stepped before the micro-
phone to acknowledge bis
triumph In the California
Democratic primary election
and to thank them for their
support.

Clustered at his elbow were
some of his super suppwters
—his wife, Ethel, other mem.

bers ot the family of tragedy
and t r i u m p h , Assembly
Speaker Jesse Unruh, athlete
and singer Roosevelt Grier.

The. senator's speech was
low, "key—one of thanks, of
encouragement tor the cam-
p a i g n ahead—and It was
largely dr&Mad out by the
cfceering.

Tha Ovhar Vidirnj
On that fateful early morn-

Ing exactly seven months ago
today, violence unparalleled
io Los Angeles political histo-
ry shattered the hopes of the
California Democratic Party
and of much of the nation.

At that hour Sen. Robert F.
Kennedy was mortally wound-
ed by gunshots that rang out
to A-Pauliy kitchen of the
Ambassador Hotel.

Five other persons, all re-
covered, were wounded in the
b a r r a g e of bullets. They
were;

Paul Sriirade, western di-
rector of tiw United Auto
Workers, 4130 S. EUlcrest
Drive, shot in the head.
William Weisel, 30, network

newsman for ABC-TV, of
Washington, D C , wounded in
the abdomen.

Inrio StoD, 17, of 6059 Hor-
Her St., shot in the leg.

Mrs. Elizabeth Evans, 43,
Saugues. a scalp wound.

Ira Goldstein. 19, of 4077
Hayvenhurst Ave., Encino,
n e w s m a n for Continental
News Service, shot In the left
hip. i

All are expected to testify in
the murder trial of Sirhan B.
Sirhaa.

THe Kennedys u d their
part}', bound for private ctle-
b r a t i n g at The Factor}-,
changed their pipnned exit
course through the packed
crowd in the stifling ballroom.

Avoiding the room's main
entrance, they moved toward.
* kitchen pantry.

In the pantry was a man
now accused ts the assassin
of Sen. Kennedy—Sirhan Bis-
hara Sirhan.

Shots rang out.
A man identified by pclice

as Sirhan was crushed to ths
floor tnd a pistol wrenched
from his hand.

Xearby Senator Kenr^dy
sprawled on his back on the
floor, his eyes glazing, Immo-
bile.

Twenty-five and one half
hoars later Senator Kennedy
vasdead.
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young man,

later Identified
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Sirhen B. Sirhan,
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(Mount Clipping In Space Below)

Behind Scenes
Should transcripts of

Bions in & lllLUder a-ial
public or should they rema^ff forever
secret? For the second time tinea
they began barely more than s» week.
ago, the state's proceedings against
the alleged assassin of Sen, Robert
F. Kennedy were interrupted by
that question. . *

And this lime, it resulted in chief
defense attorney Grant B. Cooper's
not only demanding a mistrial, but-
accusing Superior J u d g e Herbert
V. Walker of misconduct. Judge
Walker diicJorsri in R closed i^slon
with opposing attorneys that he had
talked wiih a reporter of The Times
about Sirlisn B. Rirhan's bargaining
icr a gulity plea, end Cooper told the..
judge he 'should not have done it."

•In connection with plea bargain-
ing,* he *aid, "it is always a scent
matter." ' "

Chief Dcr,. Diftt. Ally, l.ynn D.--
Compton disagreed. Said he:

•We feel that everything Y,?s got
to be on the record tnd public end
that there should be no secret
Negotiations, confcrc-nces or matters
vrJuclTare in that category."

Mcli-m
Walker rrfn-cri "Connr-r's

notion. Cooper said I15 had made
the ni("»co:itUi*%t charge merely to
have it on thafrecord pin Case we

feal," and the /Wai..;e an
moved on.
JVIvin QPik. a Negro trash collec-

loTwii^eMi'l lie liad struck up a
irienrtjnin with the 24-ycar-o!d Jor-
daniaff immigrant defendant %vhile
at his home last April, quoted him
as saying, "What do you want to
vote fnr that Etfn of a B for, because
I'm plsnninT to ehoot him,"

"I told htm," said Clark, •Well,
you'll be killing one oC the best men
in the country."1

Other witnesses testified that
Sirhan tpent at lewt five hours
practicing at a firing range the teti
before Kennedy was fatally •*
cd.

One of them, David Mor.tc'/;no.
was SIIOWT. a handgun £na
identified it as the one Sirh^
using on the rifle ran^e.

_. The zun, a .22 caliber revolver, h
flw one tliRi pumped the bullets into
Kennedy. * ' m——T...'

S-5 I>os Angeles Timesf-i
Dos Angeles, Calif .

(Indlcal* paq*. nan* e/
n*w«pap*r, city and »tat«.J
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Patholoststs
Thomas T.
the auto

|"\V* r>-\

L- £>tti Uob:;t K.
^ came to his

defense Saturday when they learned
the comity coroner may fay ouster
proceedings Tuesday. f

O \Vi[! G. EcU/l . former
t h J ^ j e ! ion of

BV K.1Y ZE.MAN
Timti Ctu.lft BmtJ-J Cftisl

- 'I've talked lo Dr. W
ho jil.so

strongly about
trr assassination TM

timc^ of_,_the
in e d i c ~a 1

had
that Xoguchl,

was

roceg Tuesd
Or. \Vi[!;ain G.

t

entire report in th^Ken-'^d inexperienced for the
necly cr<se as a coroner's pojt. Because, the coroner

"st. JIc is"chtfir- ll"«
Jli;in 8 n i l t1irtxlm" llf lhl: metlical

ttvo Echoo!', the Echools
^tisbiirgh Lcsal Jlcdicmo c i a imcd tiiry had a special
ilnstiiutc. _ _ jnlcivt't in his appoint-
,; "Dr. \Vccht"ls in
ioik today. He lold i

Kt.«:

Cuall'lllr; 11 Ci IDC
the Aniedcan ^\rncj^~of l;>orcnsic
SciencpB, faid m Wichita th;it
he and Dr. Cyril Wccht of PiU.-;bii;i'h,
present chairman, were shocked lo
learn the Board of Supervisors may
be asked toiniliuie tltsmisirit aoticm. , , , , . ., •».. , t « .

Xogiichy£.-;cl Friclr.v that J.. S. tolcphonc that he is writ- r a l i J

Iio:«id of Supervisors to L'-̂ C.
ftwn"thft'S31.10I-a-ycar protest any action agsin.-t

post as the county's chief medicul Di-. Xosuthi. We botii
examiner-coroner. conswln- him a

lly sened on the
faculties of the

\y cJiiff af!i»iT*l.-li;_i-'J":>i;
had tlcmandul h.i£

at

Hollingcr has received complaints man." .
about Noguchl's asserted delay in ECbC r t offcred to come
handling the Kennedy autopsy and . T „ * ,,_rtl__ tn ,„-*-,,. :r
on other phases of jiis work, officials " L ° s ̂ nfd c s l o *c ' t l f> )f

coroner's department, the
cion mar U> re<|ucj-:tal to call a pub- }^'c*1ita

lie hearing on the ""|uc»tion. ilajue
tkrkcrt. deputy coroner r.nd foren- t l Ici l!1oa

fie pa thologis t fit. J ' r anc i s
I o s p i t a ! in \VkhiU,

'said: "It grinds us 1'-*-'
wronij way tn have Xo-
iivchi. suhjctU'd to rriii-

Kckcrt a^isted in the
Kennedy cut>tp.:y last year
.-:.'i.-;r hckig iJepulkefl by
])•: Xo^wthi as a coii5ut-
trnt.
' in a lcV:i>hn!:(! interview,

'•Jl v.-;:< prnlwljly the;

taW
he shot'ld hiive
hou^-c when he

went in."
Then, lcforrin.^ to the

op|?t»«itiui] of ihc LTSC"aiiti
UCLA Uictiical schools to

coroner in .19C7, Eckert
said, "The problem pro-
liaMy I evolves1 around the
medical school*' wanting

control of the
Vii'£ office.111 ' - '

ii'njit i:ri)Hito!y h;T

B-2 Los Aneeles Times|
Los Angeles,

[ndicat* paq'i naan ol
, clly and •lot*.)
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asked him to resign ti
S3l,ltH-a-year job.

Dis-wtisfaclmn
cd d r l a y . in
Kennedy autojK\J\i as
oiil in. i\uyli/i - sit id
there was
'indeed

"We did eV c r y I h i n s tha
should Le do:ie," he .eaici,

"A number of coiiiplniHts and

Clipping In

5

Cog

iiOCi "2*

who
m;!:; \o-

?i fi»;

has said th;i1 County
rafive QiltcCr L, S.

lau.icr rclaflbti by
along with Fiaiil;

Anjclc-s-, s.-ii.

We rtnn'l know whfl they're
t a l k i n g aboul. Nobody 'ha
brought any specific charge
yd . We want to see what it i
they're after."

Sekin said as far as hr- cnulrt
cl •lerniinc, no charges had been
made and the accusers had

vague on dclails. j

Koguchi was appointed to his
poat Dec. 19. 1PG7, by a 3-1 vote
or County Supervisors after a
six-'.veck hassle in which civil

t h c service groups hacked the ap-
but the UCLA and
of

poee Bclov)

\Vn>
jUJedii'ctl Schools and L.A. Coun-
ty Medical Assn. opposed it.

In June, 196S, when the
tion was made permanent.
p c r v i s o r Bui-ton V,', C!i
praised Koguchi for his

charges aboul t h e v.-ay hM'^Z o' a helicopter diAslcr

which i;:-. Xo£«'.-W runs his tr-[?
(
:icf t i i e K e n n e * a i l ! o W -

fice have been repoitc-tl to mc.'i Xogufhi, a nalivc of Japan
n o w a v.asHollinger said. "When all the!

:ts are in, 1 will recom:
lo tic Board of Supervisors antif^Veinihip *in *Tokyo""lmpwT?l
the Civil Service Conmii^n'Hospital and at Orange Coiiily
thai appropirate arrion bz 'lak- Ge"ri?raJ Hospital,
en."

"I received an ul£imatiL-!T,"
Dr. Noguchi replied. "U I dos't

resign, Jfr. Hollinser said hei

woiJd pfronsliy fi]e .some tjpcj

i-1 Herald-Exanlner
Los Angeles, Calif.

Indicate paq», nono of
, clly and elate*)
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K c v e r a t*

"Ethol

Uy JOH\ DOUGLAS
Htral4-E>«inintr SUf! V/tHer

Ethel . . .
"Am I <roin£ to die?"
Robert F. Kennedy lay mortally wounded on Ihs

floor of a pantry off the Ambassador Holfl's Embassy
Ballroom. The time was 12:20 a.m.. June 4, 19;*S. (

His wife had no;, been at his j_,-His eyes had opened by iten'paol Schrade.
ssde vfheii Srrh;::i pishara Sir-jand h(= ) o o k c ( , sonov.fuJly'"ant%brs Unioji official

J ^ a wnntl contmolinn started.

' "I 'raw * le!cvision cam: r?-
man, he may have been a light
man, standing on a stool mmi'h
'Kennedy,' and put his finger to
bis head , .

"From thai, T knew the sena-
tor bad been shot.

"Someone rusIicJ out to ask
for « doclor and 1 shoved ahead
until I reached the victims."

Dr. Abo said he first reached
United Auto

linn fired Ihe shot lh;i( ]jicrc«HV
the New York senior's spine
and skull. But she was nearby,
ancf almost imnvnii/ftly besufe
him.

They as

her and asked: 'Am I going toby another of Sirlian's bullets,
die?' lie determined (hat Schra.dc

"She was holding his hantl,v.;as not seriously injured ar.d
and looked up a! me, as if for. moved to Kennedy's side.
a n ansB1i|1- "Sen. Kennedys hrat! was en

}a loUk-il coat, which 1' I had no answer."
Dr. Stanley >jf<i, on t!i? scr-nt' K e n n e d y kepi repcatinn.]fo*^"~h'js7,'
Vork'pd ovcjT Kwilnady, ?.K1rs!"Kthrt. .".Ethel. . .Klhel." a.?i

" Q-Whal did you fiatt?abmn thett h /p he cuuld before a •p.niHiemoniiLin broke
iYceiving Hospital am-'coiipfyat the shooting scene.

I \£b\\' feet luvi'v Roosevi
atJGrj^. .Genrg? riinnt'oTi. i:"a{

him what
|Central
bulance arrived.

Dr. Abo testified yesterday
Sirtian's murder trial. He
not permitted to recount the
conversation between the slain
senator and his pregnant wife
while in the witness box. Rut he
recalled it vividly for The Her-
aM-E.vaminer outside die court-
room.

Dr. Abo was the first phy?i-
cian to reach Kennedys side
after the shootirg. He had
;fI the hole! a.s a partisan of the;

victory in?

iff
ana" 4 host

A—He was lying very still,
-r-yvcty quirt. I did not know ini-
a'critia!ly whether he vras breathing,

Jie Sirlian, The
Kennft'ys did rJt sec them.

Kennedy leU silent.
.'•He just moaned a few]

tmtes," Dr. Abo recalled.
The ambulance atlendanls ar-

rived and Kennedy objected vi-
gorously, telling them: "'Don't

me. . .Pka.se don'l mo\e
!me." ,

Then he was on his way to
e n t r a

the California Preidentia!
manr.

V

t !the™_Gol:<l Samaritan Hospital.
land finally. 23 hours later, dead.

or if he hart a pulse. I thought if
he was not breathing. I would
do artificial r

' "His left eye was open and
staring aimlessly. His right eye
v/as do*ed. I could feel a very
strong, but slow pulse, could
observe that he was breathing
very shallow, but at a good
ra_l e . . .He looked up at
me. . -He was holding n crjH-
fix in both hands, moving bcth

"llrs. Kennedy reached her '
i^?nd^side and knelt bSTde r

 I . . w w slandjD,S VJ&
r °f 'be paoirv-,' he told Dsp.
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his hidy
so ofU'ii a i1^

Q- Tlici yr»H
ahoul his hr;d?

A—Yi's. There was consider-
able blond on ifie jac-kel iwi'T
his heart. TliPie ua.t ;< small bnl
ppnclrattnt: injury just back of
his rich) c;ir. . .

JThe firsf came from Pasade] «*[£ In vole for lliaf jn
a'garhf ?P P n 11 e c I n r Afvin|Hi.'~''hccaii-.«> I'm plan

in April. IMS
two months tefmp hp

slew Kennedy—Sirhan to!rl him:
"I'm planning on

him."

Clarfc said
th? Iwn laliif

Mrrnian

tirinnmg on
him."

aliorncj

Clark's le.elimony in
lie demand-.

cd: :

"Pirin'l you say (to an FBI
Uirral r-imr as ajcnl in SppfembT, 1?fis) you

poiilirr. in (rnnl wouldn't vsuL to UI;R tti.^ oalh

JDr. Abo tpsiifjrd lii^f, havincinf Sirlian's ho:iir. <W E. Mmv.|because you h;:lfil Sirii;;ii jo
no inslnimciil?, }:e j.-rr-'-crl 1h-'".-! SI.. Pasflflt-na. shnrdy a.'ipj n:::rl; you v.r.yld <io luiy'.iiin;; lo

v.-JJh his fiiijRr.s.

Q-\Vas IrtTf s incdifal rea-
son Iw Illis prn!)inp?

A—Al firsl jusf lo Inralp it

|tt!c assassination nf (h? Rrv.
I Dr. Jtartin LMiiw King, .1r.

Sirhan was <ip5e' a!w>ul the
A and

Ihni btcati'sR I wanird to
the vnunJ n|w?n arri
'slightly to fcppp frrm having
builtl-up of hloirf in Die skull.

Q— \\ hal else did you do?

to

King yliooting, Clark
krpt as* in? him whnl Ihc
Npgroes inlrnrlpd to do about it.
Clark is a Nrgro.

TV lalk turned to ih" Califor-
nia prpsi'J'-nMfll primary. Cl.irk

. and Sirh.in asked Mm for'1''1? a s ! t iF P'"^niiion .win-lii to
' hrnv niTcn'."l:f.'il!on in Sij^i.ifi'j

him convicted?
"Yes," Clark admidc.I.
T.ul Drp. Disr. Ally. Pavid .\f.

Fills cotmlcrcd quickly:
"Have you lold the Irui.h L:re,

sir?"
•Vrs, t have," Clark said.
Clark ivas-nnp of Ihrc? nil-
«sr.̂  put on HIP stanrj

tnrs ttha bps-in In arr-vf frnt«i .., t n f r l h i n , , w , , „ „ , „ „ , J A n n ! i ) r r ^ r s M j j .
Inn via-irniyly jiimi.in; nn ( .vv o l e f n r Kennedy." Clark tcsti-fa Krnmtv'rSmn'.ii"
senalnr t» -ivP hn:i " r t i f 'na l , ,^ . Jl'nM of .win» Sirh.in

or he-i-i _
uas convinced his heart wa? "Sirhan
beating, and ftp «-as brrallrn; ""
all rijht. ,

Dr. Abo's testimony provided i

"What do in

events al yesterday'; sesimn. |

a kih;h-
\nih.-isn<]nr Hotel

3. lOfiV-sonip J7 hours
h<> shnt Kennedy. Tbe

iiMon pnnlfnds he was
;'* the

• ' * *
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"TI ihofij'f'.Vvcry nn.fh pr lifrnJL'-fi'jJ
C!ar^, siding th.nl Sir'nar. fe't 'irto
ihtr. habit of bnnp;it:p out coffes, soft
dri)i!ks nr.f' sometimes sandwiches
wbf-n Clr.ik macle the usual

' UVvUU Id

Former Friend Tells of
Talk About King Murder;
Says He Haled Deferent

BY DAVC SMITH
Tfnici $!*:[ tlri'.tr

Soon after the a»ia«ination o!
Martin Luther King h-i. Apvfl 4,
Sirhan Bishaa Sirhan was de-
scribed as arguing with a Negro
trash collects:1 li,-- h?/T t.:f:i. ;v';-(l
about Sen. Robert F. Kennedy and
demanding:

"What are you going to viU- for
that son of a E far? BCTLU-.3 I 'M

planning on shooting him."
Sirhan did, less than t\vo months

after that conversation,;
tion

i tir.y trai'i pickup at the Sirlian home
VA at 6^6 E. Howard St. in Pasadcnh.'

dc-feni£ attorney )liw;:c Zo\\ Bcr-
man Friilny that ha to!d the I'3I the
toiiou'lng Sepicm'.iL'i' he was imwill-
ir.5 to testify rgainst IUJ ttai-eu
friend—b'.it the reason was not
friencUhip nov.'.

*Dki'i't you tell tl;a J-'UI you did
not wr.nt to t?.:;e the or>.ih "bwau?s
you haU-d Sirli;;n 50 jraich you'd do

liiiiK to tee him convicted?41

•Ye?, 1 dJ.',"r£i<lCJ;irk.
Dvntnntic Moment

I);p. JJi.«t. Ally. David X. Fi!(*
quif'tly Interjected: 'Have you to'd
tJie I mill lie!1?, iii'V

*Vc?1
11 Clark replied firnilv. "I

The testimony of the bp.ri><l
Cl^ri; r.Ti* lha IPO.-L drarir.tic thi'<"
f:•/ i'i th: Fn^f-.'-vc;v:-oH 1.:'1 <<'

tcM Jriti.; of E c-'r.'i! fnci'.'':'.Jp

Ci:;k If .atffi.vS to jurors in Superi-
or Judge Herbert V. Walker's touvt
that shortly afie:' the King assn=<in-
£tion iii ."i/^mphii, Sirliin -wa?
•iip.-.cl sosr.e'.v'iii about the death of
Liil'iei1 Kiiicr. He askwl me how Uic
\c,aro people felt about it."

"I said v/e fslt 1h?rc nasii't just
one person i-c?iA>n.M'j)e.

"He Esked me what the Negroes
were going to C'LI aun-.iL it svni I said,
'What can they do about it? You're
Ju.H one ptrson.'

'Thru lie a.-ked me ho-.v I felt
awul the election .~nd I said I was
goin£ to vole for Kcnitccly.

' l i e safrt, 'What do you want to
vote for lh:it son of a U for? Becmiic
I'm plennir.g on fihoolmj; him.'

'One of ll.c S/slM-n'
rI said, 'If you c?o. you'll be killing

one of the best men in the country.
•I told him of Kennedy goir^

do'tvn to Tennessee to brinj back
J.tither Kind's body ami ]>iyh;g CH

, the expenses.
' "Sirhan—but 1 never know Iiini 1>y
the li/inie oi ̂ irhuti, I-]cr...-\v him by
Hie name of Sr.iil—^l he (Ketiv.c-.
dy> did it j«.=l for j / y

Two other witnjmyji, h-vvin

Veen anion^ tinViv^'v.ni'.r.fle;! i|f tiic
fv.H!;.f2o tfcf-.t/Wcu Krr.nroy in n
1;i;c:ici> hall'ivsy of tbc Ar.ib;i;.-ador
l̂ .-l June 5.
' Si roll, 17, lc-ti:ied Ibat he v.\-s a

Kennedy volv.ntecr v/orkoi* svia'.l-
ir.1! doorway that ni^'hl, r.n<i \)Kil he
vi.y about to folio/.- the victory
p;Tty to another parly at TIM
Factory ni^hU-\v.b in We-l Jfolly-
wo.i,! when he was ̂ ut dov.n by a
bullet in hi.> left calf.

' I felt someone kick me," said
Stroll, ad'Jin^ that he didn't know st
firit that he'hs:l been shot. "Then I
noticed—because I h?A on blue
prints—th.-.t one of my le^s was red."

Dafcn.'s ettcriipy Grcnt D. C
i l ?U b

tVd fin-'ly, ' l u c j
'O-i bring an aciion o.' a miliiou and

o

<Indlcat« pog», nan* of
nawspaper, city and «tat«.)

II-l Los Angeles Timet-:*
Los Angeles, Calif, t*^

Da,..- 2/22/69 .
Cdllion: TToTTie
Author Dave S m i t h
Editor: Mck E.
Tm«: Ken salt
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a half dollars against the
dcfeiirtp.nl for the injury to
your leg?"

Stroll flushed slightly
and said "Yes." (The suit,
filed earlier this month,
actually seeks $1,050,000.)

Two other witnesses to'd
of seeing Sirh;m at f.
Kennedy preelection par-
ty on June 2 at the
Ambiiisr.dor, nol far from
.where Sen. Ken;ieq/
was killed.

• £>r. Stanley A#^ a phy- .
sician who aUcnucd the
Kennedy vi«oiy party,
toltl of gains to the strick-
en'senator's aid moments
after the sliootin^.

Alw said S?n. Kennedy's
right eye was open, "star-
\y\z ?i:ni?>!-!y," and the le"f.

-eye was t-losed. As he bent

to see if Sen. Kennedy
needed Rrfificia? "respira-
tion, Abo said, Kennedy's
left eye o p e n e d "very
quickly, with a puzzled
look."

Abo said he ha<? earlier
mistaken another wound-
ed man, Paul Sfhraflc, for
Sen. H ' bbrcilier-

- Ir.v.-, Star hen Smith,
and thus torf Sen. Kenne-
dy that his brother-in-law
(i-.ciiially, Schi-ade) li;;d a
•superficial scalp wound."

"Good." he quoted" the
dying Sen. Kennady as
saying.

Abo said Mrs. Ethel
Kennedy arrived then at
her husband's side, and
Sen. Kennedy "reached
out and took her hand and
spoke to her.*

The defense objected
that the ccm-ersation was
im material and thj
tion was sustained.

\
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T11U.!? Cr Tr!:r/-.T—AMn Cicrk, who cc!lic?dd
irc:n at x'r.z 5fr::^n Home, tc.tifiod o' Ihc trial of Sir-

h in B. S>rhcn thot t l . ; cVfecdant fold him lost April.
he wes plcrtning to si-icct Sen. Robert F. Kenr'»dv*i

Xi Jioro hy John .V<<I»itn
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'Two more of Sirhan Bishara
Srhsn's victims hnve given his
jury of eight men and four
women their accounts of the
shooting in the panlry off the
Ambassador Hotel's Embassy
Ballroom which claimed tha life
ol Sen. Tto!);it F. Kennedy and
wounded five.

tcr.llmMy ol Ira GoM-

over someone who had fallen, to
the ground."

"Did you recognize anyone?"
"No sir. I moved to the left. I

continued walking. I felt some-
thing on my pant leg—a gust of
wind. I felt a build enter my
(eft leg."

"Did you fall down?"
"Ko. At this point I crashed

into the wall."

background
plea for a ivj iii tii". cr.se of

HT slr.yer. The
mistrial i f b again v.iistased en
tlle£«l'y materi?.!

in Jlie Lcs
Tlm.cs.

Afirr'his denial oUhe mistrial

tfter the otlisr of Sirhan's
victims, Mrs. Evans, 43, of Sau-
gus.

Mrs. Evans teilifie.
to the Hotel to

-Presiding Ju<?so Httt?rt V. feiebration.
Walter denied 'J:5 r-iistrl&l. He

meet PieiTc SLIJT :T. I f ewer
news 'Sfcl'lf..i!'y^lo frcsirlsnt
John F. Kennedy, and to parti-
cipate In K e r r y ' s victory

confessed in an inch?.iiib?:$
g that he pcrsonsijy v/as

the source of psrl ot the infor-
mation contained in the morn-
lag newspaper's stcry.

Foimer Biv.-smau Tra GoW-
stein, who was sfcot in the left
fliigh, reconntecl his mer-ory of

f h h of
of

the events of the mcvmz
June 5, 1968, at t ie close
yesterday's session.

Be said he had been covering
Kifnncdy's victory speech, b u t
'-'•( raidwsy through it to go to

room kitchen in *'as

She to!(i this sloiy uridcr qucs-
tioning by Dep, Dist. Atty. John
Howard:

"I entered the pantry," she
said. "R was crowded."

'I heard a sound lil;t fire-
crackers. 1 lost my s.';os. Kvei7-
tiiing hsppeae'3 very fast."

"Cou
head?"

"Yes

Sell bleed on your

I was afraid 1

;e ta lker
J>1 ic a Iran

chambers

fiay's

motion;
brdcred made
script of the
ments.

The tvpafcrnt rnnfirmerf re-
ports thaf Sir ban had sought a
guilty pica to tirst£?&te mur-
isr tii?.t would h:s:irc that he
did net suffer tb ; dcatli penalty.
Judge W a l k e r , the record
showed, refused to be a p-:rty to1

such a deal, holding test ttc
jury must decide the penally.

The trar.script revealed tliat
Walker hinisal? was a source of
pert of the information regard-
jug th? squelc!:ed ,

Chief Defend Counsel Gran]
B. Cooper termed Judge Wa
er's leak "improper." It
figure in a laier pppcal i^
Sirhan case, ho said.

Police officer
first witness of yesterdsf's
sion, scored an pointp
for the prosecution.

In his oj>3aipg remarks, Attor-
ney EmSe Zola Earmaa told t ie
jury the defense Intended to

' She said s'emcone took her t o f c ^ JJStaSJ- "*bt*
a table whc« slio lay until she S Z ^ ^ ^ L i ^
was tal:en away in an ambu- _ , nM- ^ ^ * „ .

f |ancc- Sft

'.'•Bow many of tftem?" Dep.
i

'/Two cf Lhem st first I qaicV-
^ .icpvfri to taj left I *tc;pcd

:d with five counts
a d=ridly weapon
commit murd,

•Irs. Evao*.
IS, Vnltsd

TUcisl Fa'il S/urar.e

Golds'

Bui Officer White testified
that a puptl-reacli'cn test of Sir-
han's eyes, taken minutes after
his arrest, indicated be vas not
drunk. "

White held to his testimony
despite vigorous attempts to
discredit it by Cooper.

Fitts asked him: < B ^ .
"In ycur opinion wasne~j(Sir-

VJ Hereld-Examiner
Los Anpcles, Calif.

{Indtcets page, name ol
newspaper, city and atale.)

ViK

Author: J o h n
r: Donald GocdetiO'.-:

Xonsalt

CKorocter:

or

Submitting Oftiea: LOS
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E* un) Hndcr Ifie Influence, of
ccSoiic'Iiqoor of any Jdiid?"
"Jn my opinion he* was not,"
e policeman answered.
Explaining the test, White

said he shined a light in Sir-
han's eyes in a darkened room
and that the pupils contracted
normally. An indication of in-
toxication, he said, would have
been a slow contraction.

Fitts fisted him. wisat were
other "indications of intoxica-
tion."

"Eyes watering, staggering,
weaving, blurred sp;ech end al-
coholic bread!," White replied.

"Did you observe any of these
olher indications in the dc/en-
dant?" White was'a?':?;!.

"There were none tlist I ob-
served," h/ said.

witness, Miss Judy
crelary to former L'ail-

Edmund G. 'Pat"
testified to seeing Sir-

han hanging around press head-
quarters for the Kennedy cam-!
paign before the shooting. She'
told him to go away and he did,
she said.

Two i/% Angeles Police fin-

/ '

and Ofiicer E.'
teitifiea to discovering
fingerprints on his car

found parted on New Hamp-,
shire St., three blocks from the.
Ambassador Hotel. ; I

fn that car was a sales slip
for ammunition purchased at
*he Lock, Stock X' Barrel Gun
Shop in Pasadena tor Sirhan's
.22-caIiber, Iver-Johnson "Ca
del" revolver, used to shoot
Kennedy.

L S g t Ma well said he found
iSirhan's fingerprints on the
pales slip,, too.
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New S.frh2H MiMiMMovs
BY PAVE SMITH

Timti fun v/ril:r

Sirhan Bishira Sirhan'.*;
made a second motion fo:- ?

nse
>tria1

Thursday on grounds Ihdrclient's
defense \va3 prejudlcedilf a page 1
story in The Times, f

Superior Judge Herbert V. Walker
denied the motion In an in-chambers
session highlighted by a prosecution
request that such closed proceed-
ings, both pastyand future, be made
public.

Chief Dep. Dist. Atty. J,ynn D,
Compton said, "We think one of the
vices of the v.-hole situation . . . and
what creates a problem, is the idea
of sealing (transcripts) and secret
sessions.

"We just feel that evert thhig has
'got to bs on tlia rer-oni end jr.iblif,
'and that there should be no s c a d
negotiation?, conferences or metiers'
"which are in that category . . .

. "J would oppose any further . . .
proceedings which are sealed, se-
cret, or otherwise handled in that
fashion."

Defense attorney Grant B.
answered: "In connection with
bargaining, it is always a s^ret
matter."

Cooper protested release m the
transcripts of ThuriuTT

"EGssion", saying, "If this entjfo thing
is released, now that we have it only
with the Los Angelas Times, but, if
this is released, this is going to ma!;e
front page news, this is real hard,
good news."

Pica biirgalning was lbs Fubject of
the story in The Times Thursday in.
an explanation of why SUhzn did.
no't 'plead guilty lo first-degree

; murder, as vras cxpjcled
before. *

1 On Fob. 12, The Times said *'
guilty plea appeared probable afire

•negotiations between the defend
and the prosecution had resulted in

• an agreement that Sirhan would be
assured of life imprisonment for the
slaying of Sen. Robert V, Kennedy
last June.

Judge Walker wss reported will-
ing to accept a guilty plea, but riot
an agrrrJ-upon life sentence. The
penalty, ha held, must be submitted
lo a jury, which could decree life
imprisonment or death.

At that, Sirhan refused lo change
his plea..

T h e transcript of Thursday',?
closed sess ion corroborated The
Times' account last week..

1 Coop-;-, In isovinj f...i- t l ^ i s t r k ' ,

••aid Thursday's stoiy rxc-'
ilects quite accurately cv- i
erylhing t h a t . . . was said' ••
in chambers with rcspact
lo the possibility of the
entry of a plea of guilty
to murder in the first de-
gree."
- At another point, Cooper

stressed that Sirhan 'did
want to enter a pica/

Judge Walker answered,
"Ho did want to enter a

lea lo first-degree mur-
der with life, but he didn't
want to enter a pica with
the suggestion I made as
the record indicates11 —
that is, a guilty plea with
the jury selling this penal-
ty. After Sirhnn's e:cft
from the negotiations last
week, one source quoted
hiin as saying, "I'd rather
die than spend my life in
prison." '

(Indicate paa*, nan* ol
nawapapor, city and •tat«.)

~3 Los Anreles
os Anpeles,

Date: 2/21/69 .
Hone
Dave Smith
Tfick B.
Kensalt

Choractar:
ot

ClasmlfieaUon: 5^>-
o«ic»:Los
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^.Judfje, Walker,jwipted
out {hailt was he who told
some details of the closed
meetings which later ap-
peared in print, and Coo
per Eaid, *I assign your
honor doing that as mis-
conduct."

C o m p t o n said some
points similar to' those
covered in The Tim?s'
stories had been raised by
reporters for sonic East-
ern newspapers. He then

,pointed to what he felt
-were the •vices" of closed
'; sessions.
j Dilation Tcitcc',

Heanwhile, ihc piOiEtu- •
lion continued levins out
its case against Sirhan in
open court, with police
officer. Travis R AVhitj
testifying tli;i lie
mined Sirhan'a eyci^rtft-t
pupil dilation muwci> af-
ter Sirhan was arr&ted.

White said he concluded
from this single teat thnt
Sirhan was not under the
influence of any drugs or
liquor.

Other witness Thurs-
day were fingcrpnm c»
perts James E. liflabo'.ne .
anfl mioy \v. JT̂ Xivc'JL̂ of
the L.O3 Aii&c'i"

a
u d y

eerre'ary for
7ov. Edmund G.

own, who worked for
t h e Kennedy camp
and witnessed the slaying

Mrs. IJIieahitlh Kvai
^ XT' Of in

five peffons njjtirt.1 in'he
hMl_pf hulleif that
Kenr.e jyV atsf testified.

m
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Kennedy Described
BY DAVE SMITH

' TKBM Stall Wrlttr

After he had shot Robert F .
I Kennedy, and was grabbed by
I thunderstruck afdes of the senator,

Sirhan Bishara Sirhan was, "com-
pared to the circle of people around
him. . . etionnou/ly composed . . ."

•Amid this hurricane of sound and
feeling, he seemed like the eye of th
hurricane . . . He seemed purgecj

This was part of the testin:
Wednesctay by George Plinj/ton,
author, editor and Kennedy
ter.

Plimpton, called by the prosecu-
tion, gave tc-stirr.ony which pleased
the difrr.se. The latter h*s claimed
that Sirhan killed Sen. Kennedy last
June 5 while in an obsessive frame
of mind and a trar.ce-like state.

The witness told Dep. Dist. Atty.
John E. Howard of preceding Sen.'

•:'y through the kitchen corri-
dor at the Ambassador.

Series of Popjinj Sounds
Plimpton said he heard "a series of

sharp popping sounds, which I
didn't know what to make o f . . . I
had a sense that they were revolver
shr>t3."

He fmmea'iatelv grabfc*d for the
gun, along with/several others, and
didn't see Ss'.i/Ker.n?'!'- fall to the
floor, Plimpton testified, "I didn't
have enough/ourase to look baclj
th-it direction." he added.

r\ regional vice pres-
ident for * e United Auto Workers,
and alsoA member of Sen. Kenne-
dy's enyurage, testified about being
ssrtouay wounded in the hail of
gunfire.

He saM he was walking with Sen.
Kenned" when "all he!! broke loose.

soir.s crackiLvr noises, like
e]«'r?ci:;.\ ml I $;*: s.-nvi flashes. I

and I thought we
were be::-» e'.s

*J hezan shaking and I
was* falling. That was the
]a*t I knew, until I re-
pained consciousness on
the floor. I felt great pain
and a burning sensation in
my head, and people were
walking all over ma*
* Schrade was shot in the
head, just above the hair-
line. He has since rej
ered.

Larry Kenneth
former cteik J ,
Stock and J^Prcl Gun
Shop In Pasadena, ac-
knowledged under ques-
tioning by Dep. Dist. Atty.
David N. Fitts that he sold
two boxes of ^2-calibor
ammunition to Sirhan.

Then, he began to tell of
three men—one of them
'presumably Sirhan—who
entsrvl^.tbe shop on the
date ol the sale. J-

Amot was quickly In-
"Tferruptcd by Fitts. who

asked him if t lie detector
test later administered to
him had not cast doubt

on that story-
Arnot admitted that this

was true.
Defense Attorney Grant

B. Cooper then asked Ar-
not: "The truth of the
matter is, you don't re-
member to whom you jold
that ammunition, do you?"

"Xo," said Araot.
Four other afternoon

witneii-;s traced the own-
ership of the death wea-
pon from its first sale in
August, 1955, to its private
site to the defendant's
brother, llunir Sirhan, 21,
last February.

Earlier testimony Wed-
nesday placed Sirhan sev-
en 'ours before the Ken-
nedy afa'assinatigri R£ ,a
subu/ban p i s t o l range.
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Possibility c? GysS'y Pisa by .'
Sirhan

Judge Walker's Insistence That Jury Must Determine
Penalty in Case Seen as Barring Contemplated Change
Superior Judge Herbert V. Walk-

er's intittence thit the jury deter-
mine any penally in the murder of
Sen. Robert F. K«nn*tiy has all but
eliminated the po^f jility of a guttiy
plea by Sirhan Bishara Sirhan, The
Times bus leurnci!.

Sirhan had his attorneys were
willing to *.ikzdt guilty to first-
dsyree murder hat v.ctk—on condi-
tion that the rfc--'cnc!ant. be guaran-
teed a life term rather than the
death .penally.

But Sirhan balked at the last
minute, when Jiulge Walker refused
to gii-e his required consent to the

gxe:-1.!. The CO-year-o!d jurist
indicateil he -.VOJIJ accept a guilty
plea on!y on condition that the
penalty be set by the jury. ,

Later he ii said to have cinfided
that his reason for this was a resolve
to guarantee a full airing of the facts
surrounding the senator's assassina-
tion.

Sirhan thes rsported'y took the
position, after consulting v/ith his
lawyers, that the jury might vote
he d-eaih penalty even if it were not

sought by the prt>i?cut:on.

Seems to Know Systej/i
• There is reason to believe Sirhan
knows the vagaries of the jury
system.

He cauld haye been influenced by
he outconieJast year of the trial of
o t m e r rfep. Dist. Atty, J a c k .

i, after being convicted of
killing/is wife and her paramour,
receiv/d the death, penalty—since
educed by the court to life Jmpri-
ionment.

Within a few hours of bis arrest,
irhan reportedly told jurestigatorj
hat hs felt the jury was wrong In
eturnirj a death penalty verdict

i .
He ini:>ted that the evidence

too weak to Justify such punish-
ment.

Speculation that Sirhan did not
want to change his plea becaus; lie
desired to tell his story of the
assassination is not altogether valid.

He had agreed to plead guiUy if he
could be assured of life in prison.

If he had accepted the alternative
presented by Jud^e Walker—plead-
ing guilty and taking his chances in
a penalty trial—he could have taken
the witness stand to relate at least
some of the details of why he shot
Kennedy.

Judge Walker, it was icajnM. *]so
felt that disclosure of the evidence

, mini of
city and •tat*.)
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would have laid lo rest
toy doubt that Sii-han *vas
acting alone when he fired
the fatal shots.

Why did the two sides—
the prosecution, and de-
fense—decide to take the
proposal of a change in
plea to Judge Walker?

Cosccde Shooting
. The defense attorneys
concede that Sirhan did
the shooting. They have
publicly stated that their
main goal in the case is to
save his life.

By agreeing to a change
. in plea, with a guaranteed
life prison t e rm, t h e y
would have accomplished
such a mission.

The prosecution, 0:1 the
other hand, fully intended
from the beginning to seel:
the death penalty—and
fek there was t good
chance of success.

H 0 w eve r, psychiatric
reports furnished to both
prosecution and defense
reduced these chances.

The prosecution is said
to have /elt that .If it had
only a marginal chance of

securing the death penalty
for Sirhan, the Interest'of
the public might best be
served by accepting a
guilty pica, with life In
prison, thus saving a great
deal of time and expense
and personal anguish for
the families and indivi-
duals involved.

And the prosecution has
indicated that it would
make public the full re-
cord of its investigations
in the event of a guilty
plea.

Presumably there still
could be a change of plea.
-But that is unlikely unless
either Judge Walker or
Sirhan reverses his pre-
sent thinkijig.

Meanwhile, the prosecu-
tion is pushing ahead with.
its ca3e against Sirftatu ~~*
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SirhanV JVial HigSiEipjited
Couitroom' brama/ Bomb Scajjjb

BY DAVE SMITH
Ttnn sun Wrltir

Although the defense admits Sir-
han BIshara Sirhan killed Sen.
Robert F. Kennedy, the prosecution
continued its methodical proving of
the point Tuesday, with unexpected-
ly lively courtroom exchanges and a
brief bomb scare.

- The clearing up of an old mystery,
tnd a hostila tug-of-wHis between
two other witnesses and defense
counss! were thfe highlights in the
court of Superior Judge Herbert V.
Walker.

One brief flurry of excitement
Interrupted the trial when Judgj
Walker ordered the c o u r t r o o
cleared after Bailiff Willard Pol;
mus reported a ticking noise in

"O6SK.1"
After a short Eearch it (Evas

discovered that telephone repai/s in
the building were causing a solenoid
in Polhemus' desk phone to click at
regular intervals.

The cross-examination of witnes-
ses helped dismiss for a while the
underlying fact that the outcome of
this phase of Sirhan's trial—now
seven weeks old—is a foregone
conclusion: Sirhan did kill Sen/
Kennedy and will not be acquitted;
the only point at issue is determin-
ing the penalty.

En route to that point, the
prosecution fs laying out its entire
case in an effort to show that Sir-
han's act tvas sufficiently premedi-
tated to warrant a conviction of first-
degree"murder. •i .

The defense is bearing with' the
testimony on the uncontested point
in order to undermine whatever
evidence of premeditation they can
and, if necessary, discredit witnes-
ses who could strengthen the prose-
cution claim of malice aforethought.
• Defense attorney Grant B. Cooper
employed/this tactic on Eypvptt P.
Bk of therangemaster of the San.

/alley Gun £lub where
Sirhrfh went target-pra'cticing June
O n e eve of the assassination.
/ I n attacking Buckner's credibility
as a witness, Cooper also wrote the
finish to a statement that months
ago provided slight fuel to specula-
tion that Sirhan might have been

' part of a conspiracy.
After repeated and pointed ques-

tioning of Buckner about when and
how long Sirhan was at the Duarie
rifle and pistol range—and evident
disbelief at Buckner's answers—
Cooper asked suddenly: ' •

"You have a kind of vivid imagin-
ation, don't you, sir?"

Wo,* said Buckner.
/Citing Buckner's statements to
investigators last summer, Cooper

' shot back: "Didn't you say that a
lady was with him?"

• *No," Buckner replied. *l said a
lady came up and he showed her
how to shoot."

'Did you or did you not say at that
time that the lady told Sirhan, 'Get
out of here, God damn you. Some-
body will recognize us'?*
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?
 VJ? uqkn.er denied making
tho statement, then said

< he had told police "it
sounded that .way," and
that *I couldn't hear them
that well-

Cooper asked Buckner
: If he had not taken a lie
, detector lest and flunked
' it, and Buckner answered

he had 'just flunked on
that question."

' Dep. Dist. Atty. David N.
' Pitts objected that refer-
, ence to lie detector tests

v/as Inadmissable and the
' exchange w a s stricken

from the record.
\ But in further question-
• Ing about the alleged ex-
1 change between Sirhan
'. and the woman, Buckner
'. himself referred repeated-
- ly to "the day I took the He
: detector test.*
; Asked if he had admitted

to police that he never
overheard such a remark,

. Buckner said, *I didn't
admit it wasn't made. I
admitted that I could have
misunderstood."

Still another, and more
celebrated, mystery p
mably was laid to
Tuesday, with the testh
ny »f Valerie Sch/te,
former manager Xl

' Kennedy's campaign of-
fice In Goleta, where she
was a UC Santa Barbara
coed.

Identified Eailicr
Miss SchulteX22, was

e a r l i e r identified from
photographers 'the girl
Vincent fiiPiierro^a wit-
ness Monday, thought he
taw near thn scene of the
shooting at the Ambassa-
dor. >

DiPierro and Sandra «r-_
rano, t witness yei 1 / be
lallecl, told investigators
last .summer they had seen
a girl in a black and white

Solka dot dross, talking to
irhan and that she later

ran from the scene shout-
ing "W?_£hot him."

Thif ttory was later

admitted to be £_fjbdrji-
tion,. and Tuesday Miss-
Schulte testified that:

—She couldn't have run
at alt Jast June 4. She was
on cratches as a result of a
skiing accident, and still
wears a brace on her right
kg. '

—She never even no-
ticed Sirhan until the first
shot was fired. '

—She was wearing a
polka dot dress, but not
black and white. She exhi-
bited the garment she
wore that night. It was a
lime green min i -dres s
with canary yellow polka
dots. -

The mood/6f the court-
room was/6niber as Willi-
am Bariy chief of security
for u\r siain senator, de-
Bcrib&l in a subdued and .
ha/ing voice how he got
separated from Kennedy
in the exuberance of the
election victory celebra-
tion.

Barry said that after"
Kennedy finished a victo-
ry statement, the senator
jumped from the back of
the stage instead of re-
turning in Barry's direc-
tion and then headed to-
ward the kitchen corridor
where he was shot.

Barry said he was back
In the crowd, assisting
Mrs. Kennedy and trying
to catch up when the first
shot was fired.

r

John;
Formei

rn Story
Olympics de-

cathlonXcharripion jtafer
J o h n s ^ also took illfi "

to tell of his part in
th^ struggle to subdue
Siihan after the first Ehot
was fired.

Johnson told Dep. Dist.
Alty. John E. Howard that
it was he who took posses-
sion of Sirhan's gun^after
former Los Angele#Rams
tackle Roosevelt Gflfr i is-
armed The susp
. Author Gforge Tlimn
Is scheduled" hi a .I'Loj-l
lion witness

on
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Sirhao's

By JOHN DOUGLAS
Her*1J.E»ir.ilh£r Civil IVrjwr

Sirlian Bishai\t Sirhan

t h e rangemastcT

^ ''He (Sirhafl) was there Irving
to.*h.<"of as.fasl as lie coufcf,"
Can con said.

Surrounding t h e 24-year-old
Jordanian immigrant at the
range, according to Carreon,
were 300 td 400 empty shell
cases and five or six empty
boxes of "regular". 21 calibre
ammunition.

"There also was a box of
mlni-magnums," he said.

Sen. Kennedy was killed with
muii-m a g n u m am munition.
Buckner testified to selling a

his pistol "lU;e i! was a tnscluiic
gun" as he rracllced shooting
hours before his Admitted kill-
ing of Sen. Robert V. Kennedy,
furors in the you:1-* Arab's trial
have been told.

fTnat testimony came late y
lerday from VomyJ^lvhnjhx-
reoo, who talked wjlli £ij/T:i ai
BSe"Tan Gabriel Valley Gun
Club at Duarte around nocn cf

was only" a few minutes into box to Sirhan when the latter
cross examination by Chief De- asked for a type of ammunition

.tense Counsel Grant D. Cooper that would not misfire or jam a
D r o f l before his testimony was sub-i gun.

fecfed to sharp Msck. Carreon also testified Montel-
Cooper charged that Euckser j lano told him that he did not

i:r.d a "vivid imagination" and, believe Sirhan was a particular-
nd nivcn a fal<e story l'i jioHce ly good shot.
b Y u l conversation between' Carreon said that Sirhan,
. . . . , , ..'. ' asked what tied of a pistol hs
.irb_an a n d a w w M S L S ' J S e ^ v - a s a t r , r s t relu^ant ^
?l]*c' discuss it, but later identified
Cocpsr ashed: the gun as au Tver-Johnson.
"Did you at any time ever Sirhan was disarm^ of a .22

hear a n y lady say to Mr. caliber "Cadet" Iver-Johnson,viuv u. ~«LUIW w - i . u mvii vi nedr a n y iauy say 10 Air. c«iiioer \^aac\. ivti-ju:n^JH,
June 4. 1OGS—some 12 hours: 5uh;jn,.'Get out of here, God an eight-shot revolver, aTle-he
before KMIJLJV was $!;••>:. j rfanin you, somebody wUl recog-: shot Keiuiedy. i

Carreon was sclt^.-;cd to n i , o „*•>. » Todav. DeD. Dist. Attv. John'o, n j z e u s ?, n j z e u s ?

take the witness box a^ in when. , _ , ,
Uic trial cunvened Ibis niorn-j * :

y i
Today, Dep. Dist. Atty. John]

Howard will trace the weapon
from its originiU purchase in
1B65 unUl it came into S r r h '

question. Oau
is, will bo a arry Arnscene ol the Jure 5,190S arsas-

sinatton, to Sirhan's pref'ara-iouu' jf^ m» feStify a s to'her
Uonsfortheslaylrg. > convVsation with Sirhan. Su-han.alsof

The trial wiU return briefly to Carreon told the Jury and
the hotel icoriu today when jU(jge Herbert V. Walker, who
George Kiii/oii , editor ol• Ihe presides o/er the Sirhan trial,'
Wil l l l . ,W, .ftiil a nwnibcr of thai he innd a friend,
the Keaafty entourage dutiiii; ajnhclli/o. -viiiled the" San
the Calfcmia presidential pri- t 'ubr iy Valley range about 10
marj-, tj'ries t!ie stand. a.m.Vune 4. 1968. Montellano

BuA-ncr was in charge or i'u- ttjn icstiSy at.today's session,
gun range the morning 0/ June He said they, "heard rapid
4, 1D6S, when Sirhan showed ui> firing that was . . . like a ma-
forwl;;it v.v.s to become rew-aj_ chine gtin," and went tn the
hours of target practice bc-I-.~ru "pistol r;irgn to ' * ! r r r : : *
Ki'«ac-'Jy was slain.

t, Pasadena gun-
IB ammunition to
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Muvh o' v.

_\Viliur Fiaci

• - testing.--1 Misji Schulte said that when
by O"fccrUie shooting took place she was

^ ^ ^ one of the either pushed or shoved to the
(f.'n) SPi'?sied Sirhan. floor. ' •

crosf examination, Cooper. "I was on the floor and could
frrcughlrout that Placencia ex-jnot see," she said.
amincd Sirtan's eves after the' Miss Schulte said that she
shoot in » t» deteiininc if he were could identify Sirhan only from
under the influence of alcohol or pictures and that she had told 8
narcotics, and thnl—exposed to policeman she could not make a
bright lig'H—the pupils failed to positive Identification.
contract, lie said this was a She brought with her the pol
•sossible syrapiom of alcohol in- kz-ioi. dress she wore the nigbt
fluenco, Kennedy was shot and held it up
, Placencia, -however, denied he f o r observation. It was green
had formed any opinion as to with yellow polfcnjots - n o t
Sirhan *s sobriety. W a £ * a n d vM*e/S testified by

The defense has said it in- an earlier witiufcs.
tends to prove Sirhan was "in a -Jafpr Johry^i. former Olym-
trance" and "intoxicated" when pic decalhlyr clTampion who had
be shot Kennedy. Defense law- °een helnjffg guard tie sanator,
yers say privately the young also tool/the stand and testified
Arab, unused to alcohol, had he had been left behind when
consumed several drinks before Kennedy disappeared through
the shooting. the curtain at the back of the

The prosecution is expected to "Embassy Room's stage,
dispute any claim .Sirhan was Johnson said he had worked
drunk.

Earlier
dot

. the "polka-
it.md.

JValerie y;uU?f 22, of Santa
5i!c was pre?Bartaa,

ent the jfgiit of the shooting _..,
after hearing shots saw a hand f st
with a gur extend?'d.

She said sfta was on crutches

his way through the crowd to
the serving pantry and, "When
I got there I heard what I
thought at that pcint was bal-

or two popping. Then
srd more and I saw smoke,

ed for the smoke." .

at the time because of the frac- Sirlan and nestled for the gun.
lure of her left k-g in a siving Jl
££!(.k!ll »She still wore a cast

on the ks. when she testified.

.nson testified he, ^
rid others had overcome

evelt Grier had his hand
the gun, I had my hand on
gun. .Then he let go ar.d I
it."

^
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ARTHWl PLACEXC1A HENRY A. CARHEON
C'iecked Sirliau's eyes "Like a maciTmc gun"
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By JOHN IlUtfiLAS

lu l l V/rittr

ulcntifird in!cross examination by defense
the mvsteriou*!"'1'11-*! Gntrit B- Cooper that

there and that it ap-
at

teltimony A the mysterious ««'
"palka-dot girl' in the Sen>h ( ;

ipeip

• .the polka-dot girl figuredjnany]
way In the shooting, except* tHat;
she was present with dozens of
other people trying to meet
Kennedy, f*' •

Also on today's witness list
are Kennedy's bodyguard, Wil-

Bany, jnd former Olym-
pic decatlj^n champion "Rater
Johnson^

said Sirhan tried to
explain his shooting of Kennedy
to Johnson minutes after toe, Mit.uro Sirhan had smiled

murder I. ,
the trial!"1'1- s e n a t o r s gunned

of Kennedy's admitted assassin' Uii'ierro said she was wear- Officers WUHam/Plactyia
—Sjrhan Bishara Sirhan. Jtog a while dress with Math and Travis ~\VbM, wfa

Photographs, taken of Miss £ . ^ » C ' l S a"d l h a t S h e ^ a S"1"113" i n l° c u s / ^ f r o m '
Sshulte in her Santa Barbara "Llc- . [yelt Grier, former Califoyia
home, were put in evidence by T>cpt. Dist. Ally. David FiiI?.iAsse/nWy Speaker Jesse U^uft
prosecuting attorneys yesterday displayed the color picture of aJan(J o l h e r s a l s o ^utes t ip
and showed her clad in a shoi-t-!?''1" <n » polki'-dot dress anti ' • * J '
skirted, gieen dress wilh pink'DiPierro said she seemed to be W i e " B

Ml*pof; , ,r , ,
polka-dots. / jthe girl he had seen. Angeles Rams defensive tackle,

viflfl> pjpifj/ys-m:i Mnniral Coopir noted that the girl in ifl(?d **M eiaa^ lJe "e P6"
City Colkg&stuiim and pai1-'"w P'crttro was «-earing a llif-;st

;''d"<? SifJ"1!'after the shooting
time waiter at the Ambas^dor »e-cnt colored d:c«s and that Md ™* b e a t <>« "8*7 * ^
Hotel where Sen. Kennedy was (she w;is a blositte-not » bru-ptanders, who sought to kill or
shot, Ideulified Miss Sthulte as;*etie.
the polka-dot girl. ( j However. DiPieno «aid he

Jmmediatoly after the shoot-fe't she was the same girl.
ing. Miss Sandra S
iiedy ^

a Ken-

harm the young Arab.
Unruh, now Assembly Minor-

Leader, told of crying,
"Don't kill him! Don't kin

1 •

po-.. |he
dot

There was no evidence thai

,"\^":i:l" .ul'l^'J' '" the slicoting, except
i n i iny

*

hotel jeUing: "We shot Kemie-;
dy! U'e shot Kennedy:"

Pineiro ink] he SAW a

w a s flWPBS o f

larly-dad girt talking wilh Sir-
han la a panljy off llic hotel's
Eh hj ^ shortly berore
tht shoolio;. il« said

other people trying to meet
Kennedy.

Also on Joctay's witness list

are 'y's bodyguard. Wit.
Ty, ami

him," to a lynch-mlnded, hys-
terical throng in the hotel pan-
try. He then accompanied Sir-
han to JaU following his arrest
to help assure no harm came to
the admitted slayer he said.

er witness, Jacft Calli-
Salt Lake City, who was

dvance man in Kennedy's
mocratic Presidential pri-

mary campaign, told ol Grier's,
subduing Sirhan. t

"Rosey sort of leaned over
and plucked the gun from the
suspect's hand," he said.

GaJlivan said that he had ear-
lier tried to dis
Jordanian, but fa led.

rm the wiry

Frank J, Burn
bom Kennedy a
was active in th;

test!!
Burns echoed

Jr.. friend of
el Unruh, who
primary cam-

UnruKT'*con-i

(Indlcot* paga, nan* of
a«wapap<ir, eHy and atal«.)
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cern that Kennedy's assailant
be brought to trial tnd not
harmed.

'The man had to be kept
alive," die Inglewood Assembly-
man testified.

He also said he told bystand-
ers, "If our system means any-
thing this one has to be brought
to trial."

Two hotel kitchen helpers the
night of the slyaing told of
seeing Sirhan skulking in the
Embassy Ballroom pantry be-
fore Die ,sh*c!.;fig. .

Jesus Pyez, speaking through
a^panisifinRrpreter, said Sir-

n spoUfto him and asked him
if Kennny was coming through
the kitchen and pantry follov.ijig
his victory spsech In the" ball-
room.. ,. -

Perez said he told Sirhan he
didn't know.

Perez testified he watched
Sirfian fire the shots that kitted
K e n n e d y , and prosecutors
sought to elicit from his *hat, If
anything, lie heard the ycung
Arab say when he fired the .22
cali!>re_JJ£adet" Iver-Johtison,
eight-shot revolver. But Judge

Herbert V. Walker, presiding
over the trial, ruled this testi-
mony inadmissible:

Q—Do you recall if the def*>
dant said something?

A—I beard him murmer, I
heard something, but I cant
say what it was because there
was'a lot of noise.

Q—Can you recall any words?
A—I suppose it was something

like "son a." I don't know.
Perez, too, told oi attempts on

Sirhaji following the shooting:' "'•
Q—What happened after the '

gun was fired? ' '
A—I saw many lunge at him

(Sirhan). But I don't know who'
they were. There were so many'
people there. ' '•

Defense attorneys bad. no'
cross examination lor PfreZ,
nor Burns, nor Kartin /

h b
before-

fy. another Ambassador
staffer who saw Sirhan

s shooting.
Grant B. Cooper, /thief de-

fense counsel, Is concerned
abtiut the impression on the
jury the oft-repsatcd story Of!
Kennedy's slaying by many-
pyesvrilsesses Is waidng on rha
jury. • • .-i

1

•c--1:
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SIRHAM TRIAL WITNESS — Valerie Schufte orrives to testify she
eou'dn't hove been mystery girl who ran from shooting—she wos on
crutches then, still wear* brace. Right, investigalor Carnnon fhhntine.

«• '—- . . Times pioto by Frank Q. Brown
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(Mount Clipping In Spacv Below)

put away his
* walked the

ttreets aj^ne, at night—often
not knowing where be was, nor
caring—his huge body ivracfced
with convulsive sobs.

Hu personal dirge for Robert
F. Kennedy was tMe beating of
his fists against a brick vail In
tn alley, a moan escaping under
• lamppost,

"When the senator and I
hadn't seen each oth;r for a
wMe, and met. we bulged ejch
Oder," Fosey Grter said yes-
terday. "The senator and I al-
ways hugged.

"He'd squeeze me .-hard and
I would squeeze him not so hard
. . . u d , oh. bell, u-fty talk
•Bout tt? A black man knows
he's receiving true love from a
white man when he feels it like
that."

The 232-pound' former defen-
sive tackle of the Los Angeles
Rams and all-pro star came to
testily at the trial of Sirhan
BJshara Sirhan and witat he
said only verified known facts
—that Kennedy's bodyguard
narrowly missed being at the
senator^ .side (he stayed, be-j*
hind in the Ambassador Hotel

Ibjllroom to help Ethel Kennedy
leave the platform) when Ken7

nedy moved into the pantry
containing the killer. Normal-
ly, his 6-foot-5 frame would have
been in front of the candidate
or at his shoulder. °

And H was Grier who "pluck-
ed" the gun from Sirhan's hand
wn?n others had failed the task,
meanwhile pinning him to a
metal table and kicking and
punching tway at least three
persons who sought to harm the
assassin.

But the Grier who merely
verified from the stand wasn't
the Grier who spoke, grimly, in
a street outside tht courtroom
*0 minutes later.

This was a man who found the
trial scene disgusting and dis-
heartening, a shock to his sen-
sibilities.

"AH that joking, giggling and
lighthearted stuff that goes on
in the halls outside the court-

. These-people are taking It
like it's some kind of amuse-
ment. You1 think a terrible thing
never happened.

"Inside the courtroom it's all
a business—cut and dried, with
everything- laid out and with

nobody showing any
emotion."

^ Grier, himself, was JO,
overuome with emotion after
testifying that tears welled be-
hind his glasses The man
mountain looked down at a re-
porter and said:

"I'm disheartened by what I
saw. Can't we learn from the
senator's death, can't we learn
when killings and riots keep!
happening that we must all doi
something about it anA not just,
'stand around shaking our heads;
at the social condition? j

"Doesn't matter about the lit-!
tie guy on trial. What matters,
is that this happening isn't
focusing attention a; it should
on the seed to have some
brotherhood in the United!
Slates. 1

"Xobody up there in that HaB
of Justice acted like it WAS lhe:

world we live in on review.;
Except the Judce and maybe a
few others. On the »ime« stand
I feel nobody really cared about
America and what's going on.
There was no soul in that place,
no sir." - i

A friend of Grier's printed out;
thai murder trials uniformly arej
clinical affairs, closely bound,
round by cold lpgal strictures. !
~t7l'knnw\ -but thatjsti)) <twg-!
n't explain why tho?e faces I;

(Indleol* paq», nao* of
n*w«pap*r, city and »tat».).
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jlqcjed jit showed everything but
(concern ind grief," he said
'gloomily. "Sen. Kennedy cared
for people so much and If his
spirit doesn't spread, God help
us."
. The ex-gridder and star of a
JTV variety show admitted his
continuing personal nightmare
is Die chance he missed to move
off the Ambassador stage
promptly and maintain strategic
protection, for Kennedy. How
many times I've wished I'd been
up there to block for him." said
the giant. "But Ethel Kennedy
needed help."

"Leaving the sUge, she «as
^almost pushed down and walk-
ed on by the crowd."

Would Grier's presence nave
r!>sn*erJ anything*

Maybe. KVnno -̂ advance man
Jack r,alliv?n#?hn also testified

ruptured his Achilles / tendon.
"It was in Washington-^ meet-
ing called to help delinquent
children. He didn't say what
people always say—how big I
am—but gave me a hard hand-
shake and told me he was glad
I was 'getting right into one of
the hard-core problems of thp
country.* He told roe I'd work
hard, and I did."

Steadily, defense lawyers have
sought to emphasize that their
client was in 1 tranrelike, whol-
ly historical condition by

yesterdayjmT\\ho was first of
the parjjj^o enier the Jciichen.
simulated:

"Close to 300 pounds of Rosey
î ht have blocked Sirhan's

view." A'so Grier might have
stooped the first, fatal bullet.

"I first met Sen. Kennedy
more than x year before. I start-
ed campaigning for him," c

juprt r.ripr whose Rnms
career ended in 1967 when he

tablish the role of author Geor-
ge Plimpton on the'FFK still,
Dep. Dist. Ally. David Pitts
was told by t witness that
Plimpton wasn't a regular staff
number, "but with the senator'*
party."

Fitts: "Should I use the word
party? Or should I say 'retinue.'
Retinue's word I like,"'

Voice from the defense table,
"Why not coterie? That's not
bad." .

e*r!i?r admitted handl-
ing tiny Sirhan was "surprising
—a tough job.'')

Replied Grier, amused:',
"No, sir."

Counselors' recent tendency
toward flippancy brings the

ur Jfldgp Herbert Walker into
instant action.

Yesterday, attempting to es-

Judge Walker, coming
hard: "Let's get on with the
business!"

spectator, .Art
Aragon. es-con-

tender forfvorld boxing titles,
was asked/by a curiou.; guard,

What br#;s you here?"
"Well.|cracked Aragon. who

is in the business of financing
'"jpeopte out of Jail. "I didn't
" come to baa him out."

Seriously, A r a g o n , said
although he was a Gene Mc-
Carthy Backer, he came "as
sort of a way to show my res-
pect for the senator."

• • •
Prediction printed earlier by

tan He raid-Examiner, now be-
coming reality: defense wiH

ike every effort to shov
Sirhan Strhan was half-drunk?
or maybe more than that, at
the Ambassador. /

Part-time Ambassador waiter

fclosely by defense Tm the num

ber of fiar/in SirhanTviclni^
tte night ot the ejection. The
total: five. -

Sirtian came to the party with
plenty of money. Bis tipple, if
*ewasj$ppiing. n ^ three'or
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By JOHN DOUGLAS
HtfaK-Eitmlnrr l t«t Wrlttr

Afl-n/ football star_Roosevc-lt
WhO

Clipping In Spoca

190-poup.d for-
v maitre <J' ho-

lt was all he ar.d
the huge ex-football player
could do to subdue Sirhan.

Gtier, according to Uec&er,
{disarmed Sirhan, giving the XI
calibre "Cadet" Iver Johnsoj
jievolver to former Olympic tsf
cathalon champion Rafer Jam-
sonjfor safekeeping. y r ""

Grier will be the first of the
so-called stir witnesses the pro-
secution VfiU produce. Others
are exyeted to be Johnson,
George/Plimpton and members
T Kennedy's staff.
Other witnesses expected to-

lay, a ^ n e trial moves into its
Sirhan's gun from him |23rdyression, are Angela Di

tfter the young Jorilaian's at!-
ir.itted fatal snootiig of Sea'.
Robert F. Kennedy, testifies
day at Sirfun's trial.

Grier, now retired from tool-

___̂  Amoassauov
'itre~*d' hotel and his son,

^^__ conclusion of whose
testimony v.ill be first order of
business today.

i
Wcrke
fell

ims, United Afio
yfficiaLPanI C
anded b

ball and a professional euUr-1 Young DiPierro, in dramatic
tainer, «ill be the eighth vit- testimony Friday, told of stand-

laes$ produced by the pitweu- *"§ B e a r Se:i- Kennedy nhea the,
tioa as it details the events ol ' i r s t 8hot W- Another of Sf
early the morning ol Juno 5,
1968-the time Kennedy waj
shot in a pantry off the Ambas-
sador Hotel's Embassy Ball-
room.

Four other witnesses who
bave testified so far la the trial
have told of Grier's pushing, r

ft the crowd *fter^Jh«i|Piattered

s i t i n g qnd tackling the wiry /* 0

into
„ third victim.JA Gold-
fell against hinfwnen iiil

Jiocked him to the ground,
young man said,
e said his; glasses were so -

Kennedy's blood

P

p«9«. o n * of
city and »tat«.)
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Onrah and Gner Tell
rJaifs of Kennedy's Slaying

Former Ram Football Star
Describes How He Ksld
Senator's Accused Skyer

BY DAVE SMITH
TMMl (till Wriltr

The killing of Robert P. Kennedy
and the capture of Sirhan Bishara
Sirhan were retold in dramatic
detail Monday by foraier Assej/bly
Speaker Jess Vnjm and Joimer
football star Koojevell G:

testified that

r

It was
spectators in the court of Superior
Judge Herbert V. Walker a thought-
ful moment when he described the
-way he subdued the diminutive
Sirhan.

Said Grier: "I folded his leg around
my arm and put him on top of a
table."

Grier, who retired from the Los
Angeles Bams last year and now
hosts a weekly television show,
stands 6 feet, 5 inches and \vetgh3
about 290 pounds. Sirhan, 24, is a
shade over 5 feet 2 inches and
weighed 112 pounds at the time of
his arrest.

Crowd Violence Feartd
Both Grier and I'nruh tnld of their

concern that a frenzisd mob in the
narro-.v kitchen corrirfor of the
Ambassador June "> might kill
Sirhan after Sen. Kennedy was
fatally wounde.1,

Unruh. now Democratic I*ader in
the California Assembly, said he was
•terribly aware that we could have a
repeat of the Oswald situation." and
shouted repeatedly. "Don't kill him.

jte_i<Fsr>
shouted, "If the system works at all,
we are going to try this one"—
presumably Sirhan.

Lee Harvey Oswald, accused of
assassinating President John F.
Kennedy in November, 1963, was
murdered before being brought to
trial.

Tells of Defending Shhan
Grier amplified on Unmh's ac-

count of Kennedy aides' concern to
save Sirhan. Soon after he grabbed
Sirhan, Grief testified, he saw "one
guy hurting his leg and some people
coming at him from the front, so I
swung on them and kicked the guy
back and they seemed to realize we
were trying to save the guy, so they
stopped."

Defense questioning of both Grier
and Unruh brought out that Sen.
Kennedy's detour through the kitch-
en corridor where he met cfeath was
a last minute change of plan.

Defense attorney Emile Zola jer -
man asked Unruh if,̂ 5T?T3Tr7TRJn~o?
hoth the Kennedy campaigns in
California and the Kennedy delega-
tion to the Democratic National
Convention, he wouldn't have been
privy to such sudden changes in
plan.

Unruh replied: "Yes, but politics
crunses very rapidly, my friend—as
we discovered on June 4."

Defense questioning of an earlier
witness focused renewed attention
on the much-discussed 'girl in
the polka dotjdress" who was first
reported runntny out of the hotel
shouting "We sjfrot him".

Vincent Diffirrrt a part-time wa£-
ter" 51 the Ambassador, acknow-

that he had told of seeing
a girl and further acknow<

ged that on July 1 he admitted
his story was false.

Monday DiPierro testified that he
had seen a girl in a polka dot dress
earlier thairnteM, and that after
tfllkir.? to^no'her witness^ Sandra
Serra.n'o^e had 'injecwrr the~sirl

sur-
Tounyfr.g the shootir.£.

o

(lodlcot* pog», « « • • of
a*wap«p«r, city ond «tat«.)
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At that time both
£>enano" and Di Pierro
described the girl as wear-
Ing • black and- white
polka dot dress and stand-
ing near Sirhan, perhaps
even talking to him or
•miling atkim. .
- Dept. Dfst, Atty. David

•N. FitUr produced seven
photographs of Valerie

of Goletarwhom
erro said he believed

the same girl In the
photographs, h o w e v e r ,
4iss Schulte's dress was

of yellow polka dots on a
g r e e n background. Xo
further connection w a s
made b e t w e e n M i s s
Schulte and the shooting
icene.

MissSchulte was,
duled to" be cali<

founded
to him.

sound didn't teem lmpor-
, tant enough to be shots, 1/
'you know what I mean,"
he jaid. '

Asked If he could (till
recreate the scene in his
mind, Gallivan said, 'I've
been trying to forget this
scene, as much ai possible.
But I haven't been very

. o t h e r nitnessej for the
prosecution jcheduled to .
S i l d William Ba<

Kennedy's b*67-
V ~r

morning as the first
ness for the prosecution.

Other prose/ition wit-
nesses Mondaf were J a
W. Gallivjyf Jr.. an ad-.
ranee maj
dy camp
an Am?
kitchen worker;
Pajrusfat; a hotel barten-
der, and Frank J. Bums
Jr., a Kennedy campaign'
worker.

All gave eyewitness ac-
.counts of the slaying, Per-
ez and Pitrusky testifying
that Sirhan had loitered in
the corridor for about half
an hour before Sen. Ken-
nedy came through, repea-
tedly asking if they knew
whether he planned to
come that way.

, like jrevfoujt
said the first
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PiObfeiil if

At a minimum security p;ni'?nlia-
ry,'there are no armed" guards and
the housing is in dormitories. Mur-
derers arc very seldom assigned to
one from th? reception center.

Although Vacavjlle is the state's
mental hospital-prison, it is by ft\9
means automatic that Sirhan would
go there.

•We figure we've got about 3,400
people who should be on some kind
of psychiatric program," said Guth-
rie. "But Vacavilie accommodates

Security Measures in Srale
Institutions Held O'v in fornicTLos An'seTlr
Accused Skyer's Csse

'oTmJ^deputy
wa/eonvicted

BY DAVID LAE5EN
Timu ilaltwrl'tr

In a prison, fhi
method of murder

common

district attorney who
of muitJaring his wife and her
boyfriend, is considered a tpecial
case.

Kirschfcc couldn't be (hrown fn
with other men whose plight is due

... v to his work as a prosecutor. For thisis with a home- ^ ^ h e ha.. bem ^ ^ m <
made shiv—quite often a steel bed- juanently to clerical duties a t / T e
slat which has been sharpened on a 'reception center of the Cpiij^ii.i
cell floor. |ji»stitiiti»?i fur Men at ChjtTo. ~

The victim is usiiallv bn a n o n y ^ v c f ™»* °-nei"
, , . r . ,; of stable natures,

mous convict and the crime usually,
receives little outside attention. It! W W d Ec First
happened 1-1 timc-i in the prison of . ^ J™eption center, inddenlal-
+, , . . . ;Jy. would ba Snhan ' first £tou, it
thz stale last yczv. , h e Js s e n i e n c e , j t 0 H f e imprisonment.
- Suppose an inlemationally known- Any criminal sentenced in one of
convict fhowerl up who had nun-, the 11 southern counties of the slate
d e r e d a -presidential candktotc, j s s e n t fi^t to Chino {the rest go to
Wouldn't he be an exceptional; a reception center at Vacavilie).
target? ! The typical stay is F!X vtsks.

To be specific about i(, if Hw Dirrins,'that time the convict is given
defense of Siihcn B. Sirhan prevails apLUutic te.*ls, psychiatric tests (if
and the accused assassin o' Ren. they are indicated") and a history of
Robert F. Kennedy is se:iic:iro-i to a hi.s-'lii'r i.-s compiled.
life of inc^rcrration, hmv can he AVilh this and other information in
possibly be-kept from harm? hand—such as how much of a

Discfcse Previous Steps security risk Ihe Inmate is likely to

indicate the advisability of
ing them with protection.

"Protection ca.-cs are
moil," said Ehilip Gvtlyffc. inforn••..- r_ n1 ;nt,
tion officer Tor The Jfi^TMW. of L.;_F1. i\
Cbrrections. 'Tbu^r include infur-
jiier.<, inmates v.'yTv.e ihin'c r.t^ht. ̂
be tiirgrts cf m-i sjjj:it-.̂ .M-'e h^- (
mivcviak. aiv.-t former law enfi/n<> i

p
minimum

•

center and
Fjcurity), :it
:;r/! Ch:iv> fc

i
l.tii.? 01iuiV i- So';»
irjnj' i iv; i . i . - c i n : i u
nii i i imuni).

-I Tracyy
iron ncUvm to

(Indlcat* page, name ol
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M^ V/ITME53—Juan Romero, left is directed by an official to
T'r/t v^hcrs Sirhan B. Sirhon is en tiral. Romero told the court
kneeling bssiris Sen. Robert F. Kennedy offer thQ^
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By JOJ1\' DOtCiAS
ner start v<rilcr

Su-han Bishara Siihan mates his first bis effort lo-
i ? ' ! 1 ? / ^ 1 ^ prosecution cb.iws that Jie c?rc,f«]ly
jplotted his admitted killing of Sen. Bobcil F. Kennedy.

Emilc Z

will

Eenniin, in ?n
rcg sp.wh for the defense,
attempt 1/ yavince the-,

jury of ei£lil men and four
trotnen tli.-it Siihan shot Kenne-
dy in an ad of jitili(ic;'.1 as5as>i-
natiun «"'tifc tmrfcr ob.'-essiun,

to!rt a v/iiuois v.lio will
lestify laler In Uis liial.

Sirluin Ĵ Tt funner Cnlifor-

nia
he shol

ni'.'l him zni two 1

to s-.vaan
old
death in tbp £as

The Herman

[ram

statenwnt, on
tkp us this morning's first order
of bu.Mnc.̂ , livill folJow yester-
day's prosecution statement by
Dep. DisL At'or. Dsviil N. Fills
in which the siivor-haijed pros
cutnr drrv.- this wor<l picture of
Keanerty's murder for ths jui

V0 ; :- e

Kins, v.ili li_>Iiry to lliis.
Detailing the j-ro^eciilic

for the jury, Fills, who s\w\% as{
a last-niinu(fi sii!)i!i!i!te for Chief;
Pep. Eist. Atty. Lynn D. Comp-
ton, hun^ Ri" ptts^ntPllon on a
series of fci-y rtntcj, wJiich he
listed in t!.ri;:.o>;:ical order.

The fiiit, lie said, was August;

i* the A
tel ^7 hasu-5 tc.'ore the
flaying and v/as seen strain;

ty two v.itn???i's, Tt.i
was a

Kenasdy in t^e
Court.

;> Watts riots.
this day.
pnrclia?rd p. .11 c?.?iii:&
IVCl-.T0:U13f(i:,

J i';j»;rc(i five (rtftcrj;""1I

to n?5 h;r. jtin for iHUiii.ig.
:€H:::.:A a (:.-::," l-'iijjj said

(Indlcal* page, nani of
n«wapap*r, ctly and aiol*,)
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rcc-d .Fitts, "and hazriinjl , "H^fras observed by_fff11i?ra
'wiiti r&plzl to the purcuhzc-'isiogfi . . . who rec.
I price ensued." HajfS person he had kno.vn

"A bargain was struck for ?25;ually esrlier" w b e i / b t h were
'cash.
! "Mui'jr Sirhan produced
and (he fcrlsnce «;>s
by Sirhan Sirhan."

Fitls went on:
"The B2Xt da:

was Jure I, W53." X dressed casoally! Eke mistook

Islock boys in Pas
nil

Sirhan,
Visited ths

it on: y
t day of conftquei

aceororg to Ti

•search of 2 (^
'observed

ncc kitchens leaning
dressed casocJly.

Ina shops.
•j'! vent into

"tttefcens In
waltr. Sui

In oue of tlii

to Fit!?, hiiii far a hoisl employe.
C?T and Esr-j "She v.111 testify ct this trial."

Fi t t spier ; : J on:
where hyp;u"cli?.ssd "several "On Juna 4, 1553, most p»op!e ware.

i *I^L3 cal:we*.tViii.7:;jr.

Turning to the evcnts_o_f_the
sJioSing ltscJf, F1tts"s?i'3 that
following his Tictory speech In
the Embassy room of the Am-
bassador, Kennedy and his par-
ty went into a paiiby where
Sirhan lay in wait.

"The defendant, Sirhsn Sir-
ban, stood on a tray rack in a
recess area immediately along-
side the Jcc machine.

"Sirh&n stepped qcicfcly from
the r a c k . . . j

"The Senator stood all vna-

boxes

"Gcliiiig ah'
Fills said, "
killed with
munition,"

"On Sunday,

i in California went to the ptfls to "Sirhan
a cast thc-ir bsL'ot Jr. Ms primer- vsislband d h

ics. Sirhan Sirhan v.e:il to the. "He wn!!
story,"

was
am-

.... . . . „ the sifie of
San Gabriel VaDey Gun Club. 'Karl EticVar ftiotel maltre de

June 2,
in thethere v.fls a reception

Aniba;sr.t!or Hotel's Ttf
for Sen. Kcliiit V.
who was thefl artivily ,canvj

for the EOii'.ocruiic
nomination fcr the pi'csiCei'cy.

ig fiiOii T.to £t-
tP.ndcd V.BS Slrlir.ii firhan. }Je

into the

Kennedy)
ended his right arm

"The defendant s-pent hours (

on the pistol range, engaged in:
rapid firo practice at vtJch he^cross in frpur of Euckcr. His

:ct!led. • {left hand was In the vicinity of-
"Slrhsn Sirhan told a witness the Senator's head . . . and at'

he wr.s
siJ-3 arm for hunti?^

e rtnarked, I t could kill a
" *

to use his print blsnl; ran^e he fired eight
shots.

It Is probably the first shot
result 3d In the Secator's

death some 25 hours l s i e r ^ .
"Tbs ni'jida rensa (61 "this

^tt"-^fT,;t'.^rrr7?a,-v-,1 "



shot) v.'s pm Incti," 1'ilts said.
*'Ker.n:s;y's right hand went'to
iliis ri3?vt cnr."
: Tlie f o r c e cf (he shots
fbiocJjcd Kennedy to Uie ground.
("He fall b;:*«n"£id and came to
Irest diagonrJJy to liie Ice ma
Ichiae."

Fills saki tlist Ei!l B
bodyguard to Kennedy, v / r^ l t j
the gun av.Viy trora Sirhaiyibut
the wiry Jordan! sn regrAjfi it.

" . . . The scene Wj^ com-

G Tl/r (former
footbaU star w;3y'.inDtr ol the
Keim:dy tiwnVwys Recciiipa-
nyin» I'n. l'\fil Kennedy . , .
They weie still outside the
kitchen.

"Grier is a terje man. . .
"He pushed, his v;r;y

the crowd . . . BX«\
pin from the

"Ife gave It toP..;£i-

thro

(forms? C! viiipic" tic cay.! on H LT;*
^nd aw'l.&r Kfi!i.*.edXjcui:,r.n)
for 8?.ft!:ct;j.;]ig . . /

P i t t B COnMll'JidJ "Jol:!::
;:-.e3, *\7i.y diu ycu <Jr- it?'
"Sirhan anLv.vcredt 'I will CA-

plain.' "
Siihan listened with great

coneenti'ition as Fiits &p-ol
btrt at this sfatcsient ha m\V.:4
and shcoi his Jicsd vigorously.

Moving' quickly toward his
inunrlion, Fittc to'J cf Sir-

haa's &iic$l and his refusal to
ia hi; XikTae to police.j p

j He 83id that vhea
;\VTJte, cr ? p

o armied Sirlisn, .t.=J:ed him
abojt tSo crl^s, tl-a youttuui
J l

"You thli-.i I iiia c r ? j y . . . so
you can use it JJI evidence
8£aJnst w e . . ."

Sirhan curried no documents
when arrested, Fitts said. He
did have a enr key and $ ISO. 10
in cash, $"3 of it to S1C0 bills.

The key led to tracing the
fie'pTHiant's enr to the place
v/liMC it v.fs psr':cd on New
HampsMre Street, three blocks

'The car, a $\-Z< cr.3 whito
DfSoto, coctaiaed Siriian's v:al
l^t ahrl a rtctlr.-t for tha crur.u-
r.f*ic.-._J.:-r;32 his f.';;.*rr.:Snts,

S^/i^i; s;t!d Jilts, was not

icktitiflcd «i.it3 hfshro'h??,
nir, went to th» fasadens' Po-
lice Ftatloa to Identify him.

Kennedy, Fills told tfci Jury,
was taJ;ea U> Ceiiiral Hacc-iviag

a! an4 transferred to
-:d Sa;«tari;an HoJtilal where
toairf ioTr p!:yjlch)^ hi t y ^ r .

Jfenry Ciinsg. j^norfl:^ brain
nery. >^

bullar^.as^.as recovered which
tats v.fll thour r e s

from Sirhan's pio, Fltt*
d

1:43 a.m., June 6,
JfK, the Senator expired," said
Fitts. *'Uc «v:s pronounced doad
by Dr. Cu^eo."

There were, said KWs, "flva
billet fto!cs in tho coit the

Senior Wfts waarlnj;—thrci en-
try holes a:.i tivc tdt ."

Tests slii5v:ed that ths ninz..
i range fcr all Ua shots Iirc4

fcui.-i c""5 to six inclios.**
i"^;J Fiits:

"Tiie evKjara la this case
will she-: that the dafcnGtat
Sirl-m Elrtc.n rlorc wwrapoa-
>iWe for t:iif; tr? jlc IsriCfat.. .

"He *ctcd alone and not fa
concert v.-iih cti::rs . . . "

The defense scored o:i3 point
ixmz the proiecufioa op?ntng.
Fitts tried to tnake reference

to diaries SirLan kept which
vsca Eclzert in a search of his

:dcne home the morning of
s h o o t i n g . The defense,

Key were seized
objected, and Judge

HtvbMi V. V.ral!;er, presidinj
over the L •£!, sustained their
o'jjidion.

Earlier In !pe day, Judga
Walter dciyd a dii'ensa plea
for a iBjjtr/lln the case.

Cocpir /..:?a his mistrial do
iPnd en thj b.'tls ol a story in

the Los Angeles Times Wetincs*
day which stated that Sirhan

langity his plea
from innocent to guilty.

Defense cour.id maintained
*a story vas prejcOidd to
'udr ciic-rt t:ca'jrj Ira Jcry
id not yi\ b-?;ib:l;cd up tr.'i

.lilcli thsy said was
in error.

*&

2±X*y
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Sirhan's Motion
Denied as Prosecution Operas .V*

V
Jury Hears Statement That Defendant Attended Party
for Sen. Kennedy at Ambassador Two Days Before Slaying

BY DAVE SMITH
T*n«» «t*l» Wrilir

Sirhan Bishara Sirhan attended a
preelection party for Sen. Robert F.
Kennedy at the Ambassador two
days before the senator was shot to
death there, it was disclosed in the
prosecution's o p e n i n g statement
Thursday. . . . ' . .

The disclosure came shortly after
Superior Judge Herbert V. Walker
denied a motion for mistrial by
Sirhan's defense attorneys.

The motion was based on grounds
that a story in The Times Wednes-
day prejudiced Sirhan's right to
fair trial by saying the 24-year-o'
defendant probably, would cha
hia plea from innocent to gui;t
Urst-degree murder.

Jurors Interviewed
Judge Walker, after interviewing

jurors privately In chambers, denied
the motion. Though several jurors
admitted hearing of the story, Judge
Walker said, all agreed they could
disregard it and decide the case
solely o n . the basis of evidence
produced in court.

Dep. Dist. Atty. David X. Fitts,
In "the opening statement of the
prosecutions' case, told jurors of
Sirhan's activities, including target
practice. Jor four months before the
slaying on June 5. •

rof

The previously undisclosed high-
light concerned a preelection party
for the New York senator last June 2
In the Ambassador's Palm Court—a
few yards away from the site of the
fatal encounter in a pantry corridor.

Sen. Kennedy, destined to be the
victor in the June 4 Democratic,
primary, addressed several hundred
boosters at the party. Among the
crowd, said Fitts, was the defendant,,

ognized by an acquaintance who
rad worked.next door to Sirhan in

Pasadena. • ' . . •, ',
I t Could Kill a Dos* '

Two days later, Fitts said, Sirhan
was target practicing at the San
Gabriel Valley Gun Club In Duarte
with an eight-shot .22-eaIiber revol-
ver. Asked by an observer what he
planned to do with a pistol of such
small size, Sirhan was quoted i s
answering:

"It could kill a dog.*
Fitts was painstaking' in his

reconstruction of the slaying of Sen.
Kennedy, the wounding of five'
others and the 'complete pandemo-
nium" that followed. .

After Sirhan had beep4akea Into
custody, he said, the Uron Assembly
Speaker Jess Unrjm asked

O>

(Indicate pa?*. Dam* of
Mwapapar, city and •lal«.)
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ordanian: "Why did you

"I did it for my coun-
try,* Sirhan was quoted

ias saying.
•Why him?* said Un-

nih. *He was trying to
help.*
; "It's too late. It's too
late,* the defendant was
said to have answered.

Sirhan, 21, was born In
Palestinian Jerusalem, in a
sector later held by Jor-
dan and now held by Is-
rael. He Is said to be vio-
lently anti-Zionist and pro-
Arab, and was described
as embittered by Sen. Ken-
nedy's campaign state-
ments on U.S. aid to Israel
after the 1967 Israeli-Arab
war.

Fitta said Sirhan also
asked police as he was
being token away, "You
think I'm crazy, so you
can use It in evidence
against me?"

Fitts' smoothly deliv-
ered, hour-long statement
was Interrupted at one
point by a defense objec-
tion when Fitts referred to
six notebooks taken froi
Sirhan's Pasadena hom<
. These notebooks—fi
which Mayor gam Yo/ty.
quoted Sirhan as
written t h a t "Kennedy
must be assassinal
fore June 5"—are the sub- J defense counsel's under

^^Faelal Expression}
^ l a r l i e r , during ar-
gument over the mistrial
motion, Sirhan displayed a
wide variety of facial ex-
pressions — from broad
smiles of amusement to a
hand at his forehead in
apparent surprise—as de-
fense attorney Grant B.
Cooper detailed the. con-
tent of The Times story.'

It was known, however,
that Sirhan had read the
story previously.

Cooper asked the mistri-
al ruling 'on grounds that
publicity emanating from
the Los -Angeles Times,
followed by resumes on
every, television and radio

I station," had publicized
(the story "to the satura-

tion point before the se-
oiiestering of the jury"

. Wednesday ni.?ht.
Cooper o f f e r e d Into

evidence—not to be shown
1(1 II IB Jury — copies of
Wednesday's home deliv-
ered editions of The Times
and transcripts of broad-
casts Wednesday on most

'Cooper Mid of Jfttejtory
.r. Thuraursday in court:

• "For obvious reasons,
•nd Fm not pointing an
*scusfn£ finger at anyone,
/ can only say that this did
tot emanate from the
defense." •

He said news of the
defense plan to agree to a
guilty plea, with the un-
derstanding that a life
s e n t e n c e would ensue,
would deny Sirhan the
right to be later found
guilty of any lesser degree
of murder, such u second-
degree murder or man-
slaughter.

Chief Dep. Dist Atty.
Lynn D. Compton an-
swered Cooper's motion
bv saying there was 'no
showing at this .time that
jurors have read the ar-
ticle or heard of it on radio
or television."

C o m p t o n i t l d The
Times' article was "simply
a surmise on the part of *
reporter" and that it was
•beyond my comprehen-
sion that anyone could be

metropolitan r a d i o aad K.
television stations.

The Times' front page
story said Sirhan "proba-
bly" would switch from a
plea of innocent to a

intea of guilty of first-de-
j Tree murder, based on his
. defense counsel's under-

]ect of a defense motion to
suppress, on grounds they
were illegally seized.
• Judge Walker sustained
the objection, and Fitts
promptly concluded his
statement by telling the
Jurors t h a t e v i d e n c e
would show that Sirhan
'alone was responsible for
tta tr*gady at the Ambas- TVed
sador Hotel." " fnan

landing or firm belief
['hat Ufe imprisonment
I vould be the most drastic

jenalty he would face.
The story also said that

the only likely obstacle to
such a change of plea
would be Sirhan's refusal
to agree to the change.

After consultation later
nesday between Sir-
and his defense team.

lie.*
iuenced by such an

It was not known whether
he had refused, or tp?
proved such a change.

I
1
i

5T ^ ; ; f ? , . : V .
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Sirhan Offered New Defense
Reports that Strhan B. Sirhan, oft

trial for tho assassination of Sen
Robert F. Kennedy, might cha

. 111*. r l a \ J" guilty brought an oflcr
from theAction Committee on /

| j irff n jiPf
. team of defense

behalf.
of the Committee,
defense lawyers nave failed to
understand that the Sirhan case Is a

^hiatprjg political event and not an
ordinary legal problem.* • L—

iT B rtrvr
a Sirhan's
chairman
e present
failed to

(Indlcat* pa^s, D n i ot
city and atata.)
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By JOHN DOUGLAS •;

Legal counsel today set tlic stage for the life-or-
death trial of Sirlian Bishara Sirhan, admitted slayeri
of Sen. Robert F . Kennedy. , ji
(^cning arguments by bothj. ParsonV said the" conferenje

•Ides will be heard by a jury of
eight men and four women in
the court of Superior Judge Her-
bert V. Walker.

Court was not in session yes-

called to "discuss all as-
pects of the case." He said it
was the second such meeting in
two days. The first, Tuesday,
lasted two hours, he said.

t0

p
35 m i n £ t e s

Chief Dep. Dist. Alt. Lynn I>.
terday because of the Lincoln's complon will open for the pio-
Birtiiday holiday, and Sirhan's secution and Bemian is sched-
lawyers used Hie respite for aju'ed to follow him. The New
conference with their client and t

y « * de
u

rensc «t«wney said yes-
. . . _ _.. , K . . , , terday he expected his speech
his family. They sjierrt about VJk - - •
hours in Sirhan's cell, but de-
dincd to.discuss the

Present at. the
with Sirhan were his
yers. Grant B. Coo
E. Parsons, and
Bemian; Abtfe
atlornc:

he was net sure any witnesses
would be heard today.

Prosecutors made it' clear
they were ready to proceed with

liusscll! Kf case and expect n o W
• ,•„!.,,„. In t n e (J-^J Asked

there was a possibDity thatJKr
an ""S1'1 cna"-e h i s u$ to

- Munir and Adel Sirhan. The
brothers arrived late and were
admitted to the Jail only after a
Ion9 delay.

The admitted slayer's mother,
Mrs. Mary Sirhan, who has*

Juru:s and allenmic jurors in
:he case repurtcd lait night to
the BillmorQ*Hot?l's sixth flour

Mrs. Mary Sirhan, who h a s J J u l £ 1 0 " , ° ' J. J?
been in the courtroom n e a r t v . ^ •"' •« brought to the
ach dav of the trial, rvmaincd g " « * * " « « a t h

H h The and

(Indlcata pag*( oaai* of
nvwapapar. city and Mat*.)
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By JOHN DOUGLAS
. ije will trace Kennedy to y

•pot near an Ice machine in the
»f,.«. , „ , , . „ . ,fc Embassy Room kitchsn. fThere,

J E S J V " m V f UlC te ^ W. Sirhan, with a Me t o - C n t . t f e p f j murder. <*]]„« revolver i n ^ h a n d a n d

Robert F. Kefnedy. Junior m a l j c e j , , tts teut - , j n n e d

avna or from New Yor* and d o w n t h e s c n a l o r .
presidential aspirant, was the1

victim.
. Sirhan Bishara Sirhan, 24,
stands accused of this murder.

Sirhan admits the slaying,
and denies the malice.

While there is little argument

_j£onipiofl,is going /or_(he_
Jar- Sirhan admits slaying Ken-
nedy, and his lawyers concede
he cannot escape punishment
But they want that penalty to be

id in prisoi, not in the death
ouse. The prosecution wants

the jury to find the youthful
Jordanian immigrant guilty of
first degree murder, »nd then,
fn the subsequent penalty trial,
to condemn him.

Berman will listen carefully
to Compton, checking the prose-
cutor's statements against the
m a n u s c r i p t of his own
opening. . .seeking w h e r e to
counterpuneh.

Listening, too. but no^at the
defense table, will Jjr anoiher

ra of De-
CndTmystery
team.

lawyer--A_
troit, an Arab,
man of the Sirha:

Jabara is a source of friction
in the Sirhan defense battery.
To Parsons, he is a valued

and. If convicted, could lose his" J ^ t Oie basic facts <»f Kenne-" consulur.i. To Bemnn and

own life in San Quentin Prison's y '
fas chamber.

These grim facts—the reasons
for the Sirhan murder trial—
have been obscured in the past
Jew weete as defense and prose-
cution lawyers, have stepped
through the delicate minuet of

preliminary
g

Jury selection and
motions.

They wQl be back in perspec-

d
y Compton says Cooper he is often a thorn in the.

"there are things people don't side.
faiow." The chief prosecutor
will reveal these in his opening
speech.

Compton's remarks will be to
Cha jury end its alternates. But
they v/ill ring loudest jn tie ears
of the man whose fate they are
designed to seal-Sirhaa.

Seated at the table with the

He appeared almost unnoticed
shortly after the trial began last
month. At first he spoke to no
one and declined even to give
his name to newsmen.

After a few days he was as-
signed a seat next to the defen-
dant's mother—Mrs. Mary Sir-
han. He chatted with her in ber

People of the State of Cabfor-

diminutive. Jerdamait will bei native Arabic, and appeared to
the one of his attorneys who has' comfort her when trial develop-
yet to say 10 words in the trial— ments disturbed her.

Zola Berman. Pressed for Jin explanation,
after Compton finishes, Defense Chieirlnvestigntor Hi-

Berman will break his silence. _rh»f] firTjtaa. iAonnticA "Jj:
He has been selected to malte] bara as a lawyer who was help-

the defense, at his own
is the translation of

sel Grant B. Cooper and Russell certato Arabic documeats. We-
. E. Parsons, had two options_as ^£wan mentkfoed entrjesjn Afr

could "awe Ja the diaries Sirhan "
, or

lte

prosecutor win refer to ft again
and again as he traces the slain
senator^
morning o.

lovements early the
une 5,1968.

decce.
The defense strategy Is to

move ss rapidly as possible to
off Compton'sl

rpres=ntntion--which i£ admits'
wilt be very damaging"

(lntitcot0 p
n«w*pap*t, city and state.)
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f -Then. Jaftara left Los
isnd some of the defense
yers publicly expressed
relief.

Yesterday he returned, and in
response to questions, Parsons
identified him as a "consultant
to the defense."

He said be had selected Ja-
bara at the recommendation of
an Arab lawyer practicing in
this city, whom he declined to
identify.

Parsons said Jabara was ad-
vising on aspects of the Arab-
Israeli conflict which affect the
defense. Jabara also prescribed
* reading list of pro-Arab litera-
ture for defense counsel to read.

i fie was invited there
the Young l

and the Ara>> students
Jafion,
iara said he has represent'

cd Arab groups, but does not
have is a diem any Arab na-
tion, or Arab nationalistic or-
ganization.

The defense views the Kenne-
dy murder, in part, as a politi-
cal assassination. As it seeks to
prove that Sirhan/acted under
diminished capd'city''--that his

killing of Sort. Kennedy was
without the element of malice-
Parsons believes that it may be
necessary Jo show that obses-
sion with the Arab-Israeli strug-re for defense counsel to read. , . -

"He is most valuable to me," foe, and Kennedy's avowed es-
Parsonssaid P011581 c f V e Israe!1 c a u ? e

But from other members of preyed on Sirhan's miad. Wit-
the defense battery came grum- n e s s e s will be produced to testi-
bling that the Arab attorney fv *» this.
was attempting to turn Ihe Sir- B u t not- perhaps, for a montb.
nan murder trial into a forum F irs l- « * prosecutors will have

th i i d t h h th
for arguing the Arab-Israeli em.

lbroglio.
"I won't do it," said one.

- p
their innings and, through the

SO th
g g

use of 60 to SO witnesses they
will seek to convince the jury

Jabara himselfdenied this * * t h e ^ " 8 of Kennedy was
He said he was interested in the "wflJH <JeLberate, premedi-
Arab-Israeli question only as i t j t a t e d murder.

"relevant" to Sirhan's de- ^^^ witnesses nill be police-
nse. P technicians, perhaps news-
But he added that he expected m e n a n d a b o v e ^ ^'^^ o f

the Sirhan trial "may bringls™. Kennedy who saw the slay-
betler American understanding!'11? •
of Arab-Israeli problems." . Nucleus of the defense case

Newsmen learned this of h i s ™ •» t>» s irf l*n f a m a y . c&tn-
bacJcground- {patriots of the young Arab, and

He is a member of a small a team of forensic psychiatrists
firm of young lawyers in De- headed b / UCLA's Dr. Bernard
,troit. His firm has a civil rights- .Piaroonjl
:typc practice and has frequently; ltKj[, ^recasts Deputy Dist.
'represented hippies and tenants' lAtty.ffitts:
'councils - "The true arena of this con-

He is active in Arab affaifiin
Detroit and Wayne County, '
Mich., mi has several times
spoken on behalf of the Arab

us&jaLJVayjK State Universi-
ty. I

Sirhan.
the mindof
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{Admission of Guili May Shorten'
and Bring Life Sentence

BY DAVE SMITH
Ti«u tun wtittr

Sirhan Bishara Sirhan probably
will plead guilty to first-degree"
murder in the staying of Sen. Robert
F. Kennedy, it was learned Tuesday.

The switch from an earlier plea of
innocence could come when the trial
reconvenes Thursday morning, and
would result from either an under-
fUndlng or a firm belief that a life
term would be the maximum penal-
ty.

Such a change of plea would make
ft unnecessary to try Sirhan on the
question of guilt or innocence and
would reduce the trial—once ex-
pected to consume two or three
months — to a penalty hearing, pos-
fibly o fonly a few days' duration.

The oaly likely obstacle would fce
Slrhan's own refusal to change his

Season for Switch Told
The willingness of the three

defense lawyers to change the plea
Is said to be based on their
conviction that, white psychiatric

: evidence would not warrant a death
penalty, they could not hope for a
jury verdict of Ies3 than first-degree
murder.

( They are confident that the
psychiatric evidence by both side3
would block any effort to secure a
deuh penalty. Instead, they feel, It
tends to support the defense conten-
tion that Sirhan's diminished men-
tal or. tmotional capacity mitigated
the deg:ea of premeditation that
must be proved to warrant a death
penalty.
' They are so confident that they1

; consented about

mother, 3fery, «nd brother, Manir,
to discuss the possible advantage? of " W a 3 believed that the prosecu-
a guilty plea. Hon, after considering Pollack's

Sirhan has been described asfindings, substantially agreed wiflj
fearful that i change of plea couH-[ne defense assessment. • t—
ftiK >nm nt tVm/-Sanrp tn nuhilrlv a !i->bji!mj)f the chance to publicly air
Eia reasons for the assassination.
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It was also believed that Superior ' " Younger and Chief Pep.) * Got N# Comment
JudgelFerbert V. Walfcer Is inclined
to accept the.change of plea, with
the understanding that the matter
would proceed immediately to some
form of penalty trial before a jury.

Under California law, whether a

"0ITI. Atty. Lynn D. Comp-
ton enlivened the specula-
tion still further Tuesday
when they said the prose-
cution would not be will-
ing to accept a guilty plea

two possible sentences are
life imprisonment. -

t Younger Slakes First Visit
Speculation on a possible guilty

plea has been rife since the plea of
innocence was first entered last
year. Matters came to a head Monday
morning, however, when Dist. Atty,
Evelle J. Younger made his first
visit to the trial.

'.plea of guilty to first-
degree murder.
' :The defense has Indicat-
ed for some time, it was
learned, that it might con-
cider a change of plea.

Youjijer'i Stxnil
», , „ . , . i i .Vounger U believed lo
After a half-hour session between ' have taken the position,

prosecution an-1 deiense counsel in however, that before »c-
Judge Walker's chambers, both sides

uncommunicative aboutwere uncommunicative about the
reason for the meeting.

. It was learned, however, that a
possible change of plea was dis-
cussed.

Then Younger himself, in a televi-
sion interview Monday night, gava
added impetus to the speculation
when he commented cryptically that
the Sirhan trial could lake "three
months or three days."

A change of plea is one of the few
things that could reduce the trial so
drastically after forecasts of months
of testimony and nearly six wesk3
already consumed with preliminary
motions, and selection of 12 l

six alternate jurors.

cepting a .plea of guilty he
should have the full bene-
fit of the results of the
potice investigation and of
Dr. Pollack's evaluation of
Sirhan.

Soon after Dr. Pollack
first interviewed the de-
fendant, Y o u n g e r in-
formed persons close to
the Kennedy family that
the acceptance of a change
in plea was being dis-
cussed, and the informa-
tion was received poncom-
mittally.

Younger h i m s e l f re-
vealed Tuesday that he

u a f h»d offered the Nixon
* Administration an oppor-

tunity 'to make any com-
ments concerning the djs-

ition of the case* in so

•I made it convenient?1

lie said, *for appropriate
officials In government to
express an opinion to me
—they declined and made
no comment or recommen-
dation.'
•>The regular jury was
fworn In two weeks ago,
and six alternates were
sworn in Tuesday mom-
ing, after questioning that
was remarkably cursory
in c o n t r a s t to earlier,
methodical testing by both
sides of each prospective
juror's' religious, political
and social views.
• tt was noteworthy, also,
that the prosecution made
no mention this week to
prospective jurors of the
possibility they might be
asked to vote a death
penalty.
* The last alternate ac-

cepted before
rate panelp
Miss Gloria J. Ha

e alter,
sworn,

fev, was
questioned bfii Tfy in
chambers and no at all in
open court. She was the
only juror, amo ig more
than 100 prospects, to be
accepted in suet a man-
lier.
v : Adds Speculation
•'This remarkably rapid
and uncritical acceptance
further deepened specula-
tion that both defense and
prosecution were eager to
dispense finally with the

Jury «e-
process and pro-

ceed/ •••••' ' *
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"^JUCIM Walker, mean-'• itw.fr penalty 'only InJhV

..yhlle. after swearing inj most extreme cases.*"^1,
the alternate panel, re-; The defendant's woUier,
leased all 13 jurors until 81 Mary, 53, told reporters
p:ni. today, when they are .afterward, 'They see'ni
|o report to the Biltmore j like nice people. 1 mus.t
to.' be sequestered f o r ; pray for them and may
however long the Sirhau ' God give them the light.?
trial wilt now last •'" D f tt Emile

g g
Defense attorney Emile

Zola Berman said of Ml

g t e
trial wilt now last.

pep. Dist. Atty. David N.
Fitts accepted Miss Haffey planned opening statfe;
on behalf of the prosecu- jnent lor the defens'e,:
tion and announced that i rf i

. the prosecution would ac-
t th l
p

« p t the alternate panel.
D f tt G

j ,

'We're going to worfc in
all the problems that mate
up Sifhan Sirhan an'4

h k
p n panel. p 4
Defense attorney Grant explain how he ticks or

B. Cooper, asked whether \ doesn't tick." ' : '
th d f Noting that the trial

would be recessed for
Lincoln's bfrthday. Judge
W a l k e r a d j o u r n e d
proceedings until 9:30 a.m.
Thursday and told the
jurors "enjoy the holiday
and take care of your-
selves." ~Z-

The judge told the jurors
that facilities for confes-
sion and Mass would be
provided for Catholic jur-
ors and that an Episcopal
priest will provide T

the defense wanted to
exercise another peremp-
tory challenge, said 'Your
Honor, I'm happy to an-
nounce we have a jury."

In addition to Miss Haf-
fey. the alternate panel
Included George Stitzel, a
Los Angeles Times press-
room foreman; Miss Ruth
A. StiUman, an insurance
adjuster for Firemen's In-
surance; John H. Johnson,
h computer designer for
Scientific Data Systems; . . - , „ - -
Oarence Yaw. a purchas«tJ_<3L services for Prote-
fo.r Standard Oil of Califor-H stants. - .-
ilia, and Mrs. Eleanor B.
La'ndgreen, a Temple City
h o u s e w i f e , mother of
thr.ee sons,
"Johnson Is the only
Negro among the alter-
nates and the 12 regular
jurors sworn in earlier.
,Mrs. Landgreen Is the

Only sworn juror to come
dose to opposing capital
punishment. She admitted
un_d_erqu estionjng thajt
&B could i m p o s e t h e

i 5 - ' ^

' ^
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Fuji Sirhan Jury /^ ]
Expected by .Today]'

s; Iy JOHN DOUGLAS,
I - \ ktrtM-lumlMT ItM Writer
-i Only the selection of one -al-j

ternate juror delays the start of
presentation of the prosecution
ease in Die Sirhan Bishara Sir-!
has murder trial
"•'Grant B. Cooper chief de-
tense counsel for the 24-year-old'
admitted slayer of Sen. Robert:
Fi Kennedy, predicted at the
tlose of yesterday's court ses-
t e t that this additional alter-
fate would be chosen by today.
. The. Sirhan jury wiD have sbc[™
jiiterut.es and Cooper said that"
the fire 90 far seated in the jury

The Los Angeles Police
•partment's,' special Sirhan

L force has constructed two scale
models—one of the ground floa
of the Ambassador Hotel,
other of the Utchen off
hotel's Embassy Room wher

said they had strong convictions
against the death penalty. In

t™ two cases. Cooper opposed thpr

Kennedy was shot.
-The larger mocfcup will give

j p ppsed thp
Uosecution c h a 11 e n g e . f l f e
(third, that of Mrs. C f f t^Mfprt ]

£ IKS
2?

the Jurors nmoveS bj defense tad prose-
ttllto V t tadlS

s e jy
MX are probably acceptable to
Jwft sides.: . . .'
CAccording to Cooper, if selec

$>ii of the alternates is complet
ed by noon today, Chief*Deputy
plstrict Attorney Lynn D.
Comptoo, who heads the prose-
attion, can make his opening
Statement Thursday.
iky Is i
4

duced in evidence, Cooper said.
• Both models are very large
'and will require considerable
rearrangement of the
courtroom.
_Dist. A{ty. Evelfc J.., Younger1

personallyTuwrparr m yesier-jof an insurance'co
d a / i conference, his first visMsfcm administrator.
to the courtroom since the Sir-f

SSJESSfc?1 *«"• aa^ ™J
Cooper said otter matters be-

.*y, conferred with Judge to^XrSLr* ^
Prosecution and defense attor-

, y
•tert V. Walker presiding over
the trial, yesterday on some

h t in bmajor carpentry
Laeeded in the

y
that win be
armor-plated,

he, nor
Younger, would discuss the con-

ference.
A tour of 2S prospective alter-

nate jurors were examined yes-
tenU

can open its case. • ESTrm xtfiSEZ
toe thein.

, Most of tfte jurors excused,
mstenlay were let go after they
testified it would be an econcan-j
fc m family hardship for them
to serve during the trial, which
HBLJlte u long as thrtt

challenged by Dep D
!Utty. John Howard after they
[sid th h d t i

iwas sot contested.
AH five

|need give 00 reason. However,
believes that the five!

[now seated will be mutually]
satisfactory.

They are: s
Jfov. Los Angeles

Mrs. Eleanor Land

Miss
lgeies f

Ruth

John H. n, a computer

Mrs. Bertha wife of
an electrician.

Unless challenged, these five,!
ind one other, win join the trial

[Jury of eight men and four
women ID hearing the case
against tSe Jordanian tmmi-

it. Should a regular juror;

•jnr

(Indicate paqm, « « • • of
ad atat«.)
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"Tba Angeles, Calif.
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tall B, or tor, wme <
^disqualified, one
•ates, chosen ^y tot, will takei
Us place, -j

The tltenutes, *s uneD «s ffie|
Jurors, wiQ be locked up in the
BOtmore Hotel when not la tho,
eoortrttwjt tity wiS be housed]
bi frivate rooms in t win$ Qt
tfae hotel's ibrth floor. They win
take their meals in a reserved
lection of the Biltmore't mab
fining room. '

Husbands and wives of jurors]
and alternates will be permitted
to visit them overnight on week-
eafls. . * ^ nn r

> ; • : #

' • • / f
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Clipping In Spec* B*l»w) ,

Younger Pays Surprise
Visit to Sirhan Trial ;.*

' " - I
Confers With Attorneys for Both Sties,

'- Stirs Speculation of New DevelopmentBY DAVE SMITH

Dist Atty. EveUe J.
;Younger paid his first visit
to the murder trial .of
Sirtun Bishara S i r h a n

•Monday, causing specula-'
JJaa that a new develop-
- ment may be forthcoming .
•in the case against the

-admitted killer of Sen,
" Robert P. Kennedy.

Y o u n g e r met w i t h
i • prosecution and defense
( counsel in the chambers of
I.Superior Judge Herbert V.
-Walker.

Both sides said later
'they had discussed scale
models of parts of the

^Ambassador, where Sen.
Kennedy was shot last
June 5. They declined to

'comment further.
. Abo .jm Monday, the
•_«fense and prosecution

ground through examina-
tion of 22 prospective al-
ternate jurors, winding up
at the same place they
have occupied for a week:
five alternates tentatively
seated, one seat to be
fitted, with nine perempto-
ry challenges still availab-
le to each side.
• Two men were excused
on legal grounds when
they said they were op-
posed to the death penalty
and could not vote a death
verdict under any circum-
stances. They were the
first men among more
than 100 prospective jur-
ors to voice this position.
Five women also have-
expressed opposition to
capital punishment and
also have been-excused on
legal grounds. ' •—

j

(Ia4lc<tt« paqm, ocrat* of
••w*|x>p*t, city out slot*.)

I-2l|. tos Angeles Timei
Toa Angelest Calif,

- . 1 "
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Dave Smith
Hlek B«

nu« Kensalt
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IJ
j o • n

J TH~:*,-:-rh
U J ' J U

t j J0J1N DUUiLVS

I ,Vx^. Lrtnti^t'ccn, neither of
Uiitc, aid ccv.uov.r. Lcs'An-
gek'S rcsiilon!, is ikm v.1f« of an,
lu-ufMiL-e com^r.nv pension ad-i

_ New oiy-itary surrountbi l^ 'mini ' i r tor
frhen Bfshara sirli?.n minder 5-,3' t i f f e d s t - is nu at>^

tr;;lav as District Attorney J l i : ? ! / , , . i r 3 . ; i! | t , M.j d.vJi) J>?I:-
J . \ ou , r j e r spent more ^ ^ut vcultl Oiily w:-.- to

\ KeitI^r"You^.:r nor dcfc:;=:!Rma!!vl L1n
1
1' '

•Itomey Grant IJ. Cccpcr ••reuMJ,^" t£",r. ?;« .t;L'̂ 1. , : ^

Tfee Vv.rict kYx^y p-nit;'.!!;;" h- °:*eJ'z .L" jr. ^ ' *

-AfrSV 5w?t'te!lDyca1J8cy--i^-a v^^15 rV/ lr;-^vr'

•n tbe case o£ lbs admiu;d;:*.?d2!pver,ip--3t a gieat 3e-1 of
.tfayer w Seiutor Robert F.stinie s:auy;e». " »
.Ker.neJ..'. You^.-r has t : ' : : " | The leiuiet \vi;s-c?pt;o:Hd.
;2lt:5 pu."t :r. VT.L .srhan trial. j ^'3v;jri! jc;:e[.v th* tfu;:i. We
j His e:;:.i* C~i\y, Lyan H.:Ar/.eric«T.s"do net Uow.'V_ ^
(C(wrp-:ca, r.'s !Ji th-J prr.>•?>'•

;for its cor "01 .ice s~J h '3 r.^t
teea ia cc:;r; far the p25i tL -;c

r!.'! dsys.

ier.ili-.^ :•>' c;:-.;r buiiaess.
AlKr gating off w a dc^yid

itprt, tha Sirira trhl this num-
is? again bo?r;-d di1.^ in the
seisr.ivn 0: : i : : : r : :e jurors.

Klr'st pi".active alterasles
•..- "•.• e-C'i -i bvwS'ii? thjy cA3*
.Ir.c:- ti;i court Scrrlti
>» !-.!'.Jt;;y trU! w&c!J b-i

?L-.slty, ^T5. klrror

(Indlcat* page, nama at
, city and slat*.)

Los Angeles, Calif.
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Vip,ht Final
John DOUKIE?

editors Donald Gcodenow
T«I«: Kens a l t

Chora etari
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Ctoaaltleationt ^£>
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J\t wer*'» end a Jots! of ..five
* prospects had teen excused be-

cur is of ss&niuMiUed bix: to
vard Sirhati.

That was the end of his tenure
~as"i prospective aJterriile jiuct".

Anollisr pro^flctt, in the in-
chambrrs scajjThearing, told
Juflje V.'al'.-.er'that, as far as

SY JOHN DOUGLAS

Search J*r six aJlenfete jui-ors
to h;?r tiio c?.«5 cl S-rhsn Bis-

Sen. l&tsrc F. Kcr^dy, re-
tuir.es ttiay.

Bjfer.re aitf prostration s<-
t&TTi;;:; rrcr.t t!u?3 day? en Ire
fedic-,; ts:!: Isst -.vtrk'sr.g e::d-
Ed Fn.^ay ro i»sr?r c./:rr!rU.-JC
oi tae jury tl'-̂ a tLsy v.-ere -,\-"-sn

te:im h?ade*l by Gr^it U, Coop-
er. Jt is Foructfiir.' (hat Emile
Zc'a Bcim,'iD, Xcw Yort; City
attorney who has joined Uie
ilcittiic stuff, has ftaixd for a
long time,

(he of i(s results is that the
dc;*c;ii!i is b^s j , if *t:;1hin5.
moro CiiutiGv; in i>.J r::c;tlon of
a l t c r « n t ? : ticn It was in

I C"^.-rf c'';:'"?^^ the EteM of
r1-!;'! c! to J"vc73 tc"2rd the

trr*j to ti.'i~"t iiis qiiSiiiuns
t;:,'ji cr.a c^rjj — cr^Jl Is Is
i\-:*tf'.'.y 5v;s ';s 1: -.^^rstcod

Z'rZi thi? r.:;.;::U;:; J= at f;o<
]::vrii to Jat:.::n, Us p:y--3 !;>
C:JV? clorr la.it

jifr that SirJian shotiM not be
con\*ictcd ol first degree murder
z.vA scit to the gr,s chamber.

P'j;o proiceution, too, has tad

Two prusptctive alternates
Lv.:s wesli testified that they
cojld Rol in conscience vote the
death penalty in any case ol
iKurcler, no mailer what the
circumstance*. They, too, were

A r.'Jtrit;:r tl factors conipli-'
Cite fc» jeircii f?r tSe aller-

F;r"'9T;5 the iKct Iin;:r;-r.t
t-,13 Is hit i:r ths first CT.4
« ia j Sirisr.'s trial besaa Jaa. 7

! t;3 c:v;* c- <-;i:icr Jvig? K»r-
jtcrt V. V/a::::r ha? r;^.i ;c:»d
v ia cutrisht a-lr-.t;ed hcitility

jr* J jrijuics to-v;rd t>u* d?:c>
:&.-.;, on ins .:-=rt oi ths prospec-
L".'e altei-nate Jurot"».

! -T.'ir.ft nor.5 of the 33 psr.sl^ts
^-.Tninsd in trre iezreii for the
!birfc triel jury of ei^ht n-ii-n
jar^i four *.«»n:;r. adjrit'cd is
'cc-:ld sot jive T .̂e W-j-sar-fsld
JrrJiTJss intm>:a.it a fiir

,3i?J, in or* day la>t vscU -'
!*rc;-Jciiv3 altsmatij TTJT

'v:'j.i*g-Ji ^.vi 5-lisa a

I n r - 2l

The vpihol cf these diffitul
t".;3 is fti't se'.ectisa ol a!lc;ii;:te
jurors is bogged down, and con-
ssqaeutly so is the start of*
pr;«r.tatioii cl evider.ee agaitst
Sirhfji.

This &z£xk v.-fll be broken
8cmetiJKf tills weei, tie attor-
7£Y5 believe. 4

BV. iivi'iier side is ui a fcurry.

v.iirc:i ha hai saii that h-j t i -
lifrvci ia the ".An.eriCr.n cj-c^pt
el i'̂ stice that says ev*:y £'::an-
du.:̂  Is pi&?.injed Irji-cer.t «at3
jrcvea, ctl::rdi3."

In a secret in-chs^^erj Spr-
ing "oefcrp the jui;-?, ha had
ts-in qujjtror.ed a::u; ho p:Iiii-
cal viV« acd his p;-e-cc".icc>-
Uons, if any, about :h? ca/s,
and had pa>;ci.

But flnai'.y, Star :h» «sd of
Ztis q':esr;cc;-ri~ Coarjr SikfA
Perry if he. conii-ier^s evsry-
thir-s hf kr.ew s''d !i.-d hear! in
&i courtroom, fe'.t prejudiced

e;*rrs ans-.vered-V

•//-•

(indJcale pog«, noro* el
newapapar, clly and slat*.)

k-2 Herald-^aminer
Los Angeles, Calif.
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tVrii4E7i.xii.tr Stall Wrtl«r

Somnime this week, IE men
:*rd a^d true" Will br^in an

j fApfiiiiT-'-tt in communal liv-
t inj whifh nsy la:-r a quarter

of a y:sr and end with their
iciir^ whether a

^

. 'IT
If

_-_Ji e r t c the jurors «re
al " ° m e . *:'<J the alternate!
have n<n yCt brpn chospn But
,hf>. wfl] be )h)s

.own v;jl! live or c*:?. * .

j Add ;ft!V,.? of rte?s IK '-,

j nn?r. and true" arc vonien.

j They are lh<» jurori and a'-

yivn in tl-.e S:r!nn
;;;rn»;i m'trd^r trial.

:-iina*!^n '-^wi tntnThe

The 13 T.Jt hvi in .-
;'>!s":ftn n (frJ'-cifu1.1.-:', l^:- An-

! ' F

Once the v are. thev will be
S O f | U e s , e r e d ' ( l o c k e d Up) i n t h e

. B.'.'fnwre.
r o u r t flf,3.hr. f o r r f a r [ t h a t

1h:.; seqiiMt-ring may come
Thursday. fnBovnng the Xin-
cnlns Birthday holiday on
whi.-h there will be no Sirhan

TSfir n^'pr-ql nfr-r. •••;l! be ;

jr^j.'e-.-J v Jv ;'-.- ;?>{!,;.',; (if J
She 5 j ' : r . - r i>:r : fi.f tne )
Srate of Califs.:* :i ar.d fir ;

that.

A: mi req>;?;t. His Excels

A^;^lr.i . Ep:;.for-il
h^; 3r:=E-i Jo appoint a
v-sclain. to the jtury. The se-
> , - : M of ffus pi-ie;t. who will
*•' a i An^ljcan minij'ering to
::-•: ••:r'>.-5 KO n-.V^er lA'h«t
~'\L f»::>, '.viil be ansr-unced

For the jurors, the BiKmore
experience will in many ways
b* lite IJVI^S in a prep-schoo)
dnrmi'ory. But the prefects
vi'i carry guns and wear
uniTorms of Ln; Angslc-, depu-
ty sheriffs.

There will be half a dozen
:-'a'if<n?fi on the Biltmore's
5;-Vih floor, where the county,
ha* taken ov^r a full wing of
_'t -ooms for The jury.

Each juror -will tev* bis
own room for which the'coun-
ty will pay ?9 a i?.y. The
topii'.y eh?j;fis w-iii be housed
in rooms C35tir| J3 da:ly.

v. hen tfce jurors want priva-
cy t.kiy can s'ay in their own
noTij. If they i?e^ the sxie-
ry (A their c o n c u r s , they '^ill
be ab!" to do *o is tv? recr»-

at:cn rTichij. Televjioa wiif
la'jic—byt ce:i5cred#bv_

a d3p«|ty who wilj ma';e si:?e
>v;s:(ja news of the

trial is available to the jurors
and -

_ On ^ ] p
the trial last that Ion?—
MidaysAhw will be taken
^ ( f j p s D i s n p v ] a w j

*MinaHon . . / Knoll; Berry
Fsrrn another. .

" Deputy Sheriff Willard Pol.
h«m>»: 3ud^ Walker's bsililf
f o r t t i e l a ? t n i n e >cars> ftin b e

" s ( l c i 3 1 *«c to r" for (he Ju-
TOrs H 3* 1" 6 owe «ui Job
beforr.

! ( j Juror wants a drink, he

one, provided h;
doesn't want too niany. But,
he v.ill have to pay for them
bin:-elf. The Ccunly of Los
Angeles dees not buy liq-jor.

Weekends the jurors can be
visited by the.r wives ind
husbands, if they have them,

visits can extend over-
if the spouse is willing

to pay the Biltmore S3 for a
bed.

Meals win be paid tor by
the county at the rate of $8.50
a day. If a juror wants more
food, or more expensive /cod,
he has to pay for it himself.

When the trial is concluded,
the jurors will krou- each oth-
er better than nearly any
group In the world.

Amen; them wiH develop
friendships and perhaps even
love . . .

~~Si*nd perhaps hate.

Jurors w-JI also be able to
newspapers and maga-

zines, but all reference 10 (he
Slrhitt case WJI have heen cut
!:--»m the:? before the jurors
^ e them.

<lndlcat* pa««, nam* »f
••wspap«r, city and ttot*.)

A-l Herald-Examiner
Los Angeles, Celif,

: 2/9/69
Edition: F i n a l
Aoihor.- John Douglas
Editor: Donald uoodenow
TIU«: K e n s a l t

Character:
or

Classification!
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I I Bclnq Inv«atlqat«4 . ft
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who will be
confined day and ntght
through the two or three

' months the trial lasts.
•Those jurors," he said,

•they got a real nice deal.
They get $5 a day and the
best of eats. I'd like to get
a deal like that1

Jurors actually draw $10
a day for jury duty, and
they'll be allowed $8.50 a
day for •eats1l-$1.50 for
breakfast, $2.50 for lunch
and $4.50 f o r d i n n e r .
"They'll be kept at the
Biltmore and will be out of
contact with their families
and friends, except for
weekend visits from a
spouse, at his or her
.expense.

As the trial prelimina-
ries drag on, prospective
jurors are excused. ques-

rted, challenged, seated,
55ed—It is a process

that could end lathe next
five minutes If both aides
would accept the six alter-
nate Jurors — or could
stretch over another week.

Neither d e f t n s e nor
prosecution attorneys are
t e l l i n g precisely what
they're looking for In an
Ideal juror, to the court-
room waits.

In one row, a correspon-
dent for an Arab-Ian-,
gauage news agency fol-
l o w s t h e w e a r y i n g
proceedings. ' :

Immediately b e h i n d
him, writing in/Hebrew,
tits Ronl Esye l corre-'
cpondent forfhe newspa-
per Maariv qf Tel Aviv.

And immediately behind
Eschel, sits a tiny, gray-
haired woman who from
time to time writes down
her own thoughts, in Ara-
bic, in a small bjue note
book. She is Mary
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'Defense attorneys In the Sir-
tan Bishara Sirnan murder trial
expect the admitted stayer cf
Sen. Robert F. Kennedy to go to
prison for the killing, but they
hope to save him from San
Quentin's gas chamber.

This startling admission came
from Sirhan's chief defense
counsel, Grant B. Cooper, yes-
terday as defense and prosecu-
tion continued their so far un-
isuccessful search for six alter-1

nates for the Jury which will try
the 24-year-old Jmfflanian immi

Cooper told
Qirence Y< that

n juror
- M * °nly
would the ./defense concede Sir-
ban shot A'ennetJy, but also it
would nor attempt to win an1

acquittal for him.
During a recess, the defense

lawyer said that this "has been
our plan all along, but we have-

|n*t said it publicly before.
"I thought it was time we

[did," be concluded.
Defense sources said Sirhan

was aware of his lawyers' strafr
and accepted it. However,1

Cooper's courtroom announce-
ment appeared to upset the de-
fendant in the Kennedy assassi-
nation case. \

Yaw was tentatively seated as
an alternate juror yesterday,
but despite this, the case moved
no further toward final selection
of the six alternates. They must
be chosen to supplement the 12
trial jurors bj^re the case nay
'proceed.

"n, investigator for
urance Depart-
beett tentatively,

seated as an alternate Thur
day, was removed by,
jv ehaiipny late yeste

When court reconvened lion*
day, questioning of another
prospective alternate.. Gordon
Wilson, a plumber, wifl reSiL'fll. ~

had

( paq*, mam* »t
••wspatpar, city and atat*.)
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Los Angeles, Calif.
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Sirhan
Alternate
Jurors .
Hunt Fails

By JOHN DOUGLAS
HtriM-Eximtntr it»H Wrltw

Lawyers in the Sirhan murder
trial labored without, success
today to complete selection of*x e r c i s e d ?"e

- She to a clerk for.,th» Ltg
Angeles Department of Water
and Power and lives in La
Crescenta.

R was learned that she told'
Judge Walker that her opinions-
jQf Sirhan were so strong that}
bis defense lawyers would have
to prove to her he should not be
wot to the gas chamber for first-
iegree murder. !

At day's end yesterday there
were only five tentatively ac-1

cepted alternates seated in the
jury box. When the session
opened there had been six.

Defense and prosecutiq

six alternate jurors to hear the
case of tie man accused of the
murder of Sen. Robert F. Ken-
nedy.

Five, prospective alternates
were examined during
aoroieg's session. None
chosen. ' ' •

tenge during
slon. Per?mptory challenges are
those tor
give.no reason.

wyers need

this geles Depaiiment1 of Water and
were

A Los Anjeles woman, Mrs,
Linda S. Katranreh. was

Power technician, was chal-
lenged by the prosecution, and
Mrs. Georgia LidjKe, wife of an

cased because slie said she was
so opposed to fhe death peaalty
that she would never vote for it
in a murder case,
irhat toe facts.

no matter

Secret questioning in -the
chambers of Judge Herbert V.
Walker, presiding at the trial,
ted to the disqualification of
i t s . Bermi H i ^

riMrtW^M

ti iionte postmin, was excused
by the defense;

Each prospect u questioned
in the Judge's chambers about
religion, political beliefs and,
the_jffect publicity in; the case
mav have had on the prospec
tive juror's judgmenL --

(Indteat* paqa, DOB* of
city and «lat*.)
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Loa Angeles, Calif.
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Two prospective alternate jurors
Tilie "murder trial of Sirhah

Plshara Sirhyi mere unseated by
geg b / both &e

and tlelensc. >lrg, fcna
F. Lfv.is also va3 challenged on legal

f by the prosecution after she
told Superior Judge Herbert V.
Wtlker that she could decide on the
matter of innocence or guilt, but :

that under no circumstances could
she ever vote a death penalty. She
was only the third person In ne'arly _
60 prospective jurors to oppose the
death penalty. Five alternate jurors
have been chosen, and one ssat
remains to be filled, but both sides
have 11 peremptory challenges re-
maining, which could forestall the
t of ̂ testimony until late next

week.

• - j

ol
, eilr muJ »tot»,)

1^2 Loa Anpeles Times
Los Angeles, Calif.

Oat.: 2 /7 /69
Hone

Vick B.
Ttti«: Eons a l t

Chanel *n
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••!»« lB***U«at»d
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A
llyAL STUMP "

Sod Suites
" »hri»-CJUi»lntr SUII W*ttt r

-CKef Dcpt Dist Atty. Ljuff1

C v r a p t o a ' s beery aLoulders
opened space through th&crowd-
jarmned corridors at the Sirhatt
ISisnara Sirhan trial and the ex-
JUCLA football lineman said
'with satisfaction:
• "Judge Walker's ruling uas a
JForegooe conclusion. Our inves-
tigation shows Sirhan was a
fairly typical hard-up kid going
|p college before he dropped cut
$•-*« no poverty cas&"
t Tte jrosecotiott leader re-
ferred to Juig& Herbert V.
Walker'* droned-out denial of a

motion to dismiss the

as i? seeking to s!iare his n?Ja-
terious mirth.

Not * soul smiles back. He's
looking into the largest collec-
tion of dead pans in Los An-
geles.

Pipe-smoking Compton said:
"At one point today, I showed

Mary Sirfaan (mother of the
accused) photos of her home OR.
East Howard Street in Pasade-
na and placed them in evidence.
For good reason. They show a
reasonably nice borne.

"The Sirhans are far from at
he bottom of the economic bar-

is vrice was a bit hoarse,
firm. He was "cobT*iI3d

seemed suddenly to gain in
years as he crisply shot back

.answers concerning his jobs and
Income. Asked his age. he was
p r e c i s e — " M l t* S next
month." (March 13).

At the trial's outset, the Jor-
danian was shy and dung to his
attorney. Russell Parsons. .Two
vteks ago he shook off Parson's
ar'rwben the Jawyer attempted
to hook arms with him, then did,
it a second time. With that,

rel. Tbey've lived decenOy."

Grant Cooper snapped at a

grand jury indictment against
Sirtan en ground the Jury did
hot include members of minori-

t y {mips. For SO minutes yes~ reporter. '"I don't know how the
ierday, the team defending tiie prosecution measures pocmess.
r u n charged with slaying Sen. tt"hy. Sirhan and bis mother:
Robert Kennedy attempted to together earned only &5&.C4
irtow that the jury which indict- ,'a»*t year!" .

Sirbaa was unfairly coniti-j
Cooper emphasized that 5S-:

of independence have j
been seen, as with his departure
from the courtroom during re-
cesses.

Xo longer does be wart to be
escorted out by

t»

jaunty Chief Defuse J* i r:0'*/ l z r* a r h » ' «
Grant B. Cooper ^ent f ? a t * Bvntr* brou

to SaSshThe SL-;^

deputes and a daor
opened for him. He tape* from
his seat to acorner door, shoves
It openi himself and disappear*p self a n d dis
kith a flick of coattails

L
Bvntr* b r o u S h t h e r

™ e r »12-0co Some

Jion. the Ireflily-barbered, neat- They have ftiD utilities,
«-pln defendant sat stiffly for *et, a car, don't they?"

• t moment, his face blank. For ered Compton, outside court,
(.the first time during a ni&rtiir-g
•ytt Sirhan half-smiles, gr:r.j ar.d
Noulftil glances toward his jn»ii-
Ler and the audience, he seemed
•dejected. Although delicately built, Sir-

Uaxn. this se'iack, he tad t i a r h a s good-size hands.
been alternately bored and fl^en ^ raised his right band

l e a s e d vtih vhat Tie heard. u?°n b e l n S n r f tf« la yesterday,
•Three Gnus-he l a s ted , lijitlf. i l *>vas Cenched^icto a .'i«t
"- Tbt little Jordanian's jm^es1 H e moved Kviftly from bis
come ttsssplaiBaV.y—at times' s ' a t > v i t n c a I l e ( 1 1 0 tesUfy for
«iea the Cdlest cl ter.iir.ORy is t h e firit Umi a n d t 0 ; ) k the stand
being heard. Often, fee snivels a s ' / "terto enter some words
fcis gate aroirct che aaci^-je. " &:s ovri ima tilis elocutionary

contest. VHTiat ihe clerked hand
meant *as a mystery to
ers.

»'t do good todav. Not
ac all." — ' ~ -

(lodicoi* pO9», nan* of
••w«pap*r, city and •tat*.)

J^Z Herald-Examiner
Los Angeles, Calif.

2/5/69
Edition: ?Tip:ht F i n a l
A*tber: A l StlURp
Editor: D o n a l d Coodenow
Tiu*i Ken s a l t
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TfieYuspect has shown signs of independence
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_Jury Sr*nrn In fnr

7^
Trial

An ei'ht-man, four-woman Juty
was sworn In to try Sirhsn Bishara
Sirhan, admitted 'slayer of Sen,
Robert p. Kennedy, and attorneys
for the defense and the prosscuti
then began selecting six alteraifte
jurors. Although three \vera>(€nta-
ttrcly seated in the first ^T
*fc has 12 pgrerp ptorv ilialleti
fcy which they

d it i
y hey may caBuse j o ^

and it was eatimateO/hat this last
pretrial phese couK/ast a week or
more. The orijinaln2 jurors v/ere
accepted Jaa 24/but svrc?jing-tn
#as delayed by argument on a
tefense motioa to quaih the indict-
3ttnt Superior Judge Herbert V.
talker denied that motion. Tuesdf y,
Aa3 clearing the way to the last

roadblock before the prosecu-
joa begins presenting its case,
*ri&ibly late next week. '•——*

j.

(tndtcat* paqm. Dam* of
n«wspap*r, city and *tat».)

1-2 Los Anpeles Ttmes
Los Angeles, O l i f

D-.« 2 /6 /69
Edition! HOEIQ
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TIU*I Kensril t
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Sjrhah's Trial .M©v
Jot© Crucial:
New
- By JOHN DOUGLAS
• . Htr*M-btmfe*r StJff Y/riltr
U s l legal roadblocks cleared.

$ e (rial of Sirhan Biihara Sir-
kaa on charges be murdered
S Robert F. Kennedy moved
into a new and crucial phase
today.
;.The eight men and four wo-

teen who \riO decide the young
Jordanian's fate are scheduled
to he sworn in later in th? day.
p i w o r n , they will be

fl

making me look

p , y
•cquestered flocked up) in a
4t ; l f th d

p
n;o;el for the dura

tkm of tne thai.
\ T h e way was cleared for
.•wearing tne jury yesterday
wten Jud^e Herbert V. Wafcer.
ifto presides over the trial, re
Jected a defense motion to
^uasn the indjctrcsEt chargg
Sirhan with Kennedy's murder.
£hlef Defense Attorney Grant
ft. Cooper argued (hat the in
ilctment should be dismisses
because the MS3 Grand J u r y
was improperly chosen in that it
deluded no poor persons and no
one under 10.

Sirhan is 24 and his family is
fa a few Income group, it was
brought out la testimony y«ter-
day.
* Both Sirhan and his mother.
Mrs. Mary Siraan, Sfi. testiSed

: yesterday about the family fi>
I nances.
f Vhen she had completed her
testimony Mrs. SirbAn eltctri-

! lied the court by standing in the
1 witness box and declaring:

> k God ut.j jives me

strength . . . I thank the United
States also thai I n^ver go
hungry and that I. have a roof
over my head."

She explained to newsmen lat-
er that she made her little
speech because:

"They were
like a poor woman.

"I nave God's blesSng. That
is what I had to tell them.

"They say I make little mon-
ey," Urs. Sirhan continued in
her thick Arabic accent. -That's
not what is poor.1

Asked If she was relieved that
her testimony was over, she
replied:

"Well, itdidnt hurt me."
WiH she testify again later in

the trial?
"If I am needed."
Mrs. Sirhan is scheduled to

pay another visit to her son in
the isolated jail visiting room
atop the Hall of Justice today

court adjourns. She last
siJed him last Thursday.
Hew is he bearing up under

hu '.on* sec'.'jsion?
"He U the same . . . always

the same," she aas'.vered, tears
welling in her eyes.

Next order of business in the
Sirfcan trial is the selection of
six alternate Juxors. This cannot
be done untn the trial jury takes
it* oath. The alternates, too.
oace they are selected, will be
iequestered.

Prosecution attorneys expect
H l l k from three da; j w a

we.A!c to c6oo.se the >u slier'
(talcs,

li thrv are crrct. this

"1

(Indicate paq«, bam* of
a*w*i>ap«r, elty and •lal*.>

A-2 Herald-Examiner
Xos Angeles, Cellf.

Edition: tfight P i n a l
Aafhort John Douglas
editor.- Donald Go ode now
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. tixc testimony nf Cooper then read tnto the
SlrTttiit Uisliara Sirkan and Ins ord the withofding statements'
mother, Mrs. Mary Sirhan, at which showed that Sirfian had
yesterday's session of the trial
in which Sirltan is accused 0/
tke murder of Sen. Robert F.

{ Q—(By court reporter) How
do you spelt Weidner?

A—(By Sirhan) W-e-i-d-n-e-r
A—(By Cooper) W-e-l-d-n-e-r.
Q—You did work for John H.

; the

i did

The Sirhaus testiji&l as to
their economic status as part
of an uiuuccessftil defense
more to overturn the indict-
wient against the young Jor-
danian immigrant an grounds
the 1%$ Los Angeles County
Grand Jury included no poor
persons.

'Chief defense counsel Grant
B. Cooper directed the ques-

Altadcna,
Tasadtfia?

A—Yes, sir.
'you work forjJack E

cross-examination, Prose-
C ,
Compton, after

Sirhan his age, turned
t t i t Sih

asking
bis at-

sir, I did.
ooper then said that his cli-j

[em's net income for 19G5 was'

did

Q—What is your name?
A—Sirhan Sirhan-

A-Yes, sir, I did.
, Q—And did you w

Q-Are you the defendant ta.AJHjHjsdLCmsoi<m Co.?
this action?

A—Yes, sir, I am.
(J—Your mother furnished mej

A-Ye.i.
Q-Aud

tention to Sirhan's home life.
' Q—During this time did you
live with your mother?

A—For the most part.
Q—Were you a t t e n d i n g

school?
A-Yes, sir.
<J—What years were you in

•school?
1 A-1954. 1965. 196G . . . No, Itj
was 1904 and ISG5,

$ Q—That was Pasadena City
JCoUese?

for the! A-Yes, s i r
I Q—Did you tarn over the
, money from these parttime jobs

with copies of your witholdinj:if.?

tax statements for the yearsj
1964, 1965, 1906, 1967 and 1963.
Do you recofnize them?

A—(Very loudJvLYes. f do.
Q—Did youjwrk at^Peak^-.

A-Yes. sir.
Cooper said that Sirhan's

jineome for IM was S?212.46.
, Sirhan was injured when
thrown from a horse while work*

on the Corona ranch and

1304'
A-Yes, sir. I did.
Q—Did you work Tor

rooping, ttto is llso
Motor fer%'iee

subsequently received a compen-
sation s?ttlen#nt of £2000.

Q-Did yoi/work in 19S7 for|
. . that

Q—Did you ever give her any
moaey back?

. L

(tfrdlcat* pag*, am* «t
K«wapop«r, ctty and *tot*.)
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Irs. Sirhan barely wiifcivrM Q—Did he hnve an mtomo-
h t k the th f l l i bil'? ~"when she took the oath following bile"?

her son to the stand. A—Second innd.
She sat erect in the chair, but Q-Did fie pay to Derate that

she is only four feet 11 inches automobile?
'tall and was dwarfed by the A—Very much,
walnut witness box. She was "
dressed in a black suit and
wore a gold brocade blouse.

Cooper reviewed her tax re-

Q—Did htf give you money?
A—ff f needed it and he had it
. . very iitilc.
Mrs. Sirhan t e s t i f i e d her

turns from 1933 through the end youngest son, Munir, 21, also
of last year. lived at home and paid no board

She testified she had worked a n d nm-
for the Westminster Presbyter- Q-Did Munir give you money
'tan Church Nursery School all w*100 >"°u s s k e d f°f »•
that time. A - Y « . sir (pause) . . . very

Q-Are
,now?

A-No.

you working there

Q—When did you last work?]
A-Jan. 15.
During the noon recess, Mrs.

Sirhan explained to newsmen
;she had left her job because of:

the trial which she attends near-
ly every day.

"My heart is here," she said.

ft al£o
.home and paid no board, Mrs.
'Sxhan testified.

His income was the highest in
the family and, according to tax
records put in evidence by
Cooper, had an average annual
income of &S95.70 lor the last 10
years. Of Adel, Cooper asked:

Q—Did he help . . . did he
give you money if you needed

She said that the school had it?
told her she could have her job A—If he had it.
back when the trial is over. 31 rs. Strhan testified Adel is a

Obviously proud of her work, musician. He plays in an Arab
she opened her wallet and night c!ub in Pasadena.
s h o w e d photographs of the Compton, in cross-examina-
classes at the school. As shetion, scc-ved great interest in•
riffled through the photo case,, the home the Sirhan's are pur-
there were photographs of sev-
eral of her children.. There was
none of Sirhan Sirhan.

Cooper -asked ilrs. Sirhan
about the family's life in Pasa-
dena.

Q—Did you get paid everyf
month?

A—Every -two weeks.
Q—How much?

; A-5M.2I f took home.
j Q—During all this time did
• Sirhan Sirhan live at horns?

A-Yes, sir.
Q—Did he contribute money

to the support of fie home?
A—Not any regular amount.
Q—D i d be buy his own

clothes" ." ,
A—Yes, sir.

chasing.
Q—Are you making payment*

on this house?
A-Yes.
Q—How much are the pay-

menu?
A—570 a month.
Q—And you pay your utilities

— your lights, your water, your
gas and your telephone?

A-Yes.
Q—As& you have a television

set?
A—A second-hand one.
Cooper, on re-direct examina-

tion, asked Mrs. Sirhan:
Q—Do you have an automo-

bile?
A-Xo.
Q—How do you get to work?
A—I walk
Q—Do you bake vour own

bread?
A-Yes.
Q—And you save in other

way-- Ny;. don't you?
• Vss.

*;•"-','.>*" A-^-)?"*<s'^'-'^'T^^-y'i'y'ii.^ *^v:'*^";'--^1, "".>v / v v v ^ , < w i V
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j i i fen Testifies
for First Tim
Tells of Poverfy;

Hfs Mother Also Takes
Stand, Expresses Thanks
to U.S. for Food, Home

^ .Chief defense attorney grant j .
"""' Cooper sought to quash the indicl-

ment against the admitted slayer of
.Sen. K e n n e d y on grounds thatf
'the grand jury selection system is
•unconstitutional because It doesn't
'represent a broad cross section of
the population.

Superior Judge Herbert V. Walker
, denied the motion on two grounds:
1, that it was irrelevant to the
proceedings, and 2, on Its merits.

The trial was adjourned until
this morning, when the 12 accepted
jurors are to be sworn in and when
selection of six alternate Jurors is
to begin.

Opening statements in the trial
proper are expected next Monday or
Tuesday.

The short, slim defendant strode
quickly to the stand, about 11 a.m.

_ . . and said "I do," when asked to tell
Sirhan Bishara Sirhan, on trial for "the truth, the whole truth and

the murder of Sen. Robert F. nothing but the truth, so help you
Kennedy, eagerly took the witness G o d *
Btand'tor the first time Tuesday to Confirms Net Earnings
testify that he was an impoverished Under Cooper's questioning. Sir-
youth in this country n a n was called upon merely to

BY DAVE SMITH
Tint* SUM Wriltr

mother, Mary, testifying with head
bowed and voice subdued, captured
the Interest of courtroom spectators,

Just after she had testified to her

excused from the witness stand, the
55-year old woman stood—she isnt
quite 5 feet tall—and told the

I courtroom in a clear voice:
-I thank God that He g*ve « the

rtrength, and 1 ako thank the
United States, that I never got

} hungry and 1 have a roof over my

his n e t earnings from ISC4 through
196S totaled only $5,817.70 or an
average of $1,163*54 for each of five

briefly, asking his age-to which
Sirhan smiled, hunched forward and
said eagerly, 'I'll be 25 next month*
-**? whether he gave some of bis

I t Just Came Out*
Mrs. Sirhsn told reporters later

that her outburst wa3 unplanned
end that / it just came out. I was so
glad to have a home to raise my
children."

when he could and admitted that he
got most of his withholding taxes
back from the government because
of his low earnings.

In his eight minutes on the stand,
Sirhan spoke more than he has
publicly since he was indicted last
June for killing the New York
senator.

Airs. Sirhan followed her son to the

to

0;t
V

(lodtcat* poq*, nam9 of
a city sod *tat*O
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m 1 n s i j , r Presbyterian
Church nursery school in
Pasadena ranged from a
minimum of $1,471.40 in

.1958 to a maximum of
$1,772.56 in 1966.

Mrs. Sirhan was em-
ployed throughout I96S,
even after the assassina-
tion, but was terminated
last month when attend-
«nce at her son's trial in-
terfered with her work.

Mrs. Sirhan also testified
that two other sons who
lived at home, Adel, 30,
and Munir, 21, sometimes
gave her money "if I
needed it" but that, she
said, was "very little."

Munir earned an aver-
age annual ne t of 51.-
510.05 from 1966 through
196S, and Adel earned an
average net of S3.S90.70
from 1337 through 1967,

Mrs. Sirhan said she
.bought the family home at
696 E. Howard St. In

i . " ^ in 1063 for $12,-
3. She a::<i her daughter.

Ayda, who died In 1965,
each contributed $1,(550
toward the down payment
and the mortgage cost $70
t month, the said. .

Then C o o p e r asked,.
'Well, how do you keep up
the payments? I mean, do
you have a car of your
own? How do you get to
work?"

"Walking," s a i d Mrs.
Sirhan.

•Do you economize in
other ways?" Cooper -went
on. "Do you bake your
«mn bread, for example?"

•Yes, I do."
Cooper had no more

questions and Judge Walk-
er had excused Mrs. Sirhan
when she suddenly paused
and startled the courtroom
with her impromptu state-
ment.

Judge Walker smiled as
she spoke, and Cooper, at
the noon recess, gave Mrs.
Sirhan a big hug and told
her. •You did fine, moth-
er."

- r v f
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RFK Worker
Sues Sirhan]
For Million !
fiirhan Bishara Sirhan, now

as trial for slaying Sen. Robert
F. Kennedy, fats been sued for.
tl,«0,000 by/i Kennedy cam-'
jiign worker ;

t^troll. 17. M98 Homer
Angeles, yesterday filed
i Superior Court charg-

ing he was shot 1B the leg,
ictten and violently assaulted
String. Sirhaa's alleged ^fftaclc
W Kennedy at the Ainbassador
Hotel June 5,196S.

Attorney Barry /E_Rnse said
inng iiroll, a sutifrnnind Ken-
•dy campaign worker, was

Senator when
ftion oeeurred.

The suit tsks • Sff.000 for medi-
a l and hospital expenses, plus
estimated loss of earnings, and
It million in punitive damages.

Satan, t low-Income worker
II his life, maintains he is

without .funds white held in

o,t
(Mount Clipping In Spoc* B«fow)

peg*. ooBt of
a*wsp<3j>*r, city cad slat*.)

bi. Herald-Kxamlner
^ Angeles, Calif.

'

Author:
5ight Plnal

Donald ftoodenow
Kensalt

^2f
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(Moimt Pipping \n Spec*

Uie case. Ci
|ouT~GT"Sup
JHerberTvT

- cd Kennedy.
Cooper seeks to have the To-

Sirhan Is both poor .and
the defense has argued,

and was entitled to have youth-
ful and impoverished members
on the grand jury.

Chief Dtp. Dist. Atty. Lynn D.
Compton, in-charge of the pro-
secution, has countered that any
; grand jury, no matter what Its
membership, would have Indict-
ed Sirhan, given the facts in
uie case. Ccmptcn has pointed

Superior Coflft Judge

V. Walker̂  wbo pre-'
'sides over the case, that Sir-
nan's attorney's already have
admitted in court that their

By JOHN' DOUGHS ''*" * * ** * * l W * ^
MmM-CxtmfeEr fUH wnttf

I fiitiaa Blshara Strnan today
3b scheduled to break his long
f fOence and testify in Superior
ICtwrt in snpport of a legal move
Ito prevent his trial for the ad-
"•dtted dayjflj of Sen. Robert F.
Kennedy,

Except for a few mtmreylla- , j -
He answers to procedural ques- *si '
tions In the preliminaries of his
case, today will be the first time,
(he young Jordanian immigrant'
kas spoken publldy on the wit-
Bess stand since his arrest for
Kennedy's murder the morning
el June 5.19C8, in the Ambassa-
4;r Hotel's Embassy Boom
kitchen.

According to Grant 8. Cooper,
Cfeief of Sirhan's defense team,

24-year-old ex-stahleboy will
testify only about his economic'
condition. There will be no ques-j
tkms about his admitted slaying
•f the New York senator and.
presidential aspirant. I

Cooper and his associates,;
Smfle Zola Bermati and Russell ;
EL Parsons, contend the IMS)
Los Aageles County Grand Jury
which indicted Sirhan was un-
constitutionally s e l e c t e d be-
eaose its membership did not
bdade either poor persons, or
agyoae » y e a r s of ag» or

(Indicate paq*, nam* of
, elty and atata.)

A-l Herald-T5xa-«Inor
Los Angelda, Cellf.

Dat,: 2 / U / 6 9
utiMi N i g h t F i n a l

Aatbert J o h n D o u g l a s
titan D o n a l d O o o d e n o w

Titt«t K e n s a l t *M
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of Southern California popufa-
tfon specialist, has already testi-
fied that no member of the
grand jury was under 30 and
that none had an income of less
than ftO.flOO annually. Judge
Brand testified Out Us nomin-
ees all had incomes of more
than (15,000 a year. :,

Dr. Schultz is analyzing the
results of the questionnaires
submitted by the Judges and

d i e t me n t against Sirhan
tjuasbedToecause of the makeup
of the jury.

Sirhan was unemployed at the
time of the Kennedy murder.
His. assets totaled around $1700
— the proceeds of a compensa-
tion case settlement — but this
money was under the control of
his mother. He carried four $100
bills at the time of bis arrest.

The mother, Mrs. Mary Sir-
ban also will be called to the
stand today. She will tell of the country revealed'ln the 1960 f t
family's struggle since coming
here from Jordan in 1957. Bis
hara Sirhan, her husband, left
the family in Pasadena to re
turn to Jordan.

Hn, Sirban was left the sole
support of her four sons and a
daughter, now dead. At the time
of the murder she was working
In a Pasadena nursery school.

Nearly all the 133 Superior
Court judges entitled to make
nomination to the 1968 grand
jury have been given question
naires by the defense asking
about the criteria they used
selecting their nominees.

Three judges ^r i iucJI
Edward Braid, and
C h a n t
ISout tEpr

if*

comparing them trith the age
and economic profile of the

deral census. He will be recall.
ed to the stand today.

Cooper has told Judge Walker
that he believes fte can com-
plete his attack on the indict-
ment and grand jury system
daring today's session of court.

If he does, the next order of
business will be the swearing In
of the 12 jurors already selected
to try Sirhan. This may corns
Thursday. After they are sworn,
the U will be sequestered
(locked up) for the balance of
the trial, which may be as long
as three months. They will be
kept at a downtown hotel, but
nay b e - v i s i t e d by their
'spouses of record" on week-

ends under a precedent-settingp
order j»ued by Judge Walker^

Alter tne swearing* M lfielJl2

ified personally
grand-jury-selection

process fist week. Chantry and
Alarcon said it was difficult for
them to find young persons and toro-s six alternate jurors must
members of minority groups to'be chosen before opening argu-
serve because of the financial'ments in the ca.se may begin,
ftcrifice demanded by a year's Selection cf these alternates
tervice on gie gpnd jury. nyy^ take as long as a weels

DrTFoUm %Pruiltz, UmverSTty^ptuSecuticn sources rep
y h e g*nd I
»ert Sjflultz,
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(Mount Clipping In Spoca B*low)

V/OUNDED YOUTH SUES
SIRHAN FOR $1 MILLION

A $1,050,000 damage suit
against Sirhan B. Sirhan
was filed tn S u p e r i o r
Court Monday by a 17-
yearold youth who was
beaten and shot at the
same time Sen. Robert F.
K e n n e d y was fatal*?
wounded. / ..•

... m
g r said in tys com-

iint he was Vr6n|fuHy,
unlawfully and violently
assaulted' by Sirhan at
t£e Ambassador last June

5 "and struck in and about
the face, arms and body
and was shot In the leg.*

Stroll, a student who
was at the Ambassador as
a member of Volunteers
for Kennedy, asked $50,-
000 in general damages
and $1 million in punitive
damages. He is represent-

^ Eat

c u r r e n t l y Is
_ trial on a charge

of murder in the death of
Sen. Kennedy.

(In41cata pag«, naa* of
newspaper, city «sd

^3 Los Angeles Times
Los Angeles, Calif.

Edition: Home
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cditon Nick 8 . Vllliams
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Characfn
«r
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By 31YRNA OLIVER

HtrtU-Eximtr.w ttttt VJrittr

Tomorrow Sirhan Bishara Sirhan speaks, for him-
self. . -

It will be the first time the admitted killer of Sen.
Robert F. Kennedy his testified publicly.

Defense attorneys want him to discuss his family's
economic status, as part of their attempt to discredit
the grand jury which indicted him. The grand jury,
they say, was not representative of all age and eco-
nomic groups a.nd excluded Sirhan's.

In asking him to testify, the attorneys take the
chance that Sirhan may lose his self control.

In and out of court, Sirhan has shown himself to
be a volatile young man. and incarceration has far
from calmed him.

Being locked up bothers him a great deal, indi-
?d chief investigator for the defense Michael Me-

^ who talks with Sirhan often in court and has
see i him in his cell.

"He's climbing the walls," McCowen said.

The 24-year-old Jordanian defendant came casual-
ly to court one day, with more informal dress and less
decorous behavior than any of the hancfful of specta-
tors assembled to watch his battle for life.

Sirhan wore black cotton trousers, black shoes
and socks, and a pale blue shirt that accented his
features and the hollowness of his ever paler and thin-
Tungflace.

(Indicate pa?*, earn* of
o«w«pap«t, city sad •tot*.)
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Los Angeles, Calif.
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- Observers were surprised at the schoolboy cos-
tume, wfiich he had not worn publicly since" his prS-
Kminary court hearings long before the beginning of
the trial. His mother was surprised, too. She had
bought him a suit to wear to the most crucial ses-
sions he wilt ever attend, and worried that he had
given up the formal, adult look it pretended to give
him. . '

- Nervous, taut Sir ban spends his days in court oc-
casionally listening to proceedings; sharing questions
or jokes with his attorneys, particularly Russell E.
Parsons; reading trial transcripts or innre mundane
materials; and staring at his audience.

He studies the people Mho come to dissect him.
Sirhan stares at the few young girls in the courtroom
and smiles at those be seemingly knows. He loaks at
his observers, but flinches when nis stare is returned.
Like a small boy, he at once relishes attention that is
unquestionably his, yet shies away from it.

•; On a recent day when attorneys questioned pros-
pecjive jurors about thJ death penalty, political lean-
Ings and the youth's a x , Sirhan yawned. He laughed
when jiimr &lhrjt Trplpri™ had difficulty answering
questions, fflrhan spasmodically rocked in his over-
size chair. More nervous than interested, he half-rose
in his seal to shift positions or to look over Parson's
shoulder it materials on the defense table. He slipped
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out ofjhis seat a number of times, was finally re-
strained by his attorneys at the request of "deputies.

He jumped at a knock on the courtroom door, at
every sound.

Sirhan rubbed his eyes, smoothed wavy black
hair, chewed well-bitten fingernails on his long, grace-
ful bony hands.

He stood politely when introduced to persons in
the courtroom, sat down and kicked his chair and
kicked it again.

The angry young man wiped perspiration from
his forehead, played with his button-down shirt col-
lar, edged his chair nearer the table.

Sirhan poured himself a glass of water and savor-
ed it like a cocktail.

"He doesn't look like he could shoot anyone," said
a girl in a yellow dress, object of several Sirhan
smiles. "He looks so intelligent."

Being on constant court display appears to bother
Sirhan. For there is no place for him to hide.

When Superior Jud»e Herbert V. Walker, who
presides, called for an in-chambers session or a re-
cess, Sirhan was the first person out of his chair. He
bounced, showing youthful energy despite his long
captivity and loss of weight,-into a more private
world, eager for a change, a break in his routine.

He moves quickly but quietly, politely. Friends
and family have always praised Sirhan's politeness.

^•-^.-^r^^^
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Leaving his court house stairwell to return to his
place before the eyes of the fascinated, Sirhan ground
out a cigarette.

He smokes a lot, his attorneys say. He tried to
give it up after his imprisonment, but has gone back
to as many cigarettes as he has time for outside the
courtroom.

Mrs. Mary Sirhan, 56-year-old, mother of the de-
fendant, wondered about her son's courtroom antics.

"It would make anybody nervous," she said sim-
ply, standing quietly outside the courtroom during a
recess. Wearing a blue dress that struck mid-calf, a
black sweater and pumps with too-thin heels, her
greying hair caught neatly in a bun. Mrs. Sirhan stood
with her sans. Add, 21, and Munir, 30.

The trio daily earns a smile and sometimes a
wave from Sir.h?n. The mother, unshielded from press
and public, is calmer than her son, although some-
times given to tears.

"I get' my strength from above . . . every day be-
fore I come," she said with a pleasant but tight-
lipped smile.

Sirhan Bishara Sirhan is a troubled young man.
The trouble shows in his actions and reactions as he
sits at the long defense table in Department 107 of the
Superior Court in and for the County of Los Angeles.

Tomorrow is his day to speak.

; • • • • • ! . • • ' ? • • : . . ••
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